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Frontispiece - Potato Blackleg Disease
ABSTRACT
The first part of the presentation begins by summarising early work on 
potato blackleg and soft rot starting with basic studies on the properties 
and bacteriological characteristics of the causal organisms (Erwinia 
carotovora and atroseptica), the nature of the diseases they bring about, 
and the apparent lack of survival of the bacteria in soils. This is followed 
by an outline of the production of "pathogen free" potato stocks by raising 
plants from stem cuttings, and their release into commerce in 1970. The 
third stage of the investigations is concerned with how these stocks may 
become infected by soft rot Erwinia bacteria through mechanical, insect, and 
airborne transmission (as an atmospheric aerosol). Finally, the most recent 
studies focus on the occurrence of the pathogens in association with roots 
of weeds and crop plants, and their presence in surface waters. Suggestions 
are made about how the results of the research point to practical methods 
which could be used by growers and others to minimise contamination of 
"pathogen-free" stocks. Additionally, suggestions are made regarding further 
research and development ultimately aiming to maintain and improve health of 
certified potato stocks.
The second part of the presentation deals with studies on chemical control 
of various potato tuber diseases, especially gangrene (Phoma exigua var. 
foveata), dry rot (Fusarium solani var. caeruleum) and skin spot (Bolyscytalum 
pustulans). The activity of mercury compounds was studied at first but because 
of high toxicity and other undesirable properties, replacements were sought, 
first through organo-tin compounds, and then by use of antifungal fumigants.
The discovery of the fumigant 2-aminobutane is described, and the technological 
developments to bring it into commercial use are explained. Fumigation is now 
extensively used in Scotland, especially to control gangrene and skin spot in 
high grade seed stocks.
Finally there is a brief account of studies on the ecology and taxonomy of 
certain yellow pigmented bacteria commonly associated with plant material - 
namely Erwinia herbicola.
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PREFACE
Potato diseases have been the concern of the Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland for many years. This arises 
from the Department's responsibility for the Scottish Potato 
Classification Scheme (formerly the Certification Scheme) and from 
the need to provide for disease control in relation to the potato 
export trade. The Classification Scheme began in 1918, the main aim 
being to control wart disease, caused by the fungus Synchytrium 
eadobioticuun.
Other diseases were first considered in the Classification Scheme as 
long ago as 1932, including severe virus diseases and blackleg.
During the war of 1939-^5, the importance of preventing losses caused 
by tuber diseases was recognised as an important contribution to safe­
guarding the nations food, and considerable efforts were made to 
understand and control tuber rots, especially dry rot (Fusarium solani 
var. coeruleum), because at that time it was one of the most prevalent 
diseases. Control of blight (Phytophthora infestans) had already been 
achieved,largely by spraying the crop with copper preparations (such 
as Bordeaux mixture), while control of dry rot was largely obtained 
by reducing tuber damage and by application of a dust containing 
tetrachloronitrobenzene (tecnazene, TCNB). The tuber skin disease, 
skin spot (Oospora (Polyscytalum) pustulans) was also common and 
serious in susceptible varieties, but the only known means of 
satisfactory control was by dipping in solutions of mercury 
compounds; this treatment also controlled dry rot. Meanwhile the
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disease gangrene, (Phoma exigua var. foveata) had been described as 
long ago as "1936 (Alcock and Foister, 1936), but it rose to great 
importance in the early 1 9 5 0s> for reasons which are not clearly 
understood. Nowadays,gangrene is probably the most important rot 
disease of potato; it is certainly one of the most common causes of 
complaint. The bacterial diseases blackleg and soft rot caused by 
species of Erwinia have been prevalent in Scotland'for many years, fdt 
their occurrence always proved sporadic, with some varieties being 
particularly prone to the disease, while in some years the diseases were 
much more common than in others, but were always present to some degree. 
Before the 1950s no systematic attempt had been made to understand 
their epidemiology, and the nature and ecology of the pathogens, with 
a view to better control.
The diseases gangrene, skin spot, blackleg and soft rot often became 
manifest only after seed had been received by the purchaser? farmers and 
merchants referred to them as ’latent' diseases, that is to say 
undetectable by the producer but observed later by the purchaser. By 
early 1960 the position had become very serious, and various persons 
and organisations became involved in their study. The commercial 
impact of the diseases was discussed and summarised by Hay (1969)*
DAFS Agricultural Scientific Services has been studying potato 
blackleg, soft rot, gangrene, and skin spot for more than 30 years.
As regards the two latter diseases, much of the work was and indeed 
still remains devoted to the study of chemical control, whereas with 
blackleg and soft rot, no chemical treatment has yet been found which
2
gives satisfactory disease control, so that efforts have been 
concentrated on disease etiology and epidemiology.
Following the General Introduction* blackleg and soft rot are dealt 
with in Part 1 of this presentation, fungal diseases and their control 
in Part 2.
Finally, Part 3 briefly discusses the identity of certain rod-shaped, 
gram-negative, yellow-pigmented, fermentative, motile bacteria which 
are commonly found in association with plant material, sometimes with 
animals (including man), and sometimes in the general environment.
Not infrequently these have been wrongly identified as the cause of 
various plant diseases, and opportunity was taken to study these 
organisms in the course of comparative bacteriological studies on all 
species of Erwinia undertaken at this laboratory.
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ETIOLOGY, EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTROL OF POTATO BLACKLEG AND BACTERIAL 
SOFT ROT DISEASES, AND CHEMICAL CONTROL OF FUNGAL DISEASES OF POTATO 
TUBERS
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
In Scotland the bacterial diseases blackleg and tuber soft rot are, in 
the case of blackleg, caused by the bacterium Erwinia carotovora var. 
atroseptica (Van Hall) Dye (subsequently referred to as Erwinia atroseptica), 
and in the case of tuber soft rot by this organism, and also by Erwinia 
carotovora var. carotovora (Jones) Bergey et al. (subsequently referred 
to as Erwinia carotovora). When detailed investigations began by 
myself in 1 9 5 5 , it was known that these were very likely to be the causal 
organisms, but even so the identifications were based on very few 
isolates (Noble and Marshall, 1952). The two diseases were reasonably 
well known in Scotland as far as symptomatology and pathology are 
concerned - indeed they had been since official potato inspections began 
under the Classification Scheme. But methods of isolating and charac­
terising the bacteria were poor and it was very uncertain whether or 
not the Erwinias were primarily soil-borne, that is to say part of the 
autochthonous bacterial flora of the soil, or tuber borne. The best 
resume available in the 1 9 5 0s regarding the nature and cause of these 
diseases in Britain can be found in the book "The Potato in Health and 
Disease" by Whitehead, Macintosh and Findlay, 3rd edition, Oliver and 
Boyd, 1953, pp 393-402.
As regards gangrene and skin spot, comparatively little was known about 
their epidemiology in the 1 9 5 0s but effective fungicidal treatments were 
available and used commercially, especially dipping tubers in solutions
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of organomercury compounds. Details of this method are contained in 
papers by Graham (i960), Boyd (i960), and Boyd and Penna (1 9 6 7). The 
difficulties with the technique lay in the need to wash tubers to 
remove soil (soil rapidly inactivates organornercurials), the toxicity 
of the mercurials, the problem of safe disposal of spent dipping solution, 
and the need to dry tubers. To avoid this method, an attempt was made 
at Agricultural Scientific Services to find a safe gas which could be 
introduced into bulks of tubers and which would be active against 
Phoma and Polyscytalum at least. The work resulted in the discovery 
of 2-aminobutane fumigation of potatoes (Graham and Hamilton, 1970) 
and its introduction into commerce in 1972.
This presentation does not deal in detail with all the various aspects 
of 25 years research and development work on blackleg, soft rot, and 
fungal diseases, but rather provides a summary and linking narrative 
stating briefly the purposes of the work, methods, what was found, and 
what impact it has had on commercial practice, set out chronologically. 
Details of the investigations are contained in various papers which 
have been published over the years, and which are included as 
Appendix 1. Moreover, the presentation does not aim to review the 
various diseases or the nature of the organisms involved. Regarding the 
bacterial pathogens, Erwinia spp., readers are referred to reviews 
by Starr and Chatterjee (1972), Chatterjee and Starr (1 9 8 0) (mainly 
genetics), and Perombelon and Kelman (1 9 8 0) (ecology of the soft rot 
Erwinias). An excellent review of potato tuber diseases in Britain 
is given by Boyd (1972). An equally good general summary of various aspects 
of soft rot in potatoes is given by Lund (1979)-
PART 1
SECTION 1: BLACKLEG AND SOFT ROT: THE PERIOD 1955-1965
Introduction
Over this decade, much effort was devoted to a detailed basic study 
of disease etiology, pathology, and epidemiology; and also the 
bacteriology and identity of the causal organisms.
1.1 Bacter id-ogy
The soft rot Erwinia bacteria had been fairly well characterised by 
19551 mostly by American workers, and details were published in the 
7th Edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (1957). 
However, it was not always possible to clearly distinguish between 
E. carotovora and E. atroseptica, though some tests appeared to work 
reasonably consistently. These were investigated by Graham and 
Dowson (1960b) who found, inter alia, that some strains producing 
blackleg disease only at higher temperatures (see para 1 .3 ) could be 
distinguished by slow acid production from lactose and production of 
indole from trytophan (these organisms are now firmly classified as 
a separate species of Erwinia, namely E. chrysanthemi,which appears 
in the 8th edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology,
1974). Later, Graham (1 964^) published the ’results of a series of 
bacteriological tests on 57 isolates of soft rot Erwinia bacteria, 
concluding inter alia that E. atroseptica could usually be> -   — 7 -----------—— —
distinguished from E. carotovora, and also from E. chrysanthemi, an 
organism which was never found associated with potatoes in the United 
Kingdom. The taxonomy of other Erwinia spp. was discussed in the 1964 
paper, and it was tentatively concluded that the conglomerate genus
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Erwinia should be divided into two, leaving the genus Erwinia (sensu 
stricto) for those organisms causing galls, wilts and certain other 
diseases, whereas the soft rot bacteria would be placed in the genus 
Pectobacterium, as originally suggested by Waldee (19^5). This view 
has never gained general acceptance (Graham, 1972), although some 
bacteriologists still maintain that Pectobacterium should be recognised 
as a separate genus (Brenner, Fanning and Steigerwalt, 1977)»
1.2 Serology
Antisera prepared in a conventional way were used to detect soft rot 
Erwinias in potato tissue (Graham 1963a), for quick routine diagnosis.
It was not possible to distinguish between E. carotovora and 
E. atroseptica with certainty by this method. More recently, the serology 
of these organisms in relation to potatoes has been studied in much more 
detail by Lazar (1972), Vrugginck and Maas Geesteranus (1975) and 
De Boer, Copeman and Vrugginck (1979)»
1-3 Pathology
The pathology of E. atroseptica and E. carotovora had been investigated 
over many years by various workers in different countries, but there was 
no agreement as to whether E. atroseptica alone or whether both organisms 
could cause blackleg, whereas the pathogenicity of E. chrysanthemi to 
potato stems was unknown.
However, Graham and Dowson (1960a) found that there was a pathogenicity/ 
temperature relationship, E. atroseptica causing blackleg at comparatively 
low temperatures (below 19°C), while E. carotovora and E. chrysanthemi 
caused the disease at higher temperatures (2̂ f.5 C or over). Although over 
the years, this relationship has been questioned (eg Erinle, 1975); it 
has generally been found to hold true in temperate climates, and it is
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noteworthy that recent studies of organisms associated with potato 
blackleg in warmer climates show that E. carotovora and E. chrysanthemi 
are the major pathogens (PerOmbelon and Kelman, 1 9 8 0). (Interestingly,
Fig. 1 in the paper by Graham and Dowson (1960a) shows development of 
blackleg by E. carotovora strain 377 at high temperatures. The 
organism was later identified in this laboratory as the maize pathovar 
of Erwinia chrysanthemi (Brenner, Fanning and Steigerwalt, 1977)).
1.9 Factors affecting the expression of infection 
In general, it was found that tubers affected by other diseases 
(including dry rot and gangrene) could give rise to more blackleg- 
affected plants than 'healthy' seed (Graham and Harper, 1 9 6 7 ).
A major predisposing factor was shown to be the rate of application of 
fertilizer, more specifically that the amount of nitrogen (but not 
potassium or phosphorus) was critical; in general, the more N that 
was applied, the less blackleg developed on stems (Graham and Harper, 1 9 6 6), 
whereas the converse was true for tubers - the higher the rate of 
application of N, the more soft rot developed (Harper, Boyd and 
Graham, 1 9 6 3 ). The reasons for these effects are still not understood.
Tuber size affected the expression of blackleg infection, in that the 
smaller the tubers the less likely they were to give rise to blackleg 
disease (Harper, Boyd and Graham, 1 9 6 3)- Again the reason for this is 
not clear.
1. 5  Ecology of the bacteria
In connection with any study of the occurrence of particular kinds 
of bacteria in the environment, a selective medium is essential.
Salicin-bile salt medium was developed by Noble and Graham (1956)
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for this purpose.
Using the medium, no soft rot bacteria could be isolated from soils 
in spring before planting nor could they be obtained from artificially 
infected non-sterile soils after inoculation in autumn, and testing in 
spring (Graham, 1958a).
Another selective medium, a MacConkey-pectate double layer medium was 
introduced by Stewart (1 9 6 2); it was found to be much superior. This 
medium is widely used up to the present, although other selective 
media, which are said to be better than MacConkey-pectate medium (for 
example see Cuppels and Kelman, 197*0 > have been introduced. Using 
salicin bile salt medium and later the MacConkey-pectate medium, a 
detailed study of the occurrence of soft rot Erwinia in soils and 
surface waters was made during 1960-62. The results were never published, 
as they were uniformly negative, but reference to these findings is made 
in the papers by Graham and Harper (196?) and Graham and Hardie (1971). 
Some two thousand soil samples from numerous areas of Scotland were 
tested; all samples were taken by a soil corer down to a depth of about 
1 2 . 0  cm.
By contrast, soft rot Erwinia were commonly found associated with potato 
tubers, whether obviously rotted, or apparently healthy. The method 
employed to detect the bacteria in sound tubers was to use them as 
their own enrichment medium by asphyxiating them. This was done by 
placing individual tubers in Kilner jars, filling the jars with water 
to the brim, and screwing down the lid to form an air-tight seal.
Tubers were incubated for up to 1*+ days at room temperature, when 
samples of rotted tissue were removed, a large loopful suspended in a 
small amount of sterile water and loopful of the suspension then plated
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on MacConkey—pectate gel. Details of these experiments were never 
published, but general reference 'was made to results in the papers by 
Graham (1962), Graham and Harper (1 9 6 7 ) and Graham and Hardie (1971). 
Perombelon (1972) has given details of a larger number of experiments 
confirming and greatly amplifying these observations.
The absence of any symptoms in many tubers carrying infection has led 
to the description of blackleg and tuber soft rot as 'latent' diseases.
This term is especially popular with farmers, and refers to the fact 
that the seller cannot see disease, which then can develop when in the
hands of the buyer. The so-called 'latent' aspect of the disease simply refers
to the fact that the incubation period is prolonged, often spaming the whole 
of the storage period - indeed the infection may never express itself 
as manifest disease (Graham and Harper, 1 9 6 7). The fungal diseases, 
gangrene and skin spot and dry rot show the same kind of phenomena, and 
thus farmers have tended to lump these bacterial and fungal diseases 
together as 'latent1disease.
Using the selective MacConkey-pectate medium, it was shown that when the 
crop was in the ground, and especially towards the end of the growing 
season, it was possible to isolate both E. carotovora and E. atroseptica 
from soil in the vicinity of infected plants, and this led Graham and 
Harper (1 9 6 7) to suggest that the major sources of contamination of 
daughter tubers were the rotting stems and mother tubers. However,
Perombelon (1972) showed that the main source of bacteria was the mother tubers
irrespective of whether or not stems were affected. It is, of course, well 
known that the great majority of mother tubers rot naturally, and it is 
also known that the rots are usually associated with soft rot Erwinias
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(see Perombelon and Kelman, 1 9 8 0). Many of the plants growing from 
rotten tubers never develop stem infection for reasons which are still 
not understood, although studies by myself showed that gum-like substances 
were often deposited in the xylem vessels at the base of the uninfected 
stems, which apparently formed a barrier to the ingress of bacteria.
1.6 Blackleg in crops grown from Scottish seed in warmer climates; 
chemical treatments
Scotland has for many years exported seed tubers of certain potato 
■varieties to warmer countries including South Africa and Israel. (The 
South African trade has now almost ceased.) A general experience has 
been that, not infrequently, stocks have given rise to severe outbreaks 
of blackleg, in some cases as much as 80% plant infection in the field.
The reason for this is not clear, but it may reflect the particular 
growing conditions in warmer climates, including use of irrigation.
These circumstances are not fully described in the literature, but 
mention of them is made by Graham and Volcani (1961) and Graham (1 9 6 2).
Because of these outbreaks, an attempt was made to achieve control by 
chemical treatment of tubers with organomercurials (methoxyethyl mercury 
chloride (MEMC), and ethoxyethyl mercury chloride (EEMC)), and also 
in mixture with the antibiotic, streptomycin, used as dipping solutions. 
The tubers treated in Scotland were then shipped to Israel, planted, 
and the blackleg content was compared with untreated material. However, 
no significant improvement was found, and it was concluded that bacteria 
were probably too deep-seated in tubers for them to be destroyed by the 
treatments (Graham and Volcani, 1961). In additional experiments 
carried out in Scotland during 1962-63, similar results were obtained, 
although in both cases, an sttempt was made to bring about deeper
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penetration of the chemicals by the addition of DMSO (dimethyl 
sulphoxide) to the dipping solution. These observations were never 
published because all the results were negative.
SECTION 2: BLACKLEG AND SOFT ROT: THE PERIOD 1966-1974
Introduction
The observation that, in common with other tuber diseases, blackleg and 
soft rot were apparently primarily tuber-borne in Scotland, suggested 
a possible means of ridding potato stocks from Erwinia by propagation 
from stem cuttings. The principle involved was that since generally 
speaking few (if any) bacteria entered stems until late in the growing 
period^especially when potatoes were grown early in the year under 
glass, it should be possible to produce stocks free from infection by 
growing plants quickly, and taking side shoot stem cuttings for 
propagation, thus leaving infection behind in the mother tuber.
This method was first practised by Rothamsted Station workers to produce 
stocks free from skin spot (Hide, Hirst and Griffith, 1969) and was 
adapted so that stem cuttings were tested for the presence of Erwinia 
before propagation. The process is described in the paper by Graham 
and Hardie (1971)! an outline is given below (para 2.2).
Studies also continued on the bacteriological characters of what was 
by now a large collection of Erwinia. spp.
2.1 Bacteriology
During the period 19 6 6-19 7 ^ 1 a large representative collection of 
isolates of soft rot Erwinia bacteria was built up and subjected to a 
series of physiological and biochemical tests in the hope 01 finding 
additional tests which would reliably distinguish between E. carotovora,
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E. atroseptica and E. chrysanthemi. The results are detailed in the 
paper on identification of soft rot coliform bacteria by Graham (1972), 
which was to some extent based on the earlier work of Dye (1969).
One of the most important tests for distinguishing E. carotovora and 
E. atroseptica proved to be the formation of reducing substances from 
sucrose; E. atroseptica produced them, while E. carotovora did not.
This reaction was discovered empirically by Moustafa and Whittenbury 
(1 9 6 9), who subjected some strains of soft rot Erwinia bacteria to 
tests designed to distinguish between species of Pseudomonas. Many 
more strains were examined in this laboratory and the test was found 
to be remarkably consistent, although aberrant strains can occur 
(Graham, 1972). Moustafa and Whittenbury (1969) found only one 
reducing substance using paper chromatographic analysis, but two were 
found when culture filtrates were analysed by thin layer chromatography 
in the Chemistry Department at this laboratory (referred to by Lund 
and Wyatt, 1973)- One spot gave a yellow colouration, the other a 
reddish colouration with aniline-diphenylamine reagent. Neither were 
3-ketosucrose. The identity of the reducing compounds was determined 
by Lund and Wyatt (1973)? the substance giving the red colouration was 
1-a-glucosylfructose, while the yellow colouration was due to the 
presence of 6-a-glucosylfructose (palatinose). Some other Erwinia 
species were found to form reducing substances from sucrose, but these 
proved to be mainly mixtures of glucose and fructose (Lund, 1975)*
Most of the tests described by Dye (1969) and Graham (1972) are 
incorporated into the scheme for identifying Erwinia spp. given in 
Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, eighth edition, 197^*
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2.2 Outline of the 'stem cutting procedure
Because of the great concern about the health standard of Scottish 
seed potatoes it was decided administratively in 1966 that a large 
scale attempt should be made to produce pathogen-free stocks, without 
awaiting the results of detailed further research, which would have 
been devoted to testing and evaluating the method, and which could 
have taken some years. Moreover, it was thought that other ways by 
which blackleg and soft rot bacteria might spread in the environment 
would only be uncovered when large numbers of disease-free plants were 
exposed in the field.
Accordingly in 1967 DAFS rented a farm (known as Ingraston) some 
25 miles south-west of Edinburgh, in an upland area where almost no 
potatoes were grown. The process of stem-cutting production was as 
follows. Plants were raised in the spring from tubers planted in 
February/March in glasshouses. When plants were about 3*0 cm high, the 
growing point was removed, causing the axillary buds to develop. When 
the side-shoots were about 5“3 cm long, they were removed and kept in damp
paper towelling. The stem base (about 1 cm ) was removed from the cutting 
taken at the lowest point on the stem, and tested for the presence of 
Erwinia by crushing the stem and plating out the sap on MacConkey- 
pectate medium. The plates were incubated for up to 48 h at 26°C to 
allow colonies to develop. If the plates were negative, the cuttings 
(which had been held in wet paper towelling) were then rooted under mist 
propagation, transplanted into 7 cm pots and kept in the glasshouse 
until well established, then hardened off in frames, before being hand
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planted in the field as separate clones (ie the cuttings taken from 
each plant were treated as a separate clone). This procedure may he 
called the "classical" method, since various new methods have "been 
introduced more recently, but nevertheless, the principle remains 
essentially the same.
The effect of this procedure was immediately plain, for in 1967 none 
of 1,000 cuttings planted in the field were affected by blackleg. 
Indeed the process was so successful that it was decided to produce as 
much as possible of this pathogen-free nuclear material, and with the 
agreement of the appropriate bodies representing farmers and merchants, 
a new grade of elite material, referred to as "Virus Tested Stem 
Cuttings" or VTSC grade, was introduced into the Potato Classification 
Scheme. This nuclear VTSC material was first released to the growers 
in 1970. By the year 1 9 8 0, almost all stocks of seed potatoes in 
Scotland were derived from the nuclear VTSC material.
Details of the VTSC scheme and its requirements are contained in 
official DAFS publications for growers of certified seed. These are 
revised annually. In addition, two booklets were issued for growers 
by DAFS in 1970 entitled "Potato Growers Guide to Commercial Seed 
Production" and "Potato Growers Guide to Clonal Selection", both 
written by Dr J L Hardie, in his capacity as Head of the Potato 
Section at Agricultural Scientific Services.
2.3 Summary of results showing effectiveness of the stem cutting 
method in controlling blackleg and soft rot at the DAFS nuclear stock 
farm
Since the production of VTSC nuclear stock began, a careful study has
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been made into any infection with Erwinia which occurred at 
Ingraston Farm. Details of the results over the years 1967-7^ were 
published by Graham, Quinn, Sells and Harrison (1 9 7 6). In essence, 
these showed that infections did occur with both E. carotovora and 
E. atroseptica, though they were rare. Moreover, most visible 
infections were soft rots on stems above ground level^and yielded 
mostly E. carotovora. This was especially notable when stem rot was 
found in first year stem cuttings, as in 1971 (Graham and Hardie, 1971 
but note that at that time the organisms were wrongly identified as 
E. atroseptica).
2.̂ + Association of Erwinia bacteria with insects 
2.^a On the nuclear stock farm
The foregoing observations showing that above ground plant 
parts were found naturally infected, suggested that some kind 
of airborne spread was taking place, and it was thought that 
insects might have been responsible, particularly as there were 
scattered reports over the years in phytopathological and 
entomological literature suggesting that insects were 
contaminated with soft rot Erwinia, and that Erwinia infection 
could be spread by them (for relevant references see Graham, 
Quinn, Sells and Harrison, 1976).
In 1972 a search began for insects carrying soft rot Erwinia in 
the Ingraston environment and insects were caught in a 
continuously operating suction trap set in the VTSC potato
field. However, this method proved unsatisfactory, because the 
insects dried too quickly, and bacterial populations fell sharply 
as a result. In the years 1973 and 197f|- live insects were caught 
in and around Ingraston Farm and tested according to the method 
described by Graham, Quinn, Sells and Harrison (1976).
At a vegetable waste dump outside the confines of Ingraston, 
insects (mainly species of Leptocera) were found contaminated in 
July 19731 and they continued to be caught until the middle of 
October of that year, by which time insect activity was greatly 
reduced. The organisms found were identified as E. carotovora only. 
In August 1973? stem rots caused by E. carotovora were found in the 
stem cutting material, and using an arbitrary serogrouping 
procedure, it was shown that the same serogroups were found 
associated with insects and the stem infection (Graham, Quinn,
Sells and Harrison, 1976). This, coupled with experimental evidence 
that insects contaminated with Erwinia could transmit them to 
damaged stems (Harrison, Quinn, Sells and Graham, 1977) provided 
compelling though not conclusive evidence that the infections on 
potato stems arose from transmission of the organisms by the 
insects. It was also notable that not all serogroups found in 
association with stems could be found on insects, but this might 
merely have been due to the fact that comparatively few insects 
were tested and thus the other serogroups of bacteria were 
undetected, or alternatively that organisms were reaching 
the stems through the air in some other way (Graham, Quinn,
Sells and Harrison, 1976). Additionally, and
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perhaps most importantly, E. atroseptica was never found 
associated with insects, although this organism was also found 
at Ingraston in infected stems (Graham, Quinn, Sells and 
Harrison, 1976). This was also considered to be further evidence 
that organisms infected plants in some other way, possibly 
through the atmosphere.
2.4b Contamination of insects associated with waste potato 
dumps
Many waste potato dumps occur in the general environment of seed 
potato growing areas, and it was thought that they might be 
important sources of contaminated insects dispersing into the 
environment. Accordingly, observations on insects at two large 
dumps during 1973 and 1974 were made. These showed that up to 
5 -7?o of dipterous insects caught at the dumps were contaminated 
with E. atroseptica or E. carotovora (or occasionally, both), 
the majority of the organisms being Ë. carotovora, despite the 
fact that most of the organisms infecting the tubers when 
originally dumped would most probably have been E. atroseptica 
(Harrison, Quinn, Sells and Graham, 1977)- Altogether insects in 
12 genera in the Order Dipteraf representing at least 13 species 
were found contaminated«
Waste dumps are also known to be primary foci of infection with 
viruses and potato blight disease (Phytophthora infestans)
(Boyd, 1974), and these observations on bacteria re-emphasised 
the need for growers to avoid making or otherwise destroying
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waste potato dumps.
2.5 Spread of Erwinia by farm implements
In common with many other potato diseases, Erwinia infections could be 
spread by contaminated farm machinery. Results showing two aspects of 
husbandry which can cause infection is given in Graham and Hardie (197.1); 
these are use of contaminated graders, and by contaminated tractors
which pass through the crop when spraying for potato pest or disease
control (fig. 1 ).
SECTION 3: BLACKLEG AND SOFT ROT: THE PERIOD 1975-1979
Introduction
During this period, most work was devoted to studying the ecology of 
Erwinia in relation to contamination of pathogen-free stocks. As 
pointed out in Section 2.$, re-infection of nuclear stocks at Ingraston 
with E. atroseptica and possibly some serogroups of E. carotovora could 
not be explained solely on the basis of insect transmission, and the 
impression was gained that the organisms might be present in the 
atmosphere. Conceptually the difficulty lay in appreciating how 
Erwinia could become aerosolized by natural physical or biological 
processes. Plainly, spread within crops would take place by rain 
splash, but as far as was known, the droplets would be comparatively
large and have a ballistic trajectory so that they would fall only
within the crop and immediately around the crop's edge. This had 
already been found to be the case by myself, for in 1962 MacConkey- 
pectate plates placed upside down on holders at the edge of a potato
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go 1 . Blackleg-infected potato plants along tractor wheel tracks.
crop, were contaminated by soft rot Erwinia during rainfall (these 
results were never published because this was merely a fragmentary 
observation and which was not unexpected).
However, it was thought possible that some tiny droplets might be 
formed during impact of raindrops, which would evaporate very 
quickly and form small particles containing bacteria. The tiny 
droplets might be generated by a coronet-shaped upward surge which 
occurs on impact of raindrops, or by the bursting of bubbles (Graham, 
Quinn and Bradley 1977T~ The results of these experiments are 
described below.
3*1 Generation of bacterial aerosols by simulated raindrop 
impaction on infected potato stems 
An attempt was made in August and September 1972 by Dr Perombelon 
(Scottish Crop Research Institute) to catch bacterial aerosols 
during rainfall, downwind of a potato crop infected with blackleg, 
using MRE liquid impinger samplers (May and Harper, 1957) containing 
MacConkey broth. No soft rot Erwinias were found by this method, but 
plates were covered with colonies of other bacteria. This was probably 
due to the fact that August and early September 1972 was a dry period 
and dust was often projected into the air at the beginning of rainfall 
or blown by wind. This dust was probably the source of many of the 
organisms.
As the method proved ineffective, it was thought possible that very 
few Erwinia bacteria might be projected into the air, and that they 
would be easily missed amongst the many other bacteria caught in the
* But see Addendum
liquid impinger. It was therefore decided to build a special piece 
of apparatus to see if an aerosol could be generated in a closed 
system by impaction of water drops on infected potato stems. It was 
also designed to test for generation of aerosols small enough to be 
carried in slow air streams along a wind tunnel, and which could 
subsequently be caught using Casella Airborne Bacteria Samplers, 
sampling at different points along the length of the tunnel.
This apparatus is described and figured in the paper by Graham and 
Harrison ('1975)- It consisted of a stainless steel tank placed at 
the bottom of a high spiral staircase. A plastic tube, down which 
water drops could fall, extended to the top of the staircase (about 
7-5 m). At this height drops 2 to 5 ram in diameter would either 
reach or almost reach terminal velocity. Humidified air was fed into 
the tank, and flowed out along a wind tunnel ^.1 m long. Air was 
drawn through the system by a fan fixed at the end of the wind tunnel. 
Sampling tubes, which could be connected to Casella samplers, sampling 
air at JO 1/min, were placed at intervals along the tube.
Water drops varying in size from 2 to 5 mm in diameter were allowed 
to fall on to potato stems infected with E. atroseptica.
The results showed that aerosols were produced by all drop sizes^but 
larger drops, having higher kinetic energy, generated most airborne 
particles. It was also found that viable particles could remain 
suspended in the air in the system for 1 h or more, showing that they 
were small, probably in the range of b to 8 ,um in diameter. In all 
probability, the particles would be free bacterial cells since in
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very small droplets the water evaporates very rapidly, even at 
10 0% r.h., because vapour pressure is raised at a curved surface 
(the so-called Kelvin effect). The number of bacterial cells in 
each particle would vary depending on the size of the droplet and 
probably other physical parameters. These particles are referred 
to as propagules (in the USA, the term colony-forming units (cfu's) 
is preferred).
3-2 Quantitative determination of the number of viable propagules 
generated per unit weight of infected stem
The apparatus described by Graham and Harrison (1975) could not 
determine the number of viable propagules in unit volume of air as 
sampling was anisokinetic, that is to say the velocity of air in the 
sampling tube differed from the velocity in the wind tunnel (May 196?)• 
All sampling tubes were removed, and the apparatus modified to achieve 
isokinetic sampling by inserting a specially designed sampling tube 
into the tunnel, as described by Graham, Quinn and Bradley (1977)*
Using this modified apparatus, the number of propagules in unit 
volume of air generated per unit weight of infected stem was easily 
determined - details are given in Graham, Quinn and Bradley (1977)- 
Briefly, results showed that as many as 1,039 propagules were generated 
per gram of infected stem using 5 n™ diam drops.
The particle size distribution was determined with an Andersen sampler 
(Andersen, 1958). The results demonstrated that most propagules fell 
into the range 1.1-^-7 Jim, whether 3 mm or 5 mm drops were used. This 
implies that many viable propagules were free bacterial cells, as 
originally suggested toy Graham and Harrison (1975)*
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3-3 Survival of bacteria in small particles in the laboratory and 
in the open air
■ Jt -  . . . . ................
It was known that, in a closed system, some bacteria would survive for 
1 h or more, when suspended as small particles (Graham and Harrison,
1975)• However work by scientists studying survival of airborne 
bacteria at the Microbiological Research Establishment, Porton Down, 
had already shown that survival of various organisms in the open air 
need not be related to that in a closed system (for instance, see 
Druett,1973)• In general,bacteria did not survive so long in the open 
air, which was at least partly due to the presence of toxic material 
in the atmosphere - generally referred to as the 'Open Air Factor' or 
'OAF'. The precise nature of OAF is unknown, but is mostly to be found 
near towns, and it appears that some, if not all, the OAF is made up 
of olefine ozonides, which are highly chemically reactive (Druett,
1973).
The method used to determine survival in the open air was the so~ 
called "captive aerosol" technique, originally described by May and 
Druett (1968). The bacteria are loaded on to microthreads of spider 
gossamer wound on stainless steel frames, which can then be exposed 
to the open airland the decline in viability determined.
Graham, Quinn, Sells and Harrison (1979) applied the method to strains 
of E. carotovora and E. atroseptica isolated from different environ­
ments in Scotland and Colorado, first in a controlled environment 
room and then in the open air. The results showed that although the 
bacteria lost viability more quickly than a robust reference strain
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of Escherichia coli, sufficient numbers survived for 1 5 min. or more 
to indicate that airborne spread of viable propagules over a distance 
could occur, especially under the cool humid atmospheric conditions 
which commonly occur in Scotland. The bacteria from Scotland and 
Colorado behaved in much the same way, and the isolates of 
E. carotovora showed evidence that they were rather more robust than 
those of E. atroseptica.
3 •̂  The search for Erwinia bacteria in the atmosphere 
Because experiments with the raindrop simulator/wind tunnel showed 
the formation of many viable propagules from relatively small amounts 
of rotted tissue, and the "captive aerosol" investigations showed 
that bacteria could survive in a viable state for 1 5 min. or more, it 
seemed likely that they could be caught from the air down wind of 
potato crops during periods of rainfall, when infected stems were 
present. Experiments along these lines were carried out over two 
years using a Casella High Volume Airborne Bacteria Sampler (sampling 
at 700 1 /min), the air being sampled at various times of year at 
various sites, when it was raining or dry (Quinn, Sells and Graham, 
1980.
The results demonstrated that viable cells of E. carotovora and 
E. atroseptica were commonly present in the air near Edinburgh and in 
East Lothian from late summer to early winter, but not in late winter, 
spring or early summer. At times large numbers of bacteria were 
caught at sites where no potato crops could be seen nearby; and it 
was also noteworthy that the bacteria were found in late autumn
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and early winter long after potatoes were lifted and haulm dead.
This suggested there were sources of the bacteria other than potatoes. 
These sources have not so far been discovered, but one could be 
overwintering brassicas, plants which are susceptible to attack 
by Erwinia.
About the same time, Perombelon, Fox and Lowe (1979) found that haulm 
pulverisation caused considerable production of aerosols, but as 
distinct from rainfall, this is a once and for all process. 
Furthermore, haulm debris left after pulverisation prior to harvest 
could be a major source of tuber contamination in that crop.
3-5 Consideration of particle deposition gradients from 
quantitative data for interpretation of gradients in terms of 
separation distances between crops to avoid contamination by bacterial
aerosols
Using the mathematical model of Gregory (1 9 6 1) to calculate 
deposition gradients,Graham, Quinn and Bradley (1977) derived 
numbers of bacteria deposited on unit area at several arbitrary 
distances downwind up to 1 Km, assuming a certain area of crop (one 
hectare) and where 2% and 10% of plants were affected by blackleg 
disease. Ignoring the fafit that the bacteria will lose viability in 
the atmosphere, the results suggested that for both point and area 
sources, considerable numbers of bacteria could be deposited at 
distances up to 1 Km. There are, however, other mathematical models 
which can be used, notably that of Pasquill (197^0* Using this model^ 
which gives the numbers of particles in unit volume and from which the
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the number of bacteria deposited per unit area can be found using
the mathematical procedures, described by Chamberlain (19 6 6),
calculations show that far fewer bacteria are deposited per unit
area. Perombelon, Fox and Lowe (1979) calculated that, using the
same data as for the Gregory model, only about 5 propagules would be 
2deposited per m at 1 Km from the source under stable atmospheric 
conditions. Nevertheless, taking into account the practical field 
situations described by Quinn, Sells and Graham (1 9 8 0), airborne 
spread is likely to be an important way that Erwinia-free nuclear 
stocks can be contaminated.
In practice these physical phenomena must be gigantic processes, where 
large areas of crops are struck by large numbers of raindrops, causing 
a great many bacteria to be projected into the air. At times, 
especially during heavy rainfall in late summer and autumn, there . 
appear to be clouds of aerosol blowing on the wind. This is 
illustrated by the large number of soft rot Erwinia colonies found 
in some of the experiments described by Quinn, Sells and Graham (19 8 0).
Another factor is the "scrubbing" effect of rain. The physical 
processes are described by Chamberlain (1 9 6 7)> results show that rain, 
although a good aerosol generator, is rather inefficient at removing 
small airborne particles. Even so, rain must carry down some of the 
propagules.
The importance of airborne spread when considering effective 
separation distances to minimise contamination of VTSC stocks should
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xiô  be underestimated. At present, separation distances defined in 
the Classification Scheme are set at only a few metres, mainly to 
avoid direct contact between the potato clones, and to enable easy 
cultivation by machinery to minimise damage. The kind of distances 
needed to minimise contamination, say up to 500 m at least, are not 
commonly achievable in seed potato growing areas and it is hard to 
see how spread could be dealt with at the present time (this is 
discussed further at paragraph 5 *3 )*
It is known that artificially generated aerosols of a certain 
arbitrary serogroup of E. carotovora released up wind^deposited on 
leaves of potatoes in the open air, and that Erwinia of the same 
serogroup were found associated with the progeny tubers (Graham, Quinn, 
Sells and Harrison, 1979). Perombelon (1978) has shown that following 
deposition of Erwinia propagules on potato leaves, bacterial cells 
can multiply there in wet weather, and then be washed down into soil 
to contaminate progeny tubers.
3-6 General consideration of the generation of atmospheric 
bacterial aerosols
Since rainfall can cause the projection of Erwinia bacteria into the 
air to form aerosols, other organisms found on plant surfaces or in 
soil must be projected into the air in the same way. This was 
observable in the Erwinia experiments, even when using the MacConkey- 
pectate medium, because many bacteria which were not pectolytic 
appeared on the plates, their numbers increasing or decreasing with 
the heaviness of the rainfall, then falling sharply when rain ceased.
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To study this phenomenon more closely, an experiment was done at one 
site by taking samples at 1 5 min intervals before, during, and after 
rainfall ceased, over a 2k h period,, using MacConkey-pectate medium. 
These data have not been published, although some general comments 
concerning this aspect were made in the paper by Quinn, Sells and 
Graham (1 9 8 0), namely that by analogy rainfall must be a major 
generator of the general atmospheric aerosol. The methods and 
results referring to the experiment are described below.
Air samples were taken at 15 min intervals for 2k h, using a high 
volume Casella Sampler sampling at the rate of 700 1/min. 
Meteorological data were also recorded, the rainfall being measured 
with an automatic rain gauge. The result is illustrated in £;ig. 2, 
where two 1 5 min counts are summed to make a JO min count, for ease 
of presentation. The rise and fall of the total bacterial count 
related to rainfall is clearly seen. However, in this case, it was 
very notable that after rain ceased, and the total bacterial count 
had fallen to low levels, it then rose and continued to rise over a 
long period. The bacteria involved were found to be a single kind 
of organism, a species of Micrococcus, its numbers rising far above 
the total bacterial count during rainfall. The source of the 
Hicrococci is unknown, but plainly there must be other ways than 
rainfall by which atmospheric bacterial aerosols can be generated. 
Some of these are mentioned by Akers, et al„ (1979); moving vehicles 
(the rotation of wheels particularly on a wet surface must be an 
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including the operation of cooling towers and sewage treatment 
plants.
SECTION 4: BLACKLEG AND SOFT ROT: THE PERIOD 1979-1980
Introduction
With the development of chemically defined liquid enrichment media 
incubated under anaerobic conditions, combined with the use of 
selective media, the time was ripe for a re-examination of soil 
(particularly in plant rhizospheres) and waters for the presence of 
Erwinia. This technique greatly increases the chances of detecting 
very low numbers of Erwinia cells.
4.1 Use of liquid enrichment media for detection of soft rot 
Erwinia
The method in this laboratory involves use of liquid enrichment 
methods under anaerobic conditions, coupled with use of the 
MacConkey-pectate selective medium. The enrichment media, such as 
those described by Meneley and Stangellhini (1976) and Burr and 
Scroth (1977)) depend on the use of polygalacturonate as a sole 
carbon source, with inorganic salts, and a surface active agent such 
as Tergitol 7» All experiments in this laboratory employed the 
medium described by Burr and Schroth (1977); the tubes were 
incubated for 48 h at 25°C under anaerobic conditions ("Gaspak" 
equipment is the most suitable) before plating on to a selective 
medium.
To avoid aerobic growth in tubes after the water or root samples had 
been taken, the "Gaspak" anaerobic jars were taken to the field, and as
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jars became full, they were closed after the hydrogen source was 
introduced.
4.2 Occurrence of Erwinia bacteria in the rhizosphere of weeds and 
crop plants (including potato)
In recent years, several workers in North America and in Japan and 
USSR have shown that E. carotovora and E. atroseptica can be isolated 
from the rhizosphere of weeds and crop plants (Meneley and Stanghellini,
1976; Burr and Schroth, 19771 Kikumoto and Sakamoto, 1969)(for a fuller 
account see Perombelon and Kelman, 1 9 8 0). Because the environments in 
which these observations have been made are not strictly comparable 
with those found in Scotland, and because it was difficult to assess 
the significance of the observations in relation to the epidemiology 
of potato blackleg and soft rot, it was decided to carry out similar 
experiments in Scotland. Much of this work was undertaken by 
Mrs N J McCarter-Zorner, of Colorado State University, and I wish to 
record my indebtedness to her. (Mrs McCarter-Zorner had previously 
studied the situation in Colorado, where E. atroseptica and E. carotovora 
were also found in association with weed roots; these data have not 
yet been published).
In the 1980 experiments, pieces of roots of approximately 50 weeds and crop 
plants plus the adhering soil were sampled at two to three week 
intervals from early June until mid-October, 1980 at 16 different sites 
where potatoes had been grown in 1979; most of the sites had cereal crops 
growing there but one with a potato, one with a raspberry crop and two with 
turnips were included. The results are summarised in the bar graph (fig. 3)«
They show that in most cases, Erwinia spp. were not found until the end 


































OCCURRENCE OF SOFT ROT ERWINIA BACTERIA IN THE
R A S P B E R R Y
Pig. 3» Bar graph showing rise and fall of populations of Erwinia
bacteria in the rhizosphere of crop plants and weeds during 
the season June—October 1980.
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fields. However, generally by mid August the number of weeds and 
crop plants yielding the organisms rose dramatically, which was 
followed by an equally dramatic fall in September and October. In 
the case of the single potato crop and the two turnip crops, high 
numbers of root samples yielding Erwinia continued into September and 
October. The reason for this is not clear, but it may be due to the 
fact that potatoes and turnips are crops susceptible to Erwinia attack 
and thus maintain the populations, whereas cereals and weeds are not 
susceptible so far as is known. As regards the identity of. the bacteria, 
almost all proved to be E. carotovora with >  of tests yielding 
E. atroseptica. The origin of the bacteria is not known, but some may 
have been brought down in rain due to the "scrubbing out" effect, or 
by simple physical deposition, or from other sources discussed later 
(Section 5)•
A great deal more investigation needs to be done to discover the 
source(s) of the bacteria in the Scottish environment, and whether 
certain weeds or crop plants are better sources of bacteria than others 
(c.f. Kikumoto and Sakamoto, 1969).
4.3 Presence of Erwinia bacteria in surface waters 
In connection with the studies of bacteria in association with weed 
roots, aquatic plant roots were sampled beginning in June in ditches 
around the edges of fields. Surprisingly, a very high percentage 
(sometimes around 90%) of plants yielded the bacteria. Subsequently 
it was found that water in ditches was contaminated with Erwinia. In 
this case bacteria were detected by adding equal volumes of water 
(c. 50 ml) to double-strength polygalacturonate enrichment medium, 
and incubating for 98 h anaerobically. Details are described in an
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as yet unpublished paper by McCarter-Zorner, Quinn, Sells and Graham, 
reproduced at Appendix 2. Briefly, it was found that very many surface 
water samples from ditches, drains, streams and even large rivers were 
contaminated with Erwinia from June through November. Observations will 
continue throughout winter and spring to find out if the bacteria occur 
in surface waters throughout the season. It is notable that the organism 
found in almost all water samples was E. carotovora; E. atroseptica 
was found only occasionally.
Another very important finding was that the bacteria were often present 
in streams in upland and mountainous areas, where the only kind of 
agriculture was sheep farming. The source(s) of these bacteria are 
unknown, but, as in the case of Erwinia bacteria in association with 
weed and crop plant roots, some at least may have been deposited from 
the atmosphere. However the air is most unlikely to be the sole 
source because bacteria were readily found in only 50 ml of water 
taken from large rivers, where the dilution factor must be very great.
The possible origin of the bacteria is discussed later (Section 5)*
k.k Infection of "bait" potato plants grown in different environments 
During the past two years, Erwinia-free potato plants have been placed 
in different environments to see if or to what extent they became 
infected with Erwinia. Site 1 was in the midst of an arable area where 
numerous potato crops occurred nearby, Site 2 in an upland area where 
there were no potato crops for several kilometres, and Site 5 in a 
remote mountainous area of the Southern Uplands, with sheep farming.
Fifty plants grown from tested stem cuttings were exposed at each site 
during the whole of the growing season, and infection of tubers from 
each plant was determined by anaerobic rotting and isolating bacteria 
in the usual way.
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Results showed that Erwinia had infected plants at all 3 sites in 1979 
and 1980. The number of infected plants from each site in 1979 and in 
1980 was as follows ( 1980 figures in parenthesis) site 1 , 2 3 , (2 1 ); 
site 2 , 1 6 , (^8); site 3 > 3 1 » (*0 • The bacteria were identified, with 
the following results: site 1, 22, (21) isolates were E. carotovora,
1, (0) was E. atroseptica; site 2, 16, (¿+8) isolates were 
E. carotovora, 0, (0) were E. atroseptica; site 3, 31, (4) isolates 
were E. carotovora, 0, (0) were E. atroseptica.
Some larger bait plots in virgin soil were grown at Agricultural 
Scientific Services in 1979 and I98O; this site is on the outskirts 
of Edinburgh, near to agricultural land. The results were as follows 
(1980 in parenthesis). Number of bait cuttings planted 116, (115); 
number infected 21, (8 7); number infected with E. carotovora 1, (86); 
number infected with E. atroseptica 20, (1).
These preliminary results indicate that there was great variation in 
infection levels, but the main conclusion so far is that even if the 
nuclear stocks were grown in remote areas (as some growers and 
scientists have suggested) there is no guarantee that the crop would 
be free from soft rot Erwinia infection. However it is noteworthy 
that infection at most sites and in most years was of E. carotovora 
only, but these results were not entirely unexpected, as viable 
aerosols could presumably spread over considerable distances, as 
could infected insects, and E. carotovora is more robust and survives 
better than E. atroseptica. Furthermore, E. carotovora (as noted at 
^.3 ) was commonly isolated from surface waters in the upland and 
remote areas as well as in arable areas.
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SECTION 5 : DISCUSSION; FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS AIMED AT CONTROLLING
BLACKLEG AND SOFT ROT
Introduction
A striking feature of the results of research over the last 25 years is 
that the ecology of the soft rot Erwinias and the epidemiology of the 
diseases they cause are very complex, and are still far from being fully 
understood. Moreover as pointed out by Perombelon and ICelman (l980), 
ecology and epidemiology will vary according to the nature of the climate 
and the pattern of agriculture. In this connection, it is now known 
E. chrysanthemi is a cause of blackleg in warmer climates; the first record 
of the association of this organism with blackleg in warmer areas was when 
Graham (1972) reported finding this organism amongst a collection of 
isolates from potatoes in Brazil, received from Prof. C F Robbs in 1964.*
5«1 Monitoring infection in commercial VTSC potato stocks 
The discovery that E. carotovora is in the atmosphere; in association with 
weed and crop plant roots; and also in surface water, suggests that the 
bacterium is widespread in the environment and it is therefore likely that, 
in time, pathogen-free stocks would become infected. E. atroseptica is 
much less common in the environment, and thus, in general, potato stocks 
are not likely to become infected so rapidly as with E. carotovora. 
Monitoring of infection when VTSC stocks are in the hands of commercial 
growers is one of the important aspects needing continuing investigation. 
Much of the monitoring work is being done by Dr Perombelon of the Scottish 
Crop Research Institute, together with Mr Quinn and Miss Sells (Mrs Lindsay) 
at Agricultural Scientific Services, and a paper has been published
* Footnote: A fanii & T Baba (Bull. Hokkaido Pr@f. Agr. Exp. Stations, 24y 
1 —10, 1971 ) reported on a bacterial stem rot of potato in Japan caused by 
E. chrysanthemi, but from the description given, the identity of the organism 
is 'uncertain.
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describing the results so far (Perombelon, Lowe, Quirm and Sells, 19 8 0).
This study, which has now extended over six years at various farms, shows 
that Erwinia-free nuclear VTSC stock produced by DAPS tended to become 
infected with Brwinia carotovora more than E. atroseptica, although the 
rapidity 'with which this occurred varied from farm to farm for reasons not 
clearly understood (that is to say, there were often no very obvious 
differences in the methods of standards of husbandry). As suggested by 
Perombelon, Lowe, Quinn and Sells, (1 9 8 0), a close study of soil water 
status, agronomic methods, and the environment generally on "good" and 
"poor" farms respectively, could indicate reasons for the differences, which 
might be easily translated into improved practice.
nevertheless, despite the danger of re-infection the fact remains that 
the introduction of VTSC has generally coincided with reduced amounts 
of blackleg in Scottish potato stocks. This is illustrated by the 
levels of blackleg found at official inspection (mid—July to mid—August) 
over the years 1964~1979  referred to in the paper by Perombelon, Lowe,
Quinn and Sells, (1 9 8 0). Another notable feature is that disease levels 
have become less erratic since substantial quantities of VTSC and VTSC— 
derived material appeared in commerce around 1973® The graph (fig. 4 ) 
shows the percentage of all stocks (VTSC+FS+AA grades) which reached the 
PS blackleg tolerance of 0 .2 5i° infection from 1964—1979• However, 
other factors may well have played a part in reducing blackleg, such 
as changes in the relative importance of different potato varieties 
and introduction of new varieties which vary in susceptibility, changes 
in cultural and storage practice, and weather conditions, especially 
the dry years of 1975 1976.
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Fig. 4« Graph showing blackleg incidence in potato crops at inspection 
time over the years 1965 to 1979»
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5-2 Chemical control ofErwinia infections
At the time of writing (early 1 9 8 1 ), a major difficulty with blackleg 
and soft rot control lay in the fact that there are no known effective 
anti-bacterial chemical treatments available to integrate with the 
stem cutting procedure. This is in contrast to the situation regarding 
fungal diseases, where VTSC and other grades are regularly treated 
with fungicides such as 2-aminobutane and thiabendazole (the use of 
these materials is discussed in Part 2 of this presentation). The 
need for a systemic bactericide is obvious, but plainly there is 
difficulty in finding a suitable substance, for despite the massive 
screening programmes of international chemical companies, no compounds 
have yet emerged which have all the requirements of safety and 
efficiency. Moreover, so far as is known, there are no indications 
that a systemic bactericide will appear soon. It seems that no 
molecular structure necessary for systemic antibacterial action 
against Erwinia in plants has yet been discovered.*
5-3 Limitation of VTSC production to certain areas of Scotland 
When more information on the occurrence and survival of Erwinia in 
the environment are known, it may be that the evidence would lend 
support to the concept of designating geographical areas where VTSC 
production should be concentrated. In such circumstances, it is hard 
to see growers and merchants accepting this in practical, financial
■"Footnote: The destruction of Erwinia cells within tuber lenticels
using chloropicrin has been reported by Kloepper et al., (1979)1 
but this substance is much too toxic for general use - see remarks 
on P.8 1 .
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and political terms. On the one hand it would be likely that the 
designated areas could not be used to grow any potatoes except VTSC, 
while, on the other, the VTSC producers could generally control the 
market for nuclear stock production.
5*4 Use of micropropagation methods to minimise contamination 
In the last few years, techniques have been developed to' produce 
large quantities of disease-free plants in vitro in the laboratory, 
over short periodsof time. Regarding potatoes, the publication by 
Roca, Espinosa, Roca and Bryan (1978) illustrates the method. In 
Scotland, it is thought that growers using the technique themselves 
could theoretically produce enough material from a single tuber in 
6 months to plant up to 40 hectares (Harper, personal communication). 
The techniques are not difficult and it is believed that many growers 
could easily provide themselves with the necessary equipment and 
acquire the necessary expertise. It is possible that such growers 
would have to be licenced by DAFS to carry out the process, and 
methods, equipment and produce inspected by DAFS staff, to comply with 
the statutory requirements of the Potato Classification Scheme.
The introduction of micropropagation is likely to be the next major 
step forward in the production of healthy seed potatoes in 
Scotland. It would certainly lead to better control of Erwinia 
infection, because rapid propagation would avoid the need to gradually 
build up stocks over the years by multiplication in the field, where 
they are or may be exposed to pathogens«
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5-5 Advisory recommendations to reduce blackleg and soft rot
From the foregoing description of the ecology of the pathogens and the 
epidemiology of the diseases, it is possible to put forward some 
relatively simple advice for growers and merchants to reduce blackleg 
and soft rot incidence. These suggestions have been or will be 
incorporated into advisory leaflets and other publications, mainly 
those issued by the three Scottish Colleges of Agriculture.
The advice may be summarised as follows (these items are not in any 
order of importance):
1. Keep storage conditions dry, and dry tubers as quickly as possible 
after harvest, especially if the weather at lifting has been wet.
Forced draught ventilation is very useful at this time.
2. Chit tubers to give them as good and as early a start as possible.
3. Plant only healthy seed; tubers attacked by fungi and/or 
bacteria, or suffering from serious physiological disorders must hot 
be used.
4. Clean and disinfect farm machinery and stores as far as possible.
5. Use fertilizers at recommended rates.
6. Do not pulverise haulm. Destroy haulm with a fast-acting 
desiccant.
7 . Lift as carefully and early as possible.
8. Treat irrigation water (with commercially available filters or
by ultra-violet light treatment) to reduce or eliminate bacterial 
infection (especially with high grade stocks, such as VTSC).
9. Maintain a high standard of hygiene on the farm. Do not
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accumulate waste potato piles.
1 0 . Roguing to the standard required under the Classification Scheme 
is imperative in seed stocks. Roguing ware crops is neither necessary 
nor practical.
11. Tuber chemical treatments to control fungal rots should be 
considered by each grower, taking into account personal experience in 
relation to disease occurrence on the farm, and the condition of the 
tubers. This recommendation is based on the observation that diseased 
tubers are more likely to give rise to blackleg plants. In the
latter case, the degree of maturity and the presence of mechanical
damage and soft rot at harvest, are critical factors in deciding
whether or not to treat. Generally speaking, the higher the grade,
the more advantageous chemical treatment would be.
It is recognised that this advice is merely palliative, but 
nevertheless it is a list of simple, positive and practical steps 
the grower may take to limit impact of these diseases.
5-6 Further research on the ecology of soft rot Erwinia bacteria
The ecology of the soft rot Erwinia bacteria was reviewed by 
Perombelon and Kelman (1980).
As far as disease in potato is concerned, it is clear that although a 
great deal has been learned in 25 years, much still remains to be done. 
Plainly there is room for the discovery of better bacteriological and 
serological tests which will consistently detect and distinguish the 
various bacteria which constitute the soft rot Erwinia group. Methods
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also need, refining so that small numbers of bacteria in infected 
tissue can be detected and identified rapidly especially for 
classification and export purposes. Here fluorescent antibody 
staining (FAS), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELIS.A.) and 
immunodiffusion tests may have a place, and are being studied in 
various laboratories.
Techniques based on "conventional" serology (as distinct from FAS and 
ELISA), bact eriophage typing and colicin typing need further development 
as a basis for detailed studies on bacterial ecology. These methods 
are all being examined at present.
Much more work needs to be done to explain the very common occurrence 
of bacteria in water in drains, streams and rivers. It may be that 
E. carotovora is a "true" aquatic bacterium (that is to say, it is very 
commonly present in waterl), but, even so, some must come down in rain. 
However as already mentioned, "scrubbing" by rain cannot explain the 
occurrence of Brwinia in waters at times of year when Erwinia is absent 
from the atmosphere. It is well known that the bacterial flora of 
ground waters reflects to an extent the bacterial populations of the 
soil through which the water percolates, especially if the rainfall has 
been heavy. Furthermore, it is said that soft rot Erwinia, unlike many 
other soil bacteria, are sited superficially on soil particles 
(Kikumoto and Sakamoto, 1970). Thus it may be that soil is the source 
of the Erwinia. But we know that, except in certain circumstances, 
these organisms cannot generally be isolated from soil, that is 
to say agriculturally worked "top" soil (mostly the A horizon),
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which contains many aerobic bacteria and other organisms some of 
which could be inimical to the survival of Erwinia. Little or 
nothing is known about the possible survival of Erwinia at different 
levels in the soil profile, except for work by de Mendonca and 
Stanghellini (1979) with the sugar beet strain of E. carotovora in 
Arizona, which suggested that the bacteria could only be found at a 
depth of 12 cm or more below the soil surface. Some workers have 
added Erwinia bacteria to parcels of soil, which have then been 
buried at different depths in other soil. For example, Kikumoto 
and Sakamoto (1972) buried sterilised soil to which E. carotovora 
had been added, at depths varying between 10 cm and 50 cm - those 
nearer the soil surface apparently died, while those deeper down 
survived. However, such experiments cannot reflect the survival in 
undisturbed soils, because the methods used would greatly affect the 
physical, chemical and biological conditions in the soil.
It seems that it would be worthwhile to look for the presence of 
Erwinia in soils of various kinds at different depths, to include 
both A and B horizons, and where different kinds of agriculture are 
practised. The significance of the soil depth may be that as it 
increases various physical and chemical changes take place, including 
the availability of oxygen, which in turn affects the oxidation- 
reduction (redox) potential. Generally speaking in soils and in 
waters the deeper down the lower the concentration of oxygen. 
Moreover, as far as soils are concerned, there are increases in the 
concentration of carbon dioxide. As Erwinias are facultative
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anaerobes, could there be an ecological niche in the soil profile 
where the Erwinias can survive because the redox potential, pH, 
temperature and chemical composition are favourable to them, but not 
to strongly competitive aerobic bacteria ar.d other aerobic organisms 
in the top layers of soil? And does the ccncentration of CO^ also 
play a role here? By the same token it would be of value to find 
out if Erwinias occur at different depths irom the surface sediment 
downwards in streams and rivers- These phenomena are well known to 
soil and aquatic bacteriologists, whose studies emphasise the need to 
investigate such factors as chemical eompoeition, pH and redox 
potential in relation to the nature and size of the bacterial 
populations. The paper on aquatic bacteria by Collins (1977) brings this 
out clearly; in certain lakes in the English Lake District, the 
heterotrophic facultatively anaerobic bacteria outnumbered 
heterotrophic aerobic bacteria, even at the sediment surface. At 
depths of 10 0 cm or more below the sediment surface, large numbers 
of heterotrophic facultative anaerobes were found, while aerobes 
had been greatly reduced. However, the paper does not go on to 
discuss the identity of the bacteria. Regarding soils, the 
circumstances are even more complex, since, for instance, soil crumbs 
larger than about 3 mm in radius have no oxygen at their centres - an 
example of the importance of the principle that soils contain 
different microsites where different bacteria are favoured (McLaren 
and Skujins, 1968). One environmental factor which shows less 
variation as soil depth increases, is temperature. In Scotland, in 
arable areas, soil very rarely freezes at depths of 3O cm or more.
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Likewise, temperatures are more stable in streams, ponds and lakes.
Even in severe weather, it is unlikely that water in streams , 
freezes solid, though temperatures can fall as low as 0.5°C. It has been 
suggested the apparent disappearance of Erwinia in top soils is due to 
alternate freezing and thawing (eg. Kikumoto and Sakamoto, 1972).
Another aspect which needs explaining is the appearance of large 
numbers of Erwinia in the rhizosphere of weeds and crop plants 
during mid August into September. At present, there does not seem to 
be any obvious explanation for this phenomenon. They may come from 
the air, but if they do, how can the sharp fall in population levels 
in September be explained, because air sampling has shown that 
Erwinias are commonly present in the atmosphere through September 
into December (Quinn, Sells and Graham, 19 8 0)? However, it is 
possible that they originated from groundkeepers at least at some 
sites studied in 19 8 0. The next stage in this research must be to 
repeat the 1980 experiments, but at sites where potatoes have not 
been grown for several years, to see if the same phenomenon takes 
place. Some of these sites should be chosen so that Erwinia-free 
potatoes would be cropped during that season, and soil and weeds 
should be tested for the presence of Erwinia before and after 
planting and thence throughout the growing season. In some cases, 
the time which has elapsed between one potato crop and another could 
be as long as seven years. Consequently there are unlikely to be any 
surviving potato groundkeepers.
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Extrapolating further, if Erwinia bacteria survive throughput the 
season at some distance below the soil surface, their apoearance in 
association with roots of weeds and crop plants in August and 
September may reflect some kind of physical or biological process 
that brings bacteria nearer to the surface, or that plant roots grow 
down to levels where the bacteria are present at that time of year.
An examination of the literature on soil physics, chemistry and 
biology might give a clue to what is happening. Another factor which 
is likly to be of importance is the age of the plant. In general the 
number of organisms in the rhizosphere increases with the increasing 
age of the plant, but after ripening, the effect diminishes 
(Rovira, 1965)- Regarding Erwinia, Kikumoto (19 6 8) found that in 
Japan rhizosphere populations of various bacteria in Chinese Cabbage 
(Brassica pekinensis) changed during the growth stages of the plant, 
and the appearance of E. carotovora could be related to the changes in 
the populations of the general bacterial flora. It is also possible 
that Erwinia cells are at undetectable levels in the soil in which the 
plant roots are growing, but as the plant ages the root exudates 
preferentially stimulate the growth of Rrwinia to .detectable levels 
(Kikumoto and Sakamoto, 1969)«
Finally more work needs to be done to discover the distance over 
which viable aerosol propagules may spread, deposit on potato leaves 
and then build up populations on the leaves, As explained earlier, 
some basic work has been done, but it is mainly qualitative and 
speculative. However, quantitative data on the number of propagules 
in unit volume of air generated in the open cannot be obtained at
present because no sampler has yet been devised that can sample 
isokinetically where the velocity of air is varying constantly. The 
lack of such an instrument is a severe constraint on developments in this 
area of investigation, but plainly the construction of such a device is 
extremely difficult. Workers at the Microbiological Research Establishment, 
Porton Down, have made attempts over many years, so far with no success. 
Another aspect concerns the numbers of viable organisms which need to be 
deposited on potato plants to establish infection. Some attempts have been 
made at this laboratory to find the minimum effective dose by depositing 
varying numbers of a known sero group of Erwinia carotovora on to leaves 
of potato plants raised from stem cuttings. Such experiments are, however, 
far from easy to design and conduct because the minimum effective dose will 
probably vary according to the age of the plant,meteorological conditions, 
and other factors. So far, experiments done using young rapidly growing 
potato plants, and applying various numbers of organisms to leaves in the 
evening under moist conditions, indicate that the dose falls in the range 
4 to 20 bacterial cells« * A great many more tests meed to be done, 
using various potato varieties and additional strains of E. carotovora 
and E. atroseptica to gain a clearer insight into this parameter. Without 
this knowledge, effective separation distances cannot be finally determined.




CONTROL OF CERTAIN POTATO TUBER DISEASES BY CHEMICAL TREATMENTS 
SECTION 1: CHEMICAL TREATMENTS: THE PERIOD 1955-19É5
Introduction
Various chemical substances have been used to control certain diseases 
of potato tubers for many years. This presentation does not review the 
whole of the work done on treatments; the paper by Boyd (1972) gives 
an excellent resumé and the paper by Graham (1972) gives a critical 
appraisal of problems and methods of storage disease control. Rather 
it discusses those fungal diseases of special importance to the Scottish 
Seed Potato trade, because the diseases are liable to develop when the 
tubers are already in the hands of the buyer, and which therefore cause 
problems both to the seller, and to the Scottish Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries in its role as the certifying authority.
The Part 2 presentation deals with work done over some 25 years, firstly 
on the use of organomercurial dipping of solutions, and touching on 
experiments done to find out whether organotin compounds would be 
acceptable substitutes for organomercurials. Finally it describes the 
introduction of 2-aminobutane for tuber fungal disease control, and its 
activity in comparison with thiabendazole (TBZ) and systemic benzimidazole 
fungicides including thiophanate-methyl and imazalil.
Apart from blight (Phytophthora infestans), the major fungal diseases 
of Scottish seed potatoes at present are gangrene (Phoma exigua var. foveata) 
and skin spot (Polyscytalum pustulans), and any chemical which could not 
control both diseases would be unacceptable commercially. There are of 
course many other diseases, notably dry rot (Fusarium solani var. caeruleum)
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but it has declined in importance since the 19 5 0s, partly at least 
because many modern potato varieties are comparatively resistant to 
the disease. Black scurf (Rhizoctonia solani), and common scab 
(Streptomyces scabies) are other important diseases, but are rarely 
as damaging as gangrene, skin spot and dry rot. They can be however 
especially important in the export trade, and in the 19 5 0s and early 
1960s South Africa imposed stringent requirements regarding the 
presence of these diseases in imported material.
With regard to chemical treatments of tubers in general, tecnazene 
(tetrachloronitrobenzene, TCNB) is still the most widely used potato 
treatment (Tucker, 1978), but although it was introduced many years 
ago to control dry rot, its major use is now as a sprout suppressant 
on seed potatoes. Up to the late 1950s, the most successful fungicides 
for tuber disease control were the organomercurials, particularly 
methoxyethyl mercury chloride (MEMO). The commercial use of a solution 
of this substance to treat quantities of tubers was pioneered by a 
Sir Thomas A Wedderspoon of Wedderspoon Processes Ltd, who began large 
scale dipping in the 19 3 0s.
In the late 19^0s, Sir Thomas introduced washing tubers to remove soil 
and any potato eelworm cysts (Clobodera spp.)„ This resulted in a sparing 
effect on the dipping solution, since soil reacts with and detoxifies the mercurial 
Investigations of this treatment were mainly done by Boyd and co-workers 
(Boyd i9 6 0, Boyd and Penna 19 6 7)5 but similar kinds of experiments were 
done at Agricultural Scientific Services, mainly to see how and to what 
extent the treatment controlled Rhizoctonia solani and common scab.
In later years, a great deal of work was done to find substitutes for 
mercurials to control the common fungal rots also. This a
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continuing complaints to DAFS regarding the quality of Scottish seed 
sold to England.
As in the case of blackleg and soft rot, the various stages of the 
investigations are conveniently presented chronologically. Likewise, 
the narrative is brief and aims to draw together the various steps in 
research and development work. Details are given in the full papers 
at Appendix 1 .
1.1 Experiments on the control of Rhizoctonia in export material, 
particularly to satisfy South African import requirements 
The first experiments were aimed at finding compounds other than 
mercurials (Graham, Foister and Srivastava 1957) but none of the 
substances tested was as good as organomercurials. A study of the 
various organomercurials on the market was then undertaken to discover 
which were the most effective against Rhizoctonia sclerotia. In addition, 
wetting agents were added to the mercurial solution to increase 
penetration into large sclerotia (Graham, i960).
The results showed that MEMO was the most suitable substance when used 
in solutions containing 100 ppm mercury, and that the addition of wetting 
agents increased the antifungal action against large sclerotia«
At the same time large scale experiments to study the many facets of 
tuber treatment with organomercurials were undertaken by myself and 
colleagues, though the results were never published, partly because 
some of the data were of a confidential nature at that time. An example 
of the materials, methods and results of two such experiments is given 
in Appendix 3*
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In the course of the experiments untreated unwashed tubers were 
compared with washed only and washed and disinfected with MEMC. When 
these were grown in the field the following year, it was found that 
blackleg was often much more prevalent in washed only tubers, and, that 
the development of the disease was only partly checked by subsequent 
disinfection. This effect was mentioned briefly by Graham (19 6 3b), but 
the full data were never published. The results are shown in the bar 
graph (fig. 5)- The reason for this increase is not clearly understood, 
but it may be due to an increase in the inoculum potential in lenticels, 
following movement of water and bacteria into lenticels as a result of 
the high pressure washing, (the interaction of inoculum density and 
environmental conditions on disease expression is described by Aleck 
and Harrison (1978)). The passage of small particles into lenticels 
was clearly shown by painting the tubers with carbon black ink before 
washing. The particles of carbon were clearly seen in sections of the 
lenticels examined microscopically. In most cases, the particles were 
intercellular, and reached depths of 1 to 2 mm. A similar experiment, 
using live bacteria made fluorescent by culturing them on nutrient agar 
containing a fluorescent brightener (J.T.S.), showed the presence of 
the bacteria in sections of lenticels examined under the UV microscope 
(fig. 6).
1.2 Investigations with organotin disinfectants
Because of the increasing concern about the toxicity of mercurials, 
experiments were done to see if any organotin compound could replace 
MEMC for control of Rhizoctonia. The compounds tested included both 
alkyl and aryl tins. Details of the experiments are given in Graham 
(1964).
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Pig. 5» Bar graph illustrating the effect of tuber treatments on incidence 
of blackleg in the subsequent crop. Maj = potato variety Majestic; 
AP = potato variety ¡Arran Pilot ((t ) = code for source of tubers). 
Treatments; P = pitted only; R = riddled and boxed; W = washed only, 
then boxed; D = washed, dipped in organomercurial then boxed. The 
blackleg level reached is the sum of several counts during the 
growing season.
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Pig. 6. Photomicrograph (UV) of fluorescence in intercellular spaces of 
tissue below lenti.cels; the fluorescence results from ingress 
of fluorescent cells of Brwinia bacteria.
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fungicides; best results were obtained with diethyloctyltin dioxide, 
but this product was not available commercially. The other, 
tributyltin acetate, was too phytotoxic to use. It was concluded 
that no organotin product would be a satisfactory substitute at 
that time.
SECTION 2 : CHEMICAL TREATMENTS: THE PERIOD I966-I98O
2.1 The continuing search for substitutes to organomercury 
compounds: 2-aminobutane
As already mentioned, because cf the toxicity of organomercurials, and a]so the 
need to dry tubers after washing, and dipping, together with difficulties in 
the safe disposal of spent dipping solutions, alternatives were sought. 
Furthermore, it was considered that avoiding use of water solutions of 
fungicides was of prime importance, to ensure no increase in bacterial 
soft rot or blackleg, and therefore it was decided to try to find an 
antifungal gas or aerosol fog which would penetrate the air spaces between 
tubers when forced draught ventilation was used.
A number of materials were tried including propargyl bromide, chloropicrin, 
ammonia, dichlorophen, cyclohexylamine, dibromotetrachloroethane, and 
2-aminobutane (sec-butylamine). It was decided to investigate 
2-aminobutane in depth, as the first small scale trials showed it to 
be effective against gangrene and skin spot. Its antifungal properties 
were first described by Eckert and Kolbezen (196*0; the material was 
very volatile (bp 6 3°C) and thus easily vaporised^but was highly 
flammable (flash point, - 19.5°C). The first experiments were done 
on c. 50 kg of tubers in a small cylindrical chamber (fig. 7). In 
further tests it was found that 2-aminobutane gave exceptionally good 
control of gangrene and skin spot (Graham and Hamilton, 1970), so that
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it was decided to build a large experimental fumigation chamber to 
try to work out the physical methods needed to achieve good control 
for fumigating a 5 tonne bulk of tubers. This chamber is illustrated 
in fig. 8. The principles and practice of fumigation of tuber bulks 
were worked out and published by Graham, Hamilton, Quinn and Ruthven 
(l973)i and the process patented in the United Kingdom and Eire 
(British Patent Specification No 1268^90)- The efficiency of the 
process in controlling diseases is described in Graham, Hamilton,
Quinn and Ruthven (1973)-
A more sophisticated chamber, designed by the Scottish Institute of 
Agricultural Engineering, was installed by DAFS at Ingraston farm 
to fumigate tonne boxes of nuclear VTSC tubers. The chamber is 
illustrated in fig. 9 -
2.2 Development of the 2-aminobutane fumigation process for commercial 
use
Nothing was known about how the process could be developed in commercial 
practice and in company with my colleagues we embarked on a series of 
experiments to discover how to carry out the process most efficiently 
in farm situations or in large bulks in stores. In addition to the 1973 
paper mentioned above, details of bulk fumigations in bins fitted with 
force draught ventilation and recirculation systems are given in the 
paper by Graham, Hamilton, Nash and Lennard (1973)- The efficacy of 
treating tubers late in the storage period for control of gangrene was 
investigated by Graham, Hamilton, Quinn and Ruthven (1973)- The effect 




This group of papers formed the basis on which a commercial fumigation 
procedure was introduced. In summation, research and development work 
demonstrated the following.
A. That 2-aminobutane fumigation gave very good control of gangrene 
and skin spot if tubers were treated at a dosage of 200 mg/kg within 
1  ̂days of harvest (now extended to 2 1 days).-
B. That it was possible to build fumigation chambers cheaply and 
efficiently.
C. Force draught ventilation was necessary to achieve good 
distribution of the gas through the bulk of tubers, because tubers 
adsorbed 2-aminobutane as it passed from the bottom to the top of a 
stack. It was found empirically that if the dose was applied within 
9 h and then air recirculated for a further 2-2^ h , much of the 
adsorbed 2-aminobutane desorbed then resorbed in such a way that 
residue levels became equilibrated through the stack, which could be 
up to J.O m high. (This latter observation was made using a tall 
cylindrical fumigation chamber illustrated in Graham, Hamilton, Quinn 
and Ruthven (1973)»
D. Treatment did not control late blight (Phytophthora infestans), 
dry rot (Fusarium solani var. caeruleum) nor kill the sclerotia of 
Rhizoctonia solani, but there was some control of silver scurf 
(Helminthosporium solani).
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E. It was possible to fumigate large bulks in bin storage (around 
35 -^ 0 tonnes) with suitable modifications of ventilation systems 
(including the fan). Details are given in the paper by Graham, 
Hamilton, Nash and Lennard (1973)* Fumigation influenced disease 
control more than any other storage treatment.
F. Fumigation of stocks which had been in storage for several months 
reduced the amount of further gangrene development if treatment was 
done soon after grading. However fumigation of tubers with visible 
symptoms of gangrene did not stop the lesions from spreading (Graham, 
Hamilton, Quinn and Ruthven, 1975)-
G. Field trials to determine any effect of fumigation on 
subsequent growth and yield from tubers were done over the period 
1968 to 1 9 7 3 - The 1 3  experiments showed that fumigation did not 
have any substantial effect on growth pattern of yield, although in 
most cases there were small increases in the number of sprouting eyes, 
percentage emergence, stem number and in weight and number of seed 
tubers at harvest. These differences rarely reached statistically 
significant levels (Quinn, Harper and Graham, 1976).
H. Heavily damaged or immature tubers could not be treated, as the 
2-aminobutane entered the exposed living tissue and caused chemical 
damage which disfigured the tubers.
I. The use of 2-aminobutane in the various situations was not 
hazardous to operators.
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SECTION 3: CLEARANCE FOR SAFETY AND APPROVAL OF EFFICACY UNDER
OFFICIAL SCHEMES, AND PATENTING
3.1 Procedure for obtaining safety clearance for use of 
2-aminobutane under the terms of the official Pesticides Safety 
Precautions Scheme (PSPS)
As 2-aminobutane was not then in use as a fungicide, but as an 
industrial solvent and plasticizer, steps had to be taken to obtain 
safety clearance under the terms of the official PSPS. Much detail 
is needed so that the Advisory Committee on Pesticides can form an 
opinion about safety of chemicals with regard to operators, 
consumers, captive animals and wildlife and the environment 
generally. The data required includes information on the chemical 
and physical properties of the substance, various toxicological data, 
residue levels in treated produce and any foodstuff derived from 
treated produce, and many other aspects. This compilation is known 
as the Summary Data Sheet. (All the requirements are set out in the 
official PSPS booklet, issued on behalf of several Government 
Departments by MAFF, 1979)*
In order to comply, a Data Sheet was prepared by DAFS staff - this is 
reproduced at Appendix However, as no Government Department can 
itself notify a chemical to PSPS, the chemical companies interested 
in the use and marketing of the chemical (namely BASF and Shell) were 
supplied with the Data Sheet, with which they notified the chemical 
to PSPS.
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Since 2-aminobutane is a fumigant, the PSPS requires an official 
document to be issued, giving instructions of the safe use of the 
chemical to those applying it and to the produce. The document, in 
this case called "The Safe Use of 2—aminobutane for Fumigation of 
Potatoes", was prepared by rny colleagues and myself and issued by 
MAFF and DAFS. The latest edition is reproduced at Appendix 5* On 
the basis of the data supplied, both BASF and Shell received 
clearance for use on seed potatoes, and later for use on both seed 
and ware up to a bulk of 250 tonnes. The PSPS Safety clearance 
sheet is reproduced at Appendix 6 ; (Recommendations for Safe Use 
No 1292).
5-2 Procedure for obtaining official approval for efficacy of 
2-aminobutane in controlling potato tuber diseases through the 
Agricultural Chemicals Approval Scheme (ACAS)
On the basis of the data concerning the efficacy of the treatment, 
mostly contained in the various papers mentioned above, BASF sought 
approval for use of 2-aminobutane under the official Agricultural 
Chemicals Approval Scheme. This was granted in 1973»
2-aminobutane appears in the ACAS booklet "Approved Products for 
Farmers and Growers", issued annually by MAFF.
3 . 3  Patenting the process through the National Research and 
Development Corporation (NRDC), and licencing of companies to 
use the process through NRDC
The process was patented under the NRDC. The official patent document 
is reproduced at Appendix 7- The NRDC issued licences to carry out
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the process to the Chemical Spraying Company Limited, Perth; 
Wedderspoon Processes Ltd, Forfar; and D Coakley Company Limited, 
Dublin, Eire. The two Scottish companies have developed the process 
considerably; both can supply mobile fumigation units or purpose- 
built fumigation shambers of their own design. Two of these are shown 
in figs. 10 and 11. Moreover, one company has successfully 
undertaken fumigation of bulks up to 2 ,0 0 0 tonnes under limited 
clearance from PSPS and under direction from DAFS. Figs. 12, 13 and 
~}k illustrate aspects of the method of fumigating large bulks.
J.k Practical use made of the fumigation process 
The use of 2-aminobutane on potatoes has increased considerably in 
the last two or three years, some 5^ 1500 tonnes, mainly seed tubers, 
having been treated in the storage period of 1978-79» Much of the 
VTSC seed produced in Scotland is fumigated to ensure complete 
freedom of the high grade produce from gangrene and skin spot.
SECTION 4; CHEMICAL TREATMENTS: COMPARISON OF 2-AMINOBUTANE
FUMIGATION WITH OTHER CHEMICAL TREATMENTS
Over the years 1966-80, experiments were done comparing the effective­
ness of a number of known fungicides and certain other chemical 
substances for post harvest control of gangrene, skin spot and dry 
rot. A paper describing this work is in press, a copy of the 
typescript is given at Appendix 8.
Regarding gangrene and skin spot, generally good control was 
achieved by fumigation with 2-aminobutane, but there was 
insufficient dry rot in stocks to judge its efficacy against this
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Fig. 13. Multiple vaporising and fan system for introduction of 
2-aminobutane into large bulks.
Fig. 14, Injection system for spraying 2-aminobutane into air ducts 
for large scale fumigation of bulks.
disease. Dichlorophen fogs and dips were ineffective.
Thiabendazole fogs and dips and thiophanate-methyl and imazalil 
mists did not give as good a control of gangrene or skin spot as 
2-aminobutane. However results reported by other workers (eg Boyd, 
1977; Cayley, Hide, Lord, Austin, and Davies, 1979) indicate 
generally acceptable levels of control with thiabendazole mists, 
which at present is the treatment most commonly used in commerce.
The failure to give adequate control in our experiments was thought 
to be due variously to too low residues (as demonstrated by residue 
analysis), inability of toxicants to diffuse through tuber skin to 
reach fungi when they become too deep-seated, and inadequate 
distribution of the chemicals over the tuber surface. A mist 
formulation combining thiabendazole and 2-aminobutane was very 
effective against gangrene, but the formulation proved unstable and 
could not be marketed commercially.
It is concluded that although there is no chemical product that 
controls all three diseases well, there are several fungicides whose 
use can be adapted to particular needs and storage facilities 
belonging to farmers and merchants.
SECTION 5: CHEMICAL TREATMENTS: FUTURE OUTLOOK
Perhaps not surprisingly, there is considerable room for improvement 
in both the chemicals used and the methods of application. The 
principal drawbacks to fumigation are the need to have a fumigation 
chamber, or to have storage with forced draught ventilation systems
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to introduce the gas and recirculate the gas/air mixture through 
potatoes.
Difficulties regarding inadequate distribution can occur, 
especially if much soil is present. Moreover,the treatment is 
necessarily a batch and not a continuous process. Nor does 
2-arninobutane control dry rot. In this latter case, my 
coll«gues and I have searched for a volatile substance active 
against dry rot fungi to admix with 2-aminobutane, but with no 
success as yet. Substances tested include 1,1,1-trichloroethane, 
chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, ¿t-bromoisopropylbenzene,
1 ,2 ,3 i^-tetramethylbenzene and benzyl isothiocyanate.
Chemical analysis of treated tubers for thiabendazole,thiophanate- 
rnethyl and imazalil showed erratic and low residues on many 
occasions, which largely accounts for poor levels of disease control, 
and it is in the design and use of applicators that improvements 
should be sought. Moreover most mist applications introduce water 
on to the tubers, and not infrequently bacterial soft rot ensues, 
especially if the lifting season is wet, and autumn temperatures 
remain high, as in 19 78 and 1979-
Another interesting possibility would be to formulate a fogging 
preparation containing a mixture of 2-aminobutane and thiabendazole 
that would not be decomposed during fogging. Early attempts by 
colleagues to formulate a 2-aminobutane fog (not recorded in any of 
the scientific papers) were a failure owing to decomposition of the
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2-aminobutane by the heat generated in the fogging machine 
("Swingfog", Jaydon Eng. Co.).
Thinking even further ahead, consideration might be given to the 
possibility of synthesizing substances which had both an antifungal 
and sprout suppressant activity, say by combining the aminobutyl- 
anti fungal moiety with the sprout suppressants tecnazene, chlorpropham, 
or dimethylnaphthalene isomers.* This could be a very valuable step 
forward for those who store ware potatoes in large bulks for 
processing, and where sprout suppressants are a vital part of the 
storage technique. One chemical company is now (1 9 8 1) attempting to 
synthesise 1 ,6-dimethyl-2-(2-aminobutyl) naphthalene with a view to 
evaluating its physical, chemical, and biological properties.
'Footnote: The sprout inhibitory action of dimethylnaphthalenes was
reported by Meigh, Filmer and Spinks (1973)- However they have never 




IDENTITY OF CERTAIN ROD-SHAPED, GRAM-NEGATIVE, JLAGELLATED, YELLOW- 
PIGMENTED FERMENTATIVE BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM PLANTS AND ANIMALS
Introduction
In the general context of the responsibility of Agricultural 
Scientific Services to identify plant pathogenic bacteria for 
quarantine purposes and for the Scottish College Advisory Services, 
studies began in the late 19 5 0s on the identity and properties of 
certain rod-shaped, gram-negative, flagellated, yellow-pigmented 
fermentative bacteria which are commonly isolated from plants and 
seeds, and occasionally from animals.
As pointed out by Graham and Hodgkiss (1967), early bacteriologists 
were attracted by their colour, and gave them a variety of generic 
and specific names which led to confusion about the identity of the 
organisms when studied by medical, general and agricultural 
bacteriologists,and plant pathologists. As explained by Graham and 
Hodgkiss (1967), the commonest name at that time was 
Bacterium herbicola Geilinger, but other names such as 
Xanthomonas herbicola Gorlenko, Pseudomonas trifolii Huss and 
Erwinia lathyri (Manns and Taubenhaus) Holland, appeared to refer to 
the same organism. Moreover, there were in the phytopathological 
literature, similar bacteria said to be associated with plant 
diseases, including Erwinia milletiae (Kawakami and Yoshida). Magrou, 
Erwinia ananas Serrano, Erwinia uredovora (Pon, Townsend, Wessman,
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Schmitt and Kingsolver) Dye and Erwinia vitivora (Baccarini) 
du Plessis (Graham, 1958b). The organisms which were isolated by 
general and medical bacteriologists were first referred to as 
Bacterium typhi flavum Breed, and later to
Chromobacterium typhi-flavum (Breed) Wilson and Miles. In 1965 
Muraschi, Friend and Bolles (1965) described similar bacteria 
isolated from the internal organs of deer and from human throats, 
stating that they resembled Erwinia milletiae a culture of which 
they had obtained from the American Type Culture Collection.
To try to clarify the properties, relationships and identity these 
bacteria, cultures labelled E. lathyri, E. milletiae, E. uredovora 
and E. ananas, B. herbicola, B. typhi flavum, and the organisms from 
human throats and organs of deer isolated by Muraschi, Friend and 
Bolles (1965) 1 were received from various sources and examined 
bacteriologically. (E. vitivora cultures were not available at that
time))
'1.1 Characterization and identification of the bacteria as 
Erwinia herbicola
The collection of bacteria (35 cultures) was examined for 
morphology, cultural and biochemical properties as described by 
Graham and Hodgkiss (1967). The results strongly suggested that
B. herbicola, B. typhi flavum, E. lathyri, and E. ananas should be 
classified as Erwinia herbicola (Duggeli) Dye. As there was doubt 
about the plant pathogenicity of E. milletiae and E. uredovora, it was 
decided to leave them as separate species.
1.2 Further developments since 1967
De Ley (19 6 8) determined the DNA base composition of 34 out of the 
35 strains described by Graham and Hodgkiss (19 6 7). The results were 
in general agreement with the phenotypic study by Graham and Hodgkiss 
(1967); however, the E. ananas isolates had a base composition on the 
low side, and likewise E. uredovora had a low composition and differed 
phenotypically also, so that it was suggested they may be a separate 
species.
Ewing and Fife (1972) published an extensive study of yellow-pigmented 
rods from many sources, referd>le to E. herbicola. They argued in 
some detail that the generic name be altered to Snterobacter,and the 
specific name to agglomerans, namely Enterobacter agglomerans 
(Beijerinck) Ewing and Fife. However, this nomenclature has never 
been commonly accepted, and in the eighth edition of Bergeys Manual, 
1 9 7 4 , these organisms were placed in the genus Erwinia as E. herbicola 
(Lôhnis) Dye; E. ananas was given varietal status, while E. uredovora 
was retained as a separate species.
1 . 3  Identity of yellow-pigmented Enterobacteriaceae phenotypically 
different from Erwinia herbicola
Graham and Hodgkiss (1 9 6 7) mentioned the occurrence of yellow coliform 
bacteria not referable to E. herbicola, since their phenotypic 
characters were clearly distinct. One such organism was NCTC 8l55i 
isolated from a can of dried milk and received as Enterobacter cloacae. 
This organism and a number of other similar bacteria from various 
sources have now been shown to be a distinct group of organisms, named 
Enterobacter sakazakii by Farmer, Asbury, Huckman and Brenner (I98O).
1 .*+ Identity of Agrobacterium gypsophilae Strains NCPPB179 a++d 
NCPPB 19*+8
In 1933« Brown (193*0 isolated • a yellow pigmented organism which she 
referred to as Bacterium gypsophilae, from galls on the plant 
Gypsophila paniculata. Since it was said to form galls on infected 
plants, it was transferred to the genus Agrobacterium as A. gypsophilae 
(Brown) Starr and Weiss (Starr and Weiss, 19*+3) • De Ley, Bernaerts, 
Rassel and Guilmot (1966) studied the DNA base composition of these 
two organisms. They pointed out that their composition was quite 
different from that of other species of Agrobacterium, and that they 
might be related to Erwinia.
At Prof. De Ley's request, my colleagues and I studied the phenotypic 
characters of the bacteria (including plant pathogenicity). NCPPB179
is considered to be the original isolate of B. gypsophilae referred
to by Brown. NCPPB19*+8 is the organism isolated from galls on roses by 
Maas Geesteranus and Barendsen (1966). Details are given in the paper 
by Graham and Quinn (197*+) •
To summarise, results showed that both strains were morphologically, 
biochemically and serologically indistinguishable from E. herbicola. 
However, they were not pathogenic to Gypsophila paniculata and a 
number of other members of the Caryophyllaceae.
In the eighth edition of Bergeys Manual (197*+), A. gypsophilae is given 
as a synonym of E. herbicola.
In the paper by Graham and Quinn (197*+), it was argued that the first
person to validly publish the specific name herbicola was not Geilinger 
in 1921, but Lohnis in 1911. Hence the authorities for the name 
Erwinia herbicola are (Lohnis) Dye, which is recorded in the Approved
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Lists of Bacterial Names (International Journal of Systematic 
Bacteriology, 30, p. 29̂ +, 1980).
1.5 A gall-forming isolate of Erwinia herbicola 
In 1979, an isolate of E. herbicola was received from Dr Miller, 
Plantenziektenkundige Dienst, Wageningen, Netherlands. The isolate 
was pathogenic on Gypsophila paniculata, forming canker-like galls.
This has been confirmed at Agricultural Scientific Services (fig. 1 5 ) 
and as a result of further tests, the organism has been firmly identified 
as a strain of E. herbicola. A paper describing this isolate is in 
preparation by Miller, Quinn, and Graham. The mechanism whereby the 
organism induces cankerous galls is unknown, but might well repay 
close study, for (by analogy with other pathogens) the pathogenicity 





There can be no doubt that the ecology 01" potato pathogens, disease 
epid.emiology and control methods have become much better understood 
during the past 25 years. But in spite of these developments, losses 
caused by the various diseases still remain high. There is no simple 
answer to this problem; indeed the reasons why disease continue to 
take their toll are many and complex, even with respect to each 
separate disease and the causal organism.
Sometimes failure may be due to growers not abiding by simple common- 
sense advice, but on the other hand, it must be admitted that a great 
deal of advice is gratuitous in the sense that the circumstances 
during each growing and harvesting season vary so much. to example 
of this is the statement that potatoes should be "cured" after lifting, 
to heal wounds quickly and prevent fungal attack, "unless the crop may 
develop soft rot". In many cases, it is not known whether soft rot 
is liable to develop, and no satisfactory simple tests for "rotting 
potential" have been found yet. If seed is kept cold to prevent 
sprouting during storage, the diseases favoured by cold conditions, such 
as gangrene, may develop. On the other hand, where tubers are stored 
comparatively warm, as happens with potatoes for processing, diseases 
favoured by higher temperatures, such as silver scurf, may develop 
instead. In addition, it must be recognised that storage conditions 
are largely dictated by the need to control sprouting, and in other 
circumstances to provide tubers having the correct chemical composition 
rather than to achieve disease control as in the case of potatoes for 
processing. These points were made in the paper by Graham, (l972), 
where it was also argued that the answer lay in producing tubers
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essentially free from pathogens before storage. At that time 
it was thought possible that a combination of stem cutting propagation 
and chemical treatments could produce large quantities of essentially 
pathogen-free material, largely by a process in some ways analagous 
to dilution, in that a continuous introduction of pathogen-free stocks 
into commerce from the nuclear stock farm would gradually dilute and 
displace diseased material. However, it must be said that certain 
growers and scientists did not see these methods as the panacea for 
all disease problems that some expected. In the light of further 
experience it has become clear that, for many reasons, high grade 
stocks can on occasion become rapidly infected with pathogenic bacteria 
and fungi despite all reasonable precautions by farmers, although it 
must also be admitted that at least some infections probably result 
from poor hygiene.
There seems little doubt that rapid micropropagation of quantities 
of disease-free material will greatly help by reducing the number 
of years of exposure to pathogens during the VTSC multiplication phase, 
but even so, (as the ecology of the pathogens is becoming better understood) 
success in keeping stocks free from such a widely distributed organism as 
Erwinia car c- oyqra is likely to be limited. These kind.s of pathogens could 
only be combatted by chemical treatments, but as mentioned earlier, no 
satisfactory chemical is known at present. On the other hand,
E. atroseptica, the pathogen which causes blackleg in Scotland, is not 
so common in the environment, and hence a useful degree of control has 
been achieved (Perombelon, Lowe, Quinn and Sells, 1980). Iodophor fogs 
have not controlled soft rot successfully (this statement is derived 
from personal observations made on commercial treatments with iodophor 
and is not based on experiments); and whereas there is evidence that 
fumigation with chloropicrin can destroy Erwinia within tubers
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(Kloepper, Schroth, Weinhold and Bowman, 1979) this substance is so 
toxic both to plants and animals, it could never be used commercially.
At present tests are being done at Agricultural Scientific Services 
on a mixture of 8-hydroxyquinoline and thiabendazole to control tuber 
bacterial soft rots and fungal rots.
Prospects for better control of fungal diseases by application of newer 
systemic fungicides such as imazalil, sisthane, nuarimol and prochloraz 
are promising (Hyde and Cayley, 1 9 8 0), and whereas present methods of 
integrated control of fungal diseases have their limitations^it cannot 
be denied that tuber health has generally improved over the past decade.
It is certain that the potato trade would never wish to abandon the 
multiplication of stocks from pathogen-free material.
Finally, turning to the bacteriology and ecology of bacteria presently 
encompassing the genus Erwinia , there is a great deal still to be learned.
For one thing, the genus as present constituted, is made up of organisms 
whose bacteriological, serological and pathogenic properties vary a great 
deal. In this connection, the work done on the yellow-pigmented 
organisms making up the species Erwinia herbicola illustrates the point.
These bacteria are ubiquitous, and they are associated with pathogenesis 
in human beings, animals and plants, although most isolates appear to 
be saprophytes.
The soft rot Erwinia bacteria pose very great problems of pathogenesis 
and epidemiology. This arises from relative lack of specificity in 
their host range, their relatively simple demands on food sources and 
their tolerance to a wide range of temperatures. It would be 
very interesting to study their occurrence and distribution in tropical 
environments using the techniques developed for study developed in cool 
temperate regions, and especially, perhaps, their occurrence in rivers and in the 
atmosphere. One wonders what could be found, for example, in the river Amazon
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Publications in chronological order
(Reprinted from Nature, Vol. 178, pp. 1479-1480, Dec. 29, 1956)
A  Selective  M edium for the isolation of 
C o lifo rm  Soft Rot Bacteria  f rom  Plant 
Tissue
D u k i n g  fu r th e r studies on black leg disease of 
p o ta to , difficulty was experienced in  isolating the 
ap p ro p ria te  pathogens, w hich w ere identified as 
I'.'rwinia atroseptica (van H all) Jennison  syn. B a ct­
erium  atroscpticum  (van H all) B urgw itz. E ven  using 
the screening m ethods of Noblo an d  M arshall1, 
nam ely, seeding p la tes o f m eat infusion agar w ith 
con tam inated  m aterial from  infected stem s and 
tubers, selection o f the organism s w as difficult owing 
to  th e  g row th  of m any  o ther types of bacteria. 
.MacUonkey’s lactose bilo-salt n eu tra l red  agar w as 
found to  be m ore selective, b u t Pseudom onas sjjp. 
could n o t now be identified by  fluorescence in u lt ra ­
violet light, a lthough  a num ber still grew on tho 
p lates. T he selective poctate  gels o f jtu d d -Jo n o s2 
and  o thers w ere also tried , b u t proved to  bo difficult 
to  prepare especially w ith  lim ited  facilities, and  wore 
often  too soft to  use for p lating .
One o f the  characters o f the coliform soft ro t 
b ac te ria  is th e ir ab ility  to grow and  produce an  acid 
reaction in saliein basal-salt m edia. A solid m edium  
was therefore  devised w hich w ould bo selective and 
w ould allow th is reaction  to  tak e  place as an  aid to  
identification.
Tho constituen ts  are  as follows :
S a lic in 10-0  g m .
S o d iu m  tau ro ch o laL e 5 0  ,,
A m m o n iu m  d ih y d ro g c n  p h o s p h a te 1-0
M ag n es iu m  s u lp h a te  (M g S 0 a7 I l , 0 ) 0 -2  „
P o ta s s iu m  c h lo r id e 0 -2  „
l iro m th y m o l  b lu e  (w a te r  so lu b le ) 0 -0 5  „
A p a r 2 0 -0  ,,
D is ti lle d  w a te r 1 l i t r e
T'he ingredients are  m ixed in a  flask and  dissolved 
by steam ing. The p H  is corrected to  7-0, the  m edium  
tu b ed  and  sterilized by  bringing th e  pressure in  th e  
autoclave to  15 lb. m om entarily , th e n  sw itching off. 
In  p re lim inary  experim ents sodium  p cc ta te  was 
su b s titu ted  for salicin in the  m edium , b u t grow th 
was unsatisfactory .
E r w in ia  spp. and  Aerobacter spp. produce roughly 
circular, ontiro, finely g ranu lar, yellow to yellowish- 
orange colonies ab o u t .1 m m . in d iam eter a fte r four 
days a t  26° C. Colonies should be rem oved to  m eat 
infusion agar slopes as soon as possible because th ey
quickly lon.sc v iab ility  on th e  m edium . To differ­
e n tia te  betw een E r w in ia  spp. and  Aerohacter spp., 
slices o f p o ta to  tu b e r should lie inoculated in the 
visual way.
A lthough th e  m edium  is highly selective, a t  times 
pectiuase-proilueing Pseudo mvnws spp. have occurred 
on th e  plates. However, th e \ form circular, entire, 
colourless or very  pale yellow colonies, and  do no t 
grow in liquid salicin basal-salt media. On one 
occasion, an  organism  of the B ar Ulus mdscerdtis- 
polyiiiyxa  group was obtained  from tho plates.
Tho m edium  has boon used principally in black 
leg investigations ; bu t isolations o f soft ro t coliforms 
from tom ato , celery, etc., have boon m ade successfully.
S tudies by one of us (I). ('. < h) have recently  
shown th a t  while N. atroscptim  alw ays produces 
alkali in the ethy l alcohol peptone m edium  of X obir 
and  M arshall1, ibis reaction is n o t specific to the 
black leg organism s, ( ’ortain  isolates, identified by 
o ther biological and  biochem ical tests as M. ciirotovora 
and  J'j . (iroideae, give tho alkaline reaction  also. 
M icro-tests, using washed suspensions in weak 
p h th a la te  buffer plus 5 per cen t ethy l alcohol, wen- 
carried  out. Those showed th a t  acid production  in 
th e  e thy l alcohol peptone was perfectly  correlated 
w ith acid p roduction  in  e thy l alcohol alone. A full 
report will be published elsewhere.
Mi. N o b l e  •
I ) .  V .  ( l i t  A If A M
D epartm en t o f A griculture for Scotland,





1 N o b le , M ., a m i M aralu ill, M ., P la n t  P a th ., 1 . UU (1952).
1 l l iu ld - J o n e s ,  I ) .. S u tu r e ,  15S, 025 (1 9 4 6 ).
P rin ted  in G rea t Britain by Fisher. K nißht & C o .. L td .. St. A lbans.
Reprinted from  PLAN T PATHOLOGY, V o l . 6, No. 4. D e c e m b e r  1957. P a g e s  149-52.
TH E CONTROL O F RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI  
ON POTATO
b y  D .  C. G r a h a m , S. N. S. S r i v a s t a v a *  a n d  C. E. F o i s t e r
D epartm en t o f  A griculture fo r  Scotland, Scien tific  Services,
E ast Craigs, Edinburgh
R o u tin e  d is infection  o f  seed po ta toes  agains t  R hizocton ia  solani K u hn , a n d  o th e r  
su rface -b o rne  diseases has been carr ied  ou t  in Scotland. C er ta in  shor t  dips, 
nam ely ,  fo r  15 m inutes  in 0 -15  per  cent phenyl m ercu ry  aceta te  so lu t ion  in 
w ater,  o r  in an  aq u eo u s  so lu t ion  co n ta in in g  0-1 p e rc e n t  each o f  phenol,  mercuric  
ch lo r ide  a n d  c o m m o n  salt (with o r  w itho u t  a w ett ing  agen t)  an d  followed by a 
sh o r t  rinse in p lain  w ate r ,  have been used for  som e lime. T he  efficacy o f  the 
t re a tm e n ts  has, however, p roved  to be ra th e r  inconsistent as regards the contro l  
o f  R . solani. T h erefo re ,  studies were u n der tak en  to  de te rm ine  the  actual extent 
o f  co n tro l  o f  tu b e r -b o rn e  in fection  o f  R. solani ob ta in ab le  by these trea tm en ts  
as c o m p a re d  w ith  the  o lder  dips in 0 - 1 p e r c e n t  m ercuric  ch loride, o rO -2  p e rc e n t  
m ercuric  ch lo r ide  acidified w ith  hydroch lo ric  acid (H o u g h  a n d  M ason ,  1951). 
O th e r  d ips  were also tr ied in a search for qu icker  disinfection m ethods .  Details  
o f  the t re a tm en ts  w ere as follows :
1. Phenyl mercury acetate (PM A). 15 minutes dip in 0-15 per cent solution of 
a five per cent commercial product in water.
2. Mercuric chloride. 90 minutes dip in 0-1 per cent solution in water, followed by a 
thorough rinse for 15 minutes in three changes of water.
3. Acidulated mercuric chloride, 5 minutes dip in 0-2 per cent solution of mercuric 
chloride in water plus 1 -0 per cent hydrochloric acid, followed by a  wash as in 
treatm ent 2.
4. Phenol-mercuric chloride. 15 minutes dip in an aqueous solution containing 
0 1 per cent each of phenol, mercuric chloride and common salt, followed by a 
short rinse in plain water.
5. Phenol-mercuric chloride as in treatm ent 4, plus a wetting agent.
6. Ethoxyethylmercury chloride (EMC). 15 minutes dip in 0-5 per cent solution of 
a 6 per cent product in water.
7. Ethoxyethylmercury chloride plus a wetting agent. As in treatm ent 6.
8. Rimocidin sulphate (an antibiotic fungicide). 15 minutes dip in 0-01 per cent 
solution in water.
9. Hypochlorite. 30 minutes dip in 5 percen t solution of commercial product, acidified 
with o f its volume of M sodium bisulphate, followed by a short rinse in water.
10. 2 : 4-dichloro-6-(0-chloranilino)-s-Triazine. 15 minutes dip in 0-1 per cent 
solution in water.
T u b e rs  show ing  a  n u m b e r  o f  sclerotia, w h ich  cou ld  be visually classified into 
negligible, thin, m ed iu m  an d  thick types (Plate II , 2), were selected a n d  d ipped  
in th e  v arious  so lu tions. This  was in tended  to  s im ula te  com m erc ia l  practice as 
aga ins t  the studies o f  G u il lem a t  an d  Lelievre (1952) w hich were u n d e r ta k e n  on  
d e tac h ed  sclerotia  o f  one  size only. T h e  efficacy o f  the t rea tm en ts  was ju dg ed  
by observ ing  the g e rm in a t io n  o f  the various  categories o f  sclerotia  o n  p o ta to  
d ex trose  agar.  Suitable  co n tro ls  were m a in ta in ed .  T h e  results are  show n  in 
th e  fo l low ing  table.
* Colom bo Plan Fellow from Directorate o f Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage, 
Ministry o f Agriculture, Governm ent of India.
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P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y
E f f e c t  o f  V a r io u s  T r e a t m e n t s  o n  G e r m in a t io n  o f  S c l e r o t ia  o f  R .  S o l a n i
N um ber of Sclerotia
1. Phenyl mercury acetate
Negligible 
+  - *  
4 13
Thin 






'y M ercuric chloride 0 12 1 11 5 7 4 4
3. Mercuric chloride (acidified) . . 0 12 1 10 7 4 6 1
4. Phenol-mercuric chloride 0 7 6 6 10 2 10 0
5. Phenol-mercuric chloride plus 
wetting agent 0 11 4 16 10 5 8 0
6. Ethoxyethylmercury chloride . . 0 20 1 19 0 20 7 10
7. Ethoxyethylmercury chloride 
plus wetting agent 0 20 0 20 1 23 2 13
8. Rimocidin sulphate 8 1 10 0 9 0 8 0
9. Hypochlorite (acidified with 
NaHSO.,) ............................ 10 14 5 14 3 24 0
10. 2 : 4-dichloro-6-(0-chloranilino)- 
s-Triazine 14 6 19 1 20 0 20 0
11. Control (no trea tm en t).. 17 7 35 0 26 0 28 0
* -f =  germ ination ; - =  no germ ination.
It was observed  th a t  all m ercuria l  dips except PM  A inh ib ited  the germ ina t ion  
o f  all negligible sclerotia  ; the th in  ones reac ted  inconsis ten tly  to  P M A  and  
p hen o lm ercu r ic  ch lo r id e  t r ea tm en ts  bu t were vir tually  killed by m ercuric  
ch lo r id e  an d  E M C  dips ; the  m ed ium  and  th ick sclerotia were, on the whole, 
relatively invulnerab le .  T h e  inabili ty  o f  som e o f  the un trea ted ,  negligible 
sc lero tia  to  ge rm ina te  in cer ta in  cases seems to  indicate  th a t  som e o f  them  die 
o u t  in the course  o f  tim e ow ing  to  na tu ra l  causes, such as desiccation .
A p re l im inary  experim en t was also pe rfo rm ed  in which sets o f  tubers  were 
left un w a sh ed  up to  16 days af ter  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  P M A  a n d  the m ercuric  ch loride 
dips, w ith  a view to investigate the effect o f  any possible tran s lo ca t ion  and  
ab so rp t io n  o f  the chemical into the inner layers o f  especially th icker  sclerotia  in 
the course  o f  time. N o  increase in the efficiency o f  the t r ea tm en ts  was noticed.
It w o u ld  a p p ea r ,  therefore ,  th a t  until be t te r  p ro d u c ts  becom e available ,  the 
best chances  o f  co n tro l  o f  R. solani on seed p o ta to  tubers lie in their  t re a tm e n t  
w ith  E M C  so lu tion  plus spreader,  or, failing this, w ith  1 1000 m ercuric  ch lor ide  
so lu tion  for  1.1 hours .  If the  tubers  w ith  m ed iu m  a n d  th ick sclerotia  are 
rem o v ed  before  d ip p in g  there  will be  even be tte r  chances o f  con tro l .  T re a t ­
m en ts  w ith  ac idu la ted  m ercuric  chloride  an d  P M A , too , w ou ld  seem to be reaso n ­
ab ly  effective in such cases, b u t  ten d  to be ra th e r  inconsistent ow ing  to  varying 
th ickness  o f  the sclerotia.
EFFECT OF W A SH IN G  AFTER TREATMENT
In  the course  o f  the w o rk ,  it w as noticed  tha t  if  tubers t r e a te d  w ith  mercury  
c o m p o u n d s  w ere w ashed  in w ate r  longer th a n  usual there  was a decrease in the 
efficiency o f  the t rea tm en ts .  This  appeared  to indicate  a  fungis ta t ic  ra th e r  th an  
a  fungic idal  ac tion  o f  m ercu ry  o n  the  sclerotia. T o  investigate  this  poin t ,  
sepa ra te  sets o f  tubers  af ter  d ipp ing  t r e a tm en ts  1, 2, 3 an d  6 w ere  ; (a) left u n ­
w ash ed ,  (b) w ashed  in w a te r  fo r  15 m inutes ,  (c) w ashed  in w a te r  fo r  6 hours ,  
a n d  (r/) d ip p ed  in a  O' I per cent a q u eou s  so lu t ion  o f  the  d iso d iu m  salt o f  
e thy lened iam ine  te traacet ic  ac id  (E D T A )  for 5 m inutes ,  fo llow ed by a  shor t  
rinse in  w ater .  This  la t ter  t re a tm en t  was inc luded  because  E D T A  is k n o w n  to
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chela te  w ith  m ercury ,  an d  lias been repor ted  to  revive A lternaria  spores trea ted  
w ith  c o p p e r  fungicides (M ulle r  a n d  B eiderm ann, 1952). Between ten a n d  
tw enty  sclero tia  o f  each ca tegory  from  each t r e a tm e n t  (Plate II ,  2) were p lated  
o u t  on p o ta to  dextrose  ag a r  to  observe g erm ina t ion .  T h e  results are su m m arized  




Effec t o f  w a s h in g  w i t h  w a t e r  o r  E D T A  o n  g e r m i n a t i o n  o f  s c l e r o t i a  of  
R.  so la n i  o n  p o t a t o  t u b e r s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  m e r c u r i a l  c o m p o u n d s .  T h e  
f o u r  c o l u m n s  f o r  e a c h  t r e a t m e n t  r e p r e s e n t ,  le f t t o  r i g h t ,  p e r c e n t a g e  
g e r m i n a t i o n  o f  n e g l ig ib l e ,  t h i n ,  m e d i u m  a n d  t h i c k  s c l e r o t i a .
It will be seen tha t w ash in g  in w a te r  d id  im pro ve  germ ina t ion  o f  even negligible 
an d  th in  sclerotia trea ted  w ith  P M A ,  a n d  o f  th in  and  m ed ium  sclerotia trea ted
P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y
with m ercu r ic  chloride. I t  also considerab ly  increased germ ina t ion  o f  m ed iu m  
a n d  th ick  sclerotia  t rea ted  w ith  E M C .
T h e  effect o f  E D T A  was m o re  p ro n o u n c ed  in so m e  cases. A n a lm o s t  100 
per cent revival o f  negligible a n d  th in  sclerotia  was noticed  w ith  P M A  trea tm en t .  
So far  as m ercuric  chloride  dips were concerned ,  E D T A  partia lly  reversed their 
effect on negligible an d  th in  sclerotia, b u t  increase in germ ina t ion  was very 
m arked  w ith  m e d iu m  a n d  th ick  materia l.  W ith  EM.C however,  it seemed less 
efficient in b r ing ing  a b o u t  a  revival th an  m ere  w ash ing  in water.  This  m ay  be 
because  it is unab le  to  chela te  w ith  the m ercu ry  a to m  in E M C . Also, E M C  is 
likely to  be rem oved  m ore  readily by w ash ing  in w a te r  fo r  15 m inutes  o r  longer 
ow ing  to  its high solubility. C o nsiderab le  quantities  o f  m e rcu ry  were detec ted  
by us using a  m icrochem ica l test (C u n n in g h a m  an d  A nd erso n ,  1954) on  the 
sc lerotia  trea ted  w ith  E D T A ,  w hereas  very little was found  on  those  w ashed  in 
water.
B o d n a r  a n d  T erenyi (1932) have  po in ted  o u t  th a t  a b so rp t io n  o f  m ercury  in to  
the  p ro to p la sm  is necessary to  br ing  a b o u t  dea th ,  bu t  th a t  ad so rp t io n  on the 
cell surface  is merely inh ib ito ry  to  grow th .  T h e  observa tions  rep o r ted  here 
seem to ind ica te  th a t  th e  pheny l-m ercury  ions o r  ace ta te  molecules are  no t 
ab so rb ed  by  the  cells o f  the sc lero tium  o f  R . solani. T hey  are  n o t  even ad so rb ed  
on  the surface efficiently, as m ercu ry  could  be detec ted  only  on thick sclerotia, 
a n d  its effect c o u ld  be reversed  easily by E D T A .  O n  the  o th e r  h and ,  with 
m ercuric  ch lo r ide  o r  E M C ,  the  m ercu ry  app ea rs  to  be b o th  a d so rb ed  o n  the 
cell walls  o f  the surface layers o f  the sclerotium, an d  a b so rb ed  in to  the p ro to ­
p lasm , the  la t te r  p ro d u c in g  an  irreversible action. T h is  la t te r  effect is very 
a p p a re n t  w ith  negligible and  thin sclerotia, w here  all the cells a re  better  exposed 
to the ac tion  o f  mercury .  W ith  m ed iu m  an d  th ick  sclerotia, however,  a b s o r p ­
t ion  occurs  only in the  o u te r  layers, which are  killed, bu t the  in te r io r  cells retain 
viability. G e rm in a t io n  o f  such  sclerotia ap pea rs  to  be merely inhib ited  by the 
m ercu ry  ad so rb e d  o n  the  d e ad  cells o f  the o u te r  layers.
T h e  pract ica l  significance o f  the above results is h a rd  to  estimate. H owever,  
it is possib le  th a t  som e o f  the apparen t ly  dead sclerotia w hen  exposed to  the 
various  physical an d  chemical agencies in the soil, including leaching by rain 
w ate r ,  m ight have  sufficient m ercu ry  rem oved  o r  inactiva ted  to allow them  to 
germ inate .
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2. P o t a t o  t u b e r  s h o w i n g  neg l i g i b l e  ( N ) ,  t h i n  ( TH) ,  m e d i u m  (M)  a n d  t h i c k  ( TK)  s c l e r o t i a  of
R h izo e to riia  so la n i. 'f n a t u r a l  s ize.
Pi .ATP II
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O c c u r r e n c e  o f  S o f t  R o t B a c te r ia  in 
S c o t t i s h  S o lis
A m e t h o d  of isolating soft ro t bacte ria  from  soil 
using im m atu re  po tato  tubers as a  form  o f onrichment. 
m edium  was described by Kerr». He found th a t  of 
tw en ty  Scottish soils exam ined ail contained  Gram- 
negative bacte ria  capable of ro ttin g  po ta to  tuber 
slices.
W hen the te rm  ‘soft ro t bacte ria’ is em ployed most, 
w orkers generally  assum e th a t  th is  implies ‘coliform 
soft rot. b ac te ria ’, th a t  is, E rw in k i c.-wotororu and  
re la ted  species. W ith  th is  assum ption is associated 
the p revalen t view th a t  soft ro t coii forms are com ­
m only p resen t in soils, an d  can  bo isolated readily  
from  them . On th is  basis it is usually  considered 
th a t tlie  organism s isolated by K e rr  wore Ern-ln h i 
spp., a lthough  lie d id  no t iden tify  th e  genus to  which 
his isolates belonged.
A stu d y  of th e  so ft ro t bacte ria  in Scottish  soils 
was u n dertaken  in connexion w ith  investigations on 
black leg disease o f po ta to , caused b y  E .  atroseptica. 
D uring tho years J 95(5 and  1957, seventeen soil sam ples, 
tak en  from  different localities, an d  including peaty , 
shale, sandy  and clay types, all under cu rren t 
cropping, were tested  for tho presence of soft ro t 
bacteria. K e rr 's  technique " 'a s  used, an d  soil su s­
pensions wore p la ted  ou t d irec tly  on tho  salient agar 
described by N oble and  G raham 2, and  on tho poctate 
gel m entioned by D ow son3. A num ber of isolates 
were obtained from  each soil sam ple by  all three 
m ethods, which wore capable o f ro ttin g  po ta to  tu b e r 
slices a t  20° C, M ost o f these wore G ram -negative 
bacteria, an d  fu rth e r exam ination  show ed th em  to 
bo mem ber* of tho genus Pseudom onas. M atty of 
those pseudo mo n ads do no t produce a  fluorescent 
p igm ent on m oat infusion agar, b u t will do so in  a 
m edium  contain ing  inorganic sa lts  plus an  organic 
acid such as gluconic acid, tre a te d  w ith  8-hydroxy- 
quinolino to  reduce the heavy  m etal con ten t, a fte r 
th e  m ethod  devised by P a to n 4. Such organism s are  
therefore easily confused w ith  ooliforms unless ade­
quate  te s ts  a re  applied.
In  o ther experim ents, heavy suspensions of a  
m ix tu re  of tw o stra in s  o f E . atrose.ptica w ere poured 
on to  500  gm. o f various soils (sandy, clay, shale, peat 
and  unslorili/.od Jo h n  lim os com post) contained in 
K ilner ja rs  w ith  loose-fitting lids. Tho ja rs  were 
buried up  to  the neck in soil in th e  open during
N ovem ber 1955 and  1956 , while o tte r s  wore k ep t a t 
room  tem perature . U sing K e rr’s m ethod  an d  tho  
salicin agar technique, isolations from  all ja rs, in 
¡May 1956 an d  1957 , yielded only soft ro t organism s 
<)1 th e  genus Pseudomonas, none of w hich could bo 
specifically identified. Sim ilar pseudom onads have 
boon ob tained  from  na tu ra lly  ro ttin g  tissues o f a 
num ber of p lan ts, ¡¡¡chiding pota.ro, carro t, leek, celery 
an d  cauliflower.
¡Some G ram -positive organism s wore associated w ith  
ro ttin g  w hen K e rr’s technique was used for isolation, 
a n d  all wore m em bers o f th e  genus B acillu s. B . 
poli/mijxa (V oges-l’roskauer positive) was fairly  
com m on, b u t B . macerans (Vogos- -Proskauer-nogative) 
was ob ta ined  on two occasions only.
I t  is concluded th a t  in enrichm ent cultures from  
Scottish soils th e  dom inant soft ro t organism s are 
pseudom onads, and  n o t coiiform  bacteria.
I ) .  C. G r a h a m  
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E rw in ia  la th y ri (M anns & Taubenhaus) Holland m ay be fo rm ally  d e sc rib e d  a s  a  
G ram  negative , p e r itr ic h o u s ly  flag e lla ted  b a c illu s  belonging to the E n te ro b a c te r i-  
a ce ae , having a s  one of i ts  m o st d is tin c tiv e  c h a ra c te rs  the a b ility  to p roduce  a 
y e llow ish  p igm en t on m any m edia . On n um erous o ccasio n s in the  p a s t, E. la th y r i  
has been c re d ite d  w ith cau s in g  v a rio u s  p lan t d is e a s e s .  T he o rg a n ism  was f i r s t  
r e c o rd e d  by M anns and T aubenhaus in 1913, who be lieved  it  to be the  c au sa l agen t 
of s t r e a k  d is e a s e  of sw eet p eas . L a te r ,  i t  w as co n sid ered  the c au se  of s t r e a k  d is ­
ea se  of tom ato  and ch oco late  spo t of b ro a d  bean. T he f i r s t  two a r e  now known to 
be v iru s  d is e a s e s  and ch o co la te  sp o t is  c au sed  by B o try tis  spp.
M ost w o rk e rs  now a g re e  th a t the b a c te riu m  is  a  sap ro p h y te , and th a t i ts  n a tu ra l 
h a b ita t is  m o st p ro b ab ly  the so il, on p lan ts  and p lan t d e b ris . A s a re su lt ,  i t  is  
freq u en tly  found am ongst the o rg a n ism s  iso la te d  from  le s io n s  induced by tru e  
p a r a s i te s  on m any kinds of p lan ts . I have obtained it from  b lack  leg  le s io n s  on 
potato  s te m s , so ft ro ts  of potato  tu b e rs , tom ato , c e le ry  and cau liflo w er, from  halo 
b lig h t le s io n s  on F re n c h  bean , and from  healthy  lea v es  of N a rc is s u s .  It has a lso  
a p p ea red  on sa l ic in -b ile  s a l t  a g a r p la te s  inocu lated  d ire c tly  w ith so il su sp en s io n s , 
bu t not a ll  s t r a in s  grow  on th is  m edium .
A lthough now d isc re d ite d  a s  a pathogen, E. la th y ri  o c c u rs  so com m only it  is  
w orth  d e sc rib in g  i ts  b io ch em ica l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  so m e  of which I have re ce n tly  
re c o rd e d . It h a s  a  co lifo rm  type of m etab o lism , p roducing  ac id  rap id ly  from  a 
la rg e  nu m b er of s u g a rs ,  su g a r  a lco h o ls , and g ly co sid es, but w ithout fo rm atio n  of 
gas. A ll s t r a in s  liquify  ge la tin  slow ly, do not liqu ify  p e c ta te  gel, and produce 
sm a ll  am oun ts of 2 -k e to g luconate  from  gluconate. M ost s t r a in s  give a  p o sitiv e  
te s t  for n i tr a te  red u ctio n  and form  acid  in ethyl a lcoho l a g a r , w hile  a  few p roduce 
indole . T he m ethy l re d  te s t  is  u sua lly  negative  and the V o g e s -P ro sk a u e r  te s t  
p o sitiv e  a f te r  five d ay s ' grow th in o rd in a ry  g lu co se -p h o sp h a te -p ep to n e  m edium ,
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but som e s t r a in s  give r e v e r s e  re ac tio n s .
W hen se a rc h in g  to r a  b a c te r ia l  pathogen, e sp e c ia lly  w h ere  n o n -se le c tiv e  m edia 
a r e  used  for iso la tio n , E. la th y ri is  qu ite  like ly  to be found. F u r th e rm o re , a l ­
though w ith ex p erien ce  co lon ies of E . la th y ri can be d istin g u ish ed  from  those  of 
X anthom onas it is  usually  n e c e ssa ry  to c a r r y  out b iochem ical te s ts  to co n firm  the 
id en tity  of the o rg a n ism s . F o r  exam ple, the w r i te r  was exam in ing  se a k a le  ro o t 
show ing c h a ra c te r is t ic  sy m p to m s of in fection  with X. c a m p e s tr is ,  and yellow 
co lo n ies a p p ea red  in a lm o s t p u re  c u ltu re  on the iso la tio n  p la te s . H ow ever, in v es­
tig a tio n  show ed that the o rg an ism  fo rm ed  acid  in sa l ic in -b a sa l  s a l t  m edia , and 
did not p ro d u ce  the h o n ey -co lo u red  s lim y  grow th on s te r il iz e d  potato c h a ra c te r is tic  
of X an thom onas. F u r th e r  te s ts  co n firm ed  it to be E. la thy ri - p robab ly  the tru e  
pathogen had a lre ad y  died  out in the se a k a le  b e fo re  iso la tio n  w as a ttem p ted . When 
dealin g  w ith so ft ro t  d is e a s e s  it is  alw ays ad v isab le  to check the  pecto ly tic  
cap a c ity  of th e se  yellow  o rg a n ism s , s in ce  chrom ogenic  s t r a in s  of P e c to b a c te riu m  
caro to v o ru m  o ccu r o ccasio n ally . E. flavida (Faw cett) M agrou m ay be one of 
th ese .
It is  no tew orthy  that E. la th y r i  is  no longer d e sc rib e d  in B e rg e y 's  M anual of 
D e te rm in a tiv e  B acterio lo g y  (7th edition , 1957) b ecau se  of i ts  doubtful taxonom ic 
p o sitio n . Any w o rk e r using  the m anual w ill not, th e re fo re , be  ab le  to identify  
th is  o rg a n ism  although S k e rm an ’s a r ti f ic ia l  key w ill lead  him to "p robab ly  E rw in ia ".
O th er yellow  pigm ented  sp e c ie s
A n u m b er of o th er p igm ented E rw in ia  sp e c ie s  a r e  re p o rte d  in the l i te r a tu r e  as 
cau s in g  p lan t d is e a s e s .  T h ese  o rg a n ism s  have been given sp ec ific  s ta tu s  depending 
on the  p lant from  w hich they w ere  o rig in a lly  iso la ted , w ithout any p re v io u s  co m ­
p a ra tiv e  s tu d ie s , and include E. an an as S e rran o ; E. c a s sa v a e  (H ansford) B u rk ­
ho lder; E. c itr im a c u la n s  (Doidge) M agrou; E. m angife ra e  (Doidge) B ergey  e t 'a l . ;
E- m ille tia e  (Kawakam i & Yoshida) M agrou; and E. v itiv o ra  (B accarin i) Du P le s s is .  
T h e ir  pathogenic  p ro p e r t ie s  a r e  som ew hat doubtful. F o r  in stan ce , S e rra n o  c la im ed  
he could induce typ ica l ro ttin g  of p ineapple  f ru it  w ith c u ltu re s  of E . an an as. How­
e v e r , in p ra c t ic e  i t  is  p o ss ib le  to p roduce  a  v a r ie ty  of sy m p to m s m e re ly  by 
"in o cu la tin g " f ru it  w ith a  s t e r i l e  n eed le . T h is is  owing to the p re se n c e  of o rg a n ­
ism s  in the n e c ta ry  d u cts , b lo sso m  cups and even in the g lands of the fru itle t.
T he p ro c e s s  of inocu lation  r e le a s e s  the  b a c te r ia  from  the t is s u e s  in w hich they a re  
n o rm ally  confined and in tro d u c es  them  into the fleshy p a r t  of the f ru it w h ere  they 
can  grow . It i s  th e re fo re  im p o ss ib le  to be s u re  w hether th e  sy m p to m s develop 
from  o rg a n ism s  in ten tio n a lly  in tro d u ced  o r from  those  p re s e n t  on the t is s u e s  by 
chance.
C u ltu ra lly  and b io ch em ica lly  a ll th e se  E rw in ia  sp e c ie s  seem  in d is tin g u ish ab le  
from  s t r a in s  of E . la th y r i , w hile the p ig m en ts a p p ea r to be of the sa m e  n a tu re . 
R ecen tly  I have co m p ared  the p ig m en ts of a num ber of H aw aiian s t r a in s  of E. 
an an as with th o se  of E . la th y r i . They a r e  xan thophylls, and can be e x tra c te d  
re a d ily  from  m o is t c e lls  by re flu x in g  with m ethanol, but i t  is  no t p o ss ib le  to 
d is so lv e  them  out d ire c tly  with o th e r caro ten o id  so lv en ts  such  a s  d iethy l e th e r, 
ch lo ro fo rm , p e tro leu m  e th e r o r  carb o n  d isu lph ide . The a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra  of the 
p ig m en ts from  E . an anas and E . la th y r i  a r e  v e ry  s im ila r  if not id en tica l, although 
the co lo u rin g  m a tte r  from  a yellow  s tr a in  of P e c to b a c te r iu m  c a ro to v o ru m  is  quite 
d is tin c t. The n a tu re  of the p igm ents s tre n g th e n s  my view that E. an an as is  m ere ly  
a s t r a in  of £ . la th y ri, a s  a r e  p robab ly  a ll the o th er sp e c ie s . In the  c irc u m s ta n c e s , 
i t  would be w orthw hile  re -e x a m in in g  the v a rio u s  d is e a s e s  w ith th is  in m ind.
P o s s ib ly  the tru e  pathogen has not been d e tected , a s  was c e r ta in ly  th e  c a se  with 
c a s sa v a  lea f  spo t. T h is is  now known to be cau sed  by X. c a s sa v a  W iehe & Dowson, 
and not E. c a s s a v a e .
O th er o rg a n ism s  w hich m ay belong to E . la th y ri a r e  the  yellow  chrom ogenic  
c o lifo rm s  which have long been known to d a iry  b a c te r io lo g is ts  and have been 
iden tified  a s  A e ro b a c te r  ae ro g en es  o r A. c lo aceae . S ince th ese  w o rk e rs  a r e  dealing  
w ith m a te r ia l  which m ay be co n tam inated  d ire c tly  o r  in d ire c tly  with so il and p lan t 
b a c te r ia  it is  not s u rp r is in g  th a t such o rg a n ism s  a r e  found from  tim e  to tim e . I 
have exam ined one such  iso la te , re ce iv e d  a s  A. c lo a ce a e . A p a rt from  i ts  cap acity  
to p ro d u ce  gas from  su g a rs  i t  is  b io ch em ica lly  lik e  E. la th y r i , and its  p igm ent is  
a xanthophyll w ith p ro p e r t ie s  s im ila r  to th a t of E. la th y r i . O bviously i t  would be 
advan tageous if th e re  w as m o re  opportun ity  for exchanges of view s betw een p lan t
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b a c te r io lo g is ts  and those  w orking in m ed ica l, d a iry  and o th e r  fie ld s. At le a s t  it 
w ould help  to c le a r  up so m e of the confusion  th a t e x is ts  re g a rd in g  the  n o m en c la tu re  
and taxonom y of the  p lan t b a c te r ia .
DETERIORATION OF GLASSWARE IN THE TROPICS
by R . N . H ilton 
R u b b e r  R e se a rc h  In s titu te , M alaya
A lthough it  is  g e n e ra lly  known that c a m e ra s  and m ic ro sc o p es  m u st be k ep t d ry , 
noth ing a p p e a rs  to have been w ritten  on the n a tu re  of the d e te r io ra t io n  of g las s  
a p p a ra tu s  in the tro p ic s  and how to p re v en t i t  until M r. D ad e 's  a r t ic le  on th is  
topic in the A p ril i s s u e  of C .P .  NEWS. T h is m u st have been a s  in te re s tin g  to 
o th e r  w o rk e rs  in the tro p ic s  a s  it was to us in the  P a th o lo g ica l D iv ision  of the 
R ubber R e se a rc h  In s titu te  of M alaya. It m ay be of in te r e s t  to o th e rs  to know what 
ro u tin e  p re ca u tio n s  we have been tak ing  over the p a s t ten y e a rs , su c c ess fu lly , 
but often  w ithout knowing th e  sc ien tif ic  b a s is  fo r them .
T he w hitening in s to ra g e  of m ic ro sco p e  s lid e s , co v er g la s se s , m ea su rin g  cy lin ­
d e r s ,  and so d a -g la s s  ap p a ra tu s  long puzzled  us and w as pu t down to " d e v itr if i­
ca tio n " . In som e books i t  is  s ta te d  th a t the w hite d ep o sit can be rem o v ed  by 
so ak ing  the  g la s sw a re  in a  5 p e r  cen t, aqueous so lu tion  of sodium  m e ta s ilic a te .
We have found only h y d ro flu o ric  acid  to w ork. As m uch of the p r ic e  of g la s sw a re  
l ie s  in c a r r ia g e  we now buy P y re x  g la s sw a re  which does not su ffe r  from  th is  
d e fec t under our la b o ra to ry  conditions. The cu sto m  som e m a k e rs  have of packing 
m ic ro sc o p e  s lid e s  fo r t ro p ic a l use  in acid  a lcohol is  qu ite  u n n e ce ssa ry  a s  d ry  
s l id e s  a re  e a s ie r  to pack, and any lab o ra to ry  can p ro v id e  acid  a lcohol to s to re  
them  in on a r r iv a l .  We alw ays put s lid e s  and co v er g la s se s , w hether in s to r e  o r 
on the bench, s tr a ig h t  into 70 p e r  cen t, a lcoho l to w hich a few d ro p s  of h y d ro ch lo ric  
a c id  have been added.
Many peop le  have sp o ilt th e ir  c a m e ra s  o r b in o cu la rs  by sea lin g  them  away 
h e rm a tic a lly . The b e s t ad v ice  to th o se  with no sp e c ia l fa c ili t ie s  is  to tak e  advantage  
of p e r io d s  of low hum idity , and open th e ir  o p tica l in s tru m e n ts  fo r a  few ho u rs  in 
the  m idd le  of th e  day. We have k ep t m ic ro sc o p es  on a g lass  p la te  on the  bench, 
under be ll j a r s  with ground g las s  edges. A ja r  of ca lc iu m  ch lo rid e  is  put in a s  a 
d e s ic c a n t, th is  having to b e  changed le s s  frequen tly  than s i l ic a  gel. E ach m ic ro ­
sco p e  h as an o rd in a ry  d e s ic c a to r  s tan d in g  by it  con tain ing  a c c e s s o r ie s ,  over 
ca lc iu m  ch lo rid e . We have not experien ced  the tro u b le  th a t is  supposed  to r e s u l t  
from  o v e r-d ry in g , en d an g erin g  th e  b a lsam  m ounts of the le n se s , but som e 
reco m m en d  quick lim e  a s a  m ild e r d e s iccan t.
The adven t of the a ir -c o n d itio n e d  lab o ra to ry  and s to re - ro o m  has so lved  th ese  
p ro b le m s, but it w ill be a p ity  if the ex p erien c e  gained in runn ing  la b o ra to r ie s  a t 
r e la tiv e  h u m id itie s  up to 100 p e r  cen t, and te m p e ra tu re s  of 70° - 90 °F . is  lo s t.
Even though the la r g e r  r e s e a r c h  e s tab lish m en ts  a re  like ly  to b e  a ir-c o n d itio n ed , 
sm a ll  la b o ra to r ie s  and sch o o ls  w ill ben efit from  follow ing the few s im p le  p r e ­
cau tio n s  outlined .
VISIT OF THE FRENCH MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY TO THE C .M .I .
On the  m o rn in g  of Sunday S ep tem b er 7th about th ir ty  m em b e rs  of the F ren ch  
M ycological Society  who w e re  holding a jo in t fo ray  with the B ritish  M ycological 
Society  a t R ead ing  v is ited  the C om m onw ealth  M ycological In s titu te . T he A s s is ta n t 
D ire c to r , M ajor Dade, and m em b e rs  of the  sc ien tif ic  and tech n ica l s ta ff  a ttended  
to explain  the w ork  and a im s  of the C .M .I .  The v is itin g  m yco lo g ists  sp en t an 
hour and a  half in the h e rb a r iu m  and c u ltu re  co llec tio n  and w ere  g re a tly  in te re s te d  
in ev ery th in g  th a t w as shown them . S pecia l in te re s t  w as shown in the way s p e c i­
m ens, s lid e s  and d r ie d  c u ltu re s  i llu s tra tin g  the  life  h is to r ie s  of fungi a r e  a ll 
filed  away to g e th e r in the  h e rb a r iu m  fo ld e rs . S lide c u ltu re  techn iques and the 
d ry in g  down of c u ltu re s  a lso  a ttra c te d  c o n s id e ra b le  a tten tio n . Specim en copies 
of the  REVIEW OF A PPL IE D  MYCOLOGY and o th e r p u b lica tions w ere  on show; 
tax o n o m ists  am o ngst the v is i to r s  w e re  p a r tic u la r ly  in te re s te d  in the  MYCOLOGI­
CAL PA PE R S which som e of them  had not seen  b e fo re .
( F r o m  T H E  A N N A L S O F A P PL IE D  BIO LO G Y , V o l .  48 , N o. 1 ,
PP- 51- 57, M arch i960]
[All rights reservedJ p r i n t e d  i n  g r e a t  B r i t a i n
G r a h a m ,  D. C. & D o w s o n , W. J. ( I 9 6 o ) .  Ann. appl. B iol. 48 (1), 51-57.
TH E COLIFORM BACTERIA ASSOCIATED W ITH POTATO 
BLACK-LEG AND OTHER SOFT ROTS
I. T H E IR  P A T H O G E N IC IT Y  IN  R E L A T IO N  T O  T E M P E R A T U R E
B y D . C . G R A H A M
Department o f Agriculture fo r  Scotland, Scientific Services, East Craigs, Edinburgh
a n d  W . J . D O W S O N
Botany School, University o f Cambridge 
(W ith  Plate 2)
T w elve glasshouse trials using twenty-five isolates of coliform soft-ro t bacteria 
obtained from  various countries showed that all the isolates produced typical 
black-leg of potato at tem peratures of 76° F . (24'5° C.) or over, while some of them  
could also produce the disease at tem peratures below 66° F. (19° C.).
T h u s the isolates fall into two m ain groups of w hich the h igh-tem perature 
group originates m ostly from  tropical or subtropical countries or from  plants 
grow n in heated glasshouses, whereas the low -tem perature group is indigenous in 
the no rth  tem perate regions. T he  h igh-tem perature group comprises Pectobacterium  
carotovorum (En vin ia  carotovora), P . carotovorum var. chrysanthemi (E. ckrysanthemi) 
and P . carotovorum var. aroideae (E . aroideae). T h e  low -tem perature group consists 
of one variety, P . carotovorum var. atrosepticum (E . atroseptica).
T his tem perature relation provides a possible m eans of discovering the origin 
of the black-leg pathogen in  crops grow n from  Scottish seed in  certain tropical or 
subtropical countries.
As a result of this investigation it is considered tha t all soft-rot coliform bacteria 
are varieties of a single species, P . carotovorum (Jones) Waldee.
I n t r o d u c t io n
T h e  p ro b le m  o f in te rre la tio n s  w ith in  th e  co m p lex  g ro u p  o f o rg an ism s k n o w n  as 
th e  ‘ so f t- ro t co lifo rm  b a c te r ia ’ h as  ex is ted  fo r m o re  th a n  h a lf  a c e n tu ry . E v e r  s ince  
J o n e s  ( 1 9 0 1 ) d e sc r ib e d  B acillu s carotovorus as th e  cau se  o f so ft r o t  o f  c a rro t, van  
H a ll ( 1902) B . a trosepticus as th e  cause  o f p o ta to  b lack -leg  an d  T o w n s e n d  ( 1904) 
B . aroideae  as th e  cau se  o f so ft r o t  o f  a ru m  lily, w o rk e rs  h ave  d is p u te d  w h e th e r  th e se  
th r e e  s h o u ld  b e  d e s ig n a te d  as d if fe re n t species, o r v a ria n ts  o f a  s ing le  species. In  
1920 , E rw in  S m ith  s ta te d  th a t  B . ph y to p h th o ru s  ( th e  n am e  g iv en  to  B . atrosepticus 
b y  A p p e l ( 1902)) w as ‘n o t su ffic ien tly  d is tin g u ish e d  fro m  B . carotovorum  J o n e s ’. 
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  p ro tra c te d  s tu d y  o f th e se  o rg an ism s , th e  p o s itio n  still rem a in s  
e ssen tia lly  th e  sam e.
T h e  n o m e n c la tu re  o f  th e  so f t- ro t  b a c te r ia  h as b eco m e  c o n fu sed  b ecau se  severa l 
g e n e ric  n a m e s  h av e  b e e n  p ro p o s e d  fo r th e m . A m e ric a n  w o rk e rs  a d o p te d  th e  
g e n u s  E rw in ia  W in s lo w  et a l., a n d  w h e n  th e  g e n u s  B acillus  C o h n  w as m a d e  in v a lid  
fo r  ro d -s h a p e d  n o n -s p o r in g  o rg an ism s , B ritish  w o rk e rs  p lace d  th e  p la n t p a th o g e n ic
co lifo rm s in  th e  g e n u s  B acterium  E h re n b e rg . H o w ev e r, B acterium  w as re jec ted  by  
in te rn a t io n a l a g re e m e n t in  19 5 3 , a n d  th is  dec is ion  fo rc e d  B ritish  b a c te rio lo g is ts  to 
u se  a n ew  n am e . S o m e  im m e d ia te ly  a c c e p te d  E rw in ia , b u t  D o w so n  su g g es ted  th e  
a d o p tio n  of th e  genus  P e c to b a c te r iu m  (W ald ee , 1945 ) fo r th e  so f t- ro t  o rg an ism s , 
leav in g  E rw in ia  fo r th e  co lifo rm s cau s in g  d ry  n ec ro ses , galls o r  w ilts . A lth o u g h  
th is  su g g e s tio n  h as n o t y e t b een  g e n e ra lly  a ccep ted , w e p ro p o se  to  u se  th e  nam e 
P ectobacterium  fo r th e  o rg an ism s  d iscu ssed  in  th is  a n d  th e  fo llo w in g  p ap e r.
T h e  b asis  fo r se p a ra tin g  th e  s o f t- ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  in to  species, v a ria n ts  an d  
fo r m a  speciales h a s  a lw ays b een  co n tro v e rs ia l. I t  h as  re s te d  la rg e ly  o n  ch a rac te ris tic s  
o f fe rm e n ta tiv e  a b ility  a n d  p a th o g e n ic ity , w h ile  li t t le  a tte n tio n  h a s  b e e n  p a id  to  
se ro lo g y  or th e  n e w e r te s ts  n o w  w id e ly  em p lo y ed  by  m ed ica l b ac te rio lo g is ts , su ch  
as g ro w th  in  cy an id e  m e d ia  a n d  p ro d u c tio n  o f a m in o -a c id  d eca rb o x y lases . M u c h  
o f  th e  w o rk  o n  p a th o g e n ic ity  h as b e e n  u n sa tis fa c to ry , m o s t o f  th e  te s ts  h a v in g  been  
m a d e  b y  in o c u la tin g  so ft, fleshy  p la n t o rg an s  su c h  as p o ta to  tu b e r s ,  c u c u m b e r  fru its  
a n d  o n io n s . A m o n g s t g ro w in g  p la n ts  th e  p o ta to  h as  b een  m o s t o f te n  u se d  becau se  
o f its  co m m erc ia l sig n ifican ce  a n d  th e  fac t th a t  p o ta to  b lack -leg  is p ro b a b ly  th e  
m o s t im p o r ta n t b a c te r ia l so f t- ro t d isease . S o m e  o f th e  ea r lie r  in v e s tig a to rs  fo u n d  
th a t  c e r ta in  iso la tes  w h en  in o c u la te d  in to  p o ta to  s te m s  read ily  p ro d u c e d  b lack -leg  
d isease , w h ile  o th e r  iso la tes  d id  n o t ;  a n d  i t  w as n o te d  th a t  th o se  p ro d u c in g  b lack ­
leg  h a d  a lm o s t in v a r ia b ly  b een  iso la ted  fro m  p o ta to , w h ile  th e  re m a in d e r  u su a lly  
c am e  fro m  o th e r  h o sts . C o u p le d  w ith  th is  w ere  c e rta in  b io ch em ica l d iffe ren ces ; 
a n d  so m e  w o rk e rs  co n s id e re d  th a t  th e  e tio log ica l ag e n t o f b lack -leg  d isease  sh o u ld  
be  se p a ra te d  fro m  th e  o th e r  so f t- ro t  co lifo rm s a n d  ca lled  E rw in ia  a troseptica  (van  
H a ll)  J e n n iso n  [P. carotovorum  (Jo n es) W a ld e e  v ar. a trosepticum  D o w so n ). T h e  
m o s t re c e n t e x p o n e n ts  o f th is  v iew  are  B u rk h o ld e r  & S m ith  ( 1949), w h o  m a in ta in e d  
th e re  w e re  tw o  d is tin c t spec ies , E . atroseptica  an d  E. carotovora. A t th a t  tim e  th ey  
d id  n o t reco g n ize  th e  ex is ten ce  o f E . aroideae , g en e ra lly  re g a rd e d  as a n  o rg an ism  
w h ic h  p ro d u c e s  ac id  b u t  no  gas fro m  c a rb o h y d ra te s . L a te r , h o w ev er, H o ld e m a n  & 
B u rk h o ld e r  ( 1956 ) c la im ed  to  h av e  iso la ted  ‘t r u e ’ an ae ro g en ic  E . aroideae  fro m  
to b acco .
I n  re c e n t y e a rs  o th e r  in v es tig a to rs , n o ta b ly  Jo n e s  ( 1950 ) an d  H e llm e rs  & D o w so n  
( 19 5 3 ), c la im e d  it  w as p o ss ib le  to  p ro d u c e  b lack -leg  o f  p o ta to  w ith  all so f t- ro t 
c o lifo rm  iso la tes. H e llm e rs  & D o w so n  c o n s id e re d  th a t  in c o n s is te n c y  in  th e  re su lts  
o f p a th o g e n ic ity  te s ts  c o u ld  be  ex p la in e d  th ro u g h  th e i r  d isco v ery  th a t  th e  b a c te r ia  
m u s t b e  in t ro d u c e d  d ire c tly  in to  th e  v a scu la r b u n d le s  to  o b ta in  in fec tio n . U s in g  
th is  m e th o d , th e y  w ere  ab le  to  cau se  b lack -leg  w ith  an  A m erican  iso la te  w h ic h  w as 
sa id  b y  B u rk h o ld e r  & S m ith  to  b e  n o n -p a th o g e n ic  to w a rd s  p o ta to  s tem s.
B ecause  p u b lis h e d  w o rk  p ro v e d  so c o n tra d ic to ry , e x p e rim e n ts  o n  p o ta to  b lack ­
leg  w ere  s ta r te d  a t S c ien tif ic  S erv ices  in  1 9 5 1 . B lack -leg  is im p o r ta n t in  co n n ex io n  
w ith  th e  C e rtif ic a tio n  S ch em e  a n d  th e  seed  p o ta to  e x p o r t tra d e , a n d  th e  w o rk  
re p o r te d  h e re  is p a r t  o f  a re -e x a m in a tio n  o f all a sp ec ts  o f  th e  d isease  b e in g  ca rr ied  
o u t a t E d in b u rg h .
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P a t h o g e n i c i t y  t e s t s  o n  p o t a t o  p l a n t s  
E a r ly  e x p e r im e n ts  a t E d in b u rg h  te n d e d  to  co n firm  th e  v iew  o f B u rk h o ld e r  & 
S m ith  th a t  a t leas t tw o  sp ec ies  w ere  in v o lv ed , an d  so m e  iso la tes  w e re  fo u n d  to  be 
u n a b le  to  p ro d u c e  b lack -leg  even  w h en  in tro d u c e d  d ire c tly  in to  th e  v a scu la r tis su e  of 
th e  s te m  (N o b le  & M a rsh a ll , 1952 ). In  1955-6  w o rk  w as c o n tin u e d  b y  D . C. 
G ra h a m  u s in g  a m u c h  g re a te r  ran g e  o f  iso lates, a n d  e m p lo y in g  H e llm e rs  & D o w so n ’s 
te c h n iq u e . A g a in  th e  re s u lts  w ere  in c o n s is te n t, so jo in t  w o rk  w as a rra n g e d  to  
d isco v e r th e  re a so n s  fo r  th e se  d isc rep an c ie s . W e  c a rr ie d  o u t tw o  te s ts  to g e th e r  a t 
C a m b rid g e  in  A p ril a n d  M a y  1957  a n d  th e n  a sc ries  o f  te n  fu r th e r  e x p e rim e n ts  
in d e p e n d e n tly  in  C a m b rid g e  a n d  E d in b u rg h  th ro u g h o u t 1957  a n d  1958 .
M a teria ls  an d  m ethods
D u r in g  th e  tw e lv e  tr ia ls , tw e n ty -f iv e  iso la tes  w e re  e m p lo y ed , b u t  n o t a ll w ere  
u se d  in  ev e ry  te s t.  T h e  so u rce  a n d  id e n tity  o f  each  iso la te  is g iv en  in  T a b le  1 . 
C u ltu re s  o f p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t in c lu d e  H o ld e m a n  & B u rk h o ld e r’s ‘ t r u e  aro ideae' 
( s tra in  PI 2 ) ; th e  o rg a n ism s  cau sin g  slow  w ilt o f c a rn a tio n  (L e llio tt, 1956 ) (s tra in  
402), b a c te r ia l b lig h t o f c h ry s a n th e m u m  (B u rk h o ld e r, M c F a d d e n  & D im o ck , 1953 ) 
( s tra in  399), a n d  b a c te r ia l d isease  o f  g u ay u le  (S ta rr , 1947 ) (s tra in  398); a n d  also 
th e  o rg a n ism  re c e n tly  fo u n d  to  b e  th e  cau se  o f so ft ro t o f p in e a p p le  in  M alay a  
(J o h n so n , 1957 ) (s tra in  1 1 7 2 ). S tra in  377  is also  o f in te re s t , as w e c o n s id e r  it to  be  
id e n tic a l w ith  th e  o rg a n ism  d e sc r ib e d  b y  S a b e t ( 1954) as E . carotovora  f .sp . zeae, 
th e  cause  o f b a c te r ia l ro t o f  m aize  in  E g y p t. S tra in  E P 3 is th e  o rg a n ism  cau sin g  
le a f ro t  o f  P hilodendron  d e sc r ib e d  b y  M ille r  ( 1956 ) f ro m  F lo r id a . C u ltu re s  w ere  
g ro w n  on m e a t in fu s io n  ag ar s lo p es fo r 24 h r . a t 270 C . an d  th e  g ro w th  em u lsified  
in 5 m l. w a te r  fo r in o cu la tio n .
P o ta to  p la n ts  w e re  g ro w n  in  6 in . p o ts  o f s te rile  so il in  cool g lassh o u ses , u s in g  
th e  v a rie ty  S h a rp e s  E x p re ss  a t C a m b rid g e  a n d  M a je s tic  a t E d in b u rg h . B oth  
v a rie tie s  a re  k n o w n  to  b e  su sc e p tib le  to  b lack -leg  fro m  field  o b se rv a tio n s .
In o c u la tio n  w o u n d s  w ere  m a d e  w ith  s te rile  sa fe ty -ra z o r  o r  sca lpe l b lad es  as 
d e sc r ib e d  b y  P le llm e rs  & D o w so n  ( 19 53 ), b y  c u tt in g  across th e  w in g s  on  th e  s tem s, 
g o in g  d eep  e n o u g h  to  sev e r one  o f  th e  m a in  v a sc u la r b u n d le s . T h e  b a c te ria l su s ­
p e n s io n  w as in s e r te d  in to  th e  w o u n d s  w ith  s te rile  g lass p ip e tte s , a n d  th e  w o u n d s  
b o u n d  w ith  1 in . w id e  se lf-ad h es iv e  tap e . C o n tro ls  w ere  in o c u la te d  w ith  s te rile  
w a te r. E a c h  s te m  w as u su a lly  in o c u la te d  in  tw o  p laces, o n e  a t  th e  base  a b o u t 
1 in . ab o v e  soil level, th e  o th e r  3 -4  in . be low  th e  g ro w in g  p o in t. I n  each  e x p e r im e n t 
all th e  s te m s  o f b e tw e e n  fo u r  a n d  te n  p la n ts  w e re  in o c u la te d  w ith  each  iso la te , w ith  
th r e e  p la n ts  as checks. A t C a m b rid g e  th e  p la n ts  w ere  co v ered  w ith  la rge  bell ja r s  
a n d  k e p t in  th e  g la ssh o u se , b u t  a t E d in b u rg h , p la n ts  w ere  m a in ta in e d  in  sm all 
se p a ra te ly  h e a te d  a n d  v e n tila te d  cu b ic le s  in  th e  g la ssh o u se . H u m id i ty  w as k e p t 
n e a r  10 0 %  b y  f r e q u e n t d a m p in g  d o w n  o f th e  w alls  a n d  floor. T h e  m a x im u m  an d  
m in im u m  a ir  te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  re c o rd e d  d a ily  so th a t  th e  average  te m p e ra tu re s  
co u ld  b e  c a lc u la ted  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  te s ts , w h ic h  u su a lly  la s ted  a b o u t 7 days.
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Coliform bacteria associated with potato black-leg. I 55
R esults o f  inoculations 
I n  th e  f irs t tr ia l a t C a m b rid g e  d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  29 A p ril 1957  to  5 M a y  1957 , 
s t ra in s  H 25 , I I 3 5 , H 904, 12 3 , S R 2 / 1 , I I 2 , E P 3 , an d  377  w ere  u se d  a n d  o f th e se  
o n ly  S R 2/1 an d  H 904 gave a b lack -leg  re a c tio n ; th e  fo rm e r ca u se d  ra p id  ro ttin g , 
w ilt in g  a n d  co llapse , b u t  th e  la tte r  w as o n ly  w eak ly  p a th o g e n ic  w ith  slow  sp re a d  of 
th e  ro t. M o s t o f th e  s tra in s  w h ic h  fa iled  to  p ro d u c e  th e  ty p ica l d isease  gave on ly  
sm a ll lo ca lized  le s io n s a t th e  s ite  o f in o cu la tio n . T h e s e  w ere  th e  re su lts  w h ich  
G ra h a m  h a d  p re d ic te d  fro m  p rev io u s  ex p e rien ce  o f  th e  iso la tes. W e  q u ick ly  
re a liz e d  th a t  th e  p la n ts  h a d  b een  k e p t in  a co ld  g la ssh o u se  a n d  w e c o n s id e red  th a t  
te m p e ra tu re  o f in c u b a tio n  m ig h t h ave  a m o re  s ig n ifican t effect th a n  w as g en era lly  
re a liz ed . A c co rd in g ly , a se c o n d  e x p e rim e n t w as c a rr ie d  o u t b e tw e e n  3 M a y  1957 
a n d  9 M a y  1957  u s in g  s im ila r p la n ts , b u t  th e se  w ere  t r a n s fe r re d  to  a h e a te d  g lass­
h o u se  a f te r  in o cu la tio n . T h e  effect w as m o s t s tr ik in g , all s tra in s  p ro d u c in g  severe  
b la c k - le g  sy m p to m s  w ith in  4 days. I t  th u s  a p p e a re d  th a t  te m p e ra tu re  w as th e  
c o n tro ll in g  fac to r in  d isease  p ro d u c tio n , a n d  th e  fu r th e r  te n  te s ts , u s in g  an  in c rea sed  
n u m b e r  o f s tra in s , am p ly  co n firm e d  o u r firs t im p re ss io n s . U n fo r tu n a te ly , n e ith e r
T a b l e  2 . S u m m a ry  o f  results o f  tem perature in fection  experim ents
Tem perature ranges
Lower Higher
Strain 60- 65° F. 66- 70° F. 71-75° F. 76-So0 F. 81- 85° F. CO CN 1 0
0 V
S R 2 / 1* 4-4-4- 4- 4- 4- + 4- 4-4-4- +  4- +  +
H T /i* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- +
QB 4* 4- 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4- +
123 ----- -  4- + 4- 4- 4- +
14B ----- ----- — 4- 4-
34° - - - 4- 4- 4-
312 — 4- — 4-
377 ----- ----- — -  4- 4- 4- 4-
I I 2 — -------- - -  4- 4- 4- +
e p 3 - 4- - 4- 4- 4- + +
37° - - 4- 4- 4- +
A 8 1 V — - 4 - 4 - 4- + 4-
398 ----- -  4- 4- 4- 4-
399 ----- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
402 ----- ----- + 4- 4-
39* 4- 4- +  4- + 4- 4-
H 25 -  4- 4- +
H 35 -  4- 4-
H  904 4- 4-
4-C i* 4- + 4- 4-
C 5* 4- a. 4- +
119V — - 4- 4- 4-
B i* 4- -|- 4- +
7 4 V - - 4- +
1172 - - 4- + 4- +
Each positive or negative sign represents the result of a test carried out within a given average 
tem perature range. T h e  asterisk marks those strains that infect at the lowest tem perature, i.e. below 
66° F. T hese correspond to Pectobacterium carotovorum var. atrosepticum.
4- ve — black-leg p roduction ; —ve — no reaction; . — reaction not recorded.
o f u s  h a d  c o n tro lle d -e n v iro n m e n t e q u ip m e n t a t o u r  d isposa l, b u t  b y  a d ju s tin g  th e  
h e a tin g  an d  sh ad in g , a n d  th e  u se  o f e x tra c to r  fan s in  th e  g lassh o u se , w e o b ta in ed  
c o n s id e ra b le  te m p e ra tu re  ran g es .
- T a b le  2 su m m a riz e s  th e  re su lts  o f all e x p e rim e n ts , b u t  on ly  th e  average  te m p e ra ­
tu r e s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  d u ra t io n  o f each  e x p e r im e n t a re  g iven  a n d  th e se  a re  g ro u p e d  
w ith in  a rb i tra ry  te m p e ra tu re  ran g es  fo r  ease  o f p re se n ta tio n . T h e  reac tio n s  o f th e  
v a r ie ty  M a je s tic  in o c u la te d  w ith  a s tra in  cap ab le  o f  c au s in g  b lack -leg  a t a h ig h  
te m p e ra tu re  o n ly  (s tra in  377 ) k e p t a t  h ig h  a n d  low  te m p e ra tu re s  a re  il lu s tra te d  
in  PL 2 .
D i s c u s s i o n
T h e  d isco v ery  o f th is  te m p e ra tu re -p a th o g e n ic i ty  re la tio n  is im p o r ta n t in  reg a rd  
to  th e  c o n tro v e rsy  as to  w h e th e r  o r  n o t all so f t- ro t  co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a re  cap ab le  o f 
cau s in g  b lack -leg  o f  p o ta to . E x a m in a tio n  of th e  so u rces  o f iso la tes sh o w s th a t  m o s t 
o f  th e  g ro u p  o f o rg a n ism s  cau sin g  b lack -leg  o n ly  a t th e  h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s  
c o rre sp o n d  to  th e  E . carotovora, E . ch rysan them i a n d  E . aroideae  o f A m erican  
w o rk e rs  (o u r  P . carotovorum , P . carotovorum  v a r. chrysan them i a n d  P . carotovorum  
v a r. aroideae, re sp ec tiv e ly ). T h e s e  u su a lly  o r ig in a te d  in  th e  tro p ic s  o r su b tro p ic s , 
o r  w e re  fo u n d  asso c ia ted  w ith  su c h  p la n ts  as calla  lilies, w h ic h  a re  g ro w n  in h ea te d  
g la ssh o u se s  in  te m p e ra te  c lim a tes . S u c h  iso la tes, p a th o g e n ic  o n ly  a t h ig h e r  te m p e ra ­
tu re s , a re  o b v io u s ly  s tra in s  evo lved  u n d e r  w a rm e r  c o n d itio n s  th a n  a re  n o rm a lly  
e x p e rie n c e d  in  B rita in . S im ila rly  th e  g ro u p  o f iso la tes  in d u c in g  b lack -leg  a t th e  
low  te m p e ra tu re s  c o rre sp o n d  to  th e  A m e ric a n  E . atroseptica  (o u r  P . carotovorum  
v a r. a trosep ticum ), a n d  it is th is  o rg a n ism  w h ich  is th e  causa l a g e n t in  th e  cool 
c lim a te  o f S c o tla n d . S in ce  19 55 , m o re  th a n  200 iso la tio n s h av e  b e e n  m a d e  fro m  
s ix teen  d if fe re n t b la c k - le g - in fe c te d  p o ta to  va rie tie s , an d  th e  p a th o g e n ic ity  o f  m an y  
o f th e  iso la tes  h a s  b een  ch eck ed . A ll b e lo n g  to  th e  lo w -te m p e ra tu re  g ro u p , an d  as 
fa r  as can  b e  a sc e r ta in e d  th e  S c o ttish  b la c k - le g  o rg an ism  is a p e rfe c tly  h o m o g en eo u s  
v a ria n t.
F u r th e rm o re , th is  te m p e ra tu re  re la tio n  p ro v id e s  a p o ss ib le  m e a n s  o f d isco v erin g  
th e  o rig in  o f b lack -leg  in fe c tio n  in  c ro p s  g ro w n  fro m  im p o rte d  S c o ttish  seed  in 
c e r ta in  tro p ic a l a n d  s u b tro p ic a l c o u n tr ie s . F o r  in s tan ce , th e  o rg an ism s o b ta in e d  
fro m  Is ra e l a n d  S o u th e rn  R h o d esia , iso la ted  fro m  p o ta to e s  g ro w n  fro m  S co ttish  
seed , w ere  fo u n d  to  b e lo n g  to  th e  lo w -te m p e ra tu re  g r o u p ; a re s u lt w h ich  a d d itio n a lly  
su p p o r ts  th e  v iew  th a t  th e  b lack -leg  p a th o g e n  is c a rr ie d  w ith  th e  tu b e r  to  th e  im ­
p o r t in g  c o u n try , an d  th a t  th e  d isease  th e re  n eed  n o t be  cau sed  b y  in d ig e n o u s  s tra in s  
o f so f t- ro t  co lifo rm s.
F in a lly , w e c o n s id e r  th a t  th e  re s u lts  le n d  s u p p o r t  to  th e  v iew  th a t  all so f t- ro t 
co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a re  v a ria n ts  o f a  sin g le  species, P . carotovorum .
W e  w o u ld  like to  th a n k  P ro f . W . H . B u rk h o ld e r , U .S .A .;  D r  G . R . B ates, 
S o u th e rn  R h o d e s ia ; D r  E . H e llm e rs , D e n m a rk ; M r  A . Jo h n so n , T h a ila n d ;  
D r  Je a n  F . M a lco lm so n , S c o tla n d  an d  D r  Z . V o lcan i, Is rae l, fo r p ro v id in g  c u ltu re s  
o f  b a c te r ia  u se d  in  th e se  e x p e rim e n ts .
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Fig. 1. Potato p lan t (var. M ajestic) inoculated w ith a h igh-tem perature strain, and kept 
at a low tem perature  (average 62° F .). Photographed 7 days after inoculation. N ote 
the localized lesion on the stem ; there is no spread of the bacteria from  this region.
Fig. 2. Potato p lan t (var. M ajestic) inoculated w ith a h igh-tem perature strain and kept at 
a h ig h  tem perature (average 88° F.). Photographed 4 days after inoculation. N ote 
the typical w ilting of the p lan t and blackening of the stem  base; the organisms have 
also spread down the petiole and into the leaf.
[R eceived  3 J u n e  1959)
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POTATO BLACK-LEG AND OTHER SOFT ROTS
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A N D  H IG H -T E M P E R A T U .B E  S T R A IN S
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a n d  W . J . D O W S O N
Botany School, University o f Cambridge
T h e  biochem ical characteristics of twenty-five isolates of soft-i'ot coliform bacteria 
from  different countries are recorded. Because of the variability of the reactions, 
strains capable of producing potato black-leg at both low and h igh tem peratures, 
o r at higher tem peratures only, cannot be distinguished from  one another w ith 
certainty by biochem ical tests alone. T hey  do, however, give an indication of potential 
pathogenic reactions. T h u s  the low -tem perature strains correspond w ith  Pecto- 
bacterium carotovorum  var. atrosepticum and are distinguished from  the high- 
tem perature  isolates by the ir gas production, rapid ferm entation of lactose and 
m altose, m ethyl red and V oges-Proskauer reactions and failure to  give a positive 
indole test.
Because of their delayed lactose ferm entation the chrysanthem um  blight 
pathogen, the carnation slow wilt organism, the guayule bacterium  and the 
organism  causing leaf ro t of Philodendron are classified as a new variety of P . caroto­
vorum  (Jones) Waldee.
T h e  diagnosis of the coliform soft-rot bacteria should be based on qualitative 
and quantitative biochem ical reactions rather than  on host range.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
I n  th e  p re c e d in g  p a p e r  vve p o in te d  o u t th a t  all iso la tes  o f so f t- ro t  co lifo rm  b ac te ria  
w ere  c ap ab le  o f c au s in g  b lack -leg  in  th e  g lassh o u se  if  th e  in o c u la te d  p la n ts  w ere  
in c u b a te d  a t  a p p ro p r ia te  te m p e ra tu re s , a n d  th a t  s tra in s  co u ld  b e  c o n v en ie n tly  
d iv id e d  in to  lo w - a n d  h ig h - te m p e ra tu re  g ro u p s . T h o s e  p ro d u c in g  b lack -leg  below  
an  average  te m p e ra tu re  o f  66° F . ( 19 0 C .) w ere  co n s id e re d  to  c o rre sp o n d  to  
P ectobacterium  carotovorum  v a r. atrosepticum .
B io ch em ica l te s ts  w ere  m a d e  on  th e  iso la tes  c o n c u rre n tly  w ith  th e  p a th o g e n ic ity  
e x p e rim e n ts . T h is  w as do n e , firs t, to  co n firm  th e  id e n tity  o f th e  o rg an ism s as so ft- 
ro t  co lifo rm  b a c te r ia ; a n d  seco n d ly , to  fin d  w h e th e r  an y  b io ch em ica l re ac tio n  or 
g ro u p  of re a c tio n s  w o u ld  d is tin g u ish  b e tw een  th e  low - a n d  h ig h - te m p e ra tu re  s tra in s . 
F o r  de ta ils  o f  th e  o rg an ism s e m p lo y e d  in  th e  b io ch em ica l te s ts , th e  re a d e r  is re fe rred  
to  T a b le  1 in  G ra h a m  & D o w so n  ( i 960).
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B i o c h e m i c a l  t e s t s  
M ethods
F erm en ta tion  tests. S a lic in , su c ro se , g lucose , lac tose  an d  m a lto se  w ere  in c o rp o ra te d  
a t  i  %  c o n c e n tra tio n  in  an  in o rg a n ic  (basa l) m e d iu m , u s in g  a m m o n iu m  p h o sp h a te  
as a n it ro g e n  so u rce , to g e th e r  w ith  b ro m o th y m o l b lu e  as an  in d ic a to r , a t p H  7 -2 . 
F in a l re a d in g s  w e re  ta k e n  a f te r  in c u b a tio n  fo r 21  days a t  26° C .
L ique fac tion  o f  ge la tin . L iq u e fa c tio n  w as o b se rv ed  in  n u tr ie n t  g e la tin  s tab  
c u ltu re s  in c u b a te d  fo r 30 d ays a t  220 C .
R eduction  o f  n itra te . N itr a te  re d u c tio n  w as d e te rm in e d  b y  g ro w in g  th e  o rg an ism  
in  a m e d iu m  c o n ta in in g  1 %  p e p to n e  (E v an s) a n d  o -i %  p o ta s s iu m  n itra te  fo r 48 h r . 
a t  26° C . a n d  te s tin g  fo r th e  p re se n c e  o f n it r i te  w ith  th e  d im e th y l- i -n a p h th y la m in e  
su lp h a n il ic  ac id  re ag en t.
L ique fac tion  o f  p ec ta te  gel. S ta b  c u ltu re s  w ere  m a d e  in  W ie r in g a ’s p e c ta te  gel 
m e d iu m ; d e ta ils  o f p re p a ra tio n  a re  g iv en  by  D o w s o n ( i957). C u ltu re s  w ere  in c u b a te d  
a t  26° C ., a n d  re a d in g s  ta k e n  a f te r  14  days.
M e th y l  red  a n d  V oges-P roskauer tests. O rg an ism s  w ere  g ro w n  in  o rd in a ry  g lu c o s e -  
p h o s p h a te -p e p to n e  (E v an s) m e d iu m  fo r 5 d ays a t 26° C . T h e  c u ltu re  flu id  w as 
th e n  d iv id e d  in to  tw o , o n e  p o r t io n  b e in g  te s te d  w ith  m e th y l re d  in d ic a to r , th e  o th e r  
fo r  th e  p re se n c e  o f a c e ty lm e th y lc a rb in o l b y  th e  cau s tic  p o ta s h -c re a t in e  m e th o d .
G luconate test. T h e  m e d iu m  e m p lo y e d  c o n s is te d  o f p o ta s s iu m  g lu c o n a te  40-0 g . ; 
p e p to n e  (E v an s) 2-5 g .;  K 2H P 0 4 1 g . ; d is tilled  w a te r  1000  m l .;  a d ju s te d  to  p H  7 -0 ; 
s te r il iz e d  a t  10  Ib ./sq .in . fo r 10  m in . A fte r  in c u b a tio n  o f th e  c u ltu re  fo r 48 h r . 
a t  26° C ., an  e q u a l v o lu m e  o f B e n e d ic t’s q u a li ta t iv e  re a g e n t fo r re d u c in g  su g a rs  
w as a d d e d  a n d  th e  tu b e s  p lace d  in  b o ilin g  w a te r  fo r 10  m in . I n  th is  te s t  a p o sitiv e  
re a c tio n  is in d ic a te d  b y  a  h eav y  y e llo w ish -b ro w n  p re c ip ita te  o f c u p ro u s  ox ide .
E th y l  alcohol agar test. C u ltu re s  w ere  g ro w n  o n  a lcoho l ag ar p re p a re d  acco rd in g  
to  th e  m e th o d  o f  M assey  ( 1924 ). T h e y  w ere  in c u b a te d  a t 26° C ., a n d  final re ad in g s  
w e re  ta k e n  a f te r  2 1  days.
In do le  production . O rg a n ism s  w ere  g ro w n  in  1 %  B a c to -T ry p to n e  b ro th  fo r 
48 h r . ; th e  p re se n c e  o f in d o le  w as d e te c te d  w ith  Ivovacs’s p -d im e th y la m in o b e n z -  
a ld e h y d e  reag en t.
H ydrogen  sulphide. A  s im ila r  m e d iu m  to  th a t  u se d  fo r th e  in d o le  te s t w as em p lo y ed . 
1I2S w as d e te c te d  by  lead  ace ta te  p a p e rs  s u s p e n d e d  ab o v e  th e  m e d iu m . C u ltu re s  
w e re  in c u b a te d  fo r 21  d ays a t  26° C . b e fo re  final re a d in g s  w ere  tak en .
R esults
'F a b le  1  s u m m a riz e s  th e  re su lts  o f  th e  te s ts  m a d e  on  th e  tw e n ty -fiv e  iso la tes  o f 
s o f t- ro t  co lifo rm  b a c te ria . N o n e  o f  th e  te s ts  n o te d  h e re , e x c e p t th e  g lu co n a te  
re a c tio n , is new , s in ce  it  h a d  b een  fo u n d  th a t  m o s t o f  th e  n e w e r te s ts , su c h  as th e  
p ro d u c t io n  o f  v a rio u s  a m in o -a c id  d eca rb o x y lases  a n d  p h e n y la la n in e  d eam in ase , so 
c o m m o n ly  u se d  in  s tu d ie s  o n  o th e r  co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  (cf. C o w an , 1956 ), w o u ld  n o t 
d is tin g u ish  b e tw e e n  th e  v a rio u s  s tra in s  o f so f t- ro t  co lifo rm s (G ra h a m , u n p u b lish e d ) . 
T h e  g lu c o n a te  te s t, w h ic h  d e p e n d s  on  th e  o x id a tio n  o f g lu c o n a te  to  th e  re d u c in g
su b s ta n c e , 2 -k e to g lu co n a te , w as u sed  o rig in a lly  b y  H a y n e s  ( 1 9 5 1 ) to  d is tin g u ish  
b e tw e e n  v a rio u s  p se u d o m o n a d s . C o w an  ( 1955 ) sh o w ed  it  w as a u se fu l te s t fo r 
A erobacter  ( K lebsiella ), s ince  a lm o s t all s tra in s  o f A . aerogenes an d  A .  cloaceae gave 
a p o s itiv e  re a c tio n . W e  h av e  c o n firm e d  th is , an d  fo u n d  i t  to  b e  a sim p le , qu ick , 
p ra c tic a l m e th o d  o f d if fe re n tia tin g  b e tw een  so f t- ro t co lifo rm s a n d  th e  v e ry  sim ila r 
c o m m o n  s a p ro p h y te  A .  cloaceae, s ince  th e  so f t- ro t  co lifo rm s in v a r ia b ly  g ive a 
n eg a tiv e  reac tio n .
6o D. C. G r a h a m  a n d  W. J. D o w s o n
T a b l e  i . B iochem ical reactions o f  organism s used in pa thogen ic ity  tests
S train  reference num ber
B ioch em ica l test S R 2/1 H T /r Q B 4 123 14  B 340 3 1 2 377 II 2 e p 3 370 A 81  V 398
M o tility 4- 4- 4- 4- + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
P ectate gel + + 4- 4- + + 4- + 4- + 4- 4 . 4-
G ela tin 4- 4- 4- 4- + + 4- 4_ 4- 4- + 4- 4-
Ind ole — - - — — — - 4- + 4- - - 4-
H yd rogen  su lp h id e - - - + + - 4- - 4- 4- 4- - 4-
G lu con ate  test — — - — — - — - - — — ~ -
N itra te  reduction 4- 4- + + + + 4- 4- 4* 4- 4* 4- 4-
M .R . + 4- 4- - — - 4- — - — - - -
V .-P . — - — + + + — + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
G as from  g lu cose + 4- 4- — + + 4- 4- — 4- - - 4-
A cid  from  glu cose + 4- 4- + + + + + 4- 4- 4- 4. 4-
A cid  from  su crose 4- 4- 4- + + + 4- 4~ 4- 4- + + 4-
A cid  from  lactose 4r 4- 4- + + + 4- 4- 4- ( +  ) 4- + ( +  )
A cid  from  m altose 4- + + + — — 4- 4- - - -
A cid  from  salicin 4- 4- 4- + + + 4- 4 . 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
A cid  in  e th y l alcohol - - - + + - 4- 4- - 4- 4- - -
agar
399 402 39 H  25 I I 35  I\  904 C i c 5 1 1 9  V B i 74  V 1 172
M otility 4* 4- 4* + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
P ectate gel 4- 4- + + + 4 . 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
G elatin 4- 4- 4- + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4*
In d o le 4- 4- - — - — — - - — - 4-
H yd rogen  su lp h id e 4- 4- - - + + - - - - - 4-
G lu co n a te  test - — — — - — — — - — — -
N itra te  redu ction 4- 4- 4* + + 4- 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4-
M .R . — - 4- — — 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- + -
V .-P . 4- 4- - + + — - - - - - 4-
G as from  g lu cose 4* 4- -!- + 4- 4- 4- - 4- — 4-
A cid  from  glu cose 4- 4- 4- + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4-
A cid  from  sucrose 4- 4* 4- + + 4* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
A cid  from  lactose ( +  ) ( +  ) 4- + + 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4-
A cid  from  m altose - — 4- + + — 4- 4- - 4- - 4-
A cid  from  salicin 4- 4- 4- + + + 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4-
A cid  in  eth y l a lcohol 
agar
In gelatin  row  
In nitrate row  
In  lactose row
and pectate gel row ; 4- =  liqu efaction .
; 4- =  n itrites present.
; ( +  ) =  acid prod uction  delayed at least 4  days.
+
F a ilu re  to  p ro d u c e  sm all a m o u n ts  o f gas fro m  su g a rs  w as co n fin ed  to  th o se  
c u ltu re s  c o n s id e re d  to  be  P . carotovorum  v a r. aroideae. A lth o u g h  n o t a c o n s is te n t 
b io ch em ica l re a c tio n , s ince  m a n y  g a s - fo rm in g  s tra in s  a re  w ell k n o w n  to  lose th is  
ab ility  a f te r  a b o u t a y ea r in  c u ltu re , w e still c o n s id e r  th a t  it  is o f u se  as a p rac tica l 
d ia g n o s tic  c h a ra c te r is tic  w h e n  id e n tify in g  n ew ly  iso la ted  cu ltu re s .
V a riab le  re s u lts  h av e  b een  re p o r te d  fo r th e  m e th y l re d  a n d  V o g e s -P ro sk a u e r  te s ts , 
110 d o u b t  d u e  to  th e  u se  o f d if fe re n t m e d ia  a n d  tim e s  o f in c u b a tio n  b e fo re  te s tin g . 
F o r  ex am p le , B u rk h o ld e r  & S m ith  ( 1949) re p o r te d  th e  reac tio n s  o f P . carotovorum  
a n d  P .  carotovorum  v a r. atrosepticum  as M .R . positive , V .-P .  negative , w h en  g ro w n  
in  o rd in a ry  g lu c o se -p h o sp h a te --p e p to n e  fo r an  u n sp ec ified  n u m b e r  o f days a t 270 C.
O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , Jo n es  ( 1950 ) re p o r te d  th a t  all s tra in s  o f  so f t- ro t  co lifo rm  
b a c te r ia  w e re  M .R . n ega tive , V .-P .  p o sitive , b u t  h e  p re fe rre d  to  u se  O ’M e a ra ’s 
( 19 3 x) fu m a ra te  m e d iu m , in c u b a tin g  a t 250 C . fo r 5 d ays. T a y lo r  ( 19 5 1 ) s tu d ie d  
th e  M .R . a n d  V .-P .  re a c tio n s  o f e ig h te e n  so f t- ro t iso la tes, c o m p a rin g  o rd in a ry  
g lu c o s e -p h o s p h a te -p e p to n e  w ith  a m e d iu m  c la im ed  to  b e  s u p e r io r  b y  S m ith , 
G o rd o n  & C lark  ( 1946), a n d  also  O ’M e a ra ’s fu m a ra te  m e d iu m , l i e  c o n c lu d e d  th a t  
th e  S m ith , G o rd o n  & C la rk  m e d iu m  w as u se less fo r te s ts  w ith  so f t- ro t  o rg an ism s , 
W'hile w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  fu m a ra te  m e d iu m  h e  co n s id e re d  th a t  ‘ re lian ce  sh o u ld  n o t 
b e  p lace d  on  its  ex c lu s iv e  use , as W'as d o n e  b y  Jo n e s  ( 1950 ) o r a v a lu ab le  d iffe ren tia l 
c r i te r io n  m a y  be  lo s t ’, b e c a u se  th e  p re sen ce  o f fu m a ra te  fa v o u re d  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of 
a c e ty lm e th y lc a rb in o l too  s tro n g ly . O u r  re s u lts  in  o rd in a ry  g lu c o s e -p h o s p h a te -  
p e p to n e  in c u b a te d  fo r 5 d ays a t 26° C . sh o w ed  th a t  w h ile  all s tra in s  o f P .  carotovorum  
v a r. atrosepticum  w ere  M .R . p ositive , V .-P .  negative , th e  g re a t m a jo r ity  o f th e  
o th e r  iso la tes  w e re  M .R . neg a tiv e , V .-P .  p ositive , a lth o u g h  s tra in s  su ch  as 3 12  
a n d  1 1 9  V  b e h a v e d  like v ar. atrosepticum .
I t  h as  lo n g  b e e n  k n o w n  th a t  th e  m a lto se  fe rm e n ta tio n  re a c tio n  is a v a riab le  
c h a ra c te r  a m o n g  th e  s o f t- ro t  co lifo rm s, a n d  v a rio u s  w o rk e rs  h av e  a tte m p te d  to  use 
th is  fe a tu re  fo r  s e p a ra tio n  o f  spec ies . F o r  exam p le , D o w so n  ( 19 4 1 ) s ta te d  th a t 
P .  carotovorum  d id  n o t f e rm e n t m a lto se , w h ile  P . carotovorum  v a r. atrosepticum  
d id  so w ith  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f ac id  a n d  gas. I t  is now' g en e ra lly  re c o g n iz e d  th a t  th is  
is in c o r re c t , a n d  th a t  m a lto se  fe rm e n ta tio n  is o f li tt le  va lu e  in  b a c te r ia l c h a ra c te r iz a ­
tio n . T h is  is c o n firm e d  by  o u r  re su lts , b u t it  is n o te w o rth y  th a t  all th e  P . caroto­
vorum  v a r. a trosep ticum  iso la tes  d id  p ro d u c e  ac id  fro m  m alto se , w h ile  o f  th e  o th e r  
o rg an ism s  o n ly  s tra in s  1 2 3 , 3 1 2 , 377 , H 25 , H 35 a n d  1 1 7 2  fe rm e n te d  m alto se . 
A  s im ila r  s i tu a tio n  is fo u n d  w ith  re g a rd  to  a c id  fo rm a tio n  fro m  e th y l a lcoho l. F o r  
in s ta n c e , D o w so n  ( 1957 ) s ta te d  th a t  b o th  P .  carotovorum  an d  P .  carotovorum  v a r. 
aroideae fo rm e d  ac id  in  e th y l a lcoho l agar, w h ile  P . carotovorum  v a r. atrosepticum  
d id  n o t. T h is  is g e n e ra lly  tru e , b u t  th e re  a re  c e r ta in  in co n s is ten c ie s , fo r s tra in s  
H 2 , 340 , A 8 1 V , 398 , 399 a n d  402 w h ic h  do n o t fo rm  ac id  in  e th y l a lcoho l ag ar 
c a n n o t b e  c o n s id e re d  as fo rm s  o f th e  v a r ie ty  atrosepticum . I n  fu r th e r  e x p e rim e n ts  
w'e fo u n d  th a t  c u ltu re s  w h ic h  p ro d u c e d  ac id  in  e th y l a lcoho l ag ar also  fo rm e d  ac id  
in  3 %  e th y l a lc o h o l-p e p to n e  (B acto ) b ro th  (N o b le  & M a rsh a ll , 1952 ), b u t  th e  
e th y l a lco h o l b e e f-e x tra c t p e p to n e  b ro th  re c o m m e n d e d  as a d iffe ren tia l m e d iu m  
b y  B u rk h o ld e r  & S m ith  ( 1949) gave v a ria b le  re su lts . M ic ro te s ts  (C la rk e  & C ow an , 
1 9 5 2 ; C o w an , 19 53 ) u s in g  w a sh e d  su sp e n s io n s  o f o rg an ism s  g ro w n  on  m e a t 
in fu s io n  agar, w e re  c a rr ied  o u t in  b u ffe re d  5 %  e th y l a lco h o l w ith  b ro m o th y m o l 
b lu e  in d ic a to r . T h e s e  sh o w ed  th a t  ac id  p ro d u c tio n  in  e th y l a lcoho l a lone  w as 
p e rfe c tly  c o rre la te d  w ith  ac id  p ro d u c tio n  in  e th y l a lcoho l agar a n d  e th y l a lcoho l 
p e p to n e  b ro th  w h ic h  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  ac id  w as n o t fo rm e d  fro m  o th e r  su b s tan ces  
p re s e n t in  th e s e  m ed ia .
M o s t s tra in s  p ro d u c e  ac id  fro m  lac to se  ra p id ly , b u t  th e re  a re  a few  n o tab le  
e x c e p tio n s  w h ic h  a re  slow 'er in  th is  re s p e c t; th e s e  a re  E P 3 , 398 , 399 a n d  402 . L a te  
lac to se  fe rm e n tc rs  su c h  as E . carotovora  f .sp . p a r th en ii (S ta rr , 1947), (39S), 
E . chrysantherni (B u rk h o ld e r , M c F a d d e n  & D im o ck , 1953 ), (399), an d  th e  o rg an ism s
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ca u s in g  s low  w ilt o f  c a rn a tio n  d e sc r ib e d  b y  L e ll io tt  ( 1956 ), (402), a re  n o w  well 
k n o w n , b u t  th e y  a re  m u c h  less co m m o n  th a n  th e  ra p id  lac tose  fe rm e n te rs . A  sim ila r 
o rg a n ism  iso la te d  f ro m  P hilodendron  ( E P 3 ) w as n a m e d  E . chrysan them i var. 
p h ilo d en d ri b y  M ille r  ( 1956 ).
C onclusion
B ecau se  o f th e  v a ria b il ity  o f th e  b io c h e m ic a l re ac tio n s , iso la tes cap ab le  o f  p ro d u c in g  
p o ta to  b lack -leg  a t b o th  low  a n d  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s , o r a t h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s  
on ly , c a n n o t be  d is tin g u ish e d  fro m  o n e  a n o th e r  w ith  a b so lu te  c e r ta in ty  b y  b io ­
ch em ica l te s ts  a lone. H o w ev e r, th e  te s ts  g ive an  in d ic a tio n  o f p o te n tia l p a th o g en ic  
re ac tio n s . T h e  d is tin g u ish in g  te s ts  w e te n ta tiv e ly  p ro p o se  a re  g iven  in  T a b le  2 , 
to g e th e r  w ith  a su g g e s te d  d iv is io n  in to  b io ch em ica l v a rie ties .
T a b le  2 . Biochemical classification o f  P ectobac terium  caro tovorum  and varieties
62 D. C. G r a h a m  a n d  W. J. D o w s o n
Organism
1. Anaerogenic group
H igh-tcm perature organisms.
P. carotovorum var. aroideae
2 . Aerogenic group
(i) Give delayed ferm entation of 
lactose. Indole test invariably
+  ve (high-tem perature organisms). 
P. carotovorum var. chrysanthemi
(ii) Give rapid ferm entation of lactose, 
(¿i) Organisms usually M .R . —ve,
V .-P. -f-ve; often produce acid 
from ethyl alcohol (high- 
tem perature organisms).
P . carotovorum 
(/;) Organisms usually M .R . -f ve, 
V.—P. —ve; never produce 
acid from ethyl alcohol (low- 
tem perature organisms). P. 
carotovorum var. atrosepticum
Acid
Gas Acid Acid Acid from
from from from from ethyl
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N otation used is that of KaufFmann, Edw ards.& Ewing ( 1956), viz. =  positive 1-2  days; x =  late and 
irregularly positive (i.e. acid production delayed at least 4 days); — =  negative; d =  different strains give 
consistently different reactions. Asterisk: in maltose column =  most isolates are negative; in M .R. and 
V .-P . columns — m ost isolates are M.R. negative, V .-P . positive; in indole column =  most isolates are indole 
negative.
F e w  o f  th e se  su g g es tio n s  a re  new , s in ce  w e c o n s id e r  o u r  fin d in g s  g en era lly  
s u p p o r t  a n d  re in fo rc e  th e  p ro p o sa ls  a lre ad y  m a d e  b y  D o w so n  ( 1957 ). F o r  exam p le , 
v a r . aroideae  is s till s e p a ra te d  o n  th e  b asis  o f fa ilu re  to  p ro d u c e  gas f ro m  su g a rs  
w h e n  firs t iso la ted , ir re sp e c tiv e  o f  an y  o f  its  o th e r  re ac tio n s , b u t  w e a re  w ell aw are  
th a t  th is  p o in t  o f v iew  is o p e n  to  c ritic ism . S u c h  o rg an ism s can  p ro d u c e  b lack -leg  
o n ly  a t c o m p a ra tiv e ly  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s . T h e  lo w -te m p e ra tu re  iso la tes c o rre sp o n d  
w ith  v ar. atrosepticum , a n d  a re  d is tin g u ish e d  b y  th e i r  gas p ro d u c tio n , ra p id  fe r-
m e n ta tio n  o f lac to se  a n d  m a lto se , M .R . a n d  V .-P .  re ac tio n s , a n d  fa ilu re  to  g ive a 
p o s itiv e  in d o le  te s t.
O u r  o n ly  n ew  p ro p o sa l is to  a lte r  th e  n a m e  o f th e  c h ry s a n th e m u m  b a c te ria l b lig h t 
o rg a n ism  fro m  P . carotovorum  f .sp . chrysan them i (D o w so n , 1957 ), to  P . carotovorum  
v a r. chrysan them i, a n d  in c lu d e  in  th is  v a rie ty  th e  c a rn a tio n  s low  w ilt o rg an ism , 
th e  g u a y u le  p a th o g e n , a n d  th e  o rg a n ism  cau s in g  b a c te ria l lea f ro t o f P hilodendron. 
T h is  is d o n e  o n  th e  basis o f th e  de lay ed  lac to se  fe rm e n ta tio n  reac tio n , a n d  it  is 
n o te w o rth y  th a t  w e h ave  fo u n d  th is  de lay  to  o ccu r b o th  in  in o rg an ic  basal m ed ia  
a n d  la c to se -p e p to n e  m ed ia . G re a t s tre ss  is la id  b y  so m e  b ac te rio lo g is ts  on  th e  
s ig n ifican ce  o f th is  re ac tio n , a n d  in  fac t th e  g e n u s  P aracolohactrum  B o rm an  et al. 
h a s  b een  e s ta b lish e d  on  th is  c r i te r io n ; it  s till ap p e a rs  in  B erg ey ’s M a n u a l o f  
D eterm in a tive  B acterio logy  (7 th  ed itio n , 1957 ). A lth o u g h  w e c a n n o t ag ree  th a t  
se p a ra te  g e n e ra  can  b e  e re c te d  on  th e  b asis  o f a  sin g le  b io ch em ica l re ac tio n , w e 
th in k  w e a re  ju s tif ie d  in  c re a tin g  a new  v a rie ty , e spec ia lly  as th is  g ro u p  of o rg an ism s 
also  g ives a p o s itiv e  te s t  fo r  in d o le . W e  feel th a t  th e  d iag n o s is  o f so f t- ro t  co lifo rm  
b a c te r ia  sh o u ld  b e  b a se d  as fa r as p ra c tic a b le  on  b io ch em ica l re ac tio n s , a n d  n o t on 
h o s t  ran g e  c h a ra c te r is tic s , e spec ia lly  as th e  h o s t ran g es  o f th e  n u m e ro u s  so f t- ro t 
v a r ia n ts  h av e  n e v e r  b e e n  co m p le te ly  d e te rm in e d . T h is  is u n d e rs ta n d a b le , s ince  
m o s t p la n t p a th o lo g is ts  do  n o t h av e  tim e  o r fac ilities  fo r m a k in g  la rg e -sca le  in o c u la ­
t io n s  o n  a ra n g e  o f h o s t  p lan ts . A gain , as w e h av e  sh o w n  in  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  
r e p o r te d  in  G ra h a m  & D o w so n  ( i 960), it  is n o t su ffic ien t to  d ra w  co n c lu s io n s  fro m  
th e  re s u lts  o f a sin g le  p a th o g e n ic ity  tr ia l c a rr ie d  o u t a t an y  c o n v e n ie n t b u t  a rb itra r ily  
se lec ted  te m p e ra tu re . A  ran g e  o f te m p e ra tu re s  sh o u ld  b e  e m p lo y ed , o th e rw ise  th e  
re s u lts  can  b e  read ily  m is in te rp re te d . F u r th e rm o re , e x p e rien ce  h as sh o w n  th a t  
n a m in g  an  o rg a n ism  so le ly  on th e  h o s t sp ec ific ity  is c o m m o n ly  o f li tt le  p rac tic a l 
u se , b ecau se  it  fa ils  to  tak e  in to  ac c o u n t th o se  fro m  o th e r  h o s t p la n ts  o r fro m  soil, 
a v iru le n t s tra in s , a n d  th o se  o f u n k n o w n  orig in .
A t th is  s tag e  in  th e  s tu d y  o f so f t- ro t  co lifo rm s it  is essen tia l to  c o m p a re  th e  b io ­
ch em ica l re a c tio n s  o f  as m a n y  o rg an ism s as p o ss ib le , to  e s ta b lish  firm ly  a p rac tic a l 
b io c h e m ic a l c lassif ica tio n  on  q u a n ti ta t iv e  lines, an d  a t th e  sam e  tim e , to  in v es tig a te  
th e  m e c h a n ism  o f  p a th o g e n ic ity .
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CONTROL OF R H / Z O C T O N I A  S O L A N I  ON POTATO 
BY DISINFECTION OF SEED TUBERS WITH 
ORGANO-MERCURY COMP O U N D S
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Summary, Resume, Zusammenfassung, p. 88
L arge  scale co m m erc ia l d is in fec tion  o f  seed p o ta to e s  b y  d ip p in g  in  fung ic idal solu­
tions w as c a rr ied  o u t in  S co tlan d  o n  an  ex perim en ta l basis p r io r  to  1939. T h is  was 
d o n e  to  c o n tro l b lack  sc u r f  caused  b y  R hizocton ia  solani ( C ortic ium  solani) a n d  other 
su rface -b o rn e  d iseases in c lu d in g  d ry  ro t (F usarium  caeruJeum ), sk in  sp o t (Oospora  
pustulans) a n d  co m m o n  scab  ( S trep tom yces scabies). M o re  recen tly  th e  p rocess has 
been  m echan ised , a n d  large  q u an titie s  o f  p o ta to e s  a re  w ash ed  free fro m  soil an d  dis­
in fected  each  year, m o stly  fo r ex p o rt to  A frican  co u n trie s . A lth o u g h  th e  fungus R. 
solani can  be  fo u n d  in  a lm o st all S co ttish  soils, a n d  sc le ro tia  o ften  o ccu r o n  po ta to  
tu b e rs , th e  o rgan ism  ra re ly  causes a d isease o f  th e  p o ta to  p la n t u n d e r S co ttish  env iron­
m en ta l con d itio n s , excep t occasiona lly  in  w arm  sum m ers w hen  th e  s tem  ca n k e r  phase 
occurs. H ow ever, in  th e  A frican  p o ta to  g row ing  a reas  th e  o rg an ism  can  be  very  de­
structive , causing  d e a th  o f  sp ro u ts  o r  a  severe w ilt d isease o f  o ld e r p lan ts . T herefore, 
th e  im p o rta tio n  au th o r itie s  have  la id  d o w n  reg u la tio n s  to  p rev en t its  con tinu ing  
in tro d u c tio n . I n  these c ircum stances th e  value  o f  d is in fec ted  seed is o b v ious , an d  to 
stu d y  the  effects o f  fung ic idal d ip p in g  so lu tio n s, experim en ts have been  c a rr ied  ou t at 
Scientific Services fo r som e years.
A  co m p ariso n  o f  th e  effectiveness o f  a n u m b e r o f  d is in fec tan t so lu tio n s  con ta in ing  
various chem icals, in c lu d in g  o rg an o -m ercu ry  c o m p o u n d s , h as a lread y  been  published 
( G r a h a m , S r iv a s t a v a  an d  F o is t e r , 1957). O n  th e  basis o f  fa ilu re  o f  tre a te d  sclerotia 
to  germ in a te  o n  p o ta to  dex tro se  ag a r, it  w as suggested  th a t , fo r im m ers io n  tim es of 
15 m inu tes , so lu tio n s co n ta in in g  e th o x y e th y lm ercu ry  ch lo rid e  (E E M C ) gave best 
co n tro l, a lth o u g h  ph en y lm ercu ry  ace ta te  (P M A ) w as a lso  re a so n ab ly  good .
Since these  p re lim in a ry  experim en ts show ed th a t  m ercu ry  c o m p o u n d s  gave the 
g rea te st lik e lih o o d  o f  successful co n tro l, a  fu r th e r, m o re  ex tensive series o f  tes ts  was 
m ad e  u sin g  a  g rea te r ran g e  o f  o rg an o -m ercu ry  p ro d u c ts  in  a search  fo r b e tte r dis­
in fec tion  m e th o d s . T h e  effectiveness o f  these  p ro d u c ts  w as c o m p a red  w ith  th a t of 
E E M C , P M A  a n d  a m ix tu re  c o n ta in in g  0,1 % p h en o l a n d  0,1 % m ercu ric  chloride. 
T he  substances u sed  a re  listed  in  T a b le  1 ; all a re  co m m erc ia lly  av a ilab le  in  G reat
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B ritain  excep t th ien y lm ercu ry  ch lo ride , w h ich  w as p rep a red  in  the  la b o ra to ry  (fo r 
m ethod  o f  p re p a ra tio n  fro m  th io p h en e  see W h it m o r e , 1921).
In  these experim en ts  a ll so lu tio n s  w ere m ad e  u p  to  co n ta in  an  eq u iva len t o f  100 
ppm . o f  m ercu ry  (except in  th e  case o f  th e  p h en o l-m ercu ric  ch lo ride  w hich co n ta in ed  
740 ppm .) so  th a t  resu lts  w ere m ore  stric tly  co m p arab le  th a n  in  th e  earlie r tests re ­
ported  by G r a h a m  et al. (1957). R epresen ta tive  sam ples o f  so lu tions w ere checked 
for m ercu ry  co n ten t by co lo rim e tric  analysis u sing  th e  d ip h en y lca rb azo n e  m ethod . 
A su itab le  a m o u n t o f  an  ac tive  w etting  agen t (E O O P , see below ) w as in c o rp o ra te d  
in each o f  the  so lu tio n s. T u b e rs  b earin g  sc lero tia  w ere d ipped  a t  room  tem p e ra tu re  
for 15 m in u tes  an d  allow ed  to  d ry  in  air. T he efficiency o f  th e  tre a tm en ts  w as ju d g ed  
in th e  sam e w ay as described  by  G r a h a m  et al. (1957), nam ely  by classify ing the 
sclero tia  v isually  in to  neglig ib le, th in , m edium  and  th ick  types, and  observ ing  the 
germ ina tion  o f  these on  p o ta to  dex tro se  ag a r p lates. S trep tom ycin  su lp h a te  (100 
ppm .) w as in c o rp o ra te d  in th e  ag a r to  p reven t the  g row th  o f  bac te ria l co n tam in an ts  
w hich som etim es seem  to  supp ress g e rm in a tio n  o f  sc lero tia .
T a b le  I. E ffec t o f  v a r io u s  m e rc u r ia l tr e a tm e n ts  o n  g e rm in a tio n  o f  sc le ro tia  o f  R. solani.








( 1) (2 )
Thick" 
( 1) (2 )
1. Phenylmercury acetate (PMA) 60 100 61 85 57 39 51 16
2. Ethoxyethylmercury chloride
(EEMC) 80 100 80 98 80 76 88 44
3. Methoxyethylmercury chloride
(MEMC) 54 100 72 99 71 85 68 56
4. Phenol-mercuric chloride 40 100 40 60 40 28 40 10
5. Phenylmercurisalicylanilide
(PMSA) 60 100 62 97 62 69 74 41
6. Sodium ethylmercurithiosalicylate
(Merthiolate) 20 100 20 100 36 78 28 57
7. Methylmercuridicyandiamide
(M M DD) 40 100 41 100 38 97 43 84
8 . Phenylmercury dimethyl dithio-
carbamate (PM DD) 40 38 40 28 30 3 30 0
9. Thienylmercury chloride (TMC) 1 27 89 26 73 31 32 41 5
10. Control (no treatment) 40 8 40 0 42 0 41 0
(1) =  n u m b e r  o f  s c le ro t ia  te s ted  -  nombre de sdérotes examinés -  Anzahl der untersuchten Sklerotien.
(2)  ̂ p e rc e n tag e  n o t g e rm in a te d  ( to  n e a re s t w h o le  n u m b e r)  -  pourcentages de sdérotes n'ayant pas 
germé ( arrondis vers le plus proche nombre entier) -  Prozentsätze nicht gekeimt ( abgerundet a u f die 
nächste volle Zahl).
3 négligeable -  vernachlässigbar 6 moyen -  mittler
4 petit -  klein “ gros -  gross
T a b le a u  1. L'effet de traitements aux solutions mercurit/ues sur la germination de sdérotes de R. solani
T a b e l le  1. Wirkung verschiedener Quecksilberbehandlungen auf die Keimung der Sklerotien von R. 
solani
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T he resu lts  given in  T a b le  1 confirm  th a t E E M C  is su p e r io r to  P M A  an d  phenol- 
m ercu ric  ch lo ride . M E M C  how ever, w as sligh tly  m o re  ac tive th a n  E E M C  while 
M erth io la te  h a d  a b o u t th e  sam e ac tiv ity  as M E M C , a lth o u g h  it  is u n lik e ly  to  be used 
as a n  a lte rn a tiv e  ow ing  to  its h ig h  cost. O n  th e  w hole P M S A  p ro v ed  to  be som ew hat 
less effective th a n  E E M C , a lth o u g h  in  som e ind iv idua l tes ts its ac tiv ity  w as sim ila r; 
th e  re a so n  fo r th is inconsistency  is n o t u n d e rs to o d . T M C  a n d  especially  P M D D  had  
little  an tifu n g a l ac tiv ity ; th is  m ay  be because  these co m p o u n d s  a re  re la tively  inso lub le  
in  w ater, fo rm in g  su spensions ra th e r  th a n  so lu tio n s , an d  th e re fo re  c a n n o t d iffuse in to  
even th e  o u te r layers o f  sc lero tia . M M D D  w as by  fa r  the  m o s t effective su b s tan ce  in 
p reven ting  g e rm in a tio n  o f  th e  sc lero tia , b u t it sh o u ld  n o t be  reco m m en d ed  fo r use  in  
com m ercia l d ip p in g  p la n ts  a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  em p loyed  in  th is  case, as th e re  was 
evidence th a t  it  dep ressed  sp ro u tin g  in  som e varie ties especially  i f  th e  tre a te d  tubers 
w ere s to red  in  a  confined  space. N o n e  o f  th e  o th e r  tre a tm e n ts  a p p ea red  to  be p h y to ­
tox ic  to  tu b e rs  o f  th e  varie ties Golden W onder, U p-to-D ate, K err 's  P in k  a n d  M ajestic;  
in fact sp ro u tin g  w as even sligh tly  accelera ted . H ow ever, m ore  ex tensive experim en ts 
a re  necessary  befo re  final conc lu s ions can  be d raw n  reg a rd in g  p h y to to x ic ity , p a rt i­
cu larly  as th e  tu b e rs  u sed  in  these  experim en ts h a d  been  lifted  a n d  s to re d  fo r 2 to  3 
m o n th s  befo re  tre a tm e n t, th e reb y  a llow ing  th e  sk ins to  h a rd e n  a n d  th e  len tice ls to  
seal off. In  th e  com m erc ia l d ip p in g  process, tu b e rs  a re  w ashed  a n d  tre a te d  w ith in  48 
hou rs  o f  lifting  to  en su re  th a t d ry  ro t a n d  sk in  sp o t a re  co n tro lled , a n d  fro m  tim e to 
tim e  „ p it tin g ”  o f  th e  still ac tive len ticels has b een  observed . T h is  is cau sed  by  d if­
fu s ion  o f  th e  m ercu ria l p o iso n  th ro u g h  th e  po re , w ith  co n seq u en t necrosis  o f  th e  tissue 
b en ea th . In  co n c lu s io n  it  is n o tew o rth y  th a t  n o n e  o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  p re v e n te d  the 
g e rm in a tio n  o f  a ll sc lero tia . T h is  m ean s th a t  d ip p in g  c a n n o t rep lace  d ressing  o u t; 
th e  tu b e rs  w ith  la rge  sc le ro tia  m u s t be rem oved .
E F F E C T  O F  A D D I T I O N  O F  W E T T I N G  A G E N T S  T O  M E R C U R I A L  F U N G I C I D E S  
In  th e  p re lim in a ry  tests rep o r ted  in  1957 it w as show n th a t  a d d it io n  o f  a w etting  
ag en t (surface active agen t) to  so lu tio n s o f  E E M C  o r  th e  phen o l-m ercu ric  ch lo ride  
m ix tu re  in c reased  th e ir  effectiveness as fungicides. T he  w ettin g  ag en t p ro b a b ly  acts 
in  th e  fo llow ing  w ay ; firstly by re leasing  any  tiny  a ir  b u b b les  tra p p e d  in th e  sclero tia , 
second ly  by allow ing  th e  m ercu ria l sa lt to  p en e tra te  in to  th e  in n e r layers o f  th icker 
s tru c tu res  a n d  th ird ly  by  affecting  cell w all perm eab ility , a llow ing  th e  m ercu ria l to  
pass in to  th e  in d iv id u a l cells m ore  easily . T he  p o w er o f  w etting  agen ts to  increase  the 
b ac te ric id a l ac tiv ity  o f  m ercu ria ls  has been  k n o w n  fo r som e years. F o r  instance  
L i l l e y  an d  B r e w e r  (1949) investiga ted  the  effect o f  ce rta in  co m p o u n d s  includ ing  
m ercu ro ch ro m e , pheny lm ercu ry  n itra te , M erth io la te  a n d  m ercu ric  ch lo rid e , each  w ith 
th e  a d d itio n  o f  th e  w etting  ag en t sod ium  lau ry l su lp h a te , on th ree  species o f  bacte ria . 
W h ereas th e  tw o  co m p o n en ts  a lo n e  w ere n o t bac te ric id a l, w h en  a d d ed  to g e th e r the 
so lu tio n s  w ere m ark ed ly  so. A  large n u m b e r o f  w etting  agen ts a re  av a ilab le  from  
v a rio u s m an u fac tu re rs , th e  chem ical n a tu re  a n d  p u rity  o f  m an y  o f  these  being  know n. 
I t  w as decided  to  inves tiga te  five to  see w hich  h a d  th e  m o s t po w erfu l w e ttin g  ac tion , 
a n d  a lso  to  d iscover if  there  w as any  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  w etting  pow er a n d  capacity
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to  increase th e  ac tiv ity  o f  fung icides. T h e  p ro d u c ts  w ere selected  fo r th e ir  d iffering  
chem ical c o m p o s itio n . T a b le  2 gives th e  chem ical n a tu re  o f  th e  ing red ien ts.
T a b le  2. Chemical composition of wetting agents used
1. EOOP An octylphenolpolyethylene glycol o f 92%  purity.
2. SDP Sodium dinonyl phosphate, 35% pure, containing disodium nonyl phosphate and
isopropyl alcohol as impurities.
3. SDSS Sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate, 20%  solution in water.
4. SDBS Sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate, 80% pure with sodium sulphate as impurity.
5. STS Sodium tetradecyl sulphate, 27 % solution in water.
T a b le a u  2. Composition chimique des agents mouillants utilisés 
T a b e l l f .  2. Chemische Zusammensetzung der gebrauchten NetzmitteI
E V A L U A T I O N  O F  P O T E N T I A L  W E T T I N G  P O W E R  B Y  A P H Y S I C A L  M E T H O D
A n u m b e r o f  physica l m easu rem en ts  m ay  be  m ade  on  so lu tio n s o f  w etting  agen ts to  
evaluate th e ir  p o ten tia l w e tting  an d  p en e tra tin g  pow er. T hese m easurem en ts include 
capacity  to  red u ce  surface ten s io n  a n d  in te rfac ia l ten s io n , and  also  the  so-called  sin k ­
ing tim e d e te rm in a tio n s . It has been show n th a t surface and  in te rfac ia l ten sions do  
no t give a  g o o d  m easu re  o f  w etting  p o ten tia l, w hereas s ink ing  tim e m ethods a re  m ore 
accu ra te  a lth o u g h  the  physical p h en o m en a  involved are  no t well u n d e rs to o d  (T h o m p ­
so n , 1958). T he  sink ing  tim e p ro ced u re  o f  D raves  a n d  C l a r k s o n  (1931) as m odified 
by T h o m p s o n  (1958) w as em ployed . T h is  involves m easu ring  the tim e ta k e n  fo r a  
skein o f  c o tto n  y a rn  a tta c h e d  to  a  w eigh t to  sink  in th e  w etting  so lu tion . F o r  each  test 
a  5 g ram  skein  o f  3/40S S u d an  yarn  w as placed o n  a 3 g ram  co p p er h o o k  a tta ch ed  to  
a 50 g ram  lead  w eight. T he  lead  w eight w ith  skein  and  ho o k  a ttach ed  w as th en  d ro p p ed  
in to  a 500 m l m easu rin g  cy linder co n ta in in g  the  test so lu tion  an d  th e  tim e  fo r the 
skein an d  h o o k  to  sink  w as reco rd ed  in  seconds.
C o n cen tra tio n s  o f  w etting  ag en t vary ing  from  0,2 % to  0,01 % w /v o r  v/v w ere m ade 
up in  so ft ta p  w a te r a t  12°C ; th e  p ercen tag e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  active in g red ien t in  th e  
o rig inal p ro d u c t w as ta k e n  in to  acco u n t w hen  m ak in g  the d ilu tions. T he  w etting  
agents w ere all fa irly  read ily  so lub le , a lth o u g h  S D P  was a  very viscous flu id  and  sm all 
volum es w ere difficult to  m easu re  accura te ly . W ith  SD BS it w as found  best to  dissolve 
the solid  in  a  sm all q u a n tity  o f  h o t w a te r befo re  m ak in g  u p  to  final volum e. S o lu tions 
o f S D P  w ere c lo u d y  a n d  p rec ip ita tio n  w as som etim es visible a fte r  3 hou rs  stand ing , 
w hile so lu tio n s o f  E O O P  an d  SD SS w ere occasionally  slightly  c loudy  b u t no p rec ip ita te  
was visible a fte r  12 h o u rs . A ll so lu tio n s w ere used  on th e  day  o f  p re p a ra tio n . S inking 
tim es (in seconds) a re  g iven in  T a b le  3 a n d  a re  th e  average o f  fo u r de te rm in a tio n s.
F rom  th e  resu lts it m ay  be seen th a t STS possessed the least w etting  p o w er and  
SD P the g rea test, w hile SD SS, E O O P a n d  SD BS w ere in te rm ed ia te  in activ ity . It is 
clear th a t th e  m a jo rity  o f  w etting  agen ts shou ld  be em ployed  a t a  co n cen tra tio n  o f  
no t less th a n  0,05 % in  so ft ta p  w ate r, a lth o u g h  STS is n o t very active even a t th is 
d ilu tion . S D P  w ou ld  p ro b ab ly  be effective a t 0 ,02%  under these cond itions.
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T a b l e  3. Sinking times (seconds) in various concentrations o f wetting agents
W etting agent 
Agent mouillant 
N etzmittel
Concentration % v/v or % w/v -  concentration en /  de volume ou de 
poids -  Konzentration in Volumen- oder Gewichtsprozenten
0,2 0,1 0,05 0,02 0,01
E O O P .............................. 3,0 9 29 150 >900
S D P .................................. 0,5 2,2 4,3 21 252
S D S S .............................. 2,0 3,0 5,3 53 >900
S D B S .............................. 2,0 5,2 22 472 >900
S T S .................................. 2,0 12 176 >900 -
T a b l e a u  3. Durées d'enfoncement (secondes) dans des concentrations diverses d'agents mouillants 
T a b e l l e  3. Absinkzeit in Sekunden bei verschiedenen Konzentrationen von Netzmitteln
E F F E C T  O F  A D D I N G  S T A N D A R D  H A R D  W A T E R  A N D  F U N G I C I D E S  T O  W E T T I N G  
A G E N T S
T h e  p resence  o f  sa lts  affects th e  ac tiv ity  o f  w ettin g  agen ts , som etim es g rea tly  re­
ducing  th e ir  w etting  p o ten tia l. In s te a d  o f  using  so ft ta p  w ate r, v a rio u s co n cen tra tio n s  
o f  th e  w ettin g  agen ts w ere m ad e  u p  in  s ta n d a rd  h a rd  w a te r (A n o n ., 1949), a n d  sink ing  
tim es d e te rm in ed  w ith in  5 m inu tes o f  m ixing a n d  a f te r  s tan d in g  overn ig h t. T h e  resu lts 
show ed  th a t  th e  ac tiv ity  o f  S D P  w as g rea tly  red u ced  b y  th e  p resence  o f  th e  calcium  
an d  m agnesium  sa lts in  th e  s ta n d a rd  so lu tio n  w ith  a n  a ssoc ia ted  heavy  p rec ip ita tio n . 
S o lu tions o f  th e  o th e r ion ic  w ettin g  agen ts (SD SS, SD B S, STS) w ere a lso  affected 
adverse ly  by the  h a rd  w a te r w ith  su b seq u en t p rec ip ita tio n  a n d  red u c tio n  in activ ity  
b u t n o n e  to  th e  sam e ex ten t as SD P . W ith  th e  n o n -io n ic  w etting  agen t E O O P  the 
so lu tio n  rem ain ed  c lear, and  th ere  w as n o  sign ifican t lo ss o f  activ ity .
T o  test th e  effect o f  m e rcu ria l fung icides, d ilu tio n s  o f  w ettin g  ag en ts  w ere ad d ed  to  
E E M C  so lu tio n  c o n ta in in g  200 ppm . m ercu ry , to  P M A  so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  200 ppm . 
m ercu ry  a n d  to  th e  p h en o l-m ercu ric  ch lo rid e  m ix tu re  all m ad e  u p  in  so ft ta p  w ater. 
S ink ing  tim e d e te rm in a tio n s  w ere m ade w ith in  5 m in u tes  o f  m ixing, w hen  no  signi­
fican t red u c tio n  in  ac tiv ity  w as no ticed  w ith  any  o f  th e  c o m b in a tio n s . O n  stand ing  
o vern ig h t, p rec ip ita tio n  to o k  p lace  in  som e o f  th e  m ix tu res , n o ta b ly  in  th e  so lu tions 
c o n ta in in g  SD P . H ow ever, o n  th e  w hole th ere  w as little  sign ifican t change  in  activ ity , 
excep t a t th e  0,02 % an d  0,01 %  co n cen tra tio n s  w here  som e sligh t red u c tio n  w as no ted . 
W h en  s ta n d a rd  h a rd  w a te r w as u sed  to  p rep a re  th e  E E M C  so lu tio n , th e re  w as no 
d ecrease  in  th e  efficiency o f  any  o f  the  w etting  agen ts above th a t  caused  by th e  hard  
w a te r a lone.
E F F E C T  O F  A D D I T I O N  O F  W E T T I N G  A G E N T S  T O  M E R C U R I A L  D I S I N F E C T A N T  
S O L U T I O N S  O N  G E R M I N A T I O N  O F  S C L E R O T I A
O n th e  basis o f  th e  physica l tes ts  it w as decided  to  ad d  each o f  th e  five w etting  
agen ts , in  an  a m o u n t to  give a final d ilu tio n  o f  0,05 % v/v  o r w /v, to  E E M C  so lu tions 
co n ta in in g  100 p p m . an d  200 p p m . m ercu ry , to  P M A  so lu tio n  c o n ta in in g  100 ppm .
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PHENYLMERCURY ACETATE
F ig . 1
Histograms illustrating effect o f add­
ing wetting agents to mercurial so­
lutions on germination o f treated 
sclerotia o f R. solani. Each column 
for each treatment, left to right re­
presents the percentage of negligi­
ble, thin, medium and thick scle­
rotia failing to germinate.
F ig . I
Histogrammes montrant l'effet de 
¡'addition d ’agents mouillants aux 
solutions mercurielles sur la germi­
nation des sclérotes traités de R. so­
lani. Pour chaque traitement, les 
colonnes de gauche à droite représen­
tent la proportion de sclérotes négli­
geables, petits, moyens et gros 
n'ayant pas germé.
A bb. I
Histogramme zur Darstellung der 
Wirkung des Zusatzes von Netzmit- 
teln zu Quecksilberlösungen a u f die 
Keimung von behandelten Sklerotien 
von R. solani. Jede Spalte stellt fü r  
jede Behandlung von links nach 
rechts den Prozentsatz nicht zum 
Keimen kommender vernachlässig­
barer, bzw. kleiner, mittlerer und 
grosser Sklerotien dar.
i Pourcentage de sclérotes n'ayant 
pas germé -  Prozentsatz nicht zum  
Keimen kommender Sklerotien.
SDP SDBS SDSS STS EOOP CO N TR O L
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m ercu ry , an d  to  th e  pn en o l-m ercu ric  ch lo rid e  m ix tu re , all m ade  up  in  so ft ta p  w ater 
a t 16°C. T u b ers  b ea rin g  sc le ro tia  w ere d ip p ed  fo r 15 m in u tes  in  these so lu tio n s , in the 
m ercu ry  so lu tio n s w ith o u t ad d itio n  o f  w etting  agen ts an d  a lso  in  so lu tio n s  o f  w etting  
agen ts a lone , to  p rov ide  su itab le  co n tro ls . G e rm in a tio n  o f  be tw een  20 a n d  30 sclero tia  
o f  each  type fro m  each  tre a tm e n t w as d e te rm in ed  as before . I t  w as fo u n d  th a t  w etting  
agen ts them selves h ad  no  effect o n  sc le ro tia l g e rm in a tio n ; th e  re s t o f  th e  resu lts  are 
sum m arised  g raph ica lly  by  th e  h is to g ram s in  F i g .  1. In  genera l, each  w e ttin g  agent, 
excep t STS im p ro v ed  th e  effectiveness o f  all d ips. F o r  exam ple, w hen  S D P  w as added  
to  E E M C  (a t 100 p p m . m ercu ry ) th e  n u m b e r o f  th ick  sc le ro tia  fa iling  to  germ inate  
rose  from  17%  to  60%  an d  o f  m ed ium  sc le ro tia  from  3 5 %  to  85% . T h e  n ex t m ost 
effective w as SD SS fo llow ed by E O O P  an d  SD B S. In  c o m b in a tio n  w ith  P M A  and  
p hen o l-m ercu ric  ch lo ride  d ips, S D P  w as ag a in  th e  m o s t effective, fo llow ed  by SDSS.
T he  experim en ts a lso  show  th a t th e  D raves an d  C la rk so n  physica l m e th o d  gives a 
fa irly  close co rre la tio n  betw een  sink ing  tim es an d  cap ac ity  to  increase  fung ic idal ac ti­
v ity  in  any  p a rtic u la r  so lu tio n ; ju s t as S D P  w as m o s t effective in  th e  physical de te r­
m in a tio n s  in  soft ta p  w ate r, so it w as th e  m o s t effective in  th e  b io log ica l tes ts , while 
STS w as the  least effective in  b o th  physica l an d  b io log ica l experim en ts. It m ay  be 
possib le, th e re fo re , by m easu rin g  sink ing  tim es to  d e te rm in e  qu ick ly  th e  m ost active 
w etting  agen t, tak in g  in to  acco u n t th e  d ilu tio n  a t w hich it  w h o u ld  be used , a n d  the 
h a rd n ess  o f  th e  w a te r used fo r m ak in g  up  th e  so lu tio n s. I f  the  w ate r is h a rd , S D P  w ould  
be likely to  be the  least effective, w hile in  so ft w ate r its  ac tiv ity  w o u ld  be the  g reatest, 
a lth o u g h  in  m o s t cases it  is un like ly  to  be used in  com m erc ia l p rac tice  ow ing  to  p rec i­
p ita tio n  an d  loss o f  activ ity .
E F F E C T  O F  T H E  T E M P E R A T U R E  O F  T H E  D I S I N F E C T A N T  S O L U T I O N
T he co n tro l o f  R . solani w as usually  fo u n d  to  be p o o re r  u n d e r  co m m erc ia l co n d i­
tio n s  th a n  in  la b o ra to ry  experim en ts. It seem ed likely  th a t  th e  re a so n  fo r th e  in co n ­
sistency m igh t lie in d ifferences o f  tem p e ra tu re  o f  th e  d ip p in g  so lu tio n s as it is well 
k n o w n  th a t in  any  d is in fec tion  p rocess th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  d is in fec tan t so lu tion  
g rea tly  affects its  ac tio n . In  general, ac tiv ity  rises w ith  te m p e ra tu re , a n d  w hile the 
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  so lu tio n s in  th e  la b o ra to ry  w as in  th e  reg ion  o f  16°-20°C , th e  fluid 
in  th e  com m ercia l ta n k s  w as a ro u n d  6 °-7 °C .
T o  inves tiga te  th is  p o in t so lu tio n s o f  M E M C , E E M C  an d  P M A  c o n ta in in g  100 
ppm . m ercu ry  p lus a su itab le  a m o u n t o f  w ettin g  ag en t (E O O P ) w ere k ep t a t  6,5 °C -  
16 ,5CC -  27 °C an d  39 °C  in  a c o n s ta n t te m p e ra tu re  w a te r-b a th . T u b e rs  bearing  
sc le ro tia  w ere d ipped  fo r 15 m inu tes , rem oved  and  d ried  in  air, an d  g e rm in a tio n  of 
betw een 30 and  40 sc le ro tia  o f  each  ty p e  w as assessed in  th e  u sua l w ay, su itab le  
c o n tro ls  be ing  m a in ta in ed . P lacing  the  sc le ro tia  in  a  so lu tio n  o f  th e  w e ttin g  agent 
a lo n e  a t 27 C  fo r 15 m in u tes  h ad  no app rec iab le  effect o n  g e rm in a tio n , b u t a t 39 °C 
g e rm in a tio n  o f  neglig ib le a n d  th in  types w as slightly  delayed . R esu lts  a re  sum m arised  
g rap h ica lly  by th e  h is to g ram s in  F ig .  2 -  th e  c o n tro ls  have b een  o m itted  fo r brevity . 
T hey  d em o n s tra te  th a t  te m p e ra tu re  g rea tly  affects th e  an tifu n g a l p ro p e rtie s  o f  the 
m ercu ria l so lu tions. F o r  exam ple  a b o u t 55 % o f  th ic k  sc le ro tia  tre a te d  w ith  M E M C
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F ig . 2
H is to g ra m s  i l lu s tra tin g  effec t o f  
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  d is in fe c ta n t s o ­
lu tio n  o n  g e rm in a tio n  o f  tre a te d  
sc le ro tia  o f  R. solani. E ac h  c o lu m n  
fo r  eac h  t re a tm e n t,  le ft to  r ig h t r e ­
p re sen ts  th e  p e rc en tag e  o f  n eg lig i­
ble, th in , m ed iu m  a n d  th ick  sc le ro tia  
fa ilin g  to  g e rm in a te .
F i g . 2
Histogrammes montrant l'effet de la 
température de la solution désinfecs 
tante sur la germination des sclérotee 
traités de R. solani. Pour chaque 
traitement, les colonnes de gauche 
à droite représentent la proportion ds 
sclérotes négligeables, petits, moyen- 
et gros n'ayant pas germé.
A b b . 2
Histogramme zur Darstellung der 
Wirkung der Temperatur der Des­
infektionslösung a u f die Keimung von 
R. solani. Jede Spalte stellt fü r  jede 
Behandlung von links nach rechts den 
Prozentsatz nicht zum Keimen kom ­
mender vernachlässigbarer, bzw. klei­
ner, mittlerer und grosser Sklerotien 
dar.
1 Pourcentage de sclérotes n'ayant 
pas germé -  Prozentsatz nicht zum  
Keimen kommender Sklerotien.
16,5° 21,0 ° 39,0°
at 6,5 aC  g e rm in a ted  b u t th is  w as red u ced  to  15 % a t 39 °C. A  sim ilar tre n d  w as fo u n d  
in the experim en ts w ith  E E M C  a n d  P M A . F u rth e rm o re , it w as no ticeab le  th a t c o n ta ­
m ination  o f  th e  a g a r p la tes by sa p ro p h y tic  fungi co m m o n ly  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  
sclerotia w as g rea tly  reduced  by tre a tm e n t a t  the  h igher tem p era tu res . T hese findings 
account fo r th e  d isc repancy  in th e  effectiveness o f  th e  com m ercia l p rocess as aga in s t 
the la b o ra to ry  m e th o d  and  a lso  d raw  a tte n tio n  to  th e  value o f  h ea ting  th e  so lu tion  
to  a su itab le  te m p e ra tu re  to  o b ta in  the  best resu lts . N o  ph y to to x ic  effect w as n o ticed  
on the tu b e rs  even a t the h ighest tem p e ra tu re , an d  it m ay  be possib le  to  increase  it 
fu rth er w ith  safety. But it m u s t be rem em b ered , as has been exp la ined  earlie r, th a t  the 
tubers w ere lifted  tw o  to  th ree  m o n th s  befo re  tre a tm en t. M ore experim en ts using 
freshly lifted  tu b e rs  a re  necessary  b efo re  final conclu sions can  be d raw n .
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Although sclerotia o f Rhizoctonia solani are 
commonly found on potato tubers in Scotland, 
the organism rarely causes a disease o f any im­
portance under the prevailing environmental 
conditions. However, it does cause a serious wilt 
disease in the southern and central areas of 
Africa which receive imported seed potatoes, and 
in these circumstances the value of disinfected 
seed is obvious.
O f a number o f possible organo-mercury dis­
infectants, solutions o f soluble substances such 
as methoxyethylmercury chloride or ethoxyethyl- 
mercury chloride containing 100 ppm. mercury 
have been found to be the most generally suit­
able, although even these substances do not pre­
vent all sclerotia from  germinating. The addition 
of a suitable wetting agent to the mercurial so­
D. C. G R A H A M
lution enhances its effectiveness in inhibiting 
germination or killing of the sclerotia. The po­
tential effectiveness o f any wetting agent at any 
given dilution under a variety of conditions can 
be predicted by assessing the sinking time by the 
D r a v e s  and C l a r k s o n  (1931) m ethod. Increas­
ing the tem perature o f the dipping solution in­
creases its effectiveness.
None of the treatm ents described here (except 
treatm ent with methylmercuridicyandiamide) 
appeared significantly phytotoxic to the tubers. 
However, as the tubers employed in the experi­
ments were lifted two to three m onths before 
treatm ent thereby allowing the skins to harden, 
and also because the num ber used was relatively 
small, definite conclusions on this point cannot 
yet be reached.
R É S UM É
LA LUTTE CONTRE RllizoC tO IÜ a Sola iÜ  DANS LA POMME DE TERRE PAR DÉSINFECTION 
DES PLANTS AVEC DES DÉRIVÉS ORGANO-MERCURIQUES
Bien que la présence de sclérotes de Rhizoctonia 
solani sur les tubercules de pomme de terre soit 
générale en Ecosse, cet organisme provoque rare­
ment une maladie de quelque importance dans 
les circonstances existantes. Cependant, il est 
cause d’un flétrissement grave dans les régions 
du sud et du centre de l’Afrique qui reçoivent 
des plants de pomme de terre importés, ce qui 
rend évidente la valeur de plants désinfectés. 
Parmi un certain nom bre de désinfectants orga- 
no-mercuriques possibles, les solutions de sub­
stances solubles telles que le chlorure de métho- 
xyéthylmercure ou d'éthoxyéthylmercure conte­
nant 0,01 % de mercure se sont trouvées les plus 
généralement appropriées, bien que même ces 
produits ne puissent empêcher tous les sclérotes 
de germer. L ’addition d’un m ouillant approprié 
à la solution mercurique augmente son efficacité
en ce qui concerne l’inhibition de la germination 
ou la destruction des sclérotes. L’efficacité pos­
sible de tout agent mouillant à n’importe quelle 
dilution et sous des conditions diverses, peut être 
déterminée d’avance en observant la durée d’en­
foncement selon la m éthode de D r a v e s  et 
C l a r k s o n  (1931). L’augm entation de la tempé­
rature de la solution où l’on plonge les tubercules 
renforce son activité.
Aucun des traitem ents décrits ici (excepté celui 
au dicyandiamide de mercure) ne présenta de 
phytotoxicité sensible aux tubercules. Pourtant, 
les tubercules utilisés dans les essais ayant été 
récoltés deux ou trois mois avant le traitement, 
ce qui avait permis à la peau de se durcir, et vu 
le nombre assez réduit de tubercules observés, 
on ne peut encore tirer de conclusions défini­
tives à ce sujet.
Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  
DIE BEKÄMPFUNG VON R llizO C tO nla  s o ld t l i  IN KARTOFFELN DURCFI DESINFEKTION
DES PFLANZGUTS MIT ORGANISC 
Obwohl Sklerotien von Rhizoctonia solani all­
gemein auf Kartoffelknollen in Schottland Vor­
kommen, verursacht dieser Organismus unter 
den vorherrschenden Umweltbcdingungen hier 
nur selten schwerere Krankheiten. Dagegen ruft
IN QUECKSILBER VERBINDUNGEN 
er eine ernstliche W elkekrankheit in den südli­
chen und Zentralgebieten Afrikas, wo Saatkar­
toffeln eingeführt werden hervor, und unter die­
sen Um ständen ist der W ert desinfizierten Saat­
guts offensichtlich.
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R H I Z O C .  C O N T R O L  B Y  T U B E R  D I S I N F .  W I T H  O R G .-M E R C . C O M P O U N D S
Von einer Anzahl in Frage kom mender organi­
scher Quecksilber-Desinfektionsmittel erwiesen 
sich Lösungen löslicher Substanzen, wie Metho- 
xyäthylquecksilberchlorid oder Äthoxyäthyl- 
quecksilberchlorid, enthaltend 100 Millionstel 
Teile Quecksilber, im allgemeinen am geeignet­
sten, obwohl auch diese Stoffe nicht alle Sklero- 
tien am Keimen hindern. D er Zusatz eines ge­
eigneten Netzmittels zu der Quecksilberlösung 
erhöht die keim verhüten de oder tötende W ir­
kung auf die Sklerotien. D ie potentielle W irk­
samkeit eines Netzm ittels bei einer bestimmten 
Verdünnung un ter verschiedenen Bedingungen 
lässt sich Vorhersagen durch Erm ittlung der Ab­
sinkzeit nach dem Verfahren von D r a v e s  und
C l a r k s o n  (1931). Die W irkung der Tauchlö- 
sungen wird durch Erhöhung von deren Tempe­
ratur gesteigert.
Keine der hier beschriebenen Behandlungen 
(ausser der Behandlung m it Methylmercuridi- 
cyandiamid) erwies sich den Knollen gegenüber 
als merklich phytotoxisch. D a jedoch die für die 
Versuche verwendeten Knollen zwei oder drei 
M onate vor der Behandlung gerodet worden wa­
ren, so dass eine H ärtung der Schale eintreten 
konnte, und ferner die Versuche nur mit einer 
relativ geringen Anzahl durchgeführt wurden, 
lassen sich diesbezüglich noch keine endgültigen 
Schlussfolgerungen ziehen.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
B lack-leg d isease o f  p o ta to , caused  by  the b ac te riu m  Pectobacterium  carotovorum  var. 
a lrosep ticum  ( E nvin ia  a troseplica) is very w idespread  in p o ta to  stocks in S co tland , a n d  
indeed  occurs w herever the  p o ta to  is grow n. H ow ever u n d e r S co ttish  c o n d itio n s  the 
d isease rare ly  reaches ep idem ic p ro p o r tio n s , a n d  in  g enera l th e  ra te  o f  tu b e r tra n s ­
m ission  is low , so th a t no special a ttem p ts  have  been  m ad e  to  co n tro l the d isease o th e r 
th a n  by ro g u in g  c ro p s to  th e  to le rances p e rm itted  u n d e r  th e  P o ta to  C ertifica tion  
Schem e. In recen t years a n  increasing  q u a n ti ty  o f  S co ttish  seed p o ta to es  has been 
ex p o rted  a b ro a d  to  w a rm er co u n trie s  such  as S ou th  A frica, S o u th e rn  R h o d esia  a n d  
Israe l. T he varie ty  m ostly  ex p o rted  is U p -to -D a te , w h ich  ap p ea rs  fro m  field  o b se r­
v a tio n s  to  be su scep tib le  to  b lack-leg. O ne o f  the  freq u en t fea tu res  o f  S co ttish  seed 
g ro w n  in w a rm er c lim ates has been the h igh  b lack-leg  co n ten t o f  som e c ro p s , som e­
tim es as m u ch  as 50% , d u rin g  th e ir first y ea r o f  cu ltiv a tio n , a lth o u g h  c ro p s g row n  
fro m  seed p ro d u ced  in  these co u n trie s  generally  have little  b lack-leg ; the reaso n  fo r 
th is  p h e n o m e n o n  is n o t u n d e rs to o d  a t p resen t. Severe o u tb re a k s  have seldom  oc­
c u rred  in Is rae l, b u t b lack -leg  d isease has been  observed  over m an y  years in c rops 
g ro w n  fro m  seed newly im p o rted  from  S co tlan d  (V o l c a n i , 1953). W ith  reg ard  to  the 
w a rm e r co u n tr ie s  th ere  seem s little  d o u b t n o w  th a t the causa l o rgan ism s o rig in a te  
fro m  the seed a n d  n o t from  the soil especially  since it has been  fo u n d  th a t the disease 
is n o t caused  by so ft-ro t co lifo rm  b ac te ria  ind igenous th e re ; th e  s tra in  iso la ted  from  
in fec ted  p o ta to e s  can  p ro d u ce  b lack-leg  a t  re la tively  low  tem p e ra tu re s  (below  66°F), 
a n d  is id en tica l w ith  the  s tra in  p resen t in S co tland  ( G r a h a m  a n d  D o w s o n , 1960a, b).
M u ch  o f  th e  seed expo rted  is now  w ashed  free fro m  soil a n d  trea ted  w ith  a n  o rgano - 
m e rcu ria l d is in fec tan t so lu tio n  on a  com m ercia l scale in  S co tland . T h is is d o n e  to  
en su re  com plete  freed o m  from  eelw orm  cysts, especially  H eterodera rostochiensis, 
( M a b b o t t , 1960) as w ell as to  c o n tro l su rface -b o rn e  fungus diseases inc lud ing  d ry  ro t 
(F iisarium  caeru lew n), sk in  spo t (O ospora  pustu lans) (Boyd, 1960) an d  b lack  scu rf  
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( R h izocton ia  solani) ( G r a h a m ,  1960). Because o f  the serious a n d  co n tin u in g  o u tb reak s  
o f  b lack -leg , experim en ts have been m ade d u rin g  th e  last five years o n  th e  co n tro l 
o f  the  d isease  by d is in fec ting  tu b e rs  w ith  m ercury  co m p o u n d s , s trep to m y c in  p re p a ­
ra tio n s  a n d  la te r  by using  a m ix tu re  o f  the  two.
A ttem p ts  to  co n tro l b lack-leg  by tu b e r  d is in fec tion  have been rep o rted  on  m an y  
o ccasions, b u t m o s t o f  th is w ork  has been d one  in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes an d  C a n a d a  w here 
cu t seed is w idely  used an d  w here  tre a tm en t is usua lly  ca rried  o u t a  sh o rt tim e before  
p lan tin g . A n tib io tic s , p a rticu la rly  s trep tom ycin , h ave  often  been  em ployed  (fo r exam ­
p le  see Bo n d e  an d  D e So u z a , 1954; Bo n d e , 1955) b u t fo rm a ld eh y d e  (B o n d e , 1950) 
a n d  o rg an o -m ercu ria ls  inc lud ing  Sem esan bel have also  been tried  ( R o b in s o n , A yers 
a n d  C a m p b e l l , 1960).
In  genera l, th e  resu lts have n o t been  very in s tru c tiv e  o r  p rom ising , p a r t ly  because 
th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  b lack -leg  is so sp o rad ic  th a t it has o ften  p ro v ed  im possib le  to 
p la n  ex p erim en ts  to  en su re  th a t a  defin ite resu lt w ill be o b ta in ed  even  over several 
years . B lack leg  occu rred  in  sm all a m o u n ts  in  m an y  in stances in sp ite  o f  seed trea tm en t.
In  o u r ex p erim en ts  w ho le  (uncu t) seed tak en  from  in fec ted  c ro p s w as used, a n d  the 
seed w as tr a n sp o r te d  by rail an d  cargo  b o a t from  E d in b u rg h  to  R eh o v o t and  Beit 
D ag an . T he  tu b e rs  w ere th e re fo re  sub jected  to  the chang ing  en v iro n m en ta l co n d itio n s 
d u rin g  tr a n sp o r t w h ich  m ay  in  som e w ay effect the v iability  o f  th e  bac te ria  o r decrease 
th e  n a tu ra l res istance  o f  th e  tu b e r to  the d ev e lopm en t o f  b lack-leg . W hen p la n te d  in 
Is rae l they  w ere  o f  cou rse  also  exposed to  co n d itio n s  very d ifferen t from  th o se  in 
S co tlan d , a n d  it  w as h o p ed  th a t o u tb reak s  of' b lack-leg  w ou ld  occur so th a t  th e  effect 
o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  co u ld  be ju d g ed  m o re  easily.
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
In  th e  experim en ts, th ree  varie ties w ere used, nam ely  M ajestic, Epicure, an d  Up-to- 
D ate, a ll o f  w h ich  a re  k n o w n  to  be suscep tib le  to  b lack-leg  fro m  field o b serva tions . 
C ro p s  w ere selected  w hich  had  a black-leg  co n ten t o f  3%  o r  over a t in spection  tim e 
(m id -Ju ly  to  m id -A ugust) . T u b ers  w ere d raw n  a t ran d o m  fro m  the bu lk ed  m ate ria l 
a t n o rm a l lifting  tim e in  O c to b er an d  p laced  in  bags fo r s to rag e  in a  cool a iry  shed. 
N o  special se lection  o f  tubers  from  black-leg  affected  p lan ts  w as m ad e , as the  p rocess 
w as m e a n t to  sim u la te  com m ercia l p rac tice  as fa r as possib le. F u rth e rm o re , experience 
has show n  th a t  ju s t  as m an y  black-leg  in fected  p lan ts  a re  p ro d u ced  from  tu b e rs  tak en  
fro m  “ h e a lth y ”  p la n ts  as those  fro m  obviously  d iseased  p lan ts , b u t w hy th is occu rs is 
n o t yet fully u n d e rs to o d  ( C o n r o y ,  1952; G r a h a m ,  un p u b lish ed ). As soon  as possib le  
a f te r  bagging , tu b e rs  w ere  taken  to E d in b u rg h , w ashed  free fro m  soil an d  p o rtio n s  
tre a te d  w ith  the d is in fec tan ts . A fte r d is in fec tion  they w ere a ir  d ried , then  p laced  in 
sp ro u tin g  tray s a n d  stacked  in  an airy  f ro s t-p ro o f  shed u n til  tim e fo r sh ipp ing  to 
Is ra e l in  early  o r  m id -D ecem ber. F o r  tra n sp o r ta tio n  tu b e rs  w ere pack ed  in  25 lb. 
lo ts in  s to u t, ven tila ted  ca rd b o a rd  ca rto n s  a n d  the jo u rn e y  by rail an d  cargo  b o a t 
u su a lly  to o k  4 -5  w eeks. O n receip t a t R eh o v o t o r  Beit D agan , som e o f  the above sam ­
p les as yet u n tre a te d  w ere d is in fected  an d  d ried , an d  the tu b e rs  p la n te d  as soon  as
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possib le  in rep lica ted  p lo ts  on  th e  R esea rch  S ta tion . T u b ers  w ashed  in  w a te r only  
w ere  used as co n tro ls .
T h ree  chem ical tre a tm e n ts  w ere used , n am ely  a m ercu ria l, s trep tom ycin , a n d  (in 
tw o  ins tances) a  m ix tu re  o f  the tw o. T he  tu b e rs  rem ain ed  in the  so lu tio n s fo r  15 m i­
n u tes  a t  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  (16°-20°C ). In  the case o f E x p e r i m e n t  1 (1 9 5 5 -5 6 ),s trep ­
to m ycin  w as used a t a  co n cen tra tio n  o f  100 p .p .m . bu t in  all o th e r experim en ts the 
c o n c e n tra tio n  w as 200 p .p .m . A lso  in E x p e r i m e n t  1, a  so lu tio n  o fm e rc u r ic  ch lo ride  
c o n ta in in g  740 p .p .m . m ercu ry  w as used, and  the tu b e rs  w ere rin sed  in  w ate r before 
d ry in g  to  reduce  the d an g er o f  p h y to to x ic ity . In  th e  o th e r E x p e r i m e n t s  3, 4 a n d  5 
the m ercu ria l w as e th o x y e th y lm ercu ry  ch lo rid e  (E E M C ) a t a  co n c e n tra tio n  o f  100 
p .p .m . m ercu ry , bu t in th is case the su b s tan ce  w as a llow ed  to  d ry  on th e  tu b ers . T he 
s trep to m y c in  so lu tio n  a n d  the m ix tu res o f  E E M C  an d  s trep to m y cin  w ere also  allow ed  
to  d ry  o n  the tubers. M ercu ric  ch lo ride , s trep to m y c in  a n d  E E M C  are  know n to  be 
actively  tox ic  to  the b lack-leg  o rgan ism . All the d is in fec tan t so lu tions co n ta in ed  the 
n o n -io n ic  su rface-active  ag en t (w etting  agen t) o c ty lpheno lpo lye thy lene  glycol a t 200 
p .p .m . co n c e n tra tio n  to  increase  th e ir  w etting  a n d  p en e tra tin g  ac tio n  ( G r a h a m ,
1960).
T h e  tu b e rs  w ere p lan ted  about, th e  m idd le  o f  J a n u a ry  in sandy  loam  d u rin g  the 
first fo u r  years  o f  the  ex p erim en ts  an d  in a  clay  loam  fo r the fifth  year. T he fields w ere 
ir r ig a te d  regu larly  by o v e rh ead  sp rink le rs  from  th e  beg inn ing  o f  A pril until harves t 
tim e, bu t ir r ig a tio n  w as a lso  ap p lied  d u rin g  the w in te r season w henever in tervals be­
tw een  successive ra in s  exceeded  a  p e rio d  o f  12-14 days. A verage  a ir tem p e ra tu re s  (in 
th e  shade) a t R eh o v o t an d  Beit D ag an  ranged  betw een  10— 15 'C a t n ig h t to  15-20°C  
d u rin g  the day  in  the w in te r m o n th s  bu t reached  20"C . a t n ig h t rising  to  25°C  an d  
occasiona lly  30 C d u rin g  the day  in sp rin g  a n d  at the beg inn ing  o f  sum m er. T hese 
tem p e ra tu re s  a re  very  m uch  h igher th an  those  reached  in S co tlan d  in sp rin g  a n d  
su m iner.
A s so o n  as p la n ts  em erged , they  w ere  exam ined  fo r th e  ap p ea ran ce  o f  b lack-leg , 
a n d  o b se rv a tio n s  w ere m ad e  p eriod ica lly  th ro u g h o u t the w ho le  o f  the g row ing  season , 
since black-lcg  can  deve lop  a t any  stage o f  g row th . R ep resen ta tive  sam ples o f  in fec ted  
p la n ts  w ere checked  fo r the  p resence  o f  the b lack-leg  o rgan ism  by the u su a l iso la tio n  
a n d  id en tif ica tio n  m e th o d s . In c id en ta l no tes w ere also  m ad e  on es tab lish m en t a n d  the 
p resence  o f  d iseases o th e r th a n  black-leg.
R E S U L T S  OF D I S I N F E C T I O N  E X P E R I M E N T S
T h e  resu lts o f  seed  d is in fec tion  o n  b lack-leg  c o n tro l a re  sum m arised  in  th e  T a b l e .  
O nly  in  th e  final exp erim en t (1959-60) d id  a n  “ ep idem ic” o f  b lack-leg  o ccu r in  the 
u n tre a te d  c o n tro l, so  th a t the effect o f  th e  tre a tm en ts  co u ld  be ju d g e d  accura te ly . T his 
show s th a t in  g en era l S co ttish  seed  p la n te d  in w arm er co u n trie s  does n o t necessarily  
give rise to  large n u m b ers  o f  b lack-leg  affected  p lan ts . T he  resu lts o f  th e  1959-60 
ex p erim en ts  in d ica te  th a t  w hen  a n  o u tb re a k  does o ccu r w ith  u n tre a te d  seed, tre a t­
m en t w ith  E E M C  o r s trep to m y c in  o r b o th  can  reduce th e  a m o u n t o f  b lack -leg  signi­
fican tly , bu t th a t it w ill ce rta in ly  no t e lim inate  th e  disease. W hen only  sm all am o u n ts
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o f  b lack -leg  o ccu r, chem ical tre a tm e n t ap p e a rs  in  g enera l to  have  little  effect, an d  th is 
ag rees w ith  o b serv a tio n s in  N o r th  A m erica  (Bonde, 1950). In th e  case o f  Epicure  
(1957-58), tre a tm e n t w ith  E E M C  in S co tlan d  a n d  w ith  s trep to m y c in  in Is rae l a p p a ­
ren tly  increased  th e  a m o u n t o f  b lack-leg . W e can  offer no ex p lan a tio n  fo r th is finding 
b u t w e h ave  seen several cases in  co m m erc ia l c ro p s w h ere  seed tre a te d  w ith  a n  o rg an o - 
m e rcu ria l o r  s trep to m y c in  h as ap p a re n tly  g iven rise to  a g rea te r n u m b e r o f  in fected  
p la n ts  th a n  u n tre a te d  seed fro m  th e  sam e stock.
N o  p h y to to x ic  effect o f  the  chem ical tre a tm en t w as no ted , a n d  es tab lish m en t a n d  
g ro w th  o f  th e  p la n ts  a p p e a re d  n o rm a l. In th e  case o f  E x p e r i m e n t  3 w ith  th e  varie ty  
Epicure, w iltin g  o f  n o n -b ac te ria l o rig in  w as very co n sp icu o u s in the u n tre a te d  co n tro ls  
a n d  to  a less ex ten t in th e  tre a tm e n ts  using  s trep to m y c in  a lo n e , b u t w as m uch  reduced  
by the E E M C  trea tm en t. F ung i inc lud ing  R hizoclonia  solani, Fusarium  spp . a n d  Colle- 
to trichum  a tram enlarium  w ere iso la ted  fro m  w ilted  specim ens. N o n -b ac te r ia l w ilting  
w as also  observed  in  E x p e r i m e n t  4, u sing  U p-to-D ale, b u t on ly  a  few  p lan ts  
w ere a lfec tcd  a n d  th e  w ilting  d id  n o t seem  to  be re la ted  to  an y  p a r tic u la r  trea tm en t.
D I S C U S S I O N
Successful co n tro l o f  tu b e r-b o rn e  d iseases by tre a tm en t o f  tubers  w ith  d is in fec tan t 
so lu tio n s  m u s t dep en d  on  th e  cau sa l o rg an ism  being  on  o r  n ea r the su rface  o f  the 
tu b e r , because  th e  p e n e tra tio n  o f  th e  tu b e r  surface  w ith  ce rta in  chem ica l co m p o u n d s  
is u sua lly  very superfic ial, even w ith  the ad d itio n  o f  a  w ettin g  agen t. T his w as d em o n ­
s tra te d  in th e  case o f  m ercu ria ls , using  the  varie ty  U p-to-D ale, by  im m ersing  freshly 
lifted  m a tu re  tu b e rs  in a  0 ,4 %  aq u eo u s  so lu tio n  o f  m ercu ric  ch lo rid e  p lu s  0 ,02%  
oc ty lp h en o lp o ly e th y len e  g lycol fo r 30 m inu tes a n d  d ry ing  in a ir. T ran sv erse  sections 
o f  the tu b e rs  w ere  cu t by h an d , tre a te d  w ith  a  2 % aq u eo u s so lu tio n  o f  a m m o n iu m  
po ly su lp h id e  a n d  exam ined  m icroscopically . T he  a m m o n iu m  p o ly su lph ide  p rec ip i­
ta tes b lack  m ercu ric  su lph ide , th ereb y  in d ica ting  the d e p th  reached  by th e  m ercu ric  
ch lo rid e , a n d  it w as fo u n d  th a t  th e  m ercu ria l h ad  d iffused  th ro u g h  on ly  the first fo u r 
o r five layers o f  th e  p e rid e rm  cells. A sim ilar resu lt w as o b ta in e d  using  a  0,2 % aq u eo u s 
so lu tio n  o f  th e  o rg an o -m ercu ry  dye M ercu ro ch ro m e  (so d iu m  d ib ro m o x y m ercu ri- 
fluorcscein) p lus w etting  agen t, a lth o u g h  in th is case the d ep th  o f  p e n e tra tio n  cou ld  
be o bserved  d irec tly  because o f  th e  s ta in in g  ac tio n  o f  the co m p o u n d . T he  cells on the 
tu b e r  su rface  a re  heavily  su b e rized  a n d  th e re fo re  w a te r-rep e llen t so th a t it seem s qu ite  
p ro b a b le  th a t o th e r  chem ica l su bstances su ch  as E E M C  o r s trep to m y cin  w o u ld  be 
p rev en ted  fro m  reach in g  any  g rea te r d e p th  even th o u g h  s trep to m y c in  is usually  re­
g a rd e d  as hav ing  som e system ic activ ity .
T h ere  seem s little  d o u b t th a t  c o n ta m in a tio n  o f  th e  surface  tissues o f  p o ta to  tu b e rs  
w ith  b lack -leg  b ac te ria  does tak e  p lace since the  b iack-leg  o rg an ism  can  be iso la ted  
fro m  th e  su rro u n d in g  soil w hen  the p lan ts  a re  g row ing  in  the field. F u rth e rm o re , it 
h as  been possib le  to  iso la te  the  o rg an ism  by p la tin g  w ashings fro m  sk in  scrap ings on 
a  selective m ed iu m  (such  as salicin  b ile-salt a g a r  described  by  N o b l e  a n d  G r a h a m ,  
1956) a lth o u g h  th is  has been  successful on  a  very few occasions only. Because o f  its 
sm all size and  its ac tive m o tility  the o rg an ism  m ay be ab le  to  m ove in to  regions in the
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sk in  w hich  the d is in fec tan t does n o t reach , a n d  th is m ay  p a rtly  a cco u n t fo r the fa ilu re  
of su rface  d is in fec tio n  to  e lim ina te  the d isease. It m u s t be rem em bered , how ever, th a t 
som e o f  th e  b lack-leg  in fec tion  is system ic p a rticu la rly  in  those  tubers  w hich  w ere 
a tta c h e d  to  s to lo n s o f  infected  p lan ts . T he  b ac te ria  m ig ra te  in to  the vascu la r tissue o f  
th e  heel ends o f  th e  tu b e rs , an d  in  som e cases a t  least, rem ain  la te n t un til th e  fo llow ing 
season , w hen  they  begin to  m ultip ly , a tta c k  the m o th e r  tu b e r  a n d  finally  pass  in to  the 
s tem s o f  the y o u n g  p lan t. T h e  p resence  o f  these b ac te ria  in the vascu lar tissue can  be 
d e m o n s tra te d  by p la tin g  o n  selective m ed ia , bu t again  th e ir  p resence  is by no m eans 
easy  to  d em o n s tra te  p e rh a p s  because  o f  th e ir  sm all num bers  a n d  the in ad eq u acy  o f  the 
selective m e th o d . O bviously , b ac te ria  w ith in  th e  vascu la r tissue a re  w ell p ro tec ted  
fro m  the  ac tio n  o f  any  surface  d is in fec tan t so lu tion . A n o th e r p o in t w hich  shou ld  no t 
be ov erlo o k ed  is the p o ss ib ility  th a t  th e  o rgan ism s in asso c ia tio n  w ith  the tu b e rs  are  
in  a  re s tin g  p h ysio log ica l s ta te , so th a t  they  a re  n o t especially  suscep tib le  to  th e  toxic 
a c tio n  o f  d is in fec tan ts , fo r it is w ell kno w n  th a t actively  m ultip ly ing  cells a re  th e  m ost 
suscep tib le . F u r th e r  experim en ts a re  necessary  to  d iscover if  th is is an  im p o rta n t fac­
to r  in  th e  fa ilu re  o f  d is in fec tio n  to  c o n tro l th e  disease.
I t  is th e re fo re  con c lu d ed  th a t su rface  d is in fec tio n  o f  w ho le  seed tu b e rs  w ith  m er­
cu ry  c o m p o u n d s  o r  s trep to m y c in  ca n n o t be said  to c o n tro l b lack-leg  in fection . T he 
fa ilu re  ap p e a rs  to  be caused , a t  least in p a rt, be in ad eq u a te  p en e tra tio n  o f  th e  tu b e r 
tissues, a n d  it seem s un likely  th a t c o n tro l by chem ical m e th o d s  will be ach ieved  un til 
a n  ac tive system ic bac te ric ide  becom es availab le . N o  such c o m p o u n d  is know n a t 
p resen t.
D. C. GRAHAM AND ZAFRIRA VOLCANI
S U M M A R Y
Black-leg disease o f potato, caused by the bac­
terium  Peclobaclerium carotovorum var. airosep- 
licitm ( Erwinui atrosepticu) is very widespread 
in potato stocks in Scotland, but under the pre­
vailing environm ental conditions the disease 
rarely reaches epidemic proportions and is not 
usually considered to be a serious problem. But 
when seed tubers are exported from Scotland 
and grown in warm er countries such as Israel, 
epidemics of black-leg are liable to develop, and 
attem pts have been made to control these ou t­
breaks by surface disinfection of the whole seed 
with solutions o f  several chemical substances. 
D isinfectants used included mercuric chloride, 
ethoxyethylmercury chloride (EEM C), strepto­
mycin and a mixture o f streptomycin and EF.MC'. 
The solutions also contained a surface active 
agent to increase their wetting and penetrating 
action.
Tubers taken at random  from black-leg infected 
crops were disinfected soon after lifting, trans­
ported from  Scotland to Israel by rail and cargo 
boat, and then further, as yet untreated samples
were disinfected. Tubers washed in water only 
were used as controls. The seed was planted in 
replicated plots, given overhead irrigation when 
necessary, and the biack-leg content o f the sub­
sequent crop was determined.
The results showed that in the case of one expe­
riment where about one-fifth o f the control 
plants was affected, disinfection reduced the 
am ount of black-leg considerably, but did not 
eliminate the disease. In another experiment, 
disinfection appeared to increase the am ount of 
black-leg, while in the remaining three experi­
ments the treatm ent had no significant effect.
It is concluded that treatm ent o f whole tubers 
with mercurials, streptomycin preparations or 
mixtures of the two cannot be said to control 
potato black-leg disease. The failure o f surface 
disinfection is probably caused partly by some of 
the bacterial infection being systemic in the 
tuber and partly by the poor penetration of the 
disinfectants through the suberized surface layers 
of the mature tuber.
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Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  
V E R SU C H E  Ü B E R  D IE B E K Ä M P F U N G  DER S C H W A R Z B E IN IG K E IT  DER  KARTOFFEL D U R C H  
D ESIN FEK T IO N  DER SA A T K N O L L E N  MIT QU EC K SILBER  V E R B IN D U N G E N  U N D  STREPTO M Y C IN
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Die Schwarzbeinigkeit der Kartoffel, verursacht 
durch das Bakterium  Peclobacterium carofovorurn 
var. atrosepticum (Erwinia atroseptica) ist in den 
Kartoffelvorräten Schottlands sehr verbreitet, die 
K rankheit erreicht jedoch unter den herrschen­
den Umweltbedingungen kein epidemisches Aus- 
mass, so dass keine speziellen Massnahmen ge­
troffen wurden um die Krankheit zu bekämpfen 
ausser der Auslese aus den Beständen, um auf 
G rund des “ Potato Certification Scheme” (K ar­
toffelanerkennungsvorschriften) die Anerken­
nung zu erhalten.
In den letzten Jahren wurden Pflanzkartoffeln in 
steigendem Masse nach Ländern mit wärmeren 
Klima -  wie Südafrika, Südrhodesien, Israel -  
exportiert, wo es sich herausstellte, dass in den 
von diesem Pflanzgut gezogenen Kartoffelbe­
ständen dort im ersten A nbaujahr ernste Aus­
brüche der Schwarzbeinigkeit vorgekommen 
sind.
Infolge der ernsten und kontinuierlichen N atur 
dieser Ausbrüche wurden M assnahmen getroffen 
um  diese Krankheit durch eine Oberflächen- 
Desinfektion der ganzen (nicht geschnittenen) 
Knollen m it Lösungen von verschiedenen chemi­
schen Präparaten bei drei Sorten zu bekämpfen. 
Z ur Desinfektion wurde Quecksilberchlorid mit 
740 p.p.m. Quecksilber, Äthoxyäthyi-Queck- 
sllberchlorid (EEM C) mit 100 p.p.m. Quecksil­
ber, Streptomycin m it 100 und 200 p.p.m., und 
eine Mischung von Streptomycin m it 200 p.p.m.
I EEM C mit 100 p.p.nt. Quecksilber ange­
wandt Die Lösungen enthielten auch den Ober- 
flächen-W irkstoff Octylphenolpolyäthylen-Gly- 
kol in einer K onzentration von 200 p.p.m. um 
das Bcfeuchtungs- und Eindringungsvermögen 
zu erhöhen.
Die willkürlich aus den mit Schwarzbeinigkeit 
befallenen Beständen genommenen Knollen 
wurden bald nach dem Roden von der anhaften­
den Erde reingewaschen, durch das Eintauchen 
ln die Lösung durch 15 Minuten bei Zimmer­
tem peratur (16-20 ' C) desinfiziert und an der 
Luft getrocknet. Dann wurden sie aus Schot­
land per Eisenbahn und Schiff nach Israel trans­
portiert, was ung. 4-5 Wochen in Anspruch 
nahm. Nach ihrer Ankunft in Israel wurden
weiterhin die nicht behandelten Muster desinfi­
ziert; für die Kontrolle wurden in reinem Wasser 
gewaschene Knollen benutzt. Das Pflanzgut 
wurde ln Parzellen mit W iederholungen ausge­
pflanzt, nach Bedarf einer Beregnung unterzogen 
und im Bestand wurde der Schwarzbeinigkeits­
gehalt bestimmt.
Die Ergebnisse der Desinfektionsversuche sind 
in der T a u e l l e  zusammengefasst. N ur im Ab­
schlussversuch ( 1959-1 % 0) zeigte sich ein “ epi­
demisches'’ Auftreten der Schwarzbeinigkeit in 
dei‘ unbehandelten Kontrolle, so dass die W irk­
samkeit der Bekämpfungsmassnahmen genau 
beurteilt werden konnte. Dies zeigt, dass das in 
wärmeren Ländern ausgepflanzte schottische 
Pflanzgut nicht unbedingt eine grosse Anzahl von 
m it Schwarzbeinigkeit befallenen Pflanzen zur 
Folge hat. Die Versuchsergebnisse der Jahre 
1959-1960 weisen darauf hin, dass im Falle eines 
epidemischen Auftretens die Behandlung mit 
EEM C oder Streptomycin oder mit einer Mi­
schung der beiden das Ausmass der Schwarz­
beinigkeit stark herabzusetzen vermag, die 
K rankheit jedoch nicht eliminieren kann. Wenn 
nur weinige Fälle von Schwarzbeinigkeit auf- 
treten, scheint die chemische Behandlung einen 
geringen Nutzeffekt zu haben. Im Falle von 
Epikur (1957-1958) erhöhte die Behandlung mit 
EEM C in Schotland und mit Streptomycin in 
Israel merklich das Ausmass der Schwarzbeinig­
keit, wir konnten für diese Erscheinung jedoch 
keine Erklärung finden. Es wurde keine phyto- 
toxische W irkung der Behandlungen beobachtet 
und sowohl die Entwicklung wie das Wachstum 
schienen norm al zu sein.
W ir kamen zur Schlussfolgerung, dass die Ober- 
flächen-Desinfektion von ganzen Knollen mit 
Quecksilberpräparaten und Streptomycin, oder 
m it einer Mischung von beiden nicht als eine Be­
kämpfung der Schwarzbeinigkeit zu betrachten 
ist. Das Versagen der Behandlung ist wahrschein­
lich darauf zurückzuführen, dass einerseits die 
bakterielle Infektion in der Knolle teilweise von 
systemischer Art ist und dass andererseits die 
Desinfektionsmittel nur schwach durch die ver­
korkten Oberflächenschichten der reifen Knolle 
durchdringen können.
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ESSAIS DE LU TTE C O N TR E LA JAM BE N O IR E D E LA  POMME D E TERRE PA R  DÉSIN FEC TIO N  DES  
TU B E R C U L E S DE SEM ENCE AVEC DES COMPOSÉS DE M ER C UR E ET LA STREPTO M Y C IN E
D. C. GRAHAM AND ZAFRIRA VOLCANI
La jam be noire de la pomme de terre, causée par 
ta bactérie Peçtobacterium carotovorum var. alro- 
septieum (Erwinia alroseptica) est une maladie 
très courante dans les cultures de pommes de 
terre en Ecosse, mais elle prend rarem ent des 
proportions épidémiques dans les conditions de 
milieu existantes, de sorte que l'on ne s'est pas 
efforcé de com battre cette m aladie par des me­
sures particulières autres qu’un arrachage de 
plantes atteintes suffisant pour satisfaire à la 
tolérance admise par le “ Potato Certification 
Scheme” (préceptes de certification des pommes 
de terre).
Ces dernières années, des quantités croissantes 
de pommes de terre de semence ont été exportées 
vers des pays plus chauds, tels que l'Afrique du 
Sud, la Rhodésie du Sud et Israël, et il a été con­
staté que de graves épidémies de jam be noire 
pouvaient se produire dans la première année de 
culture à  partir de ces plants. Vu le caractère 
grave et ininterrom pu de ces épidémies, on s'est 
efforcé de com battre la maladie par désinfection 
superficielle des tubercules de semence entiers 
(non coupés) de trois variétés au moyen de so­
lutions de différents produits chimiques.
On utilisa à cette fin le chlorure de mercure à 740 
millionièmes de mercure, le chlorure d'éthoxy- 
éthylmercure (EEM C) à 100 millionièmes de 
mercure, la streptonycine à 100 et 200 millio­
nièmes et un mélange de streptomycine à  200 
millionièmes et d 'EEM C  à 100 millionièmes de 
mercure. Les solutions contenaient de plus un 
produit tensio-actif, l’octylphénolpolyéthylèneg- 
lycol à la concentration de 200 millionièmes, des­
tiné à rendre les solutions plus mouillantes pour 
en faciliter la pénétration.
Des tubercules pris au hasard dans une culture 
atteinte de jam be noire étaient lavés pour les 
débarrasser du sol adhérent peu après l’arracha­
ge, puis désinfectés par immersion dans les solu­
tions pendant 15 minutes à la tem pérature am­
biante (16-20 C) et séchés à l’air. Ensuite, ils 
étaient transportés d'Ecosse à Israël par chemin 
de fer et par cargo, voyage durant de 4 à 5 se­
maines. Arrivés à destination, les échantillons
qui n'avaient pas encore été traités étaient dés­
infectés et des tubercules uniquement lavés à 
l'eau étaient pris pour témoins. Les plants étaient 
plantés dans des parcelles à plusieurs reprises, 
arrosés quand il le fallait et la proportion de 
plantes atteintes de jam be noire dans la culture 
qui en résultait était déterminée.
Les résultats des essais de désinfection sont résu­
més au T a b l e a u .  Pendant le dernier essai 
( 1959—’60) seulement, il se produisit une “ épi­
démie” de jam be noire dans la culture témoin 
non traitée, de sorte que l’on put apprécier exac­
tement l’effet des traitements. Cela permet de 
constater qu'en général, les plants écossais utili­
sés dans des pays plus chauds ne présentent pas 
nécessairement de grands nombres de plantes a t­
teintes de jam be noire. Les résultats de la saison 
d'essai 1959-1960 m ontrent que lorsqu’il se pro­
duit une épidémie, le traitement par l'EEM C, la 
streptomycine ou la mixture des deux permet de 
réduire significativement l’atteinte, mais qu’il 
est incapable d'éliminer complètement la mala­
die. Lorsque le nombre de plantes atteintes est 
peu important, le traitem ent chimique semble 
produire peu d’effet. Dans le cas de la variété 
Epiciire ( 1957—’58), le traitem ent par l'EEM C en 
Ecosse et la streptomycine en Israël sembla aug­
m enter le nom bre de plantes atteintes de jambe 
noire, mais nous ne savons comment expliquer 
cette observation. 11 ne fut constaté aucun effet 
phytotoxique des traitements chimiques et le 
développement et la croissance des plantes sem­
blaient normaux.
La conclusion est que la désinfection superficielle 
des tubercules entiers par des produits rnercu- 
riels, la streptomycine ou une association de ces 
deux formes de traitem ent ne peut être jugée suf­
fisante pour éliminer la maladie de la jambe 
noire. L’échec du traitem ent est probablement 
dû en partie au fait que l'infection bactérienne 
du tubercule est emphytique dans une certaine 
mesure et d 'autre  part à la pénétration médiocre 
des désinfectants dans les couches superficielles 
suberillées du tubercule mûr.
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Black Leg Disease of Potatoes
D. C . G r a h a m , i i .s c .,  PH.D., A g ricu ltu ra l Scien tific  
Services, D ep a rtm en t o j  A g ricu ltu re  a n d  F isheries jo r  
Sco tland .
M o s t  d iseases of p lan ts  a re  caused  by  fung i an d  v iruses b u t p o ta to  
B lack  L eg  is one  of th e  few  econom ically  im p o rta n t d iseases in  tem p e ra te  
c lim a tes  caused  by b ac te ria . T h e  o rgan ism  firs t iso la ted  in  H o lla n d  
a n d  G e rm a n y  a t  th e  tu rn  o f the  cen tu ry  and  now  called  P ectohac terium  
ca ro to vo ru m  var. a tro sep ticu m  is a  special s tra in  o f a  g re a t g ro u p  of 
b a c te r ia  w hich  cau se  so ft-ro t d iseases of m an y  k in d s of p lan ts , such  as 
to m a to , a ru m  lily, celery , m a ize  an d  p ineapp le , a ll over th e  w orld .
B lack L eg is a  very w idely  d is tr ib u ted  d isease in  S co tland , o ccu rring  
w h erev e r th e  p o ta to  is g row n, b u t in  genera l, losses in  in d iv id u a l crops 
a re  n o t u sua lly  h ig h  a lth o u g h  in  som e cases dam ag e  m ay  be g rea te r 
th a n  is o ften  rea lised . I t has reached  as m uch  as 30 per cent, in fection  
on severa l occasions, an d  50 per cen t, h as  been  seen fro m  tim e  to  tim e. 
I t  is sa id  to  be m o re  com m on in w et th a n  in d ry  years  b u t in fa c t 
B lack  L eg w as a lm o s t as ex tensive in  1959 as in 1958, d ry  an d  w et 
y ea rs  respective ly , a lth o u g h  dry  co n d itio n s ten d  to  check  d ev e lo p m en t 
o f th e  d isease.
Severe o u tb re a k s  occu r q u ite  o ften  in such  w arm  coun tries  as South  
A frica , S ou thern  R h o d es ia  and  Is rae l am o n g  crops g row n from  new ly 
im p o rted  S co ttish  seed. T h e  reaso n  fo r th e  severity  o f th e  o u tb reak s  
in  these  co u n tr ie s  co m p a red  w ith  those  in S co tland  is n o t y e t u n d e rs to o d , 
b u t it m ay  lie  in th e  w arm er c lim a te  a n d  th e  fa c t th a t  c rops a re  
ir r ig a ted , w hich  cou ld  fav o u r d isease  developm ent.
S ym ptom s of th e  D isease
O u tb re a k s  o f B lack  L eg  a re  a lm o st alw ays a tt r ib u ta b le  to  p lan tin g  
in fec ted  seed tubers. W hen  the  tu b e r sp ro u ts  th e  b a c te ria  c a rr ied  w ith  
it a tta c k  th e  tu b e r  tissue, causing  a  so ft ro t, a n d  th e  o rg an ism  sp reads 
in to  th e  young  stem s fro m  th e  ro ttin g  tuber. Indeed , som etim es p lan ts  
m ay  d ie  befo re  o r  soon  a f te r  they  em erge  ab o v e  th e  soil, causing  
b lan k in g , b u t u su a lly  th e  first signs o f th e  d isease  o ccu r in p lan ts  fa irly  
e a rly  in th e  season  w hen  they  a re  severa l inches h igh , b e fo re  th e  leaves 
m ee t in  the drills.
T h ese  p la n ts  a re  ‘ h a rd  ’ a n d  s tun ted , w ith  p a le  g reen  o r yellow ish  
fo liage . T h e  leaves m ay  be  stiff an d  crisp  w ith  th e ir  m arg in s  ro lled  
inw ards , b u t if th e  w ea th e r is d ry  they  becom e w ilted  an d  soft. A ro u n d  
th e  b ase  of th e  stem , usually  an  inch  o r tw o ab o v e  an d  below  soil level, 
th e  tissue is b lack  or d a rk  brow n  b u t still feels firm . In  d ry  w ea th e r 
th e  ro t is less consp icuous a n d  som etim es can n o t b e  seen on  th e  stem  
un til it is p u lled  up , w hen  a reas  o f lig h te r b row n  dead  d ry  tissue  a re  
exposed . A fte r  a  tim e, th e  leaves o f affec ted  p la n ts  sh rivel a n d  tu rn  
b ro w n  a n d  th e  p la n t d ies w ith o u t h av in g  p ro d u ced  any  tubers.
B lack  L eg  can , how ever, develop  a t  any  stage  of g ro w th  in  th e  c ro p  
and  g en era lly  a p p e a rs  con tinuously  th ro u g h o u t th e  season, o ften  reach ing  
a  m a x im u m  to w a rd s  its end . I n  la rg e r m a tu re  p lan ts , w hen  th e  leav es 
h av e  m e t ac ro ss  th e  d rills  a n d  especially  d u rin g  spells o f w et w ea th er, 
th e  b a sa l ro t  is b lack , w et a n d  soft, an d  the  tissue can  easily  b e  c ru shed
w ith  th e  fingers. B lack ish  s treak s m ay  som etim es be seen  ex tend ing  u p  
th e  s tem  several inches ab o v e  th e  b asa l ro t an d  th e  p la n t h a s  a  
c h a rac te ris tic  ‘ sep tic  ’ sm ell. V ery  o ften  such  stem s co llap se  rap id ly
even w ith o u t th e  fo liage  becom ing  yellow ed.
In  m an y  cases it is fo u n d  th a t  n o t a ll th e  stem s of one  p la n t a re  
affec ted ; som etim es only  o n e  o r  tw o b ecom e d iseased . I f  affected 
steins a re  c u t ac ro ss  an  inch  o r  tw o ab o v e  th e  b asa l ro t, a  d a rk  b row n  
Stain can  be seen in th e  w oody tissue b en ea th  th e  w ings. T h e  brow ned  
tissue can  a lso  be exposed  by sh a rp ly  strip p in g  aw ay  a lea f p e tio le  fro m  
th e  stem . D igging u p  affects®  p lan ts show s th e  m o th e r tu b e rs  invariab ly  
red u ced  to  a ro tten , o ften  ev il-sm elling  m ass, and  it  is here  th a t the 
in fec tion  h a s  o rig ina ted .
C e rta in  o th e r d iseases can  p ro d u ce  sym ptom s n o t u n lik e  B lack  Leg, 
p a r tic u la r ly  so  in  in fec tion  w ith  th e  fungus cau sin g  S tem  C an k e r 
(R h izo c to n ia  so lan i)  w h ich  is n o t un co m m o n  in  S co tland . H e re  th e  
b a sa l ro t is a lw ays h a rd , b lack , and  som ew hat sh iny , b u t th ere  is no  
d isco lo u ra tio n  of the  w oody tissue  in th e  stem  ab o v e  th e  ro t. S om e­
tim es a line w h ite  w eb of the  fungus fo rm s a  ‘ c o l l a r ’ on  th e  stern ju s t 
a t o r  ab o v e  soil level. T h is  is never seen in B lack  Leg infection .
T h e  D isease  in  T u b e rs
W hen  o ld e r p lan ts  a re  affec ted  th e  b ac te ria  m ig ra te  along  th e  u n d e r­
g ro u n d  stem s in to  th e  heel ends o f th e  new ly fo rm in g  tubers. H ere  
they  can  pass in to  th e  soft flesh  and  m ay  se t up  a rap id ly  sp read ing  
w et ro t so th a t th e  tu b e rs  d is in teg ra te  in the soil. U sually , how ever, 
the d isease  does no t p rogress so qu ick ly , and  the tubers  succeed in 
p reven ting  sp read  of th e  b a c te r ia  by lay ing  dow n b a rr ie rs  of co rky  cells, 
o ften  leav ing  a d ry  b lack en ed  su n k en  a re a  a t  the heel end. Som etim es 
th is res is tance  b reak s  dow n in s to rage , p a rticu la rly  in d am p , b ad ly  
v en tila ted  p its, w hen a rap id  so ft ro t ensues. M an y  infected  tu b e rs  
su rv ive  th e  w in te r, and  m ay  give rise to  B lack  L eg-infected  p lan ts  w hen 
p lan ted  th e  fo llow ing  season.
L oss from  so ft ro t o f tu b e rs  in sto rag e  is a ll to o  com m on, an d  w hereas 
no t a ll s to rag e  ro ts  a re  due  to  B lack  L eg  b ac te ria , they  a re  a  very  
im p o rta n t cau se  o f rap id , sp read in g  decay . O dd  ro ttin g  tu b e rs  m ixed  
in am o n g s t th e  bu lk  o f hea lth y  tu b e rs  a c t a s  foci of in fection  because  
th ey  re lease  en o rm o u s n u m b ers  o f o rgan ism s in to  th e ir  su rro u n d in g s and  
u n d e r  co n d itio n s of h igh  h u m id ity  these b a c te ria  sp read  to  h ea lthy  tubers. 
T h ey  en te r  th ro u g h  len ticels, the  heel ends o r  m echan ica lly  dam aged  
a reas  an d , in  tu rn , se t up th e  ty p ica l so ft w et ro t. B lack  L eg  b ac te ria  
a lso  o ften  acce le ra te  ro ttin g  in itia lly  caused  by th e  D ry  R o t fungus 
(.F m u r iu m  caeru leun i). B light (P h y to p h th o ra  in festans) o r  G ang rene  
(P h n m a  spp .).
Spread of the Disease
A s w as m en tio n ed  earlie r , B lack  L eg  is sp read  an d  p e rp e tu a ted  a lm o st 
en tire ly  by the p lan ting  o f infected  seed. M o st of th is  in fection  is 
la te n t, a n d  the tu b e rs  show  no  ex te rn a l signs of th e  p resence  o f th e  
o rgan ism . A  few  tu b e rs  w hich  h ave  been a tta ch ed  to  in fected  p lan ts 
m ay  show  in te rn a l b row n ing  of th e  v ascu la r ring  ex tend ing  from  the 
heel end , b u t o th e r  co nd itions can  cause  s im ila r sym ptom s. Such 
tu b e rs  a re , how ever, no  m ore  likely  to  p ro d u ce  B lack  L eg -in fec ted  p lan ts  
th a n  tu b e rs  w h ich  show  no in te rn a l sym ptom s.
In  m o s t in fec ted  crops th e re  is li tt le  ev idence of B lack  L eg  sp read ing  
from  p la n t to  p la n t in  the fie ld , b u t  a t  tim es secondarily  in fected  stem s
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can  be fo u n d , p a rticu la rly  d u rin g  p ro longed  spells o f w et w eather. T h e  
b a c te ria , p ro b ab ly  tra n sm itte d  by ra in -sp lash , usually  en te r th rough  
p a rts  of the stem  exposed  w hen  o ld  yellow  leaves d ro p  off, a lth o u g h  
o ccasiona lly  in sect feed ing  lesions and  m echan ica lly  d am ag e d  a reas  
a p p e a r  to  have  ac ted  as en try  po in ts . T h e re  is co n sid e rab le  evidence 
how ever, th a t  tu b e rs  tak en  fro m  a p p a ren tly  healthy  p lan ts  in  a c rop  
w h ich  inc ludes d iseased  p lan ts  can  q u ite  o ften  give rise  to  as m any 
in fec ted  p lan ts  as tu b e rs  tak en  from  obv iously  d iseased  p lan ts. I t is 
be lieved  th a t th is  is caused  by m ovem en t o f bac te ria  th ro u g h  th e  soil 
fro m  th e  in fec to rs  to a d ja c e n t tubers  on h ea lthy  p lan ts , in  m ost 
cases, how ever, a lth o u g h  m an y  tu b e rs  ca rry  la ten t B lack  L eg  infection , 
on ly  a  few  such a c tu a lly  g ive rise  to  in fec ted  p lan ts . A t tim es th is 
la ten t in fection  flares up. blit th e  com plex  of fac to rs  w hich  brings th is
a b o u t is n o t c lea rly  u n d ers to o d  yet.
C o n tra ry  to  the op in io n  of m any  observers, recen t w ork by th e  
D e p a r tm e n t’s A g ric u ltu ra l Scien tific  Services has so fa r  fa iled  to  confirm  
th a t th e  B lack  L eg  o rg an ism  fo rm s a  p a r t  of th e  n a tu ra l b ac te ria l flo ra  
o f th e  soil. A lth o u g h  diseased  p lan ts  an d  tu b e rs  m u s t re lease  eno rm ous 
n u m b ers  of o rg an ism s in to  th e  soil, it  has n o t been p roved  th a t  any  
o f these can  su rv ive  th e  w in ter. T h is  fu r th e r  su b s tan tia te s  th e  view  
th a t th e  m ain  m ethod  of ca rry -o v er o f the  b ac te ria  is in assoc ia tion  w ith  
p o ta to  tu b ers . T h e re  have , how ever, been cases w here firs t y ear seed ­
lings h av e  becom e in fec ted  w ith  B lack  L eg w hen grow n in soil w hich,
a lth o u g h  n o t sterilised , h as never g row n  po ta to es before. T h is  seem s
to  show  th a t th e  o rg an ism  is p resen t in such  soils, fo r it  is n o t ca rried  
th ro u g h  the tru e  seed: b u t ag a in  recen t w ork  by the A g ricu ltu ra l Scientific 
Services ind ica tes  th a t th e  m o s t likely  ex p lan a tio n  is th a t the b ac te ria  
c a n  p e rs is t fo r  lo n g  p e rio d s in asso c ia tio n  w ith  th e  ro o ts  o f o th e r  c rop  
p lan ts  w ith o u t p roduc ing  any  disease. In d eed , th e  o rgan ism  has been 
iso la ted  fro m  o u tflow  w a te r from  w ater-cress beds, an d  in Ja p a n  a 
very  s im ila r o rg an ism  h as  been  o b ta in ed  from  the  ro o ts  of hea lth y  
b rassicae . A t p re sen t it is im possib le  to  say  how  im p o rta n t this ca rry -over 
is in  co m m erc ia l p rac tice , an d  m an y  m ore  ex p erim en ts  a re  necessary  
b e fo re  th e  ep idem io logy  o f B lack  L eg becom es c lea rer.
Control M easures
F o r  a  n u m b e r of reasons, none  of th e  usual co n tro l m easures can  be 
reg a rd ed  a s  p a rtic u la r ly  effective ag a in s t B lack Leg. T h ere  are , fo r 
exam p le , no  know n im m u n e  v arie ties, a lthough  som e (e.g., A rran  P ilo t, 
A rra n  C onsu l, E clipse , E p icu re , G re a t Scot. K e rr’s P ink , M ajestic  and  
U p -to -D a te ) seem  m o re  p ro n e  to  a tta c k  th a n  o thers. A t p resen t th e re  
is no a tte m p t to  b reed  fo r  resistance  to  B lack Leg, a lth o u g h  th is m ay  
be in tro d u ced  in to  fu tu re  b reed ing  p rog ram m es, p rov ided  a su itab le  source 
fo r res istance  can  be fo u n d  in b reed ing  m a te ria l.
B ecause  o f th e  sp read  o f th e  b ac te ria  in  th e  g row ing  c ro p  th ro u g h  
th e  soil an d  the possib ility  o f co n tam in a tio n  from  o th e r hosts, rogu ing  
o u t of affec ted  p lan ts, how ever th o ro u g h ly  done, c an n o t be expected  
to  g ive a  com p le te  g u a ra n te e  th a t  th e  seed c ro p  is d isease-free. H ow ever, 
reg u la r roguing , beg inn ing  as soon as sym ptom s ap p ea r and  con tinu ing  
th ro u g h o u t the  season  (sub jec t, o f course, to  th e  C ertifica tion  Schem e 
lim ita tio n s  on p re -in spec tion  rogu ing) sho u ld  red u ce  th e  a m o u n t of 
in fec tio n  ca rried  by cu tting  dow n th e  a m o u n t o f bac te ria l inocu lum  in 
th e  soil. N eedless to  say, a ll tu b e rs  of affected  p lan ts  shou ld  be dug 
up  a n d  rem oved  from  the crop . T h is  w ill a lso  cu t dow n th e  d ev e lo p ­
m e n t o f so ft ro t  in s to rage , since it is th e  tu b e rs  from  obviously  d iseased  
p la n ts  w h ich  usua lly  b ecom e active ly  ro tted  and  w hich  cau se  seco n d ary
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in fec tions in  th e  p it o r  bag . C u t seed and  seed a tta ck ed  by fungus 
d iseases such  as D ry  Rot. a n d  G an g ren e  shou ld  never be  u sed  fo r 
p lan ting . A p a r t  fro m  th e  dan g er o f b lank ing , tu b e rs  a tta c k e d  by fu n g a l 
ro ts  a re  m o re  like ly  th an  sou n d  tu b e rs  to  p ro d u ce  B lack  L eg -affec ted  
p lan ts . T h is  is becau se  th e  ro ttin g  ten d s  to  cause  a f la re -u p  of any  
la ten t B lack  L eg  in fec tion . F o r  th is reason , am o n g  o th e rs , th e re  is 
a co n sid e rab le  risk  in  p lan tin g  b rock .
A t o n e  tim e  it  w as h o p ed  th a t  the w ash ing  and  d is in fec tion  o f seed 
w ith  o rg an o -m ercu ry  co m p o u n d s o r s trep to m y cin  p re p a ra tio n s  w ould  
he lp  to  co n tro l th e  d isease. R esu lts  oE d is in fec tio n  ex p erim en ts  ca rried  
o u t over th e  las t five years  w ith  b o th  these  chem ica ls by the A g ric u ltu ra l 
Scien tific  Serv ices in c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  the Is rae li M in is try  o f A g ricu ltu re  
hav e , how ever, p roved  inconclusive . T h e  fa ilu re  o f th e  su rface  d is in fec tion  
p rocess  a p p e a rs  to  b e  ow ing  to  th e  fac t th a t  th e  b a c te r ia  d o  n o t rem a in  on 
th e  tu b e r  su rface , b u t m ig ra te  well in to  the  tu b e r , possib ly  th ro u g h  
len ticels, and  re m a in  la te n t u n til th e  fo llow ing  season . A lth o u g h  it c a n n o t 
be  sa id  th a t  B lack  L eg  is co n tro lled  by d is in fec tio n , th is  p rocess h as  g rea t 
v a lu e  in  co n tro llin g  o th e r  tu b e r -b o rn e  d iseases such  as D ry  R o t, Skin  Spot, 
B lack  S curf, B ligh t and  C o m m o n  Scab.
F u r th e r  O u tlo o k
T h e  ex tensive  ex p erim en ts  011 B lack  Leg w hich  have been carried  
o u t by th e  A g ricu ltu ra l Scien tific  Services h ave  un d erlin ed  th e  g rea t lack  
of know ledge on  the ep idem io logy  of th e  d isease. I t  poses com plex  
q u es tio n s  of fu n d a m e n ta l im p o rtan ce  in th e  study  o f p la n t b ac te ria l 
d iseases in  g en era l. It is th e  D e p a rtm e n t’s po licy  to  c o n tin u e  to  stu d y  
all aspec ts of the B lack  L eg p ro b lem , b u t qu ick  answ ers c a n n o t be  
expected . P e rh ap s  th e  b es t like lihood  of successful co n tro l w ould  be 
th ro u g h  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f a system ic b ac te ric id e , th a t is a  chem ica l 
su b s tan ce  w hich , w hen  sp rayed  on  p lan ts  o r  used as a tu b e r d ip , w ould 
p en e tra te  in to  th e  in te rn a l tissues an d  kill th e  b ac te ria  w ith in  them . 
N o such  c o m p o u n d  is know n a t  p resen t, and  it is n o t w ith in  th e  scope 
o f th e  D e p a rtm e n t’s w ork  to  a tte m p t to  syn thesize  an d  test such 
substances. M eanw hile , by m ean s o f refusing  to  certify  grow ing  crops 
sh o w in g  m o re  th a n  a lim ited  a m o u n t o f in fec tion , th e  D e p a rtm e n t’s 
C e rtif ic a tio n  Schem e is m ak in g  a p rac tic a l co n tr ib u tio n  to w ard s  
re s tric tin g  th e  im p ac t of th is  d isease  on p o ta to  p ro d u c tio n .
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GROWTH CRACKING AND BACTERIAL SOFT ROT 
IN POTATO TUBERS
b y  P . C. H a r p e r  an d  A . E . W . B o y d  
E d in b u rg h  Schoo l o f A gricu ltu re , W est M a in s R o a d , E d inburgh ,
an d  D . C . G r a h a m  
D e p a r tm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re  a n d  F isheries fo r  Sco tland , E a st C raigs, E d inburgh
A  h i g h  in c idence  of soft ro t in  p o ta to  tubers  w as no ticed  a t  lifting  tim e in 
m an y  c ro p s grow n  in th e  so u th -eas t o f S co tland  in 1962, p a rticu la rly  in  the 
v a rie ty  M ajestic . T h e  sy m p to m s in m an y  cases resem bled  those  of w atery  
w o u n d  ro t (P y th iu m  u ltim u m ), b u t th e re  w as no  sign o f phycom yce te  m ycelium  
in  th e  tubers. R o ttin g  ap p e a re d  to  p ro g ress  very  rap id ly  an d  w as usually  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  obv ious g ro w th  cracks. T h e  in te rn a l tissues w ere  so ft w ith  a 
b ro w n ish  b lack  co lo u r an d  d is in teg ra tio n  o f th e  w hole tu b e r soon  fo llow ed. 
M an y  p a rtia lly  in fec ted  tu b e rs  found  th e ir w ay in to  s to rag e  w here  they  soon 
d ecay ed  a n d  ro ttin g  sp read  to  sound  tu b e rs  in co n tac t w ith  th e  d is in teg ra ted  
tissue.
S am ples o f the  so ft-ro tted  tu b e rs  w ere tested  fo r th e  p resence  o f the p o ta to  
b lack leg  o rg an ism  (P ec to b a c teriu m  ca ro to vo ru m  var. a tro sep ticu m )  by a se ro ­
log ical slide  ag g lu tin a tio n  m eth o d  (G rah am , 1963). In  a lm ost every  tuber 
tes ted  o bv ious agg lu tin a tio n  occu rred , an d  th e  p resence  o f the b lackleg  
o rg an ism  w as confirm ed by s ta n d a rd  bacte rio log ica l iso la tion  and  iden tifica tion  
m e th o d s. O th e r  bac te ria  such  as p ec to ly tic  p scu d o m o n ad s  an d  B acillus  spp. 
can  cau se  soft ro t in tu b e rs  b u t they  p layed  only  a  m in o r p a r t  in  these  cases, 
a lth o u g h  they a re  com m on ly  associa ted  w ith  ro tting  o f tu b e rs  w hich have  been 
m ere ly  w ater-logged .
F I E L D  O B S E R V A T I O N S
I n  an  exp erim en t, la id  d ow n  on  loam  soil a t  B oghall F a rm , M id lo th ian , in 
1962 to  inves tiga te  th e  effect o f fe rtilize r app lica tio n  on the  g row th  ra tes of 
fo liage an d  tu b e rs , no tes w ere  m ad e  on  the deve lopm en t o f g row th  cracks and  
of so ft ro t on  th e  tubers. T h e  varie ty  used  w as M ajestic  an d  the ra tes  o f a p p li­
c a tio n  of a  12:12:18 c o n cen tra ted  com ple te  fe rtilize r w ere  2-5 cw t, 5 cw t, 
7 -5 cw t, an d  10 cw t p e r  acre . T h e  o rig inal o b jec t o f the  tria l necessita ted  lifting 
th re e  p lan ts  fro m  each  p lo t a t fo rtn ig h tly  in te rva ls  be tw een  p lan ting  on  M ay  
7 a n d  lifting  on  O c to b e r  24.
D u rin g  Ju ly  an d  early  A u g u st b lack leg -in fec ted  p lan ts  had  becom e w ide­
sp read  a n d  am o u n ted  to  six p e r  cen t o f th e  crop . F ro m  m id -A u g u st onw ards 
g ro w th  c rack s  w ere  found  on  m an y  o f th e  la rg er tu b e rs  on  b o th  healthy  and  
d iseased  p la n ts  ex am in ed  a t th e  lifting  periods. Soon a fte r  d eve lopm en t, the 
c ra c k  lo o k ed  as  if it had  been  th e  resu lt o f p ressing  the leng th  of a  fine-bladed 
k n ife  in to  th e  tu b e r  a n d  th is h a ir -th in  stra ig h t line  su bsequen tly  w idened  in to  
a n  irreg u la r V -sh ap ed  groove. In  such  tu b e rs  it w as freq u en tly  fo u n d  th a t a 
so ft ro t had  s ta rted  a t  o n e  end  o f a c rack  o r  a t  th e  ju n c tio n  o f tw o  cracks, an d  
sp read  rad ia lly . T h e  ro t p rog ressed  qu ick ly , com plete ly  d is in teg ra ting  tu b e rs  in 
ten  to  fo u r teen  days fro m  th e  first sign o f in fection . B y  th e  n in th  an d  ten th  
tu b e r  sam plings o n  S ep tem ber 19 an d  O c to b e r 3 respectively , it w as clear 
th a t th e  n u m b e r o f tu b e rs  show ing  c racks o r  so ft ro t o r  b o th  w as d irectly  
re la te d  to  th e  a m o u n t o f fe rtilize r app lied  and  to  b e  m o s t f req u en t in  the  
la rg e r tubers. A t th e  tim e  o f th e  b u lk  lifting  on  O c to b e r 24 an d  a t  rid d lin g  a  
few  d ay s la te r , a  co u n t w as m a d e  of th e  n u m b er o f tu b e rs  w h ich  h ad  to  be
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d isca rd ed  becau se  o f so ft ro t a n d  crack ing : the resu lts  a re  su m m arized  in  T a b le  
1. C rack in g  w as m o re  fre q u e n t in  th e  la rg e r tu b e rs  an d  th e  freq u en cy  increased  
as th e  fe rtilize r ra te  rose. S im ilarly  th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f tu b e rs  d isca rd ed  because  
o f  so ft ro t a lso  increased  w ith  ra te  o f fe rtilize r ap p lica tio n , b u t by th is tim e 
th e  d ifferences betw een  tre a tm en ts  w ere  ra th e r  less strik ing , p ro b ab ly  because  
m an y  d iseased  tu b e rs  h ad  d is in teg ra ted  a n d  th e re fo re  could  n o t be  included  
in  th e  coun ts .
T a b l e  1
P ro p o rtio n s o f  tu b ers  w ith  cracks or d iscarded  fo r  so ft ro t a t liftin g  (graded  
















2-5 2660 2-05 0-05 3-27
5 2819 2-55 0-44 3'39
7-5 2874 6-08 0-75 3-70
10 2787 7-28 0-42 4-73
Sig. Diff. (P =  0-5) 1-53 0-41 0 9 2
T a b l e  2
P ercentage o f  so ft ro t o r  b lackleg  in tubers o f d ifferen t sizes exa m in ed  at liftin g  
in  tw o  cro p s o f  M a je s tic  (graded  over in . X  1 J  in . ridd les)
T uber size
Field 1 Field 2








W are 946 6-2 1075 8-8
Seed 2007 1-3 3652 3-8
Chats 611 0-3 961 3-5
F u r th e r  ev idence o f a  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  tu b e r  size an d  th e  incidence o f  
in fec tion  in the varie ty  M ajestic , w as o b ta in ed  from  tw o field tria ls  on b light 
co n tro l. In  each , th e  n u m b er o f in fec ted  tu b e rs  w as co u n ted ; th e  resu lts  a re  
g iven in  T a b le  2. F ie ld  1 w as o n  level heavy  land  an d  h e re  m ost o f th e  ro tted  
tu b e rs  b o re  g ro w th  cracks. O n  th e  o th e r hand  F ie ld  2 w as o n  a  steep  freely  
d ra in ed  slope. T h is  c ro p  con ta ined  m an y  b lack leg -in fec ted  p lan ts  a n d  tubers  
a t  h a rves t had  the  m o re  u sua l heel end  in fection . In  b o th  cases th e  la rg e r tu b e rs  
w ere  th e  m o s t freq u en tly  in fec ted . A  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  tu b e r size and  d isease 
inc idence  has been  n o ted  w ith  d ry  ro t, p ink  ro t and  sk in  sp o t w here  the larger 
tu b e rs  a re  a lso  m o re  suscep tib le , w hereas w ith  b ligh t th e  sm aller tu b e rs  a re  
m o re  co m m on ly  a tta c k e d  (B oyd, 1960).
D I S C U S S I O N
G ro w th  c rack in g  is a  fe a tu re  no rm ally  associa ted  w ith  ab o v e  average  rain fa ll 
in  A u g u st a n d  S ep tem ber, w hen  tu b e rs  a re  bu lk in g  qu ick ly . In c reasin g  th e  
a m o u n t o f fe rtilize r causes a n  in crease  in  c rack ing  an d  a lso  in  th e  n u m b e r 
o f  w are-sized  tu b e rs  a t th e  ex p en se  of seed-sized tu b e rs  (S im pson an d  C ro o k s ,
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1961), th e reb y  au g m en tin g  the incidence o f  c rack ing  because  cracks a re  m ore  
like ly  to  dev e lo p  in w are  th a n  seed. A  high inc idence  in so ft ro t has also  
been  o bserved  in years such  a s  1945 and  1948, w hen  ra in fa ll in  S co tland  w as 
m u c h  ab o v e  av e rag e  in  A u g u s t a n d  Sep tem ber.
In  rep o r ts  o f b o th  these  o u tb re a k s  (w here som e assoc ia tion  w ith  c ra c k ­
ing  w as a lso  n o ted ) it is sta ted  th a t so ft-ro t co lifo rm s w ere  fo u n d  am o n g  the 
b a c te r ia  in sam p les o f ro tted  tubers, b u t th e  o rgan ism s w ere no t specifically 
iden tified  (fo r de ta ils  o f 1945 o u tb re a k  see B enne tt, 1946). S usp ic ion  w as no t 
d irec ted  to w ard s  the b lack leg  o rgan ism  in p a rticu la r, p a rtly  because  o f th e  diffi­
cu lty  o f  d iffe ren tia ting  betw een  so ft-ro t co lifo rm  stra in s  and  p a rtly  because  of 
th e  genera lly  accep ted  belief th a t so ft-ro t co lifo rm s w ere w id esp read  in  soils, so 
th a t finding th e  o rgan ism s w as no t u n expec ted . In  th e  U n ited  S tates, R o sen ­
b au m  an d  R am sey  (1918) an d  R am sey  (1919) fo u n d  no  ev idence th a t the 
b lack leg  o rgan ism  could  su rv ive  th e  w in te r m o n th s  in soil, b u t severa l w orkers, 
n o ta b ly  L each  (1930) and  B onde  (1950) have  d isp u ted  th is and  the  questio n  is 
n o t y e t reso lved . U n d e r S co ttish  co n d itio n s it seem s th a t th e  b lack leg  organ ism  
does n o t, in  genera l, fo rm  p a r t o f th e  n a tu ra l b ac te ria l flora o f th e  soil (G rah am  
1958, 1962), b u t d u rin g  th e  w et w ea th e r o f A u g u st and  S ep tem b er 1962 the 
o rgan ism  w as iso la ted  from  soil on  a n u m b er o f occasions in tw o  blackleg- 
in fec ted  crops, b o th  close to an d  som e d is tan ce  aw ay  from  d iseased  p lan ts , by 
d irec t p la ting  o f soil su spensions on  selective m ed ia . It seem s possib le  (a lthough  
it has n o t been  p roved ) th a t th e  b lack leg  b ac te riu m  is a  soil in v ad e r ra th e r 
th an  a  soil in h a b ita n t and  it is p e rh ap s  n o t su rp ris in g  th a t co n tinu ing  w et co n ­
d itio n s  g rea tly  assist invasion . In  th e  c ro p  a t B oghall th e re  w as a h igh incidence 
o f  b lack leg  p a rticu la rly  early  in the season  and  the  d iseased  p lan ts m ight have 
b een  sou rces of b ac te ria l inocu lum  cap ab le  o f sp read in g  th ro u g h  the  soil w hen 
it w as w et. L a rg e  n u m b ers  o f o rgan ism s m oving  th ro u g h  th e  soil w a te r could  
h av e  reached  the su scep tib le  tissues exposed  in  th e  c rack s se tting  u p  the typical 
so ft w et ro t, w hich  w ould  acco u n t fo r the re la tio n sh ip  betw een  c rack ing  and  the 
d isease.
T h e  h ighest fe rtilize r ra te  used in the B oghall exp erim en t, nam ely  10 cw t per 
a c re  is ab o u t th a t m ost com m only  app lied  to  com m erc ia l c rops. T h e  ev idence 
suggests th a t th e  n o t u n u su a l ra te  o f 12 to  15 cw t p e r  ac re  w ould  have p ro ­
du ced  a n  even h igher inc idence  o f c rack in g  an d  soft ro t. I t has been  show n in 
33 p o ta to  ex p erim en ts  covering  10 grow ing  seasons th a t th e  op tim u m  a p p lic a ­
tion  ra te  (i.e., th e  ra te  w hich  will g ive the m ax im um  yield) lies a ro u n d  7 to 
8 cw t p e r ac re  in  so u th -eas t S co tland , irrespective  o f g row ing  co n d itions (S im p­
son , 1957; S im pson  an d  C ro o k s, 1961). In  years w ith  a  high ra in fa ll tow ards 
th e  end  of th e  g row ing  season , the loss in yield caused  by the use o f excessive 
a m o u n ts  o f fe rtilize r m igh t be p a rtly  exp la ined  by  th e  increased  incidence of 
crack in g  an d  th e  sp read  o f so ft-ro t b ac te ria  from  infected  p lan ts. A s  th e  ro t 
s ta r ts  up  to 8 w eeks o r  m o re  befo re  lifting  and  can  d estro y  tu b e rs  very  quick ly , 
p a r t o f th is loss m ay  go unno ticed .
S U M M A R Y
D u rin g  1962 p o ta to  c ro p s th ro u g h o u t th e  east o f S co tland  suffered  heavily  
fro m  tu b e r  soft ro t caused  by  th e  p o ta to  b lack leg  o rgan ism , Pectolxicteriu.m  
ca ro to vo ru in  var. a trosep ticum . in exam in ing  the resu lts o f  som e field ex p e ri­
m en ts  w here  b lack leg  o ccu rred , it b ecam e c lea r th a t th ere  w as a  d irec t re la tio n ­
sh ip  betw een  tu b e r size and  b o th  th e  ap p ea ran ce  of g row th  cracks an d  the 
a m o u n t o f soft ro t. T h e  inc idence o f soft ro t an d  g row th  c racks rose  as th e  ra te  
o f ap p lic a tio n  o f fe rtilize r increased . I t  is suggested  th a t b lack leg  b ac te ria  can  
sp read  th ro u g h  soil from  infected  p lan ts  m o s t effectively in a w et season, and 
th e  ab ility  o f these  b ac te ria  to  a tta c k  tu b e rs  o n  h ea lthy  p lan ts  d irec tly  is g rea tly
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en h an ced  by th e  p resence  o f g row th  cracks. T h e  cracks a re  caused  p a rtly  by
w e a th e r co nd itions an d  p a rtly  by high ra tes o f fertilizer ap p lica tion .
We would like to thank Mr. K. Simpson, Mr. P. Crooks and the staff o f the Soil
Chem istry D epartm ent, Edinburgh School of A griculture for their valuable assistance
w ith  th e  f ie ld  w o rk .
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SEROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF 
POTATO BLACKLEG AND TUBER SOFT ROT
b y  D . C. G ra h a m
D ep a r tm en t o f A g ricu ltu re  an d  F isheries fo r  Sco tland , E ast Craigs, E d in b u rg h
S e r o l o g i c a l  m eth o d s a re  w idely  used  fo r d iagnosis o f p la n t v iru s d iseases b o th  
in  th e  la b o ra to ry  a n d  in  th e  field, b u t th e  use  o f an tise ra  in  d iagnosing  p lan t 
b ac te ria l d iseases h as  nev er becom e p o p u la r . S everal w orkers, inc lud ing  E lro d  
(1942), S tap p  (1961) and  O k ab e  an d  G o to  (1956) have  stu d ied  th e  serology of 
th e  so ft-ro t co lifo rm  b ac te ria  fro m  th e  p o in t o f view  o f th e ir  an tigen ic  s tru c tu re  
an d  re la tio n sh ip s betw een  stra in s , w hile N o v ak o v a  (1957) used  serology fo r th e  
rap id  d iffe ren tia tion  o f b lack leg  b ac te ria  fro m  o th e r o rgan ism s grow ing  on  
iso la tion  p la tes . In  th is la b o ra to ry , w here  la rg e  n u m b ers  o f p o ta to  stem s and  
tu b e rs  a re  tes ted  an n u a lly  fo r the p resence  of th e  p o ta to  b lack leg  bacte rium , 
sero log ica l m e th o d s , p a rticu la rly  th e  slide agg lu tin a tio n  reac tio n  have proved  
v a lu ab le  in  m ak in g  q u ick  d iagnoses.
P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  A N T I S E R U M
A n tise ra  to  typ ica l iso la tes o f the  b lack leg  organ ism , P ectobac terium  caroto- 
vo ru m  var. a tro sep ticu m , can  be p re p a re d  by in jec ting  heat-k illed  suspensions 
o f  o rg an ism s in trav en o u sly  in to  rab b its  as described  in M ack ie  an d  M cC artn ey  
(1962) b u t som etim es these  m e th o d s a re  n o t p a rticu la rly  successfu l an d  th e  titre  
is too  low . B e tte r  resu lts  a re  o ften  o b ta in ed  by g iv ing 1 m l in tram u scu la r 
in jec tions o f hea t-k illed  bac te ria  (6 0 °C  fo r one  hou r) em ulsified w ith  D ifco  
F re u n d  A d ju v a n t (Incom ple te ) in to  e ach  h ind  leg o f th e  rab b it fo llow ed  28 days 
la te r  by  a 1 m l “  b ooste r ”  in jec tion  o f unem ulsified  p re p a ra tio n  g iven in tra ­
venously . B lood  is w ith d raw n  7 days la te r  an d  if th e  an tib o d y  titre  is to o  low  
a n o th e r  1 m l “  b o o ste r ”  m ay  be  tried . I f  no  fu r th e r  im p ro v em en t is ob ta in ed  
th e  ra b b it is p ro b ab ly  n o t sensitive enough  to  th e  bac te ria l an tigens a n d  a n o th e r 
sho u ld  be  used . S atisfac to ry  an tise ra  a re  d ilu ted  1 /1 0  w ith  0 '85  p e r  cen t saline, 
p rese rv ed  by  a d d in g  M erth io la te  a t 1 /10000  an d  s to red  in  the  re frig e ra to r. A n  
ad v an ta g e  o f th e  in tram u scu la r m e th o d  is th a t it avo ids any  to x ic  ac tion  w hich 
th e  an tigen  p re p a ra tio n  m igh t h av e  o n  ra b b its  if g iven in travenously . A lth o u g h  
tox ic ity  has n o t been  observed  w ith  the  b lack leg  o rgan ism , d ea th  o f rab b its  
has been  rep o rted  on  several occasions fo llow ing  in jec tions of so ft-ro t colifo rm s 
o f the  caro tovoru in , aro ideae  an d  ch rysa n th em i (parthen ii)  types.
M E T H O D  O F  T E S T I N G
W hen  testing  stem s fo r b lack leg  by slide ag g lu tina tion , a  p iece o f ro tted  
tissue  (ab o u t a s  m u ch  as w ould  cover a  sixpence) is w rap p ed  in a sm all sq u a re  
o f co arse  m uslin  an d  tw o d ro p s  o f sap  a re  squeezed  o u t w ith  p liers on  to  each  
en d  o f a  m ic ro sco p e  slide. O n e  d ro p  of an tise ru m  is ad d ed  to  th e  sap  a t  one  
end  a n d  o n e  d ro p  o f n o rm a l se rum  to  the  sap  a t  th e  o th e r  end w hich  then  acts 
as a  co n tro l. T h e  slide is ca re fu lly  ro ck ed  to  an d  fro  to  m ix  th e j iq u id s , an d  if 
th e  b lack leg  o rgan ism  is p resen t, a  floccu len t p rec ip ita te  fo rm s q u ite  qu ick ly  
in  th e  sap -an tise ru m  m ix tu re . I f  th e  stem  tissue  is ra th e r  d ry  it is he lp fu l to  w et
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th e  tissue  in th e  m uslin  w ith  a few  d ro p s  o f tap  w a te r befo re  squeezing  -  th is  
vvill u sually  ex trac t en o u g h  b ac te ria  fo r a sa tis fac to ry  reaction . R o tten  tu b er 
tissue  can  be tes ted  in th e  sam e w ay, b u t in th is case  it is especially  im p o rtan t 
to  use  m a te ria l from  th e  adv an c in g  edge o f th e  ro t, a s  th e  tu b e r  tissue  beh ind  
u su a lly  co n ta in s  la rg e  n u m b ers  o f o th e r b a c te ria  and  a sa tisfac to ry  ag g lu tin a ­
tion  m ay  n o t be o b ta in ed . C a re  shou ld  be taken  no t to  con fuse  su spended  
p a rtic le s  o f p la n t d eb ris  (such  as s ta rch  gra ins) w ith  agg lu tin a ted  bac te ria . If 
th e re  is d o u b t, m icro scop ica l exam in a tio n  u n d e r  low  pow er shou ld  p ro v e  
conclusive.
S P E C I F I C I T Y  O F  T H E  A G G L U T I N A T I O N  R E A C T I O N
A n tise ru m  p rep a red  aga in s t th e  b lack leg  o rgan ism  will reac t in slide agg lu ti­
n a tio n  tests  w ith  c e rta in  re la ted  b ac te ria  o f th e  P. c a ro to vo ru m  and  P. aroideae  
types, a lth o u g h  som e o f th e  reac tions a re  re la tively  slow  an d  give a p rec ip ita te  
w h ich  is m o re  g ra n u la r  in  ap p ea ran ce . I t  does n o t seem  to  reac t w ith  P. chry- 
sa n th e m i types, a lth o u g h  defin ite conclu s ions can n o t be  d raw n  because  only 
five iso lates w ere  tested . T h e  resu lts fo r th e  n u m b e r o f iso lates agg lu tina ted  
ag a in s t th e  n u m b e r o f iso lates tested  (in p u re  cu ltu re ) a re  a s  fo llow s: P. a trosep- 
tic u m  5 6 /5 6 ; P. ca ro to vo ru m  3 /1 1 ; P. aro ideae  7 /2 0 ; P . ch ry sa n th em i 0 /5 .  T h is  
m ean s  th a t the  se rum  is n o t specific fo r P . a tro sep ticu m  an d  since o rgan ism s in 
th e  o tiie r g ro u p s  a re  an tigen ica lly  he te ro g en eo u s th e  an tise ru m  can n o t b e  m ad e  
sign ifican tly  m o re  specific by  p re lim in a ry  ab so rp tio n  o f the com m on  an tib o d y  
w ith  cells o f these  reac tin g  iso lates. H ow ever, in p rac tice  c ro ss-reac tions a re  
no t very  im p o rta n t u n d e r  S co ttish  cond itions , because  the organ ism  w hich  is 
a lm o s t a lw ays resp o n sib le  fo r b lack leg  is P. a tro sep ticu m  (G rah am  and  
D ow so n , 1960) an d  th e  m ost co m m o n  co lifo rm  responsib le  fo r tu b e r so ft ro t is 
a lso  P . a tro sep ticu m . T h is  m eans th a t a positive  reac tio n  w ith  a rap id ly  fo rm ing  
floccu len t p rec ip ita te  is strong ly  ind ica tive  o f the presence  of th e  b lackleg  
o rgan ism , a n d  th is has been  p roved  repea ted ly  by su b seq u en t iso lation  and  
c h a rac te riz a tio n  o f the causal o rg an ism  by s ta n d a rd  bacte rio log ica l m ethods. 
I t  is n o tew o rth y  th a t on several occasions tu b e r  soft ro ts have  y ielded  P. 
aro ideae  types w hich d o  n o t reac t w ith  P . a tro sep ticu m  an tise ru m , b u t co m ­
p a red  w ith  the g rea t n u m b er o f tim es P . a tro sep ticu m  has been found , the 
fo rm e r  a re  n o t very  significant and  do  n o t g rea tly  d e tra c t from  th e  value  of 
th e  test a s  a rap id  ind ica tion  of co lifo rm  in fection . P . ca ro to vo ru m  an d  P. 
aro ideae ty p e s  w hich  d o  reac t w ith  P. a tro sep ticu m  an tise ru m  have n o t so far 
been fo u n d  in S co ttish  p o ta to  m ateria l, bu t no  d o u b t they  could  be d iscovered  
by  c o n stan t sea rch in g  an d  they  m ay  be  m o re  com m on in o th e r p a rts  o f B rita in . 
S uch  iso lates h ave  been found  am o n g  o rgan ism s received from  the U .S .A . and  
D en m ark .
In  g en era l, a tro sep ticu m  a n tise ru m  does n o t reac t in slide agg lu tina tion  tests 
w ith  o th e r  m em b ers  o f th e  E n te ro b a c te riaceae  o r th e  A ch ro m o b ac te riaceae  
an d  resu lts  fo r th e  n u m b e r o f  iso lates ag g lu tina ted  aga in s t th e  n u m b er o f 
iso la tes tested  w ere  as fo llow s: E rw in ia  la th y r i  0 /6 ;  A ero b a c te r  (K lebsie lla ) 
aerogenes  0 /4 ;  E scherich ia  co li 0 /1 2 ; Serra tia  m arcescens  0 /2 ;  A c h ro m o b a c te r  
spp . 0 /3 ;  F la vo b a c terim n  spp . 0 /2 . I t  has given a  slight reac tion  w ith  one stra in  
o f A ero b a c te r  (K lebsie lla ) cloaceae, (1 /1 6 ) , b u t th e  fo rm a tio n  of th e  p rec ip ita te  
is very  slow . In  th e  fam ily  P seu d o m o n ad aceae  th e  an tise ru m  does n o t react 
w ith  A e ro m o n a s  spp . (0 /3 ) . n o r  w ith  th e  g rea t m ajo rity  o f the species o f 
P su ed o m o n a s, b u t tw o iso lates from  soil o f the  Ps. fluorescens  type  w ere  found  
to g ive excellen t an d  rap id ly  fo rm ing  floccu len t p rec ip ita tes. (N o te : p seu d o ­
m o n ad s  o ften  au to ag g lu tin a te  in sa line  o r  n o rm al serum -saline  m ix tu res  
(“  ro u g h  ”  v arian ts) , w hich  m u s t be  w atched  fo r carefu lly  w hen testing  them ). 
T h is , to g e th e r w ith  th e  reac tio n  w ith  A . cloaceae, cou ld  be a serious d raw b ack .
b ecau se  these  o rgan ism s can  o ften  be fo u n d  in  large n u m b ers  p a rticu la rly  in  
ro tte n  tu b e r  tissue  a n d  a re  very  com m on  in  soil. So fa r , how ever, m em bers 
o f th e  Ps. fiuorescens  an d  A . cloaceae  g ro u p s  w hich  have  been iso la ted  from  
tu b e rs  in  th is la b o ra to ry  have  n o t g iven reactions, bu t these  findings d raw  
a tte n tio n  to  a lim ita tio n  of th e  m ethod . I t c an n o t rep lace  s ta n d a rd  iso la tion  
an d  iden tifica tion  p ro ced u re s  if th e  d iagnosis is to  be  m ad e  w ith  ab so lu te  
ce rta in ty .
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N
C ontro l o f  n u m ero u s  fun g u s d iseases asso c ia ted  w ith  p o ta to  tu b e rs  in c lud ing  R hizoc- 
tonia solani in fec tio n  h a s  b een  ach ieved  fo r m an y  years  by  d is in fec tion  o f  seed tu b e rs  
w ith various chem ical co m p o u n d s , in  p a rtic u la r  derivatives o f  m ercu ry . A s has been  
reported  p rev iously  (B o y d , 1960; G r a h a m , 1960) large-scale tre a tm e n t o f  p o ta to  
tubers w ith in  48 h o u rs  o f  lifting  has been  ca rr ied  o u t com m ercia lly  in  S co tlan d  fo r 
several years, m o s tly  u sin g  an  a lk o x y a lk y lm ercu ry  co m p o u n d  as th e  active ing red ien t 
in the d is in fec tan t so lu tion .
W henever m e rcu ry  co m p o u n d s  a re  em p loyed , a cco u n t has to  be ta k e n  o f  th e ir  very 
poisonous n a tu re . I n  th e ir  use fo r d is in fec tion  o f  seed  tu b e rs  th ere  are  tw o po ten tia l 
risks fo r w o rk ers  a t  th e  d is in fec tio n  p lan ts . O n exposu re  to  a ir, d is in fec ted  tu b e rs  
im m ediately a f te r  tre a tm e n t give off o rg an o -m ercu ry  v ap o u r. T h is n o rm a lly  d issipates 
quickly b u t th e  sto rag e  o f  d is in fec ted  tu b e rs  in  bu lk  calls fo r su itab le  ven tila tion  
a rrangem ents to  p rev en t a ccu m u la tio n  o f  v a p o u r (as w ell as to  fac ilita te  ad eq u a te  
drying o f  tu b e rs  a fte r  tre a tm en t) . T he  o th e r  risk  is sk in  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  m ercu ria l 
solution. T h is  calls fo r  carefu l design  a n d  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  processing  m ach inery . 
There are  no  m ercu ry -re s id u e  h aza rd s  to  w o rk e rs  p lan tin g  d is in fec ted  tu b e rs  o r  to  
the consum er o f  c ro p s g row n  fro m  such  seed. T he  ea tin g  o f  d is in fec ted  tu b e rs  th e m ­
selves a t an y  tim e  w o u ld  c o n s titu te  a  d an g e r (chem ical analyses have show n th a t  
even a fter a  p e rio d  o f  s to rag e  o f  tw o m o n th s  u p  to  2,0 p a rts  per m illion  (p .p .m .) 
m etallic m ercu ry  -  m a in ly  in  the  peel -  can  be d e tec ted  in  u n d am ag e d  tu b e rs  tre a te d  
48 hours a fte r  lifting).
T here has  b een  n o  suggestion  o f  m ercu ria l p o iso n in g  am o n g  w orkers a t  th e  co m m er­
cial d isin fection  p la n ts  in  G re a t B rita in , n o r  has an y  case o f  tre a te d  tu b e rs  being  ea ten  
been rep o rted . B u t h a v in g  re g a rd  to  in c rea s in g  com m erc ia l in te rest in  the  use  o f  d is­
infectant so lu tio n s  a  se a rc h  fo r less p o iso n o u s  chem icals has been c o n tin u in g  an d  th e  
recently in tro d u c e d  o rg a n o - tin  co m p o u n d s  seem ed p rom ising . T he  fung ic idal p ro p e r­
ties o f these su bstances w ere d iscovered  by v a n  d e r  K er k  a n d  L u ijt e n  (1954) a n d  
since th e n  a  ran g e  o f  a lky l- a n d  a ry ltin  derivatives h as becom e ava ilab le  fo r tes ting . 
One co m p o u n d , tr ip h en y ltin  ace ta te , has been  w idely u sed  com m ercia lly  in  ag ricu l­
ture, pa rticu la rly  fo r  co n tro llin g  p o ta to  b lig h t (P hytophthora  infestans), Sep toria  lea f
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sp o t o f  celery a n d  le a f sp o t o f  su g ar beet cau sed  by C ercospora bet ¡cola ( H a r t e l ,  1958, 
1962; H o l m e s  a n d  S t o r e y ,  1962). M o re  re c e n tly ,fo rm u la tio n s  o f  tr ip h en y ltin  hydrox­
ide have  com e in to  com m ercia l use ( P i e t e r s ,  1961).
M am m alian  tox ic ity  stud ies show  th a t  in  genera l o rg a n o - tin  co m p o u n d s  v a ry  con­
siderab ly  in  th e ir  p ro p e rtie s  a n d  som e e th y ltin  derivatives a re  very  tox ic  ( B a r n e s  and 
S t o n e r ,  1958). A  grea t th e rap eu tic  d isas te r fo llow ing  the  use  o f  d ie th y ltin  diiodide 
has been  rep o rted  from  F ra n c e : 102 peop le  d ied  a n d  o th e rs  w ere left w ith  p erm anen t 
neu ro lo g ica l d am age  ( A n o n ,  1958). H o w ev er as th e  a lip h a tic  ch a in  len g th  is increased, 
tox ic ity  fa lls -  th u s  tr ib u ty ltin  co m p o u n d s  a re  excellen t fung ic ides a n d  a re  a lso  m uch 
less tox ic  to  m am m als. F o r exam ple , B a r n e s  a n d  S t o n e r  (1958) fed  ra ts  over a  period 
o f  th ree  m o n th s  w ith  tr ib u ty lt in  ace ta te  a n d  p ro d u c e d  no  sy m p to m s a t  a  level of 
50 p .p .m ., th o u g h  a t 100 p .p .m . som e oed em a  o f  th e  cen tra l n e rv o u s  system  was 
p roduced  . L y l e  (1958) m a d e  o b se rv a tio n s on  w o rk ers  a t  a  p la n t m a n u fa c tu r in g  organo- 
tin  c o m p o u n d s  a n d  fo u n d  th a t a lth o u g h  tr ib u ty lt in  derivatives c o u ld  cause sk in  lesions, 
these w ere usually  pain less a n d  healed  w ith o u t special tre a tm e n t.
2.  s o m e  p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  o r g a n o -t i n  c o m p o u n d s  u s e d  i n  t h e  
e x p e r i m e n t s
T rib u ty ltin  oxide ((T B T O ) a n d  tr ip ro p y ltin  oxide (T P T O ) a re  pale-yellow  liquids 
w hereas tr ip ro p y ltin  ace ta te  (T P T A ) a n d  tr ib u ty ltin  ace ta te  (T B T A ) a re  w hite , waxy 
solids. T rip h en y ltin  ace ta te  (T P H T A ) is a  w h ite  to  c ream  p o w d er a n d  d ie thy locty ltin  
ox ide (D E O T O ) a n d d ie th y lla u ry ltin  oxide (D E L T O ) a re  co lou rless liqu ids. D ib u ty ltin  
d ich lo rid e  (D B T D C ) is a  yellow  to  lig h t-b ro w n  solid.
F ro m  th e  p o in t o f  view  o f  fung ic ida l ac tiv ity  ag a in s t sc le ro tia  o f  R hizocton ia  solani, 
it ap p ea rs  th a t  a  very im p o rta n t p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  fung icide is its so lub ility  in  w ater 
since it is necessary  fo r th e  co m p o u n d  to  p en e tra te  the  clo se ly -kn it layers o f  hyphae 
a n d  th e n  diffuse th ro u g h  th e  cell m em b ran es  to  in h ib it o r  kill th e  o rgan ism . T h is has 
been  show n  in  th e  case o f  o rg an o -m ercu ry  co m p o u n d s  w here  h igh ly  in so lub le  sub­
stances such  as ph en y lm ercu ry  d im e th y ld ith io ca rb am a te  (P M D D ) w ere fo u n d  to  have 
no  ap p rec iab le  ac tiv ity  ag a in s t R . solani ( G r a h a m ,  I960).1 A s n o  precise  in fo rm atio n  
o n  th e  w a te r so lub ility  o f  o rg a n o - tin  co m p o u n d s  w as av a ilab le  th is w as determ ined  
fo r each  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d s : excess o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  w as shaken  w ith  d is tilled  w ater 
fo r 24 h o u rs  a t ro o m  te m p era tu re , th e  aq u eo u s  so lu tio n  se p a ra te d  by cen trifu g a tio n  
a n d  filtra tio n  a n d  th e  co n c e n tra tio n  o f  tin  d e te rm in ed  by  c o lo rim e tric  analysis using 
th e  d ith io l (d im ercap to m eth y lb en zen e) m e th o d  a f te r  d e s tru c tio n  o f  th e  o rg an ic  p art 
o f  th e  m o lecu le  b y  w et o x id a tio n . O n ly  techn ica l g rad e  su bstances w ere av a ilab le  and 
as these  m ig h t have c o n ta in ed  in o rg an ic  tin  th e  resu lts  m ay  n o t be s tric tly  accurate . 
T he  resu lts  given in t a b l e  1 are  the  average  o f  a  n u m b e r o f  d e te rm in a tio n s .
D. C. G R A HA M
1 Saturated solutions of PM DD in water at 20 °C contain only about 5 p.p.m . mercury as determin­
ed by colorimetric analysis using the diphenylcarbazone method.
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THH USE OF ORGANO-TIN COMPOUNDS AS POTATO TUBER DISINFECTANTS...
T a b le  1. Solubility o f organo-tin com pounds in  water
Concentration of tin in p.p.m. a t 2 0 'C  (at saturation) -  Konzentration von Zinn in p.p.m. bei 20°C  
(bei Sättigung) -  concentration cTétain à  20°C  (à saturation)
TPTO TPTA TBTO TBTA TPH TA  DEOTO DELTO DBTDC
473 460  140 120 15 456  143 205
T a b e l le  1. Die Wasserlöslichkeit der organischen Zinn-Verbindungen 
T a b le a u  1. La solubilité dans l'eau des composés organiques d'étain
3. TESTS A G A I N S T  R H I Z O C T O N I A  S C L E R O T I A  O N  P O T A T O  T U B E R S
In  these ex p erim en ts  all so lu tio n s  o r  suspensions w ere m ad e  u p  to  co n ta in  an  eq u iv a ­
lent o f  100 p .p .m . tin , a n d  rep resen ta tiv e  sam ples w ere checked  fo r tin  co n ten t by 
colorim etric analysis u s in g  th e  d ith io l p rocedu re . T o  in crease  w etting  a n d  p en e tra tin g  
activity oc ty lp h en o lp o ly o x y e th y len e  glycol w ettin g  ag en t w as in co rp o ra te d  in each  o f  
the so lu tions a t  2 0 0  p .p .m . co n c e n tra tio n  ( G r a h a m ,  1960) .  As in experim en ts w ith 
o rgano-m ercury  c o m p o u n d s , tu b e rs  o f  th e  v a rie ty  U p-to-D ate  (from  several d ifferen t 
areas o f  S co tlan d ) w ith  sc le ro tia  a tta c h e d  w ere d ipped  a t ro o m  tem p e ra tu re  fo r 15 m in ­
utes a n d  a llow ed  to  d ry  in  a ir  (the  tu b e rs  w ere lifted  a n d  p laced  in  boxes 2 days 
before tre a tm en t) . T h e  efficiency o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  w as d e te rm in ed  as befo re ( G r a -
T a b le  2. Effect of various organo-tin treatm ents on  germination of sclerotia of R.solani
T re a tm e n t w ith  N eg lig ib le  T h in  M ed iu m  T h ick
Behandlung mil Unbedeutend Diinn M itte l Dick
Traitemenl avec Megligcable Faible Moyen Fort
(D (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (D (2)
Tripropyltin oxide (TPTO) 46 96 62 57 53 40 58 19
Tripropyltin acetate (TPTA) 38 100 31 94 38 54 31 29
Tributyltin oxide (TBTO) 48 94 68 53 46 25 44 18
Tributyltin acetate (TBTA) 64 100 73 93 64 62 79 42
Triphenyltin acetate (TPHTA) 20 100 24 92 23 30 35 16
Diethyloctyltin oxide (DEOTO) 20 100 51 100 39 95 51 89
Diethyllauryltin oxide (DELTO) 37 15 26 8 24 0 20 0
Dibutyltin dichloride (DBTDC) 25 12 22 0 18 0 21 0
Stannous chloride (SnCI2) 29 0 28 0 32 0 29 0
Control (no treatm ent) -  Kontrolle 
(unbehandelt) -  témoin (aucun traite­
ment) 30 0 30 0 30 0 30 0
(1) Number of sclerotia tested -  Anzahl der geprüften Sklerotien -  nombre de sdérotes testées.
(2) Percentage not germinated (to nearest whole number) -  Prozent nicht gekeimter Sklerotien (auf die 
nächste ganze Zahl auf- oder abgerundet) -  pourcentage de non germination (exprimé en nombre entier le 
plus proche).
T a b e l le  2. Wirkung verschiedener Behandlungen mit organischen Zinn- Verbindungen au f die Keimung 
der Sklerotien von R .solani 
T a b le a u  2. Effets de divers traitements aux composés organiques d'étain sur la germination des scléro- 
tes de R. solani
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h a m , S r iv a s t a v a  a n d  F o is t e r , 1957; G r a h a m , 1960) b y  c la s s i f y in g  s c l e r o t i a  v isu a lly  
in t o  n e g l ig ib le ,  t h i n ,  m e d i u m  a n d  t h i c k  ty p e s  a n d  o b s e r v in g  th e  g e r m i n a t io n  o f  th ese  
o n  s t r e p to m y c in  s u l p h a te  p o t a t o  d e x t r o s e  a g a r  p la te s .
T he resu lts  given in  t a b l e  2 show  th a t  T B T A  h as the  sam e o rd e r  o f  ac tiv ity  as etho- 
x y e thy lm ercu ry  ch lo ride  (E E M C ) w hile T P T A  is so m ew h a t less active. T h e  corre­
sp o n d in g  oxides a re  less effective a n d  a re  a b o u t as ac tive  as p h en y lm ercu ry  acetate 
(P M A ) (cf. G r a h a m , 1960). T P H T A , D E L T O  a n d  D B T 'D C  are  o f  no value  as fungi­
cides in th is  in s tance , T P H T A  p ro b a b ly  because  o f  its low  w a te r so lu b ility  and 
D B T D C  because  o f  its in trin sica lly  low  to x ic ity  ( v a n  d e r  K e r k  a n d  L u ij t e n  (1954) 
show ed  th a t  in  genera l d ia lk y ltin  derivatives w ere p o o r  fung icides). E xce llen t results 
w ere o b ta in ed  w ith  D E O T O  a n d  its ac tiv ity  c o rre sp o n d s  w ith  th a t  o f  m ethy lm ercurid i- 
cy an d iam id e  (M M D D ) w hich  w as th e  m o s t effective o rg an o -m ercu ria l ag a in s t R . solani 
te s ted  by G r a h a m  (1960). U n fo rtu n a te ly  M M D D  co u ld  n o t be u sed  as a  tu b e r  dis­
in fec tan t because  o f  its  p h y to to x ic ity , b u t D E O T O  d id  n o t  seem  to  have  any  delete­
r io u s  effect on  th e  few  tu b e rs  used , a lth o u g h  m o re  tes ts  w o u ld  be necessary  before 
final conclusions co u ld  be draw n  (see below ).
4 . P H Y T O T O X IC IT Y
D u rin g  the d ip p in g  tests, p h y to to x ic  ac tion  o f  th e  o rg a n o - tin  co m p o u n d s  w as noted, 
p a rticu la rly  on fresh ly  lifted  tu b ers . A n  ex perim en t designed  to  stu d y  phy to tox icity  
w as c a rr ied  o u t in  la te  O c to b e r 1960, u sin g  h an d -w ash ed , fresh ly  lifted  tu b e rs  o f  the 
varie ties U p-to-D ate  a n d  D unbar S tandard. T he  h au lm s o f  b o th  varie ties w ere bu rned  
dow n w ith  su lp h u ric  ac id  28 days befo re lifting  to  acce le ra te  sk in  m a tu ra tio n , which 
reduces chem ical d am age  as m u ch  as possib le. H ow ever, tre a tm e n t w ith  T P T O  and 
T P T A  caused  very  severe d am age  w ith  ex tensive lenticel p ittin g  a n d  sk in  necrosis; 
m o s t o f  these tu b e rs  w o u ld  have  been  q u ite  u n su itab le  fo r  sale. T B T A  an d  T B T O  also 
cau sed  co n sid e rab le  len tice l p itting , b u t th e  ap p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  tu b e rs  w as m u c h  better 
th a n  w ith  T P T O  o r T P T A  a n d  m o s t would, have  been  saleab le . T P H T A  p ro d u ced  no 
obv ious d am age  to  th e  tu b e rs , a n d  sim ilarly  tre a tm e n t w ith  m ethoxyethy lm ercu ry  
ch lo ride  (M E M C ) a n d  p h eny lm ercu ry  ace ta te  (P M A ) (u sed  fo r c o m p a riso n ) caused 
no  sign ifican t effect. T h e re  w as insufficient D E O T O  o r D E L T O  to  tr e a t  en o u g h  tubers 
fo r  o b se rv a tio n s to  be m ad e .
S p ro u tin g  w as g reatly  delayed  by the  T B T O  and  to  som e ex ten t w ith  T P T A  and 
T P T O  tre a tm e n ts  b u t T B T A  a n d T P H T A  h a d  n o  sign ifican t sp ro u t-d ep ress in g  activity. 
M E M C  also  show ed  n o  effect, b u t P M A  a lm o st com p le te ly  p rev en ted  n o rm a l sp ro u t­
ing  in  U p-to-D ate, causing  a  cu rio u s fo rm  o f  b u d  p ro life ra tio n  (th is effect is not 
alw ays o bserved  w hen  P M A  is ap p lied  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  lifting  a n d  it c a n n o t yet be 
exp la ined).
T o  assess any  m a rk e d  effects o f  o rg a n o - tin  tre a tm e n ts  on  g ro w th  a n d  y ield  a  small 
tr ia l w as la id  d ow n  w ith  th e  U p-to-D ate  tu b e rs  m en tio n e d  ab o v e  u s in g  16 tu b e rs  per 
p lo t  rep lica ted  fo u r  tim es, p la n te d  in  m id -A p ril, 1961. O b se rv a tio n s  w ere m ad e  on 
em ergence, y ie ld  a n d  th e  n u m b ers  o f  tu b e rs  in  th e  th ree  g rades , w are, seed a n d  chats.
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C ontrols co n sis ted  o f  u n tre a te d  tu b e rs  s to re d  in  boxes a t  lifting  tim e. E m ergence  w as 
greatly d e layed  by th e  P M A  tre a tm e n t as w o u ld  be expec ted  fro m  th e  effect on  th e  
buds, a n d  som e delay  w as a lso  caused  by tre a tm e n t w ith  T B T O  a n d  T B T A . H ow ever 
bv the en d  o f  Ju n e  all th e  tu b e rs  in  each  tre a tm e n t excep t P M A  h a d  em erged  a n d  by 
m id-July th ere  w ere n o  sign ifican t d ifferences in  th e  a p p ea ran ce  o f  to p  g ro w th  fro m  
any o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  excep t P M A . T he  p lan ts  w ere a llow ed  to  d ie dow n n a tu ra lly  
and in m id -O c to b e r  th e  tu b e rs  w ere lifted  a n d  w eighed , a n d  th en  g rad ed  over 2 J  in  x  
\ \  in  (5,18 cm  X 2,64 cm ) ridd les. T h e  resu lts  a re  show n in t a b l e  3.
T able  3. E ffec ts  o f  v a r io u s  c h em ica l tre a tm e n ts  o n  y ie ld  a n d  n u m b e rs  o f  w are , seed , c h a ts  (v a r. 
Up-to-Date)
T re a tm e n t T u b e rs  p e r  32 p lan ts  -  Knollen Jno 32 PJIanzen — tubercules par 32 plantes
Behandlung ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
THE USE OF ORGANO-TIN COMPOUNDS AS POTATO TUBER DISINFECTANTS...
Traitement VVt. (lb) 
Gewicht {lb) 
poids (lb)










Control -- Kontrolle -  témoin 12 96 189 99
MEMC 671 101 160 106
PMA 29 22 130 122
TBTO 661 72 184 123
TPTO 621 77 101 167
TPHTA 61 58 195 138
TBTA 561 69 198 156
TPTA 48 51 164 154
1 ..S.D =  121
1 lb -  0 ,4536 kg.
L .S .D . =  G .D . - I ' e c a r l  m in im u m .
T a b e l le  3. Wirkungen von verschiedenen chemischen Behandlungen a u f Erlrag und Anzahl Knollen in 
Handels- und Saatsortierung sowie Anzahl an kleinen Knollen (Sorte Up-to-Date,) 
T a b l e a u  3 . Effets de différents traitements chimiques sur la production et le nombre de tubercules 
commerciaux, de plants et de grenaille ( var. Up-to-Date,)
In  every case chem ical tre a tm e n t red u ced  th e  y ie ld  w ith  respec t to  the co n tro l b u t 
only w ith  P M A , T B T A  a n d  T P T A  w as th e  red u c tio n  significant. H ow ever, on ly  those  
tubers w hich  w ere n o t  b ad ly  d am ag e d  by  th e  T B T O  a n d  T P T O  d ip s w ere p lan ted ; if  
some o f  th em  h a d  been u sed  th e re  is a  s tro n g  possib ility  th a t  th e  yields fro m  these 
treatm ents w o u ld  a lso  have  b een  significantly  reduced . E very  tre a tm e n t excep t M E M O  
also reduced  th e  n u m b e r o f  tu b e rs  reach in g  w are  size, b u t in  genera l, th e re  w as n o  
increase in  th e  n u m b e r  o f  seed  tu b e rs  to  co m p en sa te  fo r th e  loss o f  w are  w hich  som e­
times occurs fo llow ing  chem ical tre a tm e n t (d e  L in t  a n d  v a n  E m d e n , 1957), a lth o u g h  
there w as a  co n sid e rab le  increase  in  th e  n u m b e r o f  chats .
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5. C O M P A R I S O N  B E T W E E N  T H E  E F F E C T S  O F  A N  O R G  A N O -M  E R C  U R Y A N D  A N  
O R G A N O - T I N  D I S I N F E C T A N T  I N  A  F I E L D  T R I A L
O n  th e  basis o f  th e  fo reg o in g  ex p erim en ts  it  w as dec id ed  to  co m p are  th e  ac tio n  o f  a 
s ta n d a rd  m ercu ria l tu b e r  d is in fec tan t, M E M C , w ith  a n  o rg a n o - tin  c o m p o u n d  on 
tu b e r  em ergence a n d  yield. T he  effect o f  th e  tre a tm e n ts  on  tu b e r  d iseases w as also 
assessed , b u t again  th e  m ain  o b jec t w as to  observe  p h y to to x ic ity , th is  tim e  o n  a  larger 
scale a n d  a lso  w here a  com m ercia l m ech a n ica l w ash ing  m ach in e  h a d  been  u sed  to 
w ash  tu b ers . T B T A  w as finally  chosen  even th o u g h  th e  sm all-sca le  tr ia l h a d  indicated 
it to  be  liab le  to  cause p h y to to x ic ity , as it is a  g o o d  fung ic ide  a n d  is re la tive ly  cheap, 
read ily  o b ta in e d  a n d  being  a  w h ite  p o w d er so lub le  in  a lco h o l, easily  b ro u g h t into 
so lu tio n . T he  tr ia l w as c a rr ied  o u t u s in g  th e  co m m o n  va rie ty  M ajestic , an d  since the 
p a rtic u la r  stock  u sed  h a d  very  little  R hizocton ia  in fec tion , th e  p resence  o f  stem  canker 
a n d  the degree o f  in fec tio n  w ith  sc le ro tia  o n  th e  su b seq u en t c ro p  o f  tu b e rs  w as no t 
d e term ined .
T u b e rs  w ere lifted  by  sp in n e r in  m id -O c to b e r , 1961 (28 days a fte r  b u rn in g  down 
th e  h au lm s w ith  su lp h u ric  acid), th e n  b ro u g h t in b u lk  fro m  th e  field  in  bags. T he  tubers 
w ere d is tr ib u ted  a t ra n d o m  in to  five equa l p o rtio n s  by w eigh t, g rad ed  over 2 \  in  X 
1 \  in  ridd les an d  th e  w are  a n d  ch a ts  d iscarded . T he  seed p o rtio n s  w ere th e n  g iven the 
fo llow ing  five tre a tm e n ts  w ith in  48 h o u rs  o f  lifting :
A. B oxed  only.
B. W ash ed  in  a m ech an ica l p o ta to  w ash in g  m ach in e  a t  70 lb /in 2 (4,9 k g /cm 2) w ater 
p ressu re , then  boxed .
C. W ash ed  as B, d ip p ed  12 m in  in  M E M C  so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  100 p .p .m . m e rcu ry  +  
w ette r , th en  boxed.
D . W ash ed  as B, d ip p ed  12 m in  in  M E M C  so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  50 p .p .m . m ercu ry  +  
w ette r , th en  boxed.
E . W ash ed  as B, d ip p ed  12 m in  in T B T A  so lu tio n  c o n ta in in g  100 p .p .m . tin  +  w etter, 
th en  boxed.
C lam p  s to rag e  w as n o t inc luded  a m o n g  th e  tre a tm e n ts  as the  ex p e rim en t w as not 
designed  to  co m p are  chem ical tre a tm e n t w ith  n o rm a l s to rag e  p rac tice  in  S co tlan d  and 
fo r th e  p resen t pu rp o ses th e  b oxed  a t lifting  tre a tm e n t p ro v id ed  a su itab le  co n tro l.
A fte r  tre a tm e n t th e  tu b e rs  w ere d ried  in  a  w arm  shed fo r  tw o  days and  then  stored  
in a  co o l shed  (m in im u m  te m p e ra tu re  4 °C ) u n til A pril, 1962. T h e  boxes w ere dis­
tr ib u te d  a t ra n d o m  to  avoid  p o s itio n a l effects a n d  co u n ts  o f  d iseased  a n d  dam aged 
tu b e rs  w ere m a d e  th ro u g h o u t th e  s to rag e  pe rio d . T u b e rs  w ere ex am in ed  in  la te  M arch  
fo r sp ro u tin g , b u t as th e  eyes w ere  ju s t  b eg inn ing  to  develop , n o  n u m erica l assessm ents 
w ere m ad e . A s fa r  as co u ld  be ju d g ed  u s in g  a  h a n d  lens, th e re  w as co n sid e rab le  eye 
d am ag e  caused by T B T A , b u t o th e r  tre a tm e n ts  w ere ap p a re n tly  n o rm a l. A  p ro p o rtio n  
o f  th e  tu b e rs  w as p lan ted  to  assess em ergence  a n d  yield.
5.1. E f f e c t  o f  t r e a t m e n t  o n  t u b e r  r o t s
A ll tu b e rs  in each  tre a tm e n t w ere c o u n te d  an d  d am ag e  an d  d iseases classified acco rd ­
ing  to  sym p tom s as d ry  ro t (F usarium  caeruleum ), g an g ren e  (P hom a fo v e a ta ) , so ft ro t
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t h e  u s e  o f  o r g a n o -t in  c o m p o u n d s  a s  p o t a t o  t u b e r  d i s i n f e c t a n t s ...
(various b ac te ria ) , b lig h t (Phylophthora infestans) a n d  chem ical dam age . T h e  resu lts  
are sum m arised  in t a b l e  4 ;  m echan ica lly -dam aged  tu b e rs  and  th e  f e w  m iscellaneous 
rots (such as b lack leg ) have  been  o m itted  fro m  th e  tab le .
T a b l e  4 . Effect of various treatm ents on incidence of tuber rots
T rea tm en t
Behandhmg
Traitement
T o ta l  tu b ers P e rcen tag e  - Prozjenl -  pourcentage
Totaux des tu here. D ry  R o t1 G a n g re n e 3 might3 Soft R o t4 C hem ica l
d a m ag e6
A 385 6,8 20,0 5,6 0,0 _
B 407 4,2 16,5 4,0 0,25 -
C 336 0,3 2,0 5,4 2,0 5,0
D 417 0,0 2,4 4,3 2,0 4,8
E 418 0,25 1,0 4,2 1,0 22,5
1 Trockenfciule -  pourriture sèche.
- Phomafâule -  gangrène.
:1 Phytophthora-Knollenfàule -  Pliytophtliora.
1 Nassfciule -  pourriture molle.
5 Schcitlen dur ch chemische Verbindungen -  dégâts chimiques.
T a b e l le  4 . Wirkung verschiedener Behandlungen a u f den Befall mit Knollenfâulen 
T a b l e a u  4 . Effet de différents traitements sur Vincidence des pourritures de tubercules
G angrene deve loped  to  a  co n sid e rab le  ex ten t in b o th  th e  ridd led  a n d  boxed  a n d  also  
in w ashed and  boxed , a lth o u g h  it w as so m ew h at reduced  by w ash ing  a lone. C hem ical 
trea tm en t w ith  b o th  M E M C  a t th e  tw o c o n c e n tra tio n s  a n d  T B T A  g reatly  reduced  th e  
disease, T B T A  m o s t o f  all. L ikew ise, b o th  M E M C  a n d  T B T A  c o n tro lled  d ry  ro t, b u t 
had no  effect on  b ligh t, p ro b a b ly  because  tu b e r  in fec tio n  w as a lread y  estab lish ed  be­
fore trea tm en t. S o ft ro t  w as on ly  sligh tly  increased  b u t the  a m o u n t o f  chem ical d am age  
resulting fro m  tre a tm e n t w as serious, p a rtic u la rly  w here  T B T A  h ad  been  used . M a ­
jestic  ap p ears  to  be a  v a rie ty  ra th e r  suscep tib le  to  chem ical d am age a n d  th is te n d ­
ency w as ex ag g era ted  w ith  th e  p a rtic u la r  s to ck  u sed  in  the experim en t as th e  tu b e rs  
were badly  sk in n ed  d u rin g  rid d lin g  a n d  m echan ica l w ash ing , w hich  exposed  large 
areas o f  tissue  to  th e  chem ical. T he  p h y to to x ic  a c tio n  o f  T B T A  w as th e re fo re  fu lly  
m anifested  and. in d eed  m a n y  tu b e rs  w ere red u ced  to  a  b ro w n  ro t te n  m ass in a  few 
days. I t is n o tew o rth y  th a t  th e  ro ttin g  w as g rea tly  acce le ra ted  by pecto ly tic  b ac te ria  
of the genus Pseudom onas w h ich  su rv ived  th e  d is in fec tion , even a lth o u g h  in vitro  tests 
show o rg an o -tin  co m p o u n d s  to  be good  bacte ric ides. C o m p ared  w ith  T B T A , M E M C  
caused m u c h  less dam ag e  -  a  fu r th e r  exam ple o f  the  genera lly  slight to  m o d e ra te  
phytotoxic a c tio n  o f  th is substance .
5.2. E f f e c t  o f  t r e a t m e n t s  o n  e m e r g e n c e  a n d  y i e l d
A pparen tly  so u n d  tu b e rs  w ere planted, in  m id -A p ril, 1962 in  a  5 X 5 la tin  square  
layout, each  p lo t co n ta in in g  42 tu b e rs , a n d  final em ergence co u n ts  w ere m ad e  d u rin g  
the first w eek o f  Ju ly ; re su lts  a re  g iven in  t a b l e  5.
G rea tes t em ergence w as o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  b o x ed  only  tre a tm e n t w hereas all o th e r
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d ia ls  
Kleine Knollen 
Grenaille
A 94,8 457 287 159 1 1
B 78,1 338 229 100 9
c 80,0 442 235 193 14
D 82,4 435 245 174 16
E 52,4 294 213 74 7
L.S.D. =  56:) N.S. L.S.D. -  25J _
1 lb =  0 ,4 5 3 6  kg.
L .S .D . =  G.D. -  l'écart m inim um .
N .S . =  nicht signifikant -  non significative.
T a b e l l e  5 . Wirkung von Behandlungen a u f Auflaufen, Gesamtertrag und Ertrag in Speise- und Saat­
sortierung sowie an kleinen Knollen (Erträge in Ih)
T a b l e a u  5 . Effet des traitements sur la levée, le rendement total et le rendement en commerciaux, plants 
et grenaille ( rendement en IbJ
tre a tm e n ts  reduced  it significantly , especially  th e  T B T A  tre a tm e n t w here  th e  p h y to ­
tox ic  effect w as again  obv ious. W ash in g  a lo n e  also  adverse ly  affec ted  em ergence  and 
m o reo v er, th e  co ld  la te  sp rin g  o f  1962 p ro b a b ly  te n d e d  to  exag g era te  de le terious 
effects o n  tu b e rs  cau sed  by tre a tm en t.
F o r  y ield  d e te rm in a tio n s  th e  p lan ts  w ere a llo w ed  to  com e to  m a tu r ity  n a tu ra lly . 
L ifting  w as carried  o u t in  m id -O c to b er , th e  tu b e rs  fro m  each  tre a tm e n t w ere w eighed, 
th en  g rad ed  over 2 \  in  X 1 j  in  ridd les in to  w are , seed  a n d  ch a ts  a n d  th e  w eigh ts o f 
each  g rad e  de te rm ined . R esu lts  a re  su m m arised  in  t a b l e  5.
S ign ifican t red u c tio n s  in to ta l y ie ld  w ere given by T B T A  tre a tm e n t a n d  also  w ashing 
alone  -  th e  w ash ing  effect involves com plex  q u estio n s w h ich  w ill be d iscussed  in  fu ture 
p ap e rs  dealing  specifically  w ith  th e  m ech an ism s invo lved  in  th e  w ash in g  a n d  dis­
in fec tio n  process. I t  is h a rd ly  su rp ris in g  th a t  y ields w ere so m u c h  re d u ced  in  bo th  
cases, because  o f  th e  high, p e rcen tage  o f  b lan k in g  a n d  also  because  m a n y  stem s of 
p lan ts w hich  d id  em erge  w ere w eak  a n d  slow  to  develop , p a r tic u la r ly  in  th e  TBTA  
tre a tm e n t. A nalysis o f  th e  g rad in g  resu lts  show s m u ch  o f  th e  loss to  be cau sed  by a 
red u c tio n  in th e  a m o u n t o f  seed-size tu b e rs  p ro d u c e d  fro m  th e  T B T A  a n d  w ashing 
trea tm en ts , b u t it  is n o te w o rth y  th a t  m o s t seed  w as p ro d u c e d  fo llow ing  d ip p in g  in 
M E M C .
6. C O N C LU SIO N
A lth o u g h  som e o f  th e  o rg an o -tin  c o m p o u n d s like T B T A  w ere q u ite  ac tive in  d estro y ­
ing sc le ro tia  o f  R .so lan i they  c a n n o t a t p re sen t be reco m m en d ed  fo r use as d is in fec t­
an ts  on  tu b e rs  a t lifting  tim e  because o f  th e ir  phy to to x ic ity . I t  is possib le  th a t  this 
co u ld  be red u ced  by su itab le  fo rm u la tio n  as on ly  tech n ica lly -p u re  su bstances along 
w ith a  w etting  agen t w ere used  in  these experim en ts. H a r t e l  (1962) does n o t believe
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phyto tox icity  o f  tr ia lk y ltin s  can  be sign ifican tly  red u ced  by fo rm u la tio n , b u t such  
questions a re  p ro p e rly  th e  sphere  o f  th e  in d u s tria l firm s.
In  the N e th e rla n d s  a n d  elsew here in E u ro p e  d is in fec tion  is, in  m an y  instances, 
carried  o u t m u c h  la te r  a f te r  lifting  th an  is th e  case in  S co tlan d , a n d  u su a lly  u n w ash ed  
tubers are  used . I f  o rg a n o - tin  c o m p o u n d s  w ere em p lo y ed  in these c ircum stances, a 
different d isease co n tro l a n d  p h y to to x ic  p ic tu re  m ig h t well be o b ta in ed . A fte r som e 
tim e in  s to rage , tu b e r  sk ins a re  m u c h  less suscep tib le  to  chem ical dam age  w hereas 
hardened  sc le ro tia  a re  m o re  d ifficult to  kill. I f  d is in fec tion  w as de layed  u n til tu b e rs  
were sp ro u tin g , a lm o s t to ta l  d e s tru c tio n  o f  th e  sp ro u ts  by  th e  tr ia lk y ltin s  w o u ld  occur. 
This w as ob se rv ed  in  a  sm all-sca le  te s t c a rr ied  o u t w ith  tu b e rs  (var. U p-to-D ate) 
hand-w ashed  an d  d is in fec ted  w ith  T B T O , T P T O , T P T A  a n d  T B T A  in late F eb ru a ry , 
1960, w here  th e  tu b e rs  w ere show ing  tiny  sp ro u ts . T B T O  a n d  T P T O  caused  a lm o st 
100% d e a th  o f  sp ro u ts , w hereas T B T A  a n d  T P T A  w ere slightly  less toxic. i t  is n o te ­
w orthy, how ever, th a t  the  sk ins o f  th e  tu b e rs  rem ain ed  largely  unaffec ted . In  such 
cases o f  severe sp ro u t d am ag e  th e re  w o u ld  p ro b ab ly  be an  even p o o re r  em ergence a n d  
a h igher y ield  red u c tio n  th a n  in  th e  tw o  tr ia ls  m e n tio n e d  here. N evertheless, it m igh t 
be w o rth  try in g  d is in fec tio n  o f  u n w ash ed , u n sp ro u te d  tu b e rs  w hich  have been  s to red  
some tim e befo re  tre a tm e n t.
As w as ex p la in ed  earlie r , th e  p h y to to x ic ity  o f  th e  very  ac tive fungicide D E O T O  
could  n o t be assessed  because  a n  insufficient q u a n ti ty  o f  th e  chem ical w as availab le . 
H ow ever, its u se  in  com m ercia l p rac tice  c a n n o t be  co n sid e red  because  it is very  d if­
ficult to  syn thesize o n  a  large scale an d , since n o  o th e r  use  fo r it has y e t b een  fo u n d , 
the cost w o u ld  p resu m ab ly  be  p ro h ib itiv e . T h e re  seem s little  p ro sp e c t o f  th e  o rg an o - 
tins superced ing  o rg an o -m ercu ry  co m p o u n d s  as p o ta to  tu b e r  tre a tm e n ts  in  S co tlan d  
in  the n ea r fu tu re .
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
I w ould  like to  th a n k  m y  co lleagues M r. J. M . T o d d , M iss J. W . A d a m  a n d  M r. 
W. M . R . L a id l a w  fo r  he lp , especially  w ith  th e  field tr ia l. M iss E . F in d l a y  d e te r­
mined. th e  so lub ility  o f  th e  o rg a n o - tin  c o m p o u n d s  in  w ater. T he  o rg an o -tin  co m p o u n d s 
were gifts from  M essrs. P u re  C hem icals L td ., K irb y  In d u s tria l E sta te , L iverpool.
THE USE OF ORGANO-T1N COMPOUNDS AS POTATO TUBER DISINFECTANTS...
S U M M A R Y
Organo-mercury com pounds are used on a  com­
mercial scale in Scotland for disinfecting potato 
tubers to control various tuber diseases and 
tuber-borne pathogens such as Rhiioetonia so- 
lani, but the compounds are very poisonous to 
mammals and could present a hazard under cer­
tain conditions. Certain organo-tin compounds, 
some of which show promise as active fungicides, 
are much less toxic, and a num ber of these were 
screened for their killing action on sclerotia of 
R.solani.
G ood results were obtained with two substances, 
one of which (diethyloctyltin oxide) was difficult 
to synthesize chemically and was therefore too 
expensive for commercial use. The other (tribu- 
tyltin acetate) being cheaper and readily avail­
able, was compared with an organo-mercury dis­
infectant (methoxyethylmercury chloride) on a 
field scale. Both chemicals adequately controlled 
dry rot (Fusarium caeruleum) and gangrene (Plio- 
ma foveata), but the tin compound had a  power­
ful phytotoxic action on the tubers which result­
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ed in considerable loss of treated tubers in store 
and caused m arked reductions in emergence and 
yield when tubers which survived the treatm ent 
were grown on.
It it concluded that, at present, organo-tin com­
pounds are unlikely to supercede organo-mer- 
cury com pounds for disinfecting potato tubers 
immediately after lifting in Scotland.
Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G
D IE A N W E N D U N G  V O N  O R G A N ISC H E N  Z IN N -V E R B IN D U N G E N  ALS DESINFEKTIONSM ITTEL  
FÜ R  K A R TO FFELK N O LLEN , BESO N DERS G EG EN  R hizocton ia  S o la tÜ
In  Schottland werden organische Quecksilber- 
Verbindungen in handelsüblichem Rahm en zur 
Desinfektion von Kartoffelknollen angewendet, 
um verschiedene Knollenkrankheiten und knol­
lengebundene Krankheitserreger, wie Rhizocto­
nia solani, zu bekämpfen. Diese Verbindungen 
sind aber für Säugetiere giftig und könnten unter 
gewissen U m ständen eine Gefahr bedeuten. Die 
Suche nach weniger giftigen Substanzen ist des­
halb weitergeführt worden. Gewisse organische 
Zinn-Verbindungen, die viel weniger giftig als die 
quecksilberhaltigen Mittel, aber offenbar wirk­
same Schädlingsbekämpfungsmittel sind, wurden 
einer Prüfung unterzogen.
Die Wasserlöslichkeit der organischen Zinn- 
Verbindungen wurde zuerst bestimmt, da  be­
kannt ist, dass dieser Eigenschaft große Bedeu­
tung in der W irksamkeit gegen R.solani zu­
kommt, siehe Ergebnisse in T a b e l l e  1. Die Ver­
bindungen wurden dann auf gleiche Weise, wie 
dies für organische Quecksilber-Verbindungen 
gilt ( G r a h a m , 1960), auf die abtötende oder hem­
mende W irkung gegenüber Sklerotien von R. 
solani durchgetestet, indem Lösungen oder Sus­
pensionen angewendet wurden, die 100 p.p.m. 
Z inn plus ein Netzmittel enthielten. Die Ergeb­
nisse sind in T a b e l l e  2 zusammengestellt. Sie 
zeigen, daß zwei Verbindungen, nämlich Tribu- 
tyl-Zinn-Azetat (TBTA), und Diäthyloctyl-Zinn- 
Oxid (DEOTO), sehr wirksam sind gegen Skle­
rotien, doch wurde D EO TO  nicht weiter geprüft, 
da es sehr schwierig war, diese Verbindung che­
misch herzustellen und sie deshalb im Handel 
wahrscheinlich zu teuer wäre.
E in Problem bei den organischen Zinn-Verbin- 
dungen ist ihre Phytotoxizität. Um diese beurtei­
len zu können, wurde ein kleiner Ertrags versuch 
durchgeführt, dessen Ergebnisse in Ta b e l l e  3 
angegeben sind. Auf G rund der obenerwähnten 
Versuchsergebnisse wurde TBTA ausgewählt und 
im Vergleich zu einem organischen Quecksilber- 
Desinfektionsmittel (Methoxyäthyl-Quecksilber- 
chlorid, ME MC) in einem Feldversuch ange­
wendet, um vor allem die Phytotoxizität, beson­
ders nach mechanischem Waschen, festzustellen. 
Für diesen Versuch wurden Knollen der Sorte 
Majestic 28 Tage nach dem Abbrennen der Stau­
den mit schwefliger Säure geerntet und innerhalb 
48 Stunden nach der Ernte mit folgenden fünf 
Verfahren behandelt:
A. N ur in Kisten aufbewahrt.
B. Gewaschen in einer Kartoffelwaschmaschine 
mit 4,9 kg/cm'- (70 lb/in2) W asserdruck, dann
in  K is te n  e in g e fü llt .
C. Gewaschen wie unter B, 12 M inuten einge­
taucht in M EM C-Lösung, enthaltend 100
p.p.m. Quecksilber T Netzmittel, dann in Kis­
ten eingefüllt.
D. Gewaschen wie unter B, 12 M inuten einge­
taucht in M EM C-Lösung, enthaltend 50
p.p.m. Quecksilber +  Netzmittel, dann in Kis­
ten eingefüllt.
E. Gewaschen wie unter B, 12 M inuten einge­
taucht in TBTA-Lösung, enthaltend 100
p.p.m . Z inn +  Netzmittel, dann in Kisten ein­
gefüllt.
Nach der Behandlung wurden die Knollen ge­
trocknet und bis zur Pflanzzeit in K isten gelagert. 
Beide Präparate bekäm pften die Trockenfäule 
(Fusarium caeruleum) und Phoma-Knollenfäule 
(Phoina foveata) ausreichend, doch verursachte 
TBTA beträchtliche Schäden an  den Knollen 
(Ta b e l l e  4). Die überlebenden Knollen wurden 
in einem 5 x 5  Lateinischen Q uadrat im Feld 
ausgepflanzt und hernach Auflaufen und Ertrag 
bestim m t (Ta b e l l e  5). Die Ergebnisse zeigen, 
daß TBTA -  verglichen mit M EM C -  eine merk­
liche Verschlechterung im Auflaufen und im Er­
trag verursachte. D araus wird geschlossen, daß 
gegenwärtig organische Zinn-Verbindungen 
wahrscheinlich kaum  die organischen Queck­
silber-Verbindungen als Desinfektionsmittel für 
Kartoffelknollen übertreffen, wenn Knollen un­
m ittelbar nach der Ernte damit behandelt wer­
den, wie es in Schottland in der Praxis üblich ist.
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t h e  u s e  o f  o r g a n o -t i n  c o m p o u n d s  a s  p o t a t o  t u b e r  d i s i n f e c t a n t s ...
R É S U M É
l ’u t i l i s a t i o n  d e  c o m p o s é s  o r g a n i q u e s  d ’é t a i n  p o u r  l a  d é s i n f e c t i o n  d e  t u b e r c u l e s
D E  POMME DE TER R E, PA R TIC U LIÈR EM EN T C O N TR E R h iz O C to n ia  S o la i l i
Les composés organo-mercuriques sont utilisés 
sur une échelle commerciale en Ecosse pour maî­
triser diverses maladies et agents pathogènes du 
tubercule, tel que Rliizoctonia solani; toutefois 
ces composés sont toxiques pour les mammifères 
et peuvent présenter un danger sous certaines 
conditions. Une recherche de substances moins 
toxiques a été poursuivie et certains composés 
organiques d’étain ont été examinés, qui sont 
beaucoup moins toxiques que les mercuriques 
tout en étant apparem m ent des fongicides actifs. 
En premier lieu la solubilité dans l’eau des com ­
posés organiques d ’étain a été déterminée parce 
qu’il est connu que c'est là un im portant facteur 
d'activité contre R.solani; les résultats sont don­
nés dans le t a b l e a u  I . Les composés sont alors 
classés suivant leur action fongicide ou inhibi- 
trice sur les sclérotes de R.solani, suivant la m a­
nière décrite par G r a h a m  ( 1960) pour les com po­
sés organo-mercuriques, c’est-à-dire en utilisant 
des solutions ou suspensions contenant 100 par­
ties par million (p.p.m.) d ’étain plus un agent 
mouillant. Les résultats sont résumés dans le 
ta b l ea u  2. Ils m ontrent que deux composés, à 
savoir le tributylacétate d ’étain (TBTA) et le di- 
éthyloctyloxide d ’étain (DEOTO), sont très ac­
tifs contre les sclérotes; toutefois les recherches 
avec DEOTO, dont la synthèse chimique est 
difficile et qui, par conséquent, aurait probable­
ment été trop onéreux pour une utilisation com­
merciale, n’ont pas été poursuivies.
Se pose le problème de la phytotoxicité des com­
posés organiques d ’étain; pour établir celle-ci, un 
petit essai de production fut fait dont les résul­
tats figurent au t a b l e a u  3. Sur la base des résul­
tats obtenus, TBTA fut retenu pour être comparé 
avec un désinfectant organo-m ercurique (le mé- 
thoxyéthyl chlorure de mercure, M EM C), dans 
une nouvelle et vaste expérience sur champ, afin 
de déterminer la phytotoxicité, particulièrement
après lavage mécanique. Dans cette expérience 
les tubercules de la variété Majestic sont récoltés 
28 jours après brûlage complet des fanes à l'acide 
sulfurique et subissent les cinq traitements sui­
vants 48 heures après arrachage :
A. mis en caisses sans autre traitem ent;
B. lavés dans une machine à laver les pommes 
de terre à 4,9 kg/cm2 (70 lb/in2) de pression
d'eau, puis mis en caisses;
C. lavés comme en B., trempés 12 minutes dans 
une solution de M EM C contenant 100 p.p.m.
de mercure plus le mouillant, puis mis en caisses;
D. lavés comme en B., trempés 12 minutes dans 
une solution de M EM C contenant 50 p.p.m.
de mercure plus le m ouillant, puis mis en caisses;
E. lavés comme en B., trempés 12 minutes dans 
une solution TBTA contenant 100 p.p.m .
d’étain plus le mouillant, puis emmagasinés.
Après traitem ent, les tubercules sont séchés puis 
conservés en caisses jusqu’au moment de la plan­
tation.
Les deux produits chimiques maîtrisent suffisam­
ment la pourriture sèche (Fusarium caeruleum) 
et la gangrène (Phoma foveata), mais TBTA cause 
des dommages chimiques considérables aux tu ­
bercules (t a b l e a u  4). Les tubercules restants 
sont plantés au champ en parcelles disposées en 
carré latin; on détermine la levée et le rendement 
(t a b l e a u  5). Les résultats révèlent que TBTA 
provoque des réductions nettes de levée et de 
production comparativem ent à M EM C; l’on 
conclut que, pour le moment, les composés orga­
niques d’étain sont inefficaces pour remplacer 
les composés organo-mercuriques comme dés­
infectants des tubercules de pomme de terre 
quand on les utilise dans le traitem ent immédia­
tement après arrachage, ce qui constitue la p ra­
tique habituelle en Ecosse.
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TAXONOMY OF THE SOFT ROT COLIFORM BACTERIA
B y D . C. G ra h a m  
Agricultural Scientific Services, East Craigs, Edinburgh, Scotland
I N T R O D U C T I O N
A t the  risk oi s ta t ing  the  obvious, I m us t emphasize a t  the ou tse t  th a t  
soft ro t  bacte r ia  are grouped together  because they  produce soft rot in p lan t 
tissue. T h e y  induce a special kind of biochemical b reakdow n of tissue. T h ey  
do no t  dessicate or m um m ify  tissue; ra ther,  they  make it  wet and  slimy. In  
t h a t  taxonom ic sense, the  grouping of these bacte ria  is the  result of similar­
i ty  w ith in  the ir  “ enzym e b a t t e ry .”
T h e  s ta te  of the  taxonom y of the  soft ro t  bacteria  is hardly  com m ensura te  
with their  im portance  to p lan t pathology, and p lan t  pathologists. Indeed, it  
is a lm ost as confused as the  p lan t tissues after  their  a t tack !
A t  first I hoped to deal with the  taxonom y of all the  soft rot organisms, 
b u t  such full consideration is no t  possible within the  limits of the review. 
T herefore I shall consider only those colil'orm organisms which are p a th o ­
genic to  plants.
T h e  soft ro t  bacte ria  to be dea lt  with here have one morphological and 
five biochemical charac te rs  in common. T h ey  are physically alike in being 
peritrichously flagellated rods and  biochemically alike in being pathogenic 
to  plants, gram -negative, faculta tively  anaerobic, in reducing n i t ra te  to 
nitrite, and  in fermenting  m any carbohydra tes  to  acids. Given these char­
acters in common, w h a t  o ther  properties m ay  be used to produce meaningful 
groupings of the  organisms?
In the  postwar era, g rea t  strides have been m ade in the various areas 
of general bacteriology; th a t  is, in cytology, bacterial biochemistry, serology, 
bacteriophagy, mode of pathogenesis, genetics, and  im m unochem is try . All 
of these factors should be considered if we are to  create a firm taxonomic 
s truc ture .  T h e  failure to do this  in the  case of the coliform p lan t pathogens 
has no t  been overlooked ( 1 ), a l though the s i tuation  has improved during  the 
las t few years  (2).
S oft ro t  is the  sym p to m  th a t  results from the  destruction  of the  cellulose 
of cell w'alls or of th e  pectin substances in the  wall matrix  or in the middle 
lamella of p lan t  cells. T he  cells separa te  and  the p ro top las t  dies. T here fol­
lows a series of complex chemical and  physical reactions, which give rise to 
the  typical syndrome. Research on the effects of soft ro t ting  fungi such as 
Botrytis cinerea, P en ic illiu m  expansum , and  m an y  others has enlarged our 
u nders tand ing  of these processes for the soft ro tting  bacteria.
I t  is convenien t to divide the  issues facing us regarding the  taxonom y 
of the  soft ro t  coliform bacte r ia  into  (a) the question of the family and  genus 
to  which the  organisms belong; (b) the  problem of the species and  infra- 
specific ta x a  which compose t h a t  genus; and  (c) a  consideration of newer 
knowledge of these bacte r ia  in relation to their  taxonom y. W e will examine
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th e  first topic  from an historical aspect and  then consider the  views as they 
began to  diverge in different countries after  the  F irs t  W orld  War.
T H E  F A M IL Y  A N D  G E N U S  P R O B L E M
A t the tu rn  of the cen tury  a num ber of workers discovered th a t  certain 
bacte ria  induce soft ro t  diseases in plants. T he  first definite record appears 
to be th a t  of soft ro t  of carro t  in the  United S ta tes  by Jones (3), who found 
i t  to  be caused by  a motile, peritrichously flagellated bacillus. Almost simul­
taneously, v an  Hall (4) in Holland and  Appel (5) in Germany, discovered, 
quite  independently ,  t h a t  an organism of similar morphology causes blackleg 
disease of potato . Soon soft rots on m an y  kinds of p lants were found to be 
caused by these bacteria. Bacteriologists began classifying the  isolated 
organisms, and  referring them  to the  three popular schemes of classification 
in use a t  th a t  time, namely, those of Migula, L ehm ann & N eum ann, and 
Erw in  F. Smith. In  all three classifications the  soft ro t  organisms were 
placed in the family Bacteriacaae;  b u t  in M igula 's  classification they were 
referred to  the genus, B a cillu s, while in Sm ith 's  or Lehm ann & N eu m a n n ’s 
to  the  genus Bacterium . After the F irs t  World W a r  new workers appeared 
who tended  to become more isolated, crystall izing their views on a regional 
basis. Furtherm ore ,  the  science of p lan t pa thology was expanding rapidly 
and  a schism began to  develop between phytopathologists  and  bacterial 
sys tem atis ts .  Burkholder (6) has explained this aspect admirably.
The United States.— In the  United States, a  com m ittee of the Society of 
American Bacteriologists (7, 8) decided to establish within the Bacteriaceae 
a new tribe, the E rw in ea e, on the  sole basis of p lan t  pathogenicity . Erwin 
Sm ith  and  most subsequent workers tho ug h t  this to  be an unsound practice. 
Nevertheless, the  com m ittee  did point ou t the value of biological as well as 
morphological charac ters  in the  delineation of taxa. Following these sug­
gestions, the first volume of Bergey’s M an ual of D eterm inative Bacteriology, 
published in 1923, contained within the  tr ibe Erw ineae, two genera, E rw in ia  
Winslow et al. and  Phytom onas Bergey. E rw in ia  was restric ted to the 
peritrichously flagellated organisms, whereas Phytom onas was erected for 
the  o ther  phytopathogens.
In  1937, R ah n  (9) reviewed the characters  of the Eubacteriales and sug­
gested the  in troduction  of a new family, Enterobacteriaceae, which contained 
one genus, Enterobacter, a nam e embracing, inter a lia , the  genus, E rw in ia . 
T his  emphasized the  relationship of the  peritrichously flagellated pathogens 
on p lan ts  to the  enteric bacte ria  in animals, a  fac t  which had  been recognized 
am ong bacteriologists for a  num ber of years. C erta in  workers reported, for 
example, th a t  some ro t diseases were caused by  Escherichia coli and  Aero- 
baclcr spp. (10). T he  family, Enterobacteriaceae  was accepted in the fifth 
edition of Bergey’s M a n u a l (1939), b u t  was divided in to  five tr ibes  largely 
on biochemical grounds, though the  E rw in ea e  were still d is tinguished p rim ar­
ily by  the ir  p lan t  pathogenicity . E xam ination  of the  sixth (1948) and
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seventh  (1957) editions of Bergey’s M a n u a l shows th a t  the  position has 
rem ained essential ly  the  same.
I t  has long been recognized th a t  the genus, E rw in ia , consists of a t  least 
two d is tinc t  k inds of organisms, morphologically similar, b u t  differing in 
the ir  pa thogenicity ,  and  in their  nu tr i t ional and  biochemical, properties. 
One group  is responsible for d ry  necroses and  wilt diseases. I t  contains the 
ty pe  species of the  genus, E . am ylovora (Burrill) Winslow e t  al., the  causal 
organism of pear fire blight.  T he  mem bers of the second group are responsible 
for the  t rue  soft ro ts  because, unlike the  first, th ey  secrete  pectolytic enzymes. 
I consider t h a t  this is a  fu ndam enta l  and  reproducible difference between 
the groups and  W aldee ( 1 1 ) drew a t ten t io n  to it . l i e  suggested th a t  the  two 
groups should const i tu te  separa te  genera, Pectobacterium  for the  soft ro t  
organisms an d  E r w in ia  for th e  nonpectoly tic  group. He even suggested 
erecting a new family, th e  Erw in ia cca e  to  contain  E r w in ia , so dis tinctive did 
he consider these organisms. T he  division of the  original genus, E rw in ia , 
in to  the  two genera  (b u t  re taining bo th  in the E n terobacter iaceae)  has been 
accepted in some p arts  of the  world, b u t  am ong o ther  workers, Burkholder 
( 1 2 ) has argued agains t  its acceptance.
Finally, the  views of certa in  medical bacteriologists in the  U nited  S ta tes  
should be mentioned. In  recent years  the  so-called “ new er” biochemical tests 
(which will be discussed in a la te r  section) have  been applied extensively in 
characteriz ing  m em bers  of the  Enterobacteriaceae . Because of the  deficiency 
of knowledge of the  reac t ions of the  p la n t  pathogenic  coliforms to  these 
tests, E dw ards  & Ewing (13) oppose placing th em  in the E nterobacter iaceae . 
“ W e need more d a ta , ” they  say.
Great B r ita in .— Bergey’s M a n u a l has tended  to  become in te rna t iona l ly  
accepted as bacteriology's taxonomic vade tnccum. B u t  this is no t the case 
in Britain , where m any  experienced bacteriologists have  used o ther  methods 
of classification. T h e  family, Bacteriaceae, and  the  genus, Bacterium , were 
re ta ined  for the  colon b ac te r ium  and  its relatives, and  with these were 
placed the peritrichously flagellated p lan t pathogens. :This view was su p ­
ported  by  the late W. J. Dowson an d  o ther  British p lan t  pathologists. 
Dowson felt th a t  re taining the  generic nam e Bacterium  grouped together 
organisms which were closely allied and  th is  a rrang em en t reflected re lation­
ships by  laying the  g rea test  emphasis on their  similarities, whereas the 
American sys tem tends  to  d raw  a t te n t io n  to  the ir  differences [for a  fuller 
acc ou n t  see Dowson (14, 15); Wilson & Miles (16)].
W hen the  In te rna t iona l  C om m ittee  on Bacteriological N om encla ture  
finally decided in 1953 to  re jec t  the  family Bacteriaceae and  the  genus 
Bacterium  (17) and  la te r  to  conserve th e  family, E n te robacter iaceae  (18), 
workers in B rita in  were finally obliged to  accep t a n e w  nom enclature .  Some 
took  over the  A merican system, b u t  in 1957 Dowson (15) formally adop ted  
the  W aldee Erw inia-P ectobacterium  division, a lthough  he also included the 
gall-forming, s t r ic t ly  aerobic Agrobacterium  species in the  redefined genus,
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E rw in ia . Later, G raham  & Dowson (19) re iterated  th a t  the Waldee separa­
tion is justified. In  spite of this, the  use of Pectobacterium  is not ye t  widely 
accepted  in Britain.
France.— H auduroy ,  Ehringer, Urbain, Guillot & Magrou, in their 
D ictionnaire de Bactéries Pathogènes, published in 1937 (20), adop ted  the 
classification of Bergey. Later, M agrou  & P rév ô t  (21, 22 ) suggested placing 
th e  grant-negative p lan t  pa thogens in  several genera, including E rw in ia , in 
a m uch modified newly defined Psetidom onadaccae. This classification is u n ­
realistic b u t  has been adop ted  by  some French workers and  it  appears  in the 
second edition of the  D ictionnaire, published in 1953 (23).
M ore recently, a  som ew hat different suggestion with regard to  the 
taxo no m y  of E r w in ia  has been discussed by M ous ta rd ie r  e t  al. (24). T heir  
view is t h a t  the genus, up to now, has been studied  largely by  phy top a tho lo ­
gists, b u t  t h a t  its represen ta t ives are also of in terest  to medical bacteriolo­
gists and  others because the  organisms are widely d is tr ibu ted  in na tu re  and  
can be confused w ith  m em bers  of the Enterobacteriaceae . T hey  consider th a t  
if E rw in ia  is to be incorpora ted  in the  Enterobacteriaceae , the genus should 
be broken up  and  its members d is tr ibu ted  among the previously recognized 
groups according to their m ajor  biochemical characteristics. I t  is concluded 
th a t  E r w in ia  would therefore e ither d isappear or possibly be re ta ined only 
for the  motile gas-forming species. This  is an interesting proposition. H am o n  
& Peron (25) found th a t  certain  coliphages would lyse soft ro t  coliform cul­
tures and  this was taken  as fu r th e r  evidence t h a t  the  bacteria  belonged to 
the  E nterobacter iaceae .
Soviet U nion.— K rasil’nikov (26) has divided peri trichously flagellated 
p lan t  pa thogens  in to  two genera, Bacterium , for nonpigm ented forms (in­
cluding, of course, the soft ro t  bacteria) and  Chromobacterium  for pigmented 
forms. T h is  division has litt le  merit  and, in a n y  case, the p igm ented bacteria  
have  litLle in com m on with the  genus Chromobacterium  as defined by 
Snea th  (27). Is ra il’ski (28, 29) and  Gorlenko (30) followed Bergey’s M an ual 
b u t  la te r  Gorlenko & H e (31) followed Dowson in using Pectobacterium .
D enm ark.— Hellmers has accepted  the  Erw inia-Pectobacterium  split (32, 
33). K auffm ann  (34), though  primarily  in terested  in hu m an  and  animal 
pathogens, also considered p lan t pathogens. He would place E rw in ia  in the 
tr ibe K lebsielleae  of the  Enterobacteriaceae together with several o ther 
genera, all of which are characterized by  capaci ty  to  grow in the presence 
of potassium cyanide and  failure to  produce glutamic acid decarboxylase. 
These properties have no t  been used by p lan t  pathologists  and  comprise 
p a r t  of the  so-called newer biochemical tests.
Yugoslavia.— Tësic conceived the  idea of placing in the genus Bacterium  
all the  p lan t  pathogenic  species discussed in his 1949 m onograph (35) and  
1953 review (36). On seeing K rasi l’n ikov’s work, he reconsidered and  sug­
gested adop ting  this sys tem (37). Again, he reviewed the s i tuation  in 1962 
(38), b u t  did no t  suggest any  m ajo r  changes.
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In d ia .— In 1951, Patel & Kulkarni (39) suggested th a t  a  separa te  family, 
Phytobacteriaceae, should be created  to contain  all the p lan t  pathogens. This 
is similar in concept to the  old tribe, E rw in ea e. I t  Would contain, among 
o th e r  genera, bo th  E r w in ia  and  Pectobacterium ;  these two workers recogniz­
ing the im portance  of the biochemical p roper ty  of degrading pectin.
In o the r  pa r ts  of the  world, the Bergey classification is adop ted  to a 
large extent .  S ta p p  (40), in G erm any, Savulescu (41, 42) and  Lazar & Bucur 
(4-3) in R um ania ,  Goto & O kabe in Jap a n ,  and  numerous o ther  p lan t p a th ­
ologists have  set the seal of approval on the classification by using i t  ex ten­
sively in the ir  writings.
D i g e s t  o f  F a m i l y  a n d  G e n e r i c  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  
o f  S o f t  R o t  C o l i f o r m s
I t  seems clear t h a t  the  soft rot peritrichously flagellated bacilli are related 
to the  enter ic  bacte r ia  and  th a t  they  m ay safely find a  home in the E n te ro ­
bacteriaceae. T h e  evidence in favour appears  to be overwhelming and anyone 
handling these organisms over a  period of time can no t  fail to  be s truck  by 
their  overall s imilari ty  to  the  colon bacillus and  its relatives. I believe few 
bacteriologists would disagree with this view.
M ore controversial is the problem of the  genus, E riv itn a . A comparison 
of m em bers of the  soft ro t  group with the fire b light group such as E .  
am ylovora, E . n igrifluens  Wilson, S ta r r  & Berger (44), and  E . tracheiphUa 
(Smith) H olland  reveals s tr ik ing differences in m an y  properties. Burkholder 
( 1 2 ) hesita ted, b u t  enough knowledge has accum ula ted  on the  properties 
of both  groups of organisms for sys tem atis ts  to  examine the question again. 
For  instance, much work has been done in Britain on E . amylovora since the 
discovery of fire blight in sou theas t  E ngland in 1957 (45). W c cannot discuss 
all the d a ta  here, b u t  T ab le  I sum marizes some differences between soft 
ro t  coliforms and  the fire blight organism.
H av ing  s tud ied  several cultures of the above three species I agree with 
W aldee  (11), t h a t  the  organisms are unlike m em bers  of the E n te rob ac te r ia ­
ceae. In  fact, they  seem more like certain  m em bers  of the A chromobacteriaceae 
and  some workers feel t h a t  they  m ight be accom m odated  here. Burkholder 
(46) suggests a  resemblance between E . tracheiphila  and  an organism isolated 
from the  g u t  of the  cucum ber beetle and  which w-as referred to Achrom o- 
bactcr supcrficiale  by  S te inhaus  (47). B u t  transferring  the organisms to  the 
Achrom obactcriaceae only adds  to  the confusion because the  family is a  very 
ill-defined collection of peritrichously flagellated and  nonmotile rods which 
do n o t  fit well in to  o th e r  families. Perhaps, as W aldee suggests the family, 
E rw in iaccae, could be resurrected  to  accom m odate  them. T h e  yellow pig­
m ented  p lan t  sap rophy tic  bacte r ia  referred to  as E . lathyri (M anns  & 
T aub enh aus)  Holland m ight find a place here, too. This  species is no longer 
described in Bergey 's M an u al, 1957 edition, p resum ably  because of its 
doubtfu l taxonom ic position. I t  was relegated to the abort ive  In d ex  Bergey-
T A B LE I
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S o m e  D i f f e r e n c e s  B e t w e e n  E. amylovora a n d  S o f t  R o t  C o l i f o r m s
Test E. amylovora Soft R ot Coliform
Gas from glucose _ d
Acid from glycerol + d
Acid from lactose — +  or (+ )
Acid from rafiinose d +
Acid from inulin — +
Acid from dulcitol — d
Acid from xylose V d
Acid from rhamnose V +
Acid from m altose V d
Acid from cellobiose ( + ) +
Acid from salicin ( + ) +
U tilization of c itrate + d
U tilization of m alonate — d
Production of indole — d
M ethyl red - d
Voges-Proskauer - d
Production of H 2S - d
Reduction of n itra te - +
Gluconate test +  or V —
Liquefaction of pectate gel - +
Grow th requirem ent for nicotinic acid + —
Lysis by  E. amylovora phage + -
Lysis by E. alroseplica phage — d
H ost range Restricted W ide
N otation  for biochemical tests: + = p o s it iv e  1-2 days; ( + )  =  delayed positive; 
V =  variable results in different experim ents; d = d iffe ren t isolates give consistently 
different reactions. T he tests for acid production from carbohydrates were carried 
out in an inorganic basal m edium plus brom othym ol blue indicator. D ata  are from 
various sources.
ana. I examined some of the biochemical properties of E . lathyri (48) and 
gathered  th a t  i t  is closer to  the  E . amylovora g roup than  to  the soft rot 
coliforms. A t the same time, H aw aiian  cultures of the pineapple pathogen, 
E . ananas Serrano, were found to be v e ry  similar if n o t  identical with E . 
la th y ri; even the  absorption spectra of the  xan thophyll  pigments are alike. 
In  this paper  I suggested t h a t  o ther  reportedly  phytopathogenic  yellow- 
p igm ented  species such as E . m angiferae (Doidge) Bergey e t  ah, E . citri- 
m aculans (Doidge) Magrou, and  E . cassavae (Hansford) Burkholder m ight 
be merely stra ins  of E . lathyri, and  the various diseases with which th ey  are 
associated should be re-examined with this  in mind. Certainly, cassava 
leaf spo t is now known to be caused b y  Xanthom onas cassava W iehe &
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Dowson (49) and  no t  by  E . cassavae. F u r th e r  evidence for the interre la tion  
of E . am ylovora w ith  E . lathyri and  E . ananas was provided by studies 
with E . am ylovora phage by Billing e t  al. (50); the  phage lysed E . lathyri 
and  E . ananas, b u t  no t soft ro t  coliforms. O ther  organisms which m ay belong 
here are certa in  yellow chromogens which agricultural bacteriologists have 
usually referred to  the coli-aerogenes group (51). M ore recently, i t  has become 
recognized th a t  p la n t  surfaces com m only carry  organisms which m ay  best 
be described as nonpigm ented  sap rophy tic  E r w in ia  spp. (52).
T here  rem ain  a t  least two organisms in th e  present genus, E rw in ia , 
which, in m y opinion, do no t  fit in to  e ither  Pectobacterium  or the  E . amylovora 
group. T hese  are E . n im ip ressu ra lis  Carter ,  associated with wet wood 
disease of elm (53), and  E . carnegieana  Lightle, S tandr ing  and  Brown, the 
causal a gen t  of a  disease of the g ian t cactus, Carnegiea gigantea. A thorough 
reinvestigation  of the  cac tus  disease was m ade in the  U nited  S ta te s  by 
Boyle (54), who considered the organism to be closely related to  E . carolovora.
On the  o ther  hand, I examined supposedly au th e n t ic  cultures of both  
organisms and  found th a t  they  do no t  produce pectolysis, and, hence, cannot 
be soft ro t  coliforms. T h e ir  physiological an d  biochemical properties follow 
those of the Cloaca group, i.e., Aerobacter (Enter obacter) cloacae, even to the 
ex ten t  of oxidizing gluconate to  2-ketogluconate  and  decarboxyla ting  lysine, 
which soft ro t  coliforms canno t do. In this  connection it  is  in terest ing  to 
find t h a t  an  organism identified as E . n im ipressura lis  was isolated from 
sausages in Algiers by Brisou, T ysse t  & Jacob  (55). Brisou and  his colleagues 
seem to find E r w in ia  like bacte r ia  in m a n y  places, including t ro u t  [the orga­
nism was considered a new species, E . salm onis  (56)], and  in the  e s tua ry  of 
the  C haren te  R iver  (57). F rom  the description, the  isolate from the  sausages 
seems to  be a soft ro t  coliform as it  is said to ro t  p o ta to  slices rapidly, and 
gives the  biochemical reactions of the  group. P robab ly  it  originated from the 
d ir ty  w ate r  which the au th o rs  say  is som etimes used to  ad u l te ra te  the  saus­
ages.
I conclude t h a t  these observations indica te  t h a t  am ple evidence can be 
adduced  to jus t i fy  the  separa tion  of E rw in ia , sensu stricto and  Pectobacterium . 
T his  does n o t  reduce E r w in ia  to  one or two isolated organisms b u t  to  the 
nucleus of a group of bo th  sap rophy tic  and  phy topa thogen ic  bacteria  which 
could form a coherent taxon.
T H E  S P E C I E S  A N D  I N F R A S P E C I F I C  T A X  A
Speciation in the soft ro t  coliform group is in a s ta te  of u t te r  taxonomic 
confusion. As S ta r r  (2) s ta te s  “ This  is an inevitab le  concom itan t of the 
general practice, when repor ting  a previously undescribed disease, of p resen t­
ing an  in adeq ua te  description of the  “ new” species with usually no, or only 
feeble, a t t e m p t s  a t  d irect bacteriological comparison with possible related 
species. W h a t  is even more deplorable— and much  less unders tandab le— are 
the  equally  feeble a t t e m p ts  to  explore rigorously the  host range of the new 
species.” He continues with the  com m ent t h a t  th e  usual emphasis lies in
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proving the uniqueness of the new species by  merely reporting  its  isola­
tion from a unique host. T h is  a t t i tu d e  is sum m ed up  in the  li tt le anecdote  
a b o u t  the  old n a tu ra l is t  who found a  sparrow in a  pear tree and  called the 
bird P a sser pyri\
While agreeing with this criticism, I th ink  it  should no t  be forgotten th a t  
large num bers  of isolates of soft ro t  coliforms from m any parts  of the world 
have no t been generally available for com parative  s tu d y  until fairly recently. 
However, since the es tab lishm ent of the  N ationa l Collection of P lan t  
Pathogen ic  B acter ia  a t  H arpenden , England, the s i tuation  has eased con­
siderably.
A no the r  practice adds to the confusion. Often the  discoverer of a “ new” 
culture  compares its biochemical properties with only one or two so-called 
typical isolates of the known an d  a lready  established species. However, it  
is a m a t te r  of deba te  w hether  typical cultures of the  established species exist. 
Therefore, to  say th a t  “ the organism differs in ten im p o r ta n t  characters  
from the  o th e r  species” can be dangerously misleading. T he  experienced 
microbiologist, hav ing  handled  m a n y  isolates representing  all the  species, 
realizes th a t  differences between isolates included in the  same species are 
a lm ost a lw ays as g rea t  as those shown between species.
N o tw ith s tan d in g  these difficulties, some of the  older problems of the 
iden t i ty  of organisms from different hosts in different par ts  of the  world 
have been cleared up successfully. T h is  progress is reflected in the  fact th a t  
of 18 specific ep ithe ts  of characteris tic  soft ro t  coliforms contained in 
E l l io t t ’s M a n u a l (58), only th ree  of these remain in the la test  Bergey's 
M an ual, namely. E r w in ia  carotovora (Jones) Holland, E . atroseplica (van 
Hall) Jennison, and  E . aroideae (Townsend) Holland. Since E ll io t t ’s publica­
tion, a fu r the r  species, E . chrysanthem i, erected by Burkholder, M cF add en  
& D imock (59) has appeared  in B ergey’s M a n u a l and, subsequent to its 
publication, an o th e r  species has been described by M cF adden ,  namely, 
E . diejfenbachiac., the cause of a  s tem  and  leaf ro t  of DiejTenbachia spp. (60). 
T o ge the r  w ith  these species is an assorted collection of varieties and  form ae  
speciales (f. sp.) which have been designated by various investigators. Before 
going on to a discussion of these bacteria, however, we should examine several 
poorly defined coliform organisms which are associated with soft rot.
Ill-defin ed  soft rot bacteria.— E r w in ia  cytolytica Chester (61), is the name 
given to an organism isolated from stem  ro t  of dahlia  in the U nited  States. 
A lthough a som ew hat similar disease has recently  been discovered in R u ­
m ania [Lazar, (62)], and  a culture  of the causal organism deposited in the 
N ationa l Collection a t  H arpenden , i t  is as >'et impossible to say w hether  the 
organism is a very  d is tinctive soft ro t  coliform. E .  dissolvens (Rosen) B urk ­
holder, originally obta ined from maize in 1921 (63) and  which was con­
sidered to be an Aerobacler by W aldee (11), m ay  be a case of m istaken iden­
tity. A sugar cane pathogen from A rgentina  and  one said to cause a root 
ro t  of cotton  in the Soviet Union are mentioned in the  li terature, although,
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like E . cytolytica, they  have d isappeared  from the seventh  edition of Bergey. 
T hese  bac te r ia  are respectively, E . fla v id a d  (Faw cett)  M agrou  an d  E . eri- 
ranensis  (K alan ta r ian )  Bergey e t  al. T h ey  seem to be yellow p igm ented  
s tra ins  of soft ro t  coliforms. In fact, yellow organisms have  been obta ined 
from o ther  sources, though rarely. G rah am  (48) isolated one from po ta to  
an d  Dowson had an o th e r  in his culture  collection, though  the hos t  was no t 
sta ted .  Biochemically, these two are indistinguishable from the  coliform 
group.
E . rliapontici (Millard) Burkholder, the  cause of crown ro t disease of 
rh u b a rb  in the  n orth  of E ngland (64), was studied  by  Metcalfe (65). I t  
seems to be a  true  coliform, a lthough it  produces a  pink p igm ent which 
dis tinguishes it  from o ther  m em bers of the  soft ro t  group. I t  also differs in 
th a t  it  has a restric ted host range. I t  ro ts  cucum ber and onion slices, b u t  
no t slices of po ta to  tuber ,  carrot, or turnip. Since the  organism has no t  been 
found in  recen t years, information  on its characteristics is ou t  of date. Al­
though  a  culture  is in the  N ational Collection, it  is impossible to be certain 
w hether  or not its properties have altered significantly d ur ing  the  time lapse 
before i t  was preserved by freeze drying. A decision on the taxonomic rela­
tionships of this pathogen m u s t  aw ait  the  rediscovery of the  disease and 
isolation of fresh cultures.
S p é c i a t i o n  i n  t h e  C o m m o n l y  K n o w n  S o f t  R o t  C o l i f o r m s
As was pointed  ou t  by  G rah am  & Dowson (19), “ ever since Jones (3) 
described B a cillu s  carotovorus as the  cause of soft ro t  of carrot, van  Flail 
(4) l i .  alroscpticus as the  cause, of p o ta to  blackleg and  Townsend (66) B . 
aroideae as the cause of soft ro t  of a rum  lily, workers have d ispu ted  whether 
these three should be designated as different species or varian ts  of a single 
species.” G rah am  & Dowson continue “ T he  basis for separa ting  the  soft 
ro t  coliform bacte ria  into species, variants ,  and  form as spéciales has always 
been controversial.  I t  has rested  largely on characteristics of fe rm enta tive  
ab il i ty  and  pathogenicity , while litt le  a t ten t io n  has been paid to serology or 
the  newer biochemical tes ts  now widely used by medical bacteriologists 
such as growh in cyanide media or the  production of amino acid decarboxy­
lases.” W ith  these observations in mind, the ir  pathogenic  properties and 
biochemical activit ies will be examined in turn .
Pathogenicity.— Economically speaking, blackleg of po ta to  is p robably  
the  most im p o r ta n t  disease caused by soft ro t  coliforms. This  is n o t  surpris­
ing, considering the  widespread cult iva t ion of the  po ta to  bo th  as food and  
a source of ca rb oh yd ra te  for chemical processing. M uch  work has been done 
on the  blackleg organism in a t te m p t in g  to dis tinguish i t  from similar bac ­
teria found on o ther  hosts, and  Hellmers (33), in a review of nomcnclatural 
problems relating to the  blackleg organism, mentions all re levan t papers. 
Some early  inves tiga tors  found t h a t  po ta to  isolates, when inoculated in to  
po ta to  stems, readily  produce blackleg while the m ajo r i ty  of isolates from
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other hosts do not. Assorted biochemical differences were also detected, and  
on these criteria some workers felt th a t  the  blackleg organism should be 
separa ted  from the  o ther  soft ro t  coliforms and  given specific rank. Consider­
able weight was afforded to  this  view by  the extensive work of Burkholder 
& S m ith  (67) and  S m ith  (68) who m ainta ined th a t  there  are two dis tinct 
species, E . atroseptica ( the blackleg organism) and  E . carotovora. Burkholder 
& Sm ith  by  th a t  time did n o t  recognize the  existence of E . aroideae, an 
organism generally regarded as d is tinct from E . carotovora because i t  fails 
to produce gas from sugars. Later, H oldem an & Burkholder (69) isolated 
an  organism identified as E . aroideae from tobacco. In India, Ilingorani & 
A ddy  (70) reached essentially the  same conclusions— they recognized two 
species, E . carotovora and  E . atroseptica, and  considered E . aroideae as a 
nongasforming s tra in  of E . carotovora.
B u t  o ther  investigators , no tab ly  R udd  Jones (71) and  Hellmers & 
Dowson (72), were able to produce blackleg disease with all soft ro t  coliform 
isolates. E xperim ents  by  the la t te r  two workers dem ons tra ted  the im portance  
of in troducing  the  organisms directly  in to  the vascular tissue of the  stems to 
obta in  infection and, using this method, they  produced blackleg with an 
isolate which was reported  to be nonpathogenic  towards pota to  stems by 
B urkholder  & Smith.
In our early  work a t  this  station, using Burkholder & Sm ith 's  procedure 
(67), we, too, th o u g h t  t h a t  a t  least two kinds of organisms are involved 
(73). We resolved this perplexing problem when we found (19) th a t  tem pera ­
ture  is as v ital a  factor in disease production as is the site of in troduct ion  of 
inoculum. All of 25 isolates, which originated from different hosts in different 
countries, can cause blackleg sym ptom s when the inoculated p lants are held 
a t  76° F  (24.5° C) or above, while some can also produce blackleg a t  66° F 
(19° C) or below. T hose  which belong to the  so-called high tem pera tu re  
group largely originated in tropical or subtropical countries or from plants 
cu lt iva ted  in hothouses outs ide the  tropics and, inter alia, includes E .  
carotovora and  E . aroideae. T he  low tem pera tu re  group, a lm ost exclusively 
derived from tem pera te  regions, includes the organism most frequently  found 
in cases of na tu ra l  blackleg infection, namely, E . atroseptica.
Also included in our p o ta to  pathogenicity  tes ts  were the  organisms 
causing slow wilt of carnat ion  (32, 74, 75), bacterial blight of chrysan them um  
(59), the  leaf ro t  disease of Philodendron  (76), and  bacterial disease of 
Parthenium  (guayule) caused by an organism nam ed E . carotovora f .  sp. 
parthcnii by  S ta r r  (77). These belong to  the high tem pera tu re  group, pro­
ducing blackleg like sym ptom s above 70° F, and  all were referred to  E .  
chrysanthem i.
T ak ing  a closer look a t  the diseases which these organisms produce on 
their na tu ra l  hosts,  we find th a t ,  particularly  in the case of ca rna t ion  wilt 
and  to a less extent, blight of ch rysan them um s and  the guayule disease, the 
syndrom e is fundam enta l ly  t h a t  of a  true  wilt and  no t of soft rot. Indeed
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one of the  diagnostic features of carnation  wilt is the  masses of bacteria  
em bedded  in a  gelatinous m atr ix  t h a t  block th e  conducting tissues of the 
s tem. H ere is som ething different, and  we n a tu ra lly  ask ourselves the ques­
tion “ will these organisms cross infect in their  various hosts?” T he  tests 
which have been carried ou t  have given equivocal results. Fo r  example, the 
carna t ion  isolates will cause ch ry san th em u m  blight b u t  the  ch rysan th em um  
organisms apparen tly ,  will no t cause carnation  wilt (32), whereas the 
ch ry sa n th em u m  and  Parthenium  organisms will infect certain  species of 
Philodendron  (76). W h a t  m ost workers do seem to agree on, however, is th a t  
isolates corresponding to  E . carotovora, E . aroideae, and  E . atroseptica can 
never a t t a c k  an y  of these hosts which, incidentally, are p lan ts  grown in 
nurseries so t h a t  opportun it ies  for cross infection m ay  arise from time to 
time. Also in the  chrysanthem i g roup m ay  belong E . dicffenbachiae, an 
organism which I have not studied. I t  was originally described by  M unnecke 
(78), who considered i t  to  be a  strain of E . chrysanthem i. T hough  he was 
unable  to produce an active infection on ch rysan them um  with it, he drew 
a t ten t ion  to  its p roper ty  of spreading in th e  xylem vessels (and in the  resin 
ducts) of D iefenbachia in a way similar to  th a t  reported  for the organisms of 
ca rna t ion  wilt and  ch ry san them u m  blight.  M cF add en  (60), who investigated  
a  similar disease in Florida, decided, on the  basis of host range and  bio­
chemical tests, to give the organism specific s ta tus .  T he  disease was also 
recently  found in W es t  G erm any  (79).
B acterial rots  of maize occur in m an y  parts  of the world, and  S abe t (80) 
studied  the  disease as i t  occurs in Egypt.  H e concluded th a t  a t  least one 
organism responsible is a  soft rot coliform, b u t  in cross-inoculations he found 
th a t  E . atroseptica, E .  carotovora, and  E . aroideae isolates are unable to 
a t t a c k  maize. T he  bacte rium  is similar in o the r  respects to E . carotovora and  
since the  s tra in  is ad ap ted  to infect maize, he proposed th a t  it  should be 
given the  name, E . carotovora f .  sp. zeac. Eater, Sabet (81) examined an 
organism from ro t  of maize in Southern  Rhodesia and concluded th a t  i t  is 
v e ry  similar to  the  E g y p tian  pathogen. A t  the  same time, he suggested th a t  
the organism found a t tack in g  maize and  sorghum in A ustralia  (82) is p rob­
ab ly  identical with the African isolates. Since then, an o the r  bacterium, also 
considered to  correspond w i t h / ,  sp. seae, has been found on maize in India 
(83). In  the U nited  S ta te s  Boewe (84) ascribed a  s ta lk  ro t  of maize in Illinois 
to E . carotovora. Kelman, Person & H erbe r t  (85) found a similar disease in 
N o r th  Carolina, b u t  did no t specifically nam e the  organism, though  they 
rem arked  t h a t  i t  differed from o ther  species both  biochemically and  in its 
pa thogenic ity  to maize. Voicani, working in Israel, found a  bacterial s ta lk  
ro t  for the first t im e in 1957 (86), b u t  the  organism isolated was identified as
E . aroideae and  was no t th o u g h t  to  be the p r im ary  cause of th e  disease. 
Voicani (87) noted  a  similar disease again in 1959, b u t  a som ew hat different 
bac te r ium  was isolated from affected specimens. She com pared i t  with the 
S outhern  Rhodesian / .  sp. zeac, and  concluded th a t  the  two were identical
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although  the results  of certain  biochemical tes ts  were different from those 
recorded by S ab e t  (80), and  the organism was designated only as E . caro- 
tovora.
An in terest ing  disease of sugar cane called bacterial mottle  was found 
in Q ueensland by Steindl (88). The sym ptom s consist of chlorotic striping 
of the leaves which become entire ly  invaded  as are  also the sheaths and  
stems, causing severe s tunting , wilting, and  death . T he  organism responsible, 
which was said to be very  like the po ta to  blackleg pathogen (89), was found 
infecting several grasses in the same area  and  was successfully inoculated into 
sorghum  and  maize. In  these hosts it  produced leaf mottles and  some plants 
developed a ro t;  i t  was nam ed Peclobacterium  carotovonim  var. gram inariim  
by  Dowson & H ayw ard ,  who s tudied  its biochemical properties (90). In  
cross-inoculation studies, I found both  this and  the S outhern  Rhodesian 
maize pathogen will produce blackleg in po ta to  a t  76° F  and  above.
Finally, the  soft ro t  coliform which causes a pineapple disease in M alaya  
should be mentioned. A p paren tly  first noted in 1935, both a  hea r t  ro t  of the 
young  plan ts  and  a  soft ro t  of the  fruits  can be produced (91). A t te m p ts  to 
inoculate  the  hearts  of pineapple p lan ts  with  isolates of E . carotovora, E .  
atroscptica, and  E . aroideae proved to  be negative and  Dowson (92) sug­
gested i t  should be designated a fo rm a specialis—f .  sp. ananas.
Biochem ical properties.— P hytopa tho log is ts  in terested  in soft ro t  coli- 
forms carry  ou t  certain biochemical tests, which form p a r t  of the s tan dard  
diagnostic  procedures for these organisms. Diagnosis is fairly easily e s tab ­
lished because experience has shown th a t  the  chances are th a t  any  motile 
gram-negative, nonpigm ented  organism which liquefies pecta te  gel and  pro­
duces acid from salicin in an inorganic basal medium, is a m em ber of this 
g roup [if it is yellow-pigmented it  m ight be a coliform or a Flavobacterium , so 
care is needed (93)]. Biochemical differences have  long been sought which 
would dis tinguish between organisms w ith  different pathogenic charac te r­
istics and  which would also identify  organisms from soil or o ther  general 
hab ita ts .  I t  is com m only  considered th a t  pa thogenicity  differences might 
be reflected in the  biochemical properties; the n um ber of papers on this 
them e published over th e  last 60 years is ample confirmation of the  wide­
spread n a tu re  of this  belief.
A  g reat deal of work has centered  on try ing  to distinguish the pota to  
blackleg organisms from o ther  soft ro t  pathogens, and  one of th e  earliest 
differences noted  was t h a t  the  blackleg organism is aerogenic whereas some 
isolates from hosts o ther  than  po ta to  are anaerogenic. T he  first anaerogenic 
bac te r ium  studied  was T ow n send ’s a ru m  lily ( Calla) pathogen and, since 
th a t  time, failure to  produce gas from sugars has become the  hallm ark  of 
aroideae, irrespective of w hether  or no t the  organism could a t t a c k  a ru m  lily 
[in this  contex t i t  is no tew orthy  th a t  some isolates from lilies have been found 
which produce gas (94)].
T h e  production  of acid from maltose is a p roper ty  which numerous
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workers have a t tem p ted  to use to  characterize the  blackleg organism. For 
example, Dowson (95) s ta ted  th a t  E . carolovora did no t  ferm ent maltose, 
whereas E . atroseptica did so with the production of acid and gas, b u t  i t  is 
now generally recognized th a t  this is probably  wrong, for organisms are 
know n which fe rm en t maltose, b u t  which canno t be considered as E . atro- 
septica for o th e r  reasons (96).
A som ew hat similar s i tuation  is found with regard to the formation of 
acid from ethanol. Originally ethanol was added to media in vary ing  con­
cen tra tions to discover the alcohol tolerance of the organisms (97), bu t  later 
M assey  (98) found some of th em  metabolize the substance, and  he in troduced 
ethanol agar as a m edium to distinguish between E . aroideae and  E . alro­
septica, bo th  of which produce no change in the medium, and  E . carotovora, 
which causes a  m arked  fall in pH. Since th a t  time, alcohol has been incor­
pora ted  in m an y  kinds of basal media and  there  have been several con­
firmations and  denials t h a t  the  ethanol reaction is of diagnostic value (67, 
72, 99). Dowson (15) s ta ted  th a t  both E . carotovora and  E . aroideae produce 
acid on ethanol agar, whereas E . atroseptica does not, b u t  G raham  & Dowson 
(96), while agreeing th a t  the s ta te m en t  is generally true, showed th a t  cer­
tain organisms, which could no t be considered as E . atroseptica, do no t form 
acid on the medium. In fu r ther  experiments, we found th a t  cultures which 
produced acid on the agar  also formed acid in 5 per cen t e thanol peptone 
broth , b u t  the  ethanol beef ex trac t  peptone broth  recommended by B u rk ­
holder & Sm ith  (67) as a differential medium, produced variable results. Us­
ing the  m icrotest method  (100, 101) with washed suspensions grown on 
n u tr ie n t  a g a r  and  incubated  in 5 per cent buffered ethanol, it was dem on ­
s t ra ted  th a t  acid production in the e thanol alone is perfectly correlated with 
its production in ethanol agar and  ethanol peptone broth. T h is  indicates 
th a t  the  acid is not necessarily formed from o ther  substances present in these 
relatively complex media.
N oth ing  has been more con trad ic to ry  th an  the reports  of the  methyl red 
(M .R .)  and  V oges-Proskauer (V.-P.) reactions, p robably  because diflercnt 
media and  times of incubation  were used. For instance, it  was reported by 
Burkholder & S m ith  (67) th a t  the  reactions of E . carotovora and  E . atro­
septica were M .R . positive, V.-P. negative in ord inary  glucose phosphate  
peptone, but, on the  o ther  hand, R ud d  Jones (71) sta ted  th a t  all strains of 
soft ro t  coliforms were M .R . negative, V.-P. positive in O 'M e a ra ’s (102) 
fu m ara te  broth . T ay lo r  (103) tes ted  the  M .R . and  V.-P. reactions of 1 8 iso­
lates, com paring ord inary  glucose phospha te  peptone  medium with 
O ’M e a ra ’s fu m ara te  medium and  also the m edium of Smith, Gordon & 
C lark  (104). His observations showed th a t  the  Smith, Gordon & Clark 
medium is useless for coliforms. Of the fum ara te  medium, he rem arked 
th a t ,  since i t  gave m any  double positives and  negatives, i t  should no t be 
employed exclusively, otherwise a valuable  differential criterion could be 
lost. W ork in this labora tory  with over 50 isolates has confirmed T ay lo r’s
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views; m any  give double positives with the fum arate ,  and  this n um ber  is 
increased if B a r r i t t ’s (105) modification to de tec t  traces of acetoin (acetyl- 
methylcarbinol)  with naphtho l is used. W ith  ord inary  glucose phosphate  
peptone, G raham  & Dowson (96) reported th a t  E . atroseptica was M .R . 
positive, V.-P. negative, while the m ajori ty  of the o ther cultures were M .R . 
negative, V.-P. positive. E d d y  (106) reviewed the  significance of the  V.-P. 
reaction. In  relation to  its taxonomic and  diagnostic value, he concludes 
“ the  im p o r ta n t  taxonom ic charac te r  is the  abil ity  of the bacteria to carry  ou t  
the  reactions leading to the  form ation  of aceto in .” Since acetoin is likely to 
be fu r th e r  metabolized to  2,3-butanediol and  o ther  products, i t  is suggested 
t h a t  the most sensitive methods available should be used to perform the 
V.-P. tes t  to  confirm the  presence of the  enzyme system responsible for 
acetoin production. On this basis, most soft rot coliforms would be recorded 
as V.-P. positive.
T h e  capac i ty  of m em bers of the  Enterobacteriaceae  to produce acid 
from lactose has been considered to  have  considerable diagnostic value, and 
i t  m ay  be argued  th a t  some bacteriologists have overstressed its significance. 
For  example, the  genus, Paracolobactrum  Borman e t  al. was established on 
this  cri terion, and  though  few workers have accepted this proposal, it  still 
appears  in the  1957 edition of Bergey’s M anual. M o s t  isolates of soft rot 
coliforms produce  acid from lactose quickly, b u t  some are late or ir regularly 
positive. T hese  include the organisms from chrysan them u m  blight,  c a rna ­
tion wilt, and  the diseases of Philodendron, D ieJJenbachia, and  P arlhenium . 
T he  organisms from maize in E g y p t  and  Southern  Rhodesia were also 
reported  b y  S ab e t  (80, 81) to give a delayed lactose fermentation , b u t  in 
our labo ra to ry  they  gave acid within two days and it  is no tew orthy  th a t  
Volcani (87) confirmed this.
T h e  m a jo r i ty  of soft ro t  coliforms give a negative tes t  for formation of 
indole (or methylindole) from t ry p to ph an ,  b u t  there are a num ber  of 
examples of these organisms which produce indole. Quite often we find th a t  
there are discrepancies in the  results recorded by  different workers using the 
same organism. For instance, G raham  & Dowson (96) s ta ted  th a t  the  chrys­
a n th e m u m  blight bacte rium  is indole-positive, whereas Miller & M cF adden  
(76), like Burkholder, M cF add en  & Dimock (59), reported it  as negative or 
only a  trace. Here we have  an il lustration of subjective differences in in te r ­
p re ta tion  of results. I t  is quite  true  t h a t  the  indole reaction appears  to be 
much  weaker in this case than ,  say, with the Philodendron  bacte rium  which 
gives a st rong  rose pink colouration with K ovacs’ /)-dimethylaminobenzal- 
dehyde reagent, b u t  the  colour given by th e  ch rysan them um  isolates can be 
intensified som ew hat by  the  addition  of 0.1 per cent try p to p h an  to  the 
medium. In the  opinion of this  reviewer, the im p o r tan t  taxonomic character  
is w hether  or no t  the  bac te r ium  possesses the  enzyme s tys tem  necessary to 
convert  t ry p to p h a n  to  indole (or mcthylindole) and  no t the ex ten t to  which 
indole m ay  be found in the  medium a t  an y  given time. A nother  possible
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cause for discrepancies in results m ay  be due to differences in m ethods of 
testing. Indole is relatively volatile and  gives a positive reaction with Gnezda 
oxalic acid tes t papers  suspended above the medium, b u t  if methylindole is 
formed instead, no colouration is given as the substance is less volatile (74).
O ther  inform ation  concerning biochemical properties is referred to  in the 
papers a lready quoted, such as acid production in dulcitol, raffinose, uti liza­
tion of malonate, h ippura te ,  and  m an y  others, b u t  space precludes their con­
sideration. T h ey  have no t been as widely used as the  reactions already 
discussed and  consequently  their  com parative  value rem ains doubtful.
D i g e s t  o f  S p e c i f i c  a n d  I n f r a s p e c i f i c  D i v i s i o n s  
o f  S o f t  R o t  C o l i f o r m s
T ak ing  stock of the  d a ta  which has formed th e  basis for the  establish­
m en t  of species and  subspecific divisions, w ha t  do we find? The organisms 
designated aroideae have been consistently  characterized  by  a  single bio­
chemical property , namely, failure to produce gas from carbohydrates .  The  
difficulty is t h a t  this p roper ty  canno t be satisfactorily  related to others. 
Furtherm ore , i t  has long been known th a t  the  gas production by freshly 
isolated strains is unstab le  and  can be soon lost in culture  so t h a t  they  could 
then  be wrongly identified as aroideae. T o  say the  least, i t  seems unwise to 
establish a species on one criterion and  this  is why some workers give such 
organisms only varie ta l s ta tu s  (15, 72, 96). Nevertheless, th is  p roper ty  is 
part icu lar ly  helpful in the diagnosis of freshly isolated strains, and  m ust not 
be entirely ignored for taxonom ic purposes.
T h e  organisms which give a delayed lactose ferm enta tion  seem to have 
b e t t e r  possibilities of forming a separa te  taxon than  the  nongasformers. 
T hese bac te r ia  are no t  only capable  of producing soft rots  b u t  also true 
wilts, typified by  carna t ion  slow' wilt. In this  context, i t  is no tew orthy  th a t  
Hellmers (32), considering th a t  all these organisms exhibit a basic similarity, 
raised the  infrasubspecific n a m e / ,  sp. parthenii to specific rank  on grounds 
of priority  and  made the  ch rysan them u m  and  carnation pathogens varieties 
of this  species (var. chrysanthem i and  var. dianthicola). As Burkholder (12) 
pointed  out,  this classification can no t  be accepted, as i t  does no t accord with 
the rules of nom encla ture  and  therefore chrysanthem i m us t remain the 
legitimate name. Hellmers also discusses the possibility of dividing the genus 
in to  two groups called st-irps, namely, stirps carnlovora and stirps parthenii 
which are distinguished biochemically. He suggests th a t  a type  species be 
designated within each stirps and  the rest of the deviating  isolates of the 
stirps are then characterized as varieties of the  ty pe  species. T he  stirps 
concept is reminiscent of the taxon, subgenus, and  it  is doubtfu l if its use has 
a n y  real value in helping to clarify the  taxonom y of these bacteria. Cross­
inoculation tes ts  have so far failed to confirm th a t  m em bers of the  delayed 
lactose-ferm enting  group are pathogenically  identical, b u t  i t  should be 
rem embered th a t  there  are pitfalls in in terpre ting  too su'eepingly the im plica­
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t ions of results  of host range tests. W hen inoculations have failed, it  cannot 
be tac i t ly  assumed th a t  infections could never be established u nder  an y  other 
conditions. P erhaps  the  cultu re  was too old; or unsuitable  inoculation tech ­
niques were used; or the p lan ts  were not in a susceptible physiological s ta te ;  
or  the  wrong hort icu l tu ra l  varieties were employed; or the  env ironm ent of 
the host was unsuitable  during the incubation period. The blackleg con tro ­
versy  is an example of the difficulties t h a t  host range tests  can cause. With 
these possibilities in mind, we m ight speculate tha t ,  for example, the  orga­
nism causing stem ro t  of D iejfcubachia  m ight infect some varieties of chrys­
a n th e m u m  u nder  suitable  conditions.
T h is  kind of criticism can be levelled a t  the use of the  term, form a specialis. 
Recom m endation  8a of the  Bacteriological Code (107) defines the form a  
specia lis  as “A  subdivision of a species of a parasitic  or sym biotic  micro­
organism distinguished primarily  by adap ta t io n  to a part icu lar  hos t .” The 
maize pathogen  was designated / .  sp. zeae because it  was believed to be 
ad ap te d  to disease product ion on Zea, b u t  it  is impossible to be sure t h a t  all 
organisms from o ther  hosts and  with different characteristics are therefore 
necessarily unable  to a t t a c k  this plant. In fact, the organism from sugar 
cane m ottle  will a t t a c k  maize, a lthough  perhaps this is not a good example 
as cultures seemed to behave more like the maize isolates th a n  the  blackleg 
pathogen. T h e  only way to be certain  th a t  an organism will a t t a c k  a given 
host is to tes t it  under  a varie ty  of conditions. For obvious practical reasons, 
i t  is impossible for workers to  carry  ou t tests  to  determine the complete 
host range characteristics of every isolate, s teps which would be essential 
to iden tify  specifically an organism from soil or o ther  general hab ita t .  This 
point is often rei tera ted  in the li terature ,  and  while its significance m ust be 
clear to p lan t  pathologists, it usually goes unheeded, or merely has lip service 
paid to it  (12, 96, 108).
B u t  the  question m ark  against the  use of form a specialis  in the context of 
the  maize organism does no t end there. A lthough  the Bacteriological Code 
s ta tes  th a t  t h e / ,  sp. is a  paras ite  or sym bio te  ad ap te d  to a part icu lar  host, 
an an n o ta t ion  draw s a t te n t io n  to the  fac t  th a t  the concept of the / .  sp. is 
derived largely from mycology, where i t  has proved useful, inter alia, in 
characteriz ing p lan t rusts. Some P u cc in ia  species contain forms so specialized 
th a t  they  will a t t a c k  w heat and  barley bu t  no t  oa ts  or rye; others from oats  
will a t t a c k  rye  or wheat, and  ye t  o thers from rye will no t cause disease on 
w heat or barley. I t  is these which are given the  s ta tu s  of form ae spéciales and 
from this example we see th a t  ad ap ta t io n  to a host also implies a  restriction 
of host range. B u t  as far  as can be judged, the  maize organism does not 
show host range restriction concom itan t ly  with ad ap ta t io n  to its host, for 
tests  show i t  can produce soft rots on all kinds of fleshy vegetables and  fruits 
and  will a t t a c k  tobacco, tom ato , and  po ta to  stems.
If the  words "distinguished primarily  by adap tion  to  a p a r t i c u l a r  h o s t” 
are taken  a t  the ir  face value, then  a  num ber of so called species could be
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nam ed a s form ae spéciales, as was indeed done by  Gorlenko & He (31), who 
designated / .  sp. typicum , phytophthorum  (i.e., atrosepticum ) , aroideae, 
m elonis, and  zeae. T h is  a rg u m en t  applies particularly  to  the  pathogen 
associated w ith  po ta to  blackleg, which is an organism th a t  finds the  environ­
m en t  and  m ethods of cult ivation  and  propagation  of the  po ta to  particularly  
suitable  for its own perpetuation . B u t  the blackleg pathogen is capable of 
a t ta ck in g  m an y  o th e r  hosts. For instance, it  has been found on tom ato , 
celery, an d  iris under  field conditions in Scotland. W h a t  appears  to  be the 
blackleg organism also causes a  disease of larkspur in the  United S tates 
(109) a n d  there  the  pathogen  is p erpe tua ted  th rough seed borne infection.
An a lte rna t ive  to  the  use of the taxon, fo rm a specialis, for such organisms 
is to recognize them  as ecotypes, a suggestion already pu t  forward by  Crosse 
& G a r re t t  (110) in connection with the taxonom y of the  phytopathogenic  
pseudom onads. A n o the r  way of looking a t  the question is to argue th a t  by 
p lan t ing  crops man, in effect, "cu l t iv a te s” pathogens (111) and  the use of the 
taxon, cultivar, in the  sense used in the In te rna t iona l Code for C ult iva ted  
P lan ts  (112) m ight be appropr ia te .  B u t  the acid tes t  is w hether it  is useful 
terminology and  this is open to question, for it would be confusing especially 
when the organisms are found on hosts o ther  th an  those from which they  are 
usually  isolated.
W hen i t  comes to a t te m p t in g  to characterize the various pathogens by 
biochemical tests, a s ta lem ate  is reached because the tests  which have so far 
been employed are inadequa te .  All th a t  the tests  can do is to give an indica­
tion of potentia l pathogenic  reactions. G raham  & Dowson (96) put. forward 
a simple scheme where one species, Peclobacterium  carotovorum, was divided 
into four— carotoiorum  itself and  the  varieties aroideae, atrosepticum, and 
c'nrysanthcmi [later wrongly altered  to parthcnii by Dowson, G raham  & 
Hellmers (113), who believed this nam e to have precedence over chrysan- 
themi]— on the  basis of eight biochemical reactions and  pathogenicity  to ­
wards po ta to  s tem s a t  high and  low tem pera tures .  This  scheme, which 
leaves carotovorum  for all organisms no t fitt ing into the varie ta l categories, 
would no t satisfy the taxonomic purist,  b u t  is helpful for the p lan t pa tho lo­
gist, and  in the  m eantim e  there, seems to be no good reason for changing it.
B IO C H E M IC A L  T E S T S
This  a n d  the  following two sections give some idea of the  recent work 
which is helpful in fu r th e r  e lucidating the relationships of the  soft ro t  coli- 
forms.
M a n y  biochemical tes ts  have been developed during  the las t 25 years 
which have considerable value in bacterial taxonomy. One of the  most 
im p o r ta n t  was the  in troduct ion  by  Moeller (114) of simple tes ts  for the pro­
duction of amino acid decarboxylases and  the  arginine dihydrolase system. 
N u m e to u s  observations have confirmed the im portance  of these tes ts  in 
s tudy ing  m em bers  of the E nterobacter iaceae  (115, 116). T he  production  of
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phenylpyruvic  acid by deam ination  of phenylalanine (117, 118) is ano ther  
such reaction, part icu larly  helpful in distinguishing the  Proteus group. The 
g luconate  test,  which depends on the oxidation of gluconate to reducing su b ­
stances such as 2-ketogluconate, was originally used by 1 Iaynes (119) for the 
character iza tion  of pseudom onads and has since been used for E nterobac-  
teriaceae (120). T he  presence of oxidase in bacterial cells is easily determined 
by a spo t tes t using the te tram ethyl-/)-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride 
reagent im pregna ted  on filter paper,  a  method developed by Ivovacs (121). 
Again it  was first used for dis tinguishing certain  pseudomonads, b u t  since 
then  it  has proved to have  wider applications. Tes ts  for the  production of 
urease and  for growth in the presence of potassium cyanide are also usually 
employed today.
Very litt le  has been published on the biochemical reactions of soft rot 
coliforms as shown by  these tests, bu t  investigations on these lines have been 
continuing in our labora to ry  over the last few years. Parallel with new’er 
tests, the older tests  for ferm enta tion  of sugars, n it ra te  reduction, etc., have 
been carried out. I t  is impossible for lack of space to  detail the exact methods 
used in all the  experiments, b u t  some explanation is necessary. D ecarboxy­
lases were tested for in several ways and  the  most consistent results were 
given by’ Moeller’s (114) method, whereas equivocal results were given by 
the m ethods devised by C arlquist (122) and  Falkow  (123) and  by' microtests 
(115). As is pointed o u t  by E dw ards  & Ewing (13), with the Moeller method 
the b ran d  of peptone used is undoub ted ly  critical— O rth an a  M ea t  U S P X V  
m ust be used. T h e  presence of the  decarboxylation products  in fluid from 
microtests  was checked by' paper  ch rom atography  and  cultures of other 
E nterobac te r iaceae  with known decarboxylase properties were run simul­
taneously  with the soft ro t  bacteria, as controls.
Production  of phenylalanine deaminase was detec ted  by niicrotests (115) 
and  with phenylalanine agar (124); urease with C hris tensen’s (125) urea 
agar. T he  gluconate tes t  was performed according to G raham  & Dowson 
(96); grow th in K C N  using Moeller’s (13) medium; and  presence of oxidase 
detec ted  by Steel 's (126) modification of the Kovacs (121) technique. For 
fe rm enta tion  tests, the m edium consisted of peptone w ater plus brom othym ol 
blue ind ica tor plus 1 per cen t w /v  of sugar, and  final readings were made 
a fter  incubation  for 14 days  a t  26° C. Utilization of c it ra te  was determined 
by grow th  in Koser's c itra te  medium (127) af ter  seven days incubation, and 
utilization of m alonate  determined, using a modified Leifson malonate  broth 
(128). T h e  m ethods for testing  for production of hydrogen sulphide and 
indole, reduction of nitra te , gelatin liquefaction, and  liquefaction of pectate 
gel were those given in G raham  & Dowson (96) except th a t  the tryp tone  
w ater  for the indole tes t had 0.1 per cent t ry p top han  added to it. For methyl 
red and Voges-Proskauer reactions, organisms were grown in ordinary  glu­
cose phosphate  peptone for five days  a t  26° C. T he  culture was then divided 
in to  three, one portion being tested with m ethyl red indicator, one portion
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for the presence of acetoin by the  caustic potash-creatine method, and  
an o th e r  for acetoin by  B a t ty -S m i th ’s (129) modification of B a r r i t t ’s (105) 
method.
Altogether, 57 cultures isolated in 12 different countries were used in the 
experiments. T h ey  were ob tained from the following host p lants (the figure 
t h a t  follows the host is the n um ber  of isolates from th a t  host):  po ta to  20, 
maize 2, celery 2, avocado pear 2, iris 2, tobacco 2, to m ato  4, Call a  (arum) 
lily 2, ca rro t  2, Chinese cabbage 2, ch rysan th em um  2, pepper ( Capsicum )
T A B LE II





+ - + -
M otility 55 2 M ethyl red 37 20
Gas from glucose 34 23 V oges-Proskauer 23 34
Acid from glucose 57 0 Voges-Proskauer (B arritts) 47 10
Acid from m annitol 56 1 L'rease 0 57
Acid from dulcitol 0 57 N itra te  reduction 57 0
Acid from inositol 12 45 G luconate test 0 57
Acid from sorbitol 0 57 Lysine decarboxylase 1 56
Acid from lactose 51 6“ O rnithine decarboxylase 3 54
Acid from m altose 26 31 G lutam ic acid decarboxylase 0 57
Acid from rhuinnnsc 56 1 Arginine dihydrolase 3 54
Acid from sucrose 57 0 Oxidase test 0 57
Acid from inulin 53 4 M alonate test 22 35
Acid from salicin 57 0 Grow th in KCN 42 15
Acid from ethanol 14 43 Grow th in Kosers c itrate 55 2
Indole produced 7 50 Phenylalanine deam inase 0 57
IBS produced 7 50 P ectate  gel liquefaction 57 0
Gelatin liquefaction 57 0
* L ate  or irregularly positive or negative.
2, onion 1, radish 1, cabbage 1, carnat ion  2, poppy  (P . som niferum ) 1, 
P arth en iu m  1, p ineapple 1, Philodendron  1, sugar cane 1, Schizanthus 1, 
Saurom alum  1; one was isolated directly  from field soil in Scotland. This 
collection was chosen to give as wide a geographical d is tr ibution  and  host 
range as possible and  contains cultures received as II. atroseptica, E .  carolo- 
vora, E .  aroideae, E .  chrysanthem i, E . carotovora f .  sp . parthenii, E . caroto- 
vora f .  sp. zeae, P . carotovornm  var. gram inarum , as well as the pathogens of 
ca rna t ion  wilt, Philodendron  ro t  and  pineapple hea r t  rot. A bou t an o th e r  200 
isolates from p o ta to  in Scotland were available b u t  were excluded so th a t
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excessive weighting of the d a ta  with in form ation on organisms restricted to  
one host in one geographic area  could be avoided.
T h e  first and  ra th e r  s tr iking fact th a t  can be learned from the  table is 
the rem arkable  un iform ity  in the reactions to  certa in  newer tests  such as 
p roduction  of decarboxylases and  deaminase, despite the diverse origins of 
the  organisms. I t  necessarily follows th a t  these tests  will no t help to  dis­
tinguish between the different pathogenic  types  of bacteria, and  confirms 
the opinion of G raham  & Dovvson (96) th a t  th ey  do not facilitate delineation 
of species. These results  do show, however, t h a t  soft ro t  coliforms comprise 
a biochemically well defined group close to the Cloaca group and  possibly 
to the  H a fn ia  g roup of the  medical bacteriologist, b u t  differ by  no t forming 
certain  am ino  acid decarboxylases and  also by giving a negative gluconate 
test. [Compare results with biochemical characteristics of o the r  groups of the 
E n te robac te r iaceae  given in Tables  included In (1, 13, 130).]
A coliform which causes a resp ira tory  infection in man known as rhino- 
scleroma and  which is usually referred to  as K lebsiella  rhinosclerom atis 
Trev isan  resembles the  soft ro t  coliforms in not possessing amino acid 
decarboxylases and  in giving a negative gluconate test,  b u t  i t  differs by 
being nonmotile, unable  to liquefy gelatin and  by failing to  utilize citra te  
as a sole source of carbon. Seven isolates tested in our labora to ry  did not 
cause pectolysis on po ta to  tu b e r  slices when incuba ted  a t  26° C. In su m m a­
tion, we m ay say th a t  the results favour the designation of a Pectobaclerium  
genus with in  the  Enterobacteriaceae.
S E R O L O G Y
Since th e  beginnings of serology, m an y  investigators , with infinite 
labour, have  gradually  unravelled the  complex antigenic  s tru c tu re  of coli­
form bacteria, cu lm inat ing  in the m onum enta l  K auffm ann-W hite  schema 
for the  diagnosis of Salnw ñellae. C om pared with this  detailed knowledge, 
the information  on th e  serology of the  soft ro t  coliforms is fragmentary .
E ar ly  work d em ons tra ted  the  serological heterogeneity  of bacteria  from 
different hosts though  those from the  same host showed some similarity 
(131, 132, 133). B u t  S tap p  (134) was the first to compare a large num ber of 
isolates. He divided these isolates in to  five serotypes which, over the  years, 
were increased to  nine (40, 135, 136). On very  tenuous  grounds the serotypes 
were designated  as form ae spéciales of a  single species termed, E . phyto- 
phthora, namely, / .  sp. solani, brandenburgensis, carotovorae, ir id is , hyacinthi, 
brassicae, betac, and  taraxaci.
Elrod (137) no ted  the  correlation between serological specificity and 
maltose ferm enta tion . He concluded th a t  the common antigenic components  
of the  soft ro t  group resided in the flagella, and  absorption  experiments re ­
vealed a large num ber  of components. T he  somatic antigens were believed 
to  be prim arily  type-specific, though there was some evidence of common 
som atic  factors. W ork  by  Mushin, N aylor  & L ahovary  (138) with somatic
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aiuisera  confirmed th a t  different isolates showed marked antigenic variabil­
i ty  and  cross-agglutinations.
By far the  most exhaustive investigations so far have  been conducted  in 
J a p a n  by Goto & O kabe (139-143). Flagellar antigen assays on 180 isolates 
from different hosts in dif ferent localities indicated  th a t  th ey  could be divided 
in to  12 serological groups labelled A-L and the  groups subdivided in to  a 
fu r ther  70 strains. T he  association of certain antigens in the bacte ria  with 
capac i ty  to  a t t a c k  maltose was again observed, and  some correlation of 
pathogenic ity  w ith  serotype was detec ted. Flagellar antigens were shown to  
be m onophasic  in the  m ajo ri ty  of serotypes, and  using a nonflagellated iso­
late, the typical O H  varia tion  was found to occur. Cross-agglutination experi­
m ents  w ith  som atic  an tisera  suggested the  presence of group-specific and 
strain-specific  som atic  antigens in all isolates and  also the  occurrence of 
capula r  (K) antigens, which were thermolabile.
Because of this  g rea t  heterogeneity  in antigenic s truc ture ,  S ta r r  (2) 
questioned the  valid ity  of N o v ik o v a 's  (144) results. T he  la t te r  found th a t  
only those isolates from diseased po ta toes which were capable  of ro t t ing  
po ta to  slices gave slide agglut ina t ions with an tise rum  prepared  aga ins t  the 
p o ta to  blackleg organism. O ur observations (145) have, however, confirmed 
N o v ik o v a ’s work; i t  ju s t  happens  th a t  the blackleg bacte rium  is more or 
less antigenicaliy  homogeneous.
Serology of the  ph y topa thogens  generally has no t evolved to the  ex ten t 
it  has done in the  medical sphere, and  in this imperfect sta te ,  i ts value is in 
m aking  quick diagnoses. As fu r the r  knowledge accumulates , the  place of 
serology in elucidating taxonomic relationships will become clearer.
R O T T IN G  E N Z Y M E S
Soft ro t  bacte r ia  possess enzymes which degrade pectic substances. Par t ly  
because of the association of pectolytic  enzymes with p lan t  pathogenicity, 
there  has been much investigation  of pectin breakdow n b rou gh t  a b o u t  by 
both  bacte ria  and  fungi. T h e  sub jec t  has been reviewed extensively by  S ta r r  
(2, 146), H usain  & K elman (147), and  W ood (148). W h a t  one gathers  is 
th a t  the  pectolytic enzymes of soft ro t  bacte ria  form a complex, the  resolu­
tion of which is made difficult both by lack of knowledge on the  precise 
chemical n a tu re  of the  subs tra tes  (149, 150) and  the  exact s tuc tu re  of the 
middle lamella itself (151).
So far, pectin methylesterase seems the one enzyme best correlated with 
pathogenic ity  (152). More recently, investigations have been carried ou t  on 
pectin transeliminase (153), b u t  it  remains uncerta in  whether pectolytic 
enzymes are also toxins capable of killing protoplasts  or w hether  o ther  non- 
enzymic substances are involved. So far, analysis of this enzyme complex has 
no t  helped to clarify the taxonom y of the  group.
Cellulose degrading enzymes in bacteria  are  also receiving more a t t e n ­
tion as i t  g radually  becomes clearer t h a t  they  m ay  take  a significant p a r t
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in pathogenic  processes. A m m ann  (154) found th a t  w ate r  soluble methyl- 
cellulose is a t ta ck ed  by enzymes present in filtrates of E . aroideae cultures. 
Goto & O kabe (155, 156) reported  th a t  the  abil i ty  to liquefy sodium car- 
boxymethylcellulose gels was possessed by m any  phytopathogenic  bacteria, 
b u t  1 could no t dem on s tra te  this in over 50 isolates of the  po ta to  blackleg 
organism. Gehring (157) made an extensive s tud y  of carnation  slow wilt 
disease, finding th a t  soft ro t  coliforms from a ru m  lily, iris, potato , pear, and 
swede were unable  to infect carnation. Analysis of the ir  pectolytic and 
cellulolytic properties com pared with the  slow wilt pathogen indicated that ,  
in general, the  carnat ion  organism was less active pectolytically and  more 
active cellulolytically than  the o th e r  bacteria. Gehring suggested th a t  dif­
ferences in power to  cause a wilt and  m ultip ly  in the  xylern as dis tinct from 
a soft ro t  reflects differences in the  precise na tu re  of the enzymes secreted by 
the organisms. These conclusions su pp o r t  W o o d’s (148) contention th a t  
cellulases are more im p o r ta n t  in slowly developing diseases where the  p a th o ­
gen is associated w ith  the  host for relatively long periods.
F U R T H E R  D E V E L O P M  E N T S
M uch  general in form ation  relating to the  soft ro t  coliforms has had to 
be om it ted  from this review, part icu larly  regarding metabolic studies,  though  
this is covered by S ta r r  (2) to  1959. This  field is perhaps no t of im mediate  
in te res t  to  p lan t  pathologists, b u t  com para tive  b iochem istry is assuming 
more and  m ore im portance  in taxonom y as the  enzymic m ake up of different 
families becomes clearer. An excellent general picture is given by De Ley 
(158). F rom  these pa ins tak ing  analytical studies,  simplified tes ts  for the 
presence of enzymes can be evolved, enabling bacteriologists to use them  
regularly  for rout ine  diagnostic  and  de te rm ina tive  purposes. A recent ex­
ample is the  easy detection of /3-galactosidase and  /3-galactoside permease, 
enzymes concerned with lactose utilization, developed by Le M inor & Ben 
H am id a  (159).
Some fresh th ink ing  on the  mechanism of pa thogenicity  m igh t bring us 
va luab le  d a ta  linking it  with biochemical properties. T he  answer m ay  no t 
lie in pcctolytic enzymes b u t  in the  production of o the r  substances, no t  
necessarily toxins, which are as ye t  undetec ted . P a ton  (160), working with 
pathogenic  pseudomonads, dem ons tra ted  death  of p lan t cells caused by  a 
diffusible substance which was no t  a pectinase. P re t r e a tm e n t  of tissues, such 
as p o ta to  tuber, with  the  powerful calcium and  magnesium chelating agent,  
sodium e th y ld iam ine te traace tic  acid (E D T A ),  greatly  increased the  ra te  of 
cell dis integration. Moreover, Paton  found it  possible to  isolate pseudo- 
m onads from the  soil which, a lthough  possessing polygalacturonase activity , 
were unable  to ro t  susceptible tissue unless it  w'as t rea ted  with E D T A . This 
seems to point to a  chelation reaction as a  p r im ary  step in pathogenesis, and 
chela ting  substances could be looked for am ong the  metabolic p roducts  of 
the soft ro t  coliforms.
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Changes are also tak ing  place in the  m ethodology of taxonomy, espe­
cially since the  in troduct ion  of numerical taxonom y into bacteriology by 
S nea th  (161, 162). Taxonomic groups are constructions of the  taxonom ist  
b u t  the  “ n a tu ra l” taxa  are formed operationally  by placing together  o rgan­
isms with an overall similarity. T h e  process is subjective and  therefore 
biased, b u t  use of com puters  to analyze and  compare da ta ,  based on Adan- 
sonian principles, m ay  be considered as objective. A description of the  various 
steps in an analysis  is given by Snea th  (163), and  i t  is clear t h a t  the method 
has merit .  So far, i t  has been applied only briefly to some p lan t  pathogenic 
pseudom onads and  xan tho m on ads  (164). In the meantime, these bacteria  
offer p len ty  of scope for fu r the r  research, the results of which m ay profoundly 
affect our views 20 years from now.
C O N C L U S IO N
A d m it t in g  freely t h a t  no t every  bacteriologist is in agreem ent on the 
taxonom y of the soft ro t  coliform bacteria, it  is m y considered opinion th a t  
these organisms m u s t  be placed in the  family Enterobacteriaceae. Their  
p roperties  are in complete  accord w ith  the  characters  of the  family as defined 
by the  S ubco m m it tee  on T axo no m y  of the  E n te robacter iaceae  (130).
I am  also of the  opinion th a t  there is sufficient evidence to justify  rem ov­
ing these organisms from the genus, E rw in ia  Winslow e t  al., and  placing 
th em  in th e  genus Pectobacterium  Waldee, re taining E rw in ia  for the  non- 
pectolytic  organisms. I canno t judge  w hether E r w in ia  should remain in the 
E nterobac te r iaceae .  T h is  decision rests with workers who are familiar with 
these bacteria.
T he  resolution of the  species question  is more difficult. But, as I m en­
tioned earlier, I believe t h a t  the scheme p u t  forward by Dowson and  myself 
(96) is the best answ er a t  p resent and  I therefore recognize only one species, 
P . carotovorum. T h is  species is divided in to  four— P . carotovorum  itself (or, 
more s trictly , P . carolovorum  var. carotovorum) , P . carotovorum  var. atrosep- 
ticum, P . carotovorum  var. aroideae, and  P . carotovorum  var. chrysanthem i.
T he  c h ry san them u m  bacterial blight organism, the guayule bacterium, 
the  organism causing leaf ro t  of Philodendron, and  the carnat ion  slow wilt 
organism are all included in var. chrysanthem i. A lthough I have no t  studied 
the  D iejfenbachia  s tem  and  leaf ro t  organism, its properties indicate  th a t  it 
should also be placed in var. chrysanthem i. However, it  is som ew hat doubtful 
w hether  th e  chrysanthem i organisms should have only varieta l rank. T hey  
cause wilt sym p to m s on certain  hosts and, coupled with this, is their  proper ty  
of giving a delayed lactose ferm enta tion . I t  appears  from G ehring’s work (157) 
t h a t  these bacteria  m ay  also differ in being active cellulolytically. If this 
fact is su b s tan t ia ted  when a large n u m ber  of isolates have been compared, I 
would then be in favour of raising var.  chrysanthem i to  specific rank.
F or  the  reasons explained earlier, I consider t h a t  the  taxon, form a spe- 
cialis, should no t  be used in designating soft ro t  coliforms. I therefore do
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n o t  accep t the  use o f / ,  sp. zeae to distinguish organisms which cause rots of 
maize, or / .  sp. ananas for organisms causing pineapple hea r t  rot. On the 
sam e grounds, the  sugar cane mottle  bac te r ium  should no t  be given varie tal 
s ta tus ,  because the  only charac te r  by which this organism supposedly differs 
from o th e r  soft ro t  coliforms is its capaci ty  to  a t t a c k  certain grasses. In my 
opinion, all the  above three organisms m us t  be absorbed into P . carotovorum.
In  conclusion, I m u s t  emphasize I am  well aw are t h a t  these personal views 
are open to question. B u t  if this essay does no more th an  s t im ula te  construc­
tive criticism, i t  will have gone some w ay  tow ard s  solving the taxonomic 
problems posed by the  soft ro t  coliforms.
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S UM MA RY
In assessing disease levels in a  num ber of potato fertilizer trials in south-east Scotland It was found 
that an increase in the rate o f application of complete fertilizer or nitrogen alone resulted in a decrease 
in the proportion of stems affected by potato blackleg.
1. I N T R O D U C T I O N
The a tten tio n  w h ich  has been  g iven to  co rre la tio n  betw een  h o st p la n t n u tr it io n  a n d  the 
incidence o f  a tta c k  by  p a th o g e n ic  m ic ro -o rg an ism s h as been  rev iew ed  by  G a u m a n n  
(1950) a n d  Y a r w o o d  (1959), especially  in  th e  co n tex t o f  h o s t-p a ra s ite  re la tio n s. T he 
evidence w hich  th e y  c ite  does n o t  su p p o r t th e  co m m o n ly  held o p in io n  th a t  d isease 
susceptibility is fav o u red  by an  increase  in th e  supp ly  o f  n itro g e n  o r  a  red u c tio n  in the 
supply o f  p o ta s s iu m  (e.g. R u s s e l l , 1961 a n d  m an y  e lem en ta ry  tex tb o o k s). O nce ab o v e  
the n u tr ien t level w here  deficiency sy m p to m s a re  m an ifest, som e h o s t-p a ra s ite  a sso ­
ciations show  a  d ecrease  a n d  o th e rs  an  increase  in d isease inc idence  w hich  varies 
according to  th e  sup p ly  o f  th e  th ree  m a jo r e lem ents, n itro g en , p h o sp h o ru s  an d  p o ta s ­
sium.
Such a re la tio n sh ip  has been  described  fo r c rack in g  a n d  so ft ro t  o f  p o ta to  tu b e rs  
caused by the  b lack leg  o rg an ism  (P ectobacterium  carotovorum  v a r. a tro sep ticu m ), in 
which an  in crease  in  th e  supp ly  o f  a  co m p le te  fertilizer c an  be acco m p an ied  b y  a n  in ­
crease in the p ro p o r tio n  o f  affected  tu b e rs  ( H a r p e r  e t a l., 1963). T he  sam e o rgan ism  
causes th e  well k n o w n  p o ta to  b lack leg  d isease affecting  th e  stem s, w h ich  is responsib le  
for considerab le  losses in y ield  in  S co tlan d  every year. B ecause th e re  w as little  in ­
form ation on th e  effect o f  fertilizers on th e  inc idence  o f  b lack leg , o p p o rtu n ity  w as 
taken to  assess th e  a m o u n t o f  d isease in a  n u m b e r o f  fe rtilize r y ield  tr ia ls  in  so u th -eas t 
Scotland d u rin g  1963, 1964 an d  1965.
2. F I E L D  O B S E R V A T I O N S
The o bserva tions w ere m ad e  on  five field experim en ts laid  o u t in  ran d o m ized  b locks 
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o r la tin  sq u a re  designs, in w hich  th e  v a riab le  w as e ith e r th e  ra te  o f  a p p lic a tio n  of a 
c o n cen tra ted  com ple te  fe rtilize r o r  o f  n itro g en  a lone . T he  experim en ts  w ere done on 
th ree  w idely sep a ra ted  fa rm s, th e  soils v a ry in g  fro m  a  fine san d y  lo am  to  a  c lay  loam. 
B lackleg-infected p lan ts  w ere co u n ted  in each p lo t o f  each  tre a tm e n t on tw o occasions, 
once d u rin g  m id -season  an d  once  n e a r  th e  end , because  b lack leg  develops th roughout 
th e  w ho le  o f  th e  g row ing  pe rio d . I t  w as necessary  to  m a rk  infected  p la n ts  w ith  canes
Table I. Effect of concentrated complete fertilizer on blackleg incidence
Year' Variety and number 
o f  tubers planted 
per treatment2
Percentage o f  





count 1 count 2
1963 Majestic 13 : 13 : 18 0 3.5 N.S. 10.8*
377 2.1 7.9
720 753 1.9 5.0
1,130 0.8 6.2
1,506 0.4 3.4
1964 Home Guard 13 : 13 : 20 0 3.5 N.S. 1 1.7**
377 3.3 7.8
720 753 1.0 4.9
1,130 1.1 3.9
1,506 1.1 3.9
1964 Redskin 10 : 10 : 18 0 3.5* 7.9*
314 6.8 10.6
960 628 5.5 9.4
941 3.0 6.7
1,255 2.3 7.0
1965 Majestic 17 : 11 : 22 0 1.4 N.S. 9.6**
377 1.0 10.0
720 753 1.5 8.2
1,130 0.4 7.2
1,506 0.4 5.7
* S ign ificant d ifferen ce b etw een  rates o f  fertilizer  at 5 %  level -  s ig n if ik a n te r  U n te r s c h ie d  z w isch e n  D ü n ger­
g ab en  b e i 5  %  -  d iffé re n ce  s ig n if ic a t iv e  e n tre  ¡e s  q u a n t ité s  de  fe r t i l is a n ts  a p p liq u é s  au  s e u i l de  5  %
** S ign ificant d ifference b etw een  rates o f  fertilizer at I %  level -  s ig n if ik a n te r  U n te rs c h ie d  z w isch e n  D ü n ger­
gaben  b e i 1 %  -  d iffé re n ce  s ig n if ic a t iv e  e n tre  le s  q u a n t ité s  de  f e r t i l is a n t s  a p p liq u é s  au  s e u i l  d e  1 %
N .S . — n o t sign ifican t -  n ic h t  s ig n if ik a n t  -  non s ig n i f i c a t i f  
1 kg, ha =  0 .8 9 2  lb /acre
1 J a h r  -  année
2 S o r te  u n d  A n z a h l a u sg e p fla n z te r  K n o lle n  p ro  V e r fa h re n  -  va r ié té  e t n o m b re  d e  tu b e rcu le s  p la n té s  p a r  trei- 
tem en t
:l P ro z e n t  N, P 20 5 u n d  K « 0  im  D ü n g e m itte l ~ p o u rce n ta g e  de  /V, P«Os e t K « 0  d a n s la  fu m u re
4 D ü n g e rg a b e  -  fu m u re
5 P ro z e n t  S c h w a rz b e in ig k e it  (A u s z ä h lu n g  !  u n d  2 )  -  p o u rce n ta g e  de  “ ja m b e  n o ire ”  (c o m p ta g e  I  e t 2 )
Tabelle 1. Einfluss von konzentriertem Volldünger a u f das Vorkommen von Schwarzbeinigkeit 
Tableau 1. Effet d'une fumure complète concentrée sur l'incidence de la “jambe noire"
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at the first c o u n t to  av o id  m issing  th o se  w hich  h a d  d ied  an d  becom e b u ried  ben ea th  
the foliage o f  ad jac en t p lan ts  d u rin g  th e  tim e betw een th e  first a n d  second  coun ts .
T able I su m m arises  th e  resu lts  fro m  the c o n c e n tra te d  com ple te  fertilizer tria ls . T hese 
show th a t, in  genera l, th e  g rea te r th e  a m o u n t o f  fe rtilize r app lied  the less b lack leg  
occurred. T he  effect w as q u ite  s trik ing , and  in tw o cases less th a n  h a lf  as m an y  p lan ts 
were affected a t  the  h ig h es t ra te  o f  ap p lic a tio n  as co m p ared  w ith  the low est. T ab le  2 
shows th a t a  sim ila r effect w as o b ta in ed  by increasing  n itro g e n  levels w hen  a d eq u a te  
supplies o f  p o ta s s iu m  a n d  p h o sp h o ru s  w ere availab le .
In th e  1964 H om e G uard  tr ia l, tw o  iden tica l experim en ts  w ere la id  dow n side by side, 
one irrigated  w ith  p ipes p laced  in th e  d rills , th e  o th e r  n o t ir riga ted . T he  su m m er was 
dry an d  ir r ig a tio n  freq u en tly  ap p lied , b u t th e re  w as n o  sign ifican t d ifference in the 
am ounts o f  b lack leg  betw een  th e  tw o tre a tm en ts . It is a lso  n o te w o rth y  th a t  in th e  1964 
Redskin  tr ia ls , p o ta s s iu m  w as ap p lied  e ith e r as su lp h a te  o r  ch lo ride , b u t sta tistica l 
analysis revealed  th a t  th e  fo rm  in w hich  the p o tassiu m  w as av a ilab le  did n o t affect the 
am o u n t o f  b lack leg .
e f f e c t  o f  i n o r g a n i c  f e r t i l i z e r s  o n  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o f  p o t a t o  b l a c k l e g  d is e a s e
Table 2. Effect of nitrogen on blackleg incidence, 1963
Variety and number 
o f  tubers planted 
per treatment1
N as (NH ,)2SO, 
( kg  ¡ha)
Percentage blackleg 
count / count 2
Kerr's Pink 0 17.5** 28.5*
56 20.5 32.0
330 112 17.5 33.0
168 14.0 28.0
224 7.0 20.5
Majestic 0 16.5** 21.5*
56 14.5 24.0
330 112 1 1.0 18.5
168 10.5 15.0
224 6.5 15.0
Arran Consul 0 7.5** 17.5*
56 10.0 19.5
330 112 3.0 16.5
168 2.0 11.0
224 1.5 12.0
1 See T a b l e  1 -  s ie h e  T a b e lle  1 -  v o ir  T a b le a u  /
Th e  d i f fe ren ce  b e t w e e n  va r ie t i e s  is s ig n i f ican t  a t  1 %  level f o r  first c o u n t  a n d  a t  5 %  level f o r  s e c o n d  c o u n t .  
T h e re  is no  N  x va r i e ty  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  i.e. t h e  t h r e e  va r ie t i e s  all b e h a v e  in the  s a m e  m a n n e r  -  D e r  S o r te n -  
u nt e r  s c h ie d  is t  fü r  d ie  e r s te  Auszählung b e i 1 %  u n d  fü r  d ie  zw e ite  b e i 5  %  s ig n if ik a n t . E s  g ib t  k e in e  In te ra k t io n  
vV S o r te , d .h . d ie  d re i S o r te n  ve rh a lten  s ich  g le ich  -  L a  d if fé re n c e  e n tre  le s  v a r ié té s  e s t  s ig n if ic a t iv e  au  
se u il de  I  %  lo r s  du  p re m ie r  co m p ta g e  e t a u  s e u i l  de  5  %  p o u r le  se co n d . I l  n 'y  a  a u cu n e  in te ra c t io n  ' ' N  x 
v a r ié té " , c 'e s t-à -d ire  que  le s  t r o is  v a r ié té s  se  co m p o rte n t  to u te s  de  la  m êm e m a n iè re .
T a b e l l e  2 . Einfluss von Stickstoff a u f das Vorkommen von Schwarzbeinigkeit, 1963 
T a b l e a u  2 . Effet de Vazote sur T incidence de la “jambe noire '\ 1963
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3. D i s c u s s r o N
Stem  in fec tion  usua lly  takes p lace w h en  b lack leg  b a c te ria  in th e  d eco m p o s in g  m other 
tu b e r m ig ra te  th ro u g h  th e  co n n ec tio n s  betw een  stem  an d  tu b e r . T h ere  m u s t be some 
m echan ism  in p la n ts  receiv ing a h igh  p lan e  o f  n u tr i t io n  w hich  delays th e  passag e  o f  the 
b ac te ria  in to  stem s o r increases th e  resistance  o f  th e  h o st tissue , o r  p e rh a p s  b o th . Such 
p la n ts  a re  ta lle r th a n  th o se  on  a low  p lan e  o f  n u tr it io n , have  a  la rg e r le a f a rea , a  g rea ter 
b u lk  o f  tissue, w ith  a deeper g reen co lo u r  a n d  w hereas low er leaves a re  shed  earlier, 
new  leaves a re  p ro d u c e d  over a  lo n g e r g row ing  p e rio d . T h u s  it seem s th a t  so long  as 
p lan ts  g row  v igo rously  and  ph o to sy n th esize  actively , th ey  a re  n o t so read ily  a ttacked . 
T h is w ou ld  acco u n t fo r th e  fa c t th a t  th e  d ifference in  d isease inc idence betw een low 
an d  h igh ra te  p lo ts  in th e  1963 n itro g e n  tr ia l (T ab le  2) w as g re a te r  a t  th e  first coun t 
ea rlie r in the season , b u t la ter, as th e  p h o to sy n th e tic  efficiency o f  h igh  ra te  p lan ts  fell 
to w ard s  th e  sam e level as low  ra te  p lan ts , th e  d ifference in  th e  a m o u n t o f  d isease be­
cam e less m arked . In a  n u m b e r o f  in stances, th e  a m o u n t o f  b lack leg  in p lo ts  to  w hich 
n o  fertilizer had  been  ap p lied  w as less th a n  in th o se  w hich  received th e  low est am o u n t 
o f  fertilizer. T h is a p p a re n tly  an o m a lo u s  resu lt is difficult to  exp la in , b u t it m ay  be that 
on som e soils th e  n u tr ie n t level w as so low  th a t  p lan ts  w ere  suffering  a degree of 
deficiency w h ich  reduced  b lack leg  suscep tib ility , p e rh ap s  th ro u g h  lack  o f  readily  
av a ilab le  fo o d  m a te ria l fo r th e  p a th o g en .
A n o th e r  asp ec t o f  th e  resu lts is th a t  th ey  help  to  exp la in  w hy th e  a m o u n ts  o f  b lack ­
leg in p la n ts  g ro w n  fro m  th e  sam e s to ck  o f  tu b e rs  can  v a ry  co n sid e rab ly  from  farm  to 
fa rm , since th e  n u tr ie n t level in  th e  fields is likely to  be d ifferen t.
O ne o f  th e  m o s t in te res tin g  fea tu res  o f  th e  b lack leg  so ft ro t com p lex  is th a t  w hereas 
fertilizers decrease b lack leg  th ey  can  increase  so ft ro t in tu b e rs  ( H a r p e r  e t ah , 1963), 
a lth o u g h  b o th  a re  u su a lly  caused  by th e  sam e o rg an ism  in  S co tlan d . T h ere fo re  it 
co u ld  be a rg u ed  th a t  th e re  sh o u ld  be  a  ce rta in  ra te  o f  ap p lic a tio n  o f  fe rtilize r w here 
decreases in one  d isease a re  co u n te rb a la n c e d  by  in creases in th e  o th e r  in  su ch  a  way 
th a t  losses in yield a re  a t  a  m in im u m . In  p rac tice  th is  c a n n o t be  so , because  develop­
m en t o f  tu b e r  so ft ro t  depends n o t on ly  o n  fertilizer ra te , b u t a lso  on o th e r  fa c to rs  such 
as th e  w ea th e r d u rin g  th e  g ro w in g  season , a m o u n t o f  m echan ica l d am ag e  a t  lifting 
an d  the s to rag e  con d itio n s .
O b se rv a tio n s a re  co n tin u in g  on  a  series o f  fac to ria l ex p erim en ts  to  d iscover m ore 
a b o u t how  th e  in te rac tio n s  o f  n itro g en , p o ta ss iu m  an d  p h o sp h o ru s  in fluence blackleg 
incidence.
Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  
E I N F L U S S  A N O R G A N I S C H E R  D Ü N G E M I T T E L  A U F  D A S  V O R K O M M E N  
D E R  S C H W A R Z B E I N I G K E I T  A N  K A R T O F F E L N
Der Umfang der Schwarzbeinigkeit an K artöf- de entweder die G abe eines konzentrierten Voll­
fein wurde in fünf Düngerversuchen in Stidost- düngers oder aber des Stickstoffs allein geändert.
Schottland festgestellt. In diesen Versuchen wur- Da Schwarzbeinigkeit zu jeder Zeit während der
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e f f e c t  o f  i n o r g a n i c  f e r t i l i z e r s  o n  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o f  p o t a t o  b l a c k l e g  d is e a s e
Wachstumsperiode auftreten kann, wurden zwei 
Auszählungen vorgenommen, eine in der Mitte 
und eine gegen das Ende der Vegetationszeit.
Die Ergebnisse der Volldüngerversuche sind in 
Tabelle 1 und jene des Stickstoffversuches in 
Tabelle 2 wiedergegeben. Es wird gezeigt, dass 
im allgemeinen eine Erhöhung der Volldünger­
oder Stickstoffgaben eine signifikante Abnahm e 
des Anteils an Schwarzbeinigkeit verursachte, 
aber die Art und Weise, wie die Düngemittel das
Krankheitsvorkom men vermindern, ist nicht 
klar. Mit Hilfe der Ergebnisse kann eine Erklä­
rung gefunden werden, warum  der Um fang an 
Schwarzbeinigkeit in Beständen mit Knollen 
gleicher Herkunft von Betrieb zu Betrieb be­
trächtlich variieren kann. Da der Nährstoff­
spiegel in den Feldern unterschiedlich zu sein 
scheint, wirkt sich dies im Ausmass des Auf­
tretens der Krankheit aus.
R E S U M E
l ’a c t i o n  d e  f e r t i l i s a n t s  i n o r g a n i q u e s  s u r  l ’a p p a r i t i o n
D E  L A  M A L A D I E  D E  L A  “ J A M B E  N O I R E ”  D E  L A  P O M M E  D E  T E R R E
On détermine les m anifestations de “jam be 
noire" dans cinq essais de fum ure situés dans le 
sud-est de l’Ecosse; dans ces essais on fait varier 
soit la quantité de fumure concentrée complète, 
soit l’azote seul. E tant donné que la “jam be 
noire” peut apparaître à tout moment pendant la 
période de croissance, les comptages de “jam be 
noire”  sont faits deux fois, la première fois au 
milieu et la seconde vers la fin de saison.
Les Tableaux 1 et 2 donnent respectivement les 
résultats obtenus avec la fum ure complète et avec 
l'azote. Ceux-ci m ontrent que, généralement, une
augm entation de la quantité de fumure complète 
appliquée, ou d ’azote seul, amène une diminu­
tion significative du nombre de tiges atteintes de 
“jam be noire” , mais le mécanisme par lequel les 
fumures réduisent l’indicence de la maladie n’est 
pas clair. Ces résultats aident à comprendre com­
ment le nom bre de “jam be noire” peut varier 
considérablement de ferme à ferme dans des 
récoltes provenant de plants de même origine; 
en effet le niveau de nutrition dans les champs 
est probablement différent, ce qui se reflète dans 
l’im portance de la maladie.
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S ummary'. Morphological, cu ltu ra l and biochemical properties of'3f) isolates of rod  shaped 
G rain negative, yellow pigm ented anaerogenic, ferm entative bacteria  wore compared.
The isolates comprised nam ed cultures of Bacterium herbicola, Erioinia lathyri, E . ananas ,
E . milleliae, E . uredovora and B. typhi jlavum , as well as organisms isolated from  deer and 
m an  which were considered to be related  to  E. milletiae. The results showed th a t the 
organism s wore indistinguishable from one ano ther on th e  basis o f the  tests employed, 
and it is concluded th a t  B. herbicola, B . typhi Jlavum , E . Lathyri and  E . ananas should bo 
classified as Erwinici herbicola (Duggoli) Dye. Since there was insufficient inform ation 
regarding the  p lan t pathogenicity  of E . milleliae and E . uredovora, i t  is suggested th a t 
they  should rem ain separate  species a t  present. The relationship of th is group of 
organism s to  certain  colifonns and to flavobaetoria is briefly discussed.
R o d  s h a r e d ,  G ram  n eg a tiv e , yellow  p ig m en ted , anaerogen ic , fe rm e n ta tiv e  b a c te ria  
a re  com m on  am o n g  b a c te r ia l iso la tes  m ad e  from  p la n ts  a n d  seeds on  o rd in a ry  n u tr ie n t 
m edia . E a r ly  b ac te rio lo g is ts  w ere a t t r a c te d  b y  th e ir  colour, a n d  gave  th e m  a  v a rie ty  
o f g eneric  a n d  specific n a m e s  w hich u lt im a te ly  led to  confusion  reg a rd in g  th e  id e n tity  
o f  th e  o rg an ism s s tu d ie d  b y  d iffe ren t w orkers. T h e  bes t k n o w n  nam e  fo r su ch  o rgan ism s 
am o n g  a g r ic u ltu ra l b ac te rio lo g is ts  is B acterium  herbicola, a  b in o m ia l a t t r ib u te d  to  
L olm is (1911), d e riv ed  from  B . herbicola aureum  o rig ina lly  in tro d u c e d  b y  D iiggeli 
(1904). la B e r g e y ’s  M a n u a l  (B reed , M u rray  & H itch en s , 1948), B . herbicola is  d iscussed  
as a poss ib le  sy n o n y m  o f  P seudom onas tr ifo lii, a  nam e  p ro p o sed  b y  H iiss (1907), w ho 
s ta te d  th a t  h is iso la tes  h a d  p o la r  flagella a n d  th u s  w ere p seudom onads. J a m e s  (1955) 
tra n s fe r re d  th e  o rgan ism  to  th e  genus X anthom onas  b u t  re ta in e d  th e  specific e p ith e t 
tr ifo lii, w hereas G orlenko  (1965) u sed  th e  b in o m ia l X anthom onas herbicola. P la n t 
p a th o lo g is ts , how ever, a re  m ore  fam ilia r  w ith  E rw in ia  la thyri, f irs t described  as th e  
cause o f  s t re a k  d isease  o f  sw ee t p eas  b y  M anns & T a u b e n h a u s  (1913). L a te r  i t  w as 
co nsidered  th e  cause  o f  a  v a r ie ty  o f  d iseases in c lu d in g  to m a to  s tre a k  a n d  chocola te  
sp o t o f  b ro a d  bean , b u t  th e  firs t tw o  a re  now  know n to  be  v iru s  d iseases, w hereas 
choco la te  sp o t is caused  b y  B otry tis  spp ., a n d  E . la thyri is g en e ra lly  reg a rd ed  as a  
com m on sa p ro p h y te  on  p la n ts  a n d  can  also be  iso la ted  fro m  soil (G raham , 1958).
D y e  (1964), w ho m a d e  a  d e ta iled  co m p ariso n  o f  X .  tr ifo lii a n d  E . la thyri to g e th e r  
w ith  sev e ra l u n id en tif ied  yellow  b a c te r ia  from  p la n ts , c lea red  u p  m u ch  o f  th e  confusion  
by  show ing  t h a t  X .  tr ifo lii w as n o t p o la r ly  flage lla ted  as w as p rev io u sly  believed , b u t
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p e ritr ic h o u s ly  flag e lla ted  like E . la thyri. T h e ir  c u ltu ra l a n d  b iochem ical p ro p e r tie s  
w ere  also v e ry  sim ila r an d  D ye suggested  th a t  th e y  sh o u ld  be classified as E . herbicola.
T w o q u estio n s  re m a in  o u ts ta n d in g . T h e  firs t is w h e th e r  th e  7 o th e r  yellow  
p ig m e n te d  sjiccics o f  E rw in ia  re p o r te d  in  th e  l i te r a tu re  as causing  p la n t  d iseases a rc  
s im ila r to  E . la tliyri (G rah am , 1958), a lth o u g h  th e  difficult} ' is th a t  o n ly  3 o f  these , 
E . ananas  (S errano , 1928), E . m illetiae  (K aw ak am i & Y o sh id a , 1920), a n d  E . uredovora 
(D ye, 1963) a re  s t il l a v a ilab le  for c o m p a ra tiv e  s tu d y . E rw in ia  ananas  w as sa id  to  be th e  
cause  o f  p in eap p le  f ru it le t  r o t  in  th e  P h illip in es , w hereas E . m ille tiae  p ro d u ced  galls 
on  M ille tia  jlo ribunda  in  J a p a n . E rw in ia  uredovora w as show n to  be p a th o g en ic  to  th e  
u re d ia  o f  cerea l ru s ts  b y  P o n , T ow nsend , W essm an , S c h m itt & K in g so lv e r (1954), 
a lth o u g h  th e  o rg an ism  w as b e liev ed  to  b e  a  x a n th o m o n a d  b y  th e se  w orkers.
T h e  second  q u estio n  concerns th e  id e n ti ty  o f  c e rta in  an aerogen ic  yellow  b a c te r ia  
iso la ted  from  an im a ls  a n d  h u m an s . T he  firs t iso la tio n s from  h u m a n  clin ical m a te r ia l 
w ere m ad e  b y  D resel & S tick l (1928) from  cases o f  ty p h o id  fever in  G erm any , th o u g h  
la te r  o th e r  m ed ica l b ac te rio lo g is ts  o b ta in e d  th e  o rgan ism s fro m  n u m ero u s  sources 
inc lu d in g  blood , u rin e , w a te r , g ra ss  a n d  a ir . T h ese  b a c te r ia  w ere  n a m e d  B . typ h i 
j la v u m , a n d  th e  p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  in  th e m  la y  in  th e  claim  t h a t  th e y  cou ld  be 
tra n s fo rm e d  in to  B . typhosum  (Salm onella  typ h i)  d u rin g  th e  course o f  m ore  o r less 
f re q u e n t su b c u ltu r in g  on  a rtific ia l m ed ia . T h e  claim  s tim u la te d  a  g re a t deal o f c o n tro ­
v e rsy  in  th e  e a r ly  1930’s, re su ltin g  in  s tu d ie s  w hich  d e m o n s tra te d  conclusively  th a t  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  d id  n o t occu r (C ru ickshank , 1935). W ilson  & M iles (1955) tra n s fe rre d  
th e  o rg an ism s to  th e  genus Chrom obacterium  as C. ty p h i j la v u m  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  th e ir  
sy s tem  o f c lassifica tion  (a lth o u g h  th e  generic  n am e  a p p e a re d  in  in v e r te d  com m as in  
th e  la te s t  ed itio n  o f  th e ir  w ork , em phasiz ing  d o u b t reg a rd in g  th e ir  tax o n o m ic  p o sitio n  
(W ilson  & M iles, 1964)), b u t  i t  does n o t seem  to  h av e  been  rea lized  th a t  C. typ h i-jla vu m  
w as a p p a re n tly  s im ila r to  B . herbicola  even  th o u g h  b o th  could  be  o b ta in e d  from  th e  
sam e h a b ita ts .  M ore re c e n tly  M urasclii, F r ie n d  & B olles (1965), in  ch a rac te riz in g  a  
n u m b e r o f  yellow  fe rm e n ta tiv e  b a c te r ia  iso la ted  from  th e  in te rn a l o rgans o f  deer a n d  
from  h u m a n  th ro a ts ,  d id  n o t re la te  th e m  to  B . ty p h i jla v u m , b u t  s ta te d  th e y  w ere 
lik e  E . m ille tiae , a  c u ltu re  o f  w hich  th e y  o b ta in e d  from  T h e  A m erican  T y p e  C u ltu re  
C ollection .
T h is  p a p e r  describes s tu d ie s  w h ich  a t t e m p t  to  c la r ify  in te rre la tio n sh ip s  betw een  
th e  B . herbicola; g ro u p , yellow  p ig m en ted  species o f  E rw in ia , a n d  B . ty p h i jla vu m .
M a teria ls  and M ethod s
O rigin  o f cultures
Six c u ltu re s  o f B . herbicola w ore rece iv ed  from  D r A . J .  H o ld ing , E d in b u rg h ; th e y  w ere 
iso la ted  from  sources su ch  as  silage a n d  o a t  seed . A n o th e r  c u ltu re  from  o a t seed 
( D l l ) ,  d esc rib ed  b y  D uff, W eb ley  & S c o tt (1963), w as su p p lied  b y  D r. D . M. W eb ley , 
A b erdeen . O f th e  6 s t ra in s  o f  E . la lhyri, one  each  w as iso la ted  from  In d ia n  rice  seed, 
S c o ttish  o a t  seed , T a n z a n ia n  cow pea seed  a n d  E n g lish  b ean  seed  a t  E a s t  C raigs. O ne 
w as iso la te d  from  ro t t in g  b e a n  leaves a t  E a s t  C raigs, a n d  one w as rece iv ed  fro m  th e  
N a tio n a l C ollection  o f  P la n t  P a th o g e n ic  B a c te r ia  (N C P P B  102). T h e  4 c u ltu re s  o f 
E . ananas  cam e from  H aw aii, a n d  w ere  iso la ted  b y  D r. C. H . S p iegelberg  from  p in e a p p le
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ro ts ;  th o  E . m ille tiae  c u ltu re  w as iso la ted  from  galls 011 M . flo ribunda  in  J a p a n  
a n d  w as rece iv ed  from  D r. M. G oto . A ll 5 E . uredovora  c u ltu re s  wore o b ta in e d  from  
th e  N a tio n a l C ollection  o f  P la n t  P a th o g e n ic  B a c te r ia  (N C P P B  31)1, 800, 802, 10-14, 
1410).
T h e  5 iso la tes  o f  B . ty p h i flu  ow n  w ere iso la ted  from  h u m a n  c lin ica l m a te r ia l an d  
w ere rece ived  th ro u g h  th e  N a tio n a l C ollection  o f T y p e  C u ltu res  (NCTC). F iv e  cu ltu res  
o f yellow  o rg an ism s iso la te d  from  d ee r a n d  2 from  m an  w ere k in d ly  g iv en  b y  D r. T . 
lVIuraschi, A lb an y , N ew  Y o rk .
In cuba tion  tem perature  
A ll c u ltu re s  w ore in c u b a te d  a t  20° un less  o th erw ise  s ta te d .
C ultura l characters
Oram s ta in ing  reaction.
W e ig e rt’s m od ifica tio n  o f  G ra m ’s m e th o d  w as used .
M o tility
T h is  w as d e te rm in e d  in  h an g in g  d ro p  p re p a ra tio n s  follow ing in c u b a tio n  fo r 24 h 
in  n u tr ie n t  b ro th  (p ep to n e  (O xoid  L  37), 1-0 g ; b e e f e x tr a c t  (O xoid), 0-5 g ; d is tilled  
w a te r, 100 m l; p H  7-2).
F orm ation  o f sym p lasm a ta
H an g in g  d ro p  p re p a ra tio n s  w ere m ad e  from  tho  syneresis w a te r  in  g lucose n u tr ie n t  
a g a r  slopes (n u tr ie n t b ro th  p lu s 0-5%  o f  glucose solid ified  w ith  1-5%  (w /v) o f  agar, 
p H  7-2) a f te r  in c u b a tio n  fo r 24 h. T h e  sau sag e  sh a p e d  ag g reg a tio n s o f b a c te r ia  
(sy m p lasm ata ) w ere b e s t o b se rv ed  by  p h ase  c o n tra s t, a lth o u g h  th e y  cou ld  also  be 
easily  seen  w ith  d ire c t illu m in a tio n .
B iconvex bodies in  colonies
B a c te r ia  w ere  s tre a k e d  on n u tr ie n t  a g a r  p la te s  a n d  in c u b a te d  fo r 2 -3  d ays. B iconvex , 
sp in d le  sh a p e d  bod ies in  th e  colonies w ere  easily  seen w ith  a  low pow er stereoscop ic  
b in o cu la r m icroscope.
P igm en ta tion
T h e  o rg an ism s w ere g row n  on  n u tr ie n t  sk im  m ilk  a g a r  (n u tr ie n t b ro th  p lu s 3-0%  
(w /v) o f  sk im  m ilk  p o w d er (O xoid) so lid iiied  w ith  1-5%  (wr/v) o f ag a r, p H  7-2, ste rilized  
a t  121° fo r 5 m in ). G ro w th  a n d  p ig m e n t p ro d u c tio n  w ere o b se rv ed  a f te r  2 -3  d ay s 
in cu b a tio n .
M uco id  growth on sucrose agar
O rgan ism s w ere  g row n  on  sucrose a g a r  slopes (5-0%  (w /v) o f  sucrose a d d e d  to  
n u tr ie n t  b ro th  a n d  so lid ified  w ith  1-5%  (w /v) o f  ag a r, p H  7-2, fo r 4 d a y s  a n d  ex am in ed  
fo r jjro d u c tio n  o f  m u co id  g ro w th .
S a lt tolerance
N u tr ie n t  b ro th  co n ta in in g  5-0%  (w /v) a n d  10-0%  (w /v) o f  N aC l w as in o cu la ted  
w ith  a  24 h  b ro th  c u ltu re  o f  th e  te s t  o rgan ism s a n d  in c u b a te d  4 d ay s  befo re  fina l 
read in g s w ere  ta k e n .
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Growth at 37°
O ne d ro p  o f a  lig h t su sp en sio n  o f  o rg an ism s in  d is tilled  w a te r  w as a d d e d  to  n u tr ie n t  
b ro th  filled  to  a  d e p th  o f a b o u t 5 cm in  te s t  tu b e s  a n d  in c u b a te d  in  a  w a te r  b a th  for 
2 d ays.
M etabolism  o f  sugars and, related com pounds  
O xidation-ferm enta tion  (OIF) tests 
H u g h  & L eifson ’s (1953) m ed ium  w as d isp en sed  to  a  d e p th  o f  a b o u t 7 cm  in  te s t  
tu b es . S te rile  liqu id  p ara ffin  (B .P . g rad e) w as u sed  as a  seal, fo llow ing s ta b  in o cu la tio n  
o f  th e  te s t  b a c te r ia . I n  a n o th e r  series o f  te s ts  la c to se  rep laced  glucose. T u b es w ere 
ex am in ed  o ver a  p e rio d  o f 4 d ays.
U tiliza tion  o f sugars and  related com poim ds 
T h e  fo llow ing com pounds w ere in c o rp o ra te d  a t  1 -0%  (w /v) in  D ow son’s (1957) 
in o rg an ic  b asa l m ed ium  w ith  b ro m o th y m o l b lue in d ic a to r ; glucose, lac tose , m alto se , 
xy lose, rh am n o se , treh a lo se , raffinose, ad o n ito l, g lycero l, inosito l, so rb ito l a n d  salicin . 
S te r iliz a tio n  w as by  a u to c la v in g  a t  121° for 1 m in . G as fo rm a tio n  w as d e te c te d  w ith 
D u rh a m  tu b e s  a n d  o b se rv a tio n s  w ere m ad e  o v e r a p e rio d  o f 21 d ays. A cid  p ro d u c tio n  
from  e th a n o l w as d e te rm in e d  using  M assey’s a g a r (M assey, 1924) also  in c u b a te d  for 
2 1  days.
B iochem ical tests
R eduction  o f n itrate
T h is  w as d e te rm in e d  b y  grow ing  th e  o rg an ism  in a  m ed iu m  co n ta in in g  T 0 %  (w /v) 
o f  p e p to n e  (E v an s) p lu s 0 -2%  o f  K N 0 3 fo r 2 d ay s  a n d  te s tin g  fo r th e  p resence  o f 
n i t r i te  w ith  d im e th y l a -n ap h th y lam in e -su lp h an ilic  ac id  reag en t. Z inc d u s t  w as 
a d d e d  to  c u ltu re s  g iv ing  a  n eg a tiv e  re a c tio n  to  d e te rm in e  if  n it r a te  rem a in ed  a n d  th a t  
d ecom position  h a d  n o t p ro ceed ed  b eyond  th e  n i t r i te  stage .
Indo le  production
C u ltu res  w ere  g row n  in  t r y p to n e  b ro th  (1-0%  o f  t r y p to n e  (D ifco) p lu s 0-1%  of 
try p to p h a n )  fo r 2 d a y s ; th e  p resence  o f  in d o le  w as d e te c te d  w ith  K o v a c s ’ p -d im e th y l-  
a m in o b en za ld eh y d e  reag en t.
H JS  production
A s im ila r  m ed ium  to  t h a t  fo r th e  indo le  te s ts  w as u sed ; H ,S  w as d e te c te d  l)3r lead  
a c e ta te  p a p e rs  su sp en d ed  ab o v e  th e  m ed iu m , a n d  final read in g s ta k e n  a f te r  14 days.
M eth y l R ed  ( M R )  and  Voges-Proskauer (V-P)  tests
O rgan ism s w ere g row n  in  a  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  glucose, 0 -5 % ; p e p to n e  (E vans), 
0 -5 % ; K 2H P 0 4. 0 -5% , fo r 3 a n d  5 d ays. A c e ty lm e th y lea rb in o l w as d e te c te d  using  
th e  cau s tic  p o ta sh -c re a tin e  m e th o d .
Liquefaction  o f gelatin
A m ed ium  co n ta in in g  (w /v) p e p to n e  (E v an s), 0 -5 % ; y e a s t e x tr a c t  (O xoid), 0 -1 % ; 
g e la tin  (O xoid), 15 -0% ; p H  7-0; s te riliz ed  a t  121° fo r 10 m in , w as d ispensed  to  a  d e p th  
o f  5 cm  in  te s t  tu b e s  a n d  in o c u la te d  b y  s tab b in g . C u ltu re s  w ere  in c u b a te d  a t  22° 
fo r 28 d ay s .
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Starch hydro lysis
T he m ed iu m  c o n ta in in g  (w /v): p e p to n e  (E v an s), 1 -0 % ; b ee f e x tr a c t  (O xoid) 0 T % ;  
so lub le  s ta rc h  (B .D .H .), 0 -2 % ; ag a r, 1 -5% ; p H  7-0, w as s te r iliz e d  a t  115° fo r 10 in in . 
P la te s  w ere  in o c u la te d  b y  s tre a k in g  a n d  h y d ro ly s is  d e te c te d  b y  flooding p la te s  w ith  
L u g o l’s io d in e  so lu tio n  a f te r  3 d ays.
L ip o lys is
T h is  w as o b se rv ed  on p la te s  o f  t r ib u ty r in  a g a r (O xoid) to  w hich  0-015%  o f N ig h t 
B lue in d ic a to r  w as ad d ed . H ead in g s w ere ta k e n  a f te r  5 days.
H ydro lys is o f  cellulose
S k e rm a n ’s (1959) filte r p a p e r  s t r ip  m e th o d  w as used.
R otting  o f  potato  slices
Slices fro m  clean  h e a lth y  p o ta to  tu b e rs  w ere p laced  on m o is t filte r p a p e r  in  p e tr i 
d ishes, in o c u la te d  in  th e  cen tre  o f  th e  slice w ith  a  largo  loop fu l o f  o rg an ism s from  a n  ag a r 
c u ltu re , a n d  ex am in ed  fo r ro t tin g  a f te r  2 d ay s  in cu b a tio n .
G luconate lest
T h e  m ed iu m  used  w as t h a t  g iv en  b y  G rah am  & D ow son (1960) w ith  in c u b a tio n  fo r 
2 d ay s  in  s ta tic  cu ltu re . A  n u m b e r o f  c u ltu re s  w ere also  g row n  in  th e  sam e m ed ium , 
b u t  te s te d  fo r th e  p resen ce  o f  2 -k e to g lu co n a te  w ith  B e n e d ic t’s re a g e n t a f te r  4 d ay s  
in c u b a tio n  w ith  c o n s ta n t shak ing .
O xidase test
S te e l’s (1961) m od ifica tion  o f K o  v acs’ m e th o d  w as em ployed .
U reuse test
C h ris ten sen ’s (1946) a g a r  w as u sed  w ith  in c u b a tio n  fo r 4  d ay s . T h e  sam e m ed ium  
w ith o u t u re a  w as u sed  as  a  con tro l.
GataJuse test
L oopfu ls o f  o rg an ism s g row n  fo r 24 h  on n u tr ie n t  ag a r  slopes w ere em ulsified  w ith  a  
few  d ro p s  o f  20 vol H 20 2 in  D u rh a m  tu b e s  a n d  ex a m in e d  fo r ev o lu tio n  o f oxygen .
O N P G  (o-nitrophenyl-p-v-galactopyranoside) te s t  
L ow e’s (1962) m e th o d  w as used .
U tiliza tion  o f organic acids 
S im m o n ’s c i t ra te  b ro th  w as u sed  fo r th e  c i t ra te  u tiliz a tio n  te s t. M a lo n a te  a n d  
a c e ta te  u ti liz a tio n  w as d e te rm in e d  u sin g  S haw  & C la rk e ’s (1955) m ed iu m  w ith o u t 
p h en y la lan in e , to  w hich  0 -5%  o f  sod ium  a c e ta te  o r sod ium  m a lo n a te  w as added . 
O b se rv a tio n s  w ere  m ad e  o v er 4  days.
Decarboxylase tests
H o lle r’s (1955) m ed iu m  w as em ployed , w ith  b ro m o th y m o l b lue  rep lac in g  brom o- 
creso l p u rp le  in d ica to r . F in a l re ad in g s  w ere ta k e n  a f te r  4  d ay s .
P henyla lan ine  deam inase test
O rgan ism s w ere  g row n  o n  p h en y la lan in e  a g a r  (E w ing , D av is  & R eav is , 1957) for 
2 o r 3 d a y s  befo re  te s tin g  for th e  p rosence  o f  p h e n y lp y ru v ic  ac id  w ith  fe rric  ch loride 
reag en t. T h e  sam e m ed ium  w ith o u t p h e n y la la n in e  w as a lso  in o cu la ted  a s  a  con tro l.
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F o u r te e n  o f  th e  c u ltu re s  w ere also  g ro w n  fo r 2 d a y s  in  p h e n y la la n in e  b ro th  a n d  th e  
p resen ce  o f  p h e n y lp y ru v ic  a c id  d e te c te d  using  th e  d in itro p h o n y lh y d ra z in e  re a g e n t 
(D ick in so n  & M ocquo t, 1961) w hich  g ives a  re d -b ro w n  co lour w ith  a -k e to  acids.
Growth in  K C N
T e s t tu b e s  (16 x 150 m m ), filled  to  a  d e p th  o f  5 cm  w ith  m odified  M oller K C N  m ed ium  
(C ow an & S teel, 1965) w ere  each  in o c u la te d  w ith  a  loopfu l o f  a  21 h  n u tr ie n t b ro th  
c u ltu re , t ig h t ly  c losed  w ith  ru b b e r  s to p p e rs  a n d  o b se rv ed  fo r g ro w th  over 3 d ays. 
In o c u la te d  tu b e s  o f  m ed ium  w ith o u t K C N  w ere in c u b a te d  as co n tro ls . T o check  th e  
re su lts  o f  th e  v isu a l o b se rv a tio n s , th e  g ro w th  o f  one s t r a in  o f  E . ananas, one o f  E . 
la thyri, one o f  B . ty2)hi fla vu m , a n d  a n  iso la te  o f Enterobacter cloacae (as a  con tro l) w as 
fo llow ed tu rb id im e tr ic a l ly  w ith  a n  E E L  n ep h e lo m e te r (E v an s  E lec tro se len iu m  L td ., 
H a ls te a d , E ssex , E n g lan d ).
D eoxyribonuclease (D N ase) lest
P la te s  o f  D N ase  te s t  a g a r  (D ifco) w ere  h eav ily  s p o tte d  w ith  loopfu ls o f  o rgan ism s 
fro m  n u tr ie n t  a g a r  a n d  in c u b a te d  fo r 2 d ay s . D N ase  p ro d u c tio n  w as d e te c te d  b y  
flooding  p la te s  w ith  n -H C I a n d  o b serv ing  zones o f  c lea ring  a ro u n d  g row th .
E lectron m icroscopy
C u ltu re s  w ere g row n  on  n u tr ie n t  a g a r slopes (Difoo) a t  20° fo r 18, 24 a n d  48 h. T h e  
cells w ere h a rv e s te d  in to  s te rile  d is tilled  w a te r  in  w hich  th e y  w ere w ashed  th re e  tim es 
b y  slow  c e n tr ifu g a tio n  (2500 g) a n d  fina lly  rc su sp en d ed . D ro p le ts  o f  th is  w ashed  
cell su sp en sio n  w ere  p lace d  o n  fo rm v a r co a te d  g rid s , a ir  d r ie d  a n d  shadow ed  w ith  
go ld -p a llad iu m  (40 :60 ) a t  a n  ang le  o f 20°
P re p a ra tio n s  w ere  ex am in ed  in  a  S iem ens E h n isco p  I  sy s tem , using  th e  single 
co n d en ser sy s tem , a  200 p condenser a p e r tu re , a  50  n  o b jec tiv e  a p e r tu re  a n d  a n  
a cce le ra tin g  v o ltag e  o f 60 k v . M icrographs w ere  reco rded  a t  in itia l m agn ifica tions 
o f  x 6000— x 10,000 d ia m  on I lfo rd  N 50 p la te s .
Results
M ost o f  th e  re su lts  a rc  su m m arized  in  T ab le  1. T hose  w hich  a re  n o t g iven  a n d  th o se  
w hich  a re  o f p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  o r re q u ire  fu r th e r  e x p la n a tio n  a re  d iscussed  b riefly  
below .
C ultura l characteristics
Gram, s ta in
A ll b a c te r ia  w ere  ro d  sh ap ed  a n d  u n eq u iv o ca lly  G ram  n eg a tiv e  in  yo u n g  (24 h) 
cu ltu res .
M o tility
M otile  cells w ere  p re se n t in  ev e ry  c u ltu re  a lth o u g h  som e c u ltu re s  co n ta in ed  v e ry  
few  m o tile  o rgan ism s.
S ym p la sm a ta
S ausage  sh a p e d  zoogloeal m asses o f  b a c te r ia  h a v e  b een  ob se rv ed  in  c u ltu re s  o f  
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also  saw  th e m  in B . ty p h i jla v u m , a n d  th e y  w ere v a rio u sly  described  a s  ‘sy m p la sm a ta ’, 
‘B a k te r ie n -v e rb a n d e n ’, ‘sausage  fo rm s’ a n d  ‘c a te rp illa r  fo rm a tio n s ’ (C ru ickshank , 
1935). T h e y  w ere g ra n u la r  in s t ru c tu re  a n d , w hen  ex am in ed  u n d e r  p h a se  c o n tra s t, 
w ere  seen to  b e  ag g reg a te s  o f  o rgan ism s. P la n t  p a th o lo g is ts  d o  n o t seem  to  h av e  
reco rd ed  th e m  from  E . la thyri o r E . m illetiae, b u t  th e y  w ere p re s e n t in  som e iso la tes 
o f all species e x c e p t E . ananas.
B iconvex bodies
T hese  bod ies w ere f irs t d esc r ib ed  w ith in  colonies o f  B . ty p h i jla vu m  on  a g a r  p la te s ; 
th e y  a re  th e  w h e ts to n es  (W etzste in fo rm en ) o f  H irsch  (1934), who su ggested  th e y  m ig h t 
be colonies o f  c o n ta m in a tin g  b a c te r ia  w hich  w ere  s till p re s e n t even  a f te r  num erous 
rep la tin g s . C ru ick sh an k  (1935) re m a rk e d  th a t  th e  bodies a p p e a re d  to  be g ra n u la r  
s tru c tu re s  an a la g o u s  to  sy m p la sm a ta , a lth o u g h  he su ggested  th e y  w ere dow n-g row ths 
o f  th e  co lony  in to  th e  m ed ium , since  th is  w as th e  m o s t f re q u e n t fo rm  o f co lony  grow ing  
w ith in  a  so lid  m ed iu m  a n d  also  because  th e y  re m a in e d  a f te r  rem o v a l o f th e  re s t o f  th e  
co lony  w ith  a  w ire  loop.
A lth o u g h  th e ir  o ccu rren ce  w as m en tio n ed  on ly  by  m ed ical bac te rio lo g is ts , th e y  
w ere  fo u n d  in  G iso la tes  o f  B . herbicola, 2 o f  E . la thyri, 5 M urasch i c u ltu re s  a n d  th e  
one  E . m illetiae  c u ltu re  as w ell as in  3 s tra in s  o f B . typ h i Jlavum , b u t  w ere a b se n t 
from  E . ananas  a n d  E . uredovora. C ru ick sh an k  (1935) s ta te d  t h a t  he found  on ly  one 
b iconvex  b o d y  in  colonies o f  th e  c u ltu re s  he  ex am in ed , b u t  som e o f  ou r iso la tes  p ro ­
du ced  sev e ra l in  each  co lony  w hereas in o th e rs , m o s t colonies h a d  none  a t  all a n d  th e  
p la te s  h a d  to  be  sea rch ed  care fu lly . T h e y  w ere b es t seen a f te r  2 -3  d ay s  in c u b a tio n .
A s tra in  o f  B . herbicola ( D l l )  w hich fo rm ed  b iconvex  bodies in m an y  colonies w as 
p la te d  on a h a rd  m ed iu m  m ad e  b y  so lid ify ing  n u tr ie n t  b ro th  w ith  5 -0%  (w /v) o f  a g a r  
(O xoid  N o. 3). B od ies w ere n o t p ro d u ced  on th e  a g a r  p re su m ab ly  because  th e  b a c te r ia  
cou ld  n o t p e n e tra te  th e  h a rd  g e l ; th is  is a n o th e r  in d ica tio n  th a t  th e  bod ies w ere dow n- 
g ro w th s  in to  th e  m ed ium .
P igm en ta tion
A ll c u ltu re s  w ere yellow  p ig m e n te d  in  th e  m ass 011 sk im  m ilk  n u tr ie n t  a g a r b u t 
th e re  w as co n sid erab le  v a r ia tio n  in  th e  degree  o f  p ig m e n ta tio n , som e c u ltu re s  being 
v e ry  p a le  w hereas o th e rs  w ere  a  b r ig h t yellow .
Growth at 37°
Som e s tra in s  grew  w ell a t  37° w hile  w ith  o th e rs  i t  w as r a th e r  d ifficu lt to  d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r g ro w th  h a d  ta k e n  p lace  th o u g h  o n ly  2 w ere  sco red  as  neg a tiv e . W hen  s tre a k e d  
011 n u tr ie n t  a g a r p la te s , sev era l o f th e  slow  g row ing  iso la tes  d id  n o t p ro d u ce  colonies 
even  a f te r  4 days.
M etabolism  o f  sugars and  related com pounds
O xidation-ferm entation  tests
I n  H u g h  & L eifson ’s m ed ium  all c u ltu re s  p ro d u ced  an  in d ic a to r  change  th ro u g h o u t 
its  d e p th  w ith in  12 -24  h  in  b o th  open  a n d  closed tu b e s , in d ica tin g  fe rm e n ta tiv e  
m e tab o lism  o f  glucose. I n  th e  m ed iu m  w here  la c to se  rep laced  glucose, d iffe ren t 
iso la tes  g ave  co n s is ten tly  d iffe ren t re ac tio n s . Iso la te s  fe rm en tin g  lac to se  in c lu d ed
-1 E . la thyri, 2 B . ty p h i Jlavurn  a n d  all E . ananas  a n d  E . uredovora  c u ltu re s , w hile one 
cu ltu re  o f  E . la thyri g av e  a n  o x id a tiv e  reac tio n  in th e  open  tu b e . All o th e r  o rgan ism s 
g av e  n e g a tiv e  reac tio n s .
U tiliza tion  o f sugars and  related com pounds 
All o rgan ism s ra p id ly  u tiliz ed  a ran g e  o f  su g a rs , su g a r a lcohols an d  glycosides. In  
th e  so rb ito l m ed iu m , a n  ac id  reac tio n  was p ro d u ced  in 24 h b u t  on fu r th e r  in cu b a tio n  
th e  p H  slow ly  rose ag a in  in m o s t c u ltu re s  u n ti l  a f te r  a b o u t 4 d a y s  i t  a lm o s t reach ed  
n e u tra li ty .
Biochem ical tests
L iquefaction  o f gelatin
C u ltu res  liquefied  g e la tin  slow ly  a n d  none p ro d u ced  n o ticeab le  effects u n ti l  a f te r  
7 d ay s . T h re e  w ere n eg a tiv e  a f te r  21 d ays.
L ip o lys is
M ost c u ltu re s  d id  n o t h y d ro ly se  t r ib u ty r in ,  b u t  0 show ed w eak  a c tiv ity , th e  b lu e  
zone e x te n d in g  in to  th e  a g a r  o n ly  2 o r 3 m m .
Gluconate test
G rah am  (1958) re p o r te d  E . la thyri cou ld  fo rm  sm all a m o u n ts  o f  2 -k e to g lu co n a te  
from  g lu co n a te . I n  G rah am  & Dow,son’s (1960) m ed iu m , in c u b a te d  fo r 2 d a y s  in  
s ta tic  c u ltu re , o n ly  4 o f  th e  o rg an ism s g av e  a  re a c tio n  su ffic ien tly  s tro n g  to  bo re ­
g a rd e d  a s  de fin ite ly  p o sitiv e . S uzuk i & U ch id a  (1965«,b) s ta te d  th a t  E. m illetiae  
fo rm ed  la rg e  a m o u n ts  o f 2 -k e to g lu co n a te  from  glucose or g lu co n a te  in  th e ir  m ed ia  
a f te r  4  o r 7 d a y s  o f  c o n tin u o u s  sh ak in g , a n d  D u ff et al. (1963) fo u n d  th e ir  iso la te  o f
B. herhicola p ro d u c e d  la rg e  q u a n titie s  o f th e  ac id  from  glucose a f te r  con tin u o u s 
sh ak in g .
R e p re se n ta tiv e  c u ltu re s  o f  all 6 species o f  o rgan ism s a n d  one o f  th e  M urasch i cu ltu res  
w hich  w ere g row n  fo r 4  d a y s  in  G rah am  & D ow son’s m ed ium  w ith  c o n tin u o u s  sh ak in g  
befo re  te s tin g  w ith  B e n e d ic t’s re ag en t, a ll g ave  p o sitiv e  te s ts , a lth o u g h  som e p ro d u ced  
m u ch  la rg e r a m o u n ts  o f  cu p ro u s  ox ide  p re c ip ita te  th a n  o th e rs , in d ica tin g  th a t  c ap ac ity  
to  a c c u m u la te  2 -k e to g lu co n a te  v aried  from  s tra in  to  s tra in .
O xidase test
N o n e  o f  th e  c u ltu re s  g av e  a  p o s itiv e  te s t  in  10  sec b u t  a  few  p ro d u c e d  a  v io le t 
co lo ra tio n  in  c. 50 sec.
Urease test
T h ree  c u ltu re s  g av e  s tro n g ly  a lk a lin e  reac tio n s  in  th e  u rea se  m ed iu m  a f te r  24 h 
in c u b a tio n , th o u g h  a  c u ltu re  o f  Proteus vulgaris  u sed  fo r co m p ariso n  g ave  a  p o sitiv e  
te s t  in  2 h. N o  a lk a lin e  reac tio n  d ev e loped  in th e  con tro l m ed ium  w ith o u t u rea .
Decarboxylase tests
N one o f  th e  o rgan ism s p ro d u ced  o rn ith in e  o r ly sine  d eca rb o x y lase  o r possessed  th e  
a rg in in e  d ih y d ro lase  sy s tem . I n  th is  sense th e y  a re  s im ila r to  th e  ty p e  species o f th e  
genus E rw in ia , E . am ylovora  (M artinec  & K o cu r, 1964) an d  th e  so ft ro t  co liform  
b a c te r ia  (G rah am , 1964).
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1 ' i . a t k  1 .  H I r . f i rou phntom irrographs showing the  fta^olla o i  some yellow ferment a.tt>vo bacteria. 
{a) Bacterium hcrhicola (Dull', W rhlry  & Scott strain  1)1 I), Scottish oat seed. Cell showing 
several lateral flagella.
(/>) B r w h iia  attaiut.s  (S p ie g e l b e r g  s t r a in  M F  2 8 ) , is o la te d  fro m  p in e a p p le  r o t  in  H a w a i i .  C oll 
s h o w in g  a s in g le ,  la te r a l ila .gelli.nn,
(r) Bnviuvt, hifht/ri (G r a h a m  s tr a in  G if t? )  is o la te d  fro m  Ivn glish  h e a n  see«! a t  H a s t  C ra ig s .
C ell s h o w in g  II la te r a l  f la g o lla .
(d) JCrtrinia U M n/ri (G r a h a m  s tr a in  G MG) is o la te d  fro m  T a n z a n ia n  cow  p e a  s e e d  a t  H a s t  
C i-a igs. ( 'e ll sh ow  m g  2 la te r a l I la g e lla .
H a d  i 'p 1 8  1
Yellow fermentative bacteria
F lag e lla tio n  o f  a  s tra in  o f  E . uredovora  (N C P P B  800) w as s tu d ie d  in  d e ta il  by  H a y w a rd  
& H o d g k iss  (1961). M ost o f th e  cells o f  th is  o rgan ism  h a d  1 or 2 la te ra l  flagella, th o u g h  
occasional cells w ith  m o re  flagella w ere  seen , so th a t  i t  fa lls  in to  G roup  2.
F lag e lla tio n  o f  d if fe re n t iso la tes  is i l lu s tra te d  in  P la te  1.
D isc u ss io n
M orpho log ica lly , c u ltu ra lly  a n d  b io chem ica lly  th e  iso la te s  o f  B . ty p h i J lavum , B . 
herbicola, E . la thyri a n d  th e  M u rasch i iso la te s  show ed  a lm o s t th e  sam e ran g e  o f  
p ro p e rtie s , a n d  i t  is conc luded  th a t  a ll 4  a re  v e ry  closely  re la te d . N one o f  th e  s tra in s  
o f B . ty p h i fla v u v i  o rig in a lly  iso la ted  b y  D rese l & S tick l (1928) n o r th o se  s tu d ie d  by  
C ru ick sh an k  (1935) could  be o b ta in e d , b u t  th e  c h a ra c te rs  o f  th e  a v a ilab le  B . typ h i 
flavum  c u ltu re s  co rre sp o n d ed  c losely  w ith  th e  d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  g iv en  b y  
C ru ick sh an k . In d e e d  3 c u ltu re s  show ed  th e  b ico n v ex  bodies in  colonies on  n u tr ie n t  
a g a r  a n d  sy m p la sm a ta  w ere seen  in  h an g in g  d ro p  p re p a ra tio n s  in  4  cu ltu re s . T he 
p resen ce  o f  b ico n v ex  bod ies a n d  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  sy m p la sm a ta  b y  iso la tes  iden tif ied  
a s  B . herbicola a n d  E . la thyri as w ell a s  b y  th e  M urasch i s tra in s  w as fu r th e r  ev idence 
o f  th e  v e ry  close re la tio n sh ip  o f th e  o rgan ism s, a lth o u g h  i t  is n o t c e r ta in  w h e th e r th e se  
s tru c tu re s  can  be fo rm ed  b y  o th e r  yellow  b a c te r ia  w h ich  can  be iso la ted  from  w a te r 
a n d  p la n ts . H o w ev er, i t  is n o te w o rth y  th a t  b ico n v ex  bodies w ere n o t seen  in  colonies 
o f  8 c u ltu re s  o f  F lavobacteriuvi sp p ., 6 o f  G ellulom onas sp p ., 2 o f  Arthrobacter spp ., 
3 o f  C orynebacterium  spp . n o r  16 o f  X a n thom onas  sp p . ex am in ed  fo r com parison . 
A gain , in  ro u t in e  w ork, th e  p resen ce  o f  b iconvex  bod ies in colonies o f  yellow  b a c te r ia  
h as p ro v e d  h e lp fu l in  m ak in g  a  ra p id  p re lim in in a ry  d e te rm in a tio n  o f o rgan ism s 
iso la te d  from  d iseased  p la n ts .
T h e  e lec tro n  m icro scope s tu d ie s  o f  flagella tion  ex p la in  th e  conflic ting  o b se rv a tio n s 
o f  d iffe ren t w o rk e rs , som e o f  w hom  fo u n d  th e  o rgan ism s to  be  p o la r ly  flage lla ted  
(H iiss, 1907; M ack , 1936; J a m e s , 1955) w hereas o th e rs  s ta te d  th e y  w ere p e ritr ich o u sly  
f lag e lla te  (M anns, 1915; D ye, 1964). A lth o u g h  c e rta in  cells in  all iso la tes  h a d  peri- 
tr ic h o u s  flagella, m a n y  cells h a d  on ly  a  sing le  la te ra l  flagellum , a n d  since i t  is im possib le  
to  d iscern  th e  e x a c t p o in t  o f o rig in  o f th e  flagellum  in  s ta in e d  p re p a ra tio n s  exam ined  
w ith  a n  o p tic a l m icroscope, i t  is u n d e rs ta n d a b le  t h a t  d isc repanc ies in  in te rp re ta tio n  
h av e  a risen  (H odgkiss, 1960; H a y w a rd  & H odgk iss , 1961; H odgk iss , 1964).
R e g a rd in g  E . m illetiae, th e  re su lts  show ed  i t  to  b e  in d is tin g u ish ab le  from  th e  o th e r  
o rg an ism s on  th e  basis o f  m o rp h o lo g y  a n d  on  c u ltu ra l a n d  b iochem ical p ro p e rtie s , so 
th a t  its  o n ly  d is tin c tiv e  ch a ra c te r  is its  su p p o sed  p la n t  p a th o g e n ic ity . I t  w as im possib le  
to  o b ta in  p la n ts  o f  M ille tia  Jloribunda  in  B r ita in , so th e  p a th o g e n ic ity  o f  E . m illetiae  
a n d  o th e r  iso la tes  cou ld  n o t  be  te s te d  on  th is  h o s t. O kabe  & G oto  (1956) s ta te d  th e y  
h a d  confirm ed  t h a t  i t  cau sed  galls a n d  S uzuk i & U ch id a  (1965a,b) i l lu s tra te d  th e  
d isease , w h ich  re sem b led  a  gall su ch  a s  m ig h t be  p ro d u c e d  b y  A grobacterium  tum e- 
fa c ien s.
D e stru c tio n  o f  u re d ia  o f cerea l r u s t  fung i b y  E . uredovora  m a y  invo lve  processes 
w h ich  d iffer from  th o se  co n cern ed  in  d isease  p ro d u c tio n  on  h ig h e r p la n ts  a n d  it  is n o t 
k n o w n  w h e th e r  o th e r  o rgan ism s o f  th e  B . herbicola g ro u p  can  a t ta c k  u red ia . T he  
c a p a c ity  o f  iso la tes  o f  E . uredovora to  fo rm  ex tra c e llu la r  d eo x y rib o n u c lease  m a y  be  
re la te d  to  th is  p ro p e r ty , since th e  en zy m e  w ou ld  p re su m a b ly  d e s tro y  D N A  w ith in
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spores.  S ince  th e  difficulties reg a rd in g  p a th o g e n ic i ty  h av e  n o t  yet. been  resolved, 
i t  seem s b e s t  to  leave  E . m illetiae  and  E . ■uredovora a s  s e p a r a te  species a t  p resen t .
T h e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  p in eapp le  f r u i t  r o t  f ro m  w hich S e r r a n o  (1928) iso la ted  E . ananas, 
sugges ts  t h a t  th e  co nd it ion  w as  n o t  a  d isease b u t  m ore  a k in  to  genera l ized  t issue 
decom posit ion ,  f rom  w hich yellow b a c te r ia  can  o f ten  be o b ta in ed .  As p o in ted  o u t  by  
G ra h a m  (1958), i t  is possible to  p ro d u ce  a  v a r i e ty  o f  sy m p to m s  b y  m ere ly  ‘in o cu la t ing ’ 
th e  f r u i t  w i th  a  s te r i le  needle ,  owing to  th e  p resence  o f  o rgan ism s in  th e  n e c ta ry  duc ts ,  
blossom cups  a n d  even  in th e  g land s  o f  th e  fru i t le ts .  I t  is to  be e x p ec ted  t h a t  o rgan ism s 
o f  th e  B . herbicola g ro u p  will be  p re s e n t  011 th e  tissues, a n d  th e  process  o f  inocula tion  
will in t ro d u c e  th e m  in to  th e  fleshy p a r t  o f  th e  f ru i t  w here  th e y  can  grow, a long  w ith  
m a n y  o th e r  b a c te r ia  a n d  fungi. I n  th ese  c ircum stances ,  i t  c a n n o t  be  c la im ed  t h a t  
E . ananas  is t r u ly  p a th og en ic .  M orpholog ica l ly  an d  b iochem ically ,  E . ananas  ap p e a rs  
to  be  d is t in gu ishab le  from  m o s t  o f  th e  isolates o f  th e  B . herbicola g ro u p  on  th e  basis 
o f  9 tes ts ,  b u t  one  iso la te  o f  B . ty p h i fla v u m  d iffered  from  i t  in o n ly  3 te s ts  a n d  one 
iso la te  o f  E . la thyri in  on ly  4 tes ts .  T h u s  it. seem s reasonab le  to  sugges t  t h a t  E . ananas  
shou ld  n o  longer  be recognized  as  a  s e p a ra te  species.
As h a s  been p o in te d  o u t  b y  o th e r  w orkers  (Billing & B a k e r  1.963; D ye, 1964), th e  
yellow  o rgan ism s  h a v e  p ro p e r t ie s  w h ich  resem ble  th ose  o f  E . am ylovora, t h e  ty p e  
species o f  th e  genus  E rw in ia . A l th o u g h  th is  p a p e r  is n o t  p r im a r i ly  conce rned  w ith  
(.he t a x o n o m y  o f  th ese  b ac te r ia ,  we agree  w i th  D y e  (1964) t h a t  th e y  m a y  be m o s t  
s u i ta b ly  in c lu ded  in  t h a t  genus, a n d  B . herbicola a n d  E . la thyri shou ld  be classified as
E . herbicola (Diiggeli) Dye.*  W e suggest t h a t  B . typ h i flavum  a n d  E . ananas  sh ou ld  
also  be classified as  E . herbicola. I t  is n o te w o r th y  t h a t  th e  soft ro t  coliform b a c te r ia  
a lso h av e  m a n y  p ro p e r t ie s  in  com m on w ith  th e  yellow o rganism s, b u t  a  m a jo r  difference 
be tw een  th e m  is t h a t  on ly  th e  soft r o t  col ¡forms p ro d u ce  pcc to ly t ic  enzym es. F u r t h e r ­
m o re  110 so f t  r o t  coliform isolates p ro d u ce  2 -ke tog lucona tc  from  g luco na te  (G raham , 
1964), w hereas  E . am ylovora  a n d  E . herbicola fo rm  2 -ke tog luco ua te  in q u a n t i t y  u n d e r  
c e r ta in  cond it ions  (D uff  et al., 1963; Suzuk i & U ch ida ,  1965a,6). D ick inson  (1956) 
a n d  Billing & B a k e r  (1963) t h o u g h t  t h a t  th e  yellow p ig m e n te d  o rgan ism s m ig h t  fall 
in to  m o re  t h a n  one g ro u p  on th e  basis o f  th e i r  b iochem ical p roper tie s ,  b u t  in  genera l  
ou r  resu lts  do n o t  su p p o r t  th ese  suggestions as th e  iso lates  gave  u n ifo rm  reac t ion s  in 
m a n y  c u l tu ra l  a n d  b iochem ica l te s ts  a n d  show ed  a  s c a t te r  o f  pos i t ive  a n d  neg a tiv e  
reac t ion s  in  o thers .  H o w ev er ,  m ore  iso la tes  w ould  h a v e  to  be  s tu d ied  before definite 
conclus ions could  b e  drawm.
G ram  n ega t ive ,  yellow, f e r m e n ta t iv e  o rgan ism s w hich  p ro d u c e  gas from  c a rb o ­
h y d ra t e s  a re  n o t  c o m m o n  on  p la n ts .  T h o m a s  & E lson  (1957) iso la ted  57 p ig m en ted  
coli-aerogenes b a c te r ia  over  a p e r iod  o f  y ea rs  from  soil, w a te r ,  p la n t s  a n d  milk, o f  
w hich  31 w ere an aerogen ic  a n d  m a y  h a v e  been  s im ila r  to  th e  o rgan ism s descr ibed  
abov e .  O ne cu l tu re  o f  a  yellow' b a c te r iu m  (NCTC S155) rece ived  as  E n t. cloacae v 'as 
in c lu d ed  in  o u r  series o f  tes ts .  A l th o u g h  i t  h a d  m a n y  o f  t h e  ch a ra c te rs  o f  th e  a n a e ro ­
genic iso la tes  i t  p ro d u c e d  gas from  glucose, g rew  in  th e  presence  o f  K C N  a n d  gave  
p os i t ive  reac t ion s  for o rn i th in e  decarb ox y lase  a n d  a rg in ine  d ihydro lase .  T h e  v a lu e  o f
* In  th e  Index Bergeyana (Buchanan, H o lt & Lossel, 15)60) the  correct nam e of th is organism  is 
given as E . herbicola (Goiiingor) Dyo.
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th e  K C N  a n d  am in o  ac id  decarboxj-lase  te s ts  as d e te rm in a t iv e  c r i te r ia  in th e  e x a m in ­
a t io n  o f  G ram  n e g a t iv e  ro d s  is th u s  em phasized .
T h e  re la t io n sh ip  o f  E . herbicola to  o th e r  yellow  p ig m e n te d  rods, p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  
f lavobac te r ia ,  needs  clarif ication. E ig h t  cu l tu re s  iden t if ied  as m em b ers  o f  th e  genus 
Flavobacteriuvi rece ived  from  th e  N a t io n a l  Collection o f  In d u s t r i a l  B a c te r ia  a n d  the  
N a t io n a l  C ollection  o f  M arine  B a c te r ia ,  w ere  b r ie f ly  ex a m in e d  for com par ison . Six 
o f  these  were G ra m  neg a t iv e  o rgan ism s  w h ich  m e tabo lized  glucose ox ida t ive ly ,  gave  
posi t ive  ox id ase  tes ts ,  d id  n o t  u ti l ize  c i t ra te ,  a n d  d id  n o t  fo rm  ac id  fro m  salicin. 
H o w ever ,  th e  2 rem a in in g  o rgan ism s  slowly m etab o lized  glucose fe rm e n ta t iv e ly  
(5 days) ,  gav e  n e g a t iv e  ox idase  tes ts ,  u ti l ized  c i t ra te ,  a n d  p ro d u c e d  ac id  from  salicin. 
O ne o rg an ism  was a  G ra m  n eg a tiv e  ro d  w hereas  th e  o th e r  u 'as a  G ra m  v a r iab le  r o d ; 
b o th  w ere  m ot i le  a n d  h a d  m a n y  o th e r  p ro p e r t ie s  w hich  resem bled  E . herbicola , th o ug h  
n e i th e r  fo rm e d  b iconvex  bodies  n o r  s y m p la sm a ta ,  a n d  in  general ,  t h e i r  p ro d u c t io n  
o f  ac id  f ro m  c a rb o h y d ra te s  w as slow. I t  is c lear t h a t  th e r e  a re  yellow p ig m e n ted  
o rgan ism s  a t  p re s e n t  iden t if ied  as F lavobacterium  spp . w hich  c a n n o t  be  read i ly  a n d  
confiden tly  d is t in gu ished  f rom  E . herbicola, a n d  fu r th e r  c o m p a ra t iv e  w ork  using a  
large  n u m b e r  o f  isolates is necessary .
T h e  e lec tro n  m ic ro sco py  descr ibed  in  th is  p a p e r  was ca r r ied  o u t  as  p a r t  o f  th e  
p ro g ra m m e  o f  th e  M in is t ry  o f  Technology .
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Potato Blackleg and Tuber Soft Rot
D. C. G r a h a m ,  b . s c . ,  p h . d . ,  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland, a n d  
P. C. H a r p e r ,  b . s c . ,  p h . d . ,  The Edinburgh School of Agriculture
P o t a t o  b lack leg  is w idespread  an d  p ro b a b ly  occurs  in every co u n try  in  w hich  
p o ta to e s  are  g row n . U n d e r  th e  S cott ish  seed p o ta to  certif ication schem e it was 
first considered  fo r  all g rades  in 1932, b u t  it existed in stocks in th e  19th 
c e n tu ry  a n d  certain ly  presen ts  n o  new  p ro b lem . Articles w rit ten  by  k n o w ­
ledgeable  fa rm ers  m o re  th an  a h u n d re d  years  ago  sho w  th a t  som e c rop s  were 
suffering cons ide rab le  losses f ro m  th e  co n d it io n  k no w n  as ‘c u r l’. ‘C u r l ’ is 
n o w  generally  co nsidered  to  have  been the  virus disease le a f  roll,  b u t  f ro m  
ce r ta in  o ld  descr ip tions  o f  the  sy m p to m s  it seems likely t h a t  m a n y  cases were 
really  blackleg. P lain ly  there  w as som e confus ion  between the  le a f  curl caused  
by lea f  roll  virus infection a n d  the  ro l ling  o f  the  leaves o f  blackleg-infected 
p lan ts .
Blackleg  is caused  by one  o f  a  g ro u p  o f  bac te r ia  called the  soft ro t  co lifo rm s 
w h ich  affect m a n y  k inds  o f  p lan ts  th r o u g h o u t  the  world . T hese  o rgan ism s 
p ro d u c e  enzym es th a t  d es troy  the  pectins  b ind ing  the  cell walls, a n d  b o th  
b lack leg  a n d  tu b e r  soft r o t  resu lt  f r o m  th is  fo rm  o f  tissue d is in tegra tion ,  b u t  
soft ro t  can  be caused  by o th e r  o rgan ism s  also.
Loss o f  yield caused  by b lack leg  depen ds  upo n  the  tim e o f  the  a t ta ck  and  
th e  n u m b e r  o f  s tems affected, b u t  th e  average  re du c t ion  is ap p rox im a te ly  50 
p e r  cent. T h e re  is n o  precise in fo rm a t io n  rega rd ing  loss f ro m  soft r o t  in 
s to rage ,  b u t  g ene ra l  experience ind ica tes  th a t  it  is considerable .
Symptoms
B lackleg . T h e  w ell-know n sy m p to m s  can  be  described as follows. A fter  
p lan t ing ,  b ac te r ia  assoc ia ted  w ith  the  m o th e r  tu b e r  cause a  soft r o t  a n d  the 
o rg a n ism s  p ass  in to  the  deve lop ing  stems. S om etim es  this  occurs  so soon  
af ter  p la n t in g  th a t  steins never  em erge , b u t  usual ly  the  first sy m p to m s  occur 
in p lan ts  several inches high. Such p lan ts  arc w eak  an d  s tu n ted  an d  the  foliage 
is pa le  green o r  yellow. T h e  leaves m a y  be ro l led  u p w a rd s  a n d  inw ards , o r  
w hen  th e  w ea th e r  is dry, they  will becom e wilted an d  soft. T h e  stem  base 
becom es b lack  o r  d a rk  b ro w n ,  w hich  gives the  disease the  n a m e  ‘b lack leg’.
In fec t ions  co n tin u e  to  a p p e a r  th r o u g h o u t  th e  season, an d  in large m a tu re  
p la n ts  th e  basal ro t  is u sual ly  b lack , w et a n d  soft, som etim es  w ith  black 
s t reaks  ru n n in g  several inches u p  th e  sterns w hich  usually  collapse later. N o t  
all s tems g ro w ing  f ro m  one tu b e r  necessarily becom e infected, b u t  the  reason  
fo r  th is  is u n k n o w n .
S o ft  R o t in Tubers. Blackleg  can  des troy  y o u n g  p lan ts  before  tubers  are 
fo rm ed ,  b u t  w hen o lde r  p lan ts  a re  affected the  bac te r ia  pass  in to  the  heel ends 
o f  th e  tu b e r s  th ro u g h  the  s to lons. O ccasional ly  the  tissue is rap id ly  a ttacked  
a n d  a  sp read in g  soft r o t  d is in tegrates  the  tub e rs  in the soil, b u t  in m o s t  in ­
s tances  the  ro t  is res tr ic ted  by  barr ie rs  o f  c o rk  cells laid  d ow n  by th e  tuber .  
T h e  d e a d  tissue  th e n  dries, leaving a charac te r is t ic  d a rk ,  sun ken  a rea  a t  th e  
heel end. H ow ever ,  the  p a th o g e n  m a y  en te r  th e  tu b e r  by  rou tes  o th e r  than  
th r o u g h  the  s to lon. Lenticels, g row th  cracks o r  w o u n d s  offer access while th e
tu b e r  lies in  the  soil, o r  la te r  d u r in g  w ash ing  o r  in s torage . Soft  r o t  bacte r ia  
a lso  c o m m o n ly  invade  tissue affected b y  such  fu ng us  diseases as blight, 
gang rene ,  a n d  d ry  ro t ,  a n d  rap id ly  com ple te  the  d es t ruc t ion  s ta r ted  by the 
fungi.
T h e  tu b e r  p rov ides  an  excellent fo o d  m ater ia l  fo r  b ac te r ia l  m u l t ip l ica t ion ,  
a n d  the  bac te r ia  cause  the  s ta rch -c o n ta in in g  tu b e r  cells to  separa te  f ro m  each 
o th e r  to  fo rm  a  w et m ush .  O th e r  b ac te r ia— m ain ly  sap ro p h y t ic— e n te r  an d  
g row  in this  m a te r i a l  con ver t in g  it  in to  a  so m e w h a t  da rk e r ,  foul-smelling 
pulp.
P it R o t. If, in s torage , co n d it ion s  becom e d ry  so on  a f te r  bac te r ia l  infec tion  
h as  tak en  p lace th r o u g h  lenticels, fu r th e r  invas ion  o f  tu b e r  tissue m a y  cease 
an d  c ircu la r ,  d a rk ,  p it-like lesions, -¿ j - J  in. across,  f o r m  a r o u n d  the  lenticels. 
U n less  tw o  o r  m o re  coalesce the  p its  are  ro u n d ,  and  in this  w ay  differ f ro m  
lesions caused  by g an g ren e  o r  d ry  ro t  w h ich  are a lm o s t  always ra th e r  variab le  
in shape. T h is  sy m p to m  is called pit ro t ,  an d  w hereas  p its  can  be p ro du ced  by 
any  physica l ,  chem ica l o r  b io logical agen t  w hich  kills tissue below  lenticels, 
experience  show s th a t  res tr ic ted  p en e tra t io n  by bac te r ia  is a  m a jo r  cause. 
Som etim es  p i t  r o t  is co n sp icu ou s  in tube rs  w ash ed  u n d e r  p ressure  in m e ch a n ­
ical w ash in g  m ach ines ,  especially w here  these a re  fitted with sc rub b ing  
rollers.
Factors causing Variation in the Expression o f the Diseases
E ffec t o f  Tuber S ize  on B lackleg  and  S o ft R o t.  In  c rops  w here  tubers  a re  
affected by a  genera lised  soft ro t  o r  b lackleg  infection a t  the heel end, m o s t  
disease occurs  in  the  w a re  f rac tion ,  less in  the  seed, a n d  least in the  chats .  
T h e re  is also som e evidence th a t  large tubers  are  m o re  likely to  p ro d uce  
blackleg-infected  p lan ts  th a n  sm aller tubers .  W hy  th is  occurs  is n o t  clear,  
b u t  i t  m ay  be p a r t ly  exp la ined  by the  fact th a t  la rger tub e rs  are  m o re  likely to  
suffer f ro m  c rack ing  a n d  m echa n ica l  dam age ,  th us  a llowing bac te r ia  m o re  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  en te r  tissue.
P lanting  D iseased  and  D am aged  Tubers. Som etim es g o o d  c rops  c an  be 
o b ta in e d  by p lan t ing  b ro c k ,  b u t  there  is always a  r isk involved  and ,  a p a r t  
f r o m  the d a n g e r  o f  b lan k in g  a n d  p o o r  g row th ,  severe o u tb re a k s  o f  blackleg  
a re  alw ays poss ib le .  Seed a t ta c k e d  by fungus  diseases such as d ry  ro t  an d  
gang rene ,  o r  with b lackh ea r t ,  o r  w hich  is slightly frosted , is m o re  likely to  
p ro d u c e  b lackleg-infec ted  p lan ts  th an  so u n d  tubers. This is because the tissues 
o f  u n h e a l th y  tu b e r s  a re  m o re  easily invad ed  by th e  bacte ria .
Influence o f  F ertilisers on B lackleg  and  S o ft  R ot. T  rials in different countr ies  
have  sh o w n  th a t  th e  h ig he r  the  ra te  o f  ap p lica t ion  o f  fertiliser, the  g rea te r  is 
th e  susceptibili ty  o f  tube rs  to  soft rot. U n d e r  the influence o f  heavy ra in  and  
a n  excessive ap p lica t io n  o f  fertiliser, tube rs  can  a t ta in  a  h igh  ra te  o f  w ate r  
u p ta k e  a n d  c o n seq u en t  fas t g row th  ra te  w ith o u t  any  g rea t  increase in d ry  
m a t te r  con ten t .  T h e  skins, w hich  are then  subject to  g reat  tens ion, can  split 
easily, especially i f  the  tu b e r  is m ov ed  o r  hit. In  1962 b o th  g row th -c rack in g  
an d  soft r o t  were w idespread  a n d  there  was fo u n d  to  be a  c onnec t ion  betw een 
these fea tu res  a n d  th e  ra tes  a t  which fertiliser h a d  been applied . Bacter ia  f ro m  
d iseased  s tem s an d  tub e rs  sp read  th ro u g h  the soil a n d  en te r  the  cracks, setting  
u p  soft r o t  u n d e r  th e  very w et cond it ions .  T u b e rs  f ro m  p lan ts  g ro w n  with a
high  ra te  o f  fertiliser are  also m o re  susceptib le  to  m echan ica l  d am ag e ,  with  
the  resu lt  th a t  there  are  m o re  areas  th r o u g h  w hich  b ac te r ia  can  enter.
O n  the  o the r  h a n d ,  w ith  blackleg  it has  been fo u n d  th a t  an increase  in the 
ra te  o f  ap p l ica t io n  o f  a  com ple te  fertiliser— or o f  n i t rog en  a lone  i f  ad eq u a te  
supplies  o f  po tass ium  and  p h o sp h o ru s  are  availab le— results  in fewer alfected 
s tems. I n  som e  ins tances the  effect can  be qu ite  s tr ik ing, especially d u r in g  the  
m id d le  o f  the g ro w in g  period ,  b u t  the  difference between ra tes  becom es less 
m a r k e d  to w ard s  the  end  o f  the  season. T h e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  fertilisers in this  
re spec t h a s  only recently  been realised a n d  the  full significance o f  the ir  
re la t io nsh ip  to  the ep idem io logy  o f  b lack leg  is n o t  yet clear. T he  m echan ism  
w h ereby  fertilisers p reven t  the  dev e lo p m en t o f  b lackleg  is no t  kno w n ,  bu t the  
resu lts  he lp  to  expla in  w hy the  blackleg  co n te n t  o f  c rop s  g ro w n  f ro m  the  sam e 
s tock  o f  tu b e rs  can  va ry  considerab ly  f ro m  place  to  place since th e  n u tr ien t  
level is likely to  be d ifferent in each field.
The Disease Cycle
T h e  spo rad ic  occu rren ce  o f  blackleg  often raises the  q ues t ion  o f  the source  
o f  in fec tion . M an y  ex perim en ts  don e  a t  E d in b u rg h  d u r ing  the last ten years 
hav e  show n th a t  the  b lackleg  o rg an ism  dies o u t  in unsteril ised soil in a  m a t te r  
o f  weeks. F u r th e rm o re ,  the  o rgan ism  has  n o t  been isolated in bacte rio log ical  
tes ts  f ro m  o ver  200 soil sam ples  tak en  in sp r ing  fro m  va r io us  localit ies. It  
seems th a t ,  c o n tr a ry  to  the o p in ions  o f  m a n y  w o rkers ,  b lack leg  bac te r ia  do 
n o t  fo rm  p a r t  o f  the  n a tu ra l  flora o f  the soil and ,  a l th o u g h  e n o rm o u s  n u m b ers  
a re  released in to  th e  soil f r o m  diseased p lan ts  an d  tubers ,  they d o  n o t  over­
w in te r  there.
T h e  im p lica t io n  o f  this  finding is th a t  soil c a n n o t  be an  im p o r t a n t  c o n ­
t inu ing  source  o f  infection, an d  it is now  k now n th a t  blackleg  is largely a 
tu b e r -b o rn e  disease. M an y  field a n d  la b o ra to ry  o bserva tions  confirm  this. 
In  the first place, tu b e r s  tak en  from  diseased p la n ts  are  likely to  have  becom e 
systemically  infec ted  with b ac te r ia  via the  s tolons. H ow ever ,  it has been 
k n o w n  fo r  som e years  t h a t  tube rs  tak en  from  ap p a ren t ly  hea lthy  p lan ts  can 
p ro d u c e  ju s t  as m a n y  diseased p la n ts  as tube rs  taken  f ro m  p lan ts  affected by 
blackleg. F r o m  this we can infer th a t  tubers  o n  h ea lthy  p lan ts  are  becom ing  
infected  in som e o th e r  way. I t  is believed th a t  the  tub e rs  and  s tem s o f  diseased 
p la n ts  in th e  c ro p  fo rm  a m a jo r  source  o f  infection. L arge  n u m b ers  o f  
o rgan ism s  pass in to  the  soil n e a r  the  infec tors  an d  spread  to  tubers  on 
ad jac en t  hea l th y  p lan ts .  H o w  far th e  bac te r ia  m ove in the  soil is n o t  k now n 
with any  certa in ty ,  bu t  the  d is tance  will p ro b a b ly  vary  with soil type, d ra inag e  
a n d  rainfall.  B ac te r ia  hav e  been iso lated  up to  fo u r  feet aw ay  from  the infected 
p lan ts  in a m e d iu m  lo a m  soil still wet fo l low ing  heavy  rain , b u t  it is possible 
th a t  th e  bac te r ia  cou ld  sp read  m uch  fu r th e r  u n d e r  su itable  condit ions .  T h u s  
th e  soil is th e  m ed iu m  th ro u g h  w hich  sp read  occurs ,  even if  the  o rgan ism s 
c a n n o t  survive there  indefinitely, an d  b lackleg b a c te r ia  are th ere fo re  said to 
be  soil invaders  ra th e r  th an  soil inh ab i tan ts .  D u r in g  spells o f  w et w ea the r  the  
h ea l th y  tu b e rs  a re  im m ersed  in a d ilu te  suspension  o f  blackleg bac te r ia  w hich  
en te r  th ro u g h  lenticels a n d  grow th  cracks. In fec tion  can  also be estab lished  
a t  l if t ing t im e  th ro u g h  m echan ica lly  d a m ag e d  areas, the  o rgan ism s being 
in t ro d u c e d  d irectly  by diggers and  o th e r  m achines.
So fa r  we have  seen h ow  the  bacte r ia  sp read  a n d  p e rp e tu a te  them selves in
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the  g ro w in g  c ro p  an d  a t  lifting, b u t  sp read  m u s t  also occur  a f te r  lift ing. In  
b ad ly  ven ti la ted  s to res  o r  p its  sl ightly diseased tube rs  m ixed  a m o n g  the  b u lk  
can  ac t  as foci o f  infection, the  bacte r ia  sp read ing  to  h ea lthy  tu b e r s  th ro u g h  
surface  m o is tu re  o r  in  fluid ru n n in g  on  to  ad jac en t  tubers .  O th e r  m ea n s  by 
w hich  o rg an ism s  could  be t ransfe rred  f ro m  diseased to  h ea l th y  tub e rs  inc lude  
g rad in g  on  d ir ty  riddles o r  sp o o l  g raders  a n d  s to rage  in c o n ta m in a te d  bags o r  
boxes, b u t  there  is  a t  p resen t  very litt le evidence to  sho w  w h e the r  these 
p rac t ices  sp read  infection a n d ,  i f  so, to  w h a t  extent.  H ow ever,  it is no tew o rth y  
th a t  in one  exper im en t  d o n e  in  1966 th ree  times as m u c h  blackleg  developed  
in  c rop s  g ro w n  f ro m  sp oo l-g rad ed  o r  r idd led  seed as in  th o se  hand -p icked ,  
th e  g ra d ing  h av ing  been  d o n e  in early  M a r c h  a f te r  p i t  s torage.
I n  w h a teve r  w ay  tub e rs  are  infected, o ne  m ig h t  expect th a t  soft r o t  w ou ld  
so on  develop  as does  h a p p e n  on  occasion. B u t  in  m a n y  cases th e  in cu b a t io n  
p e r io d  is p ro lon ged ,  often sp an n in g  the  w ho le  o f  th e  s to rage  season, a n d  
tub e rs  sho w  n o  visible signs o f  disease. T h e  reasons  fo r  the  long  in cu ba t ion  
o r  ‘la t e n t ’ p er iod  are  n o t  clearly  u n d e rs to o d ,  b u t  it depen ds  a t  leas t pa r t ly  on  
th e  h u m id i ty  a n d  te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  s to re  a n d  o n  the  b iochem is try  o f  th e  
tuber .  I n  so m e  c ro p s  m a n y  tu b e r s  b ecom e infec ted  in  th is  w ay a n d  th ro u g h  
this la ten t  in fec tion  the  o rg an ism  persists  over the  w inter .  W h en  such  tubers  
a re  p lan ted  a n d  the  fo o d  m ater ia ls  a re  tran s lo ca ted  to  the  develop ing  sp ro u t  
the  bac te r ia  becom e active, ro t t in g  the  tu b e r  tissue a n d  th en  en te r in g  the  
s tem, th u s  co m ple t in g  the  a n n u a l  cycle o f  tu b e r  a n d  s tem  infection.
Incidence o f Blackleg
A n n u a l Variation. A s  w ith  m o s t  p la n t  diseases the  inc idence  o f  blackleg a n d  
soft r o t  varies betw een c ro ps  a n d  years. N o  detailed  surveys o f  the  ex ten t o f  
in fection  hav e  been m ade ,  b u t  d a ta  f ro m  th e  Scott ish  seed p o ta to  certif ication 
schem e for  the years  1958 to  1966 sh ow  th a t  th e  acreage rejected fo r  blackleg 
in fec tion  w as below  tw o p e r  c en t  each  y e a r  un ti l  1966. T ab le  1 gives th e  
percen tag e  o f  the  to ta l  acreage en te red  fo r  inspection  w hich was failed because 
o f  b lack leg  an d  co m p a re s  th is  w ith  the  pe rcen tage  o f  the  to ta l  acreage w hich 
was rejected  fo r  all reasons  fo r  th e  years  1958 to  1966. T h e  to le rance  for  
b lack leg  w as  reduced  f ro m  th ree  p e r  cen t to  tw o  p e r  cen t in 1963, so th a t  the  
figures a f te r  1962 are  n o t  strictly c o m p a ra b le  w ith  those  o f  1962 a n d  before.
T a b l e  1
Year Percentage acreage rejected Percentage acreage rejected 










* 5-42 per cent was rejected for mild mosaic. This presumably resulted from difficulty in 
seeing mild mosaic during the bright weather at inspection time in 1964, the disease therefore 
being above normal in 1965.
T hese  d a ta  have  a  l im ited  value  b ecause  they  show  th e  acreage  w hich  h a d  
a  b lack leg  co n te n t  ab ov e  th e  to le rance  level a t  in spec tion  t im e,  b u t  n o t  the
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ac tu a l  a m o u n t  o f  infection in ind iv idual c rops ,  w hich  c an  be high. I n  ad d it ion ,  
b lack leg  develops con tinuous ly  th r o u g h o u t  the  g row ing  period  increasing 
b ey o n d  w h a t  is to  be seen a t  in spec t ion  time. T o  ta k e  o ne  exam ple , in  1963 
the  b lack leg  c o n te n t  o f  a c ro p  o f  M ajes tic  rose  f r o m  3-1 p e r  cent a t  the  end  o f  
Ju ly  to 27-2 pe r  cen t in early S eptem ber.  F r o m  1958 to  1966, co u n ts  o f  th e  
n u m b e r  o f  blackleg  p lan ts  a p p ea r in g  th r o u g h o u t  the  season  have  been m ad e  
each y ea r  in  a  few crops , m os tly  o f  the variety  M ajestic .  T h e  t ru e  average 
percen tage  o f  blackleg  over these  years  in these sam ple  c ro ps  w as 8-6 pe r  
cent, th e  lo w es t  co n te n t  in  a n  ind iv idua l  c ro p  be ing  0 2  p e r  cen t a n d  the  
h ighes t  3 9 T  pe r  cent. A lth o u g h  M ajestic  is a  very susceptib le  variety , these 
figures d o  ind ica te  th e  im p o r tan c e  o f  blackleg.
Serious o u tb re a k s  are  u sua l ly  associa ted  w ith  p ro lo n g ed  periods  o f  wet 
w ea the r  d u r in g  the  g row ing  season w hich  encourages  m a n ifes ta t io n  o f  the 
disease, o r  they reflect a  p rev ious w e t  a u tu m n  which allows sp read  o f  the  
bac te r ia  a n d  infec tion  o f  new  tubers .  F o r  ins tance, the  h igh figures recorded  
in  1963 result f ro m  w et w ea the r  in the  a u tu m n  o f  1962 a n d  in  the  su m m er  o f  
1963. Similarly , o u tb re a k s  in the  1930’s a n d  1950’s can  be co rre la ted  with 
w ea th e r  condit ions .
The E p idem ic o f  1966. C o n d it io n s  in  1965 a n d  1966 fav o u red  the  sp read  o f  
b lackleg. A fte r  being harves ted  in a  w et  a u tu m n  th e  tub e rs  w ere  p lan ted  in 
co ld  soil w here  th e  sp rou ts  developed  ver> slowly a n d  the  tu b e r  tissues began 
to  b re a k  do w n . J u n e  was exceptionally  w et w ith  th e  result th a t  the  bacte r ia  
w ere ab le  to m ul t ip ly  a n d  sp read  in to  s tem s m u c h  earl ie r  th a n  u sua l— indeed, 
early  en o u g h  fo r  the g row ing  c ro p  inspections to  reveal a  very h igh  incidence 
o f  th e  disease. In  fact, m o s t  o f  the  cases o f  disease a p p ea re d  early  a n d  by late 
A u g u s t  o r  S ep tem b er  coun ts  o f  the  to ta l  b lackleg  co n te n t  w ere no  grea ter 
th a n  tho se  reco rded  in years o f  n o rm a l  incidence. P ro b ab ly  the  d ry  w ea ther  
o f  Ju ly  1966 also he lped  to w ard s  the  early  a p p ea ran ce  o f  sy m p to m s ;  affected 
p la n ts  w ere less able th a n  hea lthy  ones to  w ith s tan d  the  mild d rough t .
Control Measures
N o  Brit ish p o ta to  varie ty  is res is tan t to  soft ro t  o r  blackleg, a n d  so far  no  
a t t e m p t  has been m ad e  to  b reed fo r  resistance. Satisfac tory  con tro l  c a n n o t  be 
ach ieved  by chem ical dis infection  o f  tu be rs  with so lu tions  o f  such substances 
as so d iu m  hy po ch lo r i te  o r  m ercu ry  c o m p o u n d s ;  n o r  can  b lackleg in the  
g ro w ing  c rop  be red uced  by  sp ray ing  w ith  an tibac te r ia l  p repa ra t ion s .
C o n tro l  m easures  m u s t  therefore  be based  on  ag ro n o m ic  p rac t ice  an d  
shou ld  a im  a t  reduc ing  th e  sp read  o f  th e  o rg an ism  in the  g row ing  c ro p  by 
ro gu ing  o u t  infected  p lan ts ,  a t tem p t in g  to  p reven t  the o rgan ism  from  enter ing  
tu b e rs  a t  l ifting, g rad in g  a n d  d u r in g  s to rage , p lan t in g  only healthy , sou nd  
tubers ,  a n d  p ro v id in g  g o o d  soil cond it ion s  fo r  p la n t  g row th.
R oguing. Because bac te r ia  are  re leased f ro m  infected s tem s a n d  ro t ten  
tub e rs  a n d  spread  th ro u g h  th e  soil, ro g u in g  o u t  affected p lan ts  will n o t  
com ple te ly  erad ica te  the  disease. H ow ever,  the  degree o f  con tro l  will d epend  
o n  th e  t im e  a n d  f requency  o f  roguing . I f  this is begun  as soo n  as sym p to m s 
a p p e a r  a n d  is c o n t in u ed  regularly  th r o u g h o u t  th e  season, it  will reduce 
d isease incidence by  cu t t ing  d o w n  the  n u m b e r  o f  o rgan ism s in the  soil a n d  by 
e l im in a t in g  tu b e r s  a t ta ch ed  to  infected p lan ts .  R o g u in g  befo re  inspec tion  is 
l im i ted  u n d e r  the requ irem en ts  o f  th e  certif ication scheme, b u t  recently  the
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ro g u in g  to le rance  was increased  to  enco u rag e  grow ers  to  rogue  m o re  t h o r ­
oughly . S om etim es  ro gu in g  is n o t  fo l low ed by  m u c h  im p ro v e m e n t  in the  
fo l low ing  season, bu t  i f  it is persevered  with over  fo u r  o r  five years the  a m o u n t  
o f  disease shou ld  be reduced .  T h e  v irus-tested  stocks o f  the  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
A g ricu l tu re  an d  Fisheries have  been  r ig o ro us ly  ro g u ed  for  b lackleg  since 
1964 an d  very few affected p lan ts  w ere fo u n d  in stocks in 1966 a n d  th en  only 
in ce r ta in  clones.
R e p ea te d  ro g u in g  o f  large acreages is h a rd ly  p rac t icab le ,  b u t  one  w ay  o f  
avo id ing  this  difficulty is to  have  a  nu rse ry  p lo t  set aside each year  to  p rov ide  
seed fo r  h o m e  p lan t ing ,  a n d  a special a t t e m p t  shou ld  be m ad e  to  keep this 
p lo t  free f rom  blackleg. T h e  g ro w er  o f  virus-tested  seed is ad m irab ly  placed 
to  d o  this since all his s tocks  are  raised f ro m  small nu rse ry  units ,  b u t  any  
g ro w e r  can  use the  n ursery  p lo t  m e th o d  to  im p rov e  the  genera l  qua li ty  o f  his 
c ro p s  as well as to  red uce  blackleg  infection. R o gu in g  m ean s  th a t  all tubers  
o f  affected p lan ts  as well as th e  h a u lm  sh o u ld  be dug  u p  a n d  rem oved  from  
th e  field.
I t  m ay  be a sked  w h a t  p a r t  the  certif ication schem e plays in  the  con tro l  o f  
b lackleg , especially since the  disease is un like ly  to  be fully m an ifes t  in the 
c ro p  a t  inspec tion  time. C learly  it  is limited, b u t  c rops  w ith  the  g reatest  
a m o u n t  o f  b lackleg  in th em  a t in sp ec t ion  a re  generally  also  those  w hich have 
the  g rea tes t  to ta l  b lackleg  co n ten t .  By e lim ina ting  the  w orst  c rops  th e  schem e 
does  m a k e  a  p rac t ica l  c o n t r ib u t io n  to w ard s  res tr ic ting  th e  im p ac t  o f  the  
disease. A g a in ,  b lackleg  h a s  to  be considered  in the  schem e because  the  
presence  o f  large a m o u n ts  cou ld  in terfere  with  in spec tion  fo r  o th e r  diseases.
P reventing  Tuber In fection . A  de te rm ined  effort should  be m a d e  to  reduce 
m echan ica l  d am ag e  a t  lifting tim e a n d  at g rad ing  so th a t  bac te r ia  get the 
m in im u m  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  en te r ing  tissue benea th  the  skin. T h e  co rrec t  use 
o f  an  efficient h au lm -d es t ro y in g  chem ical,  followed by an  ad e q u a te  period  
be tw een  b u rn in g  dow n a n d  lifting to  allow skins to  m a tu re ,  is im p o r ta n t  in 
this  respect.
R iddles  w hich  a re  used  fo r  g ra d in g  shou ld  be ru bb er -co a ted ,  a n d  all 
r iddles  an d  spool g rade rs  s hou ld  be th o ro ug h ly  w ashed  periodically .  C lean ing  
is especially im p o r t a n t  if  the re  a re  ro t ted  tubers  in the  s tock  b e ing  g raded ,  
b ecause  the  m ach in es  beco m e  sm eared  w ith  slime con ta in in g  m ill ions o f  
o rgan ism s  w hich  m ig h t  infect hea l th y  tubers.
P en e tra t io n  o f  tubers  by bac te r ia  th ro u g h  Ienticels o r  d a m ag e d  areas can  be 
p reven ted  to  som e ex ten t by dry, well-venti la ted s to rage  cond it ions .  R ap id  
d ry ing  ou t  o f  tu b e r  surfaces soon  a f te r  lifting p reven ts  m a n y  su rface-borne  
o rgan ism s  f ro m  es tab lish ing  infec tion  with in  tubers ,  a n d  experience show s 
th a t  tube rs  boxed  a t  lifting p ro d uce  fewer blackleg-infected  p lan ts  th an  tubers  
s to red  in pits.  B ad  s to rage  cond it io ns  increase  the risk o f  soft ro t ,  w hen  the 
o rg an ism s  are  liable to  sp read  to  ad jacen t  tub e rs  in  s to rage  a n d  will la te r  
c o n ta m in a te  eq u ip m e n t  such  as g raders ,  bags  an d  boxes.
P lanting  So u n d  Seed. C u t  seed, f ros ted  o r  b a d ly  d a m ag e d  tubers ,  and  seed 
a t ta c k ed  b y  fung us  diseases shou ld  never  be  used fo r  p lan t ing . I t  sh o u ld  also 
b e  rem e m b e re d  th a t  th e re  is evidence th a t  sm all tub e rs  are  less likely to  
p ro d u c e  b lackleg-infected  p lan ts  th a n  la rg e r  tubers.
P roviding G ood S o il C onditions. T h is  subject is ou ts ide  th e  scope o f  this  
article, b u t  p la in ly  fertilisers shou ld  be  applied  a t  the  ra tes  reco m m e n d ed  fo r
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th e  pa r t ic u la r  a rea  o f  S co tland  w here  th e  p o ta to e s  are  be ing  g ro w n  so th a t  
p lan ts  are n o t  p red isposed  to  disease deve lopm ent .  G o o d  d ra inag e  is essential 
because  it  is well k n o w n  th a t  b lack leg  is m u c h  m o re  c o m m o n  in p a r ts  o f  fields 
w here  d ra in ag e  is p o o r .  T h e  wet soil accelerates th e  b re ak d o w n  o f  th e  m o th e r  
tu b e r  a n d  enables  th e  b ac te r ia  to  sp read  freely.
Blackleg-free Stocks
A t the  p resen t  t im e  the  g row er  inevitab ly  has  to  deal w ith  stocks w hich are  
c a rry in g  b ac te r ia l  infec tion  to  a  g rea te r  o r  lesser ex ten t a n d  fo r  th a t  reason  
an y  co n tro l  m easures  ad o p te d  a re  only palliative. T h e  u l t im a te  so lu tion  to  the  
b lack leg  p ro b le m  w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  be to  p ro d u ce  stocks t h a t  a re  blackleg-free. 
H o w  can  this  b e  achieved ? R e cen t  research  on m a n y  p o ta to  tu b e r  diseases has 
em p has ised  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  the  m o th e r  tu b e r  as the  m a jo r  source  o f  ov e r­
w in ter ing  disease o rgan ism s  a n d  there  is m u c h  evidence to  show  th a t  blackleg  
is one  o f  these. I t  follows th a t  if  s tem  cu tt ings  are  used to  p ro p ag a te  a new 
g e n e ra t io n  o f  tub e rs  these sh o u ld  be free from  infection p ro v id ed  the  disease 
d o es  n o t  sp read  u p w ard s  in to  the  stems f ro m  the  u n d e rg ro u n d  p a r t s ;  th e  
o rgan ism s  will re m a in  b e h ind  in th e  m o th e r  tu b e r  an d  the su r ro u n d in g  soil. 
H o w ever ,  b lack leg  b ac te r ia  do  sp read  f rom  the  m o th e r  tu b e r  in to  the  stem, 
so t h a t  cu tt ings  have  to  be tes ted  ind iv idually  fo r  the ir  presence a n d  fo u n d  
free before  being used  fo r  p ro p a g a t io n .  T esting  involves cu ltu r in g  fo r  bacte ria  
f ro m  small p o r t io n s  o f  stem  ta k e n  f ro m  th e  base  o f  the  cu tt ing , a n d  this 
requ ires  the  facili ties o f  a  bacterio logical lab o ra to ry  w ith  skilled staff. 
P r iva te  g row ers  w ou ld  th u s  have  g reat  difficulty in p ro d u c in g  blackleg-tested 
p lan ts .  N evertheless ,  th e  m e th o d  is feasible and  indeed is a lready  in use on 
som e very large nurseries  p ro d u c in g  stocks o f  c a rn a t io n  cu tt ings free fro m  
certa in  bacte r ia l  a n d  fungal diseases.
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A gricu l tu re  an d  Fisheries a re  beg inn ing  experim en ts  in 
ra is ing  quan ti t ies  o f  tu b e r s  g row n  f ro m  tested cutt ings , using  varieties from  
v irus-tested  stocks. T o  av o id  c o n ta m in a t io n  as fa r  as possible, cu tt ings are 
being p ro p a g a te d  in g lasshouses u n d e r  s tr ic t hygienic cond it ions  an d  the 
resu lt ing  tu b e rs  a re  g ro w n  o n  a  f a rm  w here  there  are  n o  o th e r  p o ta to  stocks.
N o  one  kno w s exactly w h a t  p rac t ica l  difficulties m ay  arise, o r  how  long  
hea l th y  stocks will rem a in  so on fa rm s  w here  infected s tocks are  also grown. 
In  fact, th e  posi t ion  is in som e  ways s im ila r  to  the  s i tua t ion  w hich  existed 
w hen  the  tes ting  schem e to  e lim inate  p o ta to  v irus  X  (mild mosaic) w as first 
begu n ,  b u t  it is believed th a t  th e  a t t e m p t  to  p ro d u ce  blackleg-free s tocks on 
a  f a rm  scale is w orthw hile .  O nly  fu r the r  experience will show  w h e th e r  the  
a t t e m p t  is likely to  prove  successful, b u t  it seems th a t  in the  long  te rm  it m ay  
be poss ib le  to  e l im ina te  blackleg  f ro m  m a n y  stocks. Such an  ach ievem ent 
w o u ld  co n tr ib u te  significantly to w ard s  th e  co n tin u ing  im p ro v em en t  o f  
Sco tt ish  seed po ta toes .
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Control of Potato Gangrene and Skin 
Spot Diseases by Fumigation of Tubers 
with Sec-butylamine
F u n g a l  diseases of p o ta to  tu b e rs  can  causo considerable 
losses in  th e  U n ited  K ingdom  every  year. A t p resen t in  
Scotland  th e  m ost serious is gangrene, a ro t o f tu b e r  flesh 
caused  b y  Phom a exigita v a r .foveata. Skin spot, caused  by  
Oospora pustulans, is also im p o rtan t, b u t in  th is  case th e  
organism  docs n o t ro t tu b e r  flosh: sm all pustu les appear 
on tho  surfaco and , m ore im p o rtan tly , eyes m ay  be killed 
an d  sp rou ting  affected.
These diseases h ave  p roved  difficult to  control chem ically, 
a n d  u n til v ery  recen tly  th is  has only  been achieved by  
disinfecting  tu b e rs  in  solutions o f o rgano-m ercury  com ­
pounds1. M ercury tre a tm e n t has been ad o p ted  com m er­
cially, b u t i t  suffers from  several p rac tica l difficulties, and  
a lthough  used for m an y  years has m ade only lim ited  
im pact on th e  seed tra d e . E xperim en ta l use o f th e  
system ic benzim idazole fungicides is giving prom ising 
resu lts , b u t these  still have to  be applied  to  tu b e rs  as 
dusts  o r in  d ipp ing  solu tions2.
Gaseous tre a tm e n t o f tu b e rs  has n o t often  boon inv es ti­
ga ted , a lthough  form aldehyde gas has been tr ie d  u n su c ­
cessfully. N evertheless, fum igation  has a ttra c tiv o  possi­
bilities especially because gases could bo in troduced  in to  
bu lks o f s to red  tu b e rs  fa irly  easily. Wo te s te d  several 
gases aga in s t pu re  cu ltu res o f gangrene an d  skin spo t 
fungi b u t substances th a t  seem ed prom ising fungicides 
p roved  p h y to tox ic  to  tu b ers . A lthough  sec-butylam ine 
(2 -am inobutane) h ad  only  a  lim ited  effect on g row th  
o f p u re  cu ltu res, we decided to  see w hether it  w ould  control 
n a tu ra l tu b e r  infections. This substance an d  its  sa lts 
have  been  show n to  be ac tive ly  fungistatic  by  E ck e rt 
a n d  K olbezen3, w ho used  th e m  chiefly against fungal ro ts  
o f c itrus fru its . Sec-butylam ine is a  colourloss liquid w ith  
an  am m oniacal odour, easily  vaporized  (boiling p o in t 
63“ C), m iscible w ith  w ate r an d  m ost organic solvents. 
I t  is a  m odera te ly  tox ic  substance, th e  tox ic ity  being due 
p rim arily  to  its  strong  a lkalin ity , b u t effects aro m inim ized 
b y  b o th  d ilu tion  and  neu tralization .
In  th e  first te s ts  38 k g  o f freshly  lifted  natu i'a lly  infected 
tu b e rs  o f several cu ltivars were fum igated  w ith  d ifferen t 
doses of gaseous sec-butylam ine in  a  4001. steel fum igation






sage (mg/kg) N o. o f  tubers Per cent
•butylamine examined gangrene
r 85 229 6-1
■I 140 227 4 8
t  Nil 195 33-3 .
r i 4 o 172 4-7
\ N i l 171 181
f  140 278 2-5
< 350 288 4-2
L Nil 259 25-9
Table 2. EFFECT OF TREATM ENT W ITH  Si/C-BETYLAMINE ON THE INCIDENCE 
OF SK IN  SPOT (p tJM IV A R  K IN O  EDW'AED)
Percentage o f tubers ailected in each category
Skin cover score*
Doso Eye infection scoro Moder­
(mg/kg) Freo Some All None Trace Slight ate Severe
Stock 1 70 S4 16 0 68 30 2 0 0120 76 24 0 06 26 8 0 0
N il 24 48 28 10 28 58 4 0
Stock 2 140 98 2 0 92 6 2 0 0
350 100 0 0 98 o 5 0 0
N il 66 24 10 30 36 20 14 0
* Trace, 1 -10 pustules per tuber ; slight,, up to 1/10 o f tuber surface
covered; moderate, between 1/10 and 1/4 surface covered; severe, more than  
1/4 surface covered.
cham ber f itte d  w ith  an  ex ternal c ircu la to ry  system  to  
assist app lica tion  an d  d is tribu tion  of th e  gas. T he po tatoes 
woro exposed to  th e  gas for ab o u t 2 h  du ring  w hich m ost 
o f i t  w as absorbed.
T he tre a te d  and  u n tre a te d  tu b e rs  wore placed in  wooden 
sp rou ting  tra y s  an d  stored  over w inter. All th e  tubers  
w ere exam ined periodically  un til tho  end  of M arch for tho  
a.ppoaranco o f gangrono lesions, and  skin spo t w as assessed 
a t  th e  en d  o f th e  storage period b y  B oyd’s m ethod '1 
using fifty  tu b e rs . R esu lts  o f some of tho  experim ents 
are  show n in  Tables 1 an d  2. Because th e  tre a tm en ts  
show ed such prom ising contro l o f bo th  diseases w ith  no 
evidence of tu b e r  p h y to to x ic ity  we bu ilt a  largo experi­
m en ta l fum igation  cham ber to  ho ld  5 tons o f tubers, 
f i tte d  w ith  a  forced d rau g h t gas recirculation  system  incor­
p o ra tin g  a n  ap p a ra tu s  capable o f vaporizing th e  required  
am o u n t o f sec-butylam ine in  approxim ately  40 m in. 
T ubers  w ere fum igated  w ith in  48 h  of lifting  w ith  a  doso of 
200 m g/kg. A nalyses of gas sam ples d raw n  th rough  tubes 
ending a t  different positions in  the bu lk  showed th a t  oven 
d is tribu tion  of tho  gas th ro u g h o u t tho  a ir spaces betw een 
tu b e rs  w as only  obtained  slowly. D uring th e  application  
considerable condensation  an d  adso rp tion  took  placo on 
th e  low er layers o f tu b e rs , an d  th is  w as ap p aren tly  followed 
b y  processos such as evaporation , desorption  and  fu rth er 
adso rp tion  th ro u g h o u t tho  b u lk  w hen recirculation  o f the
T a b l e  S . EFFECT OF BULK TREATM ENT W ITH sec-BTTTYLAHINE ON TH E IN C I­
D EN CE OF GANGRENE
N o. o f  tubers
C ultivar. Treatment exam ined Per cent gangrene
Majestic 200 m g/kg 1,328 0-2
N il 1,376 4-1
R edskin 200 mg/ltg 567 0-7
N il 552 88-6
T a b l e  4 . e f f e c t  o f  b u l k  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  ««c- b d t y i ,a m i n e  o n  t h e
IN CID EN CE OF SK IN  SPOT
Percentage o f  tubers affected in  each category
Skin cover score
Cultivar Treat- Eye infection score 
m ent Free Some All
Moder-






100 0 0 100 0 0 0 0
13 56 31 0 20 70 9 1
100 0 0 98 2 0 0 0
14 76 10 2 32 46 IS 2
m ix tu re  o f a ir  an d  gas w as con tinued  a fte r  all th e  fum igan t 
w as app lied . R esidue analyses on sam ples ta k e n  from  
various positions in th e  b u lk  ind ica ted  th a t  good d is tr ib u ­
tion  o f  th e  fu m ig an t on tubers  had  been achieved a fte r 
rec ircu la tion  for a  fu r th e r 2 h. A fter fum igation  £ to n  
bu lks m ade up  o f tu b e rs  ta k e n  from  d ifferent positions 
in  th e  cham ber w ere s to red  u nder s traw  in  a  shod u n til 
F eb ru ary , w hen  th e y  w ere so rted  a n d  assessed for ro t 
diseases. T he h ea lth y  m ateria l w as th e n  boxed. F u rth e r  
disease assessm ents w ere m ade in  early  A pril, a n d  th e  
v isual diagnoses checked b y  isolation of fungi from  rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  tu b e r  sam ples. F o r contro ls to n  u n tre a te d  
lo ts from  th e  sam e consignm ent wore stored  sim ilarly . 
R esu lts  o f fou r experim ents are show n in  Tables 3 an d  4. 
As well as a  v isual exam ination  for sk in  spo t, eye p lug 
sam ples from  th e  K ing  E d w ard  stock  wore incubated  in 
m oist cham bers an d  exam ined m icroscopically for th e  
developm ent o f O. pu stu lan s5, w hich  w as n o t detec ted . 
Tho tu b e r  diseases d ry  ro t (caused by F u sa riu m  caeruleum) 
an d  b ligh t (caused by  Phytophthora infestans) w ere n o t 
contro lled , b u t tho  effect o f fum igation  w ith  sec-butyl- 
am ine on o th e r diseases has n o t y e t been  investigated .
iSec-butylamine in  a  dose o f 200 m g /kg  h ad  no p h y to ­
toxic effect on undam aged  tu b e rs  a lthough  b ad ly  skinned 
areas, especially on im m atu re  tu b e rs , could be discoloured. 
E x tensive  sk in  dam age an d  com plete d e a th  o f eyes were 
caused b y  a  doso betw een 1,000 an d  5,000 m g/kg. P re ­
lim inary  resu lts  o f field tr ia ls  show ed th a t  tre a tm e n t oT 
tu b e rs  w ith  sec-butylam ine a t  200 m g/kg h ad  no adverse 
effect on p la n t g row th  or yield. E xperim en ts are  con ­
tin u in g  on various aspects o f th e  tre a tm e n t including 
de te rm in a tio n  of residues in  tr e a te d  tu b e rs  an d  in  crops 
grow n from  tre a te d  tu b e rs . S tud ies aro also being m ade 
on th e  physical processes operating  in  fum igating  bulks
of tu b e rs  w ith  sec-butylam ine. U n ited  K ingdom  and  
Ir ish  p a te n ts  h ave  been  app lied  for.
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prospects foe control cf potato j-lrooo.e  disease by in .. as.- l? 5Tz : cuttings
D. C. Graham and J. L. Hardie 
Department o f A g ricu ltu re  and F ishe ries  fo r  Scotland 
East Craigs, Edinburgh, ETD.2 ONJ
Summary Potato b lack leg  disease, caused by Erw inia carotovora var. 
a trosep tica  is  widespread and im portant in  Scotland. Experience has shown 
i t  cannot be s a t is fa c to r i ly  c o n tro lle d  by chemical treatm ents, agronomic 
methods o r ord inary  c e r t i f ic a t io n  procedures.
Research has demonstrated th a t the b lackleg organism is  e s s e n tia lly  tuber- 
borne and on th is  is  based a method fo r  producing seed fre e  o f b lack leg  
and c e rta in  o ther diseases by propagating from tested  stem c u ttin g s . These 
un in fected stocks, ca lle d  VTSC (V iru s  Tested Stem C u tting ) seed, are now 
the highest grade in  the S cottish  Seed Potato C e r t i f ic a t io n  Scheme.
In  1970 the f i r s t  VTSC stocks were released in to  commerce and in  1971»
210 acres o f VTSC crops were c e r t i f ie d ,  no b lackleg having been found in  
them. As expected, re in fe c tio n s  have occurred f a i r l y ,  w ide ly, but the 
le v e ls  o f in fe c t io n  were very low. Nevertheless, as the old in fec ted  
stocks are c o n tin u a lly  replaced by m a te ria l derived from stem c u ttin g s , 
and faun hygiene improved, the general le v e l o f b lack leg  .in fe c tion  should 
be g re a tly  reduced.
INTRODUCTION
Unlike  most potato diseases, po tato b lack leg , caused by the s o ft ro t co lifo rm  
bacterium Erwiniq caro tovora var. a tro sép tica  cannot be s a t is fa c to r i ly  co n tro lle d  by 
chemical treatm ents, o rd ina ry  c e r t i f ic a t io n  procedures o r agronomic means. Graham 
and Harper ( 1967) b r ie f ly  summarised the epidemiology o f the disease and con tro l 
measures, but they emphasised th a t these measures were on ly  p a ll ia t iv e  because 
tubers in  a l l  stocks were carry ing in fe c t io n  to a g rea te r o r lesser extent and tha t 
the u ltim a te  so lu tio n  would probably be the production o f b lack le g -free  stocks.
The key to  freedom from b lackleg is  the fa c t ,  s t i l l  unappreciated by many, tha t 
the causal organism is  not pa rt o f the na tu ra l b a c te r ia l f lo r a  o f the s o i l ,  but is  
tuber-borne. The fo llo w in g  evidence th a t the b lack leg organism is  not a s o il 
in h a b ita n t in  Scotland is  based on research begun 20 years ago at East Craigs.
1. B lackleg bacte ria  could not be is o la te d  from s o ils  in  spring ju s t before 
potatoes were plan ted.
2. Populations o f b lack leg bacte ria  in  both a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated and n a tu ra lly  
contaminated s o ils  declined to  undetectable le ve ls  in  a m atter o f months.
3. S o il bacte ria , though not norm ally in hab itan ts  o f water can nevertheless be 
water-borne, and i t  was considered th a t i f  the b lack leg  organism were s o i l-  
l iv in g ,  i t  would occur from time to  time in  the water o f ponds and streams. 
However, the organism could not be iso la te d  from ponds or streams in  arable 
areas.
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4. Soft ro t co lifo rm  in fe c tio n s  o f hosts other than potato are very ra re  in  
Scotland. I f  the organisms v;ore s o i l inhab itan ts , in fe c tio n s  should be 
comparatively common.
On the other hand there is  good evidence tha t b lackleg is  tuber-borne; fo r  
example the organism can e a s ily  be is o la te d  from tubers taken from the great 
m a jo r ity  o f potato stocks. The in fe c t io n  cycle begins w ith  the breakdown o f the 
mother tuber, p a rtly  by b lackleg ba c te ria . Thus enormous numbers o f organisms 
invade the s o i l ,  and come in to  contact w ith  the daughter tubers, in fe c tin g  them 
through le n t ic e ls  and grov/th cracks. They can also spread fa r  enough to in fe c t 
tubers on adjacent p lan ts . Some daughter tubers can be in fec ted  v ia  the sto lons, 
but th is  mode o f in fe c t io n  plays only a very minor ro le  in  the perpetuation o f the 
disease. By whichever way they are in fe c ted , some tubers ro t ,  but the great 
m a jo rity  show no symptoms, and the incubation period is  prolonged, o ften  spanning 
the whole o f the storage period. Y/hen tubers are planted and begin to  grow, the 
b a c te ria  become ac tive , ro t t in g  the tuber, which again releases bacte ria  in to  the 
3 o i l , thus completing the annual cycle o f tuber in fe c tio n .
THE PRIiiCIPLE OF DISEASE COHTRuL THROUGH USE OF STEM CUTTINGS
Recent research on a number o f potato tuber diseases has emphasised the impor­
tance o f the mother tuber as the major source o f ove r-w in te ring  disease organisms, 
and tha t the in fe c tio n  cycles i n i t i a l l y  invo lve  underground parts o f the potato 
p la n t. I t  fo llow s th a t i f  stem c u ttin g s , detached before organisms spread to them, 
are used to  propagate a new generation o f tubers, these tubers should be fre e  from 
in fe c t io n . However, since blackleg ba c te ria  might spread qu ick ly  from the mother 
tuber in to  the stem, c u ttin g s  have to  be tested b a c te r io lo g ic a lly  to  ensure they are 
un in fected.
Use o f tested c u ttin g s  fo r  production o f healthy p lan ts is  not new. For 
instance, i t  has been developed on some very largo nurseries growing carnation 
c u ttin g s  fre e  from c e rta in  fungal and b a c te r ia l diseases. The technique was f i r s t  
applied to potatoes at Rothamsted Experimental S ta tion , where i t  was shown tha t 
p lan ts could be freed from the fungus disease skin spot (caused by Oospora 
oustulans) by th is  method (Hide, H irs t and G r i f f i th ,  1969) .  There is  now evidence 
tha t nuclear stocks o f tubers free  from gangrene (Phoma exi/^pja var. foveata) and 
s i lv e r  scu rf (HeImlntbosp0.r 1 urn a tro v lre n s ) can be produced in  the same 7;ay. The 
technique fo r  con tro l o f b lackleg by using stem cu ttin gs  wa3 developed at East 
Craigs.
STEM CUTTINGS IN PRACTICE
In  1967» the Department o f A g ricu ltu re  and F isheries fo r  Scotland (DAFS), aware 
th a t the problem o f tuber diseases was acute, decided th a t ava ilab le  evidence jus­
t i f ie d  the in i t ia t io n  o f a p ro jec t to  produce seed free  from blackleg and other 
diseases using stem c u ttin g s  from th e ir  e x is tin g  v iru s -te s te d  stocks. This p i lo t  
scheme proved successful and in  subsequent years output was stepped up, the eventual 
aim being to  replace e x is tin g  commercial stocks w ith  m a te ria l derived from stem 
cu ttin g s . No one knew exactly  what p ra c tic a l d i f f ic u l t ie s  might a r ise , o r ho?/ long 
stocks might remain healthy, but a l l  evidence ind ica ted tha t the technique had great 
p o te n tia l value in  countering tuber diseases. To avoid re in fe c tio n  o f the stocks, 
the DAFS ra ises and m u ltip lie s  the m a te ria l on an upland farm where no commercial 
crops are grown, anc under s t r ic t  hyg ien ic cond itions. Stocks propagated c lo n a lly  
fo r  up to  f iv e  years from stem cu ttin gs  now co n s titu te  the highest grade in  the 
S co ttish  Seed C e r t if ic a t io n  Scheme and are designated "WSC" (Viru3-Tested Stem 
C u tting ) seed. 7±SC clones from the DAFS farm were f i r s t  released to  commercial
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7T3C producers in - 1970. Crops entered fo r  th is  grade are very r ig o ro u s ly  checked 
fo r  both p u r ity  and he a lth  anu, under the terms o f the Scheme, there is  no tolerance 
fo r  b lack leg  in  the growing crop, o r fo r  s o ft ro t caused by the b lack leg  organism in  
stored tubers.
Product ion of 7TSC Seed on the DAPS farm , Tubers derived from stem c u tt in g  m ateria l
are potted in  a s te r i le  peat compost in  6 in .  pots under glass in  e a rly  soring and
when stems are 12 in .  high the growing po in t is  pinched to  cause the buds in  the 
le a f a x ils  to  grow in to  side shoots. Y/hen the shoots are about 3 in .  long they are
removed a s e p tic a lly . A piece o f stem about in .  long is  cut from the base o f
lowest c u ttin g  on the main stem, and sent to  the la bo ra to ry  fo r  b a c te r io lo g ic a l 
testing*. I t  is  assumed th a t i f  the lowest c u ttin g  is  fre e  from b lackleg bacteria  
then those higher up the stem w i l l  al30 be fre e , since the bacte ria  spread upwards 
in  the stem. The c u ttin g s  from each parent p lant are wrapped separately in  moist 
absorbent paper and kept separately in  small p la s tic  cups u n t i l  the re s u lts  o f the 
tes ts  are known, norm ally w ith in  two days.
C uttings proved to  be b lack le g -free  are rooted in  m is t propagators, trans ­
planted in  3 in .  pots, hardened o f f  in  frames and hand planted in  the f ie ld  in  June 
and J u ly . Tubers o f commercial size are produced from c u ttin g s  o f most v a r ie t ie s  by 
the end o f the season. Spent haulm is  destroyed chem ica lly and tubers l i f t e d  care­
f u l l y  fo r  storage. These tubers are used fo r  c lona l m u lt ip lic a t io n  in  subsequent 
years.
The Blackleg T es t . The pieces of stem fo r  te s t in g  are crushed with s t e r i l e  p l ie rs  
and the sap spread over p la te s  of MacConkey pecta te  double layer  medium (Stewart,  
1962) which are incubated a t  25 fo r  48 hours. On th i s  medium, blackleg organisms 
form d i s c r e te  colonies in  depressions in  the pecta te  la y e r ,  and, i f  necessary t h e i r  
id e n t i ty  can be confirmed by s l id e  agg lu t ina t ion  t e s t s  using antiserum prepared 
agains t the organism or by biochemical t e s t s .
Over the f iv e -y e a r period 1967-71, S»300 cu ttin g s  have bean tested and none 
have been found in fe c te d , probably because the ba c te ria  had not been able to 
m u ltip ly  in  the mother tuber and spread in to  the stem by the time the c u ttin g s  were 
taken. However, c u ttin g s  from ord inary commercial stocks examined in  Ju ly  in  connec­
t io n  w ith  research work have qu ite  o ften  been found to  be in fe c te d , though the 
p lan ts from which they were taken showed no symptoms, and fo r  th is  reason no 
c u ttin g s  are used fo r  ro u tin e  propagation a f te r  mid-June and never from f ie ld  p lo ts . 
Some c u ttin g s  are contaminated w ith  la rge  numbers o f saprophytic ba c te ria  inc lud ing  
p e c to ly t ic  pseudomonads, and these c u ttin g s  are discarded as a m atter o f rou tine .
The average discard ra te  over the f iv e -y e a r  period was 3« 7^*
Blackleg and Stem C utting  M a te ria l. 1967-70. Over the years 1967-70 approximately 
600,UOO plan ts were grown on the DAPS farm and only one p la n t, o f cv Redskin, was 
found in fe c te d . This was detected a f te r  l i f t i n g  as a heel end tuber in fe c t io n  in  
m a te ria l grown two year3 from the c u tt in g  stage, but the source o f in fe c t io n  could 
not be discovered. Another 84 samples o f suspect tuber m ate ria l were examined 
b a c te r io lo g ic a lly  but proved to be un in fected.
In  1970 s u f f ic ie n t  VTSC seed was released to  commercial growers to  p lan t 44 
acres. There were on ly th ree  instances where th is  commercial m ate ria l was found 
in fec ted  and these were investiga ted  to  t r y  to d iscover how in fe c tio n  had been 
in troduced. In the f i r s t  case one in fe c te d  p lan t was found in  a crop which appeared 
to  have been attacked by rooks. In  the second case seven plants were found o f which 
f iv e  had ty p ic a l b lack leg  in fe c tio n  a r is in g  from the mother tubers; the other two 
showed stem in fe c tio n s  at s o i l  le v e l but the mother tubers were sound and blackleg 
ba c te ria  could not be iso la te d  from th e ir  in te r io rs .  The source o f in fe c t io n  was 
not found; i t  was noteworthy tha t the in fe c ted  plants were in  the same s t r ip  of 
p lo ts  and in  an area which had been kept very wet by o v e rs p ill from a stream above 
the f ie ld  where the p lo ts  were growing. The th ird  case was p a r t ic u la r ly
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in te re s tin g  as i t  demonstrated tha t b lack leg  could be introduced ea s ily  w ith  
con tra c to rs ' contaminated spraying equipment. The symptoms were s o ft ro t on stems 
at places where they had been damaged. Nine plants were in fe c ted , a l l  adjacent to 
the wheel tracks , and in v e s tig a tio n  showed the machinery had been used oreviously in  
crops a ffec ted  w ith  b lack leg  to  the extent o f 3-5/-« I t  was claimed th a t the equip­
ment had been pressure-hosed before use in  the crop, but th is  had apparently not 
been s u f f ic ie n t  to remove in fe c tio n .
The tubers from a l l  VTSC crops were inspected during storage and only e ight 
stocks contained s o ft ro tte d  tubers o r tubers w ith heel end necrosis. Two tubers 
from one o f these stocks and 15 from another were found to  be in fec ted  but the 
sources o f in fe c tio n  could not be discovered.
B lackle ': on the DA?S farm in  1971. In  1571 blackleg was more extensive in  commer­
c ia l 3eed crops in  Scotland than in  any year since the epidemic o f 1966, presumably 
because weather cond itions were favourable fo r  m an ifes ta tion  o f in fe c t io n .
For the f i r s t  time the disease was discovered spasmodically in  tes ted  cu ttings  
planted in  the f ie ld .  A ltoge the r 21 in fe c ted  stems were found in  ea rly  September 
d is tr ib u te d  throughout an area which contained 4 #000 p lan ts . From the symptoms i t  
was c le a r th a t two p lan ts  w ith  stem les ions  had been in fec ted  several weeks 
p rev ious ly , and some tubers on these p lan ts showed extensive in te rn a l ro t3  caused by 
the b lack leg organism. Both p lants were next to wheel tracks suggesting th a t in fe c ­
tio n  might have been introduced on the wheels. The remaining in fe c tio n s  wore e ith e r 
on stems at o r above s o i l le v e l or on exposed le a f scars and apparently had been 
established more recen tly  because les ions  had not spread extensive ly in  the stems, 
i’ho f o l ia  ;e had suffered severe wind damage and due to  the exposed s itu a t io n  and the 
p re v a ilin g  wet weather, the haulms were senescent and ro t t in g .  The ro tt in g ' m ateria l 
a ttra c te d  la rge numbers o f insects, mainly f r u i t  f l ie s  ( Prosooh1la  sp), which were 
very a c tiv e  in  the crop. A number o f f l ie s  were co llec te d  and tested fo r  contamin­
a tion  w ith  b lackleg organisms by p la t in g  m ate ria l from crushed bodies; two c o lle c ­
tion s  were found to  be contaminated and i t  seems possib le th a t the insects had been 
responsible fo r  spreading in fe c tio n .
A fu rth e r 15 p lan ts  were found in fec ted  amongst m ate ria l grown from tubers 
derived from stem c u ttin g s  in  previous years. An examination to  t r y  to  determine 
the source o f in fe c t io n  is  in  progress, but not a l l  in fe c tio n s  o rig in a ted  from the 
mother tubers. A l l  b lack leg  in fec ted  stocks have been destroyed.
blackle .: in  commercial VTSC crons in  1971. Bata on b lack leg found a t inspection  in  
stocks grown by commercial VTSC growers is  as fe llow s :
T o ta l num.be: 
o f stocks
Number o f stocks T o ta l acreage Acreage Acreage
re jec ted  fo r  entered fo r  re jec ted  fo r  re jec ted  fo r
any b lack leg VTSC grade any b lackleg o ther reasons
241 52 270 . 64-4 5i-
Twenty-four stocks had le v e ls  o f in fe c t io n  between 0.001$ and 0,01$ o f the ^ a n ts ,
17 stocks had le ve ls  between 0.011$ and 0.1$ and 11 stocks had leve ls  between 0.1T,- 
and -.57 ;,. Of the 49 growers, 27 had a l l  th e ir  stocks fre e  from b lack leg , despite 
the fa c t th a t the m a jo rity  were s t i l l  growing other crops not derived from stem 
c u ttin g s .
Inve s tiga tio ns  arc s t i l l  continu ing in to  sources o f in fe c tio n  and means of 
recent am in  ration, but i t  is  already c le a r tha t contaminated machinery is  im portant. 
There is  also c ircu m sta n tia l evidence th a t some b lackleg plants developed from 
tubers attacked by rooks e a r l ie r  in  the season, kook damage is  q u ite  common in  cer­
ta in  areas in  mid-summer when food is  scarce; and i t  may be tha t rooks transm it 
in fe c t io n  by feeding f i r s t  in  ord inary commercial crops and ther. in  TTSC crons.
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Problems o f n revo r.tir i: re in fe c t io n . The data on the occurrence o f b lack leg in  VTSC 
stocks i l lu s t ra te s  th a t re in fe c tio n  takes place f a i r l y  commonly at present, but the 
le ve ls  o f in fe c tio n  are gene ra lly  very low -  much lower than in  crons not o f stem 
c u ttin g  o r ig in .  Nevertheless once the organism has been introduced in fe c t io n  is  
l ik e ly  to  b u ild  up ra p id ly ;  hence there  is  no to lerance fo r  blackleg in  7T3C 
m a te ria l.
No one should be surprised at the extent o f re in fe c t io n , considering the amount 
o f in fe c t io n  in  a l l  o ther commercial stocks and the many ways in  which organisms 
could be trans fe rred  to  b lack le g -free  stocks. Some o f these ways seem obvious; fo r  
example the use o f contaminated p lan te rs , sprayers, t ra c to rs , l i f t i n g  machines and 
storage equipment, but the re  is  very l i t t l e  experimental evidence o f the extent to 
which these practices spread disease. Experiments have been done at ..ast Craigs on 
re in fe c t io n  o f VTSC tubers by using a contaminated r id d le  and 3pool grader. The 
graders were contaminated by passing over them tubers w ith  s o ft ro t caused by the 
b lack leg  organism. Two treatments were used: VTSC tubers graded immediately a f te r  
contam ination, and a f te r  some contamination had been removed by passing 5 cwt healthy 
tubers over the grader before the VTSC tubers. Grading was done in 'e a r ly  March and 
tubers were stored in  tra ys  u n t i l  p la n tin g  in  A p r i l .  The re s u lts  are shown in  
Table 1.
Table 1
R e in fec tion  o f b lack le g -free  stocks o f cv. Arran P ilo t
blackleg appearing in  subsequent crop fo llow ing
m ~ . 2. As 1. a f te r  5 cwt.Tyne o f grader 1. Dressing over , , , ,  , , , .J , , , healthy tubers hadcontaminated grader ,°  passed over the grader
Spool
Riddle
1 Gf  
19*/ l i f t
These re su lts  demonstrate the high in fe c t iv i t y  o f the organism and the 
necessity fo r  very good hygiene on the farm. D is in fe c tio n  o f a l l  equipment 
in c lud in g  c lo th in g  is  e sse n tia l, but a major p ra c tica l problem has proved to be the 
cleaning and d is in fe c tio n  o f machinery, which, o f course, is  not designed w ith  
d is in fe c tio n  in  mind. Tests have shown tha t in fe c t iv e  m a te ria l remains lodged in  
such places as junc tions  between boards and nut and b o lt  heads, even a f te r  nressure 
washing. To seal up these s ite s  as w e ll as to  provide an e a s ily  cleaned surface 
growers are recommended to  naint machinery w ith  a chem ica lly re s is ta n t th ic k  pa in t.
Tests have also shown tha t many commercial d is in fe c ta n ts  such as quaternary 
ammonium compounds, hyuoch lo rite  and some ch lorina ted phenols are in e f fe c t iv e  
because they are too re a d ily  in a c tiva te d  by contact w ith  s o i l and p lan t debris .
The most e ffe c tiv e  d is in fe c ta n t found so fa r  is  5/* formaldehyde so lu tio n  contain ing 
a w e tting  a ;ea t, but in  view o f the unpleasant properties o f formaldehyde, 
experiments are continu ing at East Craigs to  f in d  an odourless, non-tox ic , 
non-c o r ro s i v e a lte rn a tiv e .
Another obvious source o f contamination is  grour.dlceepers, but there is  no 
experimental evidence to  show how im portant they are in  th is  respect. However an 
e igh t-ye a r ro ta tio n  is  la id  down fo r  VTSC crops, and th is  should g re a tly  minimise 
the danger from groundkeepers. There is  no s a tis fa c to ry  way o f destroying them 
qu ick ly  and the development of a herb ic ide  which trans loca tes from f o l ia  ;e to  tubers 
in  s itu  would be a va luable aid in  the con tro l o f a number o f tuber-borne diseases.
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Experience with b lack leg -f ree  m ateria l i s  bringin  : to  l i  ;ht o ther  possible n.ouns of 
r e - in fe c t io n  which were completely obscurer! by tuber-borne in fec t ion .  Transmission 
by rooks i s  an example, and experiments to  t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis w ill  begin in 1972. 
I f  rooks do spread blackleg  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to see how i t  can be s to r ied ;  but i t  may 
go some waj to  explain how crops can become infected  d esp i te  ever, reasonable 
hygienic precaution having been taken.
PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE
I t  would be naive to imagine tha t n e re lj to take c u ttin g s  and propagate from 
these w i l l ,  even in  the long tenn, s u ff ic e  to e lim ina te  b lack leg. Stem c u ttin g  
production is  only a f i r s t  step, but at th is  stage o f development, where is lands of 
d isease-free m ateria l are being grown in  a sea of in fe c t io n , re - in fe c tio n s  are bound 
tc  occur, nevertheless, as old in fec ted  stocks are continuously replaced w ith  
m ate ria l derived from stem cu ttin g s , and hygiene improved, the le ve l o f blackleg 
in fe c t ic n  should be g re a tly  reduced. Eventually, the disease should no longer cause 
so much loss and troub le  even i f  i t  is  not e n t ire ly  e lim inated . D ilu t io n  o f 
in fe c t io n  should be accelerated by new requirements under the S co ttish  C e r t if ic a t io n  
Scheme, which l im it  the l i f e  o f VT3C stocks and the next highest grade "FS" 
(Foundation Seed) to f iv e  and four years respec tive ly . Thus there w i l l  be a 
continuous downward flow  o f high grade m ateria l through the grades. Coupled w ith 
these conditions the Department are carry ing  out a vigorous educational .programme 
fo r  growers by d ire c t advice, through pub lica tions  and other forms o f p u b lic ity .
U n like  some o f the fungal diseases, an ad d itiona l problem in  b lackleg con tro l 
stems from the fa c t th a t hygiene is  the only means preventing re - in fe c t io n . Skin 
spot and gangrene, fo r  instance, can be con tro lled  by the systemic fung ic ides and by 
fum igation w ith  sec-butylamine, so tha t combining by chemical treatment w ith  hygienic 
p rac tices , re - in fe c tio n s  can be cut to  a minimum. At present, there is  no known 
chemical treatment fo r  b lackleg but a systemic bac te ric ide  ac tive  against the 
b lackleg bacterium would undoubtedly be a great help in  maintaining* hea lth .
nevertheless, i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t, in  the long term, the stem c u tt in g  procedure 
w i l l  make a great impact on tuber hea lth  in  Scotland and con tribu te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
towards a reduction in  the cost o f potato production throughout the United Kingdom.
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for  those scientists w ho are working with plant pathogenic  bacteria. Their interests 
include microbiology, biochemistry, physiology, pathology o r  taxonom y. Consequently 
the  p rogram m e o f  this meeting included a variety o f  subjects.
One o f  the  aims o f  the conference was to provide general in form ation  on current 
work, so tha t  participants working in one discipline could learn o f  recent development 
in others. T o  achieve this, some sessions were devoted to  reviews, combined in sym­
posia on  special topics prepared  by specialists.
In  addit ion, papers were read  dealing with results o f  personal research an d  giving 
up-to-date  information  on current work. Besides there was the  opportun ity  to present 
short papers on  problems o r  negative results met with during  investigations. These 
contr ibutions were then discussed, either in a  plenary session, o r  in small groups of 
people particularly interested in the subject. These discussions were intended to 
s timulate the exchange o f  knowledge an d  ideas but, as they were often long and  
detailed, it was impossible to  summarize them. Therefore in this book  only the papers 
tha t  were presented are published.
T he  reader will also find in these Proceedings long review articles, reports  o f  results 
an d  short contr ibutions dealing only with the description o f  problems.
All together, the  contents will give a good idea o f  the m ain  subjects with which 
the phytobacteriologists are concerned at present.
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Identification o f soft rot coliform bacteria
D. C. G raham
Department o f  A griculture and  F isheries fo r Scotland, A gricultural Scientific Services, 
East Craigs, E d inburgh  E H 12 8N J, G rea t B ritain
Abstract
The soft rot coliform bacteria, members of the genus Erwinia, are usually associated with 
soft rot diseases of plants. They are now generally considered to form a single species, E. 
carotovora, with several varieties (atroseptica, chrysanthemi, rhapontici and cypripedii).
To study the phenotypic characters of all supposed members of this genus, 128 cultures 
have been examined in 90 tests. Seven tests have shown to be sufficiently consistent to be used 
for distinguishing between E . carotovora and the varieties atroseptica and chrysanthemi, and 
these, together with tests for fermentative metabolism of glucose, rotting of potato slices and 
slide agglutination with antiserum prepared against var. atroseptica can be used for routine 
identification. Mainly because only 3 isolates of var. rhapontici and var. cypripedii were 
available, they are not considered, though their reactions in the same tests are given for 
comparison.
The identity of pectolytic Erwinia spp. not belonging to the soft rot group, and certain 
‘atypical’ Erwinia spp. is discussed.
Introduction
The soft ro t coliform  bacteria  are  gram -negative, peritrichously  flagellated rods, 
having the characters o f the E nterobacteriaceae, and  w hich are  usually , though  no t 
exclusively, associated w ith soft ro t diseases o f  p lants. In  the 7th edition  o f  B ergey’s 
Manual these bacteria are  all included in the genus Erw inia, bu t this genus con tains at 
least two groups o f  p lan t pathogens w hich differ in pathogenicity : the soft ro t coliform  
bacteria, and  those causing necrosis and  wilts typified by E . am ylovora. W aldee (1945) 
suggested th a t these tw o groups should  be d istinguished a t generic level, proposing  
that the nam e Erw in ia  be used only fo r the organism s associated  w ith necrosis and  
wilts and establishing a new genus, Pectobacterium , fo r the organism s associated w ith 
soft rots. F ro m  fu rther studies o f phenotyp ic  characters, G rah am  (1964) concluded 
that separation in to  these tw o genera is justified, bu t th is view has n o t gained general 
acceptance. T here are  various reasons fo r this; fo r instance, results o f  D N A  base 
composition analyses have em phasised the close re lationsh ip  o f  the tw o groups, 
organisms w hich appear to  be in term ediate in  character have been found , and  
organisms occur on  p lan ts (and  in o ther hab ita ts) w hich are  no t p lan t pathogens bu t 
plainly are closely related  to  them . T he la tte r o rganism s belong to  the species E .  
herbicola.
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W ith regard  to  the soft ro t group , the 7th edition  o f  Bergey’s M anual describes 
five species: E . carotovora, E . atroseptica, E . aroideae, E . chrysanthem i and  E . rhapon- 
tici. H ow ever, m ore  recent studies have em phasised the close sim ilarity  o f all five 
species and, as G rah am  (1964) and  Dye (1969) have concluded, the results indicate 
th a t there  should  be only one species: E . carotovora. W ithin  this species, Graham 
(op. cit.) recognised three varieties: var. aroideae, var. atroseptica  and  var. chrysan- 
themi, m ainly because th is concept was useful for the p lan t patho log ist. Since then, 
how ever, a  w ider range o f isolates from  m any p lan ts from  various p a rts  o f  the world 
has been studied  by Dye (1969) and  G rah am  (unpublished). D ye agrees th a t there 
should  be only one species, bu t he no longer recognises anaerogenic strains (var. 
aroideae) as a  separate  taxon  and  he incorpora tes them  in E . carotovora. This is 
justified because gas p roduc tion  is a variable ch aracter and  failure to  produce gas 
canno t be co rrelated  w ith o ther characters. In  his system , D ye includes fou r varieties 
o f E. carotovora, nam ely var. atroseptica  (the p o ta to  blackleg organism ), var. chrysan­
themi, var. rhapontici and  var. cypripedii. I t  is likely th a t this classification will become 
generally accepted.
Looking for tests suitable for use in identification
A bou t fou r years ago, I decided to  exam ine a large num ber o f cu ltures representing 
all supposed m em bers o f the genus Erw inia , w ith a view to  perfo rm  a numerical 
taxonom ic analysis, though  the study was m otivated  by ecological and  epidemiological 
ra th er th an  taxonom ic considerations (one m ain  purpose being to  try  to  find tests 
w hich could d istinguish the p o ta to  blackleg organism  from  all o ther soft ro t coli- 
form s). T his study is n o t yet finished, bu t w ork on testing the ca ro tovo ra  organisms 
has been com pleted  together w ith a p relim inary  so rting  to  p ick o u t characters which 
could  be used fo r rou tine  identification. In all, 128 cu ltu res were exam ined in 90 tests. 
T he organism s were isolated from  36 different host p lants, as well as one soil and one 
w ater sam ple, in 17 different countries.
T he three cypripedii isolates did  n o t liquefy pecta te  gel o r  cause soft ro t o f potato 
tubers, on ion , o r  cucum ber slices and  therefore d id  n o t ap p ea r to  be pectolytic. The 
three rhapon tic i isolates d id  n o t liquefy pecta te  gel, bu t slowly ro tted  p o ta to  slices and 
as d istinct from  all o th er cultures, p roduced  a diffusible redd ish  p igm ent on several 
m edia. Because var. cypripedii is n o t associated  w ith soft ro t o f  p lants, and var. 
rhapontici is found  only on  rhubarb , together w ith the fact th a t only three isolates 
o f each variety were available, neither was considered along w ith E . carotovora and 
vars atroseptica  and  chrysanthem i. Som e o f their p roperties are given in T able 1.
T he da ta  on  the rem aining 122 isolates w ere first so rted  by p icking ou t those tests 
in  w hich 95%  o r m ore  o f the organism s gave e ither positive o r  negative reaction:
List o f  tests in which the soft rot coiiforms gave 9 5 °/  or more positive or negative reactions
Positive: motility at 26°C; fermentative metabolism of glucose; acid from glucose, salicin, 
xylose, sucrose, arabinose, mannitol, glycerol, mannose, ribose, cellobiose; H 2S production; 
gelatin liquefaction; pectate gel liquefaction; utilization of citrate, acetate, mucate, galac-
Table 1. Reactions of Erwinia carolovora var. rhapontici and var. cypripedii in the tests listed 
in Tables 2 and 3.
Test E.c. var. rhapontici E.c. var. cypripedii
0/F test (glucose) F F
Potatoslice rotted + —





Growth in 5 % NaCl + +
Lecithinase — —
Phosphatase 4- +
Reducing substances from sucrose + —
Sensitivity to erythromycin S S
Agglutination with atroseptica antiserum —
Notation as in Tables 3 and 4.
turonate; reduction of nitrate; potato slice rotted; catalase; presence of haem; ONPG; 
sensitivity to chloramphenicol, kanamycin, neomycin, nitrofurantoin, polymyxin, strepto­
mycin, tetracycline.
Negative: Gram at 48 h; acid from erythritol, adonitol, dulcitol; occurrence of symplasmata, 
biconvex bodies, hydrolysis of starch, arbutin, hippurate; gluconate; oxidase; growth in 
10% NaCl; haemolysis; yellow non-diffusible pigment; red non-diffusible pigment; blue 
pigment on CYC agar; ornithine and lysine decarboxylase; phenylalanine deaminase; urease; 
DNase; utilization of tartrate; sulphatase, diffusible pink pigment; yellow diffusible pigment 
on potato; sensitivity to fucidin; methicillin, novobiocin, oleandomycin.
Using the results o f  the rem ain ing  tests, the organism s w ere sorted  in to  three 
groups representing  E . carotovora and  vars atroseptica  and  chysanthem i. F o r  var. 
atroseptiea this was done by com paring  reactions o f  au then tic  stra ins (checked for 
pathogenicity on  p o ta to  stem s) w ith all o ther isolates and  picking ou t those w hich 
gave very sim ilar reactions. A s expected, m ost o f these organism s were isolated from  
potato; those from  o ther sources w ere tested  fo r pathogenicity  on p o ta to  stem s o f the 
susceptible cultivar M ajestic grow n in con tro lled  env ironm ent cham bers a t 65 °F. 
Those no t causing blackleg w ere classified as E . carotovora  (details o f pathogenicity  
tests are in T able 2). T he var. chrysanthem i w as selected by com paring  the properties 
of authentic cultures o f  var. chrysanthem i w ith  those o f  the rest o f  the organism s; no 
pathogenicity tests w ere m ade. T he cu ltures w hose characters did n o t correspond  w ith 
those of var. atroseptica  o r var. chrysanthem i w ere regarded  as E . carotovora.
In all, 30 tests were m ade, 10 o f  w hich gave reasonab ly  consisten t positive o f  negative 
reactions w ithin each o f  the th ree g roups (80 % o r  m ore  o f the isolates giving positive 
or negative results). These tests are  given in T able  3. T he o ther 20 tests (see page 277) 
gave variable results w ithin each group  (21 % -7 9 %  o f  cultures positive).
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Table 2. Results of pathogenicity tests on potato stems with organisms having the morpho­
logical, physiological and biochemical properties of Envinia carotovora var. atroseptica, 






J3 Chinese cabbage Japan — agglutinates with atroseptica antiserum
J9 carrot Japan — no agglutination with atroseptica antiserum
C399 tomato UK JL agglutinates with atroseptica antiserum
C403 tomato UK + no agglutination with atroseptica antiserum
C407 cauliflower UK -T no agglutination with atroseptica antiserum
GEJ50 water from 
water-cress bed
UK ~r agglutinates with atroseptica antiserum
GI07 Iris rhizome UK + agglutinates with atroseptica antiserum
G103 tomato UK agglutinates with atroseptica antiserum
All organisms producing blackleg were considered to be var. atroseptica.
Table 3. Tests giving 80% or more positive or negative reactions, which differ between 
Erwinia carotovora and its varieties atroseptica and chrysanthemi.
Test E. carotovora var. atroseptica var. chrysanthemi
(60 isolates) (39 isolates) (623 isolates)
Acid from lactose + ( 96) +  ( 100) — or x  (100)
maltose - ( 80) +  ( 87) — ( 100)
trehalose + ( 94) +  ( 98) — ( 100)
a-methylglucoside — ( 85) +  ( 94) — ( 100)
Indole — ( 89) -  ( 100) + (100)
Growth in 5 % NaCI + ( 100) +  ( 94) — ( 100)
Lecithinase — (100) -  ( 100) + ( 92)
Phosphatase — (100) -  ( 100) + ( 100)
Reducing substances from sucrose — ( 90) +  ( 98) — ( 96)
Sensitivity to erythromycin R ( 90) R ( 94) S ( 100)
Notation: lactose +  =  acid produced in 2 days in 1 % lactose +  1 % peptone water + 
bromothymol blue; lactose — or x  =  either no acid produced in 14 days or acid produced 
after at least 5 days incubation; maltose, trehalose and a-methylglucoside +  =  acid produced 
in 1 % peptone +  1 % sugar +  bromothymol blue within 14 days; indole test +  =  positive 
in peptone water after 2 days incubation using Ehrlich’s reagent; growth in 5 % NaCI peptone 
water +  =  positive after 7 days; lecithinase +  =  opaque zone around colonies on egg yolk 
agar after 7 days; phosphatase +  =  pink colour of and around colonies grown for 48 h on
0.05% w/v sodium phenolphthalein diphosphate agar and treated with gaseous ammonia; 
reducing substances from sucrose +  =  positive in 4%  sucrose peptone water (shake culture) 
in 48 h tested with Benedict’s reagent; sensitivity to erythromycin: R  =  organism shows no 
inhibition zone around colonies using Multodisk test discs (potency 50 pg), S =  clear inhibi­
tion zone visible. Incubation temperature for all tests 25 °C. Figures in brackets are percentages 
of cultures giving the respective positive and negative reactions.
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List o f  tests giving variable results within E. carotovora and vars atroseptica and chrysanthemi
Gas from glucose; acid from raffinose, inositol, sorbitol, inulin, on ethanol agar; M R; VP; 
liquefaction of carboxymethyl cellulose gel; utilization of malonate; hydrolysis of tributyrin, 
casein; mucoid growth on 5% sucrose agar; growth at 37 °C; arginine dihydrolase; KCN; 
sensitivity to ampicillin, colomycin, penicillin.
On the basis o f these tests, the variety  chrysanthem i includes E . carotovora  f.sp. 
parthenii, Pectobacterium  parth en ii var. dianthicola, E . carotovora  f.sp. zeae, Pecto-  
bacterium carotovorum  var. gram inarum , E . diejfenbachiae, E . cyto/ytica  (N C PPB  
1385), the o rganism  isolated from  pineapple ro t in M alaya (N C PPB  551), and  an 
organism received from  F rance  as E . betivora  iso lated  from  soft ro o t o f beet. D ye 
(1969) says th a t the m ajority  o f  the stra ins o f var. chrysanthem i p roduce a blue 
insoluble p igm ent (indigoindine) on glucose-yeastrel chalk agar, bu t I have found 
this to  be inconsistent w ith m any isolates, though  it is distinctive o f  this variety  when 
it occurs. Som etim es it is p roduced  in the ro tted  tissue o f p o ta to  slices, especially w ith 
the cytolytica and  betivora isolates, and  one o f the f.sp. zeae isolates.
Routine identification at the East Craigs laboratory
For rou tine  identification o f soft ro o t bacteria  from  p lan t tissue, m aterial is p lated  
on M acC onkey-pectate gel m edium  (Stew art, 1962), and  also on n u trien t agar o r 
King m edium  B w hen iso lations are  m ade from  sources o th er than  po ta to . C olonies 
are picked and  transferred  to  nu trien t agar slopes and  the organism s are routinely  
put through the tests indicated in T able  3, together w ith those fo r acid from  lactose 
and trehalose, g row th in 5 % N aC l reducing substances from  sucrose, lecithinase, 
phosphatase and  sensitivity to  ery throm ycin  given in T able  3. T he th ree tests m entioned 
in Table 4 giving less than  90%  positive o r negative reactions w ithin each group  are 
not used fo r rou tine  identification.
A gglutination w ith  atrosep tica  an tiserum  is n o t specific fo r the blackleg organism , 
but is a very useful and  rap id  test fo r its presence in diseased tissue, and  also fo r a 
quick check on colonies on  iso lation  plates (good reactions can  be ob tained  w ith






0/F test (glucose) F F F
Potato slice rotted + + +
Agglutination with atroseptica antiserum d + —
Notation: F  =  fermentative metabolism of glucose. Agglutination tests done on slides; 
d =  different isolates give consistently different reactions.
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colonies on M acC onkey-pectate  gel plates). Tw o isolates w ith  all the morphological, 
physiological and  biochem ical characters o f var. atroseplica, and  w hich caused potato 
blackleg on inocu lation  in to  p o ta to  stem s, did n o t give slide agg lu tination  reactions 
w ith a trosep tica  antiserum . O ne was isolated from  a stem  ro t o f tom ato , the other 
from  a ro tted  cauliflow er head, bo th  in E astern  E ngland. This is in co n trast to  about 
250 isolates o f  a trosep tica from  p o ta to  (ob tained  m ainly in Scotland), w hich all gave 
good  agglu tination  reactions. I t is no tew orthy  th a t one cultu re , identified as var. 
chrysanthem i, was isolated from  p o ta to  blackleg in Brazil. I t is the only case in my 
experience w here this organism  has been found  associated w ith blackleg, b u t so far I 
have no t checked its pathogenicity  on p o ta to  stems. All chrysanthem i isolates gave 
slide agglu tination  reactions w ith  an tiserum  prepared  against N C P P B  1385, whereas 
no agglu tination  occurred  w ith a trosep tica  isolates. A t least som e caro tovo ra  isolates 
reacted  w ith chrysanthem i antiserum , bu t the num ber o f  tests has as yet been in­
sufficient to  see if reactions occur so frequently  as to  m ake the test o f no value in 
rou tine  identification.
Pectolytic Erwinia species not included in the carotovora group
E . salicis causes w aterm ark  disease o f willow, ro ts  p o ta to  slices, and  form s depressions 
in pecta te  gel w ithou t actually  liquefying it (the ro tted  p o ta to  tissue becom es yellow, 
the p igm ent is diffusible).
E . rubrifaciens causes a disease o f  w alnut, produces depressions a round  colonies on 
pecta te  gel, b u t does n o t ro t p o ta to  slices.
E . quercina, th e  cause o f  a disease o f  acorns, gives a  slight soft ro t o f  p o ta to  slices but 
is n o t pectolytic on  pecta te  ge'i (the effect on p o ta to  is the p roduction  o f  a water- 
soaked  area in w hich the tissue is slightly softened; it is no t a typical soft rot). 
Erw in ia  salicis an d  E . rubrifaciens resem ble E . am ylovora  in m ost respects, but E. 
quercina is, on the w hole, m ost like E . carotovora. N o n e  o f  these organ ism s has ever 
been isolated from  o ther hosts.
Identity o f some atypical Erwinia species
E . dissolvens N C P P B  1862, and  the organism  from  K ona coffee cherries described by 
F ran k , L um  & D ela C ruz  (1965) as E . dissolvens, have th e  characters o f Klebsiella 
ae rq g e« «  and  do n o t ro t p o ta to  slices o r liquefy pecta te  gel. E . dissolvens NCPPB 
1850 is non-m otile  b u t otherw ise has the characters o f Enterobacter cloacae.
E . nim ipressuralis N C PP B  440, the cause o f  ‘wet w ood’ o f  elm  in the U SA, was 
received from  P rofessor B urkho lder as an au then tic  culture. I t  does n o t ro t potato 
slices o r liquefy pecta te  gel and  has the characters o f Enterobacter cloacae. An or­
ganism  from  elm  in the U K , received from  D r J. R ishbeth , p roduces depressions 
a round  colonies on pecta te  gel p lates b u t does no t ro t p o ta to  slices. I t has the 
characters o f  an E rw inia , bu t so far I  have n o t been able to  identify it (though it 
resembles the ca ro tovo ra  group  m ore  closely than  the am ylovora group).
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E. carnegieana N C PPB  439, said  to  be the cause o f  a disease o f the g ian t cactus, was 
also received from  Professor B u rkho lder as an au then tic  culture. I t does n o t 
liquefy pectate gel o r ro t p o ta to  slices, and  I am  uncertain  on its identity , though  
it may be an Enterobacter. E . carnegieana  N C P PB  671 and  672, m ore  recently 
isolated from  the g ian t cactus, a re  E . carotovora.
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8. PLENARY SESSION ON THE STORAGE ENVIRONMENT
STORAGE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CONTROL OF TUBER DISEASES AND
BLEMISHES
D. C. GRAHAM
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland, East Craigs, Edinburgh
A t  th e  r isk  o f  s t a t in g  th e  o b v io u s  I th in k  w e s h o u ld  beg in  b y  re m in d in g  ourse lv es  
t h a t  p o t a t o  tu b e r s  a re  s to ra g e  a n d  p e re n n a t in g  o rg a n s  o f  a  species  o f  S o la n u m ,  a n d  
tu b e r s  a re  n o t  d es ig n ed  b y  n a tu r e  to  b e  lif ted, s e p a r a te d  a n d  s to re d  in  th e  m ass .  W e  
use  th e  tu b e r s  fo r  fo o d  o r  as  seed  fo r  p r o p a g a t io n  a n d  as  th ey  a re  liv ing  o rg a n s  a n d  m u s t  
b e  k e p t  alive fo r  severa l  m o n th s ,  even  th e  u n im a g in a t iv e  a p p re c ia te  t h a t  c e r ta in  s to ra g e  
c o n d i t io n s  m u s t  be  m e t  i f  tu b e r s  a re  n o t  to  d e te r io r a te  b y  p r e m a tu r e  sp ro u t in g ,  w a te r  
loss a n d  as  a  re su l t  o f  m ic ro b ia l  ac tiv ity .  I t  is o b v io u s  th a t ,  to  ach ieve  g o o d  keep in g ,  
tu b e r s  n ee d  to  b e  k e p t  c o o l  a n d  dry .  T h e re  a re  m a n y  s to ra g e  m e th o d s  w h ic h  p ro v id e  
these  c o n d i t io n s ,  a n d ,  in  S c o t la n d  in  p a s t  yea rs ,  th e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  w as  th e  p i t  o r  c la m p ,  
th o u g h  th is  h a s  g iven w a y  largely  to  s to rag e  in  u n v e n t i la t e d  sheds ,  v en t i la te d  shed s  w i th  
o r  w i th o u t  fo rced  d r a u g h t  sys tem s ,  a n d  pa l le t  boxes.
In  p rac t ice ,  th e  e n v i r o n m e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s  need  to  b e  re a s o n a b ly  c lose ly  defined  
becau se  tu b e r  s to ra g e  is c o m p l ic a te d  b y  m a n y  fac to rs ,  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  b e in g  
th e  p ro b le m  o f  b io d e t e r io r a t i o n  c a u se d  b y  p a th o g e n ic  fungi a n d  b ac te r ia .  T h e  m o s t  
im p o r t a n t  s to ra g e  p a th o g e n s  in  S co t l a n d  a t  th e  m o m e n t  a re  g a n g re n e  (cau sed  b y  Phoma 
exigua  v ar .  foveata), so f t  r o t  (a s so c ia ted  la rge ly  w i th  so f t  r o t  c o l i fo rm  b a c te r ia  o f  the  
genus  Erwinia), sk in  s p o t  ( c au sed  b y  Oospora pustulans), la te  b l ig h t  (Phytophthora 
infestans), a n d  d ry  ro t  ( c a u sed  m a in ly  b y  Fusarium solani var .  caeruleum in  S c o tland ) .  
D iseases  o f  less im p o r t a n c e  in c lu d e  s i lver s c u r f  (c au sed  b y  Helminthosporium solani) a n d  
p in k  ro t  (Phytophthora erythroseptica), t h o u g h  silver s c u r f  c a n  cau se  a  severe  b lem ish  
a n d  m a k e  w a s h e d  tu b e r s  u n a t t r a c t iv e  to  th e  b u y e r ,  as well as a l lo w in g  tu b e r s  to  lose 
m o is tu re ,  c a u s in g  flaccidity .
S o f t  ro t ,  la te  b ligh t,  d ry  ro t ,  p in k  r o t  a n d  g a n g re n e  a re  ro ts  o f  th e  t u b e r  flesh t h a t  can  
p rogress ive ly  d e s t ro y  th e  t u b e r  in  s to re ,  w h e re a s  sk in  s p o t  a n d  silver s c u r f  a re  superfic ia l 
in fec tions ,  th e  specia l  im p o r t a n c e  o f  sk in  sp o t  b e in g  its d e s t ru c t io n  o f  tu b e r  eyes w h ic h  
can  effect s p ro u t in g  o f  seed  tu b e r s .
G a n g re n e ,  so f t  ro t ,  a n d  d ry  r o t  a re  a s so c ia te d  w i th  t u b e r  d a m a g e  to  a  g re a te r  o r  
lesser degree .  G a n g r e n e  seem s to  s t a r t  w h e n  th e  fu n g u s  is in t ro d u c e d  in to  th e  flesh w h en  
th e  t u b e r  is d a m a g e d ,  e i th e r  f r o m  o u ts id e  th e  t u b e r  o r  f r o m  la te n t  in fec t io n  a l r e a d y  in  
th e  p e r id e rm ;  o r ,  o f  co u rse ,  f r o m  b o t h  sou rces .  W o u n d  in fec t io n  m a y  o c c u r  a t  l ift ing, 
g rad in g ,  t r a n s p o r t  o r  a t  a n y  t im e  o f  h an d l in g ,  b u t  s y m p to m s  seem  to  fo l low  li f t ing  in ju ry  
q u i te  f r eq u e n t ly ,  a n d  c ru s h  w o u n d s  a re  m o r e  likely  to  b e c o m e  d iseased  th a n  c lean  cu ts .  
T h o u g h  re s is tance  to  sp r e a d  o f  th e  fu n g u s  in  th e  flesh g en e ra l ly  dec lines  as  th e  p e r io d  
o f  s to ra g e  len g then s ,  i t  is n o te w o r th y  t h a t  im m a t u r e  t u b e r s  a r e  very  suscep tib le ,  sug ges t­
ing  th a t  f a c to r s  w h ic h  r e t a rd  m a t u r a t i o n ,  su c h  as  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  fer til izers  a t  h ig h  ra tes ,  
re su l t  in  g re a te r  suscep tib i l i ty .
S o f t  r o t  c o l i fo rm  b a c te r ia  a p p a re n t ly  c a n n o t  p e n e t r a te  p e r id e rm  d irec tly ,  b u t  e n te r  
tu b e r s  t h r o u g h  w o u n d s  a n d  lenticels  a n d  a lso  v ia  th e  s to lo n  in  p la n t s  affec ted  b y  b lack leg  
disease. T h e  b a c te r ia  w h ic h  in fec t  d a u g h te r  tu b e r s  a r e  re leased  in to  th e  soil f r o m  th e  
d e c o m p o s in g  m o t h e r  tu b e r s ,  a n d  so  w id e sp re a d  is in fec t io n  t h a t  a lm o s t  all o rd in a ry
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com m ercial potato stocks in Scotland carry these organisms. The blackleg organism,
E. carotovora var. atroseptica is the m ost im portant cause o f  soft rot in Scotland, whereas
E. carotovora plays a secondary role and is not associated with blackleg sym ptom s in 
the growing crop. Other organisms which can be involved are soft rot pseudom onads 
and Bacillus spp. In experiments carried out in my laboratory it was found that tuber 
susceptibility to Erwinia soft rot increased as the storage period lengthened.
Dry rot fungi are wound parasites that persist in soil and enter damaged areas which  
may occur at harvest, on grading, during transport and handling. Experience shows that 
areas damaged at lifting are less likely to becom e affected by dry rot than by gangrene, 
but it is noteworthy that towards the end o f  the storage period it is not uncom m on to 
find dry rot spreading from  gangrene lesions. M ost disease develops after grading, and 
hence dry rot is often thought o f  primarily as a seed tuber disease, as the ware is usually 
disposed o f  quickly. Tuber resistance is im portant in disease developm ent; som e cultivars 
are especially susceptible and, in general, resistance declines during storage but despite 
many studies, the nature o f  the m echanism o f  resistance to infection is still not clear.
Late blight, pink rot, skin spot and silver scurf are diseases which are not especially  
associated with mechanical damage. Blight infection com m only occurs when spores are 
washed down by rain from infected haulm, and penetration takes place through eyes, 
lenticels, and tiny wounds though not through intact periderm. Pink rot, which occurs 
sporadically, has not been extensively studied. Infection characteristically takes place 
through the stolon from plants affected during growth.
Skin spot is a skin disease, the sym ptom s becom ing obvious only after several m onths 
storage as small pustules on the skin surface and in the eyes. Penetration is generally 
limited to roughly 12 layers o f  surface cells and although it does take place through 
lenticels, eyes and superficial wounds, apparently undamaged areas o f  skin are often  
affected. Cultivars vary considerably in susceptibility to skin spot.
Silver scurf is also a skin disease, the fungus entering through cells o f  the periderm  
or lenticels with subsequent disintegration o f  the periderm. Lifting o f  the outer layers 
occurs, resulting in the silvery grey appearance o f  affected skin.
Except for bacterial soft rot there is little evidence that spread o f  disease takes place 
by tuber contact and tubers are either infected or contam inated before they are brought 
into store. The visible m anifestation o f  this infection then depends on many factors 
affecting the interaction o f  host with pathogen, so that in som e circum stances the 
pathogenic mechanisms o f  fungus or bacterium overcom e the defences o f  the host, while 
in others the host succeeds in containing the pathogen. H ost biochemistry is involved  
in defence reactions, for example the form ation o f  specific antimicrobial substances such 
as rishitin and phytuberin in tubers in response to infection by the late blight and dry 
rot fungi, and oxidation o f  chlorogenic acid to its quinone, a substance which has strong 
antibacterial properties.
However, in practice, the physical environm ent plays a major role in disease develop­
m ent, especially temperature and humidity, since these two factors influence fungal and 
bacterial growth, enzyme activity, and the laying down o f  a cork barrier by the host to 
prevent invasion o f  healthy tissue. Studies on this aspect have been made by a number 
o f  workers in recent years and I shall discuss som e o f  the results briefly. Gangrene tends 
to develop best at low  temperatures. Experiments carried out by the Potato Marketing 
Board showed that in one case 37-5 % o f  tubers stored at 2° developed gangrene, while 
at 10° only 5-1 % became affected. In another trial 14-1 % were affected at 2° and 0-3%  
at 7°. In an experiment done by Dr. A. E. W . Boyd at the East o f  Scotland College o f  
Agriculture where tubers were inoculated with gangrene fungus and held at different 
temperatures in high humidity the cultivar Redskin showed 80%  infection after 11 weeks 
at 4° plus 8 weeks at 16°, and only 15 % at 16° after seven weeks storage; whereas, using
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cultivar Catriona, 43 % o f  tubers becam e diseased after 11 weeks at 4° plus eight weeks 
at 16°, while none were affected at 16° after seven weeks.
Dry rot when it is caused by F. solani var. caeruleum, is a disease which appears to  
be favoured by lower temperatures in the early period o f  storage, which increases the 
susceptibility o f  the host, follow ed later by higher temperatures, which probably stim u­
late growth o f  the fungus. Interestingly enough tests show F. solani var. caeruleum 
requires higher temperatures for good growth than the gangrene fungus. Twenty-three 
per cent o f  artificially inoculated tubers o f  Redskin kept at 4° for 11 weeks and then at 
16° for eight weeks developed dry rot, whereas none were affected at 16° after seven 
weeks. W ith cv. Catriona, which is very susceptible, the results were 95 % infection in 
tubers held at 4° for 11 weeks plus eight weeks at 16°, whereas only 60%  o f  tubers were 
affected after seven weeks at 16°. (The tubers could be held at 16°C only for a com para­
tively short time because o f  excessive sprouting and loss o f  turgor.)
Soft rot is a disease favoured by high temperatures. In an experiment where tubers 
o f cv. Pentland Crown were inoculated with standardised suspensions o f  E. carotovora 
var. atroseptica, and held at high hum idity for seven days the total wet weight o f  rotted 
tissue taken from inoculation sites on 12 tubers was 3 g at 4°, 80 g at 12° and 172 g) at 
18°. The progress o f  infection is arrested under relatively low hum idity (c. 80%  R .H .) 
and there is strong evidence that rotting does not spread from primary foci unless there 
is a film o f  water on tubers.
The skin diseases skin spot and silver scurf well illustrate the effect o f  the interaction  
o f hum idity and temperature on disease developm ent. A t low humidity, the incidence 
o f  skin spot is low  over the temperature range 2 -12° while at high hum idity, disease 
incidence is greatest at 2° and least at 12°. W ith silver scurf, the incidence is also low  
over the temperature range 2-12° at low hum idity, but at high hum idity, the surface area 
o f skin affected is greatest at 12° and lowest at 2° -  the opposite o f  skin spot.
Regarding the rot diseases o f  tubers associated with damage, probably the m ost 
significant defence reaction o f  healthy tissue is the laying down o f a cork barrier which  
prevents ingress o f  the pathogen. The optim um  environm ental conditions under which  
the barrier forms and the damaged area heals is around 18° at high hum idity. In practice, 
roughly the right conditions can be achieved by restricting ventilation as soon  as possible 
after loading, particularly in bulk stores. N atural heating and sweating then raise the 
temperature and humidity, and it is usual to maintain these conditions for about 10 days, 
when healing is more or less com plete. This is the so-called ‘curing’ period. A  major 
difficulty arising from this procedure is that curing conditions are those which encourage 
the developm ent o f  bacterial soft rot, so that the temperature must be reduced as quickly 
as possible after curing is finished. A dditionally, if  the crop has quantities o f  soil asso­
ciated with it, or has been harvested damp, or contains many tubers affected by late 
blight or soft rot, curing cannot be carried out safely. Curing generally does not prevent 
developm ent o f  soft rot because bacterial attack and disintegration o f  host cells is so  
rapid that tubers are unable to form cork barriers fast enough to contain the invasion. 
This treatment also has lim itations in healing w ounds and thus preventing the later 
developm ent o f  rots, especially at sites where tissue has been crushed. For instance, in 
one experiment, gangrene developed on 73%  o f  crush w ounds where tubers were not 
given a curing period, but 50 % o f  crush w ounds still developed gangrene even after the 
tubers were cured. Better results were obtained when tubers with clean cuts were cured 
but crush w ounds are com m on under com m ercial conditions.
So far we have considered the effect o f  physical environm ental factors on disease 
but certain chemical factors can play a role, and in particular, the chem ical com position  
o f the storage atmosphere. Generally speaking, however, this gives no trouble, provided  
good ventilation through the tubers is achieved. If ventilation is imperfect or obstructed,
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re d u c e d  oxygen  a n d  in c rea sed  C O a c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  ca n  resu lt  th r o u g h  tu b e r  re s p ira t io n ,  
a n d  exper ien ce  sh o w s  th a t ,  in  t u r n ,  b a c te r ia l  so f t  r o t  c an  be  e n h a n c e d .
W hat conclusions can we draw from  the data we have exam ined? It seems to me 
that in countries where many different storage diseases occur, no general regime o f  
storage treatment can be defined which will control all diseases satisfactorily. Indeed, I 
suggest we should not attempt to control diseases in this way. A t best I believe the data 
sim ply help to indicate undesirable environm ental conditions which growers and 
merchants should try to avoid if  possible. In the end, we must recognise the main aims 
o f good storage are to prevent weight loss, check sprouting and to provide material with 
the correct chem ical com position for processing, as well as to m inim ise disease, but the 
conditions necessary to prevent m oisture loss and sprouting are conducive to several 
diseases. The simple fact is, if  som ething bad is put into store, som ething good  cannot 
be expected to com e out.
But how then are diseases to be controlled ? There are several ways o f  tackling this 
problem , one o f  the m ost im portant being the reduction o f  tuber damage, and I think  
we will all agree there is much room  for improvem ent. In addition, m ethods must be 
adopted to avoid infection o f  tubers before the storage stage is reached. Recent research 
has emphasised that in the case o f  several tuber diseases including skin spot and Erwinia 
soft rot, the m other tuber is the main source from  which the pathogens spread and infect 
the new tubers in the growing crop. Hence the stem -cutting m ethod o f  propagation  
com bined with good  farm hygiene and husbandry m ethods to avoid reinfection and 
supplem ented by chem ical disinfection to deal with re-contam ination, can achieve very 
good control on seed. These benefits will eventually pass on to the ware crop. The 
disinfectants used are likely to be system ic fungicides applied as powders to the seed, 
or antifungal fum igants introduced into specially designed fum igation chambers. At 
present blackleg and bacterial soft rot caused by Erwinia spp. can be elim inated only by 
propagation using tested stem cuttings, as there is as yet no chemical treatment capable 
o f  destroying bacteria within plant tissue. However, it is noteworthy that the Japanese 
firm o f  Takeda recently discovered a bactericide which acts system ically in plants, but it 
unfortunately proved to have too great a m ammalian toxicity for general use. N everthe­
less, I think we can look forward to som e new developm ents in this direction, now that 
a system ic bactericidal m olecule is known.
There is, o f  course, still the problem o f those disease organisms that are soil borne, 
and to deal with these there is another general m ethod o f  control I think we should be 
considering, namely altering the chemical environm ent by applying anti-microbial 
fum igants to  tubers in store. Such substances could be introduced either as vapours or 
fogs. They probably could be used only in stores fitted with forced draught ventilation  
system s though I think it m ight be possible to use both sheds and bins w ithout drastic 
design m odifications. In a sense, the idea o f  using fum igants is not new because the use 
o f tecnazene (TCNB) powder to control both dry rot and sprouting in store is a form  
o f  fum igation as it is the vapour given off from  the solid that is the active phase. It is, 
however, noteworthy that tecnazene is now  under suspicion o f  being carcinogenic, and 
this problem illustrates a key difficulty in using chem icals on staple foods like the potato. 
They m ust be o f  very low  toxicity and m ust not leave too high a residue in tuber tissue 
if they are to  be acceptable on ware nor should they be too toxic to handle. Nevertheless, 
I do not believe it is beyond our skill to find substances with these properties. Prom ising 
chem icals are already available for use on seed and m ight be acceptable on ware, the 
best so far being 2-am inobutane, which gives excellent control o f  both skin spot and 
gangrene and som e control o f  silver scurf, though it has no activity against dry rot, soft 
rot or blight. In a large scale co-operative experiment, using a bin, a very successful 
fum igation o f  38 tons o f  tubers was done in October 1970, by workers from  my station  
and colleagues at the Edinburgh School o f  Agriculture. W ith the cv. King Edward no
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g a n g re n e  w a s  f o u n d  in  fu m ig a te d  tu b e r s  h e ld  fo r  a b o u t  five m o n t h s  a t  a r o u n d  4-6° e i th e r  
by  o u ts id e  a i r  c o o l in g  o r  re f r ig e ra t io n  w i th  re c i rc u la t io n ,  w h e re a s  w i th  u n fu m ig a t e d  
tu b e r s  h e ld  a t  th e  sa m e  te m p e r a tu r e  b y  o u ts id e  a i r  coo ling ,  41 %  d ev e lo p e d  g a n g re n e  a n d  
o f  th o s e  u n d e r  re f r ig e ra t io n  w i th  r e c i rcu la t io n ,  21 % d ev e lo p e d  gan g ren e .  B o th  fu m ig a te d  
a n d  u n fu m ig a te d  m a te r ia l  h a d  been  g iven a  c u r in g  p e r io d .
W e  a re  n o w  in v e s t ig a t in g  o th e r  s u b s ta n c e s  s u c h  as  c y c lo h e x y lam in e  a n d  d ib r o m o -  
t e t r a c h lo ro e th a n e  as  fu m ig a n t s  a n d  d i c h lo ro p h e n  as  a  fog . D ic h lo r o p h e n  is p a r t ic u la r ly  
in te re s t in g  as  it  is sa id  to  c o n t r o l  b a c te r ia l  so f t  ro t ,  t h o u g h  w e h a v e  f o u n d  it  will n o t  
c o n t r o l  g a n g re n e  o r  sk in  spo t .  Y o u  m a y  a lso  b e  in te re s ted  to  k n o w  a  p a t e n t  w a s  ta k e n  
o u t  in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a s  lo n g  a g o  as  1958 f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  d ry  r o t  w i th  d ib r o m o t e t r a -  
c h lo ro e th a n e .
T o  c o n c lu d e  th e n ,  I  sugg es t  t h a t  w h ile  s to ra g e  m a n a g e m e n t  te c h n iq u e s  c a n  n e v e r  
c o n t r o l  s to ra g e  d iseases  we c a n  m a k e  so m e  a d ju s tm e n ts  to  th e  e n v i r o n m e n t  to  m in im ise  
losses. T h e  m a in  w ay s  o f  co n t ro l l in g  d iseases lie in  p r o d u c t io n  o f  h e a l th y  seed  b y  in t e ­
g ra t io n  o f  a g r o n o m ic  p ro c e d u r e s  a n d  ch em ica l  t r e a tm e n ts ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  a lso  chem ica l ly  
t r e a t in g  tu b e r s  in  s to re .  I  be lieve  th e  p ro s p e c t  o f  ach ie v in g  very  g o o d  resu l ts  h a s  n ev e r  
b een  b r ig h te r  a n d  we s h o u ld  c o n c e n t r a te  o u r  re s e a rc h  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  e ffo r t  a lo n g  
th ese  lines.
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S u m m a ry
Fumigation of tubers with 2-aminobutanc (sec-butylaniine) gas at a dosage of 200 mg/kg in simply 
made fumigation chambers gave very good control of the diseases gangrene (caused by Phoma exigua 
var. fuveutu) and skin spot (Oospora pustulous) if treatment was done within 14 days of harvesting. 
Some control of silver scurf disease (Helmmthosporium solatti) was also obtained, but results were 
always poorer than with gangrene or skin spot. Fumigation did not control tuber blight (Phytophthora 
infest ans). dry rot (I'usarium soluni var. caeruleunt) and did not kill the sclerotia of Rhizoctonia solani.
Since chemical analysis of treated peeled and boiled tubers, and crisps, granules and flakes made 
from treated tubers showed that they contained substantial residues of 2-aminobutane, the treatment 
can only be used on seed tubers. There were no significant residues in crops grown from treated tubers.
In t roduc tion
The potato tuber can be attacked by many fungal and bacterial diseases during storage. 
At present one o f the most troublesom e tuber diseases in Scotland is gangrene, which  
is a rot o f the tuber flesh caused by Phoma exigua  var. foveata. Skin spot, caused by 
Oospora pustulous, is also important on certain susceptible varieties. It appears as 
small pustules on the tuber surface and more importantly, eyes may be killed, thus 
affecting sprouting. Silver scurf, caused by Helminthosporium solatti, is a skin disease 
of less im portance but it disfigures tubers and causes flaccidity by accelerating water 
loss through damaged skin.
M any attem pts have been made to control these diseases chem ically but until 
recently, the only successful m ethod was dipping in a solution o f  an organo-mercury  
com pound. This treatment has several disadvantages such as the toxic hazard asso­
ciated with mercurials as well as the problem o f  drying tubers and has made only 
limited impact on the seed trade. However, the situation changed with the introduction  
o f  the system ic bcnzim idazole fungicides as dust and dip treatments (H ide et ah, 1969) 
and fum igation o f tubers with 2-am inobutane (sec-butylamine) (Graham  and H am il­
ton, 1970). Graham and Ham ilton (1970) drew attention to the basically sim ple idea o f  
introducing gas into bulks o f tubers, and outlined the fum igation process briefly. 
They gave som e data on the degree o f control o f  skin spot and gangrene both when
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sm all  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  tu b e r s  w ere  fu m ig a te d  a t  d if fe ren t d o sag es  a n d  w h e n  b u lk  fu m i­
g a t io n s  w ere  d o n e  in a specia lly  des igned  c h a m b e r  h o ld in g  500 0  kg o f  tubers .
T h is  p a p e r  descr ibes  the  p ro ces s  o f  fu m ig a t io n  in m o re  de ta i l ,  briefly  ou t l in e s  the  
c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  a special cy lind rica l  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  an d  tw o  c h a m b e r s  fo r  bu lk  
fu m ig a t io n s  an d  d iscusses  resu lts  o f  f u m ig a t in g  b u lk s  o f  tu b e rs  a t  d if fe ren t d o sa g e s  
a t  v a r io u s  t im es  a f te r  lifting to  d e te r m in e  th e  deg ree  o f  d isease  c o n t ro l .  R es id u e  levels 
in t r e a te d  a n d  p ro ces sed  tu b e r s  a re  a lso  given.
Some properties of 2-aminobutanc
2 - A m in o b u ta n c  is a co lo u r le s s  o r  p a le  a m b e r  l iqu id ,  bo i l ing  p o in t  6 3 °C ,  a n d  th u s  
easily  v a p o r is e d .  It is in f la m m a b le  (flash p o in t  — 19 .5°C ) a n d  the  lo w er  exp los ive  
limit in a i r  is 2 1 -2 5  g /kg ,  b u t  su ch  c o n c e n t ra t io n s  a rc  n e v e r  r e ac h e d  w h e n  th e  chem ica l  
is used  as a p o t a t o  fu m ig a n t .  2 - A m i n o b u ta n c  is an o rg a n ic  b a se  w h ic h ,  h a v in g  an  
a sy m m e t r ic  c a r b o n ,  exists as o p tica l  isom ers ,  a n d  the  c o m m e rc ia l ly  av a i lab le  p ro d u c t s  
a re  raccm ic  m ix tu res .  T h e  ( —) c n a n t i o m o r p h  is c o n s id e ra b ly  m o r e  b io lo g ic a l ly  active 
th a n  th e  ( + ) ,  b o th  in p r e v e n t in g  sp o re  g e rm in a t io n  a n d  in in h ib i t in g  m ycelia l  g ro w th  
(E c k e r t  et al. , 1970). 2 - A m i n o b u la n c  is s tab le ,  b u t  co r ro s iv e  to  tin, a lu m in iu m ,  c o p p e r ,  
a n d  its a l loys a n d  so m e  steels.
It is a m o d e r a te ly  tox ic  su b s ta n c e  ( ra t  o ra l  L D S0, 380 m g /k g )  a n d  exper ience  has  
sh o w n  th a t  h a z a rd s  re la t ing  to  a p p l ic a t io n  a re  p r im a r i ly  d u e  to  its a lka l in i ty .  L ike  
a m m o n ia ,  these elfccts a rc  m in im ised  by d i lu t io n  (it is m isc ib le  w ith  w a te r )  o r  as the 
basic ity  is neu tra l i sed  (A n o n . ,  1966). C e r ta in  p re c a u t io n s  need to  be t a k e n  w h e n  using  
this  su b s ta n c e  a n d  a n  official ‘C o d e  o f  p r a c t ic e ’ fo r  safe use o f  the  ch em ica l  o n  p o ta to e s  
h a s  been  p u b l i sh e d ,  w h ic h  m a y  be o b ta in e d  f r o m  the  a u th o r s .
The process of fumigation and chamber construction
T h e  fus t  sm all-sca le  fu m ig a t io n s  w i th  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  w ere  d o n e  in a steel f u m ig a t io n  
c h a m b e r  des ig ned  fo r  w o rk  w ith  o th e r  gases. T h ese  tests sh o w ed  th a t  a b s o r p t io n  o f  
g a seo u s  2 - a m in o b u ta n c  by  tu b e r s  w a s  to o  rap id  for  th e  c t  ( c o n c e n t r a t io n  X tim e) 
p r o d u c t  m e th o d  o f  exp ress ing  t r e a tm e n t  to  be p rac t icab le ,  a n d  so th e  ra t io  w e ig h t  o f  
f u m ig a n t  to  w e igh t  o f  p o ta to e s  t r ea ted ,  expressed  in m g /kg ,  w as  used in s tead .  It w as  
also  f o u n d  th a t  rap id  s t i r r in g  o r  b e t t e r  still so m e  sys tem  o f  fo rced  a ir  re c i rc u la t io n  w as  
n ecessa ry  to  o b ta in  g o o d  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the  gas.
B ecause  g o o d  d isease  c o n tro l  w as  ach ieved  in the  early  fu m ig a t io n s  a t  d o sa g e  rates  
o f  a r o u n d  200 m g /k g  a  p r o to ty p e  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  h o ld in g  50 0 0  kg  o f  p o ta to e s  
w as  bu il t  to  s tu d y  the p ro cess  o f  fu m ig a t io n  w ith  la rger  b u lk s  o f  tu b e rs .  T h e  design  
w as  bas ica lly  a g as - t ig h t  w o o d e n  bo x  re in fo rced  w ith  a  steel f r a m e  (F ig . 1). I t  w as  3 nr 
long, 2 m  w ide a n d  2.5 m  h igh  w ith  d o u b le  d o o r s  a t  o n e  end ,  the  p o t a t o e s  b e in g  he ld  
in p o s i t io n  b y  r e m o v a b le  b u lk h ea d s .  T h e  floor  w as  m a d e  o f  b o a rd s  25 c m  in w id th  
w ith  care fu l ly  ad ju s ted  spaces  b e tw e en  th e m  to  p ro v id e  a n  even a ir  flow u p  th r o u g h  
the  b u lk  o f  p o ta to e s .  B e tw een  th e  floor  h o ld in g  the  p o ta to e s  a n d  th e  b o t t o m  o f  the
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Fig. 1. Five-tonnc box fum igation cham ber, w ith fan, vaporiser and recirculation piping system.
T U U U K  F U M I G A T I O N  W I T H  2  - A M I N O  U U T  A N E
Abb. 1. Gaskamtner, Kapazitât f i in f  Tonnen, elngerichtet m it Geblâse, Verdampfer und fiir  Gas-Innen- 
kreislauf.
Fig. I. Chambre de fum igation, capacité cinq tonnes avec ventilateur et vaporisateur, système de 
recirculation.
c h a m b e r  th e re  w a s  a  20-cm  h igh  a i r  space . Ail th e  in te rna l  su r faces  w ere  c o a te d  w ith  
a c h em ic a l- re s i s tan t  p a in t .  T h e  a ir  a n d  gas w a s  b lo w n  by  a  c en tr i fu g a l  fan  via a  box  
d u c t  c o n ta in in g  d e flec to r  bail ies in to  th e  u n d e r - f lo o r  space ,  u p  th r o u g h  th e  p o ta to e s ,  
o u t  th r o u g h  0.3 m  d ia m e te r  t r u n k in g  in th e  r o o f  o f  th e  c h a m b e r  a n d  re tu rn e d  to  the  
c h a m b e r  v ia  a v a p o r i s e r  a n d  th e  fan .  T h e  v a p o r is e r  co ns is ted  o f  a  t a n k  w i th  a h o t  
w a te r  j a c k e t  f itted w i th  a n  im m e rs io n  h e a te r  c a p a b le  o f  ra is in g  th e  t e m p e r a t u r e  to  
a r o u n d  the  bo il in g  p o in t  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e ,  w h ich  w as  ru n  in to  it th r o u g h  a sm all  p ip e  
in th e  lid. T h e  v a p o r i s e r  w as bu il t  to  en su re  th a t  th e  fu m ig a n t  c ou ld  be  v a p o r ise d  
a t  a n y  specified ra te ,  o th e rw ise  v a p o u r i s a t i o n  w o u ld  have  been  d e p e n d e n t  so lely  o n  
the  effect o f  th e  a i r  s t r e a m .  W h e n  th e  c h a m b e r  w as  filled w i th  p o ta to e s ,  th e  h e ig h t  o f  
the  p o ta t o e s  f r o m  b o t t o m  to to p  w as  a b o u t  1.5 in. F u r t h e r  de ta i ls  a b o u t  th e  c o n s t ru c ­
t io n  o f  th is  c h a m b e r  c a n  be o b ta in e d  f ro m  the  a u th o r s .
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B ecause  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  c a n  be v e ry  ra p id ly  a b s o r b e d  by p o ta to e s ,  m o s t  o f  the  
fu m ig a n t  c o u ld  be a b s o r b e d  by the  lo w er  layers,  re su l t in g  in in a d e q u a te  d is t r ib u t io n  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  b u lk .  T o  o v e rc o m e  this d ifficulty  it w as dec id ed  to  use a  re a s o n a b ly  
fas t a i r  f low  o f  28 m 3 p e r  m in u te  to  t r y  to  b lo w  the  gas u p  t h r o u g h  th e  b u lk  to  the  
t o p  befo re  it w as  all a b so rb e d .  T h is  flow o f  5.6 m 3 r u in " 1 t - 1  w as  a b o u t  5 t im es  the  
ra te  r e c o m m e n d e d  for  v en t i la t io n  o f  p o ta to e s  (A n o n . ,  1960). A t  first v a r io u s  ra tes  
o f  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  w ere  a lso  tr ied  to  see h o w  th is  affec ted  d is t r ib u t io n .
F ree  g a seo u s  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  m e a s u re m e n ts  w ere ta k e n  d u r in g  the  fu m ig a t io n s .  
S am p le s  w ere  d r a w n  f r o m  d if fe ren t p o s i t io n s  inside the  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  a n d  f ro m  
w ith in  th e  b u lk  o f  p o ta to e s  th r o u g h  sm all  b o re  p o ly th e n e  tu b es  w h ic h  te r m in a te d  a t  
v a r io u s  p o s i t io n s  a n d  led o u ts id e  th e  c h a m b e r .  T h e  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  w as  
m e a s u re d  b y  d ra w in g  gas t h r o u g h  d e te c to r  tu bes  des igned  fo r  use w i th  a m m o n ia  
( a m m o n i a  tu b e s  5 /a  sup p l ied  by D ra e g c r - N o r m a la i r  L td )  w i th  a be llows a t t a c h m e n t .  
T h e  tu b es  w ere  fo u n d  to  w o r k  well a n d  g ave  th e  q u ic k  read in g s  n ece ssa ry  becau se  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  c h a n g e d  r a p id ly  a n d  d e m a n d e d  f r e q u e n t  m e a s u re m e n ts  a t  m a n y  p o in ts .  
A  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  g ra d ie n t  f ro m  b o t t o m  to  t o p  o f  the  b u lk  w as  a lw ays  o b se rv e d  d u r in g  
th e  ea r ly  p a r t  o f  fu m ig a t io n ,  th e  2 -a m in o b u t a n e  o n ly  re ach in g  th e  u p p e r  layers  o f  
p o ta to e s  so m e  t im e  a f te r  th e  s t a r t  d esp i te  the  re latively  h igh  a i r  flow. H o w e v e r ,  it w as 
f o u n d  th a t  a t  th e  e n d  o f  tw o  h o u r s  rec i rcu la t io n  a f te r  f u m ig a n t  w as  a d d e d ,  th e  c o n ­
c e n t r a t io n  in  th e  a i r  w as  even th r o u g h o u t ,  a l t h o u g h  ve ry  low , beca u se  m o s t  o f  th e  
f u m ig a n t  h a d  been  a b s o r b e d  by the p o ta to e s .  A l th o u g h  th e re  w a s  rap id  a b s o r p t io n  
o f  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  by  th e  p o ta to e s ,  res idue  ana lyses  o f  tu b e r s  t a k e n  f r o m  v a r io u s  
po s i t io n s  in  th e  b u lk  sh o w ed  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  to  be r e a s o n a b ly  even 
th r o u g h o u t  us ing  a  d o sa g e  o f  200  m g /k g ,  in t ro d u c e d  in 3 0 -4 0  rnin a n d  th e  m ix tu re  o f  
a i r  a n d  gas rec i rc u la te d  fo r  a  fu r th e r  2  h  (see T a b le  1).
T o  o b ta in  m o re  in f o rm a t io n  on  th e  physica l  p rocess  o f  fu m ig a t io n ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  
2 - a m in o b u t a n e  d i s t r i b u t io n  on  p o ta to e s  th r o u g h o u t  a  h igh  b u lk  o f  tu b e r s ,  a  special 
c h a m b e r  w as  m a d e  fo r  th is  w o rk .  A  steel cy l in d e r  o f  0.1 m 2 c ro ss  sec t io n a l  a r e a  a n d  
3 m  h igh  w as  c o n s t ru c te d ,  h av in g  c l ip -fa s tened  g as- t ig h t  p o r t s  a t  the  to p ,  m id d le  an d  
b o t t o m  to  a l low  easy  access  to  the  p o ta to e s  inside. I t  w as  fi tted  w i th  a  fa n ,  v a p o r is e r ,  
flow m e te r  a n d  th e  necessa ry  p ip in g  to  c o m p le te  a c losed  rec i rc u la to ry  sy s tem  (F ig . 2). 
S am p le s  o f  p o ta to e s  c o u ld  be w i th d r a w n  w ith in  a  m in u te  w hile  th e  fan  a n d  th e  fu m i­
g a n t  a p p l i c a t io n  w ere  s to p p e d ,  so t h a t  sam p les  c o u ld  be t a k e n  b o th  d u r in g  a n d  a f te r  
th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  th e  fu m ig a n t .  M o r e  sa m p le s  c o u ld  a lso  be ta k e n  a t  d if fe ren t  s tages  o f  
a i r  re c i rc u la t io n .  T h e  cy l in d e r  held  175 kg  o f  p o ta to e s ,  c o m p a r e d  w i th  5 0 0 0  kg  in 
th e  la rger  c h a m b e r .  T h u s  th e  effects o f  d if fe ren t ra te s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  fu m ig a n t ,  
d if feren t a i r  flow ra tes ,  a n d  th e  best leng th  o f  t im e  fo r  re c i rcu la t ion  o f  a i r  a f t e r  all the  
fu m ig a n t  h a d  been in t ro d u c e d  w ere  s tu d ied  realis t ically ,  b u t  w i th  re la t ive ly  sm all  
a m o u n t s  o f  p o ta to e s .  M u c h  in f o rm a t io n  w as  o b ta in e d ,  su ch  as  the  fac t  t h a t  m o s t  o f  the 
2 - a m in o b u t a n e  w a s  a b s o r b e d  by th e  p o ta to e s  n e a r  th e  b o t t o m  o f  th e  c y l in d e r  d u r in g  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  the  fu m ig a n t .  M u c h  o f  th is  w as  d e s o rb e d  th e n  r e a b s o rb e d  by  th e  tu b e r s  
a b o v e  d u r in g  th e  r ec i rc u la t io n  p e r iod  so th a t  th e  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  m o v e d  u p w a rd s  
t h r o u g h  th e  c o lu m n .  H o w ev e r ,  fo r  r e a so n s  w h ic h  w ere  n o t  c lea r ,  these  s c a le d -d o w n
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Fig. 2. Cylindrical fum igation cham ber. Bottom  port is 
open.
Abb. 2. Zylimlrische Caskaninter. Die unterste Luke ist 
offen.
Fig. 2. Chambre de fumigation cylindrique. L 'hublot le 
plus bas est ouvert.
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t r e a tm e n ts  d id  n o t  ach iev e  such  g o o d  d is t r ib u t io n  as  in the  5 - to n n e  t r e a tm e n ts  a n d  
th e  in f o rm a t io n  o b ta in e d  d id  n o t  sugges t  im p ro v e m e n ts  in th e  d o sa g e  a n d  a ir  flow 
o r  the  re c i rc u la t io n  t im e  fo r  5 - to n n e  fu m ig a t io n s ,  w h ich  h a d  a l r e a d y  b een  f o u n d  
em p ir ica l ly .  T h e  ex p e r im e n ts  d id  sh o w , h o w ev er ,  t h a t  it w as  p oss ib le  to  m o v e  2- 
a m i n o b u ta n e  f r o m  the  b o t t o m  t o  th e  to p  o f  a  c o lu m n  o f  p o ta to e s  3 m  h ig h  a n d  t h a t  
the  a b s o r p t io n ,  d e s o r p t io n  a n d  r e a b s o r p t io n  p ro ce s s  to o k  p lace  i r respec t ive  o f  w h e th e r  
soil a d h e r in g  to  tu b e r s  w a s  d ry  o r  m ois t .
A n o t h e r  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  h a s  been  des ign ed  fo r  th e  fu m ig a t io n  o f  b o x e d  p o t a ­
toes ,  b ased  o n  the  s a m e  p r in c ip le  as the  5 - to n n e  p ro to ty p e .  It  w a s  c o n s t ru c te d  fo r  
f u m ig a t io n  o f  v i ru s- te s ted  s tem  c u t t in g  s to ck s  o f  p o ta t o e s  ra ised  by  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  A g r ic u l tu re  a n d  F isheries  fo r  S c o t la n d .  T h e  fu m ig a n t - a i r  m ix tu re  is b lo w n  up  
th r o u g h  2 p a ra l le l  d u c ts  on  w hich  the  boxes  o f  p o ta to e s  a re  res ting , o u t  th r o u g h
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t r u n k in g  in the  ro o f ,  b ack  th r o u g h  a fan  a n d  v a p o r i s e r  b e fo re  b e ing  rec i rcu la ted  
th r o u g h  the  boxes. T h is  c h a m b e r  w as  bu i l t  w i th  the  he lp  o f  th e  N a t io n a l  In s t i tu te  o f  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  E n g in e e r in g  (S co t t i sh  S ta t ion ) .  D e ta i l s  o f  c o n s t ru c t io n  m a y  be o b ta in e d  
f ro m  the  D ir e c to r ,  N I A E ,  S c o tt ish  F ie ld  S ta t io n ,  P en icu ik ,  M id lo th ia n ,  S co tlan d .
Residues of 2-aniinobutanc in treated tubers
Residues o f  2-aminobutane in relation to the distribution o f  gas in bulks o f  tubers
By ana ly s is  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  res idues  in  tu b e r s  it w as  poss ib le  to  d e te rm in e  th e  
evenness  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  d is t r ib u t io n  t h r o u g h o u t  b u lk s  o f  tu b e r s .  T h e  p o ta to e s  
w ere  an a ly sed  by th e  gas c h r o m a to g r a p h ic  m e th o d  o f  D a y  e t  al. (1963), b u t  o m i t t in g  
th e  use o f  the  c a r b o n  te t r a c h lo r id e  w ash .  C o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n  w as fo u n d  in the 
re s id u es  o f  in d iv id u a l  p o ta to e s  a n d  even  o f  a d ja c e n t  tu b e r s .  T h is  w as  a lm o s t  ce r ta in ly  
d u e  to  th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  the  sk in  s ince  h ig h e r  res idues  w ere  fo u n d  in  im m a t u r e  tu b e r s
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Table 1. Residues o f 2-am inobutane in potatoes fum igated w ithin 2 days o f lifting in the 5-tonnc 
prototype fum igation cham ber.
C ultivar' D ose2 (mg/kg) Sample position Residue'* (mg/kg)
in cham ber3
Redskin 1 200 to p 3 194
b o tto m 6 182
Majestic 1 200 top 103
bottom 113
Redskin 2 200 top 92
bottom 160
King Edward 1 200 top 92
bottom 90
King Edward 2 50 top 12
m iddle7 39
bottom 32
Redskin 3 50 top 2
m iddle 11
bottom 23
1 Sorte -  Variété
2 Dosis -  Dose
3 Lage des Musters in lier Kammer -  Position de l'échantillon prélevé dans la chambre
4 Rückstand -  Résidu 
3 Oben -  Sommet
6 Unten -  Base 
1 M itte -  M ilieu
Tabelle 1. R ückstände von 2-A m inobutan in Kartoffeln, die innerhalb von 2 Tagen nach der Ernte 
in der 5-T onnen-Prototype-G askam m er begast wurden.
T ableau 1. Résidu de 2-am inobutane dans des pom mes de terre traitées par fum igation dans les 
2 jours qui suivent l ’arrachage, dans un prototype de chambre ù fum igation de 5 tonnes.
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a n d  in o th e r s  w h e re  the  sk in  w as  d a m a g e d .  T o  red u ce  th is  v a r ia t io n ,  s o u n d  q u a r te r s  
f ro m  e a c h  o f  f o u r  tu b e r s  o f  fa ir ly  u n i f o rm  seed size w ere  ta k e n  fo r  each  ana lys is .
T y p ic a l  res idues  in  p o ta to e s  fu m ig a te d  in the  5 - to n n e  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  w h e re  the  
d o se  w as  in t ro d u c e d  in  3 0 -4 0  m in  a n d  th e n  rec i rcu la t io n  d o n e  fo r  a f u r th e r  2  h  are  
s h o w n  in T a b le  1. A s  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e ,  g o o d  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  a d o sag e  o f  200 m g /k g  
was ach ieved ,  bu t  at 50 m g /k g  d o sa g e  m o s t  o f  the  res idue  w as  co nfined  to  the  low er 
tu b e r s  in d ic a t in g  th is  d o se  to  be insuffic ient fo r  eq ua l  d i s t r i b u t io n  to  occur .
T h e re  w a s  so m e  r e d u c t io n  in re s idue  w h e n  p o ta to e s  w ere  s to re d  u n d e r  well v e n t i ­
la ted  c o n d i t io n s ,  su ch  as in o p e n  trays.  H o w e v e r ,  th e  v a r ia t io n  b e tw een  in d iv id u a l  
tu b e r s  m a d e  it d i lh cu l t  to  es tab l ish  th is  w i th  ce r ta in ty ,  a n d  su b s ta n t ia l  res idues  o f  
2 - a m in o b u t a n e  w ere  still p resen t  a f te r  m a n y  m o n th s  s to rage .
Residues o f  2-aminobutane remaining after peeling, cooking and processing
R esidu es  o f  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  w ere  d e te rm in e d  to  see i f  fu m ig a t io n  c o u ld  be  a p p l ie d  to  
w a re  ( tab le )  p o ta to e s ,  since it w as  poss ib le  t h a t  res idues  m ig h t  n o t  rem a in  a f te r  peeling , 
c o o k in g  o r  p rocess ing .  T u b e r s  g iven a  d o se  o f  200  m g /k g  w ere  used in th ese  ex p e r i­
m en ts .
Peeling
T h e  fu m ig a te d  p o ta to e s  w ere  pee led  w i th  a n  o rd in a ry  h a n d  pee le r  w h ic h  r e m o v e d
Table 2. Residues of 2-aminobutane in the peel and flesh of fumigated potatoes.











Redskin 1 8 193 28 73
M ajestic 13 294 48 75
Ret/skin 2 24 374 53 58
King Edward 1 28 508 66 60
King Edward 2 63 688 130 57
Redskin 3 16 365 45 66
King Edward 3 33 244 55 44
King Edward 4 22 192 40 50
Pentland Crown 1 24 471 62 64
Pcnlluntl Crown 2 23 420 56 70
1 Sorte -  Variété
2 Rückstand im Fleisch -  Résidu dans la chair
} Rückstand in der Schale -  Résida dans la peau
4 Berechneter Rückstand in der ganzen Knalle — Résidu calculé dans le tubercule entier
5 Rückstand, entfernt durch das Schälen -  Résidu éliminé par Vépluchage
Tabelle 2. Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan in der Schale und im Fleisch der begasten Kartoffeln. 
Tableau 2. Résidu de 2-aminobutanc dans la peau et la chair de tubercules soumis à la fumigation.
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a b o u t  1 0 - 1 2 %  b y  w e ig h t  o f  the  tu b e r .  T h e  peelings a n d  flesh w ere  an a ly s e d  sepa ra te ly .  
T h e  resu lts  s h o w n  in T a b le  2 in d ica te  t h a t  a b o u t  6 0 -7 0  %  o f  the  re s id ue  w a s  in th e  peel, 
so  t h a t  s ign if ican t a m o u n t s  h a d  p assed  in to  th e  flesh.
C o o k in g  -  boiling
F u m ig a te d  p o ta to e s  w ere  peeled  a n d  h a lv ed  a n d  o n e  h a l f  c o o k e d  by  b o i l in g  in salted  
w a te r  a n d  ana ly sed .  T h e  o th e r  h a l f  w as  ana ly sed  to  d e te r m in e  th e  re s idue  level before  
c o o k in g  a n d  in  s o m e  cases  the  w a te r  in  w h ic h  the  p o ta to e s  w ere  c o o k e d  w a s  a lso  
a n a ly sed .  T h e  resu lts  sh o w n  in T a b le  3 in d ica te  th a t  a b o u t  3 5 %  o f  th e  2 - a m in o b u la n c  
w as  los t d u r in g  bo il ing . S o m e  o f  this  c o u ld  be f o u n d  in  the  c o o k in g  w a te r .  N o  a l lo w ­
a n c e  w as m a d e  fo r  th e  loss in w e ig h t  o f  the  p o ta to e s  d u r in g  co o k in g ,  w h ic h  c a n  be as 
m u c h  as  30 %.
C o o k in g  -  crisp ing
F u m ig a te d  p o ta to e s  w ere  peeled  a n d  c r isped  u n d e r  c o n d i t io n s  used by c o m m e rc ia l
Table 3. Effect of cooking on residues of 2-aminobutanc in fumigated potatoes.
Treatment and cultivar1 Residue in Residue in Residue removed
uncooked flesh2 cooked flesh3 by cooking4 (%)
(mg/kg) (mg/kg)
Cooking by boiling5
Redskin 1 18.8 10.3 45
King Edward 1 42.4 26.1 39
Majestic I 53.0 37.0 30 '
Majestic 2 20.0 15.3 24
King Edward 10.0 5.9 41
Pentland Crown 1 24.0 15.1 37
Pcnlland Crown 2 14.1 8.4 40
Cooking by crisping6
King Edward 1 63.0 38.0 40
King Edward 2 39.0 16.5 58
Redskin 1 7.8 4.2 46
Redskin 2 16.5 10.1 39
1 Verfahren und Sorte -  Traitement et variété
2 Rückstand im ungekochten Fleisch -  Résidu dans la chair crue
3 Rückstand im gekochten Fleisch -  Résidu dans la chair cuite
4 Rückstand, durch das Kochen entfernt -  Résidu éliminé par la cuisson
5 Gesottene Knollen -  Cuisson par ébullition
6 Chips -  Cuisson en chips
Tabelle 3. Einfluss des Kochens auf die Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan in begasten Kartoffeln. 
Tableau 3. Effet de la cuisson sur les résidus de 2-aminobutane dans des pommes de terre soumises à 
la fumigation.
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c r isp  m ak e rs .  T h e  p o ta to e s  w ere  ha lved ,  o n e  h a l f  be ing  c r isped  b e fo re  ana lys is  a n d  the  
o th e r  a n a ly sed  to  d e te r m in e  the  level o f  2 - a m in o b n ta n e  p re sen t  befo re  c r isp ing .  T h e  
resu lts  s h o w n  in  T a b le  3 ind ica te  t h a t  a  m e a n  o f  j u s t  u n d e r  5 0 %  o f  th e  re s id ue  w as 
re m o v e d .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  p e rcen tag e  re m o v ed  w as  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  h ig h e r  i f  th e  loss o f  
w a te r  w as  ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e ra t io n .
Processing
F u m ig a te d  p o ta to e s  w ere  c o m m e rc ia l ly  p ro c es se d  in to  p o t a t o  flakes a n d  g ranu les .  
D u r in g  th is  p ro ce s s  th e  p o ta to e s  w ere  co o k e d  a n d  d e h y d ra te d  a n d  o n ly  r e q u i re d  the 
a d d i t io n  o f  b o i l in g  w a te r  fo u r  t im es  th e  w e ig h t  o f  th e  flakes o r  g ra n u le s  t o  p re p a re  
th e m  fo r  ea ting .  A n a ly s is  sh o w ed  th a t  83 m g /k g  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  w as  p re s e n t  in  the  
d r ied  flake, w h e rea s ,  in th ree  sam p le s  o f  g ra n u le s  th e re  w ere  72, 64 a n d  125 m g /k g  
p resen t .  T h e se  figures a p p e a r  h igh  b u t  the  levels o n  the  reco n s t i tu te d  p o t a t o  r e a d y  fo r  
e a t in g  w o u ld  be 17 m g /k g  fo r  the  flake, a n d  15, 13 a n d  25 m g /k g  fo r  th e  g ra n u le  
sam p le s .
It is c o n c lu d e d  th a t ,  a t  p resen t ,  f u m ig a t io n  o f  w a re  p o ta to e s  c a n n o t  be  ca r r ie d  o u t  
b ecau se  very  s ignificant res idues  rem a in  a f te r  peeling , bo il ing , c r i sp in g  o r  p ro c es s in g  
in to  flakes o r  g ran u les .
Residues o f  2-aminobutane in crops grown from  fum igated seed potatoes
T h e re  m u s t  be n o  t r a n s lo c a t io n  o f  chem ic a ls  f r o m  m o t h e r  to  d a u g h te r  tu b e r s  w h e n  
t r e a te d  seed is g ro w n  for  w a re  (tab le )  p o t a t o  p ro d u c t io n ,  i n  1968, c ro p s  w ere  h a rv es ted  
w h ic h  h a d  been  g ro w n  f ro m  seed p o ta to e s  t r e a te d  a t  140 m g /k g  th re e  d ay s  a f t e r  l i f t ing  
in  1967. In  1969 c ro p s  w ere  h a rv e s te d  f ro m  seed tr e a te d  a t  levels o f  200, 500 a n d  1000 
m g /k g  th re e  d ay s  a f te r  lifting in 1968. In  1970, c ro p s  w ere  ha rv e s ted  f ro m  seed tr e a te d  
th r e e  a n d  fo u r te e n  day s  a f te r  lif t ing in  1969 a t  200 m g /k g .  R esu l ts  o f  the  ana ly se s  o f  
all these  c ro p s  a n d  u n t r e a te d  m a te r ia l  f r o m  th e  sa m e  so u rc e  a re  g iven in  T a b le  4.
T h e  re s idu es  fo u n d  in c ro p s  g ro w n  f r o m  tre a te d  seed a re  very  sm all  a n d  a re  n o t  
g re a t ly  d if fe ren t  f ro m  th o se  f o u n d  in  u n t r e a te d  m a te r ia l ,  even w h e n  the  m o t h e r  tu b e r s  
h a d  been  t r e a te d  w i th  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  a t  five t im es  the  r e c o m m e n d e d  do sag e .  T h e re  is, 
th e re fo re ,  n o  s ignificant t r a n s lo c a t io n  o f  the  ch em ica l  to  d a u g h te r  tu b e r s ,  so t h a t  th e re  
is n o  h a z a r d  to  c o n s u m e rs  o f  c ro p s  g r o w n  f ro m  tre a te d  seed.
Results of disease control by fumigation
O v er  th e  y ea rs  1 9 6 7 - 7 1 ,  29 fu m ig a t io n  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere  ca rr ied  o u t  on  b u lk s  o f  tu b e r s  
m o s t ly  in the  5 - to n n c  p r o to ty p e  c h a m b e r .  T h e  e x p e r im en ts  w ere  des ig ned  firstly to  
d e te r m in e  the  p h y to to x ic  d o se ;  seco n d ly  to  e s tab l i sh  th e  d o se  to  o b ta in  go o d  c o n t r o l ;  
a n d  th i rd ly  to  d e te rm in e  the  efficiency o f  th e  t r e a tm e n t  a t  d if fe ren t t im es  a f te r  li fting.
Phytotoxicity
In  th e  ea r ly  e x p e r im e n ts  ( G r a h a m  a n d  H a m il to n ,  1970), it w as fo u n d  th a t  a  d o sa g e  o f  
200 m g /k g  tu b e r s  h a d  n o  p h y to to x ic  effects o th e r  t h a n  s l igh t b ro w n in g  o f  sk in n ed
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Tabic 4. Residues of 2-aminobutane in crops grown from fumigated seed tubers.












1968 140 mg/kg 2 2 0.05 0.05
Nil7 2 2 0.05 0.05
1969 200 mg/kg 3 4 0.04-0.12 0.08
500 mg/kg 1 1 0.09-0.16 0.14
1000 mg/kg 1 1 0.05-0.11 O.OS
Nil 3 4 0.03-0.11 0.07
1970 200 mg/kg (3 days) 2 2 0 .0 1 -0.10 0.05
200 mg/kg (14 days) 2 2 0.01-0.06 0.03
Nil 2 2 0.01-0.04 0.03
Limit of detection of 2-aminobutane 0.01 mg/kg -  G ra n e tier Nachweismöglichkeit von 2-Aminohutan 
0,01 mg/kg -  Lim ile eie detection de 2 ammobiliane 0,01 mg/kg
Standard deviation 0.03 mg/kg -  Standardabweichung 0,03 mg/kg -  Deviation standard 0,03 mg/kg
1 Jahr  -  Année
2 Behandlung von Pflanzknollen -  Traitement des plantes
3 Anzahl der verwendeten Sorten -  Nombre de variétés utilisées
4 Anzahl der verwendeten Partien -  Nombre de stocks utilisés 
3 Rückstandsbereich -  Niveau de résidu
6 Mittlerer Rückstandswert -  Quantité moyenne de résidu
7 Keine -  Nul
Tabelle 4. Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan im Nachbau von begasten Pflanzknollcn.
Tableau 4. Résidu de 2-aminobutane dans les récoltes issues de plants soumis à la fumigation.
areas .  T o  d e te rm in e  the  p h y to to x ic  level, th re e  se p a ra te  lots  o f  a b o u t  300 tu b e r s  o f  cv. 
M ajestic w ere  t r e a te d  a t  do sa g e s  o f  500, 1 000  a n d  50 00  m g/kg .  M o r e  m a r k e d  b r o w n ­
in g  o f  sk in n e d  a re a s  w as  o b se rv ed  a t  the  500 m g /k g  level, w h e re a s  a t  1 000 m g /k g  th e re  
w as  so m e  lenticcl p i t t in g  a n d  very  m a r k e d  b ro w n in g  o f  d a m a g e d  a reas .  A t  th e  5000  
m g /k g  d o sa g e  c h em ica l  d a m a g e  w as  severe  a n d  all eyes o n  th e  tu b e r s  w e re  killed.
I m m a t u r e  a n d  b a d ly  sk in n ed  tu b e r s  w ere , how ever ,  in ju re d  even  a t  th e  200 m g /k g  
d ose ,  th us  e m p h a s is in g  the  need fo r  t r e a t in g  o n ly  m a tu r e  tubers .
Control o f  gangrene, skin spot anil silver scarf by fum igation at different dosages at 
different times after lifting
E x p e r im e n ts  w i th  o r g a n o m e r c u r y  d is in fe c ta n t  s o lu t io n s  h av e  sh o w n  th a t ,  in genera l ,  
the  lo n g e r  the  de lay  b e tw een  h a rv e s t in g  a n d  t r e a tm e n t ,  th e  p o o r e r  th e  d eg ree  o f  
d isease  c o n t ro l .  T h is  p r o b a b l y  resu lts  f ro m  c h a n g es  in the  sk in , especia lly  su b e r isa t io n ,  
m a k i n g  it in c re a s in g ly  im p e rv io u s  to  th e  d ip p in g  so lu t ion .
By an a lo g y ,  it  seem ed  likely th e  sa m e  p r in c ip le  w o u ld  a p p ly  to  2 -a m in o b u ta n e ,  so 
e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  d o n e  a t  t im es  v a ry in g  f ro m  1 to  30 day s  a f te r  lif t ing a t  d o sag es  from
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50 m g /k g  to  200 m g/kg .  In  every  case, f u m ig a n t  w as  in t ro d u c e d  in 3 0 -4 0  m in ,  an d  
re c i rc u la t io n  c o n t in u e d  fo r  a  fu r th e r  2 h. T u b e r s  d u g  by  e le v a to r  d ig ge r  w ere  received 
f ro m  v a r io u s  fa rm s  in  bags. T h e  fa rm s  w e re  c h o se n  o n  th e  basis  t h a t  p a s t  experience  
h ad  s h o w n  c ro p s  g ro w n  th e re  w ere  m o re  likely to  be a lfccled  by g a n g re n e  o r  sk in  sp o t  
th a n  c ro p s  g ro w n  in o th e r  a rea s ,  w h ich  a v o id ed  h a v in g  to  use art if ic ia l ly  in o cu la ted  
m a te r ia l .  In  the  early  ex p e r im e n ts  tu b e r s  w ere n o t  g ra d e d  b e fo re  t r e a tm e n t  b u t  la ter ,  
tu b e r s  g r a d e d  o ve r  a sp o o l  g ra d e r  w ere  used. A f te r  fu m ig a t io n  tu b e r  sa m p le s  ta k e n  
f r o m  d if fe ren t p o s i t io n s  in th e  c h a m b e r  w ere  s to re d  in 0 .5 - to n n e  b u lk s  u n d e r  s t r a w  in 
a co o l  ( 5 - 8 °C) b u t  f r o s t - p r o o f  sh ed  un ti l  F e b ru a r y  w h e n  the  tu b e r s  w ere  p lace d  in 
t r a y s  to  s p r o u t  in a w a r m e r  shed  w h e re  the  t e m p e ra tu re  var ied  b e tw een  9 - 1 5 °C. 
A sse ssm en ts  o f  ro ts  w ere  m a d e  on  tw o  occas ion s ,  o n ce  in  F e b r u a r y  a n d  a g a in  j u s t  
befo re  p la n t in g  in A p r i l ,  w h e re a s  the  sk in  diseases sk in  sp o t  a n d  silver s c u r f  w ere  a s ­
sessed o n  w a sh e d  sa m p le s  o f  50 o r  100 tu b e r s  in A pril .  D iseases  w ere  iden tif ied  by 
s y m p to m s  b u t  the d ia g n o s e s  w ere  ch e c k e d  by iso la t ion  f ro m  re p re sen ta t iv e  tu b e r  
sam p les .  S o m e  tes ts  w ere  a lso  m a d e  u s ing  th e  eye p lug  m e th o d  fo r  sk in  sp o t ,  th e  eye 
p lugs  being  in c u b a te d  in m o is t  c h a m b e r s  a n d  ex am in ed  m ic ro sc o p ica l ly  fo r  O ospora  
p u stu lo u s  (H id e  et al. , 1968), w h ic h  c o n f i rm e d  th e  p re se n c e  o r  a b se n c e  o f  v iab le  sk in  
sp o t  fu n g u s  on  t r e a te d  m a te r ia l .  F o r  c o n tro ls ,  0 .5 - to n n e  b u lk s  w e re  s to red  a n d  h a n d le d  
s im ila r ly ,  ex cep t  t h a t  they  w e re  n o t  lo a d e d  in to  a n d  o u t  o f  the  c h a m b e r .
R esu l t s  o f  th e  t r e a tm e n ts  o n  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  s p o t  a re  sh o w n  in T a b le  5; fo r  
s im p l ic i ty  the  d eg ree  o f  sk in  s p o t  in fec tion  is ex p ressed  o n ly  as th e  su r face  in fec t ion  
ind ex  (B o y d ,  1957).
In  o n e  e x p e r im e n t  th e  efficiency o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  a t  200 m g /k g  d o sa g e  w a s  c o m ­
p a re d  w ith  d ip p in g  in a  so lu t io n  o f  m e th o x y e th y lm e rc u r ic  ch lo r id e  ( M E M C )  c o n ­
ta in in g  100 m g  o f  m e rc u ry  pe r  kg. R esu lts  a re  given in T a b le  6.
C o n t ro l  o f  s i lver s c u r f  is s h o w n  b y  resu lts  g iven  in T a b le  7.
D iscussion
O u r  s tu d ies  sh o w  th a t  f u m ig a t io n  o f  p o t a t o  tu b e r s  can  be  d o n e  easily  in a  s im p ly  m a d e  
c h a m b e r  fitted w ith  a v a p o r i s e r  a n d  gas re c i rc u la t io n  sys tem .
T h e  b io log ica l  resu lts  i l lu s tra te  th e  g re a t  efficiency o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  in c o n t ro l l in g  
g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t  a t  a d o sa g e  o f  200 m g/kg .  I t  is n o te w o r th y  th a t  w h e re  g a n g re n e  
d id  d e v e lo p  in fu m ig a te d  m a te r ia l ,  it w a s  o f ten  a s so c ia te d  w ith  severe  m e c h a n ic a l  
d a m a g e ,  a n d  su ch  tu b e r s  w o u ld  usua l ly  be r e m o v e d  a t  d re s s in g  in  a n y  case. R esu l t s  o f  
t r e a tm e n t  a t  50 m g /k g  in d ic a te  t h a t  it is t o o  lo w  a  d osag e ,  a n d  a l t h o u g h  on ly  a  few 
t r e a tm e n ts  w ere  d o n e  a t  100 m g /k g ,  th e re  a r e  in d ic a t io n s  t h a t  this  d o sa g e  is sufficient 
to  ach ieve  s a t is f a c to ry  co n t ro l .  H o w e v e r ,  b e a r in g  in m in d  th a t ,  in co m m e rc ia l  p r a c ­
tice, th e  gas m a y  n o t  b e c o m e  e q u a l ly  d is t r ib u te d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  bu lk ,  fo r  in s tan ce  as 
a  re su l t  o f  th e  p re se n c e  o f  soil, a  d o sa g e  ra te  o f  2 00  m g /k g  is r e c o m m e n d e d .  L ike  
o rg a n o m e r c u r y  d is in fe c ta n t  so lu t io n s ,  bes t  resu lts  fo r  c o n t r o l  o f  g a n g ren e ,  sk in  sp o t  
a n d  silver s c u r f  w ere  o b ta in e d  i f  f u m ig a t io n  w as  d o n e  w ith in  th ree  d ay s  o f  lifting, b u t  
e v e n  a f t e r  14 d a y s  th e  degree  o f  c o n t r o l  o f  b o th  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  s p o t  w as  g o o d  a t
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Table 5. Results of experiments to test efficiency of treatment with 2-aminobutanc at different do­
sages and different times of lifting on the incidence of gangrene and skin spot.
Date of Cultivar3 Dosage Number of Number of Percentage Skin spot




22 . 10.68 Mu'estic 1 200 1 1328 0.2 0.03
nil8 - 1376 4.1 11.20
23.10.68 King Edward I 200 1 1605 0.1 0
nil - 145S 5.8 9.4
13.11.68 Redskin 1 200 2 552 0.7 0
nil - 567 88.6 0
7.10.69 Redskin 2 200 1 1844 0.2 0
200 14 2258 0.2 0.03
nil - 1957 5.0 5.60
15.10.69 King Edward 2 200 1 1869 0.4 0
200 14 2202 0.7 0.03
nil - 2053 2.0 3.25
7.10.70 King Edward 3 50 2 2057 1.8 0.03
100 2 1986 1.1 0
200 2 2057 0.2 0
50 13 2275 3.3 0
200 13 2177 0.5 0.06
50 27 2163 4.9 0.10
200 27 2113 1.0 0.16
nil - 2657 8.1 9.15
13.10.70 Redskin 3 50 1 732 0.1 0
100 1 708 0 0
200 2 748 0 0
50 14 727 0.1 0.03
200 14 735 0 0
50 30 743 0.1 0.16
200 30 747 0.1 0.32
nil - 798 2.7 7.37
10.12.70 Red Craigs Royal 1 50 5 880 36.8 0.19
200 5 874 13.8 0.09
nil - 334 79.6 3.63
10.12.70 Majestic 2 50 3 1104 1.4 0.48
200 3 1137 0.2 0.25
nil - 443 7.7 4.09
1.10.71 King Edward 4 50 1 2153 0 0.06
200 1 2123 0 0
50 29 2328 0 0.19
200 29 2383 0 0.25
nil - 1867 0.2 3.84
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Table 6. Effectiveness of 2-aminobutane fumigation compared with methoxycthylmercuric chloride 
(MEMC) disinfectant solution in controlling gangrene.
Cultivar1 Treatm ent2 Number of tubers 
examined3
Percentage gangrene4
Majestic 2-aminobutane 227 4.8
MEMC 754 6.1
nil5 195 33.3
Redskin 2-aminobutane 291 7.2
MEMC 314 15.0
nil 329 43.4
1 Sorte -  Variété
2 Behandlung -  Traitement
2 Anzahl untersuchter Knallen -  Nombre de tubercules examinés
4 Prozent Phoma-Knollenfäule -  Pourcentage de gangrène
5 N id! -  Nul
Tabelle 6. Wirksamkeit von 2-Aminobutan-Begasung, verglichen mit der Desinfektionsmittellösung 
Quccksilbermethoxyäthylchlorid für die Bekämpfung von Phoma-Knollenfäule.
Tableau 6. Efficacité de 2-aminobutane en fumigation comparée au chlorure de méthoxyéthyl- 
mercurique en solution dans la butte contre la gangrène.
th e  200 m g /k g  d o sa g e  ra te .  A f te r  a b o u t  o n e  m o n t h  the  t r e a tm e n t  w as  less efficient,  
t h o u g h ,  even  so, c o n t r o l  o f  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  s p o t  w as  still re a s o n a b ly  g o o d .  C o n t r o l  
o f  s i lver s c u r f  w as a lw ays  p o o r e r  t h a n  w i th  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  s p o t  a n d  resu lts  o f  
d e la y in g  t r e a tm e n t  a f te r  h a rv es t  a re  especia lly  well i l lu s tra ted  b y  th is  d isease  (T a b le  7). 
In  c o m m e rc ia l  p rac t ic e ,  fu m ig a t io n  w ith in  14 day s  o f  h a rv es t  is r e c o m m e n d e d ,  a l lo w ­
ing  m o r e  t im e  fo r  lifting, g r a d in g  a n d  h an d l in g ,  th a n  in the  case  o f  o rg a n o m e r c u r y  
d ip s  w h e re  t r e a tm e n t  is r e c o m m e n d e d  to  be  d o n e  w i th in  3 d ay s  o f  lifting. T h e  rea so n  
w h y  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  re m a in s  effective fo r  a  lo n g e r  t im e  is p r o b a b ly ,  a t  leas t  in p a r t ,  a
•4
' Erntedatum -  Date d'arrachage
2 Sorte -  Variété
3 Dosis -  Dose
4 Anzahl verflossener Tage zwischen Ernte und Behandlung -  Nombre de jours entre la récolte et le 
traitement
5 Anzahl untersuchter Knollen -  Nombre de tubercules examinés 
b Prozent Phoma-Knollenfäule -  Pourcentage de gangrène
1 Index für Befall mit Tiipfclfleckigkeit (Oberfläche) -  Index de surface infectée d'oosporiose 
8 Null -  Nul
Tabelle 5. Ergebnisse von Versuchen, die Wirksamkeit von Behandlungen mit 2-Aminobutan bei 
verschiedener Dosierung und unterschiedlichen Erntezeiten auf den Befall mit Phoma-Knollenfäule 
und Tiipfellleckigkcit zu testen.
Tableau 5. Résultats de tests d'efficacité de traitements au 2-aminobutane à différentes doses et 
differentes époques après l’arrachage sur les manifestations de gangrène et d ’oosporiose.
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Table 7. Control of silver scurf by fumigation with 2-aminobutanc.
Cultivar1 Treatment2 Percentage skin cover svilii 
silver scurf3
King Edward 200 mg/kg 2 days after lifting4 13.1
200 mg/kg 29 days after lifting 41.6
nil5 71.6
Pent land Crown 200 mg/kg 2 days after lifting 18.4
200 mg/kg 29 days after lifting 31.8
nil 47.1
1 Sorte -  Variété 
1 Verfahren -  Traitement
3 % mit Silberschorf bedeckte Schale -  Pourcentage de peau couverte de gale argentée
4 Tage nach der Ernte -  Jours après l'arrachage
5 Null -  Nul
Tabelle 7. Bekämpfung von Silberschorf durch Begasung mit 2-Aminobutan. 
Tableau 7. Le traitement de la gale argentee par fumigation avec le 2-aminobutanc.
ref lec t ion  o f  p e n e t r a t io n  o f  the  sk in  in  w h ich  th e  fungi occu r .  In  m a tu re ,  fully  subc r iscd  
tu b e r s  o f  the  cv. M a je s tic  m o r e  t h a n  9 0 %  o f  m e th o x y e th y lm e rc u r ic  c h lo r id e  is c o n ­
ta in ed  w ith in  th e  first m i l l im e tre  o f  pee l  ( H a m i l to n  a n d  R u th v e n ,  1967) w h e rea s  on ly  
6 0 - 7 0 %  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  is c o n ta in e d  w ith in  the  first m ill im etre .
T h e  e x p e r im e n t  c o m p a r in g  th e  efficacy o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  w i th  a  m e th o x y e th y l -  
m e rc u r ic  c h lo r id e  d ip  sh o w s  th a t  2 - a m in o b u t a n c  is the  m o r e  effective (T ab ic  6). 
E v e n  so  th e  resu l ts  w i th  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  w ere  p o o r e r  t h a n  ex pec ted ,  p r o b a b l y  d u e  to  
th e  fac t  t h a t  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere  d o n e  in  a  sm all  c h a m b e r  w h e re  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  th e  gas 
w as  uneven .
E x p er ie n ce  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  c o n t r o l  o f  g a n g re n e  by  o rg a n o m e rc u r i a l  d ip p in g  so lu ­
t io n s  can  p ro v e  m o r e  difficult w i th  tu b e r s  lifted v e ry  late in  th e  season .  T h e  reason  fo r  
th is  is n o t  c lea r ,  b u t  it  m a y  be  d u e  to  p o o r e r  p e n e t r a t io n  becau se  th e  sk in  has b e co m e  
m o re  im p e rv io u s  o r  b e cause  th e  in fe c t io n  h a s  b eco m e  m o re  d e ep -sea te d  by  th en ,  o r  
p e rh a p s  fo r  b o th  rea so n s .  T o  see if the  sa m e  p ro b le m  w o u ld  a r ise  w i th  2 -a m in o b u ta n c ,  
a  s to c k  o f  cv. R e d  C ra igs R o y a l  ( R e d  C ra igs R o y a l  1 in  T a b le  5) a n d  a s to c k  c f  cv. 
M a je s tic  ( M a jes tic  2 in T a b le  5) w ere  o b ta in e d  f ro m  a n  a r e a  in N .E .  S c o t la n d  in  D e ­
cem b e r .  T h e  R e d  C raigs R o ya l u n t r e a te d  tu b e r s  d ev e lop e d  n ea r ly  8 0 %  g a n g re n e ,  w hile  
f u m ig a t io n  five day s  a f te r  lif t ing a t  200 m g /k g  re d u c e d  th e  loss to  a r o u n d  1 4 % . T h is  
is n o t  as g o o d  a  c o n t ro l  as  in  o th e r  e x p e r im en ts ,  b u t ,  even  so, f u m ig a t io n  w o u ld  p ro ve  
to  be  ec o n o m ic a l ly  well w o r t h  w hile  in s u c h  cases.
T h e  effect o f  t r e a tm e n ts  o n  sp ro u t in g ,  g ro w th  a n d  yield  o f  tu b e rs  will be desc r ib ed  
e lsew here , as field tr ia ls  a rc  still in  p rogress .  H o w e v e r ,  ex perience  o v e r  f o u r  years  w ith  
severa l  cu l t iv a r s  sh o w s  th a t ,  in genera l ,  2- a m in o b u t a n e  t r e a tm e n t  causes  m o re  s p ro u ts  
to  d ev e lo p  o n  tu be rs ,  th us  th e re  a rc  m o re  s tem s  per  p la n t  a n d  a  g rea te r  p r o p o r t io n  o f
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sm a l le r  (m a in ly  seed size tub e r s )  a re  p ro d u c e d  as  c o m p a r e d  w i th  h e a l th y  u n t r e a te d  
tu b e r s .  Y ie ld s  o b ta in e d  f ro m  t re a te d  tu b e rs  g en e ra l ly  hav e  e i th e r  been  th e  sa m e  as, o r  
g re a te r  th a n ,  th o se  f r o m  u n t r e a te d  tu be rs .  T h e se  effects a re  c o m p a r a b le  w i th  results  
o b t a i n e d  w i th  o r g a n o - m e rc u r y  d is in fe c ta n t  so lu t io n s  (B oy d  a n d  P e n n a ,  1967).
T r e a t m e n t  w i th  2 - a m in o b u t a n e  d id  n o t  c o n tro l  tu b e r  b ligh t (caused  by  Phylophlhora 
infestons), d ry  ro t  (Fusarium sotaní var .  caentleum), n o r  d id  it kill th e  sc le ro t ia  o f  
Rliizoctonia sotaní. I ts  effect o n  o th e r  tu b e r  diseases is n o t  ye t  k n o w n .
E x p e r im e n ts  a rc  c o n t in u in g ,  p re se n t  w o r k  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on  the  efficiency o f  fu m i­
g a t io n  w h en  tu b e rs  a re  t r e a te d  a f t e r  g ra d in g  in F e b ru a ry .  In v e s t ig a t io n s  a re  a lso  being  
m a d e  on  th e  degree  to  w h ich  the  c ro p s  g ro w n  f ro m  trea ted  seed a re  in fec ted  w ith  
g a n g re n e ,  sk in  sp o t  a n d  silver s c u r f  fungi.
T h e  use o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  fo r  f u m ig a t io n  o f  seed p o ta to e s  h a s  been  p a te n t e d  in th e  
U n i te d  K in g d o m  (p a te n t  spec if ica tion  1268490) a n d  in Eire. F u m ig a t io n  h a s  been 
c lea re d  fo r  sa fe ty  u n d e r  the  B rit ish  P est ic ides Safe ty  P re c a u t io n s  S ch em e  fo r  use o n  
seed  p o ta to e s .  I t  m u s t  n o t  be used o n  w a re  ( tab le )  p o ta to e s .
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Zusammenfassung
Anwendung von 2-Aminobutan als Räuchermittel zur Bekämpfung von Phoma-Knollen- 
jaule, Tiipfeljleckigkeit und Silberscliorf von Kartojfelknollen
Jedes Jahr können Pilzkrankheiten an Kartoflel- 
knollen beträchtliche Verluste verursachen. In 
Schottland ist die Phoma-Knollenfäule, ver­
ursacht durch den Pilz Phtuna exigua var.foveata, 
die bedeutendste Krankheit, doch ist die Tüpfel- 
lleckenkrankheit, hervorgerufen durch Oospora 
pustulans, ebenfalls wichtig, vor allem weil sie die 
Keime befällt. Silberschorf, verursacht durch 
Helininthosporiutn solani, ist sehr verbreitet, aber 
obwohl er die Keime nicht befällt, werden durch 
ihn die Knollen missgebildet, und er verursacht 
Welke infolge des Wasserverlustes durch die 
beschädigte Schale.
Begasung von Knollen mit 2-Aminobutan 
(sek-Butyiamin)-Dampf in einer Dosierung von 
200 mg/kg innerhalb 14 Tage nach der Ernte 
wurde als ein sehr gutes Mittel zur Bekämpfung 
von Phoma-Knollenfäule und Tiipfelfleckigkeit 
(Tabelle 5) befunden. In zwei Versuchen ergab 
die Begasung eine bessere Bekämpfung von Pho- 
ma-KnollenfäuIe als das Eintauchen in eine
Lösung von Quecksilbermethoxyäthylchlorid, 
das 100 mg/kg Quecksilber enthält (Tabelle 6). 
Eine gewisse Bekämpfung der Silberschorfkrank- 
heit wurde mit 2-Aminobutan erzielt (Tabelle 7), 
aber die Ergebnisse waren immer schlechter als 
bei Phoma-Knollenfäule und Tiipfelfleckigkeit. 
Phytophthora-Knollenfäule (Phytophthora infes- 
ta/is) und Fusarium-Trockenfäule (Fusarium 
solani var. caeruleuni) wurden durch die Bega­
sung nicht bekämpft, und auch auf die Sklerotien 
von Rhizoctonia solani hatte die Begasung keinen 
Einfluss. Die Beurteilung der Fäulen wurde an 
zwei Terminen vorgenommen, einmal im Fe­
bruar und dann wieder im April, während die 
Schalenkrankheiten, Tüpfelfleckigkeit und Pho­
ma-Knollenfäule im April an gewaschenen 
Mustern von 50 oder 100 Knollen beurteilt 
wurden. Der Bau der Gaskammern (dargestellt 
in Abb. 1 und 2) wird kurz beschrieben und der 
Vorgang der Begasung diskutiert. Die Kammern 
sind für Gas-Innenkreislauf eingerichtet, das
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System ist verbunden mit einem Gebläse und 
einem Verdampfer. Da das 2-Aminobutan-Luft- 
gemisch durch einen losen Kartolfclhaufen dringt, 
wird die Chemikalie von den unteren Knollen- 
schichtcn aufgenommen; aber da der Innen­
kreislauf anhält, findet eine Abgabe und Wieder­
aufnahme statt, so dass der Wirkstoff, wie sich 
bei Rückstandsanalysen gezeigt hat, möglicher­
weise glcichmässig im Haufen verteilt wird. Es 
wurde festgestellt, dass bei einer Dosis von 200 
mg/kg in 30-40 Minuten und bei Luftumwälzung 
während weiteren zwei Stunden die Rückstände 
in Knollenmustern von unten und oben im 
Haufen ähnlich waren (Tabelle I).
Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan waren in sig­
nifikantem Ausmass vorhanden in geschälten
R esunte
(Tabelle 2) und gesottenen Kartoffeln sowie in 
Chips (Tabelle 3), ferner in Flocken und G ranu­
laten, die aus begasten Kartoffeln hergestellt 
wurden, so dass das Verfahren nur bei Pflanz- 
kartoffeln angewendet werden kann. Analysen 
des Nachbaus von behandelten Knollen zeigte, 
dass sie keine signifikanten Rückstände enthalten 
(Tabelle 4).
2-Aminobutan wird leicht verdampft (Siede­
punkt 63°C) und ist schwach giftig; die Giftig­
keit beruht in erster Linie auf seiner Alkalinität. 
Gewisse Vorsichtsmassnahmen müssen getroffen 
werden, wenn diese Substanz zur Begasung von 
Kartoffeln verwendet wird; sie sind in einer 
formellen Gebrauchsanweisung beschrieben, die 
von den Autoren bezogen werden kann.
L'utilisation du 2-aminobutane en fum igation par le traitement des maladies de la 
gangrène, de l'oosporiose et de la gale argentée des tubercules de pomme de terre
Les maladies fongiques des tubercules de pomme 
de terre peuvent occasionner des pertes annuelles 
considérables. En Ecosse, la gangrène, causée par 
le champignon Phoma exigea var.foveata, est la 
maladie la plus grave mais, l’oosporiose, causée 
par Oospora pastulans, est également importante, 
spécialement quand elle attaque les germes. La 
gale argentée, causée par Helminthosporium 
solani, est très commune, mais bien que n’atta­
quant pas les germes, elle détériore l’aspect des 
tubercules et provoque leur ramolissement par 
suite de la perte d’eau au travers de la peau 
endommagée.
On a trouvé que la fumigation des tubercules 
avec la vapeur de 2-aminobutane (sec-butyla- 
mine), à la dose de 200 mg/kg dans les 14 jours 
qui suivent l’arrachage avait une très bonne 
efficacité dans la lutte contre la gangrène et 
l’oosporiose (tableau 5); de plus, dans deux es­
sais, le résultat du traitement contre la gangrène 
a été supérieur au trempage dans une solution du 
chlorure de méthoxyethylmercurique à 100 mg/ 
kg de mercure (tableau 6). Le 2-aminobutane a 
donné certains résultats dans le traitement de la 
gale argentée (tableau 7), mais ceux-ci sont 
toujours inférieurs à ceux obtenus contre la 
gangrène et l’oosporiose. La fumigation n’a 
aucun effet contre le mildiou du tubercule (Phy- 
tophthora infestons) et la pourriture sèche
(Fusarium solani var. caeruteuni), pas plus que 
contre les sclérotes du Rhizoctonia solani. La 
détermination des pourritures a été faite deux 
fois, une première fois en février et une seconde 
en avril, tandis que les déterminations des mala­
dies de la peau, oosporiosc et gangrène, ont été 
effectuées en avril sur des échantillons lavés de 
50 ou 100 tubercules.
Les auteurs décrivent brièvement la construc­
tion des chambres de fumigation (voir fig. I et 2) 
et expliquent le mécanisme de fumigation. Les 
chambres sont équipées pour la circulation forcée 
du gaz, grâce à un ventilateur et un vaporisateur. 
Au moment où le mélange air -  2-aminobutane 
traverse le tas de pommes de terre, la substance 
chimique est absorbée par les couches inférieures 
de tubercules, mais grâce à la circulation forcée, 
il se produit des phénomènes de 'désaborption' 
et de ‘réabsorption’ de telle sorte que, finalement, 
la substance chimique se répartit d ’une manière 
égale dans la masse de tubercules, comme l'indi­
que l'analyse des résidus. 11 a été démontré que si 
on applique la dose de 200 mg/kg pendant 30- 
40 minutes et qu'on réalise la circulation forcée 
pendant un minimum de 2 heures, les résidus 
dans les échantillons de tubercules sont identi­
ques de la base au sommet du tas (tableau 1).
Les résidus de 2-aminobutane sont présents 
en quantités significatives dans les tubercules
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pelés (tableau 2), bouillis et transformés en chips 
(tableau 3), de même dans les flocons et granulés 
fabriqués à partir de pommes de terre traitées, de 
sorte que le traitement ne peut s'appliquer qu'aux 
plants. L’analyse des récoltes issues de plants 
truités ne révèle aucune quantité significative de 
résidu (tableau 4).
Le 2-aminobutane se vaporise aisément (63 °C), 
est modérément toxique, la toxicité étant duc en 
premier lieu à l'alcalinité. Il y a lieu de prendre 
certaines précautions dans l’emploi de cette sub­
stance dans la fumigation des pommes de terre, 
qui sont décrites dans le code d’emploi officiel 
que les auteurs peuvent fournir.
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Sum m ary
In October, 1970, a 35-tonne bulk of potato tubers cv. Pentland Crown, containing samples of cvs 
King Edward and Redskin, was fumigated with 2-aminobutane in a bin store fitted for internal recir­
culation of air. After fumigation, some of the treated samples were transferred to other 35-tonne 
lots along with untreated samples, for subsequent storage in different environments.
Analysis of 2-aminobutane residues in tubers showed that even distribution had been achieved 
throughout the treated bulk. Assessment of diseases after about five months’ storage showed that 
fumigation gave excellent control of gangrene and skin spot, and partial control of silver scurf under 
a wide range of environments. Compared with the marked effects of fumigation, the influence of the 
different storage environments on levels of gangrene and skin spot in untreated tubers was slight.
Introduction
Inves tiga t ions  in to  th e  ch em ica l  c o n t r o l  o f  p o t a t o  t u b e r  d iseases a t  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Scientific Services  h av e  s h o w n  t h a t  th e  d iseases g a n g re n e  (P h o m a  ex ig u a  v a r .  fo v e a ta )  
and sk in  s p o t  ( O ospora  p u s tu la n s)  w ere  well c o n t ro l l e d  b y  fu m ig a t io n  w i th  g a seou s  
2- a m in o b u ta n e  (sec -b u ty lam in e )  in  a  five to n n e  c h a m b e r  fi t ted  w ith  a  fo r c e d -d ra u g h t  
air rec i rc u la t io n  sy s tem  in c o r p o ra t in g  a  v ap o r ize r .  I n  a d d i t io n ,  so m e  c o n t r o l  o f  si lver 
scurf ( H elm in th o sp o riu m  so lan i) w as  o b ta in e d  ( G r a h a m  a n d  H a m i l to n ,  1970; G r a h a m  
et ah , 1973). O th e r  ex p e r im e n ts  in  a  ver t ica l  c y l ind r ica l  c h a m b e r  s h o w e d  t h a t  2 -a m in o -  
bu tane  co u ld  be  m o v ed  f ro m  th e  b o t t o m  to  th e  t o p  o f  a  c o lu m n  o f  tu b e r s  3 m  high.
A s c o m m e rc ia l  p o t a t o  s to res  o f  la rge  c a p a c i ty  f i t ted  w i th  in te rn a l  r e c i r c u la t io n  
systems seem ed  a d a p ta b le  fo r  fu m ig a t io n ,  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  w as  t a k e n  in  1970 to  see i f  
fum ig a t io n  c o u ld  b e  d o n e  successfu l ly  in  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  s to res  o f  th e  E d in b u r g h  
School o f  A g r ic u l tu re .  T h e se  co m p r is e  a  spec ia lized  b u i ld in g  c o n ta in in g  f o u r  35- 
tonne  b ins ,  e a c h  p osse ss in g  a  f a n  a n d  v e n t i la t io n  sy s tem  to  p ro v id e  e i th e r  t h r o u g h  
venti la t ion  o r  in te rn a l  c i r c u la t io n ;  to g e th e r  w i th  a  3 5 - to n n e  p o r t i o n  o f  a n  a d ja c e n t  
s tan da rd  s to re  p o ssess in g  a n  u n in s u la te d  ro o f ,  b r i c k  w alls ,  g ab le  op en in g s ,  be low - 
g round  d u c t  a n d  m o b i le  fan .  T h e  p o ta to e s  in  th e  s t a n d a r d  s to re  a re  c o v e re d  w ith  
straw. B o th  s to res  a re  f i t ted  w i th  a  f r o s t - g u a rd  th e r m o s t a t ,  b u t  th e  specia lized  s to re
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a lso  c o n ta in s  d if fe ren t ia l  th e r m o s t a t s  a n d  re f r ig e ra t io n  a n d  h u m id i f ic a t io n  e q u ip m e n t  
(N a s h  a n d  L e n n a rd ,  1970, 1973). T o  te s t  th e  efficiency o f  th e  fu m ig a n t  fo r  disease 
c o n t r o l  t r e a te d  m a te r ia l  w as  s u b s e q u e n t ly  k e p t  u n d e r  th e  w ide  r a n g e  o f  e n v iro n m e n ta l  
c o n d i t io n s  o b ta in a b le  in  th e  s to res ,  f r o m  s im ple  s to ra g e  w i th o u t  fo rced  a i r  v en t i la ­
t io n  to  s to ra g e  in v o lv in g  c o n t in u o u s  r e c i rc u la t io n  w ith  ar t if ic ia lly  co o led ,  hum id if ied  
air .
M a t e r ia l s  and  m ethods
H a rv e s t in g ,  sam p lin g ,  fi ll ing a n d  s to ra g e  p ro c e d u r e s  w ere  s im i la r  to  th o s e  used  p rev i­
o usly  in  e x p e r im e n ts  n o t  in vo lv ing  fu m ig a t io n  (N a s h  a n d  L e n n a rd ,  1970, 1973). A 
s to c k  o f  P en tla n d  C row n, g ro w n  n e a rb y  o n  a  S ch o o l  o f  A g r ic u l tu re  f a rm ,  w as  used  to 
fill all s to res .  L if t in g  a n d  fi lling b e g a n  o n  14 O c to b e r  a n d  w as  c o m p le te d  o n  20 
O c to b e r ;  u n lo a d in g  w a s  d o n e  5 m o n t h s  la ter .  S to r a g e  t r e a tm e n ts  a re  su m m a r iz e d  
in  T a b le  1.
W h e n  th e  b ins  w ere  full, t h e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  b u lk  o f  tu b e r s  w a s  a b o u t  4  m . T h e  a m o u n ts  
o f  soil in  th e  b u lk s  o f  P en tla n d  C row n  a t  th e  en d  o f  s to ra g e  w ere  n o t  d e te rm in e d ,  but 
b e cau se  o f  d ry  l i f t ing  c o n d i t io n s  th e r e  w as  ve ry  li tt le  soil a d h e r in g  to  th e  tu b e rs .






Bin6 1 OAC 222 3-5
Bin 2 RAA 3178 3-5
Bin 3 RAA +  H 3248 +  3300 H 3-5
Bin 4 F  +  OAC 243 3-5
Standard store1
Lot8 5 UV 39** 7-10
*F =  Fumigation -  Begasung -  Fumigation; OAC =  Outside air cooling -  Aussenluftkiihlung -  
Refroidissement par I'air extérieur; RAA =  Recirculation of artificially cooled air -  Interne Um­
wälzung künstlich gekühlter Luft -  Recirculation de l'a ir refroidi artificiellement ; H =  Humidification -  
Luftbefeuchtigung -  Humidification; UV =  Unventilated -  Nicht belüftet -  Non ventilé 
**39 hours of ventilation given at the beginning of the storage season; no ventilation thereafter -  
39 Stunden belüftet zu Beginn der Lagerperiode, nachher keine Belüftung mehr -  39 heures de ventila­
tion au début de la saison de conservation; aucune ventilation ultérieure
1 Lager -  Conservation 5Speziallager -  Magasin spécial
2Lagerungsverfahren -  Traitements 6 Boxe -  Box
de conservation 1 Standardlager -  Magasin standard
3 Belüftung -  Ventilation 8 Haufen -  Lot
iLagertemperatur -  Température de conservation
Tabelle 1. Lagerungsverfahren.
Tableau 1. Traitements de conservation.
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Sam ples f o r  d isease  a ssessm en t a n d  residue ana lyses
D u rin g  th e  filling  o p e ra t io n  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  sam p le s  o f  tu b e r s  w as b u r ie d  in  th e  
b u lk  fo r  d isease  a sse ssm e n t (a n d  w e ig h t lo ss) a f te r  s to ra g e . E ach  sa m p le  c o m p rise d  
40 tu b e rs  in  a  n e t b a g  a n d  e a c h  s to ra g e  tr e a tm e n t c o n ta in e d  30 b ag s , m a d e  u p  o f  18 
bags o f  cv. P en tla n d  C row n, six o f  cv. R e d sk in  a n d  six o f  cv. K ing  E dw ard . T h e  R e d sk in  
and  K in g  E d w a rd  tu b e r s  w ere  ta k e n  fro m  fa rm s  k n o w n  to  p ro d u c e  m a te r ia l like ly  to  be 
affected by g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t, to  a v o id  u sin g  a rtif ic ia lly  in o c u la te d  tu b e rs . A fte r  
fu m ig a tio n  in  b in  4, six b ag s  o f  P en tla n d  C row n, six o f  K ing  E d w a rd  a n d  six o f  R e d sk in  
w ere tr a n s fe r re d  f ro m  it to  each  o f  b in s  2  a n d  3 a n d  th e  s ta n d a rd  s to re , 5. T h ese  b ag s  
had  b een  p lace d  o n  to p  o f  th e  b u lk  in  b in  4 b e fo re  fu m ig a tio n . N o n e  n eed ed  to  be  
p laced  in  th e  c o n tro l  b in  1 b ecau se  th e  v e n ti la t io n  m a n a g e m e n t w as th e  sam e  as 
th a t fo r b in  4. D a ta  o n  w e ig h t lo ss  in  s to ra g e  w ill be d iscu ssed  e lsew here .
In  a d d it io n  to  th e  m a te r ia l fo r  d isease  a n d  w e ig h t lo ss a sse ssm en t, sam p le s  o f  
P en tland  C row n  fo r  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  re s id u e  an a ly s is  w ere  p lace d  in  th e  d u c t be lo w  b in  
4 an d  in  th e  lo w er, m id d le  a n d  to p  lay e rs  o f  th e  b u lk , m a k in g  30 sam p le s  in  all. B ags 
in th e  to p  la y e r  w ere  rem o v e d  a t  in te rv a ls  d u r in g  fu m ig a tio n  a n d  o th e rs  a t  th e  en d  o f  
fu m ig a tio n  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  sam p le s  in  th e  d u c t. T h e  sam p le s  w ith in  th e  b u lk  re m a in ­
ed un til th e  b in  w as em p tied .
M e th o d  o f  fu m ig a tio n
E x p erim en ts  in  th e  5 -to n n e  fu m ig a t io n  c h a m b e r  sh o w ed  th a t  a n  a ir  flow  o f  a b o u t 
5.6 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1  m o v e d  fu m ig a n t a b so rb e d  by  th e  lo w e r lay ers  o f  tu b e r s  u p  
th ro u g h  th e  b u lk  to  th e  to p  by  th e  d e s o rp tio n  a n d  re s o rp tio n  p ro ce ss  d e sc r ib e d  by  
G ra h a m  e t al. (1973). B ecause  th e  37.5 cm  d ia m e te r  fan s  a lre a d y  in s ta lle d  in  th e  b in s  
could  p ro v id e  an  a ir  flow  o f  o n ly  a b o u t  1.7 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1 , th e  fa n  in  b in  4 w as 
rep laced  by  a  47 .5  cm  d ia m e te r  fan  a n d  th e  p itc h  o f  th e  fa n  b la d e s  in c rea sed  f ro m  8 ° 
to  31 °. T h e  47.5  cm  fa n  p ro d u c e d  a n  a ir  flow  o f  a b o u t  135 m 3 m in - 1  w h en  th e  b in  w as 
em pty , e q u iv a le n t to  a b o u t  3 .9  m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1  in  th e  fu ll b in , a ssu m in g  n o  re d u c ­
tion  in  a ir  flow  d u e  to  re s tr ic tio n  c a u se d  b y  th e  tu b e rs . M e a su re m e n ts  w h en  th e  b in  
was fu ll sh o w ed  th a t  th e  a irf lo w  w as re d u c e d  to  a b o u t  2.8 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1 , b u t  it 
was dec id ed  to  go  a h e a d  w ith  th e  fu m ig a tio n  w ith  th is  ra te  o f  flow  as v e ry  s u b s ta n tia l  
a lte ra tio n s  to  fa n  a n d  m o to r  w o u ld  h av e  b een  n eed ed  to  in c rea se  it. A f te r  fu m ig a tio n , 
the 37.5 cm  d ia m e te r  fa n  w as p u t b a c k  to  p ro v id e  n o rm a l v e n ti la t io n .
A  w a te r- ja c k e te d  v a p o r iz e r  (d e sc rib ed  b y  G ra h a m  e t a l., 1973) w as fitted  in to  th e  
duct b e n e a th  th e  b in . T h e  d o o rs  o f  th e  b in  w ere  sea led  w ith  ad h es iv e  ta p e  b e fo re  
fum ig a tio n . T h e  fu m ig a n t w as p u m p e d  in to  th e  v a p o r iz e r  a t  220 m l/m in  w ith  a 
peris ta ltic  p u m p ; 10.6 1 o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  w as re q u ire d  to  g ive th e  re c o m m e n d e d  
dose o f  200 m g /k g  (G ra h a m  e t a l., 1973) a n d  to o k  48 m in  to  ap p ly . C irc u la tio n  o f  a ir  
and  fu m ig a n t w as c o n tin u e d  fo r  2 h  a f te r  a ll th e  fu m ig a n t h a d  b een  in tro d u c e d .
Gas sam p ling  a n d  residue  ana lys is
Before filling  b in  4, sm a ll-b o re  p o ly th e n e  g as sa m p lin g  p ip e s  w ere  p u t  in to  th e  d u c t 
below  th e  b in  a n d , d u r in g  filling , m o re  p ip e s  w ere  in s e r te d  in to  th e  b u lk  a n d  led
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o u ts id e  so  th a t  b o th  th e  v e rtic a l a n d  h o r iz o n ta l  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  g a se o u s  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  
co u ld  b e  fo llo w ed  in  th e  a ir  sp aces  b e tw een  p o ta to e s  d u r in g  a n d  a f te r  a p p lic a tio n  o f 
gas. T h e  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  c o n c e n tra tio n  w as m e a su re d  a s  G ra h a m  e t a l. (1973) d e sc rib ­
ed , w ith  a m m o n ia  d e te c to r  tu b e s . T h e  g as c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  m e th o d  u sed  fo r  res idue  
an a ly s is  w as a lso  th e  sam e  as  th a t  d e sc r ib ed  by  G ra h a m  e t a l. (1973).
Results
M ea su rem en ts  o f f r e e  fu m ig a n t
M e a s u re m e n ts  o f  free  fu m ig a n t m a d e  by  d ra w in g  sam p le s  th ro u g h  th e  p o ly th e n e  tubes 
in s e r te d  in to  b in  4 sh o w ed  th a t  th e  gas m o v ed  fro m  b o tto m  to  to p  o f  th e  b u lk  q u ite  
rap id ly . T h is  su g g es ted  g o o d  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  fu m ig a n t a n d  th a t  a  2 -h o u r  re c irc u la ­
t io n  p e r io d  w o u ld  be  su ffic ien t to  ach ieve  a  s a tis fa c to ry  re su lt.
R esid u es  o f  2 -am inobu tane
T h e  deg ree  to  w h ich  e q u a l d is tr ib u tio n  o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  to o k  p lace  th r o u g h o u t  the 
b u lk  o f  tu b e r s  w as d e te rm in e d  b y  re s id u e  an a ly s is . R e su lts  a re  g iven  in  T a b le  2.
Table 2. Residues of 2-aminobutane in Pentland Crown tubers
Sample N o 1 Position Time of sampling3 Range of Mean residue
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in bin 42 residues4 (mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
1 - 2 top layer6 after 50% of dose applied10 2.3-6 .8 4.6
3-4 top layer after 10 0 % dose applied10 57-114 86
5-6 top layer after 1 h further recirculation11 103-112 108
7-8 duct below bin7 at end of fumigation12 156-236 196
9-17 top layer at end of fumigation1 124-134 161
18-21 top layer at unloading of bin 13 95-122 1 1 1
22-23 middle layer8 at unloading of bin 64-113 88
26-30 bottom layer9 at unloading of bin 58-130 100
1 Muster Nr. -  No d'échantiliage
2 Stelle in Boxe 4 -  Position dans le box 4
3Zeitpunkt der Musterentnahme -  Moment de Véchantillonnage
* Bereich der Rückstände -  Classement des résidus
5 Rückstand, Mittelwert -  Moyenne de résidus
6Oberste Schicht -  Couche supérieure
1Luftkanal unter dem Boxe -  Conduit en-dessous du box
8 Mittlere Schicht -  Couche du milieu
9 Unterste Schicht -  Couche inférieure
10Nach Anwendung von 50%  ( 10 0 % ) der Dosis -  Après application de 50%  ( 10 0 % ) de la dose 
1 1Nach einer Stunde weiterer interner Luftumwälzung -  Après 1  heure de recirculation 
12Am Ende der Begasung -  A la fin de la fumigation 
13Beim Entleeren der Boxe -  Au déchargement des box
Tabelle 2. Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan in Knollen der Sorte Pentland Crown.
Tableau 2. Résidus de 2-aminobutane dans les tubercules Pentland Crown.
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T he re s id u e  levels in  sam p le s  ta k e n  d u r in g  a n d  a t  th e  e n d  o f  fu m ig a tio n  (N o s  1 -17), 
show ed th e re  w as g o o d  h o r iz o n ta l  d is tr ib u tio n  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  b in . V e rtic a l d is tr ib u ­
tion  a lso  seem ed  to  h a v e  b een  sa tis fa c to ry  b ecau se  sam p le s  ta k e n  fro m  v a r io u s  p o s i­
tions in  th e  to p  o f  th e  b in  h ad  a  m e a n  re s id u e  level o f  161 n rg /k g  w h ereas  a  m e a n  level 
o f 196 m g /k g  w as fo u n d  o n  sam p le s  ta k e n  f ro m  th e  d u c t b e low  th e  b in .
T h e  sam p le s  b u r ie d  in  th e  m id d le  a n d  b o tto m  p o s itio n s  o f  th e  b u lk  w ere  an a ly se d  
5 m o n th s  a f te r  fu m ig a t io n  w h en  th e  b in  w as e m p tie d  a n d  fu r th e r  sam p le s  ta k e n  fro m  
the to p  o f  th e  b in  w ere  a n a ly se d  fo r  c o m p a r is o n  (N o s  18-30 ). S o m e  re d u c tio n  in  th e  
residue levels h ad  o c c u rre d , b u t th e  m e a n  levels o f  1 1 1 , 88 a n d  100 m g /k g  in  th e  to p , 
m iddle a n d  b o tto m  sam p le s , resp ec tiv e ly , c o n firm e d  th a t  gas d is tr ib u tio n  h a d  b een  
sa tis fac to ry  th r o u g h o u t  th e  b u lk .
D isease a ssessm en ts
P re lim in a ry  o b se rv a tio n s  w ere  m a d e  o n  th e  in c id en ce  o f  d isease  a t  th e  tim e  o f  lo a d in g  
the s to re s , u s in g  sam p le s  o f  150 tu b e rs  o f  e a c h  c u ltiv a r . O n ly  s lig h t a m o u n ts  o f  
surface d iseases  w ere  v is ib le , a n d  in  n o  case  w as th e re  m o re  th a n  2  % o f  tu b e r s  a ffec t­
ed by b lig h t (P h yto p h th o ra  in fe s ta n s ) o r  b a c te r ia l so ft ro t  (E n v in ia  caro tovora  v a r. 
atroseptica).
A ssessm en t o f  d iseases a ffec tin g  tu b e r s  o f  each  c u lt iv a r  a t  th e  en d  o f  th e  5 -m o n th  
s to rage  p e r io d  w ere  b a sed  o n  a n  e x a m in a tio n  o f  tw o  40 tu b e r  sam p le s  fro m  each  o f  th e  
to p , m id d le  a n d  b o tto m  lay e rs  o f  th e  b in s  a n d  th e  s ta n d a rd  s to re . A d d itio n a lly , six 
40 -tu b er sam p le s  o f  e ach  c u lt iv a r , w h ich  h a d  b een  tr a n s fe r re d  fro m  b in  4 a f te r  fu m ig ­
a tio n  a n d  s to re d  in  th e  to p  lay e rs  o f  tu b e r s  in  b in s  2  a n d  3 a n d  th e  s ta n d a rd  s to re  5, 
w ere ex am in ed  to  see i f  th e  d if fe re n t e n v iro n m e n ts  h a d  a n y  effect o n  d isea se  d e v e lo p ­
m ent. T h e  m a in  d iseases  th a t  d ev e lo p e d  in  s to ra g e  w ere  g a n g re n e , sk in  sp o t a n d  
silver scu rf.
The g an g ren e  re su lts  a re  su m m a riz e d  in  T a b le  3. T h e re  w as a  h ig h  in c id en ce  o f  g a n ­
grene in  th e  u n tre a te d  tu b e r s  o f  K in g  E d w a rd  in  a ll s to ra g e  e n v iro n m e n ts , b u t  less in  
P en tland  C row n  a n d  R e d sk in .  In  th e  fu m ig a te d  b in , th e re  w as n o  g a n g re n e  in  a n y  o f  th e  
sam ples a n d  th e re  w as o n ly  a n  o c c a s io n a l o c c u rre n c e  o f  th is  d isease  in  so m e  fu m ig a te d  
sam ples tr a n s fe r re d  to  o th e r  s to ra g e  e n v iro n m e n ts .
T ab le  4  sh o w s th a t  w h e re a s  sk in  sp o t w as p re se n t in  s lig h t to  m o d e ra te  a m o u n ts  in  
un trea ted  p o ta to e s  o f  a ll c u lt iv a rs  w ith  n o  m a rk e d  d iffe rences b e tw een  d iffe ren t 
sto rage  e n v iro n m e n ts , th e  d isease  w as a b se n t fro m  m a te r ia l in  th e  fu m ig a te d  b in  a n d  
only very  o c c a s io n a lly  p re s e n t in  sam p le s  t r a n s fe r re d  to  o th e r  s to ra g e  en v iro n m e n ts . 
F o r sim p lic ity , th e  d a ta  a re  p re se n te d  o n ly  a s  su rfa c e  a n d  eye in fe c tio n  in d ices (N a g d y  
and  B oyd , 1965). T h e  re su lts  o f  O. p u s tid a n s  a sse ssm en ts  o n  sam p le s  o f  eye p lu g s  a n d  
sto lon  scars , b y  th e  m e th o d  o f  H id e  e t al. (1968), co n firm e d  th e  h ig h  level o f  c o n tro l  
o f th is  fu n g u s  by  2 -a m in o b u ta n e ; sam p le s  f ro m  th e  fu m ig a te d  b in  w ere  co m p le te ly  
free fro m  O . p u stu la n s.
T ab le  5 sh o w s th a t  th e re  w as so m e  c o n tro l  o f  silver s c u r f  b u t th a t  th is  d isease  dev e l­
oped m o s t o n  b o th  tr e a te d  a n d  u n tre a te d  tu b e r s  in  th e  s ta n d a rd  s to re , w h e re  te m p e r­
atu res w ere  h ig h e r  (T a b le  1).
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Table 3. Percentage of tubers affected by gangrene in fumigated and unfumigated material in rela­
tion to storage treatment.
Storage treatm ent1 Pent land Crown Redskin King Edward
fumigat­ untreat­ fumigat­ untreat­ fumigat­ untreat­
ed2 ed3 ed ed ed ed
Outside air cooling4 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 50.2
Artificial cooling5 0.0 1.3 0.0 2.9 0.4 44.2
Artificial cooling
and humidification6 0.0 6.8 0.0 0.0 3.3 36.0
Unventilated7 0.4 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.5
1 Lagerungsverfahren -  Traitement de stockage
2 Begast -  Fumigé
3 Unbehandelt -  Non traité
4Aussenluftkühlung -  Refroidissement à l'a ir extérieur 
5Künstliche Kühlung -  Refroidissement artificiel
6Künstliche Kühlung und Luftbefeuchtigung -  Refroidissement artificiel et humidification 
1 Nicht belüftet -  Non ventilé
Tabelle 3. Durch Phoma-Knollenfäule befallene Knollen (in %) in begasten und unbegasten Material 
im Verhältnis zum Lagerungsverfahren.
Tableau 3. Pourcentage de tubercules atteints de gangrène dans du matériel fumigé et non fumigé 
en fonction du traitement de stockage.
Table 4. Surface infection and eye infection indices for skin spot in relation to fumigation and 
storage treatments. (Figures in brackets refer to eye infection indices)
Storage treatm ent1 Pentland Crown Redskin King Edward
fumigat­ untreat­ fumigat­ untreat­ fumigat­ untreat­
ed2 ed3 ed ed ed ed
Outside air cooling4 0.0 (0) 7.3 (34) 0.0 (0) 13.3 (54) 0.0 (0) 8.6 (63)
Artificial cooling5 0.0 (0) 7.6 (42) 0.0 (0) 11.3 (54) 0.0 (0) 8.7 (62)
Artificial cooling 
and humidification6 0.0 (0) 5.9 (32) < 0.1 ( < 1 ) 8.7 (40) < 0.1 ( < 1 ) 7.9 (51)
Unventilated7 0.0 (0) 7.1 (41) 0.0 (0) 7.4 (47) 0.4 (4.9) 8.5 (61)
1 7 Siehe Tabelle 3 -  Voir tableau 3
Tabelle 4. Index der Oberflächeninfektion und der Augeninfektion mit Tüpfelfleckigkeit in Bezie­
hung zur Begasung und zu den Lagerungsverfahren. (Zahlen in Klammern beziehen sich auf den 
Index für die Augeninfektion.)
Tableau 4. Cotes des surfaces et des yeux infectés d ’oosporiose en fonction de la fumigation et des 
traitements de stockage. (Les chiffres entre parenthèses de rapportent à l’infection des yeux.)
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Table 5. Mean percentage surface area affected by silver scurf in relation to fumigation and storage 
treatments.
Storage trea tm en t1 Pent land Crown Redskin King Edward
fum igat­ u n trea t­ fum igat­ un trea t­ fum igat­ un trea t­
ed 2 ed3 ed ed ed ed
Outside air cooling4 1 11 9 44 9 64
Artificial cooling5 1 3 8 18 8 17
Artificial cooling 
and ium idification6 1 4 6 28 13 31
Unventilated7 6 52 28 69 60 90
1-7 Siehe Tabelle 3 -  Voir tableau 3
Tabelle 5. Mittlerer Prozentsatz der von Silberschorf befallenen Oberfläche in Beziehung zur Bega­
sung und zu den Lagerungsverfahren.
Tableau 5. Pourcentage moyenne de la surface atteinte de gale argentée en fonction de la fumigation 
et des traitements de stockage.
M ic roscop ica l a ssessm en ts  b y  th e  eye p lu g  m e th o d  sh o w ed  th e  sam e  g en e ra l effects 
o f s to rag e  tr e a tm e n t  a n d  fu m ig a tio n  as  d id  v isu a l a sse ssm en ts , th e  c o n tro l  o f  th e  
disease by  co o l s to ra g e  o r  fu m ig a tio n  b e in g  m o s t effective in  P en tla n d  C row n  w h ich  
show ed th e  lo w est levels o f  in fe c tio n  a t  th e  tim e  o f  filling  th e  s to res .
A lth o u g h  th e  fu m ig a te d  tu b e r s  w ere  c le a n e r  th a n  u n tr e a te d  tu b e r s  b ecau se  o f  th e  
contro l o f  silv er scu rf , th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  K ing  E d w a rd  a n d  R e d sk in  w as so m e w h a t 
m arred  by  th e  p re sen ce  o f  sm a ll n e c ro tic  a re a s  a ro u n d  th e  len tice ls. In  b o th  cases th e  
m aterial h a d  b een  rece ived  in  p la s tic  b ag s  sev era l d ay s  b e fo re  p u tt in g  in s to re  a n d  th e  
lenticels h a d  p ro l ife ra te d  in  th e  m o is tu re -s a tu ra te d  a ir . T h e re  w as a lso  so m e  b ro w n ­
ing o f  m ech a n ica lly  d a m a g e d  a re a s  w h ich  h a d  n o t  h ea le d  b e fo re  tr e a tm e n t.
Discussion
The fu m ig a tio n  p ro cess
R esidue an a ly se s  sh o w  th a t  a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  fu m ig a n t o v e r a b o u t  50 m in  fo llo w ed  
by a  fu r th e r  2 -h o u r  c ir c u la t io n  a t  a n  a ir  flow  o f  a b o u t  2.8 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1  w as 
enough to  g ive a  s a tis fa c to ry  d is tr ib u tio n . A fte r  o n e  h o u r  o f  re c irc u la tio n , th e  re s id u e  
levels in  tu b e rs  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  b in  w ere  ju s t  o v e r 100 m g /k g , b u t  th is  in c rea sed  to  
about 160 m g /k g  a f te r  a n o th e r  h o u r . A n a ly ses  o f  tu b e rs  rem o v ed  f ro m  th e  b in  a t  th e  
end o f  s to ra g e  c o n firm e d  th a t  sa tis fa c to ry  d is tr ib u tio n  h a d  b een  a c h ie v ed  th r o u g h o u t  
the bu lk . S u rp r is in g ly , th e  b u ild -u p  o f  fu m ig a n t a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  b in  d u r in g  a p p lic a ­
tion w as m u c h  q u ic k e r  th a n  in  e a r l ie r  te s ts  w ith  th e  5 -to n n e  c h a m b e r , ev en  a lth o u g h  
the velocity  o f  th e  a ir  u p  th ro u g h  th e  tu b e r s  ( a b o u t  7 .7  m /m in )  w as th e  sam e  in  th e  
bin as in th e  c h a m b e r. (T h e  v e lo c ity  in  th e  5 -to n n e  c h a m b e r  re su lte d  in  a n  a ir  flow  
of 5.6 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1  w h e re a s  th e  sam e  v e lo c ity  in  th e  b in  re su lte d  in  a n  a ir  flow  
of 2.8 m 3 m in - 1  to n n e - 1  b e c a u se  o f  th e  d if fe re n t sizes a n d  sh ap es  o f  th e  c h a m b e r  a n d
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b in ) . M o re  w o rk  needs to  be  d o n e  to  d isco v e r h o w  to  effect ra p id  a n d  even  d is tr ib u ­
tio n  o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  in  s to re s  o th e r  th a n  th e  k in d  u sed  in  th is  in v e s tig a tio n , espec ia l­
ly th o s e  w h ich  a llo w  n o  re c irc u la tio n . So  fa r , th e  b e s t w ays o f  a ch ie v in g  g o o d  gas 
d is tr ib u tio n  in  d iffe ren t s to re s  a n d  c h a m b e rs  c a n  o n ly  be  fo u n d  e m p iric a lly , w hich 
m ay  re q u ire  a tim e -c o n su m in g  series o f  tes ts .
D isease  co n tro l
T h e  re su lts  fo r  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t a g a in  d e m o n s tra te  h o w  w ell b o th  d iseases can 
be c o n tro lle d  by  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  fu m ig a tio n . C o m p a re d  w ith  th e  m a rk e d  effects of 
fu m ig a tio n , th e  in flu en ce  o f  th e  d iffe ren t s to ra g e  tr e a tm e n ts  o n  th e  in c id en ce  o f 
g an g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t in  b o th  tr e a te d  a n d  u n tre a te d  tu b e r s  w as s lig h t. A ll sam ples 
fro m  th e  fu m ig a te d  b in  w ere  free  fro m  th e  tw o  d iseases w h e re a s  th e i r  p resen ce  in 
fu m ig a te d  sam p le s  tr a n s fe r re d  to  o th e r  e n v iro n m e n ts  a n d  ex p o sed  to  p o ss ib le  c o n ta m ­
in a t io n  fro m  u n tr e a te d  tu b e r s  w as neg lig ib le .
T h e  in c id en ce  o f  silv er s c u r f  w as a lso  re d u c e d , b u t th e  t r e a tm e n t w as less effective 
th a n  fo r  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t. T h is  a p p lie d  esp ec ia lly  w h e re  th e  s to ra g e  te m p e ra tu re  
w as h ig h , a n d  in  s to c k s  w h e re  th e  p re v a len ce  o f  th e  fu n g u s  o n  tu b e rs  w as h ig h  a t the 
tim e  o f  filling  th e  s to res .
A lth o u g h  th e  fu m ig a n t h a d  a n  in ju r io u s  effect o n  p ro l ife ra te d  len tice ls  th e re  was 
n o  ev id en ce  th a t  th e  k e e p in g  q u a lity  o f  tr e a te d  tu b e r s  w as im p a ire d . H o w ev er, to 
p re se rv e  th e  g o o d  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  p o ta to e s ,  it  is re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  th e  t r e a tm e n t of 
im m a tu re  o r  fre sh ly  d a m a g e d  tu b e r s  sh o u ld  be  a v o id e d , o th e rw ise  d is c o lo u ra t io n  can 
occu r.
I t  is c o n c lu d e d  th a t  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  c a n  be  u sed  to  fu m ig a te  la rg e  b u lk s  o f  seed 
tu b e rs  to  o b ta in  v e ry  g o o d  c o n tro l  o f  g a n g re n e  a n d  sk in  sp o t a n d  so m e  c o n tro l  o f 
silver scu rf, in  a  b u ild in g  d es ig n ed  fo r  c lo sed  a ir  c irc u la tio n .
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Zusammenfassung
B egasung  von lose ge lager ten  K a rto ffe ln  m it  2 -A m in o b u ta n  zu r  B e k ä m p fu n g  von Phoma- 
K no llen fä u le , T ü p fe lfle c k ig k e it u n d  S ilb e rsc h o r f
Im Oktober 1970 wurde 2-Aminobutan-Gas der Begasung wurden einige der behandelten 
mittels Luftumwälzung in ein 35 Tonnen fas- Muster in andere 35-Tonnen-Lager verbracht,wo
sendes Lager mit Knollen der Sorte Pentland verschiedene Lagerungsverfahren angewendet
Crown eingeführt; das Lager enthielt auch Mus- wurden (Tabelle 1).
ter der Sorten King Edward und Redskin. Nach Das 2-Aminobutan wurde in einer Dosis von
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200 mg/kg bei Beachtung einer Luftumwälzung 
von ungefähr 2,8 m3 min- 1  Tonne-1  während 
ca. 50 Minuten angewendet. D arauf wurde 
während weiteren 2 Stunden die Luft im Lager 
umgewälzt. Messungen der Gaskonzentrationen 
zwischen den Knollen während der Begasung 
zeigten, dass das 2-Aminobutan wahrscheinlich 
gleichmässig durch den Haufen verteilt war. 
Dies wurde durch Rückstandsanalysen bestätigt 
(Tabelle 2).
Die Ergebnisse der Beurteilungen auf Befall 
mit Krankheiten nach fünfmonatiger Lagerung 
zeigten, dass 2-Aminobutan ein gutes Bekämp- 
fungsmittel gegen Phoma-Knollenfäule (Tabelle 
3) und Tüpfelfleckigkeit (Tabelle 4) war. Die 
Muster im begasten Haufen waren vollständig 
frei von diesen Krankheiten, und ihr Vorkom­
men in den begasten Mustern, die zu ändern 
Haufen bzw. Lagerungsverfahren gebracht wur­
den, war unbedeutend. Verglichen mit den aus­
geprägten Wirkungen der Begasung war der 
Einfluss der verschiedenen Lagerungsverfahren 
auf das Ausmass von Phoma-Knollenfäule und 
Tüpfelfleckigkeit bei den nicht begasten Knol­
lenmustern gering. Die Begasung reduzierte das 
Ausmass der Infektion mit Silberschorf (Tabelle 
5), aber der Grad der Bekämpfung war kleiner 
als bei Phoma-Knollenfäule und Tüpfelfleckig­
keit, besonders bei hoher Lagertemperatur und 
bei Kartoffeln, bei denen zur Zeit der Einlage­
rung des Pilz stark verbreitet war.
Obwohl das Räuchermittel auf Lentizellen­
wucherungen und auf nicht verheilte, mechanisch 
beschädigte Knollenstellen einen schädlichen 
Einfluss austibte, wurde die Lagerfähigkeit der 
behandelten Knollen nicht beeinträchtigt. Um 
jedoch das gute Aussehen der Knollen zu erhal­
ten, wird empfohlen, die Behandlung von un­
reifen oder frisch beschädigten Kartoffeln zu 
vermeiden, da sonst Verfärbung Vorkommen 
kann.
Es kann daraus geschlossen werden, dass 2- 
Aminobutan in der Praxis angewendet werden 
kann, um bei Pflanzgut in einem für geschlossene 
Luftumwälzung eingerichteten Lagergebäude 
eine sehr gute Bekämpfung von Phoma-Knol­
lenfäule und Tüpfelfleckigkeit und eine teilweise 
Bekämpfung von Silberschorf zu erzielen.
Résumé
Fum igation de p o m m e s  de  terre  en ta s  avec le 2 -a m in o b u ta n e  p o u r  lu tte r  con tre  la  
gangrène, V oosporiose  e t la  g a le  a rgen tée
En octobre 1970, on a introduit, par recircula­
tion de l’air, du 2-aminobutane gazeux dans un 
tas de 35 tonnes de tubercules de la variété 
Pentlaiid Crown, tas contenant également des 
échantillons des variétés King Edward  et Reds­
kin. Après fumigation, quelques-uns des 
échantillons traités ont été transférés dans 
d’autres tas de 35 tonnes, auxquels différents 
traitements de conservation furent appliqués 
(tableau 1 ).
Le 2-aminobutane fut appliqué à la dose de 
200 mg/kg avec une vitesse de ventilation de 
2,8 m3 min-1  tonne-1  pendant environ 50 minu­
tes. Cette application fut suivie d’une recircula­
tion ultérieure de l’air pendant 2 heures. Les 
mensurations des concentrations de gaz dans 
les intervalles d’air entre les tubercules durant 
la fumigation ont révélé une répartition pro­
bablement uniforme du 2-aminobutane au 
travers du tas. Ce que les analyses de résidus
ont confirmé (tableau 2).
Les résultats de cotation de maladies après 
cinq mois de conservation montrent une bonne 
efficacité du 2-aminobutane contre la gangrène 
(tableau 3) et l'oosporiose (tableau 4). Ces 
maladies sont réellement absentes sur les échan­
tillons du tas fumigé, et leur présence est néglige­
able dans les échantillons fumigés transférés et 
soumis à d ’autres traitements de conservation. 
L’action des différents traitements de conserva­
tion sur l’importance de la gangrène et de l’oos- 
poriose chez les tubercules non fumigés est 
faible par comparaison avec les effects marqués 
de la fumigation. La fumigation réduit le niveau 
d'infection de gale argentée (tableau 5), mais à 
un degré moindre que pour la gangrène et 
l'oosporiose, spécialement lorsque la température 
de conservation est élevée et lorsque le champig­
non est abondant dans les tubercules au moment 
du remplissage des box.
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Bien que la substance fumigée a un effect 
néfaste sur les lenticelles proliférées, de même 
que sur les surfaces endommagées par les machi­
nes et non cicatrisées, le pouvoir de conserva­
tion des tubercules traités est sauvegardé. Toute­
fois, pour préserver l’aspect des tubercules, il 
est recommandé de ne pas traiter des tubercules 
non mûrs ou fraîchement endommagés, sinon
des décolorations peuvent apparaître.
Les auteurs concluent que l’utilisation du 2- 
aminobutane peut entrer dans la pratique com­
merciale pour combattre efficacement la gan­
grène et l’oosporiose, partiellement la gale ar­
gentée, sur des plants de pomme de terre stockés 
dans un bâtiment permettant la circulation de 
l’air en circuit fermé.
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Identification o f  A grobacterium  gypsophilae  S tra ins  N C P P B  
179 and N C P P B  1948 as Erwinia herbicola
D. C. GRAHAM and C. E. QUINN
Department o f  Agriculture and Fisheries fo r  Scotland, Agricultural Scientific Services,
East Craigs, Edinburgh E H 12  SN J, Scotland
O n th e  basis o f  56 charac te rs, th e  organism s know n as A g ro b a cteriu m  
g y p so p h ila e  NCPPB 179 and  NCPPB 1948 are id en tif ied  as stra ins o f E rw in ia  
h erb ico la . These stra ins did n o t cause gall fo rm a tio n  w hen  inocu la ted  in to  fo u r 
species o f G y p so p h ila  o r in to  L y c h n is  ch alced o n ica .
In 1934, B row n (3 ) described  a b ac te rium  
w hich she iso la ted  from  galls found  a t th e  
unions o f  stock  and  scion on  p lan ts  o f 
G y p so p h ila  pan icu lata  in th e  U nited ' S tates. The 
organism , nam ed  B a cteriu m  g y p so p h ila e , was a 
gram -negative rod  w hich was m o tile  by  m eans 
of several b ip o la r flagella. It fo rm ed yellow  
colonies on  b ee f in fu sion  agar, was facu lta tive ly  
anaerob ic , liquefied  gela tin  slow ly, reduced  
n itra te  to  n itr ite , did n o t p ro d u ce  in d o le , did 
no t hy d ro ly ze  s ta rch , a n d  p ro d u ced  acid from  
glucose, sucrose, m altose , m an n ito l, and  glyc­
erol, b u t n o t from  lac tose . B row n s ta ted  th a t 
the organism  caused galls w hen  in o cu la ted  in to  
healthy  p lan ts  o f  G. pan icu lata  and th a t it  was 
also p a th o g en ic  to  species o f S ilen e , D ianthus, 
L y ch n is , and Sapon aria . B ecause o f its  p u r­
p o rted  cap ab ility  to  cause p la n t galls, i t  was 
tran sfe rred  to  th e  genus A g ro b a c teriu m  b y  
S tarr and  Weiss (1 6).
Maas G eesteranus and  B arendsen  (1 4 ) iso­
lated a sim ilar organism  from  galls on  roses in  
the N etherlands and s ta ted  th a t p a th o g en ic ity  
tests show ed th e  organism  to  be  th e  cause o f 
the galls. We iso la ted  a n o th e r  yellow -pig­
m ented , gram -negative, rod -shaped  b ac te rium  
from  galls a t th e  g raft u n io n  o f G. panicu lata  
cultivar (cv) B risto l F a iry , grow ing in  a local 
nursery.
De Ley e t al. (6 ) stud ied  th e  d eo x y rib o ­
nucleic acid base com p o s itio n  of m an y  iso lates 
of ag robacteria  and p o in ted  o u t th a t th e  
organism in th e  N atio n a l C o llection  o f  P lan t 
Pathogenic B acteria (N CPPB) nam ed A g ro b a c ­
terium  g y p so p h ila e  NCPPB 179 had  a mol%  
G+C value sign ifican tly  low er th an  th a t o f  A . 
tum efaciens, A . rubi, o r A . rh izogen es. In 
add ition , th ey  fo u n d  th a t NCPPB 179 was n o t 
pathogenic to  D atura stram on ium  o r L y c o -  
persicon escu len tum . B ecause m any  o f  th e  
pheno typ ic  ch aracters o f  NCPPB 179 also did
n o t agree w ith  those  o f  o th e r  m em bers o f  the 
genus A g ro b a cteriu m  b u t co rresponded  m ore 
closely  w ith  those  o f  m em bers o f  the  fam ily 
E n tero b a cte ria c ea e , De Ley (5 ) suggested th a t 
th e  organism  m igh t be a m em ber o f  th a t fam ily, 
and , because o f its yellow  p ig m en ta tio n , it  
m igh t be re la ted  to  E rw in ia  h erb ico la . W hite 
(1 7 ) d rew  a tte n tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t th e  
organism  from  rose galls (NCPPB 1948) m ight 
be  re la ted  to  th e  genus E rw in ia .
In view  o f these possib ilities, we carried  o u t 
s tud ies to  establish  th e  id e n tity  o f  th e  orga­
nism s NCPPB 179 and NCPPB 1948.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
■Bacterial strains. A . g)’psophHue NCPPB 179 was 
originally B. gypsophilae 179 in the collection of the 
late W. J. Dowson, who had received a culture of this 
strain from M. P. Starr. According to the Catalogue of 
Strains (1) of the American Type Culture (ATCC), A. 
gypsophilae Dowson 179 is the same organism as A. 
gypsophilae ATCC 13329, the latter having been 
passed by N. A. Brown to H. J. Conn and thence to M. 
P. Starr, who deposited it in the ATCC. ATCC 13329 
(=NCPPB 179) has been designated (12) as the type 
strain of A . gypsophilae. As mentioned above, NCPPB 
1948 is the organism isolated from roses in the 
Netherlands (14). Also included for comparison in the 
pathogenicity tests were Erwinia milletiae strain JMI 
isolated from galls on Milletia floribunda in Japan and 
received from M. Goto, the organism isolated by us 
from G. paniculata, and two other strains of E. 
herbicola, which had been isolated by us from plant 
material. The characters of E. milletiae are given by 
Graham and Hodgkiss (10) and correspond with those 
of E. herbicola; the organism from G. paniculata and 
the two isolates from other plant material were 
identified as E. herbicola as described by Graham and 
Hodgkiss (10).
Methods. For pathogenicity tests, healthy plants of 
G. paniculata cv Bristol Fairy were selected at a local 
nursery, potted into pots (20-cm diameter), and kept
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in a greenhouse at 16 to 21 C. When the stems of the 
plants were about 15 cm high, all stems on one plant 
were inoculated with isolate NCPPB 179, another 
plant was inoculated with isolate NCPPB 1948, a 
third was inoculated with our own isolate from galls, 
and the fourth was left as a control. The inoculation 
was done by placing a large loopful of bacteria from a 
24-h nutrient agar culture (grown at 25 C) on the graft 
union and pricking the organism into the tissue with a 
sterile needle. The control plant had sterile water 
pricked into the graft union instead of bacteria. Soil 
was then drawn up around the inoculation points so 
that the, graft unions were not exposed. Gypsophila 
elegans, G. pacifica, G. repens, and Lychnis chalce- 
donica (grown from seed) were inoculated with each 
of the six organisms mentioned above in the same way 
at their stem bases when they were about 10  cm high. 
Five plants were inoculated with each isolate, and five 
were kept as controls.
All plants were covered with plastic bags after 
inoculation to prevent quick drying at the inoculation 
points; the bags were removed after 48 h. Tempera­
tures were kept at 16 to 21 C and, although the 
humidity was not controlled, it was kept high by 
regularly watering the plants and spraying down the 
floor and benches of the greenhouse. The plants were 
grown for 15 weeks and examined periodically for gall 
formation.
The methods used to characterize NCPPB 179 and 
NCPPB 1948 were the same as those described by 
Graham and Hodgkiss (10). Flagella were observed on 
cells grown on nutrient agar for 48 h at 20 C with a 
JEOL JEM100B electron microscope using an accel­
erating voltage of 80 kV and an initial magnification 
of XI 0 ,000 ; the cells were negatively stained with a 
1% wt/vol potassium phosphotungstate solution. Ob­
servations were also made on cells selected for motility 
using the Craigie tube technique. Sloppy agar (1%  
wt/vol peptone [Oxoid] +0.5% [wt/volj meat extract 
[Lemco] + 0.3% [wt/vol] agar) was placed to a depth 
of about 5 cm in a screw-capped vials containing 
Craigie tubes. Inoculations were made onto the agar 
surface in the Craigie tube; cultures were incubated at 
25 C, and, when growth reached the surface of the 
agar outside the tube (usually about 72 h), a loopful 
was transferred from the surface to a tube of ordinary 
nutrient agar.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A lthough  th e  in ocu la ted  G y p so p h ila  and 
L y c h n is  p lan ts w ere k ep t fo r 15 w eeks, there  
was no  evidence o f gall fo rm a tio n  o r any  o th e r 
patho log ical response. K nosel (11) also fo u n d  a 
strain  of A . g y p so p h ila e  th a t  was n o t p a th o ­
genic to  G y p so p h ila  paniculata. E x am ina tion  of 
p lan ts o f G. panicu lata  cv B risto l F a iry  grow n 
a t several nurseries in  Sco tland  show ed th a t 
gall-like fo rm atio n  o ften  developed at the  graft 
un ions; these  galls appeared  to  be callus tissue.
A . g y p so p h ila e  NCPPB 179 and NCPPB 1948 
con ta ined  gram -negative, m o tile  rods w hich
gave the sam e reac tio n s  in the  fo llow ing tests. 
Positive resu lts w ere o b ta in ed  fo r: ferm entative 
m etabo lism  o f  glucose in th e  O /F  (H ugh and 
L eifson) te s t; acid  p ro d u c tio n  from  glucose, 
m altose , treh a lo se , rham nose , xylose, sucrose, 
a rab inose , m an n ito l, ino s ito l, g lycero l, man- 
nose, an d  salicin ; liq u e fac tio n  o f  ge la tin ; u tiliza­
tio n  o f  c itra te , m a lo n a te , a ce ta te , m ucate, 
g a lac tu ro n a te , and  ta r tr a te ;  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a 
yellow , n o n d iffu sib le  p ig m en t; p ro d u c tio n  of 
n itr ite  from  n itra te ; cata lase p rod u c tio n ; 
g ro w th  in 5% N aCl b ro th , and  p -n itrophenyl- 
(3-D-galactopyranoside hydro lysis. N egative re­
sults w ere o b ta in ed  fo r: gas from  g lucose; acid 
p ro d u c tio n  fro m  lac tose , raffinose , e ry th rito l, 
a d o n ito l, du lc ito l, and  in u lin ; p ro d u c tio n  of 
in d o le ; p e c ta te  gel liq u e fac tio n ; hydro lysis of 
s ta rch ; ro ttin g  o f p o ta to  slices; p ro d u c tio n  of 
ox idase , lysine, and  o rn ith in e  decarboxylases, 
and  argin ine d ihyd ro lase , urease, and  ex tracellu ­
lar d eo x y rib o n u c lease ; and  g ro w th  in 10% NaCl 
b ro th  an d  in  KCN. T he tw o  organ ism s gave 
d iffe ren t reac tio n s  in  the  tests show n in Table 
1 .
E x am ina tion  o f  these tw o  strains u n d e r the 
e lec tro n  m icro sco p e  show ed th a t  m o s t cells 
w ere non flagella ted , b u t b o th  co n ta in ed  some 
cells w ith  on ly  a single la tera l flagellum  and a 
very  few  cells show ed several la te ra l llagella. 
A fte r se lec tion  o f  m o tile  organism s using 
Craigie tu b es , b o th  stra ins y ielded  cultures 
con ta in ing  m an y  cells bearing  several lateral 
flagella (F ig. 1). B row n (3 ) sta ted  th a t the 
flagellation  o f  B acteriu m  g y p so p h ila e  was bi­
po la r, b u t, as G raham  and  H odgkiss p o in ted  out 
( 10 ), i t  is easy to  m ake  m istakes w ith  the  light 
m icroscope.
T he p h e n o ty p ic  charac te rs  described  above 
are sim ilar to  th o se  o f  th e  yellow -pigm ented, 
ferm en ta tive  ro d s from  various h a b ita ts  identi­
fied b y  G raham  and H odgkiss (1 0 ) as Erw inia
TABLE 1. Characters by which strains NCPPB 







Biconvex bodies - +
Growth at 37 C + -
Acid on ethanol agar - +
Methyl red test - +
Voges-Proskauer test - +
H2S production + -
Lipolysis - +
Gluconate test - +
Phenylalanine deaminase + -
a See Graham and Hodgkiss (10) for test methods.
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FIG. I . Agrobacterium gypsophilae strain NCPPB 
1 79; 48-h culture on nutrient agar at 20  C. Negatively 
stained with potassium phosphotungstate. X 14.000.
herbicola. The d ifferences be tw een  NCPPB 1 79 
and NCPPB 1948 are well w ith in  th e  range o f 
variability o f th is group o f organism s as 
described by G raham  and H odgkiss (10 ). In 
slide-agglutination tests, b o th  organism s agglu­
tinated w ith  an tiserum  (d ilu ted  1 : 1 0  w ith  0 .8 % 
[w t/vol] saline) p rep ared  against a s tra in  o f  E. 
herbicola  (se ro ty p e  2; see M uraschi e t  al. [1 5 ] ) . 
This he lped  to  confirm  th e  id e n tity  o f  the 
organisms.
There is no  reason to  d o u b t th e  a u th e n tic ity  
of A . g y p so p h ila e  NCPPB 179. Its h is to ry  is 
know n, and its charac te rs  co rrespond  w ith  
those given by  B row n (3 ) excep t w ith  regard  to 
flagellation (a ch a rac te r w hich is open  to  
m isin terp re ta tion ) and p lan t pa th o g en ic ity . Al­
though NCPPB 179 did n o t cause gall fo rm a­
tion in o u r tests, th is does n o t necessarily  m ean  
that NCPPB 179 is a bac te rium  d iffe ren t from  
Brown’s organism  because i t  is possib le  th a t 
NCPPB 179 was once  p a thogen ic  and has lost 
virulence in cu ltu re . F u rth e rm o re , it seem s 
unlikely th a t cu ltu res o f  the  original organism  
have becom e replaced by a d iffe ren t bac te rium  
having th e  characteristics o f  th e  original orga­
nism excep ting  p lan t p a th o g en ic ity  and  flagella­
tion. It is n o te w o rth y  th a t NCPPB 1948 and E. 
m illetiae JM I w ere also no n p a th o g en ic  to  
G ypsophila  and  L y ch n is , b u t p a th o g en ic ity  was 
not tested  on th e  hosts from  w hich these strains 
were first isolated.
It is conc luded  th a t A g ro b a c teriu m  g y p s o ­
p h ila e  NCPPB 179 and NCPPB 1948 are strains 
o f E rw in ia  h erb ico la  (L ohn is) Dye!
In th e  In d e x  B ergeya n a  (4 ) , th e  au th o rities  
fo r th e  nam e E. h erb ico la  are given as “ (G eilin- 
ger) D ye ,” bu t L ohnis (1 3 ) used th e  nam e 
B acteriu m  h erb ico la  fo r th is  organism  in 1911, 
th u s an ted a tin g  G eilinger’s use o f  th e  specific 
e p ith e t h erb ico la  by  som e 10 years. T he nam e 
B acterium  h erb ico la  w as used by  L Shnis in a 
T able fo r th e  id en tif ica tio n  o f  bacte ria , and 
th ere  is no d o u b t th a t th e  organism  re fe rred  to 
is B a cteriu m  h erb ico la  aureum  D uggeli (7 ) , th e  
nam e from  w hich th e  e p ith e t h erb ico la  was 
derived. I t m ight be argued th a t th e  nam e B. 
h erb ico la  w as on ly  inc iden ta lly  m en tio n ed  by 
L ohn is and  th ere fo re  w as n o t valid ly  published  
(R u le  12c, In te rn a tio n a l C ode o f  N om encla tu re  
o f  B acteria [8 ]) , b u t th is  does no t seem 
convincing because L ohn is obviously  in tended  
the  nam e to  be used fo r organism s id en tif ied  by 
using th e  T able, and  hence  th e  nam e can n o t be 
regarded as having been  m erely  inc iden ta lly  
m en tio n ed . T he nam e B a cillu s  h erb ico la  was 
used as long ago as 1905 b y  B eijerinck (2), bu t 
th e  c o n te x t in w hich th e  nam e was used m akes 
it  clear th a t th is  was an inc id en ta l m en tio n , and 
th u s th is nam e was n o t valid ly  pub lished  (see 
Ew ing and  F ife  [9 ] fo r a tran s la tio n  o f  th e  
re levan t p art o f  B eijerinck’s paper). Ew ing and 
F ife  (9 ) have recen tly  p ro p o sed  th a t E rw in ia  
h erb ico la  be tran sfe rred  to  th e  genus E n te ro -  
b a cter as E n te ro b a c te r  agglom erans  (B eijerinck) 
Ew ing and  F ife. H ow ever, we p re fe r to  re ta in  
the  organism  in th e  genus E rw in ia  as E rw in ia  
h erb ico la  u n til com parative  stud ies o f  all genera 
p resen tly  p laced in th e  fam ily  E n tero b a cte ri-  
aceae  clarify  th e  tax o n o m y  and nom en c la tu re  
o f these organism s.
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Summary
When potato stocks infected with the gangrene fungus (Phoma exigua var. foveata) are graded after 
a period of storage, apparently healthy tubers can subsequently develop gangrene. Fumigation with 
2-aminobutane (at a dose of 200 mg/kg) of such tubers, taken from 7 stocks which had been in storage 
several months (but were not showing visible sprouts), gave variable but significant reductions in the 
amount of gangrene that subsequently developed, provided treatment was done soon after grading. 
Fumigation of tubers showing visible gangrene lesions did not stop the lesions from spreading.
Analyses of tubers for 2-aminobutane showed that residues in the peel and flesh were much lower 
than in tubers treated soon after harvest. It is suggested that the poorer gangrene control given by 
fumigation after storage resulted from lower absorption and poorer skin penetration by the 2-amino­
butane.
Introduction
F u m ig a tio n  o f  seed  tu b e rs  w ith  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  g ives v e ry  g o o d  c o n tro l  o f  p o ta to  
gangrene (cau sed  by  P h o m a  ex ig u a  var. fo v e a ta ) ,  w h en  tr e a tm e n t is d o n e  w ith in  14 
days o f  h a rv e s tin g  (G ra h a m  e t a l., 1973). H o w e v e r w h en  th e  p e r io d  b e tw een  h a rv e s t 
and  tr e a tm e n t le n g th e n s  to  30 d ay s , th e  effic iency  o f  th e  tr e a tm e n t  d im in ish es . 
G rah am  e t al. (1973) su g g es ted  th a t  th e  d ec lin e  in  e ffec tiveness re su lte d  fro m  th e  sk in  
and d a m a g e d  a re a s  b e c o m in g  in c re a s in g ly  im p e rv io u s  to  th e  gas as a  c o n seq u en ce  o f  
p h y sico -chem ica l ch an g es  in  th e  sk in  a f te r  liftin g . I n  a d d it io n  it  w as su g g es ted  th a t  
the fu n g u s  m ig h t h av e  p e n e tra te d  to  d e p th s  in  th e  tu b e r  w h ich  th e  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  
could n o t  re a c h  in  su ffic ien t c o n c e n tra tio n  to  kill th e  o rg an ism .
I t  is w ell k n o w n  th a t  th e  efficiency o f  o th e r  ch em ica l t r e a tm e n ts  in  c o n tro ll in g  
several tu b e r  d iseases  dec lin es  q u ite  ra p id ly  a f te r  h a rv e s t. F o r  in s ta n c e , t r e a tm e n t 
w ith o rg a n o -m e rc u r ia l d ip p in g  so lu tio n  s h o u ld  b e  d o n e  w ith in  3 d ay s  o f  h a rv e s t to  
get b es t re su lts  fo r  c o n tro l  o f  g a n g re n e  (G ra h a m  e t a l., 1973). H o w e v e r, th e  n ecess ity  
to  tr e a t  tu b e r s  so  so o n  a f te r  lif tin g  p re se n ts  se r io u s  p ra c t ic a l p ro b le m s  esp ec ia lly  
w hen ch em ica ls  th a t  m a y  o n ly  b e  a p p lie d  to  seed  a re  u sed , as s e p a ra tio n  o f  seed  a n d  
w are (tab le ) p o ta to e s  h a s  to  be  d o n e  q u ick ly , v e ry  o fte n  w hile  g ro w ers  a re  s till lif tin g  
crops. M a n y  g ro w ers  p re fe r  to  s to re  th e  m ix tu re  o f  seed  a n d  w are , s e p a ra tin g  th e m  
up to  severa l m o n th s  la te r . In  S c o tla n d , m u c h  o f  th is  g ra d in g  is d o n e  d u r in g  J a n u a ry
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a n d  F e b ru a ry , b y  w h ich  tim e  g a n g re n e  in fe c tio n  in  a n y  o f  th e  s to c k s  h a s  usua lly  
b e c o m e  m an ife s t. A n  im p o r ta n t  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  g a n g re n e  is th a t  la te n t in fec tio n  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  tu b e r  b eco m e s a c tiv a te d  a s  a  re s u lt o f  tu b e r s  b e in g  d a m a g e d  d u ring  
g ra d in g  a n d  fu r th e r  h a n d lin g . P re lim in a ry  e x p e rim e n ts  in  w h ich  tu b e rs  b e a r in g  visible 
le s io n s w ere  fu m ig a te d  sh o w ed  th a t  tr e a tm e n t  d id  n o t  s to p  th e  le s io n s  fro m  sp read in g , 
b u t it  w as th o u g h t  p o ss ib le  th a t  fu m ig a tio n  m ig h t p re v e n t d e v e lo p m e n t o f  new  lesions, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  a s  th e  gas m ig h t be  ab le  to  p e n e tra te  d a m a g e d  a re a s  a n d  k ill th e  fungus 
th e re . E x p e rim e n ts  d e sc r ib e d  h e re  w ere  c a rr ie d  o u t  in  1971, 1973 a n d  1974 to  d e te r­
m in e  i f  a n y  b enefit co u ld  be  d e riv ed  fro m  fu m ig a tio n  a f te r  tu b e r s  h a d  b een  in  sto rage  
a t  le a s t 3 m o n th s .
Materials and methods
S to ck s  o f  7 c u ltiv a rs  c o n ta in in g  v a ry in g  a m o u n ts  o f  v is ib ly  g a n g re n o u s  tu b e r s  were 
o b ta in e d  f ro m  c o m m e rc ia l so u rce s . T h e  tu b e rs  h a d  b een  lif ted  d u r in g  th e  m o n th s  of 
S e p te m b e r o r  O c to b e r  a n d  s to re d  e ith e r  in  b u lk  o r  in  p a lle t b oxes. A  q u a n ti ty  of 
a p p a re n tly  h e a lth y  tu b e r s  ( fo r  t r e a tm e n ts  d e sc r ib e d  b e lo w ) w as c a re fu lly  h a n d -p ick ed  
fro m  th e  fa rm  s to re  to  m in im ise  fu r th e r  d a m a g e ; th e  r e m a in d e r  w as b ro u g h t  to  the 
la b o r a to r y  in  sack s  a n d  g ra d e d  e ith e r  w ith  a  ru b b e r  s p o o l-g ra d e r  o r  a  bare-w ire  
re c ip ro c a t in g  r id d le  w ith in  2 d ay s  o f  re ce ip t. C a re  w as ta k e n  to  see a ll v is ib ly  d iseased 
tu b e rs  w ere  rem o v ed . F u m ig a tio n  w ith  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  w as c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  tubers 
p la c e d  in  tr a y s  in  a  5 -to n n e  c h a m b e r , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  m e th o d  d e sc r ib e d  b y  G ra h a m  
e t al. (1973), a t  a  d o sag e  o f  200  m g /k g . T h e  v a r io u s  tr e a tm e n ts  a re  g iven  in  T a b le  1. 
A f te r  t r e a tm e n t tu b e r s  w ere  s to re d  in  tra y s  in  a  c h it t in g  h o u se  w h e re  te m p e ra tu re s  
v a r ie d  b e tw een  9 -1 5  °C . A ll d isease  a ssessm en ts  w ere  m a d e  in  th e  m id d le  o f  A pril. 
T h ese  a ssessm en ts  w ere  la rg e ly  m a d e  b y  v isu a l d ia g n o s is , b u t re p re se n ta tiv e  sam ples 
w ere  ch eck ed  fo r  g a n g re n e  b y  c u ltu ra l  m e th o d s .
R es id u e  an a ly se s  fo r  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  in  th e  sk in  a n d  flesh  o f  tu b e r s  f ro m  3 stocks 
w ere  d o n e  b y  th e  m e th o d s  g iven  in  G ra h a m  e t al. (1973). A n a ly se s  w ere  m a d e  to  see 
h o w  re s id u e  levels d iffe red  b e tw e e n  tr e a tm e n ts ;  h o w  re s id u es  c o m p a re d  w ith  those 
o b ta in e d  w h en  tr e a tm e n ts  w ere  d o n e  so o n  a f te r  lif t in g ; a n d  to  see if  th e re  w as any 
re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  2 - a m in o b u ta n e  in  th e  p ee l a n d  flesh  a n d  the 
level o f  d isease  c o n tro l.
Results
D e ta ils  o f  th e  v a r io u s  t r e a tm e n ts  a n d  th e i r  effects o n  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  g an g ren e  are 
su m m a riz e d  in  T a b le  1.
R esu lts  o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  re s id u e  an a ly se s  a re  g iven  in  T a b le  2.
P O T A T O  F U M I G A T I O N  W I T H  2 - A M I N O B U T A N E  A F T E R  S T O R A G E
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Table 1. Effects of different treatments on development of gangrene after tubers had been stored.
Cultivar1 D ate of Grading Number of days Number of Percentage
grading2 method3 elapsed between tubers gangrene6
grading and examined5
treatment4
1. Pentland Crown 1-3-71 hand7 1 505 5.9
hand NF* 462 5.4
riddle8 1 1658 2.4
riddle 8 1568 3.6
riddle N F 1554 7.1
2. Pentland Dell 1-3-73 hand 1 718 2.5
hand N F 864 2.7
riddle 1 1657 1.6
riddle 7 1517 0.7
riddle N F 2221 1.3
spool9 1 1639 1.7
spool 8 1139 2.5
spool N F 1856 2.5
3. Bintje 11-1-73 hand 1 456 3.1
hand N F 435 13.1
riddle 1 1283 8.9
riddle 7 1543 13.6
riddle N F 1643 50.0
4. Doon Star 11-1-73 riddle 1 609 1.0
riddle 7 778 2.6
riddle N F 635 47.9
5. King Edward 11-1-73 riddle 1 645 0.9
riddle 7 704 1.0
riddle N F 649 45.6
6. Maris Peer 19-2-74 hand 1 533 2.3
hand N F 510 8.0
riddle 1 1072 5.0
riddle 7 800 6.3
riddle N F 1080 10.7
spool 1 1322 2.5
spool 7 983 6.3
spool N F 976 10.8
7. Pentland Squire 20-2-74 hand 1 422 5.9
hand N F 395 13.6
riddle 1 626 8.2
riddle 7 726 11.7
riddle N F 728 18.4
spool 1 655 10.8
spool 7 626 13.6
spool N F 700 18.0
*NF =  Not fumigated -  Nicht begast -  Pas fum igé
1 Sorte -  Cultivai-; 2 Datum der Sortierung -  Date du calibrage; 3 Sortiermethode -  Méthode de cali­
brage; 4 Anzahl Tage zwischen Sortierung und Behandlung -  Nombre de jours entre le calibrage et le 
traitement; 5 Anzahl untersuchter Knollen -  Nombre de tubercules examinés; 6 % Phoma-Fâule -  Pour­
centage gangrène; 7 Hand -  M ain; 8 Sieb -  Crible; 9 Walzen -  Rouleau.
Tabelle 1. Einfluss verschiedener Behandlungen auf die Entwicklung der Phoma-Krankheit an Knol­
len nach der Einlagerung.
Tableau 1 . Effets de différents traitements sur le développement de la gangrène après conservation des 
tubercules.
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Table 2. Residues of 2-aminobutane in treated tubers.
Cultivar1 Grading Number of Residue Residue Calculated Residue














1 . Bintje hand8 1 1 37 5 75
riddle9 1 7 71 14 54
riddle 7 5 41 9 50
2. Maris Peer hand 1 5 109 22 79
riddle 1 10 184 31 70
riddle 7 7 82 15 59
spool10 1 8 173 30 74
spool 7 5 67 13 66
3. Pentland hand 1 3 89 13 80
Squire riddle 1 12 189 30 66
riddle 7 2 57 9 84
spool 1 7 139 22 75
spool 7 4 75 10 68
1 Sorte -  Cultivar; 2 Sortiermethode -  Méthode de calibrage; 3 Anzahl Tage zwischen Sortierung und 
Behandlung -  Nombre de jours entre calibrage et traitements; 4 Rückstand im Fleisch -  Résidu dans la 
chair; 5 Rückstand in der Schale -  Résidu dans la peau; 6 Errechnet er Rückstand in der ganzen Knolle - 
Résidu calculé sur le tubercule entier; 7 Beim Schälen entfernter Rückstand -  Résidu enlevé par épluchage 
8 H a n d - M ain; 9 Sieb -  Crible; 10 Walzen -  Rouleau
Tabelle 2. Rückstände von 2-Aminobutan in behandelten Knollen.
Tableau 2. Résidus de 2 aminobutane dans les tubercules traités.
Discussion
In  g en e ra l, th e  re su lts  ach iev ed  in  c o n tro ll in g  g a n g re n e  in  s to re d  tu b e r s  w h en  tr e a t­
m e n t w as d o n e  o n e  d ay  a f te r  g ra d in g  w ere  n o t  a s  g o o d  as  th o s e  o b ta in e d  b y  fum i­
g a tin g  w ith  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  w ith in  14 d a y s  o f  h a rv e s t. C o n tro l  w as even  lo w e r w hen 
tr e a tm e n t  w as d o n e  7 -8  d ay s  a f te r  g ra d in g . I t  is n o te w o rth y , h o w ev e r, th a t  in  som e 
cases v e ry  g o o d  re su lts  w ere  o b ta in e d , a s  in  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  w ith  th e  c u ltiv a rs  D o o n  
S ta r  a n d  K in g  E d w a rd , a n d  in  severa l ex p e rim e n ts  th e  level o f  c o n tro l  w as su ch  as 
to  b e  c o m m erc ia lly  w o rth w h ile , e sp ec ia lly  i f  th e  s to c k  w as p a r t ic u la r ly  v a lu a b le  or 
w h e re  p a r t ic u la r ly  h ig h  levels o f  g a n g re n e  m ig h t be  ex p ec ted  to  d ev e lo p . T h e  resu lts 
a lso  in c id e n ta lly  il lu s tra te  h o w  m e c h a n ic a l g ra d in g  in d u c e s  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  new 
g an g ren e  les io n s, a n d  th a t  a s  m u c h  g an g re n e  d ev e lo p s  ir re sp ec tiv e  o f  w h e th e r  g rad ing  
is b y  sp o o l g ra d e r  o r  b y  b a re  w ire  r id d le , even  th o u g h  s p o o l g ra d in g  g en e ra lly  causes 
less v is ib le  tu b e r  d a m a g e . S o m e w h a t su rp ris in g ly , fu m ig a tio n  o f  h a n d -p ic k e d  tubers 
h a v in g  m in im a l p o s t-s to ra g e  d a m a g e  u su a lly  gave  so m e  c o n tro l , in d ic a tin g  th a t  the
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gaseous 2 - a m in o b u ta n e  c o u ld  still p e n e tra te  u n b ro k e n  tu b e r  sk in  to  a  su ffic ien t e x te n t 
to  affec t th e  g an g re n e  fu n g u s . A s e x p la in e d  e a r l ie r  it  w as o r ig in a lly  th o u g h t  th a t  
p rev en tio n  o f  g a n g re n e  m ig h t o n ly  o c c u r  a t  d a m a g e d  a re a s  in to  w h ich  th e  g as c o u ld  
p en e tra te .
T he  re s id u e  re su lts  d id  h o w ev e r sh o w  th a t  th e  g ra d in g  p ro c e ss  a ss is ted  th e  s u b ­
seq u en t p e n e tr a tio n  a n d  a b s o rp t io n  o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e , a s  th e  h ig h e s t levels in  b o th  
peel a n d  flesh  w ere  o b ta in e d  w h en  tr e a tm e n t  w as d o n e  o n e  d a y  a f te r  g ra d in g . R e sid u es  
in tu b e rs  t r e a te d  7 d ay s  a f te r  g ra d in g  (T a b le  2) w ere  a lw ay s  lo w er th a n  th o se  in  tu b e rs  
tre a te d  o n e  d a y  a f te r  g ra d in g , in d ic a tin g  th a t  tu b e r s  h a d  b eco m e  less p e rv io u s  to  
gaseous 2 -a m in o b u ta n e  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  s to ra g e  in  tra y s  a f te r  g ra d in g , p o ss ib ly  
th ro u g h  a  c o m b in a tio n  o f  w o u n d  h e a lin g  a n d  ch an g es  in  sk in  p e rm e a b ility . T h is  
w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  a c c o u n t fo r  th e  fa c t th a t  th e se  t r e a tm e n ts  w ere  less effic ien t in  c o n ­
tro llin g  g a n g re n e . R e s id u e  levels in  b o th  th e  pee l a n d  flesh  o f  h a n d -p ic k e d  a n d  g ra d e d  
s to red  tu b e r s , sh o w n  in  T a b le  2 , p ro v e d  to  b e  s u b s ta n tia lly  lo w e r th a n  in  tu b e r s  tr e a te d  
soon  a f te r  lif tin g  (c o m p a re  w ith  d a ta  in  T a b le  2 g iven  in  G ra h a m  e t al. (1973)). L ik e ­
wise th e  c a lc u la te d  w h o le  tu b e r  re s id u es  w ere  m u c h  b e lo w  th e  th e o re tic a l  v a lu e  o f  
200 m g /k g , w h ich  c o u ld  a c c o u n t fo r  th e  g en e ra lly  lo w e r level o f  d isease  c o n tro l  as 
c o m p a red  w ith  tr e a tm e n ts  d o n e  so o n  a f te r  h a rv e s t. F in a lly , th e  an a ly se s  d id  n o t  sh o w  
any c o r re la t io n  b e tw een  th e  r a t io  o f  fu m ig a n t re s id u es  in  pee l a n d  flesh  a n d  th e  m e th o d  
o f g ra d in g , o r  th e  su b s e q u e n t levels o f  d isease  c o n tro l.
F u m ig a tio n s  o f  s to c k s  in  J a n u a ry  a n d  F e b ru a ry  a re  n o w  b e in g  c a rr ie d  o u t in  
S co tlan d  o n  a  c o m m e rc ia l scale . T re a tm e n t a t  th is  tim e  o f  y e a r  h a s  n o  d e le te rio u s  
effect o n  s u b s e q u e n t g ro w th  o f  th e  tu b e r s  o r  o n  th e  y ie ld ; fu ll d e ta ils  o f  g ro w th  a n d  
yield ex p e rim e n ts  w ill a p p e a r  e lsew h ere . I t  sh o u ld  b e  n o te d , h o w ev er, th a t  n o n e  o f  th e  
tre a ted  tu b e r s  sh o w ed  v is ib le  s p ro u ts ;  fu m ig a tio n  o f  sp ro u te d  tu b e r s  is n o t  re c o m ­
m ended  as th e  fu m ig a n t m a y  d a m a g e  th e  y o u n g  g ro w th .
D .  C.  G R A H A M ,  G .  A.  H A M I L T O N ,  C .  E.  Q U I N N  A N D  A.  D .  R U T H V E N
Zusammenfassung
B ekä m p fu n g  der P h o m a -K ra n k h e it an K a rto ffe ln  durch B egasung  von K no llen  m it  
2-A m inobu tan  nach verschiedenen L agerungsperioden
Wenn mit dem Phoma-Pilz (Phoma exigua var. 
foveata) infizierte Kartoffeln nach einer Lage­
rungsperiode sortiert werden, kann sich bei an­
scheinend gesunden Knollen nachträglich Phoma 
entwickeln. Es wird angenommen, dass dies 
weitgehend auf Beschädigungen zurückgeht, die 
die latente, mit der Knolle verbundene Infek­
tion aktivieren. Viele Pflanzer finden es vorteil­
haft, ein Gemisch von Speise- und Pflanzkar­
toffeln mehrere Monate einzulagern, bevor sie es 
sortieren, mit dem Risiko, dass sich nach der 
Sortierung häufiger Phoma entwickelt. Vorver­
suche, in denen Knollen mit sichtbaren Läsionen
mit 2-Aminobutan (Dosierung 200 mg/kg) be­
gast wurden, zeigen, dass die Behandlung die 
Weiterausbreitung der Schäden nicht hinderte. 
Es wurde jedoch als möglich angenommen, dass 
durch die Begasung die Entwicklung neuer Fäul­
nisstellen vermieden werden könnte, besonders 
weil das Gas vermutlich in die beschädigte Zone, 
von der aus sich oftmals Phoma entwickelt, ein­
dringt. W ährend der Jahre 1971, 1973 und 1974 
wurden 7 Phoma-infizierte Posten, die minde­
stens 3 Monate eingelagert waren (deren Knollen 
noch keine sichtbare Keime zeigten), mit der 
Hand, mit Schwingsieb- und mit Walzensortier­
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gerät (spool grader) sortiert. Die Knollen wur­
den dann entweder einen oder 7-8 Tage später 
mit einer Dosis von 200 mg/kg 2-Aminobutan 
begast. Die Ergebnisse sind in Tabelle 1 zu­
sammengefasst. Sie zeigen, dass -  obwohl das 
Ausmass der Krankheitsbekämpfung unter­
schiedlich und oft niedriger war als wenn die 
Knollen kurz nach der Ernte behandelt wurden -  
doch eine genügende Wirkung erreicht wurde, 
damit sich eine Behandlung kommerziell lohnt, 
besonders wenn hochwertige Bestände befallen 
sind.
Analysen von Knollen, die 7 Tage nach dem 
Sortieren mit 2-Aminobutan behandelt wurden, 
zeigen, dass die Rückstände in Schale und Fleisch 
viel kleiner waren als in Knollen, die kurz nach 
dem Sortieren behandelt wurden (Tabelle 2). Es 
wird angenommen, dass die schwächere Phoma- 
Bekämpfung nach der Lagerung auf die niedri­
gere Absorption und das schwächere Eindringen 
durch die Schale von 2-Aminobutan zurück­
zuführen ist.
Résumé
C ontrô le  de la gangrène des p o m m e s  de terre  p a r  fu m ig a tio n  des tubercu les a vec  2-am i- 
nob u ta n e  après des p ério d es de s to cka g e
Quand des stocks de pommes de terre infectées 
par le champignon de la gangrène (Phoma exigua 
var. foveata) sont calibrés après une période de 
stockage, les tubercules apparemment sains 
peuvent subséquemment développer de la gan­
grène. On croit que ceci résulte en grande partie 
des blessures qui activent l’infection latente pro­
venant des tubercules.
Beaucoup de cultivateurs trouvent avantageux 
de conserver tubercules de consommation et 
plants en mélange pendant plusieurs mois avant 
de les séparer avec le risque conséquent du dé­
veloppement de plus de gangrène après le cali­
brage. Des essais préliminaires dans lesquels des 
tubercules porteurs de lésions visibles sont sou­
mis à la fumigation avec 2-aminobutane à la 
dose de 200 mg/kg ont montré que le traitement 
ne stoppe pas l’extension des lésions. Cependant 
il est possible que la fumigation puisse prévenir 
le développement de nouvelles lésions, particu­
lièrement parce que le gaz pénétrerait dans les 
surfaces endommagées, à partir desquelles la 
gangrène se développe souvent. Au cours des
années 1971, 1973 et 1974, 7 stocks infectés de 
gangrène ont été mis en conservation pendant au 
moins 3 mois (mais les tubercules ne montraient 
pas des germes), puis calibrés à la main, par cri­
ble alternatif et par calibreurs à rouleaux. Les 
tubercules ont été alors soumis à la fumigation 
avec 2-aminobutane à une dose de 200 mg/kg, 
soit un jour, soit 7-8 jours plus tard. Les résul­
tats sont résumés dans le tableau 1 . Us montrent 
bien que le degré de contrôle de la maladie est 
variable et souvent moindre quand les tubercules 
sont traités aussitôt après la récolte, on atteint 
un contrôle suffisant que pour rendre le traite­
ment commercialement valable, spécialement 
quand des stocks de haute valeur sont infectés.
Les analyses de tubercules pour le 2-amino­
butane ont montré que les résidus dans la peau 
et la chair sont beaucoup plus faibles que chez les 
tubercules traités aussitôt après la récolte (ta­
bleau 2). Il est supposé que le résultat plus faible 
de lutte contre la gangrène provient d’une plus 
faible absorption et d’une plus faible pénétration 
du 2-aminobutane dans la peau.
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ABSTRACT
Bacterial aerosols were generated in a chamber by simulated 
raindrops falling on potato stems infected with Erwinia 
carotovora var. atroseplica. Viable propagules moved readily 
with slow air streams and remained suspended in the air for at 
least 60-90 minutes. Phytopathology 65:739-741
Additional key words: dissemination, sprinkler irrigation.
Soft rots of vegetables and o ther plants caused by 
Erw inia  spp. are im portan t problem s everywhere. The 
p a th o g e n s  a re  r e p o r te d  to  be so i l-b o rn e , and  
contam ination  of fleshy organs directly from  the soil has 
been believed to  be the prim ary source of inoculum . 
Newer evidence, however, indicates tha t Erw inia  spp. do 
not survive well in soil (5, 8,), at least in tem perate 
climates. Potatoes freed from  Erw inia  have become 
recontam inated  in isolated areas (6), and o ther crops not 
vegetatively propagated  are often infected. This raises 
im portan t questions ab o u t inoculum  sources. Splash 
dispersal may spread bacteria and w ind-blow n rain has 
been im plicated in the spread o f som e bacterial pathogens 
for longer distances (4). The possibility exists that 
aerosols generated by rain o r overhead sprinklers could 
be responsible for long-distance spread of soft-ro tting  
bacteria. Southey and H arper (9) reported  the survival of 
artificially generated Erw in ia  a m ylovora  aerosols for 3 
hours, bu t no o ther know n inform ation on the occurrence 
and potential im portance of aerosols as a m eans of spread 
has been reported  for bacterial plant pathogens. This 
report describes labora to ry  experim ents to determ ine if 
aerosols can be generated from  potato  tissues infected 
with Erw in ia  carotovora  var. atroseptica  (van Hall) Dye 
by im paction of w ater drops.
M A T E R IA L S A N D  M E T H O D S .— W ater drops 
ranging from  2 mm to 5 mm in d iam eter were dropped 
down a 15.24-cm diam eter plastic tube from  a height of 
7.62 m on to  infected po ta to  stems (cultivar Pentland 
Javelin) placed in a flat tray  (containing approxim ately  
3.81 cm of sterile soil) located in a stainless steel tank  large 
enough to  contain  any splash droplets (Fig. 1). W ater 
drops 2 mm in d iam eter falling from  7.62 m reach 
term inal velocity while 5 mm drops reach 94% of term inal 
velocity (7). H umidified air (approxim ately  90-95% RH 
and 10.6 C) was draw n into the tank  then out th rough  a 
wind tunnel m ade of 30.5-cm d iam eter alum inum  tubing 
2.74 m long by a variable^speed fan located a t the exit end 
of the tube. Ports located at 30.5-cm intervals along the 
tube facilitated sam pling the m oving air. The distance 
from the target site to  the end of the tunnel was 
approxim ately 4.1 m.
A Casella bacteria slit sam pler (C. F. Casella and Co. 
L td., London, England) connected with a rubber tube to 
the sam pling ports was used to  sam ple air moving 
th rough  the tube a t various distances from  the target 
stems. Bacteria were deposited on S tew art’s double-layer 
pectate m edium  ( 10) in petri dishes which were 
subsequently incubated at 26 C fo r 48 hours, then 
exam ined for E rw in ia  colonies. Pectolytic Erw inia  spp. 
form  characteristic  colonies on this m edium  which can be 
readily distinguished from  o ther pectolytic bacteria such 
as P seudom onas  spp., B acillus spp., and Flavobacterium  
spp. which may be associated with po ta to  stems.
R E S U L T S .— G eneration o f  aerosols by  sim ulated  
ra in d ro ps .— W ater d rops 5 mm in d iam eter fell on six 
stem sections approxim ately  15.2 cm long at the rate of 
960 drops per m inute for 5 minutes. A ir was draw n 
th rough  the system a t the rate o f approxim ately  22.9 
m /m inu te . The a ir was sam pled approxim ately  4.6 m 
from the stems at the volum e of 30 liters per m inute fo r 10- 
m inute periods beginning a t the time drops began to fall, 
and ending 15 m inutes after d rop  delivery had ceased. 
The system was checked for contam ination  by following 
the above procedure using healthy stems im mediately 
before the experim ent w ith infected material.
Large num bers (approxim ately  600 colonies per plate) 
o f a irborne Erw in ia  were collected during the first 10 
m inutes o f the experim ent and some (four colonies per 
plate) were collected for at least 10 m inutes after w ater 
d rops had ceased. This suggests tha t bacterial aerosols 
tha t move w ith a slow air stream  were generated by the 
sim ulated raindrops. The experim ent was repeated using 
a slower rate of sim ulated rainfall (130 drops per minute) 
w ith sim ilar results.
R elation  o f  ra indrop  size a n d  n u m ber to aeroso l 
gen eration .— Since 5 mm w ater d rops approach  the 
m axim um  size of ra indrops ( 1) an  experim ent was 
designed to  study the effect of d rop  size and num ber on 
aerosol generation. D rops 2, 3, 4, and 5 mm in d iam eter 
bom barded  infected po ta to  stems w ith the air flow and 
hum idification systems shut off. Im m ediately after the
Fig. 1. Apparatus used to study bacterial (Erwinia carotovora 
var. atroseptica) aerosol formation by simulated raindrops 
striking infected potato stems. Legend: A=humidifier,
B=variable-speed fan, C=port for sampling air stream, 
D=plastic tube through which water drops were delivered. 
Dimensions of the main chamber were: height 76.2 cm, width 
55.9 cm, and length 152.4 cm.
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TABLE 1. Relation between 
blackleg-infected potato stems
size and number of simulated raindrops and generation of bacterial (Erwinia sp.) aerosols from
Drop size Number of Erwinia





























* Air was sampled at the rate of 30 liters/ minute for 5 minutes at a point approximately 4.0 m from the target stems. Air sampling 
began immediately after the designated number of drops had struck the diseased stems.
required num ber of drops had struck the stems, the 
systems were turned on and a ir (92% R H ) was draw n 
through the apparatus at 18.3-21.3 m per minute. A ir was 
sam pled for 5 m inutes (150 liters of air sam pled) at a 
point approxim ately  4.0 m away from  the target area. 
C ontro l plates were exposed between treatm ents, and 
plate counts were adjusted to  com pensate for any bacteria 
rem aining in the system between treatm ents.
The results (Table 1) show th a t detectable num bers of 
bacteria became airborne after the stems were struck by as 
few as five drops 2 mm in d iam eter o r one drop 3 mm in 
d iam eter. Bacterial num bers increased as drop size and 
num ber increased up to  4 mm. There was no further 
increase in bacterial num bers using drops 5 mm in 
diam eter.
Suspension tim e o f  bacterial aerosols.— An experim ent 
was designed to determ ine the length of time aerosols 
generated by w ater drops rem ained suspended in the 
system. Infected po ta to  stems were bom barded with 5 
mm diam eter w ater drops falling a t the rate  of 1,000 drops 
per minute fo r 5 minutes. D uring this time the air flow 
and hum idification systems were turned  off, but 
im m ediately after the sim ulated rainfall ceased, the fan 
and hum idifier were started and air was pulled through 
the system a t a velocity of 21-22.9 m per minute. The air 
was sam pled for a period of 30 seconds a t a point
approxim ately  4.0 m from  the target area then the air flow 
was im m ediately stopped. The process was repeated at 15, 
30, and 60 m inutes after the rainfall ceased. At 90, 120, 
and 150 m inutes the air was sam pled for 2 m inutes and at 
180 m inutes the a ir was sam pled fo r 5 m inutes.
D etectable num bers o f viable particles rem ained 
suspended in the system for at least 60 m inutes after 
sim ulated rainfall ceased. Bacterial num bers decreased 
from  approxim ately  300-400 colonies per plate in the 
initial sam ple to  1 colony per plate in the 60-m inute 
sam ple. No bacteria were detected in the 90-, 120-, 150-, 
and 180-minute air samples.
The actual num ber o f aerosol particles containing 
bacteria per unit volum e of a ir could not be accurately 
determ ined since sam pling was anisokinetic; i.e., the air 
speed in the sam pling tube was much greater than  in the 
wind tunnel.
D ISC U S SIO N .— The form ation  of airborne droplets 
containing viable bacteria which rem ain suspended fo ra  
relatively long period of tim e and move in slow air 
stream s adds a new dim ension to  the epidem iology of soft 
rots and related diseases caused by Erwinia carotovora  
var. atroseptica  and sim ilar organism s. Aerosols 
generated by rain show ers or sprinkler irrigation  systems 
in arid areas may move considerable distances on light 
breezes under the app rop ria te  conditions. Because some
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particles rem ained suspended in still a ir for 60 -  90 
m inutes they m ust be sm all; i.e., in the 4- to 8-pm  range 
(3). Once airbo rne, propagules o f this size may rem ain 
suspended for prolonged periods in m oving air.
Form ation  o f Erwinia  aerosols in this sam e size range 
probably occurs in the field as indicated by limited 
sam pling in C olorado.
The susceptibility o f Erwinia  cells to  desiccation, 
rad iation , open-air factor (2), etc. will determ ine the 
potential role of aerosols in the epidem iology o f soft rot 
bacteria, but nothing is yet know n abou t these aspects.
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Summary
Propagation of potato stocks from stem cuttings has produced material almost entirely free from 
infection with E n via la  carotovora var. carotovora and E. carotovora var. atroscplica: during 
1967-74, very few infected plants or tubers were found on the nuclear stock farm. When infection 
occurred, E. carotovora  var. carotovora was the organism most often isolated, whereas in ordina­
ry commercial stocks E. carotovora var. atroseptica predominates. In 1973 and 1974 dipterous 
insects caught at a nearby dump of decomposing vegetable m atter were contam inated with E. 
carotovora var. carotovora several weeks before infection was found on potato stems. Serotypes 
of E. carotovora var. carotovora isolated from insects and infected plants were very often identi­
cal. providing compelling evidence that the source of the organisms was the dump, from which 
contaminated insects dispersed and subsequently transferred organisms to the crop. The origin of 
infections with E. carotovora var. atroseptica remains unknown.
Introduction
In recen t y ea rs , re s e a rc h  o n  a n u m b e r  o f  p o ta to  tu b e r  d ise a se s  h as fo c u se d  a tte n tio n  
on the im p o rta n c e  o f  th e  m o th e r  tu b e r  as th e  m a jo r  so u rc e  o f  p a th o g e n ic  m ic ro -o r ­
ganisms a tta c k in g  b o th  th e  p la n ts  g ro w n  fro m  th e  m o th e r  tu b e rs  a n d  th e i r  p ro g en y . 
Potato b lack leg , c a u se d  by  E rw in ia  ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a tro se p tic a  (-subsequently  re f e r ­
red to  as E . a tro se p tic a ) , a n d  tu b e r  so f t ro t, w h ich  c a n  be  c a u se d  by  b o th  E . 
carotovora  v a r. c a ro to v o ra  ( s u b se q u e n tly  re fe rre d  to  as E . ca ro to vo ra )  an d  E . a tr o ­
septica, b e lo n g  to  th is  g ro u p  o f  d isea se s : G ra h a m  &  H a rd ie  (1 9 7 1 )  su m m a riz e d  th e  
evidence th a t  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a re  n o t in h a b ita n ts  o f  S co ttish  so ils . Is o la ­
tions m ade  fro m  b la c k le g  in fe c te d  s tem s in  S co tlan d  a lm o s t a lw ays y ie ld  E . a tr o se p ­
tica (G ra h a m  &  D o w so n , 19 6 0 ) w h e re a s  b o th  E . ca ro to vo ra  a n d  E . a tro sep tica  w e re
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iso la te d  fro m  all o f  48  S co ttish  c o m m e rc ia l tu b e r  s to ck s , u su a lly  in  th e  ra tio  of 
8 0 %  E . a tro se p tic a  to  2 0 %  E . c a ro to v o ra  (P e ro m b e lo n , 1 9 7 3 ). M u ch  o f  this 
in fe c tio n  is la te n t - tu b e rs  sh o w  n o  v is ib le  signs o f  d is e a se  th ro u g h o u t th e  storage 
p e rio d . T h e  im p o r ta n t fu n g a l d isea se s , sk in  sp o t an d  g a n g re n e , a lso  a p p e a r  to  be 
la rg e ly  s to c k -b o rn e . B ec a u se  th e  p a th o g e n s  th a t c a u se  th e se  d ise a se s  a re  associa ted  
w ith  th e  tu b e r , n ew  g e n e ra tio n s  o f  tu b e r s  p ro d u c e d  by  p ro p a g a tio n  f ro m  stem 
c u ttin g s  a re  m u ch  less lik e ly  to  be  in fec ted . H o w e v e r , a s  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  bacte ria  
can  s p re a d  in to  p o ta to  s tem s fro m  m o th e r  tu b e r s , c u tt in g s  m u s t be te s te d  bac te rio log - 
ica lly  a n d  fo u n d  fre e  fro m  in fe c tio n  b e fo re  p ro p a g a tio n  (G ra h a m  & H a rd ie , 1971). 
A im in g  a t a  g e n e ra l re d u c tio n  in  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  b la c k le g , so ft ro t  a n d  o th e r  latent 
tu b e r  d isea se s  in p o ta to e s , th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f  A g r ic u l tu re  an d  F is h e r ie s  fo r  Scotland 
(D A F S ) a tte m p te d  to  o b ta in  n u c le a r  seed  s to ck s  fro m  te s ted  s tem  c u tt in g s  using 
e x is tin g  v iru s -f re e  s to ck s  in  1 9 6 7 . T h e  e a r ly  re su lts  w ere  so  p ro m is in g  th a t  it was 
d e c id e d  to  p ro d u c e  all v iru s - te s te d  n u c le a r  s to ck s  in th is  w ay  w ith  th e  eventual 
o b jec tiv e  o f  re p la c in g  a ll p o ta to  s to ck s  in S c o tla n d  w ith  m a te r ia l o r ig in a t in g  from 
s tem  c u ttin g s . N u c le a r  s to ck s  g ro w n  fro m  s tem  c u tt in g s  a re  re fe r re d  to  as V T S C  (i.e. 
d e r iv e d  fro m  v iru s - te s te d  s tem  cu ttin g s )  an d  c o n s t itu te  th e  h ig h es t g ra d e  in the 
D A F S  S eed  P o ta to  C e r ti f ic a tio n  S ch em e . T o  a v o id  re - in fe c tio n  as fa r  as p o ss ib le  the 
n u c le a r  V T S C  s to ck s  h av e  b e e n  ra ise d  o n  an  u p la n d  fa rm  c a lle d  In g ra s to n , som e 30 
k m  so u th -w e s t o f  E d in b u rg h , in  an  a re a  w h e re  v e ry  few  o th e r  c o m m e rc ia l c ro p s  of 
p o ta to e s  a re  g ro w n . B e fo re  1 9 6 7  In g ra s to n  fa rm  its e lf  h ad  n e v e r  g ro w n  potatoes. 
T u b e rs  o r ig in a lly  d e riv e d  fro m  s tem  c u tt in g s  a re  re le a se d  to  sp e c ia lis t V T S C  grow ­
e rs  fo r  fu r th e r  m u ltip lic a tio n  w h o , in  tu rn , p ass  th e i r  p ro d u c e  to  g ro w e rs  o f  lower 
g ra d e s . T h e  b a c k g ro u n d  to  th e  V T S C  p ro je c t, th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  s te m  c u ttin g s  and 
th e i r  p ro p a g a tio n , m e th o d s  fo r  iso la tin g  a n d  te s tin g  fo r  p a th o g e n ic  o rg a n ism s , pos­
sib le  tra n sm iss io n  o f  in fe c tio n  by  in sec ts  a n d  so m e  e a rly  e x p e r ie n c e s  re la tin g  to 
re - in fe c tio n , a re  d isc u sse d  by  G ra h a m  &  H a rd ie  (1 9 7 1 ) .
T h is  p a p e r  d e sc r ib e s  th e  su ccessfu l p ro d u c tio n  o f  V T S C  s to ck s  a t In g ra s to n  in 
re la tio n  to  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia l in fe c tio n . It a lso  d iscu sse s  r e c u r re n c e  o f  infec­
tio n  - in c id e n ta lly  w id e n in g  th e  g e n e ra l u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  e p id e m io lo g y  o f  soft 
ro t d isea se s  c a u se d  by  E rw in ia  sp p . B e a rin g  in  m in d  th e  d is ta n c e s  s e p a ra tin g  the 
In g ra s to n  c ro p  fro m  o th e r  c o m m e rc ia l c ro p s  (u su a lly  a t le a s t 5 0  k m ), th e  occurrence 
o f  in fec tio n  a t  In g ra s to n  d e sp i te  s tr ic t h y g ien ic  p re c a u tio n s , a n d  re p o r ts  in the 
l i te ra tu re  o f  a sso c ia tio n  o f  in sec ts  w ith  so f t ro t c o lifo rm s , led to  a  bacte rio log ica l 
s tu d y  o f  in sec ts  in th e  In g ra s to n  e n v iro n m e n t. T o  e s ta b lish  m o re  p rec ise ly  the 
id e n tity  a n d  th u s  an y  e p id e m io lo g ic a l r e la tio n s h ip  b e tw een  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  from 
so u rc e s  in  a n d  a ro u n d  In g ra s to n , s e ro ty p in g  w as c a r r ie d  o u t, as is c o m m o n ly  done 
in  s tu d ie s  o n  th e  e p id e m io lo g y  o f  o th e r  g e n e ra  o f  th e  E n te ro b a c te r ia c e a e .
Bacteriological and serological methods used in the epidemiological study
M e th o d  o f  iso la tio n  a n d  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  E rw in ia  sp p .
P la n t m a te r ia l w as su sp e n d e d  in a  litt le  s te r ile  w a te r  a n d  a  lo o p fu l p la te d  o n  Mac-
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Table I. Organisms used to prepare antisera.
Organism1 Reference number2 Source plant-1 Country of origin4
E. carotovora var.
carotovora NCPPB 438 Iris USA
NCPPB 671 Carnegiea USA
NCPPB 1742 Brassica Brazil
NCPPB 547 Persea Israel
NCPPB 1745 Brassica Japan
NCPPB 312 potato tuber5 D enmark
NCPPB 66 tobacco11 Uganda
NCPPB 550 tobacco USA
E. carotovora var.
atroseptica G 110 potato stem7 Scotland
1 Erreger - O rganisme; 2 B ezu g sn n m m er - N u m éro  de référence de ia n tisé ru m ;  :i W irtspflanze - 
Plante infectante; 4 H erkun fts land  - Pays d 'origine; 5 K arto ffe lkno lle  - Tubercule de p o m m e de 
terre; 1 Tabak - Tabac; 7 K arto ffe lstengel - Tige de p o m m e  de terre
Tabelle I . Erreger, die zur Herstellung der Antiseren verwendet wurden. 
Tableau I. Organismes utilisés pour préparer l'antisérum.
C onkey p e c ta te  m e d iu m  (S te w a r t, 1 9 6 2 ), in c u b a te d  a t 2 6  °C , a n d  p e c to ly tic  c o lo ­
nies c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  t r a n s fe r re d  to  n u tr ie n t a g a r  s lo p es . 
O rganism s fro m  th e  s lo p es  w ere  re p la te d  o n  n u tr ie n t a g a r  an d  s in g le  co lo n ie s  t r a n s ­
ferred to  n u tr ie n t a g a r  s lo p es  to  e n su re  c u ltu re  p u rity . O n  o c c a s io n  th e  M a c C o n k e y  
pectate p la te s  w e re  h e a v ily  o v e rg ro w n  w ith  o th e r  o rg a n ism s  m a k in g  it im p o ss ib le  to  
select d is c re te  c o lo n ie s . In  th e se  c irc u m s ta n c e s  a  lo o p fu l o f  c o lo n y  g ro w th  w as 
tran sfe rred  to  a p o ta to  tu b e r  s lice  a n d  in c u b a te d  on  d a m p  f i lte r  p a p e r  in  a P e tr i d ish  
at 2 6 °  fo r  2 4  h. U n in o c u la te d  s lices  w ere  k e p t as c o n tro ls . T h e  in o c u la te d  p o ta to  
slice u su a lly  ro t te d , a c tin g  as a n  e n r ic h m e n t m e d iu m  fo r  th e  so ft ro t b a c te r ia . 
Iso lations w e re  th e n  m a d e  fro m  th e  ro t te d  tis su e  a s  b e fo re .
W hen in sec ts  w ere  te s te d  fo r  so ft ro t co lifo rm s , in d iv id u a ls  o r  sev e ra l in sects 
bulked to g e th e r  w ere  c ru s h e d  in a d ro p  o f  s te r ile  w a te r  b e tw e e n  s te r ile  m ic ro sc o p e  
slides. A  la rg e  lo o p fu l o f  flu id  fro m  th e  s lid e  w as p la te d  o n  M a c C o n k e y  p e c ta te ; 
pectolytic c o lo n ie s  w e re  p ic k e d  fro m  th e  p la te s  an d  p u r if ie d  as p re v io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d .
Soft ro t c o lifo rm  o rg a n ism s  w ere  id e n tif ie d  to  sp e c if ic  a n d  su b -sp e c if ic  level by 
the m ethods d e sc r ib e d  by  G ra h a m  (1 9 7 2 ) .
Sero typ ing
Isolates o f  E . c a ro to v o ra  o b ta in e d  in 1 9 7 1 -7 4  w ere  se ro ty p e d  u s in g  a ra n g e  o f  
antisera p re p a re d  a g a in s t th e  o rg a n ism s  lis ted  in  T a b le  1. L a z a r  (1 9 7 2 )  has show n 
that th e re  a re  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  se ro ty p e s  a m o n g s t th e  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  g ro u p  an d
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Table 2. Serotypes of E. carotovora  var. carotovora  found on plant material and insects at 
Ingraston farm.
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Serotype
Antiserum ------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
NCPPB 438 — + + — — — — + — _
NCPPB 671 - - — - - — + - - -
NCPPB 1742 + + - + — — - — — -
NCPPB 547 — — + — + - - - — -
NCPPB 1745 + + — — - - - — + -
NCPPB 312 — + — — — - — — — +
NCPPB 66 — — — — - - - — - -
NCPPB 550 — — - — — — — — — -
G 110 + + — — — — — — + -
Tabelle 2. Serotypen von E. carotovora  var. carotovora, die an Pflanzen und Insekten in Ingras­
ton gefunden wurden.
Tableau 2. Sérotypes d '£ . carotovora  var. carotovora  trouvés sur le matériel végétal et les in­
sectes à la ferme d'Ingraston.
m o s t o f  th e  a n tis e ra  w e re  re c e iv e d  fro m  D r  L a z a r . A n tis e ra  a g a in s t N C P P B  66 and 
N C P P B  3 1 2  w e re  p re p a re d  by  us a c c o rd in g  to  th e  m e th o d  d e sc r ib e d  by  G raham  
(1 9 6 3 ) . A ll a n tis e ra  h a d  ti tre s  ly ing  b e tw een  1 :1 0 0 0  a n d  1:2 0 0 0 .
S e ro ty p in g  w as c a r r ie d  o u t u s in g  a  s im p le  s lide  a g g lu tin a tio n  tes t. A  lo o p fu l o f a 
2 4 -4 8  h c u ltu re  g ro w n  on  n u tr ie n t a g a r w as e m u ls if ie d  in  a d ro p  o f  ta p  w a te r  on a 
s lid e , 1 d ro p  o f  a n tis e ru m  (d ilu te d  1 : 1 0  w ith  0 .8 5 %  sa lin e )  w as a d d e d  a n d  mixed 
by  ro c k in g . A g g lu tin a tio n  re a c t io n s  w e re  re a d  w ith in  2 -3  m in  o f  a d d in g  an tise ru m .
D u rin g  th e  y e a rs  1 9 7 1 -7 4  in c lu s iv e , so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  in fe c tio n s , m a in ly  caused 
by  E . ca ro to vo ra  w ere  fo u n d  o n  V T S C  p o ta to  m a te r ia l a n d  fro m  o th e r  sou rces at 
In g ra s to n , e x c e p t in  19 7 2  w h en  in fe c tio n  w ith  E . a tro se p tic a  p re d o m in a te d  in the 
g ro w in g  c ro p . T a b le  2 g ives d e ta ils  o f  th e  se ro ty p e s  o f  E . c a ro to vo ra  fo u n d  o v er the 
p e r io d  1971 -7 4 . Iso la te s  o f  E . a tro se p tic a  w e re  n o t s e ro ty p c d .
A lth o u g h  th e  fa c t th a t  2  o rg a n ism s  fro m  d if fe re n t so u rc e s  p ro v e  to  be  th e  same 
s e ro ty p e  d o es  n o t n e c e ssa rily  im p ly  an  o rig in  in  c o m m o n , it  is b e lie v e d  th a t in the 
r a th e r  iso la te d  e n v iro n m e n t o f  In g ra s to n , id e n tity  o f  se ro ty p e  su g g ests  s tro n g ly  that 
th e  o rg a n ism s  a re  o f  co m m o n  o rig in .
Epidemiological studies at Ingraston Farm relating mainly to occurrence of Erwinia 
carotovora var. carotovora on plants, tubers and insects
In v e s tig a tio n s  w e re  m a d e  b o th  d u r in g  th e  g ro w in g  seaso n  a n d  on  p o ta to  tubers  in 
s to ra g e ; th ese  a re  d e sc r ib e d  c h ro n o lo g ic a lly .
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G row ing  sea so n s  1 9 6 7 -7 0
A lthough  m o th e r  tu b e r s  w e re  k n o w n  to  be  th e  m a in  so u rc e  o f  so f t ro t c o lifo rm  
co n tam in a tio n  o f  d a u g h te r  tu b e rs , o n e  c o u ld  n o t fo re se e  how  su ccessfu l th e  s tem  
cu tting  p ro je c t m ig h t be  in  th e  sh o r t o r  long  te rm . T h e re  w ere  m a n y  co n c e iv a b le  
ways in w h ich  re - in fe c tio n  m ig h t o c c u r , su ch  as by  c o n ta m in a te d  m a c h in e ry  (an  
obvious e x a m p le ) , b u t a lso  th ro u g h  o th e r  a v e n u e s  so  fa r  u n p ro v e n  o r  u n k n o w n . 
H ow ever, ev e ry  a t te m p t w as m a d e  to  e n su re  th a t  n u c le a r  s to c k s  w e re  p ro p a g a te d  
under th e  b e s t h y g ien ic  c o n d itio n s  a tta in a b le .  O v e r  th e  p e rio d  1 9 6 7 -7 0  in c lu s iv e  
about 2 6 0  0 0 0  p la n ts  w ere  g ro w n  a t In g ra s to n ; a ll w e re  r ig o ro u s ly  in sp e c te d  b u t 
only 1 p la n t (cv . R e d sk in )  w as fo u n d  in fe c te d , in  th is  c a se  w ith  E. a tro se p tic a .  T h e  
source o f  in fe c tio n  w as n e v e r  tra c e d . E ig h ty -fo u r  o th e r  sa m p le s  o f  su sp e c t p lan ts  
were e x a m in e d  b a c te r io lo g ic a lly  b u t fo u n d  u n in fe c te d .
Storage p e r io d s  1 9 6 7 -7 0
T ubers o f  all s to c k s  s to re d  a t In g ra s to n  w e re  c a re fu lly  in sp e c te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  
storage p e rio d s  fo r  so ft ro t, h eel e n d  n e c ro s is  o r  o th e r  d o u b tfu l sy m p to m s. O u t o f  
1636 s to ck s  11 c o n ta in e d  s o f t- ro tte d  a n d  o th e r  su sp e c t tu b e rs  w h ich  w ere  su b jec ted  
to a b a c te r io lo g ic a l e x a m in a tio n . O f  th e se  6 d id  n o t y ie ld  so f t ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia , 
but 1 s tock  g ave  E . a tro se p tic a  a n d  4  s to ck s  g ave  tu b e r s  in fe c te d  w ith  E . c a ro to vo ra .
G row ing sea so n  19 7 1
In la te  A u g u s t a n d  e a rly  S e p te m b e r , 21 so ft ro t in fe c tio n s  d is tr ib u te d  a t ra n d o m  
th ro u g h o u t an  a re a  c o n ta in in g  a b o u t 4 0 0 0  p la n ts  w ere  d is c o v e re d  o n  s tem s o f  te s ted  
first-year s tem  c u ttin g s . F ro m  th e  m o re  sev e re  sy m p to m s  on  tw o  p la n ts  w ith  s tem  
lesions it w as c le a r  th a t  th e y  h ad  b een  in fec ted  so m e  w eek s p re v io u s ly  a n d  tu b e rs  on  
these p la n ts  sh o w ed  ex te n s iv e  in te rn a l ro ts  c a u se d  by  o rg a n ism s  id e n tif ie d  as E . 
atrosep tica . B o th  p la n ts  w e re  n e x t to  w h ee l tra c k s  su g g es tin g  in fe c tio n  h a d  b een  
in troduced  by  m a c h in e ry . A  n e a rb y  p lo t, c o n ta in in g  p la n ts  g ro w n  fro m  tu b e rs  tw o  
years aw ay  fo rm  th e  s tem  c u tt in g  stag e , c o n ta in e d  se v e ra l b la c k le g -in fe c te d  p la n ts  
which m ig h t h av e  b een  th e  so u rce . T h e  re m a in in g  in fe c tio n s  o n  th e  s tem  cu ttin g s  
were g re e n ish  o r  b ro w n is h  w e t ro ts  e ith e r  on  s tem s ab o v e  so il level o r  a t e x p o se d  
leaf sca rs , a n d  a p p a re n tly  h a d  b e e n  e s ta b lish e d  re c e n tly  b e cau se  le s io n s  h a d  n o t 
spread e x ten s iv e ly . T h e  p la n ts  su ffe re d  w in d  d a m a g e  a n d  b e c a u se  o f  p ro lo n g e d  w et 
w eather, th e  h au lm s  w e re  se n e sc e n t an d  ro ttin g : th e  ro t tin g  m a te r ia l w as a tt r a c t in g  a 
large n u m b e r  o f  in sec ts  in c lu d in g  m a n y  f ru it  flies (D ro so p h ila  sp .) a n d  so m e  w asp s 
{V espa  sp .) ; 12 D ro so p h ila  , 3 V esp a  a n d  5 o th e r  u n id e n tif ie d  in sec ts  w e re  co lle c te d  
and 2 - a  D ro so p h ila  sp . a n d  a  V esp a  sp . - y ie ld e d  so f t ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia . 
Iso lations w ere  m ad e  fro m  2 1  in fec ted  s te m s; 16 iso la te s  o f  so ft ro t  co lifo rm s  w ere  
ob ta ined  b u t w ere  id e n tif ie d  o n ly  to  g e n e ric  level a n d  w ere  d is c a rd e d  b e fo re  fu r th e r  
tests w ere  m ad e . H o w e v e r , tw o  iso la te s  fro m  th e  fru it  fly  a n d  th e  o n e  fro m  th e  w a sp  
were id e n tif ie d  to  sp e c if ic  level a n d  fo u n d  to  b e  E . ca ro to vo ra . F u r th e r  iso la tio n s  
were m ad e  f ro m  f i r s t-y e a r  s te m  c u tt in g  s tem s in  m id -O c to b e r  a f te r  th e  c ro p  h ad  
been lifted . T h is  c o u ld  be d o n e  b e c a u se  d iq u a t h ad  b een  u sed  as a h a u lm  d e s tro y e r ,
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a n d  as th e  w e a th e r  re m a in e d  w et, it w as q u ite  easy  to  f in d  ro t t in g  s tem s a t th a t  time. 
F ro m  18 stem s 18 E . c a ro to v o ra  a n d  2 E . a tro se p tic a  iso la te s  w e re  o b ta in ed , 
w h e re a s  n o  E rw in ia  sp p . w e re  iso la te d  fro m  a n o th e r  6 s tem s. T h is  w as an  u n e x p e c t­
ed  re su lt, b e c a u se , as m e n tio n e d  e a r l ie r , th e  o rg a n ism  a lm o s t in v a r ia b ly  isolated 
fro m  ro t t in g  s tem s in c o m m e rc ia l c ro p s  in  S c o tla n d  is E . a tro se p tic a .  P a thogen ic ity  
te s ts  on  p o ta to  s tem s, by  th e  m e th o d  o f  G ra h a m  &  D o w so n  (1 9 6 0 ) , sh o w ed  th a t 6 
iso la te s  f ro m  s te m  c u ttin g s , 1 fro m  D ro so p h ila  sp . a n d  1 fro m  V esp a  sp . d id  not 
c a u se  ty p ic a l b la c k le g  d ise a se , b u t a  lo c a liz e d  so ft ro t, sh o w in g  th a t  th e  o rgan ism s 
w e re  p a th o lo g ic a lly  d is tin c t fro m  E . a tro se p tic a . T h e  to ta l n u m b e r  o f  E . caro tovora  
iso la te s  c o lle c te d  fro m  th e  s tem s a n d  in sec ts  w as 2 1 , o f  w h ic h  13 w e re  s e ro ty p e d ; 6 
s tem s y ie ld e d  s e ro ty p e  1; 3 s tem s se ro ty p e  6 ; 1 s tem  se ro ty p e  7 ;  1 D ro so p h ila  sp., 
s e ro ty p e s  6 a n d  8 , a n d  1 V esp a  sp ., se ro ty p e  1. I t w as c o n c lu d e d  th a t in sec ts  in the 
c ro p  w e re  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  E . ca ro to vo ra , a n d  w ere  p ro b a b ly  sp re a d in g  infection, 
b u t it w as im p o ss ib le  to  say  w h e th e r  th e  in sec ts  h ad  in tro d u c e d  th e  b a c te r ia , or 
w h e th e r  th e  in sec ts  h a d  b e c o m e  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  th e  o rg a n ism s  w h ile  feed in g  on 
a lre a d y  in fec ted  stem s.
S to ra g e  p e r io d  1 9 7 1 -7 2
T w e n ty  s to ck s  o u t o f  501 c o n ta in e d  tu b e rs  a ffe c te d  w ith  so f t ro t o r  hee l e n d  necro­
sis ; a lto g e th e r  62  su ch  tu b e rs  w e re  fo u n d . S ev en  s to ck s  w ere  in fec ted  w ith  E . caroto­
vora  a lo n e  a n d  8 w ith  E . ca ro to vo ra  a n d  E . a tro se p tic a  to g e th e r . T h e se  re su lts  do 
n o t c o r re s p o n d  w ith  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  o rd in a ry  c o m m e rc ia l s to ck s , in w h ich  infections 
w ith  E . a tro se p tic a  p re d o m in a te . H o w e v e r  th e  a m o u n t o f  d is e a se  in  th e  stocks 
s h o u ld  n o t b e  o v e re s tim a te d  fro m  th ese  d a ta  fo r  o n ly  6 2  d is e a se d  tu b e rs  w e re  found 
o u t o f  a  to ta l p ro d u c tio n  o f  som e 8 0  to n n e s  (a lth o u g h , o f  c o u rse , o th e r  tu b e rs  could 
be  c a r ry in g  la te n t in fe c tio n ). I t  is a lso  n o te w o rth y  th a t  th e  n u m b e r  o f  p la n ts  consti­
tu t in g  a  s to ck  g ro w n  in e a r l ie r  y ea rs  w as g e n e ra lly  sm a lle r  th a n  in 1971 o r  later 
y ears .
O f  th e  iso la te s  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  4  w ere  se ro ty p e d : 2  w ere  o f  se ro ty p e  1, 1 of 
se ro ty p e  6 , an d  1 o f  se ro ty p e  7. A ll th ese  se ro ty p e s  w ere  fo u n d  in th e  g ro w in g  crop 
in  1 9 7 1 .
G ro w in g  season  1 9 7 2
B ecau se  in sec ts  m ig h t h av e  b een  re s p o n s ib le  fo r in tro d u c in g  in fe c tio n  in to  f irs t  year 
s tem  c u tt in g  m a te r ia l,  it w as d e c id e d  to  in v e s tig a te  w h e th e r  in sec ts  in  th e  im m ediate 
e n v iro n m e n t o f  th e  c ro p  w ere  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  so ft ro t  co lifo rm s . A n  electrically  
d r iv e n  in sec t t r a p  w as m a d e  by  m o u n tin g  a  3 0 -c m  d ia m e te r  V e n t-A x ia  fan  vertically  
o n  a  s ta n d  1.5 m  h igh . A  m u s lin  b a g  w as a tta c h e d  b e n e a th  th e  fa n , p ro te c te d  from 
w in d  by  a m e ta l c y lin d e r  w h ich  fi tte d  ro u n d  th e  b ag  a n d  w as fix ed  to  th e  underside 
o f  th e  V e n t-A x ia  m o u n tin g . T h e  fa n  w as o p e ra te d  c o n tin u o u s ly  in th e  c ro p  from 
m id -Ju n e  u n ti l  m id -S e p te m b e r. In sec ts  w e re  c a u g h t d ry  in th e  b a g  w h ich  was 
c h a n g e d  tw ice  a  w e e k ; th e  c o lle c tio n s  w ere  so r te d  an d  in d iv id u a ls  id e n tif ie d  to  the 
o rd e r  a n d  so m e tim e s  th e  g en u s  to  w h ich  th e y  b e lo n g e d , a n d  te s te d  fo r so ft rot
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coliform s. L iv e  in sec ts  w e re  a lso  sw ep t fro m  v e g e ta tio n  im m e d ia te ly  s u r ro u n d in g  
the p o ta to  f ie ld , a n d  ta k e n  to  th e  la b o ra to ry  fo r  p la tin g  w ith in  2 4  h. A d d itio n a lly , 
special a t te n tio n  w as p a id  to  a tu r n ip  c ro p  g ro w in g  c lo se  to  th e  p o ta to e s .
B etw een  14 J u n e  a n d  14 S e p te m b e r  14 9 4  in sec ts  c o m p r is in g  6 3 3  D ip te ra ,  2 1 6  
C o leó p te ra , 152 H y m e n o p te ra , 2 5 3  H e m ip te ra ,  153 T h r ip s  s p p ., 2 8  L e p id o p te ra  
and 4 9  o th e rs  w ere  te s te d . O f  th e se  9 0 9  w ere  c a u g h t in th e  tr a p , 2 4 2  w e re  sw ep t 
from the  tu rn ip s ,  an d  th e  re s t  w ere  o b ta in e d  fro m  o th e r  s ite s  a ro u n d  th e  c ro p . O n ly  
4 insects, all o f  w h ich  w e re  c a u g h t a liv e  in th e  tu r n ip  c ro p , y ie ld ed  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  
bacteria , in e v e ry  c a se  E . ccirotovorct: a  h y m e n o p te ra n  c a u g h t on  2 7  J u ly , a  d ip te ra n  
caught on  2 4  A u g u s t, a n o th e r  d ip te ra n  on  7 S e p te m b e r , a n d  a  h y m e n o p te ra n  on  14 
Septem ber.
N o so ft ro t in fe c tio n s  o f  s tem s s im ila r  to  th o se  in  197 1 o c c u rre d  on  th e  f i rs t-y e a r  
stem c u ttin g s  ( th o u g h  ty p ic a l b la c k le g  w as seen  sp o ra d ic a lly  in  p lo ts  2 , 3 a n d  4 
years b ey o n d  th e  s tem  c u tt in g  s tag e  a n d  th e  cau sa l o rg a n ism s  id e n tif ie d  as E . a tro -  
septica). F u r th e rm o re , as th e  in sec ts  c a rry in g  th e  b a c te r ia  c a m e  fro m  th e  tu rn ip s ,  
these p la n ts  w ere  s c ru tin iz e d  c a re fu lly . O n  3 1 Ju ly , 1 tu r n ip  w as fo u n d  w ith  e x ­
tensive so ft ro t  b e g in n in g  a t th e  p e tio le  b a se s ; th is  ro t  w as fo u n d  to  be  c a u se d  by 
E. caro tovora . O n  3 A u g u s t, a n o th e r  s im ila r ly  in fe c te d  p la n t  w as fo u n d , a n d  by th e  
second w eek  in  S e p te m b e r  a b o u t a  q u a r te r  o f  th e  c ro p  (so m e  2 0 0 0  p la n ts )  w as 
affected. R o ttin g  a lw ay s b eg an  o n  th e  ab o v e  g ro u n d  p a r ts  o f  th e  p la n ts , su g g es tin g  
some k in d  o f  a irb o rn e  tra n sm is s io n . T h re e  iso la te s  fro m  in sec ts  a n d  3 fro m  th e  
plants w ere  a ll fo u n d  to  be  se ro ty p e  8 .
T he  o b se rv a tio n s  a g a in  sh o w ed  th a t  in sec ts  w ere  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  a n d  p o ss ib ly  
tran sm itting  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s , b u t th e i r  s ig n if ic a n c e  as v e c to rs  co u ld  n o t be  ju d g e d  
as it w as im p o ss ib le  to  say  w h e th e r  th e  in sec ts  b ro u g h t in fe c tio n  in to  th e  c ro p  o r  h ad  
become c o n ta m in a te d  w h en  fe e d in g  o n  a lre a d y  in fe c te d  p lan ts .
L ive in sec ts  a lw ay s y ie ld ed  m an y  m o re  b a c te r ia  th a n  th o se  fro m  th e  in sec t t r a p ;  it 
was co n c lu d e d  th a t th e  la t te r  m e th o d  o f  c o lle c tio n  w as u n su ita b le , p ro b a b ly  b e c a u se  
the a ir  s tre a m  c o n s ta n tly  b lo w in g  th ro u g h  th e  b a g  d r ie d  u p  th e  in sec ts  a n d  a p p a r e n t­
ly k illed  m an y  o f  th e  a sso c ia te d  b a c te r ia .
T he  h au lm s o f  th e  V T S C  c ro p  w e re  d e s tro y e d  w ith  so d iu m  c h lo ra te  sp ra y s  d u r in g  
A ugust an d  S e p te m b e r , a n d  b e c a u se  o f  th e  d ry  w e a th e r  th e  h a u lm  b le a c h e d  an d  
dried q u ick ly . E le v e n  sa m p le s  o f  s tem s ta k e n  a t ra n d o m  fro m  th e  c ro p  a n d  te s ted  
did no t y ie ld  any  so ft ro t  co lifo rm s .
Storage p e r io d  1 9 7 2 -7 3
Three s to ck s o u t o f  3 6 7  c o n ta in e d  so ft ro t te d  tu b e rs  f ro m  w h ich  E . c a ro to vo ra  w as 
obtained. N o n e  w e re  se ro ty p e d  as no  E . c a ro to v o ra  h a d  b een  iso la te d  fro m  th e  1972  
growing c ro p . H o w e v e r, it w as la te r  re a liz e d  th a t it w o u ld  h av e  b e e n  o f  v a lu e  to  
know w h e th e r  th e  o rg a n ism s  fro m  th e  tu b e rs  w e re  o f  th e  sam e  se ro ty p e  as th o se  
found o n  in sec ts  a n d  tu rn ip s  in th e  1 9 7 2  g ro w in g  se a so n , b u t th e  c u ltu re s  h a d  b een  
destroyed.
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Fig. I. Site of waste dump where insects were found contam inated with soft rot coliform bacteria 
in 1973 and 1974. The arrow marked 1973 indicates the precise location where the insects were 
caught: the arrow marked 1971 shows the area in the field in the background where infected first 
year-stem cuttings were found in 1971.
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A bb. I . Lage des Abfallhaufens an dem 19 73 und 1974 Insekten kontam iniert mit coliformen 
Nassfäulebakterien gefunden wurden. Der Pfeil, markiert mit 19 7 3 , gibt die genaue Stelle an. iro 
die Insekten gefangen wurden; der andere Pfeil, markiert mit 1 9 7 1 , zeigt im Hintergrund die 
Stelle des Feldes ir o  19 7 1 infizierte Pflanzen aus dem  Nachbau der Stengelstecklinge gefunden 
wurden.
Fig. I . Em placem ent du dépôt de détritus où les insectes ont été trouvés contaminés par les 
bactéries conform es de la pourriture m olle en 19 73 et 1974 . La flèch e  m arqué 19 7 3  indique ht 
localisation précise où les insectes ont été capturés; la flèch e  m arquée 19 7 1 m ontre la partie du 
champ à Parrière-plan où des boutures de lige de prem ière année ont été trouvées infectées en 
19 7 1.
G ro w in g  sea so n  1 9 7 3
O c c u rre n c e  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  in fe c tio n s  on  s tem  c u tt in g s  an d  an  a n n u a l c ro p , like 
tu rn ip s ,  o n  th e  fa rm  c o n tin u e d  to  su g g es t th a t  th e re  m ig h t be  a so u rc e  o f  this 
o rg a n ism  n e a rb y , f ro m  w h ich  in sec ts  c o u ld  b e c o m e  c o n ta m in a te d  an d  tra n sm it in­
fec tio n  to  th e  c ro p .
A c c o rd in g ly , th e  e n v iro n m e n t s u r ro u n d in g  In g ra s to n  w as se a rc h e d  o n  2 4  July, 
a n d  a t an y  s ite  w h e re  d e a d  leav es o r  o th e r  p la n t d e b r is  w e re  fo u n d , in sects were 
c o lle c te d  an d  ta k e n  to  th e  la b o ra to ry  fo r  id e n tif ic a tio n  (u su a lly  to  g e n e ric  level) and 
b a c te r io lo g ic a l e x a m in a tio n . O n e  s ite  n e a r  a  d isu se d  ra ilw a y  lin e  c o n s is te d  o f  an
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area ro u g h ly  5 0  m  X 3 0  m  o f  d e c o m p o s in g  v e g e ta b le  m a tte r , ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  c o n ­
fines o f  th e  fa rm . S p ec ia l a tte n tio n  w as p a id  to  it, as it w as o n ly  so m e  120  m 
sou th -w est o f  th e  p lace  w h e re  V T S C  s tem  c u tt in g s  w e re  in fe c te d  in 197 I w ith  E . 
caro tovora  an d  150  m  n o r th -w e s t o f  th e  1973  V T S C  c ro p . T h e  s ite , il lu s tra te d  in 
Fig. I, w as h e a v ily  o v e rg ro w n  w ith  w eed s, b u t q u a n ti t ie s  o f  g a rd e n  w aste  h a d  
ev iden tly  b een  d e p o s i te d  re p e a te d ly , a n d  4  p o ta to  p la n ts  w ere  fo u n d  g ro w in g  c lo se  
together a t o n e  p lace . I t w as le a rn e d  la te r  th a t  b o th  fa rm  an d  g a rd e n  w aste  h ad  b een  
deposited  th e re  fo r  m an y  y e a rs . S w eep in g s  fo r  in sec ts  w ere  m a d e  in  th e  im m e d ia te  
vicinity o f  th e  p o ta to  p la n ts ; a n d  15 p o ta to  tu b e r s  w h ic h  h a d  a lre a d y  fo rm e d  o n  the  
plants w ere  te s te d  a n d  fo u n d  in fec ted  w ith  E . c a ro to v o ra  se ro ty p e  1. In se c ts  w ere  
again co lle c te d  o n  1 A u g u s t, 5 S e p te m b e r  a n d  16 O c to b e r  fo r  te s tin g  fo r  so ft ro t 
co lifo rm s, so m e  se p a ra te ly  a n d  o th e rs  b u lk e d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  g en u s . F ro m  p la te s  
on w hich  b u lk e d  m a te r ia l  h a d  b e e n  s tre a k e d , se v e ra l co lo n ie s  (u su a lly  4 -6 )  w e re  
selected  fo r id e n tif ic a t io n  a n d  se ro ty p in g .
F ro m  each  s a m p lin g  fro m  o n e  p a r t  o f  th e  site , no  m o re  th a n  a b o u t 4  m  sq u a re ,
Table 3. Serotypes of E. carotovora var. carotovora found associated with insects and potato 
stems in 1973.
Source1 Date o f collection2 Serotype3
1. Bacteria isolated fro m  insects4
Leptocera sp. (1 1 bulked5) 24. 7.73 3 + 4  +  5
Leptocera sp. (15 bulked) 24. 7.73 5
Fannia sp. ( 1 insect6) I. 8.73 3
Unidentified dipteran7 (3 bulked) 5. 9.73 3
Fannia sp. ( 1 insect) 16.10.73 3
2. Bacteria isolated from  potato stemss




Potato petiole10 10. 8.73 3
Potato stem (Majestic) 15. 8.73 4
15. 8.73 5
1 Quelle - Source; 2 Samlungschitum - Date d 'observation; 3 Serotyp - Sérotype; 4 Bakterien iso­
liert von Insekten - Bactéries isolées des insectes; 5 Insgesamt - Am as; 6 Insekt - Insecte; 7 Nicht 
identifizierte Dipteren - Diptères non identifiés; 8 Bakterienisolate von Kartoffelstengeln - Bacté­
ries isolées des tiges de pom m e de terre; 3 Kartoffelstengel - Tige de pom m e de terre; 10 Kartoffel­
blattstiel - Pétiole de pom m e de terre
Tabelle 3. Serotypen von E. carotovora var. carotovora, die an Insekten und Kartoffelstengeln 
1973 gefunden wurden.
Tableau 3. Sérotypes d ' E. carotovora var. carotovora trouvés associés aux insectes et aux tiges de 
pomme de terre en 1973.
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flies  (L e p to c e r a  s p p .,  F a n n ia  sp p . a n d  u n id e n tif ie d  d ip te ra n s )  y ie ld e d  E . caro tovora . 
O u t o f  133 in sec ts  te s ted  fro m  th is  a re a , a t le a s t 5 m u s t h ave  b een  c a rry in g  the 
b a c te r ia  (it w as im p o ss ib le  to  te ll th e  e x a c t n u m b e r  b e c a u se  o f  b u lk in g ) , w hereas 
2 0 5  in sec ts  f ro m  11 o th e r  a re a s  a ro u n d  In g ra s to n  w e re  n o t.
S o ft ro ts  w ell ab o v e  g ro u n d  level w ere  d is c o v e re d  o n  10 A u g u s t on  s tem s o f  19 
p la n ts  in  a  p lo t o f  cv. U p - to -D a te . A n o th e r  p la n t h ad  a b la c k e n e d  p e tio le  sc a r  and 
sa m p le s  w ere  e x a m in e d  b a c te r io lo g ic a lly . O n  15 A u g u s t, in a  p lo t o f  cv . M ajestic, 
m e c h a n ic a lly  d a m a g e d  s tem s w ith  f lu id  e x u d in g  fro m  th e m  w ere  sa m p le d . E . caro­
to vo ra  w as iso la te d  fro m  b o th  lo ts o f  m a te r ia l;  re s u lts  o f  s e ro ty p in g  o rg a n ism s  from 
in sec ts  a n d  p la n ts  a re  s u m m a riz e d  in  T a b le  3 . T h e se  re su lts  sh o w ed  th a t  all 3 
s e ro ty p e s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  in sec ts  in  J u ly  w ere  su b s e q u e n tly  fo u n d  in fecting  
p o ta to  p la n ts  in A u g u s t, 17 a n d  2 2  d ay s  a f te r  in sec ts  h a d  b e e n  c a u g h t a t th e  waste 
d u m p  a n d  fo u n d  c o n ta m in a te d . A lth o u g h  a n o th e r  se ro ty p e  fo u n d  on  p la n ts  w as not 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  in sec ts  te s te d , th e  re s u lts  p o in te d  to  th e  in sec ts  as a  so u rce  of 
in fe c tio n  o n  th e  p o ta to  p la n ts . F u r th e rm o re , in sec ts  fo u n d  a t th e  w aste  d u m p  were 
s till c a r ry in g  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  in m id -O c to b e r , lo n g  a f te r  th e  h a u lm s  h a d  been 
d e s tro y e d  w ith  so d iu m  c h lo ra te  in  A u g u s t a n d  S e p te m b e r , a n d  th e  c ro p  harvested . 
(A s in  1 9 7 2 , 1973  w as a d ry  h a rv e s tin g  sea so n  an d  h a u lm s  d r ie d  a n d  bleached  
q u ic k ly .)  I t  is k n o w n  th a t in sec ts  o f  th e  g e n e ra  L e p to c e r a  a n d  F a n n ia  a re  ‘d irty ’ 
fe e d e rs , b re e d in g  in  o rg a n ic  w aste , a n d  o b se rv a tio n s  in  th e  f ie ld  re v e a le d  th a t  these 
in sec ts  v is ited  th e  c ro p , a n d  w ere  p a r t ic u la r ly  a tt r a c te d  by  f lu id  e x u d in g  fro m  dam ­
ag ed  stem s.
O n  16 O c to b e r , th e  sm a ll p a r t  o f  th e  w aste  d u m p  th a t  y ie ld e d  co n tam in a ted  
in sec ts  w as d u g  o v e r  to  a  d e p th  o f  a b o u t l/2 nr lo o k in g  fo r  an y  p a r t ic u la r  plant 
re m a in s , su ch  as p o ta to  tu b e rs , w h ic h  m ig h t h av e  b een  a  so u rc e  o f  b a c te r ia . A ll that 
w as fo u n d  w as w ell d e c o m p o se d  v e g e ta b le  m a tte r  e x c e p t fo r  a  b u lb  o f  D u tc h  iris 
( Ir is  h o lla n d ic a ), w h ic h  w as in fe c te d  w ith  E . c a ro to v o ra  s e ro ty p e  6 , a  se ro ty p e  last 
fo u n d  o n  p o ta to e s  d u r in g  th e  1 9 7 1 -7 2  s to ra g e  p e r io d . T h e  so u rc e  o f  th e  bacte ria  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  in sec ts  fro m  th is  s ite  th e re fo re  re m a in e d  u n d isc o v e re d .
S to ra g e  p e r io d  1 9 7 3 -7 4
O n ly  3 s to ck s  o u t o f  3 4 0  c o n ta in e d  so f t ro t te d  tu b e rs . T w o  w ere  in fe c te d  w ith  E. 
c a ro to vo ra . F iv e  iso la te s  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  (3 fro m  1 s to c k  a n d  2 fro m  a n o th e r )  were 
se ro ty p e d . A ll w ere  se ro ty p e  1, a  se ro ty p e  fo u n d  in  th e  g ro w in g  c ro p  a n d  on  an 
in sec t in 1 9 7 1 , b u t n o t in th e  g ro w in g  c ro p  o r  o n  in sec ts  in  1 9 7 3 , a lth o u g h  it was 
fo u n d  o n  p o ta to  tu b e rs  f ro m  th e  p la n ts  g ro w in g  in th e  d u m p  in 1 973 .
D u r in g  1 9 6 7 -7 3 , tu b e r  in fec tio n s  w ere  a lw ay s  fo u n d  in  s to ck s  2 o r  m o re  years 
b e y o n d  th e  s tem  c u tt in g  s tag e  o f  p ro p a g a tio n , e x c e p t in  1971 w h en  tu b e rs  from  2 
p la n ts  o f  f i rs t  y e a r  s tem  c u ttin g s  w ere  in fe c te d  w ith  E . a tro se p tic a .
G ro w in g  sea so n  1 9 7 4
In sec ts  w e re  c o lle c te d  a t  th e  s i te  o f  th e  ru b b ish  d u m p  a t ro u g h ly  fo r tn ig h tly  in ter­
v a ls , f ro m  17 J u n e  to  9 O c to b e r , a n d  on  3 o c c a s io n s  in  a  n e a rb y  tu r n ip  c ro p . Over
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Table 4. Serotypes of E. carotovora var. carotovora found associated with insects and potato 
stems in 1974.
Source1 Date of collection2 Serotype11
1. Bacteria isolated fro m  insects4
Leptocera sp. (4 bulked5) 18. 7.74 3
Leptocera sp. (1 insect*1) 31. 7.74 2
Leptocera sp. (1 insect) 19. 8.74 8
Unidentified dipteran7 (1 insect) 18. 9.74 6
2. Bacteria isolated fro m  potato stemss















1-9 Siehe Tabelle 3 - Voir le tablean 3
Tabelle 4. Serotypen von E. carotovora var. carotovora. die 1974 an Insekten und Kartoffel-
stengein gefunden wurden.
Tableau 4. Serotypes d '£ . carotovora var. carotovora trouvés associés aux insectes et aux tiges de
pomme de terre en 1974.
this p e rio d  6 3 9  in sec ts  (so m e tim e s  b u lk e d  a c c o rd in g  to  g en u s , o th e rs  as in d iv id u a ls )  
were te s te d  b a c te r io lo g ic a lly . F o u r  lo ts w e re  fo u n d  in fe c te d  w ith  E . caro tovora ', 3 
from th e  sam e  lim ite d  a re a  o f  th e  d u m p  as in  1973  a n d  1 fro m  th e  tu r n ip  c ro p . N o  
soft ro t s tem  in fe c tio n s  w ere  seen  in  th e  g ro w in g  p o ta to  c ro p  o r  th e  tu rn ip s . P o ta to  
haulm  w as d e s tro y e d  w ith  a  d in o s e b  sp ra y  d u r in g  A u g u s t a n d  S e p te m b e r , b u t som e 
stems re m a in e d  g re e n , a lth o u g h  th e y  e v e n tu a lly  ro t te d . A f te r  h a rv e s t, 6 4  o f  th ese  
stems (so m e  o f  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  f i r s t  y e a r  s tem  c u tt in g s )  w ere  ta k e n  a t  ra n d o m  fro m  
the fie ld  on  3 o c c a s io n s  a n d  te s te d  b a c te r io lo g ic a lly ; 15 y ie ld e d  E . c a ro to vo ra . 
R esults o f  s e ro ty p in g  o rg a n ism s  fro m  in sec ts  a n d  s tem s a re  d e ta i le d  in  T a b le  4 . 
These re su lts  sh o w  th a t  a ll th e  se ro ty p e s  fo u n d  o n  th e  in sec ts  w e re  a lso  fo u n d  
on th e  p o ta to  s tem s le ft in  th e  fie ld  a f te r  liftin g , to g e th e r  w ith  tw o  a d d it io n a l 
serotypes (9  a n d  10) fo u n d  o n ly  o n  p o ta to  s tem s. S e ro ty p e  2 , fo u n d  o n  p o ta to  h a u lm  
but no t o n  in sec ts  in  1 9 7 3 , w as fo u n d  o n  an  in sec t c a u g h t a t  th e  d u m p  a n d  o n  s tem s
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Table 5. N um ber of plants grown, and number affected by blackleg in the period 1967-74.
Y ear1 Total number of plants grown2 N um ber affected by blackleg3
1967 1 000 0
1968 9 000 0
1969 120  000 1
1970 130 000 0
1971 170 000 15
1072 170 000 42
1973 150 000 12
1974 100 000 3
1 Ja h r - Année', 2 Gesam tzalil der angebanten Pflan.zen - N om bre total tie plantes ayant vegete;
3 Zahl tier Pflan zen mit Schwarzbeinigkeit - Nom bre tie plantes affectees par la ja m b e noire
Tabelle 5. Gesamtzahl der Pflanzen und Anzahl der Pflanzen mit Schwarzbeinigkeitssymptomen 
In d en Jah ren  1967-1974.
Tableau 5. Nombre de plantes ayant végété et nombre de plantes affectées par la jam be noire au 
cours de la période 1967-1974.
in  1 9 7 4 . I t  is c o n c lu d e d  th a t  d e sp ite  th e  f in d in g  o f  se ro ty p e s  9 a n d  10 o n ly  on 
s tem s, th e  o b se rv a tio n s  ag a in  s tro n g ly  su g g est th a t  in fe c tio n s  w ith  E . ca ro to vo ra  in 
th e  c ro p  o r ig in a te d  fro m  in sec ts  d is p e rs in g  fro m  th e  d u m p  o f  w aste  n e a rb y .
Infection of potato plants and stored tubers at Ingraston with Erwinia carotovora 
var. atroseptica
O v e r  th e  y e a rs , a  v e ry  sm a ll n u m b e r  o f  p o ta to  p la n ts  sh o w in g  ty p ic a l blackleg 
sy m p to m s  o c c u rre d  in  c ro p s  a t In g ra s to n , m o s tly  in  1 9 7 2 . D e ta ils  a re  g iv en  in Table 
5 . A ll a ffec ted  p la n ts  w e re  te s ted  b a c te r io lo g ic a lly  a n d  fo u n d  in fec ted  w ith  E. 
a tro sep tica . In fe c tio n s  w ere  o f te n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  c e r ta in  c lo n es  a n d  e x c e p t fo r 1 
c a se  w ere  fo u n d  in  p la n ts  g ro w n  fro m  tu b e rs  a t le a s t 2  y e a rs  b ey o n d  th e  s tem  cutting 
s tag e . In  1 9 7 2 , w h en  4 2  b la c k le g  in fe c te d  p la n ts  w ere  fo u n d , 2 6  w ere  c o n fin e d  to  4 
p lo ts  (e a c h  o f  a  d if fe re n t c u lt iv a r )  o u t o f  3 6 7  p lo ts . I t is n o te w o rth y  th a t th e  1972 
in fe c tio n s  fo llo w ed  th e  fin d in g  o f  13 s to ck s  c a rry in g  E . a tro se p tic a  in fe c tio n  in the 
197 1 -7 2  s to ra g e  p e r io d  a s  d iscu ssed  below .
T u b e rs  in  s to ra g e  w ere  a lso  fo u n d  in fe c te d  w ith  E . a trosep tica-, d e ta i ls  o f  the 
n u m b e r  o f  s to ck s  in  s to re  a n d  th e  n u m b e r  o f  s to ck s  fo u n d  in fec ted  a re  g iven in 
T a b le  6 . C o m p a re d  w ith  th e  to ta l n u m b e r  o f  s to ck s  g ro w n , v e ry  few  w ere  infected 
w ith  th is  o rg a n ism  a n d  in d e e d  n o ta b ly  few er th a n  w ith  E . ca ro to vo ra . I n  each  stock 
o n ly  a few  tu b e rs  (u su a lly  2 o r  3 ) w ere  a ffe c te d  w ith  so ft ro t o r  heel e n d  n ecro s is .
T h e  o r ig in  o f  th e  in fe c tio n s  w ith  E . a tro se p tic a  re m a in s  u n k n o w n ; th e  organism  
w as n e v e r  fo u n d  in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  in sec ts  c a u g h t in  a n d  a ro u n d  In g ra s to n . I t might 
b e  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  b a c te r io lo g ic a l p ro c e d u re  u sed  fo r  te s tin g  th e  c u ttin g s  fa iled  to 
d e te c t la te n t in fe c tio n . W h e re a s  th is  is p o ss ib le , th e  f ig u re s  sh o w  th a t  s in ce  1967,
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Table 6. Occurrence of E. atroseptica in stocks in storage over the period 1967-74.






* 8 of the stocks were also infected with E. carotovora - 8 d ieser Kartoffelpartien waren ancli mit 
E. carotovora infiziert - 8 de ces lots étalent aussi infectés par E. carotovora
1 Jahr - A nnée; 2 Gesamtzahl der Kartoffelpartien - Nom bre total de lots; :i Anzahl der mit E. 
atroseptica infizierten Kartoffelpartien  - N om bre de lots infectés par E. atroseptica
Tabelle 6 . Auftreten von E. atroseptica in Kartoffelpartien im Lager wahrend der Jahre 
1967-1974.
Tableau 6. Observations d 'E . atroseptica sur des lots en stockage au cours de la période 
1967-1974.
only 2 o f  so m e  20  000  te s te d  c u tt in g s  h av e  b een  fo u n d  in fec ted  w ith  so ft ro t c o li-  
form s; in b o th  in s ta n c e s , E . c a ro to v o ra  w as iso la ted .
Discussion
P roduction  o f  s tem  cu ttin g s  a n d  m u ltip lic a tio n  o f  p ro g e n y  a t  In g ra s to n  fa rm  o v e r  8 
years has sh o w n  th a t  it is p o ss ib le  to  p ro d u c e  c ro p s  e s se n tia lly  fre e  fro m  in fe c tio n  
with so ft ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  on  a  c o m m e rc ia l sca le . A lth o u g h  re in fe c tio n s  have  
occurred , th e  n u m b e rs  h av e  b een  v e ry  sm a ll c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  to ta l p ro d u c tio n , 
and reach ed  v e ry  m u ch  lo w e r levels o f  in fe c tio n  th a t th o se  o f  o rd in a ry  c o m m e rc ia l 
stocks. I t is a lso  e sp e c ia lly  n o te w o rth y  th a t, e x c e p t in 1 9 72 , th e  o rg a n ism  m ost 
frequently  fo u n d  w as E . c a ro to vo ra  a n d  n o t E . a tro se p tic a . H o w e v e r in fec tio n s  
which o c c u rre d  o n  V T S C  m a te r ia l h av e  p ro v id e d  an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  in v es tig a te  h ow  
soft ro t c o lifo rm s  m ay  su rv iv e  a n d  sp re a d  in th e  e n v iro n m e n t. U p  till n ow  th is  h as  
been im p o ss ib le  b e c a u se  a lte rn a t iv e  w ays o f  su rv iv a l a n d  tra n sm iss io n  h ave  b een  
obscured  by  th e  u n iv e rsa l in fe c tio n  o f  o rd in a ry  c o m m e rc ia l tu b e rs  w ith  so ft ro t 
coliform  b a c te r ia .
O b se rv a tio n s  th a t in sec ts  c a n  tr a n s m it so ft ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a re  n o t n ew  a n d  
scattered  in fo rm a tio n  can  be  fo u n d  o v e r  th e  y e a rs  th ro u g h o u t p h y to p a th o lo g ic a l an d  
en tom o log ica l li te r a tu re .  A s lo n g  ago  as 1 9 2 6 , L e a c h  (1 9 2 6 )  sh o w ed  th a t  th e  d ip ­
terous in sec t H y le m y ia  c ilic ru ra  c o u ld  tr a n s m it E rw in ia  sp p . to  p o ta to e s , w o rk  w h ich  
suggested th a t  th e  b a c te r ia  p e rs is te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  life  cyc le  o f  th e  in sec t. H y le ­
m yia c ilicru ra  o ccu rs  in B r ita in , b u t it w as n e v e r  e n c o u n te re d  in  th is  s tu d y . T h e re  
are also  re p o r ts  o f  d ip te ra n s  a n d  o th e r  in sec ts  a c tin g  as p o ss ib le  v e c to rs , fo r  in s ta n c e  
in re la tio n  to  so ft ro t  o f  c ru c ife rs  a n d  E r io isc h ia  b ra ssica e  ( J o h n so n , 1 9 3 0 ; D o a n e  &
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C h a p m a n , 1 9 6 4 ); a n d  h e a r t  ro t o f  c e le ry  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a tta c k s  by  th e  le a f  m ining 
in sec t S c a p to m y za  g r a m in u m  (O g ilv ie  e t  a h , 1 9 3 5 ). C h iu  e t  al. (1 9 5 8 )  re p o r te d  that 
v a r io u s  in sec ts , in c lu d in g  b ee s , t r a n s m itte d  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  in  cabbage 
s to re s , a n d  T a m im i &  B an fie ld  (1 9 6 9 )  d e sc r ib e d  tra n sm iss io n s  o f  u n sp e c if ie d  soft 
ro t o rg a n ism s  fro m  v a rio u s  p la n ts  ( in c lu d in g  p o ta to )  to  le ttu c e s  by  sp e c ie s  o f  D roso­
p h ila .  M o lin a  e t al. (1 9 7 4 ) ,  d e m o n s tra te d  th a t D ro so p h ila  m e la n o g a s te r , co n tam i­
n a te d  w ith  E . a tro se p tic a , tra n s m itte d  in fe c tio n  to  d a m a g e d  p o ta to  s tem s v e ry  effi­
c ie n tly . In  a  m o re  re c e n t e x p e r im e n t , (H a r r is o n  &  G ra h a m , u n p u b lish e d )  insects 
( in c lu d in g  L e p to c e r a  s p p . a n d  D ro so p h ila  s p p .)  c a u g h t a t a  w aste  p o ta to  dum p 
w ere  p la c e d  in  a  c ag e  c o n ta in in g  5 p o ta to  p la n ts  w ith  d a m a g e d  s tem s. B ac te r io lo g i­
ca l te s ts  sh o w ed  th a t  4  o u t o f  5 d a m a g e d  p la n ts  b e c a m e  in fec ted  w ith  E . carotovora  
a f te r  3 d ay s . T h is  e m p h a s iz e s  th e  ea se  w ith  w h ich  th e se  in sec ts  can  tr a n s m it  bacte ria  
to  d a m a g e d  p a r ts  o f  p lan ts .
A lth o u g h  th e  n u m b e r  o f  in sec ts  c a u g h t c a rry in g  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a t the 
d u m p  w as sm all c o m p a re d  w ith  th o se  n o t c o n ta m in a te d , th e  s a m p le  m u s t rep resen t 
o n ly  a  f ra g m e n t o f  th e  to ta l p o p u la t io n  d is p e rs in g  fro m  th e  d u m p  th ro u g h o u t the 
g ro w in g  seaso n . N e v e rth e le ss  th e  o b se rv a tio n s  a re  a lso  in  a c c o rd  w ith  an  ep id em io lo ­
g ica l p ic tu re  in v o lv in g  re la tiv e ly  few  in fe c te d  in sec ts , o th e rw ise  a m u ch  larger 
n u m b e r  o f  p la n ts  a t In g ra s to n  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  h ave  b een  fo u n d  in fec ted  w ith  E. 
c a ro to vo ra . S e ro ty p in g  th e  iso la te s  o f  E . c a ro to v o ra  in d ic a te d  th a t iso la te s  from 
in sec ts  a n d  p la n ts  w ere  id e n tic a l in  m an y  ca se s , fro m  w h ich  it m ay  be  in fe rre d  that 
th e  p la n ts  w ere  in fec ted  b y  o rg a n ism s  c a r r ie d  b y  th e  in sec ts , th o u g h  o th e r  m eans of 
tra n sm is s io n  c a n n o t b e  ru le d  o u t. I t is a lso  c le a r  th a t  th e re  a re  m a n y  se ro ty p e s  of 
so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  a n d  a la rg e r  n u m b e r  o f  a n tis e ra  w o u ld  b e  o f  h e lp  in  fu rther 
e p id e m io lo g ic a l re se a rc h . In  th is  c o n n e c tio n  it is n o te w o rth y  th a t s e ro ty p in g  d id  not 
a lw ays in d ic a te  a  re la tio n s h ip  b e tw een  th e  b a c te r ia  fo u n d  in th e  g ro w in g  c ro p  and 
th o se  in  d is e a se d  s to re d  tu b e r s , a lth o u g h  n o t a ll iso la te s  fro m  tu b e rs  w ere  sero typed  
to  co n se rv e  th e  lim ite d  s u p p lie s  o f  a n tise ra . M o re  s tu d ie s  on  th e se  lin es  a re  clearly 
re q u ire d . A d d itio n a lly , th e  s to ck s  in  w h ich  a ffe c te d  tu b e rs  w ere  fo u n d  d u r in g  storage 
w e re  d if fe re n t f ro m  th e  s to ck s  in w h ich  in fe c tio n  w as fo u n d  in  th e  g ro w in g  c ro p , for 
a ll s to ck s  fo u n d  in fec ted  in th e  g ro w in g  sea so n  a re  d e s tro y e d .
T h e  p rec ise  n a tu re  o f  th e  a s so c ia tio n  o f  E rw irtia  sp p . w ith  L e p to c e r a  s p p .. D roso­
p h ila  sp p ., F a n n ia  sp p . a n d  o th e r  in sec ts  is n o t k n o w n , b u t it m ay  be  th a t  insects 
w h ich  live  a n d  b re e d  in  d e c a y in g  o rg a n ic  m a tte r , m e re ly  b e c o m e  c o n ta m in a te d  with 
E rw in ia  sp p . if  th e se  h a p p e n  to  b e  p re s e n t in  th e  o rg a n ic  w aste . In sec ts  including 
th o se  o f  th e  ab o v e  th re e  g e n e ra  h av e  b een  c o lle c te d  fro m  se v e ra l o th e r  h eap s  of 
ro t tin g  v eg e ta b le  m a tte r  a n d  a  m a n u re  h e a p , b u t  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  h av e  n o t been 
iso la te d  fro m  th em .
It is o b v io u s  th a t  i f  in sec ts  a re  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  E rw in ia  sp p ., th e y  co u ld  ac t as 
v e c to rs , fo r  th ey  d is p e rse  fro m  th e ir  b re e d in g  g ro u n d s  a n d  p re s u m a b ly  m ay  travel 
c o n s id e ra b le  d is ta n c e s . Y e rr in g to n  & W a rn e r  (1 9 6 1 )  sh o w ed  th a t D ro so p h ila  m ela­
n o g a ste r  c o u ld  m o v e  a b o u t 8 km  in  2 4  h ; L e m p k e  (1 9 6 2 )  fo u n d  F a n n ia  canicularis  
co u ld  tra v e l u p  to  7 0  k m ; a n d  Y a te s  &  L in d q u is t (1 9 5 2 )  d e m o n s tra te d  th a t Musca
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d om estica  c o u ld  m o v e  as fa r  as 3 2  k m . T h e ir  e ff ic ien cy  as v e c to rs  w ill d e p e n d  o n  
many o th e r  u n c e r ta in  fa c to rs ; fo r  in s ta n c e , th e  p e r io d  o f  su rv iv a l o f  so f t ro t  co li-  
forrns in a sso c ia tio n  w ith  in sec ts  is n o t k n o w n , b u t te s ts  sh o w  it m u s t be a t least 
24 h.
In su m m a tio n , th e  d a ta  p ro v id e  c o m p e llin g  b u t n o t c o n c lu s iv e  e v id e n c e  th a t 
infections w ith  E . c a ro to v o ra  fo u n d  in V T S C  p o ta to  p la n ts  a t In g ra s to n  w ere  e s ta b ­
lished by  in sec ts  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a d u m p  o f  v e g e ta b le  m a tte r  n e a rb y . O n c e  in fec tio n  
becom es e s ta b lish e d  on  p la n ts  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  b a c te r ia  c o u ld  b u ild  u p  on  th em , 
especially  u n d e r  fa v o u ra b le  c o n d itio n s  (p a r tic u la r ly  w e t w e a th e r)  an d  sp re a d  co u ld  
then tak e  p lace  w ith in  th e  c ro p . In te rn a l sp re a d  c o u ld  o c c u r  in  se v e ra l w ays, su ch  as 
by fu r th e r  in sec t tra n sm is s io n , by  c o n ta m in a te d  m a c h in e ry  a n d  b y  ra in  sp la sh . 
E stab lish m en t o f  p r im a ry  foci by  in sec ts  fro m  o u ts id e  th e  c ro p  a n d  p ro b a b ly  a lso  
transm ission  w ith in  th e  c ro p  (as in sec ts  a re  u n lik e ly  to  live  in  th e  c ro p )  c o u ld  n o t be 
p revented  b y  sp ra y in g  w ith  in sec tic id e s . T h e  o n ly  w ay  to  try  to  e n su re  fre e d o m  fro m  
infection is b y  g o o d  h y g ien ic  m e a su re s , in c lu d in g  th e  d is p o sa l o f  v e g e ta b le  w aste  
(especially  w aste  p o ta to  tu b e rs )  by  m e th o d s  o th e r  th a n  d u m p in g .
A  n o te w o rth y  o b se rv a tio n  is th a t  ro ttin g , b u t still g re e n , s tem s fo u n d  in th e  f ie ld  
late in th e  sea so n  (a n d  ev en  a f te r  th e  c ro p  h a d  b e e n  lif te d ) in  1971 a n d  19 7 4  o ften  
yielded so ft ro t co lifo rm s , e sp e c ia lly  E . c a ro to vo ra . T h is  in d ic a te s  s u b s ta n tia l b u i ld ­
up o f  s tem  in fe c tio n  c a n  o c c u r , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  w e t sea so n s , a n d  e m p h a s ise s  th e  
need to  use  an  e ff ic ie n t c h e m ic a l h a u lm  k ille r . F u r th e rm o re , ev e ry  e ffo r t sh o u ld  be 
made to  e n su re  c o m p le te  co v e ra g e  o f  th e  c ro p  by  th e  h a u lm  k il le r  as p a r t  o f  g en e ra l 
hygienic m e a su re s .
T h is  s tu d y  h a s  n o t th ro w n  a n y  fre sh  lig h t on  th e  so u rc e  o f  E . a tro se p tic a . P e rh a p s  
some s im p le  h y g ien ic  p ro c e d u re  has b een  o v e r lo o k e d  o r  c o n ta m in a te d  flies  re a c h e d  
the c ro p  fro m  fa r  aw ay , b u t e q u a lly  th e re  m ay  b e  as y e t u n d isc o v e re d  (o r  u n c o n ­
firmed) w ays in  w h ich  so f t ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  c a n  sp re a d  in  th e  e n v iro n m e n t. It 
has, how ever, h ig h lig h te d  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f  th e  e p id e m io lo g y  o f  d ise a se s  c a u se d  by  
soft ro t c o lifo rm s  a n d  in p a r t ic u la r  th e  a s so c ia tio n  o f  c a u sa l o rg a n ism s  w ith  in sec ts .
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Zusammenfassung
Erneutes A u ft r e te n  vo n  In fe k t io n e n  m it  c o li fo r m e n  N a ss fd u le e rre g e rn  an K a r to f fe l-  
stenge lsteck lingen : E in e  e p id e m io lo g is c h e  S tuclie in  d e r  z e n tra le n  S a a tg u tv e rm e h -  
rung in S c h o ttla n d  in  den  J a h re n  1 9 6 7 -7 4
1967 wurde 30 km von Edinburg entfernt un- ture and Fisheries for Scotland (DAFS) mit
ter des Aussicht des Departm ent of Agricul- der Produktion von Saatkartoffeln, die von ge-
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sundem Nachbau von Stengelstecklingen 
stammten begonnen. Die Produktion wurde 
seitdem von spezialisierten Vermehrern als 
VTSC-Saatgut gesteigert. (VTSC =  Nachkom ­
men von virusgetesteten Stengelstecklingen): 
VTSC ist der höchste G rad im DAFS Aner­
kennungsschema. Das Ziel dieser Produktions­
art ist die Ausschaltung von K rankheitserre­
gern. die im wesentlichen von der Knolle 
übertragen werden; in diese Gruppe gehören 
die coliformen Nassfaulebakterien.
Seit 1967 wurde in dem Ausgangssaatgut 
der DAFS sehr genau das Auftreten von In­
fektionen mit En vin ia  carotovoni var. caroto­
vora (E. carotovoni) und Envin ia carotovoni 
var. atroseptica (E . atroseptica) überwacht. 
W ährend der Jahre 1967-1974 wurde eine klei­
ne Zahl von Stengeln und Knollen infiziert mit 
diesen Erregern gefunden, aber mit Ausnahme 
von 1972, war der vorherrschend auftretende 
Erreger E. carotovora, während im gewöhnli­
chen Konsumanbau in Schottland E. atrosepti­
ca zu finden war. Infektionen mit E. carotovo­
ra sind sehr deutlich von typischen Schwarz­
beinigkeitssymptomen zu unterscheiden; ge­
wöhnlich findet man grünliche nassfaule Stel­
len an beschädigten Blättern oder gegen Ende 
der W achstumsperiode faulende Stengel.
Im August und September 1971 wurde eine 
kleine Zahl von Pflanzen mit einem Feld von 
4000 Stengelstecklingen hauptsächlich mit E. 
carotovora infiziert gefunden (obwohl auch E. 
atroseptica in geringem Ausmass vorhanden 
war) und Insekten (einschliesslich Drosophila  
spp. und Vespa spp.), die zwischen den Pflan­
zen gefangen wurden, waren mit E. carotovora 
behaftet. Es konnte nicht festgestellt werden, 
ob die Pflanzen durch die Insekten infiziert 
wurden oder umgekehrt, aber um zu prüfen, 
ob irgendein Zusammenhang zwischen den 
Organismen der Insekten und der Pflanzen be­
stand. wurde der Serotyp der Isolate von bei­
den Herkünften bestimmt. In Tabelle I sind 
die Erreger, die zur Herstellung der Antiseren 
verwendet wurden aufgeführt und Tabelle 2 
zeigt die in den Jahren 1971-1974 gefundenen 
Serotypen. Es ergab sich, dass die Serotypen, 
die von den Insekten isoliert wurden, mit den 
meisten der Isolate der Pflanzen identisch wa­
ren. 1972 wurden keine mit E. carotovora infi­
zierten Kartoffelstengel gefunden, aber ein na­
he gelegener Rübenbestand war infiziert und
Insekten, die in diesem Bestand gefangen wur­
den. enthielten den selben Erreger. Auf dem 
Feld wurde eine Saugfälle aufgestellt, sie war 
aber ungeeignet, da die Insekten in ihr schnell 
starben und austrockneten und nur weinig 
Bakterien isoliert werden konnten. 1973 wur­
den auf einem nahegelegenen Gemüseabfall­
haufen Dipteren, einschliesslich Leptocera 
spp. und Faim ia  spp., gefangen, die bereits ei­
nige Wochen bevor Infektionen mit diesem 
Erreger an Kartoffelstengeln auftraten, mit E. 
carotovora kontam iniert waren (Fig. 1). Ta­
belle 3 zeigt die mit dem Erreger kontaminier­
ten Insekten und Pflanzen und die Serotypen. 
Im wesentlichen ähnlich Ergebnisse wurden 
1974 erhalten, obwohl Stegeiinfektionen nur 
an alten Stengeln nach der Ernte beobachtet 
wurden: die Ergebnisse sind in Tabelle 4 zu­
sammengestellt. Diese Ergebnisse liefern den 
zwingenden aber nicht endgültigen Beweis, 
dass eine Infektionsquelle mit E. carotovoni 
kontam inierte Insekten von Abfallhaufen sind, 
die sich auf beschädigten Stengeln, Blättern 
oder alten Kartoffelstengeln verteilen und sich 
gleichzeitig davon ernähren.
W ährend der Jahre 1967-1974, vor allem 
1972, wurden einige Kartoffelpflanzen infi­
ziert mit E. atroseptica gefunden (Tabelle 5). 
Diese Infektionen traten im allgemeinen nur 
an Pflanzen, 2 oder mehr Jahre nach der Bil­
dung der Stengelstecklinge, auf und sie schie­
nen mit bestimmten Klonen verbunden zu 
sein. So wurden auch nur wenige Partien von 
Kartoffelknollen, die mit diesem Erreger infi­
ziert waren, im Lager gefunden (Tabelle 6). 
Der Ursprung von E. atroseptica ist unbe­
kannt, es wurden niemals kontaminierte In­
sekten in Ingraston festgestellt.
Die Ergebnisse erhellen die Bedeutung ein­
facher Hygienevorschriften, um Reinfektionen 
mit coliformen Nassfäuleerregern zu verhin­
dern, vor allem durch Vermeidung von An­
sammlungen faulender Gemüseabfälle (vor al- i 
lern Kartoffeln) auf Farmen. Ebenso sollte ein | 
wirksames chemisches Krautabtötungsmittel | 
verwendet werden, um einen möglichen Aus- 1 
bruch von Stengelinfektionen in der späten 
W achstumsperiode zu verhindern. Die Epide­
miologie der Nassfäulen verursacht durch Er- 
winia spp. ist noch nicht völlig geklärt und es 
können noch andere Möglichkeiten für die 
Verbreitung dieser Erreger bestehen.
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Résumé
R éa p p a ritio n  d es in fe c tio n s  b a c té r ie n n e s  d e  p o u r r itu r e  m o lle  d a n s  les b o u tu re s  de  
tiges d e  p o m m e  d e  terre: u n e  é tu d e  é p id é m io lo g iq u e  ci la S ta tio n  d e  p ro d u c tio n  des  
plants d e  base en  E co sse  p e n d a n t les a n n é e s  1 9 6 7 -7 4
La production de plants de base, indemnes de 
maladie, obtenus à partir de boutures de tige, 
a été commencée en 1967 par le Ministère de 
l'Agriculture écossais (DAFS), dans une sta­
tion située à 30 km d'Edim bourg. La descen­
dance a, depuis, été multipliée par des agricul­
teurs producteurs spécialisés de semences 
VTSC (boutures de tige testées pour vérifier 
l’absence de virus), la classe VTSC étant la 
plus élevée dans le plan de certification des 
semences de pomme de terre du DAFS. Cette 
pratique a pour but d 'élim iner tous les organis­
mes responsables de maladies, qui sont essen­
tiellement transmis par les plants; les bactéries 
coliformes de la pourriture molle appartien­
nent à ce groupe.
Depuis 1967, les plants de base du DAFS 
ont été soigneusement protégés contre les in­
fections d 'E n v i nia carotovora  var. carotovora 
(E. carotovora) et d 'E n v i nia carotovora var. 
atroseptica (E. atroseptica). Au cours de la pé­
riode 1967-1974, un petit nombre de tiges et 
de tubercules ont été trouvés infectés par ces 
organismes, mais exception faite pour l'année 
1972, E. carotovora était le plus comm uné­
ment présent, alors que dans les lots com m er­
ciaux, en Ecosse, c'est E. atroseptica qui pré­
domine. Les infections par E. cartovora sont 
tout à fait distinctes de la jam be noire typique 
- pourritures molles habituellement verdâtres 
sur les feuilles au niveau de blessures ou pour­
ritures de tiges sénescentes en fin de période 
de croissance.
En août et septembre 1971, sur 4000 boutu­
res de première année plantées dans le champ, 
quelques unes étaient infectées, principale­
ment par E. carotovora (E . atroseptica n 'était 
présent que sur une petite surface) et les insec­
tes capturés sur les plantes (y compris Droso- 
plula spp. et Vespa spp.) étaient contaminés 
par E. carotovora. 11 était impossible de dire si 
les plantes avaient été infectées par les insec­
tes ou vice-versa; mais, pour voir s’il y avait 
une relation, des isolations de chacune des 
deux sources furent sérotypées.
Les organismes utilisés pour produire l’anti- 
sérum sont donnés dans le tableau 1 et les sé- 
rotypes trouvés pendant la période 1971-1974 
sont détaillés dans le tableau 2. Il a été montré 
que les sérotypes isolés à partir des insectes 
étaient identiques à la plupart de ceux isolés à 
partir des plantes. En 1972, aucune tige de 
pomme de terre n 'était infectée par E. caroto­
vora, mais, dans les environs, une récolte de 
navet était infectée et les insectes vivants cap­
turés dans la parcelle portaient le même orga­
nisme. Un piège à insectes a été installé dans 
le champ, mais ce nu fut pas un succès car les 
insectes, qui mouraient et se desséchaient trop 
rapidement, produisaient peu de bactéries. En 
1973, des insectes diptères, y compris Leptoce- 
ra spp. et Fannia  spp., capturés tout près d 'un 
dépôt de détritus de matière végétale, étaient 
contam inés par E. carotovora plusieurs sem ai­
nes avant que les infections par cet organisme 
se manifestent sur les tiges de pomme de terre. 
Les insectes et les plantes portant cet organis­
me et les sérotypes sont mentionnés dans le 
tableau 3. G lobalem ent, des résultats sim ilai­
res ont été obtenus en 1974, bien que les symp­
tômes sur tiges n 'apparurent que sur de vieilles 
tiges après l’arrachage de la récolte; les résul­
tats sont donnés dans le tableau 4.
Sans être une preuve définitive, ces données 
m ontrent qu'une source des infections par E. 
carotovora pourraient être des insectes conta­
minés, associés aux tas de déchets, les insectes 
disséminant l'organism e après l'avoir prélevé 
sur les feuilles au niveau des blessures ou sur 
les tiges sénescentes.
Au cours de la période 1967-1974, quelques 
plantes de pomme de terre ont été trouvées 
infectées par E. atroseptica, spécialement en 
1972, comme le m ontre le tableau 5. Ces infec­
tions n 'ont généralement été observées que sur 
des plantes de deux ou plusieurs années au-de­
là du stade bouturage et elles avaient tendance 
à être associées à certains clones. C om parati­
vement, très peu de lots de tubercules de pom­
me de terre, en magasin, ont été trouvés infec­
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tés par cet organisme (tableau 6). L'origine 
d ' E. atroseptica reste inconnue; à lngraston, il 
n'a jam ais été trouvé associé aux insectes.
Ces résultats mettent clairem ent en éviden­
ce l'im portance de simples précautions pour 
éviter la recontam ination par les bactéries co­
nformes de la pourriture molle, spécialement 
en évitant les accumulations de déchets de ma­
tière végétale (en particulier de pommes de
terre), dans les fermes. Lin défanant efficace 
pourrait aussi être appliqué pour prévenir de 
possibles infections de tiges, tard dans la sai­
son. Toutefois, il est aussi mentionné que l'é- 
pjdémologie des pourritures molles causées 
par En vin ia  spp. n'est pas complètement con­
nue, et qu'il peut y avoir d 'autres moyens de 
dissémination de ces organismes dans le mi­
lieu ambiant.
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Re-infect ion by Erwinia carotovora  (Jones) Bergey e t  al. 
in Potato Stocks der ived f rom Stem C u t t in g s11
b y  D .C. G r a h a m
D e p t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  F i s h e r i e s  f o r  S c o t l a n d ,  E d i n b u r g h  ( U n i t e d  K in g d o m )
ABSTRACT
Propagation of potato stocks by the stem cutting method has produced 
crops almost entirely free from infection with the soft rot coliform bacteria, 
Erwinia carotovora (Jones) Bergey et al var. atroseptica (Hellmers et Dowson) Dye 
and E. carotovora var. carotovora Dye. However, low levels of re-infection have 
occurred and evidence indicates that a source of the organisms was infected insects. 
Air-borne spread of bacterial aerosols generated by raindrop impaction on infected 
stems might also result in healthy stocks becoming re-infected.
L ong experience has show n tha t po ta to  blackleg and tuber soft ro t (caused by 
so ft ro t colifo rm  bacteria, E rw inia  carotovora  (Jones) Bergey e t al. var. atroseptica  
(H ellm ers et D ow son) D ye and E. carotovora var. carotovora  D ye or var. atroseptica  
respectively) canno t be adequately contro lled  by agronom ic m ethods, chem ical treatm ents, 
o r conven tional certifica tion  procedures. By the m id  1960’s, it becam e clear th a t soft 
ro t  coliform s w ere essentially tuber-borne. I t  w as realized that, in  com m on w ith  certa in  
im p o rtan t fungal diseases, these bacteria l in fections could be e lim inated  by ra ising  
stocks from  cu ttings, detached from  stem s before organ ism s spread in to  them . In  1967, 
the D ep a rtm en t o f A gricu ltu re  and F isheries for Scotland (D A FS) in itia ted  a p ro jec t 
to  p roduce  seed from  cu ttin g s on a com m ercial scale, the eventual aim  being  to replace 
all com m ercial stocks w ith  m aterial derived from  stem  cu ttings —  now  referred  to  as 
V TSC (i. e. v irus-tested  stem  cu tting ) stocks. T h e  process o f rep lacem en t is still 
con tinu ing .
T o  avoid re-in fec tion  as far as possible, D A FS raises the nuclear V TSC  crops 
on a farm  an an up land  area w here  no com m ercial stocks are  g row n  and under 
s tric t hygienic conditions. F rom  1967 to 1970, ab o u t 260,000 p lan ts w ere grow n 
on th is farm  and only 1 , in  the year 1969 , was found  infected  w ith  a soft ro t  co lifo rm  
(E. carotovora  var. atroseptica), b u t the source of in fection  w as never traced. In  1971, 
21  so ft ro t stem  lesions on firs t year stem  cu ttin g s w ere found  to  be caused by
E. carotovora  var. carotovora. A ll these in fections occurred on dam aged areas or exposed 
leaf traces, and insects in  the crop  w ere found  to  be con tam inated  w ith  the  sam e 
organism . I t  was believed tha t the insects w ere spread ing  in fec tion  w ith in  the crop , b u t 
w hether th e  insects in troduced  the bacteria into the crop  could no t be determ ined . In  July 
1973 and 1974, d ip te rans (m ainly species o f Leptocera), found  associated w ith  a d um p  
o f decom posing  vegetable m a tte r nearby the farm , w ere con tam inated  w ith  E. carotovora  
var. carotovora. Later in the season, infections by th is o rganism  w ere found  on aerial parts  
o f  a few  p lan ts  in  the V TSC  crop. T h e  serotypes found  associated w ith  the d ip terans
1 ) Summary of a paper presented a the EPPO  Conference on Bacterial and Fungal Diseases of
Potatoes, Brussels, 14-16 October, 1975.
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w ere o ften  the sam e as those isolated from  the infected  p lants, and this, together w ith  
insect transm ission experim ents, prov ided  com pelling  evidence th a t the sources o f the 
organism s w ere th e  insects.
In  no case was E. carotovora var. atroseptica  isolated from  insects, yet since 1971 
a few  p lan ts  infected  w ith  th is o rgan ism  have also been found each year on  the farm. 
T h e  source of the organ ism s rem ains unknow n, a lthough  the possib ility  o f insects 
travelling  long distances canno t be ru led  out. H ow ever, a consideration  o f o ther m eans 
o f tran sp o rt over a d istance lead to the view that ra in d ro p  im paction  on infected  stem s 
m ig h t genera te  bacteria l aerosols w hich could then  becom e w ind-borne. In  1973, using 
a specially designed apparatus, it w as dem onstrated  th a t ra ind rops could easily cause 
aerosol fo rm ation , and frac tionation  of the aerosols show ed them  probably  to  consist 
m ainly o f free bacte rial cells. As m any as 2.5 x  104 v iab le  p ropagules could be released 
from  1 g o f infected  stem  tissue. In  experim en ts using  Casella and A ndersen  airbo rne  
bacteria  sam plers, so ft ro t coliform s have been  caugh t in the  field dow nw ind  o f po tato  
crops d u rin g  ra in  storm s or w hen  overhead irrig a tio n  sp rink lers w ere in  use. These 
observations add a new  dim ension  to the p rob lem  of unders tand ing  the epidem iology of 
soft ro t colifo rm  infections. W e  do n o t know  how  significant a irbo rne  spread is in 
practice, b u t it should be possible, u sing  these data, to eventually  p ropose effective 
separa tion  distances betw een  o rd inary  com m ercial stocks and stem  cu ttin g  stocks to 
avoid re-contam ination .
In  conclusion, it should be stressed tha t, desp ite  the recurrence o f in fec tion  w ith  
so ft ro t coliform s on  stem  cu ttings, one should n o t lose sigh t o f th e  fact th a t it  has 
proved possible to produce stocks free from  infection . W e , in  D A FS, are convinced tha t 
eventually  w e should be  ab le  to reduce the general level o f in fection  in  com m ercial 
crops to  neg lig ib le  p roportions. A deeper u n d ers tand ing  of the significance o f insect 
and a irb o rn e  transm ission o f soft ro t colifo rm  bacteria  w ill help  achieve th a t goal.
T h is  is a sum m ary o f w ork w hich  is co n tinu ing  a t E d inbu rgh  ; m ore  details can 
be found in  :
—  G r a h a m , D.C. & J.L. H a r d i e  (1971). Prospects for control of potato blackleg disease by the 
use of stem cuttings. Proc. 6th Br. Insect. Fungic. Con\. 1 : 219-224.
—  G r a h a m , D.C. & M.D. H a r r i s o n  (1975). Potential spread of Erwinia spp. in aerosols. 
Phytopathology 65 : 739-741.
—  G r a h a m , D.C., C.E. Q u i n n  & M.D. H a r r i s o n  (1976). Recurrence of soft rot coliform 
bacterial infections in potato stem cuttings : an epidemiological study on the central nuclear 
stock production farm in Scotland. Potato Res. 19 : 3-20.
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R ESU M E
R é in f e c t io n  p a r  E rw in ia  c a r o to v o r a  ( J o n e s )  B e rg e y  e t  a l. 
d e  p o m m e s  d e  t e r r e  d e  b a s e  d é r i v é e s  d e  b o u tu r a g e  
p a r  p r é l è v e m e n t  s u r  t i g e
par D .C. G raham
D e p t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  F i s h e r i e s  f o r  S c o t l a n d ,  E d i n b u r g h  ( R o y a u m e - U n i )
La m u ltip lica tion  de sem ences de pom m es de te rre  de base issues de bou tu rage  
par p ré lèvem en t sur tige a perm is d ’assurer une p roduc tion  p ra tiq u em en t indem ne 
des bactéries E rw in ia  carotovora  (Jones) Bergey e t al. var. atroseptica  (H ellm ers e t 
D ow son) D ye e t E. carotovora  var. carotovora  D ye. D ans certains cas, cependant, de 
faibles taux d ’in fection  o n t é té enreg istrés et, selon tou te  évidence, il fau t en  a ttrib u er
l'o rig ine  aux insectes. D e plus, il est possible que  les gou tte le ttes de p lu ie  contam inées, 
transm ises par le vent, jouen t un  rô le dans la d issém ination  des agents pathogènes.
U n e  m eilleu re  com préhension  de la p a rt respective q u ’il conv ien t d ’a ttrib u e r 
aux  insectes et aux gou tte le ttes de p lu ie  dans la d iffusion  de  la m aladie est encore 
nécessaire.
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Effect o f  fu m ig a tio n  o f  p o ta to  seed tu b e rs  w ith  2 -am in o b u tan e  
on p lan t g ro w th  an d  yield
C. E. Q U IN N 1, P. C. H A R P E R 2 and D. C. G R A H A M 1
1 Agricultural Scientific Services, East Craigs, Edinburgh, Scotland
2 Edinburgh School of Agriculture, West Mains Road, Edinburgh, Scotland
Accepted for publication: 16 December 1975 
Zusammenfassung, Résumé p. 154
Summary
From 1968 to 1973, 13 field experiments were carried out to discover any effects of fumigation of seed 
tubers with 2-aminobutane (used for tuber disease control) on subsequent plant growth and yield. 
Nine experiments were done with tubers treated within 1 month of harvest, the remaining 4 with 
tubers stored for several months before treatment.
In general, fumigation did not have any substantial effect on the growth pattern or the yield of the 
crop obtained from treated seed, although in most cases it was probable that there were small in­
creases in the number of sprouting eyes, percentage emergence, stem number and in weight and num ­
ber of seed tubers at harvest. However, these effects rarely reached levels which gave a statistically 
significant increase over crops grown from untreated material.
Introduction
G raham  e t al. (1973a, b ) sh o w ed  th a t  fu m ig a tio n  o f  tu b e rs  w ith  g a seo u s  2 -am in o - 
butane gave very  g o o d  c o n tro l  o f  th e  d iseases  g an g re n e  (P h o m a  e x ig u a v & r.fo v e a ta )  
and sk in  s p o t (O ospora  p u s tu la n s)  a n d  c o n tro lle d  s ilv er s c u r f  ( H e lm in thosporium  
solani) to  so m e  e x te n t. L a te r  G ra h a m  e t al (1975) a lso  sh o w ed  th a t  fu m ig a tio n  o f  
visually h e a lth y  tu b e r s  p re v e n te d  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  g a n g re n e  to  a  v a ria b le  b u t  o ften  
substantial e x te n t in  s to c k s  th a t  h a d  b een  s to re d  fo r  severa l m o n th s  b e fo re  tr e a tm e n t.
This p a p e r  d iscu sses  th e  effects o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  fu m ig a tio n  o n  s u b s e q u e n t p la n t 
growth a n d  y ie ld  fro m  tu b e rs  tr e a te d  u p  to  o n e  m o n th  a f te r  lif tin g  o r  a f te r  14 to  21 
weeks o f  s to rag e .
Materials and methods
The m e th o d s  o f  fu m ig a tio n  e m p lo y e d  w ere  th o se  d e sc rib ed  by  G ra h a m  e t al. (1973a). 
The 13 co m m erc ia l s to c k s  u sed  fo r  th e  ex p e rim e n ts  w ere  h a n d le d  a n d  s to re d  in  th e  
way briefly o u tl in e d  by  G ra h a m  e t a l. (1973a) a n d  G ra h a m  e t al. (1975); fu r th e r  d e ta ils  
of trea tm en ts  fo r  th e  9 s to c k s  fu m ig a te d  u p  to  o n e  m o n th  a f te r  lif tin g  a re  su m m a riz e d  
in T able 1 , a n d  fo r  th e  4 s to ck s  fu m ig a te d  a f te r  a p e rio d  o f  s to ra g e  in  T a b le  2.
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1 Nummer der Partie -  Numéro du lot; 2 Sorte -  Variété; 3 Datum der Ernte vor der Behandlung -  Date 
de récolte avant le traitement; 4 Art der Sortierung -  Méthode de triage; 5 Lagerungsart vor der Bega­
sung -  Méthode d'entreposage pour la fumigation; 6 Dosis -  Dose; 1 Zahl der zwischen Ernte und B e­
handlung vergangenen Tage -  Nombre de jours écoulés entre la récolte et le traitement ; 8 Lagerungsart 
nach der Behandlung -  Méthode d'entreposage après le traitement; 9 Anlage des Feldversuches -  Dis­
positif expérimental en champ; 10 Datum der Ernte -  Date de récolte de la descendance; 11 Nicht sortiert 
Non trié; 12 Haufen -  En vrac;  13 Haufen, dann Kisten -  En vrac, puis en clayettes; 14 Randomisierte 
| Blocks: 6 Wiederholungen -  Bloc randomisé: 6 répétitions; 15 Kisten -  En clayettes; 16 Sieb -  Trieur à 
grilles; 17 Lateinisches Quadrat -  Carré latin; 18 Walzen -  Trieur à ‘bobines’ rotatives; 19 Faktoriell: 5 
Wiederholungen -  Factoriel: 5 répétitions.
Tabelle 1. Methode der Behandlung der Partien bis zu einem M onat nach der Ernte.
Tableau 1. Méthode de traitement des lots désinfectés moins d’un mois après l’arrachage.
E F F E C T  O F  F U M I G A T I O N  O F  S E E D  O N  G R O W T H  A N D  Y I E L D
The fo llo w in g  g ro w th  a n d  y ie ld  c h a ra c te rs  w ere  m e a s u re d :
-  num ber o f  eyes s p ro u te d  by  m id -A p ril o n  50 tr e a te d  tu b e rs
-  num ber o f  s p ro u ts  o v e r 1 cm  lo n g  by  m id -A p ril o n  50 tre a te d  tu b e r  
j -  percen tage  em erg en ce  o f  c ro p  b y  e n d  o f  Ju n e
I -  num ber o f  s tem s p e r  p la n t  in  la te  Ju ly
; -  p lan t h e ig h t in  la te  Ju ly
f -  to ta l y ield  o f  tu b e rs  b y  w e ig h t a n d  by  n u m b e r
i -  yield o f  seed  a n d  w a re  (ta b le ) tu b e r s  s e p a ra te ly  by  w e ig h t a n d  by  n u m b e r .
All th e  e x p e rim e n ta l m a te r ia l w as p la n te d  in  th e  la s t w eek  in  A p ril each  yea r. In
S the earlie r e x p e rim e n ts  (1 9 6 9 -7 1 ), th e  w e ig h t o f  tu b e rs  p la n te d  in  each  p lo t  w as n o t
|  standard ized  b u t  v a r ia tio n  in  w e ig h t w as re d u c e d  by  d is c a rd in g  th e  sm a lle r  a n d  la rg e r
i tubers. A fte r  1971 p lo ts  w ere  p la n te d  w ith  th e  sam e  w e ig h t o f  tu b e rs ,
s The e x p e rim e n ta l designs o f  th e  tr ia ls  a re  g iven  in  T a b le s  1 a n d  2. R a n d o m iz e d
) blocks w ere re p lic a te d  6 tim es , a n d  th e  la tin  sq u a re s  5 x 5 .  T h e  re m a in in g  tr ia ls
were fa c to ria ls  w h ich  h a d  e ith e r  5 o r  6 rep lic a te s . P lo ts  in  each  la y -o u t co n s is ted  o f  
■ 4 rows o f  tu b e rs  w ith  30 tu b e rs  p e r  ro w . F o r  d e te rm in in g  em erg en ce , p la n ts  w ere
? counted in  all 4  ro w s. C o u n ts  o f  th e  n u m b e r  o f  s tem s p e r  p la n t  a n d  h e ig h t m easu re -
j ments w ere d o n e  o n  10 p la n ts  in  th e  p lo t  -  2 e a c h  fro m  th e  o u te r  a n d  3 each  fro m
|  the inner ro w s. P la n t  h e ig h t w as d e te rm in e d  by  m e a s u r in g  th e  d is ta n c e  be tw een  th e
£ top o f the  d rill a n d  th e  to p  o f  th e  ta l le s t stem . F o r  y ie ld  d e te rm in a tio n , th e  c ro p  fro m
V only the tw o  c e n tre  ro w s w as lifted , th e  o th e r  ro w s b e in g  u se d  as g u a rd s .
' The p lo ts  w ere  c u lt iv a te d  in  a  c o n v e n tio n a l m a n n e r  a n d  p ro te c tiv e  sp ray s  o f  m a n c o - 
| zeb aga in s t p o ta to  b lig h t (P h y to p h th o ra  in fe sta n s) ap p lie d  as necessa ry . In  th e  y ea rs
i 1969-71, h a u lm  h a d  to  be  d e s tro y e d  in  m id -S e p te m b e r to  s to p  fu r th e r  sp re a d  o f  b lig h t
h but in 1972 a n d  1973 c ro p s  w ere  a llo w ed  to  co m e  to  fu ll m a tu r i ty  b e fo re  h a rv e s tin g ,
tl The tu b e rs  w ere  g ra d e d  in to  3 c a te g o rie s  u s in g  57 m m  x  32 m m  h a n d  rid d le s  a n d
i| the w eights a n d  n u m b e rs  d e te rm in e d .
h  M ost s ta tis tic a l c a lc u la tio n s  w ere  m a d e  u s in g  th e  c o m p u te rs  o f  th e  E d in b u rg h  R e-
M gional C o m p u te r  C e n tre . In  all cases, a n y  d iffe rences b e tw een  tr e a tm e n ts  w ere
accepted as s ig n ifican t a t  P <  0 .05.
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e f f e c t  o f  f u m i g a t i o n  o f  s e e d  o n  g r o w t h  a n d  y i e l d  
Results
Analyses g e n e ra te d  a  g re a t d ea l o f  c o n v e n tio n a l s ta tis tic a l d a ta ;  it  w as n o t  c o n s id e red  
necessary to  re p ro d u c e  th e se  in  d e ta il, b u t  by  w ay  o f  e x a m p le  d a ta  fro m  ex p e rim en ts  
9 and 11 a re  p re se n te d  in  T a b le s  3 a n d  4.
The d e v e lo p m e n t o f  eyes w as n o t affec ted  by  fu m ig a tio n  in  ex p e rim e n ts  2 , 5, 11 a n d  
12. In  ex p e rim e n ts  3, 10 a n d  13 re su lts  w ere  n o t s ig n ific an t ex cep t fo r  o n e  t r e a tm e n t 
in each tr ia l w h e re  e ith e r  m o re  eyes sp ro u te d  o r  m o re  s p ro u ts  ex ceed ed  1 cm  in 
length. In  ex p e rim e n ts  1, 4 , 6 , 7, 8 a n d  9 s ig n ific an t in c rea se s  in  th e  n u m b e r  o f  g ro w in g  
eyes w ere o b se rv ed  as a  re s u lt o f  fu m ig a tio n .
As re g a rd s  o th e r  g ro w th  a n d  y ield  c h a ra c te rs , 4  o f  th e  13 tr ia ls  (3, 4, 9 a n d  11) gave  
results w h ich  sh o w ed  th a t  th e re  w ere  n o  s ig n ific an t d iffe rences in  a n y  a sp e c t o f  g ro w th  
or yield o f  th e  su b s e q u e n t c ro p  w h ich  c o u ld  be  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  use  o f  2-a m in o b u ta n e .
O f th e  re m a in in g  9 e x p e rim e n ts , 7 sh o w ed  n o  d iffe ren ces b e tw een  fu m ig a te d  a n d  
untreated seed  in  re sp ec t o f  p e rc e n ta g e  em erg en ce , w h ereas  in  tr ia ls  1 a n d  5 th e re  w as 
a sm all s ig n ifican t in c rease  in  em erg en ce  fro m  tre a te d  tu b e rs . T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s tem s 
reaching m a tu r i ty  w as u n a ffec ted  in  5 ex p e rim e n ts  (1, 2, 7, 8 a n d  13) a n d  s ig n ifican tly  
increased in  4  (5, 6 , 10 a n d  12). T h e re  w as n o  c h a n g e  in  th e  h e ig h t o f  s tem s. T h e  to ta l  
weight o f  tu b e rs  in  th e  9 e x p e rim e n ts  w as n o t  a ffec ted , b u t  as re g a rd s  th e  n u m b e r  o f  
tubers, th e re  w ere  2 tr ia ls  (1 a n d  6) in  w h ich  a  s ig n ific an t in c re a se  w as fo u n d . In  5 
trials (2, 5, 6, 7 a n d  13) th e  w e ig h t o f  w a re  a n d  in  2 (5 a n d  6) th e  n u m b e r  o f  w a re  
tubers w ere  s ig n ifican tly  d ec rea sed  by  fu m ig a tio n . D esp ite  th e  c o n s ta n t to ta l  y ie ld , 
the c o m p e n sa tin g  w e ig h t in c re a se  in  th e  seed  f r a c tio n  w as s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ific an t in  
only one case  (e x p e r im e n t 6) ;  in  th is  case  th e  n u m b e r  o f  seed  tu b e rs  a lso  ro se  s ig n i­
ficantly. In  n o  case  w as th e re  a  s ig n ific an t in c rea se  in  th e  w e ig h t a n d  n u m b e r  o f  tu b e rs  
in the w are  f ra c tio n , o r  a  s ig n ific an t d ec rea se  in  th e  w e ig h t a n d  n u m b e r  o f  th e  seed 
fraction.
Conclusion
The ex p e rim e n ts  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  u se  o f  2 -a m in o b u ta n e  as a  fu m ig a n t fo r  seed 
potatoes d o es n o t cau se  a n y  d is a d v a n ta g e o u s  effects o n  g ro w th  p a tte rn  o r  y ield  o f  th e  
crop o b ta in e d  f ro m  tr e a te d  seed . T h e re  m a y  be  a  sm all e ffect in  te rm s  o f  th e  n u m b e r  
of sp ro u tin g  eyes, th e  p e rc e n ta g e  em erg en ce , s tem  n u m b e r  a n d  in  w e ig h t a n d  n u m b e r  
of seed tu b e rs  a t  h a rv e s t, fo r  th e  re su lts  sh o w  a  g en e ra lly  c o n s is te n t in c rea se  in  all 
these fe a tu re s  a lth o u g h  a c c e p ta b le  levels o f  sig n ifican ce  w ere  re a c h e d  in  o n ly  a  few  
cases. H o w ev er, th e  p u rp o s e  o f  fu m ig a tio n  is to  c o n tro l tu b e r  d iseases  in  s to ra g e  a n d  
any benefits in  g ro w th  a n d  y ie ld  s h o u ld  be  re g a rd e d  as a  b o n u s  fo r  th e  g ro w er.
A n o th e r n o te w o r th y  a sp e c t o f  th e  ex p e rim e n ts  is th a t  th e  u n tr e a te d  seed  u sed  h a d  
been su b jec ted  to  r ig o ro u s  se lec tio n  fo r  p re sen ce  o f  d isease  a n d  o n ly  tu b e r s  v isu a lly  
I disease-free w ere  p la n te d . T h is  w o u ld  n o t  g en e ra lly  h a p p e n  in  co m m e rc e  a n d  c o u ld  
| have in fluenced  th e  re su lts  so  th a t  s ig n ific an t d iffe rences b e tw een  tr e a te d  a n d  u n tr e a te d  
material w ere  n o t  u su a lly  ach iev ed . C o m m e rc ia l c o m p a n ie s  h av e  in fo rm e d  u s  th a t ,
I
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in  th e ir  ex p erien ce , tr e a te d  seed  h as , in  so m e  in s ta n c e s  a t  le a s t, y ie ld ed  substan tia lly  
la rg e r  c ro p s  th a n  u n tre a te d  m a te ria l.
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Zusammenfassung
E in flu ss  der B egasung  von S a a tk a r to ffe ln  m it  2 -A m in o b u ta n  a u f  das P flanzenw achstum
un d  den E rtra g
Während der Jahre 1968-1973 wurden 13 Feld­
versuche durchgeführt, um den Einfluss der Be­
gasung von Saatkartoffeln mit 2-Aminobutan 
(das zur Vermeidung von Knollenkrankheiten 
verwendet wird) auf das Pflanzenwachstum und 
den Ertrag im nächsten Jahr zu untersuchen. Fol­
gende Wachstums- und Ertragskriterien wurden 
bestimmt:
-  Mitte April die Zahl der gekeimten Augen von 
50 behandelten Knollen
-  Mitte April die Zahl der über 1 cm langen Kei­
me von 50 behandelten Knollen
-  Ende Juni die Auflaufrate des Saatgutes in 
Prozent
-  Ende Juli die Stengelzahl pro Pflanze
-  Ende Juli die Hohe der Pflanzen
-  Gesamtertrag der Knollen durch Feststellung 
des Gewichtes und der Zahl
-  Ertrag an Saat- bzw. Speisekartoffeln durch 
Feststellung des Gewichtes und der Knollenzahl.
Neun Versuche wurden mit Knollen durchge­
führt, die innerhalb eines Monats nach der Ernte 
behandelt wurden (Tabelle 1), die restlichen 4 mit 
Knollen, die vor der Behandlung mehrere Mo­
nate gelagert wurden (Tabelle 2). Die Ergebnisse 
sind für den Versuch 9, Behandlung der Knollen 
bis zu einem Monat nach der Ernte (Tabelle 3)
und den Versuch 11, Behandlung nach 21 
Wochen Lagerung (Tabelle 4) dargestellt.
Im allgemeinen hatte die Begasung der Saat­
kartoffeln keinen signifikanten Effekt auf das 
Wuchsbild oder den Ertrag, obgleich es in einer 
Reihe von Fällen so aussah, als ob sich ein gerin­
ger Einfluss ergeben hätte in Richtung auf eine 
Steigerung der Zahl gekeimter Augen, der Auf­
laufrate in Prozent, der Stengelzahl und des Ge­
wichtes und der Zahl der Saatkartoffeln bei der 
Ernte. Diese Steigerungen Hessen sich jedoch nur 
selten gegenüber unbehandeltem Saatgut statis­
tisch sichern. Der Zweck der Begasung ist die 
Kontrolle von Krankheiten während der Lage­
rung und jeder Vorteil im Wachstum und im 
Ertrag sollte als ein Erfolg des Anbauers gesehen 
werden. Ebenso muss gesagt werden, dass unter 
Versuchsbedingungen das unbehandelte Saatgut 
einer rigorosen Selektion unterworfen ist und so 
nur augenscheinlich gesundes Saatgut gepflanzt 
wird. Das geschieht normalerweise nicht im 
kommerziellen Anbau und könnte die Ergebnisse 
so beeinflusst haben, dass signifikante Unter­
schiede zwischen behandeltem und unbehandel­
tem Saatgut im allgemeinen nicht erreicht wur­
den.
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e f f e c t  o f  f u m i g a t i o n  o f  s e e d  o n  g r o w t h  a n d  y i e l d  
Résumé
Effet du tra item en t des tubercu les de sem en ce  p a r  fu m ig a tio n  au 2 a m inobu tane  su r la  
croissance des p la n te s  e t leur ren d em en t
Au cours des années 1968-73, 13 essais de plein 
champ ont été réalisés afin de connaître les effets 
de la fumigation des tubercules de semence au 2 
aminobutane (utilisé pour combattre les maladies 
du tubercule) sur la croissance des plantes qui en 
sont issues et leur rendement. Les caractères 
suivants, concernant la croissance et le rende­
ment, ont été mesurés :
- nombre d’yeux porteurs de germes à la mi- 
avril (sur 50 tubercules)
- nombre de germes de plus d ’un cm de long à la 
mi-avril (sur 50 tubercules)
- pourcentage de plantes levées à la fin du mois 
dejuin
- nombre de tiges par plante fin juillet
- hauteur des plantes fin juillet
- rendement total en poids et en nombre de 
tubercules
- rendement respectif en calibres de semences et 
en calibres de consommation en poids et en 
nombre
9 essais ont été réalisés avec des tubercules 
traités moins d’un mois après la récolte (tableau 
1), les quatre autres avec des tubercules traités 
plusieurs mois après le stockage (tableau 2).
A titre d’exemple, les résultats sont donnés 
pour l’essai no 9, lot traité moins d’un mois après 
l’arrachage (tableau 3) et l’essai no 11, lot traité
References
après 21 semaines d’entreposage (tableau 4).
En général, la fumigation n’a eu aucun effet 
significatif sur la croissance et le rendement de la 
récolte obtenue à partir de semences traitées, 
bien que dans un certain nombre de cas il soit 
probable qu’il y ait eu un léger effet en faveur 
d’une augmentation du nombre d’yeux porteurs 
de germes, du pourcentage de plantes levées, du 
nombre de tiges, du poids et du nombre de tuber­
cules de calibres de semence récoltés.
Cependant ces effets ont rarement atteint des 
niveaux donnant une amélioration statistique­
ment significative par rapport aux récoltes ob­
tenues à partir de matériel non traité.
Quoiqu’il en soit, le but de la fumigation étant 
avant tout de combattre les maladies durant la 
conservation, tout avantage au niveau de la 
croissance et du rendement ne devrait être con­
sidéré que comme une bonification pour le pro­
ducteur. Il conviendrait aussi de noter que, dans 
les conditions de cette expérimentation, la se­
mence non traitée a fait l’objet d’un choix ri­
goureux de telle sorte que, seule, une semence ap­
paremment saine a été plantée. Ceci ne se pro­
duirait pas pratiquement et pourrait avoir in­
fluencé les résultats en faveur de la semence non 
traitée.
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W aste  p o ta to  dum ps as sources o f  insects con tam ina ted  
with soft ro t co liform  bacteria  in rela tion to re -con tam ina tion  
o f  pathogen-free  p o ta to  stocks
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Zusammenfassung, Resume p. 50
Keywords: waste, potato, insects, soft rot coliform bacteria, Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora, 
Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica
S u m m ary
Insects belonging to 12 genera in the Order Diptera, found at two large waste potato dumps in 
Scotland, were contam inated with soft rot coliform bacteria. In 1973, 5.7% and 3.2%, and in 1974, 
4.8",, and 4.1 % of the insects caught at each site yielded these organisms. The bacteria were identified 
mainly as Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora, though some isolates were Erwinia carotovora var. 
atroseptica. Isolations from potato dump waste showed that at the time when fly activity was greatest 
the majority o f soft rot coliforms in the waste were E. carotovora var. carotovora. despite the fact 
that tubers originally forming the dumps were almost certainly infected mostly with E. carotovora 
var. atroseptica. Contam inated insects could readily transmit soft rot coliforms to damaged areas 
on the aerial parts of potato plants. It is suggested that potato stocks freed from these organisms by 
the stem cutting procedure could become re-contaminated by insects that disperse from potato dumps.
In tro d u c tio n
A fte r  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  b la c k le g -fre e  p o ta to  s to c k s  in S c o tla n d  b y  th e  s tem  c u tt in g  
m e th o d , m a n y  m o re  c r itic a l o b se rv a tio n s  h av e  b e c o m e  p o ss ib le  o n  th e  e p id e m io lo g y  
o f  p o ta to  b la c k le g  c a u se d  by  E rw in ia  ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  (s u b se q u e n tly  re fe rre d  
to  as E. a tro sep tica ), a n d  o f  tu b e r  so f t ro t ,  c a u se d  b o th  by E . ca ro tovora  v a r . caro tovora  
(s u b se q u e n tly  re fe rre d  to  a s  E. ca ro to vo ra ) a n d  by  E. a tro sep tica . P re v io u s ly , th e  v e ry  
h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  la te n t in fe c tio n  w ith  th ese  o rg a n ism s  p re v e n te d  c la r if ic a tio n  o f  
h o w  th e y  m ig h t sp re a d  fro m  c ro p  to  c ro p . C ases  o f  in fe c tio n  h av e  b een  in v e s tig a te d  
in  s to c k s  d e riv e d  fro m  s tem  c u tt in g s  since  th e ir  re lease  in to  c o m m e rc e  in  1970, w ith  
th e  a im  o f  f in d in g  h o w  to  av o id  o r  p re v e n t r e - c o n ta m in a tio n . A s ex p e c te d , m a c h in e ry  
su c h  a s  sp ra y e rs  a n d  g ra d e rs  w as sh o w n  to  be  o fte n  c o n ta m in a te d . H o w e v e r, it so o n  
b ecam e  c le a r  th a t  it w o u ld  be  m u c h  h a rd e r  to  f in d  th e  o rig in  o f  th e  E rw in ia  b a c te r ia
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w h ich  e s ta b lish e d  low  levels o f  re - in fe c tio n  in so m e  c ro p s . N o ta b ly  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  
th e  in fe c tio n s  o c c u rre d  o n  th e  a e r ia l p a r ts  o f  th e  p la n ts  th r o u g h  p e tio le  sc a rs , b r o ­
ken  p e tio le s  o r  c ru s h e d  o r  o th e rw ise  in ju re d  s te m s  (G ra h a m  &  H a rd ie , 1971). 
S u ch  o b s e rv a tio n s  su g g es ted  a e r ia l d is s e m in a tio n  in u n k n o w n  w ays fro m  u n k n o w n  
so u rc e s . S tu d ie s  o f  in fe c tio n s  on  p la n ts  g ro w n  a t  th e  c e n tra l n u c le a r  s to c k  p ro d u c t io n  
fa rm  in S c o tla n d  o v e r  th e  y e a rs  1971 to  1974 in d ic a te d  th a t  a n  im p o r ta n t  like ly  so u rce  
w as d ip te ro u s  in sec ts  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a d u m p  o f  w aste  v e g e ta b le  m a t te r  n e a rb y . It 
w as sh o w n  th a t  th e  o rg a n is m  iso la te d  fro m  th e  in sec ts  w as E. ca ro to vo ra  a n d  th a t  
th e  sev era l se ro ty p e s  o f  th is  b a c te r iu m  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  in sec ts  w ere  su b s e q u e n tly  
fo u n d  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  in fe c tio n s  o n  p la n t  h a u lm  (G ra h a m  e t a l., 1976).
T h e  need  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t th e  p o te n t ia l  im p o r ta n c e  o f  in sec ts  as 
so u rc e s  o f  r e - c o n ta m in a t io n  in th e  g e n e ra l e n v iro n m e n t p ro m p te d  th e  fo llo w in g  
s tu d ie s  o f  o rg a n ism s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  in sec ts  fo u n d  a t p o ta to  d u m p s . B a c te r ia  in  th e  
d u m p  d e b ris  w ere  a lso  iso la te d  a n d  id en tif ied . D u m p s  a re  v e ry  w id e ly  d is tr ib u te d  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  p o ta to  g ro w in g  a re a s  o f  S c o tla n d  a n d  c o u ld  be  th e  p la c e  o f  o r ig in  o f  
c o n ta m in a te d  in sec ts . B oyd  (1974) h a s  a lre a d y  d ra w n  a t te n t io n  to  d u m p s  a s  th e  m o s t 
im p o r ta n t  foci f ro m  w h ich  la te  b lig h t (P hytoph thorci in fe s ta n s)  in fe c tio n s  b eco m e  
e s ta b lish e d  in th e  field .
Methods
C ollec tion  a n d  b a c ter io lo g ica l in ves tig a tio n  o f  in sec ts  f r o m  dum ps  
T w o  la rg e  p o ta to  d u m p s , o n e  a t  P e r th , a n o th e r  a t  B u rre lto n , a lm o s t 30 k m  a p a r t ,  
w ere  se lec ted  fo r  s tu d y . B o th  lay  in a n  im p o r ta n t  seed  p o ta to  g ro w in g  a re a . E ach  
w as v is ited  15 tim e s  a t  v a ry in g  in te rv a ls  b e g in n in g  7 J u n e  a n d  e n d in g  o n  24 O c to b e r  
1973, a n d  11 tim e s  fro m  12 J u n e  u n til 11 N o v e m b e r  1974. D u r in g  e a c h  v is it, w h ich  
u su a lly  to o k  p lace  in th e  la te  m o rn in g  o r  e a rly  a f te rn o o n , a r a n d o m  c o lle c tio n  o f  
in sec ts  w as ta k e n  by  sw eep in g  a c ro s s  th e  d u m p s  w ith  a n  in sec t n e t, o r  by c a tc h in g  
in sec ts  in d iv id u a lly  in M c C a r tn e y  b o tt le s , a lth o u g h  th e  la t te r  m e th o d  w as u sed  o n ly  
o c c a s io n a lly . In d iv id u a l in sec ts  o r  g ro u p s  o f  in sec ts  w ere  tr a n s fe r re d  fro m  th e  net 
to  M c C a rtn e y  b o tt le s , a n d  re tu rn e d  to  th e  la b o r a to r y  fo r  id e n tif ic a t io n  a n d  te s tin g  
fo r so f t ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia . N u m b e rs  v a rie d  so m e w h a t in re la tio n  to  su ch  fa c to rs  
a s  w e a th e r  c o n d it io n s  a n d  tim e  o f  y ea r. H o w ev e r, in  1973 u su a lly  3 0 -3 5 , a n d  in 1974 
7 0 -8 0 , in sec ts  w ere  o b ta in e d  fro m  each  s ite  a t  e a c h  v isit.
T h e  m e th o d s  u sed  fo r  iso la tin g , p u rify in g  a n d  id e n tify in g  th e  b a c te r ia  a s so c ia te d  
w ith  th e  in sec ts  w ere  th e  sam e  as th o se  d e sc r ib e d  by  G ra h a m  et a l. (1976). R e p re s e n ­
ta tiv e  sa m p le s  o f  in sec ts  w ere  id e n tif ie d , u su a lly  to  species.
B acteria  in debris f r o m  dum ps
A s th e  o rg a n ism s  fo u n d  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  th e  in sec ts  v e ry  p ro b a b ly  o r ig in a te d  fro m  th e  
d u m p  d e b ris , so f t ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  in  d e b r is  w ere  iso la te d  a n d  id e n tif ie d . S am p le s  
w ere  ta k e n  fro m  n u m e ro u s  p lace s  a t th e  sites  in  1975. A t e a c h  p lace , 3 su b -sa m p le s , 
e a c h  w e ig h in g  a b o u t  170 g, w ere  co lle c te d  a t d if fe re n t d e p th s  (0- 9 cm , 10 -15  cm  a n d
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30 38 cm ) to  d e te rm in e  if  b a c te r ia l p o p u la t io n s  v a rie d  a t  d if fe re n t levels. T h e  sam p le s  
w ere  p lace d  in  p o ly th e n e  b ag s  a n d  w ell m ix ed  b e fo re  te s tin g  th e  fo llo w in g  d a y . A b o u t 
0 .5  1.0 g o f  o b v io u s  tu b e r  d e b r is  (w h en  p re s e n t)  a n d  a b o u t  5 .0  g  o f  d e c o m p o se d  
tu b e r  a n d  so il m ix tu re  w ere  s u s p e n d e d  in  20 m l s te rile  w a te r  a n d  a llo w ed  to  se ttle , 
a f te r  w h ich  a  2 m m  d ia m e te r  lo o p fu l o f  th e  s u p e r n a ta n t  w as p la te d  o n  e a c h  o f  tw o  
S te w a r t’s p e c ta te  gel p la te s . P e c to ly tic  o rg a n ism s  w ere  p u rif ie d  a n d  id e n tif ie d  as 
d e sc r ib e d  by G ra h a m  et a l. (1976).
T ransm ission  o f  so ft  ro t co lifo rm  b a c ter ia  to p o ta to  p la n ts  b y  in sects co lle c te d  a t a  dum p  
A n  e x p e r im e n t w as m a d e  to  te s t th e  a b il ity  o f  in sec ts  co lle c te d  a t  P e rth  in A u g u s t 
1973 to  t r a n s m it  so f t ro t c o lifo rm s  to  th e  a e r ia l p a r ts  o f  p o ta to  p la n ts . F if te e n  p la n ts  
o f  p a th o g e n - fre e  p o ta to e s  o f  cv. P e n tla n d  Ja v e lin , w ere  g ro w n  in a  g re e n h o u se . W h en  
th ey  w ere  a b o u t 25 cm  h ig h , th e  n u m b e r  o f  s tem s p e r  p o t w as re d u c e d  to  5, a n d  p la n ts  
d iv id e d  in to  3 g ro u p s  o f  5 p la n ts  e ach . O n e  g ro u p  rece iv ed  n o  t r e a tm e n t ;  in  th e  2 
re m a in in g  g ro u p s  sin g le  s te m s  o n  e a c h  p la n t w ere  in ju re d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  5 w ay s: 
by  b re a k in g  o f f  th e  s tem  20 cm  a b o v e  so il lev e l; by  b re a k in g  2 p e tio le s  a t  th e  p o in t o f  
a t ta c h m e n t  to  th e  s te m ; by b re a k in g  2 p e tio le s  h a l f  w ay  b e tw een  th e  s tem  a n d  the  
te rm in a l lc a l le t ;  by g o u g in g  o u t  tissu e  fro m  th e  s id e  o f  th e  s tem  in 2 p la c e s ; a n d  by 
c ru s h in g  2 a re a s  o f  th e  s tem  w ith  fo rcep s . P la n ts  in  a ll g ro u p s  w ere  c o v e re d  w ith  p la s tic  
b ag s a n d  sh a d e d . A  ra n d o m  c o lle c tio n  o f  50 flies w as re le a se d  in to  e a c h  o f  th e  5 
p la s tic  b ag s  c o v e r in g  th e  p la n ts  u sed  to  te s t in sec t tr a n sm is s io n , th e  o th e r  2 g ro u p s  o f  
p la n ts  (1 in ju re d , 1 u n in ju re d )  a c tin g  as  c o n tro ls . T h e  c o lle c tio n s  in c lu d e d  m e m b e rs  
o f  th e  g e n e ra  L ep to cera , D rosoph ila  a n d  P a ra sca p to m yza .  T e s ts  fo r  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  
b a c te r ia  o n  fly sa m p le s  c o lle c te d  a t  P e rth  o n  th e  sa m e  d a te  sh o w ed  th a t  11.4%  w ere  
c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  E. caro tovora .
Flies w ere  c o n fin e d  w ith in  th e  b ag s fo r  3 d ay s , th e n  re lea sed , a n d  b ag s  rem o v ed  
fro m  all th e  p la n ts . T h e  s tem s a n d  p e tio le s  w ere  p e rio d ic a lly  e x a m in e d  to  o b se rv e  an y  
so ft ro t  sy m p to m s , a n d  sm a ll p ieces o f  in ju re d  tissu e  w ere  re m o v e d  a t  th e  en d  o f  a 
fu r th e r  4  d a y s , c ru s h e d  in  s te rile  w a te r  an d  th e  re s u ltin g  su s p e n s io n  p la te d  o n  S te w a r t’s 
p e c ta te  gel. P e c to ly tic  c o lo n ie s  w ere  rem o v e d  fo r  p u r if ic a tio n  a n d  id e n tif ic a t io n  as 
b e fo re .
Results
In sec ts  a n d  b a c te r ia  fo u n d  a sso c ia ted  in 1973
T he id e n tity  a n d  n u m b e rs  o f  iso la te s  o f  E rw in ia  sp . o b ta in e d  f ro m  th e  in sec ts  a re  
su m m a riz e d  by lo c a t io n  a n d  by d a te  in  T a b le  1; a n d  E rw in ia  sp . c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  
in sec ts  c o lle c te d  a t P e r th  a n d  B u rre lto n  a re  g iven  in  T a b le s  2 a n d  3, re sp ec tiv e ly .
N o  in sec ts  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  w ere  fo u n d  in  th e  f i r s t  2 c o lle c tio n s , 
b u t a f te r  15 J u n e  (ex c e p tin g  3 Ju ly ) th ese  o rg a n ism s  w ere  c o n s is te n tly  is o la te d  fro m  
d ip te ra n s  a t  b o th  sites. C o m b in in g  d a ta  fro m  b o th  lo c a tio n s , th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c o n ­
ta m in a te d  in sec ts  g e n e ra lly  in c re a se d  in to  th e  su m m e r a n d  a u tu m n , w ith  as m a n y  
as  9 .4%  o f  th e  in sec ts  co lle c te d  o n  8 A u g u s t a n d  24 O c to b e r  y ie ld in g  th e  b a c te r ia .
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Table 1. Isolation of Erwinia carotovora var. alroseptica and Erwinia carolovora var. carotovora 
from insects by location and date, 1973.
D ate 1 Number of isolates of each variety2
Perth Burrelton
var. atroseptica var. carotovora var. atroseptica var. carotovora
7 June 0 0 0 0
15 June 0 0 0 0
22 June 0 1 1 0
27 June 0 1 0 0
3 July 0 0 0 0
13 July 0 2 0 1
23 July 1 0 1 0
30 July 1 4 0 1
8 August 0 3 0 3
21 August 0 2 0 1
28 August 0 3 0 1
10 September 0 4 0 2
24 September 0 3 0 1
10 October 0 2 0 0
24 October 0 2 0 1
Total 2 27 2 11
1 Datum -  Date; 2 Anzahl Isolate vonjeder Sorte -  Nombre d  isolement pour chaque variété
Tabelle 1. Isolation von Erwinia carolovora var. alroseptica und Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora 
von Insekten nach Ort und Datum, 1973.
Tableau 1. Isolement d ’Erwinia carotovora var. atroscplica et Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora 
a partir d'insectes en fonction du Heu et de la date, 1973.
S o m e w h a t u n e x p e c te d ly , E . a tro sep tica  w as  iso la te d  o n ly  4 tim es . T h is  o rg a n ism  
w as o b ta in e d  fro m  b o th  P e r th  a n d  B u re lto n , b u t o n ly  e a rly  in  th e  se a so n , o n  o r  b e fo re  
30 Ju ly . E. ca ro tovora  w as iso la te d  38 tim es a n d  c o n s is te n tly  th r o u g h o u t  th e  sa m p lin g  
p e rio d . T h e  ra t io  E. ca ro tovora  to  E. a tro sep tica  w as 9 .5 :1  w h en  d a ta  fro m  th e  2 sites 
w ere  c o m b in e d ; a t  P e r th  th e  r a t io  w as 13.5:1 a n d  a t  B u rre l to n  5 .5 :1 . S ix g e n e ra  o f  
D ip te ra  w ere  fo u n d  c o n ta m in a te d , w h e re a s  2 o th e r  D ip te r a  a n d  c e r ta in  m isc e lla n e o u s  
in sec ts  d id  n o t  y ie ld  so f t ro t  c o lifo rm s . R e p re se n ta tiv e  sa m p le s  o f  in sec ts  w ere  id e n ­
tified  a s : L ep to c e ra  fe r ru g in a ta , L . fo n t in a l is , S c a to p se  n o ta ta , S . fu s c ip e s , S ep s is  
vio lacea , C oenosia  tr ico lo r, P a ra sc a p to m y za  pa llida , D rosoph ila  b u sc k ii, D . h y d e i  a n d  
A ze lia  sp . W h e re  th e re  w as m o re  th a n  o n e  spec ies in a  g en u s , s im ila r itie s  b e tw e e n  
th e m  u su a lly  d id  n o t  a llo w  spec ific  id e n tif ic a tio n s  to  be  m a d e  b e fo re  th e  in sec ts  w ere  
d e s tro y e d  in  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  is o la tin g  b a c te r ia  fro m  th e m , so th a t  in  m o s t cases it w as 
im p o ss ib le  to  re la te  th e  p re sen ce  o f  so f t ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  to  p a r t ic u la r  species.
E sse n tia lly  th e  sam e  in sec t fa u n a  w as o b ta in e d  fro m  b o th  lo c a tio n s , a lth o u g h  
A ze lia  sp . w as c a u g h t o n ly  a t  P e rth . In se c t a c tiv ity  w as g re a te r  a t  P e r th  th a n  a t
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Table 2. Contam ination by Erwinia sp. o f insects collected from Perth, June-October 1973.
Number Percentage Number Percentage Percentage of
collected1 of total contam i­ contami- total number
insects nated with tiated with of Erwinia
collected2 Erwinia3 Erwinia isolates5
Azelia sp. 34 6.9 2 5.9 7.1
Coenosia tricolor 25 5.1 2 8.0 7.1
Drosophila spp. 73 14.9 7 9.6 25.0
Leptocera spp. 184 37.4 6 3.3 21.4
Parascaptomyza pallida b l 13.6 10 14.9 35.7
Scatopse spp. 54 11 .0 1 1.9 3.6
Sepsis spp. 34 6.9 0 0.0 0.0
Other D iptera6 12 2.4 0 0.0 0.0
Other insects7 9 1.8 0 0.0 0.0
1 Anzahl gesammelter Insekten -  Nombre cle capturés; 2 % totaler Insekten gesammelt -  Pourcentage 
i l  insectes tonds capturés; 3 Anzahl kontaminiert mit Erwinia -  Nombre de contaminés par Erwinia;
2 kontaminiert mit Erwinia - Pourcentage de contaminés par Erw inia; 3 Gesamtzahl der Erwinia- 
Isolate in % Poutcentage du nombre total d'isolements d 'Erw in ia ; 6 Andere Zweiflügler -  Autres 
diptères ; 1 Andere Insekten -  Autres insectes
Tabelle 2. Kontamination von in Perth gesammelten Insekten mit Erwinia sp., Juni-Oktober 1973. 
Tableau 2. Contam ination par Erwinia sp. des insectes capturés à Perth, juin-octobre 1973.
Table 3. Contam ination by Erwinia sp. o f insects collected from Burrelton, June-October 1973.
Number Percentage Number Percentage Percentage of
collected1 of total contami­ contami­ total number
insects nated with nated with o f Erwinia
collected2 Erwinia3 Erwinia4 isolates5
Coenosia tricolor 44 11 .0 2 4.6 15.4
Drosophila spp. 2 0.4 1 50.0 7.7
Leptocera spp. 163 40.6 6 3.9 46.1
Pa rase apt omy 'za pall Ida 17 4.2 3 17.7 23.1
Scatopse spp. 109 27.2 1 0.9 7.7
Sepsis spp. 14 3.6 0 0.0 0.0
Other D iptera6 26 6.5 0 0.0 0.0
Other insects7 26 6.5 0 0.0 0.0
1 - 1 Siehe Tabelle 2 -  Voir tableau 2
Tabelle 3. Kontamination von in Burrelton gesammelten Insekten mit Erwinia sp., Juni-Oktober 
1973.
Tableau 3. Contamination par Erwinia sp. des insectes capturés à Burrelton, juin-octobre 1973. 
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B u rre lto n , p o ss ib ly  d u e  to  th e  d u m p in g  o f  la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  w a s te  p o ta to e s  a t  P e rth  
e a r ly  in 1973, w h e re a s  p o ta to e s  h a d  n o t b een  d e p o s ite d  a t B u rrc lto n  fo r  a b o u t  a y e a r  
b e fo re  th is  s tu d y  b e g a n  a n d  th e re  w as  n o  o b v io u s  ro t t in g  m a te r ia l. C o m b in e d  d a ta  
fro m  P e r th  a n d  B u rre lto n  sh o w  th a t  o f  893 in sec ts  te s ted  41 (4.6°,,) w ere  c o n ta m in a te d  
w ith  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s . T h e  f ru it  flies (D ro so p h ila  sp p . a n d  P a ra sc a p to m y za  pa llida )  
w ere  th e  m o s t f re q u e n tly  c o n ta m in a te d . W hile  these  in sec ts  re p re se n te d  less th a n  19% 
o f  th e  in sec ts  th ey  y ie ld ed  51%  o f  th e  E n v in ia  iso la te s . L ep to ce ra  sp p . a n d  S c a to p se  
sp p . re p re se n te d  57.1 %  o f  th e  in sec ts  c o lle c te d , b u t y ie ld ed  o n ly  34.1 %  o f  th e  iso la te s . 
T h e  m u sc id s  C oenosia  sp . a n d  A ze lia  sp . a m o u n te d  to  11.5",, o f  th e  c a tc h  a n d  y ie ld ed  
14.6",, o f  th e  iso la te s . S ep s is  sp p . a n d  m isc e lla n e o u s  in sec ts  su c h  as  sm a ll m o th s , a 
few  a p h id s , sm a ll b ee tle s  a n d  so m e  u n id e n tif ie d  m u sc id s  w ere  n o t c o n ta m in a te d .
D u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  th e  s e a so n , m a rk e d  c h a n g e s  o c c u rre d  in  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  
th e  in sec t p o p u la t io n . S o m e  spec ies  a p p e a re d  in  la rg e  n u m b e rs  e a r ly  a n d  th e n  d ec lin ed  
(e.g . C oenosia  sp .) . O th e rs , su c h  a s  A ze lia  sp ., d id  n o t a p p e a r  u n til S e p te m b e r. 
L ep to ce ra  sp p . a n d  S c a to p se  sp p . w ere  p re se n t th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o lle c tin g  p e r io d , b u t 
m a x im u m  p o p u la t io n s  d e v e lo p e d  fro m  m id -Ju n e  to  m id -Ju ly  a n d  th e n  g ra d u a lly  
d ec lin ed . H o w e v e r th e se  o b s e rv a tio n s  sh o u ld  be  tr e a te d  as g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  o n ly , 
b e c a u se  in sec t em e rg e n c e  a n d  ac tiv ity  is a ffec ted  by w e a th e r  c o n d it io n s  a n d  o th e r  
fa c to rs , su c h  a s  tim e  o f  d a y  (cf. J o h n s o n , 1969, on  D rosoph ila ).
In sec ts  a n d  b a c ter ia  fo u n d  a sso c ia ted  in 1974
R e su lts  o f  th e  1974 e x p e r im e n ts  a re  g iven  in T a b le s  4 . 5 a n d  6 . T h e  p a t te rn  o f  the 
c a tc h  a n d  its  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  E rw in ia  sp . w as s im ila r  to  th a t  fo r  1973. In sec ts  c o n ­
ta m in a te d  w ith  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  w ere  fo u n d  a t  b o th  sites in ev e ry  s a m p le  ex cep t a t 
P e r th  o n  4 Ju ly  a n d  24 S e p te m b e r . W h en  d a ta  fro m  b o th  sites  w ere  c o m b in e d  the  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  c o n ta m in a te d  in sec ts  g e n e ra lly  in c rea sed  fro m  J u n e  th ro u g h  Ju ly . O n  
30 Ju ly  8 ,8%  o f  th e  c a tc h  y ie ld ed  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia . In A u g u s t a n d  S e p te m b e r  
th e  n u m b e r  o f  c o n ta m in a te d  in sec ts  fell, b u t in c re a se d  sh a rp ly  in O c to b e r  a n d  N o v e m ­
b e r  to  13.8",, a n d  14.7% , resp ec tiv e ly .
E. a lro sep tica  w as iso la te d  18 tim es  a n d  w as fo u n d  b o th  a t  P e r th  a n d  B u rre lto n . 
T h e se  iso la te s  w ere  o b ta in e d  c ith e r  ea rly  in th e  sea so n  (a s  in 1973) o r  in th e  m o n th s  
o f  O c to b e r  a n d  N o v e m b e r. E. ca ro to vo ra  w as iso la te d  69 tim es  a n d  w as c o n s is te n tly  
o b ta in e d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  s a m p lin g  p e r io d , a s  in 1973. T h e  ra t io  o f  E . caro tovora  to  
E. a tro sep tica  fo u n d  a t  P e r th  a n d  B u rre lto n  w as 3 .8 :1  w h en  d a ta  fro m  b o th  sites  w ere  
c o m b in e d . A t P e r th , th e  ra t io  w as  2 .7 :1  a n d  a t  B u rre lto n  6 .8 :1 .
T e n  g e n e ra  o f  th e  O rd e r  D ip te ra  w ere  fo u n d  to  be  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  so ft ro t 
co lifo rm s . O f  th e  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  u n id e n tif ie d  d ip te ra n s  a n d  o th e r  in sec ts  te s ted  
fro m  b o th  sites o n ly  1.1“ ,, y ie ld ed  th e se  b a c te r ia . R e p re se n ta tiv e  sa m p le s  o f  th e  in sec ts  
w ere  id e n tif ie d  as fa r  as p o ss ib le  to  sp ec ies  a n d  th e  fo llo w in g  w ere  fo u n d  in  a d d it io n  
to  th o se  c a u g h t in 1973: L ep to cera  vagans, L . h w n id a . L . ru fila h r is , L . ca en o sa , 
L. m irab ilis , L . m o e s ia , D rosoph ila  fu n e b r is , T liem ira  m in o r , T. p u tr is , N em o p o d a  
n itid u la , N u p ed ia  in firm a , S ca to p lia g a  sq u a lid a , S . s te rco ra r ia  a n d  D elia  f to r i le g a ; 
o th e r  D elia  sp p . a n d  A ze lia  sp . c o u ld  n o t be sp ec ific a lly  id en tif ied . T h e  in c re a se d
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Tabic 4. Isolation of Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora 
from insects by location and dale. 1974.
D ate1 Number of isolates of each variety2
Perth Burrelton
var. atroseptica var. carotovora var. atroseptica var. carotovora
12 June 0 7 0 1
24 J une 1 1 0 1
4 July 0 0 0 2
17 July 1 7 0 2
30 July 3 7 1 8
13 August 0 5 0 5
27 August 0 1 0 2
9 September 0 6 0 1
24 September 0 0 0 2
10 October 1 3 3 6
6 November 7 3 1 4
Total 13 35 5 34
1 2 Siclic Tabetic 1 Voir tableau 1
Tubelle 4. Isolation von Erwinia carotovora var. alroseptica und Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora 
von Insekten nach Ort und Datum, 1974.
Tableau 4. Isolcment d 'Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica et Erw inia carotovora var. carotovora 
a partir d ’insectes en fonction du lieu et de la date. 1974.
n u m b e r  o f  in sec ts  te s ted  a d d e d  g re a tly  to  th e  a m o u n t  o f  ta x o n o m ic  w o rk  a n d  it w as 
n o t a lw ay s  p o ss ib le  to  h av e  in sec ts  id e n tif ie d  i f  th ey  o c c u rre d  ir re g u la r ly  o r  in  sm all 
n u m b e rs . W h en  m o re  th a n  o n e  sp ec ies  o c c u rre d  w ith in  a g en u s  it w as u su a lly  im ­
p o ss ib le  to  re la te  c o n ta m in a t io n  w ith  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  to  in d iv id u a l species.
T h e  m a in  g ro u p s  o f  in sec ts  co lle c te d  fro m  b o th  sites  w ere  s im ila r  to  th o s e  fo u n d  in 
1973, a n d  o f  th e  8 g e n e ra  id e n tif ie d  fro m  B u rre lto n , o n ly  C oenosia  w as n o t fo u n d  a t 
P e rth . F o u r  g e n e ra . P a ra sc a p tu m y za , A z e lia , N em o p o d a  a n d  N u p ed ia , o c c u r r in g  a t 
P e rth , w ere  a b s e n t f ro m  B u rre lto n . T h e re  w as n o  a p p re c ia b le  d if fe re n c e  in  in sec t 
a c tiv ity  a t each  site , p ro b a b ly  re s u ltin g  fro m  th e  d u m p in g  o f  fre sh  p o ta to e s  a t  b o th  
p laces, so  th a t  ro t t in g  tu b e r s  w ere  a lw ay s  p re se n t.
T h e  c o m b in e d  d a ta  fro m  P e r th  a n d  B u rre lto n  sh o w  th a t  o f  1878 in sec ts  te s te d , 84 
(4 .5% ) w ere  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  so ft ro t  co lifo rm s . S c a to p h a g a  sp p . a n d  D elia  sp p . w ere 
th e  m o s t f re q u e n tly  c o n ta m in a te d , b u t th ey  re p re se n te d  o n ly  1.9%  o f  th e  in sec ts  
c a u g h t. L ep to c e ra  sp p . w ere  ag a in  th e  m o s t f re q u e n tly  co lle c te d  in sec ts  re p re se n tin g  
52",, o f  th o se  te s te d . T h ey  y ie ld ed  32 .1%  o f  th e  E rw in ia  iso la te s , b u t o n ly  2 .8%  o f  
th e m  c a r r ie d  th e  b a c te r ia . D rosoph ila  sp p . w ere  th e  seco n d  m o s t f r e q u e n tly  c o lle c ted  
in sec ts  (1 2 .9 % ); th e y  y ie ld ed  33 .3%  o f  th e  b a c te r ia l iso la te s . S ep s is  sp p ., T h em ira  
sp p . a n d  N em o p o d a  n itid u la  re p re se n te d  7 .6%  o f  th e  in sec ts  te s te d  a n d  a c c o u n te d  fo r
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Number Percentage Number Percentage Percentage of
collected1 of total contam i­ contam i­ total number
insects nated with nated with of Erwinia
collected2 Erwinia3 Erwinia4 isolates5
Azelia sp. 21 2.2 4 19.1 8.7
Delia spp. 7 0.7 2 28.6 4.3
Drosophila spp. 70 7.3 9 12.9 19.6
Leploeera spp. 563 58.6 18 3.2 39.1
Nemopoda niiitlula 32 3.3 3 9.4 6.5
Nupedia infirma 5 0.5 1 20.0 2.2
Parascaptomyza pallida 1 0.1 1 100.0 2.2
Scatophaga stptalida 3 0.3 2 66.7 4.3
Scatopse spp. 19 2.0 0 0.0 0.0
Sepsis spp. 68 7.1 4 5.9 8.7
Themira minor 5 0.5 I 20.0 2.2
Other D iptera6 157 16.3 1 0.6 2.2
Other insects7 10 1.1 0 0.0 0.0
1 7 Sielte Tabelle 2 -  Voir tableau 2
Tabelle 5. Kontamination von in Perth gesammelten Insekten mit Erwinia sp., Juni-November 1974. 
Tableau 5. Contam ination par Erwinia sp. d'insectes capturés à Perth, juin-novembre 1974.
Table 6. Contam ination by Erwinia sp. o f insects collected from Burrelton, June-November 1974.
Number Percentage Number Percentage Percentage of
collected1 of total contam i­ contam i­ total number
insects nated with nated with of Erwinia
collected2 Erwinia Erwinia4 isolates5
Coenosia tricolor 20 2 2 0 0.0 0.0
Delia fio r i lega 18 2.0 2 11.1 5.3
Drosophila spp. 173 18.8 19 11.0 50.0
Leptocera spp. 414 45.0 9 2.2 23.7
Scatophaga stercoraria 7 0.8 2 28.6 5.3
Scatopse spp. 54 5.9 0 0.0 0.0
Sepsis spp. 28 3.0 2 7.1 5.3
Themira putris 10 1.1 1 10.0 2.6
Other D iptera6 195 21.2 3 1.5 7.9
1 -  6 Siehe Tabelle 2 Voir tableau 2
Tabelle 6. Kontamination von in Burrelton gesammelten Insekten mit Erwinia sp., Juni-November 
1974.
Tableau 6. Contam ination par Erwinia sp. d'insectes capturés à Burrelton, juin-novembre 1974.
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10.7",, o f  th e  E rw in ia  iso la te s . A za lia  sp . y ie ld ed  4 .8%  o f  th e  b a c te r ia l iso la te s  a lth o u g h  
re p re se n tin g  ju s t  o v e r  1% o f  th e  in sec ts  te s te d . U n lik e  1973, no  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  g en u s  
S c a to p se  w ere  fo u n d  c o n ta m in a te d . A m o n g  th e  m a n y  m isc e lla n e o u s  d ip te ra n s  w ere  
a sm a ll n u m b e r  o f  id e n tif ie d  in sec ts  w h ich  a lso  d id  n o t y ield  so f t ro t co lifo rm s , 
n a m e ly  L yco ria lla  niticlicollis, M ic ro c h ry sa  p o li ta , N eo a sc ia  p o d a g rica  a n d  P ioph ila  
vulgaris  fro m  P e rth , a n d  D rapa lis  h u m ilis  f ro m  B u rre lto n .
C h a n g e s  in  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  th e  in sec t fa u n a  w ere  o b se rv e d  o v e r  th e  sa m p lin g  
p e r io d  w ith  th e  m a in  g ro u p s  o f  in sec ts  fo llo w in g  a p a t te rn  s im ila r  to  1973. L ep to ce ra  
sp p . w ere  p re s e n t th r o u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  p e r io d  w ith  p e a k  n u m b e rs  o c c u r r in g  fro m  
la te  J u n e  to  m id -A u g u s t, w h e re a s  S e p s is  sp p . a p p e a re d  in  th e  firs t co lle c tio n s , 
re a c h e d  m a x im u m  p o p u la t io n s  in  Ju ly  a n d  th e n  d ec lin ed . D rosoph ila  sp p . w ere  a b se n t 
un til m id -Ju ly  th e n  b ecam e  m o re  p re v a le n t a s  th e  sea so n  p ro g re sse d . In  la te  S ep ­
te m b e r, A za lia  sp . a p p e a re d  a n d  w ere  still p ro m in e n t in N o v e m b e r , w h en  N u p ed ia  
in firm a  a n d  th e  2 spec ies o f  S c a to p h a g a  w ere  c o lle c ted .
B a c ter ia  fo u n d  in d eb ris  f r o m  dum ps in 1975
T h e  id e n tity , n u m b e r  a n d  ra t io  o f  n u m b e r s  o f  iso la te s  o f  E. ca ro to vo ra  a n d  E . a tro -  
sap tica  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  s a m p le s  c o lle c te d  a t  P e r th  a n d  B u rre l to n  a re  su m m a riz e d  
by d a te  in T a b le  7, a lo n g  w ith  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  th e  k in d  o f  d e b r is  s a m p le d . N o  
c o r r e la t io n  w as fo u n d  a t  B u rre l to n  b e tw e e n  d e p th  o f  s a m p lin g  a n d  n u m b e r  o f  sam p le s  
y ie ld in g  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia . A t P e rth , th e  re su lts  sh o w e d  th a t  m o re  su rface  
sa m p le s  y ie ld ed  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  a n d  th a t E . a tro sep tica  p re d o m in a te d  in 
th ese  sa m p le s . A s e x p la in e d  la te r  th is  m ay  re f lec t th e  p a t te rn  o f  d u m p in g  o f  p o ta to e s  
a t th e  site .
A t th e  P e rth  d u m p  41.7",, o f  till sa m p le s  te s ted  y ie ld ed  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  
w h ile  o n ly  14.6",, w ere  fo u n d  c o n ta m in a te d  a t  B u rre lto n . T h e  h ig h es t n u m b e rs  o f  
b a c te r ia  o c c u rre d  a t  th e  s ta r t  o f  s a m p lin g  (w in te r  a n d  sp r in g )  a t  e a c h  site , d ec lin ed  
o v e r  th e  su m m e r p e r io d  a n d  ro se  a g a in  to w a rd s  th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r . E. a tro sep tica  
a n d  E. caro tovora  w ere  fo u n d  o n  a ll s a m p lin g  d a te s  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  25 A u g u s t 
a t P e r th  w h en  o n ly  E. ca ro tovora  w as iso la te d  a n d  a t  B u rre l to n  o n  25 A u g u s t a n d  
8 S e p te m b e r  w h en  n o  so f t r o t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  w ere  fo u n d . In  th e  sa m p le s  ta k e n  
d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r  fro m  b o th  sites  E. a tro sep tica  p re d o m in a te d , b u t  by 
30 J u n e  a t  P e r th  a c h a n g e  to  E. ca ro tovora  to o k  p lace  w h ic h  w as  ev en  m o re  p ro n o u n c e d  
in th e  A u g u s t sam p le s . H o w e v e r by  D e c e m b e r  E. a tro sep tica  a g a in  b e c a m e  th e  m o re  
fre q u e n tly  iso la te d  o rg a n ism  a t P e rth . A t B u rre l to n  o n  30 J u n e , E. a tro sep tica  w as 
still m o re  p re v a le n t th a n  E. ca ro tovora  in  a d im in ish in g  n u m b e r  o f  sa m p le s  y ie ld in g  
so ft ro t co lifo rm s , b u t by  13 O c to b e r  E. ca ro tovora  w as by  fa r  th e  m o s t f re q u e n tly  
is o la te d  o rg a n ism . T h e  p o s itio n  re m a in e d  u n c h a n g e d  in  th e  sa m p le s  c o lle c te d  o n  
2 D e cem b er.
C h a n g e s  in th e  r a t io  o f  n u m b e rs  o f  iso la te s  o f  E. ca ro tovora  to  E. a tro sep tica  o b ­
served  o v e r  th e  s a m p lin g  p e rio d  a t  b o th  P e r th  a n d  B u rre l to n  v e ry  p ro b a b ly  re flec ted  
th e  d if fe re n t p a t te rn  o f  d u m p in g  o f  p o ta to e s  a t  e a c h  site . A t P e r th , E. a tro sep tica  
p re d o m in a te d  in  th e  sa m p le s  o b ta in e d  fro m  recen tly  d u m p e d  d e b r is  (in  J a n u a ry ,
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Table 7. Isolation and ratio of Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora to Erwinia carotovora var. 
atroscplica from debris and soil in dumps by date, 1975.
Number Number of samples yielding2 Number of Ratio of Remarks6*
of sample:-, — isolates var.
tested' var. var. mixed3 tested4 carotovora
a i r osep  tit. a car o to vor a to var.
atroseptica 5
Perth
29. 1.75 27 6 1 8 90 1:2.2 a
28. 4.75 21 9 1 1 54 1:3.9 b
30. 6.75 36 -) 4 4 60 1 :0.6 c
25. 8.75 36 0 9 0 54 - c
2.12.75 36 6 9 5 120 1:1.1 d
Burrelton
3. 3.75 30 7 5 3 86 1:1.3 e
28. 4.75 31 3 1 0 36 1:2.6 f
30. 6.75 45 2 1 0 18 1:2.0 g
25. 8.75 45 0 0 0 - _ h
8. 9.75 42 0 0 0 - i
13.10.75 27 1 9 0 60 1:0.1 j
2.12.75 27 0 3 1 24 1:0.1 j
1 Anzahl untersuchter Master Nombre d ’échantillons testes ; 2 Anzahl Muster mit -  Nombre d'échan­
tillons atteints p a r; 3 Gemischt -  Mélange des deux variétés: * Anzahl der untersuchten Isolate -  
Nombre d 'isolements testés ; 5 Verhältnis von var. carotovora zu var. atroseptica -  Rapport entre var. 
carotovora et var. atroseptica ; 6 Bemerkungen -  Remarques
*u Samples from debris dumped in previous 3 months. Fresh dumping in progress Muster von 
Ueberresten, abgelagert in den vorhergehenden 3 Monaten. Frische Ablagerung im Gang -  Echan­
tillons provenant des déchets entassés 3  mois au préalable nouveaux dépôts en cours. 
b Samples from debris dumped in January 1975. Areas sampled 29.1.75 covered over by fresh 
material -  Muster von im Januar 1 975 abgelagerten Ueberresten. Stellen, von den am 29 .1.75  Muster 
entnommen wurden, mit frischem M aterial überdeckt -  Echantillons provenant des déchets déposés 
en janvier 1975, la surface échantillonnée le 29 .1.75  a été recouverte par du matériel nouveau. 
c Samples from debris dumped in the period January-April 1975 -  Muster von Abfällen, die in der 
Zeit vom Januar-April 1975 abgelagert wurden - Echantillons provenant de déchets déposés pendant 
la période de janvier à avril ¡975.
d 18 samples from areas as 25.8.75 and IS from debris dumped over previous 2 months (gave var. 
carotovorajvar. atroseptica ratios o f 1:0.4 and 1:1.5, respectively) -  IS  Muster von den Stellen wie 
am 25.S.75 und IS  von Abfällen, die vor 2 Monaten abgelagert wurden ( Gab Verhältniswerte von var. 
carotovora zu var. atroseptica von 1 :0 .4  bzw. 1 : 1 , 5 )  -  IS  échantillons provenant du terrain nu au 
25.S. 75 et IS provenant de déchets déposés dessus 2 mois au préalable (cela donne pour la var. carotovora 
par rapport ù la var. atroseptica les ratios suivants: 1 :0 .4  et 1 : 1 , 5  respectivement). 
c 27 samples from area 1 (large bulk o f tubers dumped in July 1974) and 3 samples from area 2 
(little or no dumping in previous 3 years) 27 Muster von der Stelle 1 (grosser Knollenhaufen, ab­
gelagert im Ju li 1974) und 3 Muster von der Stelle 2 (wenig oder keine Ablagerung in den vorher­
gehenden 3 Jahren) -  27 échantillons provenant de l'endroit I (de gros apports de tubercules ont été 
déposés en juillet 1974) et 3 échantillons provenant de l'endroit 2 ( absence ou fa ib le  dépôt pendant les 
3 années précédentes).
f 27 samples from area 1 (extensive soft rotting in progress); none yielded Erwinia sp. ; 4 samples
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from area 2 - 2 7  Muster you Orl 1 ( umfassende zunehmende Nassfäule) ; keine Erwinia sp. gefunden ; 
4 Mustern von Ort 2 -  27  échantillons provenant de l 'endroit 1 (extension des pourritures molles en 
cours) ; aucun Erwinia sp. ; 4 échantillons proviennent de F endroit 2.
g 27 samples from area 1 (breakdown of lubers almost complete no green stems); none yielded 
Erwinia sp. ; 18 samples from area 2 - 2 7  Muster von Ort I (Z erfa ll der Knollen Just vollständig -  
keine grünen Stengel) ; keine Erwinia sp. gefunden ; 18  Mustern von Ort 2 - 2 7  échantillons provenant 
de l'endroit I (altération des tubercules presque complète, pas de tiges vertes); aucun Erwinia sp .; 
18 échantillons proviennent de ¡'endroit 2 .
h 18 samples from area 1 (breakdown of tubers complete -  no sign of growth); 27 samples from area 
2 18 Muster von O n  / ( Z erfa ll der Knollen vollständig -  kein Anzeichen von Wachstum) ; 27  Muster
von Ort 2 18  échantillons provenant de ¡'endroit !  (altération des tubercules complètes, aucun indice
de croissance) ; 27  échantillons provenant de l'endroit 2.
i 15 samples front area I ; 27 samples from area 2 15  Muster von O n I ; 27 Muster von O n 2 - 1 5
échantillons provenant de l'endroit I ; 27 échantillons provenant de l'endroit 2.
j All samples front area 2 Alle Muster von Ort 2 - Tous les échantillons provenant de Fendrait 2.
Tabelle 7. Isolation und Verhältnis von Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora zu Erwinia carotovora 
var. atroseptica von Ueberbleibseln und Boden auf Abfallhaufen nach Dalum. 1975.
Tableau 7. Isolement et rapport entre Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora et Erwinia carotovora var. 
atroseptica provenant de déchets et terre sur les tas, en fonction de la date, 1975.
A p ril a n d  D e c e m b e r)  w h e re a s  sa m p le s  fro m  o ld e r  m a te r ia l  (in  J u n e  a n d  A u g u s t)  
y ie ld ed  m o re  /:. ca ro tovora  iso la te s . T h is  effec t is w ell i l lu s tra te d  by th e  2 D e c e m b e r 
re su lts  (T a b le  7) w h en  18 sa m p le s  e a c h  o f  re c e n tly  d u m p e d  a n d  o ld e r  m a te r ia l  w ere 
te s ted . A t B u rre l to n , th e  re su lts  o f  th e  r a t io  o f  n u m b e rs  o f  iso la te s  o f  E. ca ro to vo ra  to  
E. a tro sep tica  in  sa m p le s  c o lle c te d  in  M a rc h , A p ril a n d  J u n e  sh o w e d  th a t  E . a tro sep tica  
p re d o m in a te d . H o w e v e r, by 13 O c to b e r , th e  n ex t d a te  w h en  sa m p le s  y ie ld ed  so ft 
ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia , th e  p re d o m in a n t  o rg a n ism  w as E. ca ro tovora  a n d  it re m a in e d  
m o re  c o m m o n  in th e  2 D e c e m b e r  sa m p le s . N o  d u m p in g  o f  fre sh  tu b e r s  h a d  ta k e n  
p lace  a t  th e  s a m p lin g  sites  d u r in g  th e  a u tu m n  a n d  e a rly  w in te r  o f  1975.
T ransm ission  o f  s o f t ro t co lifo rm  b a c ter ia  to  p o ta to  p la n ts  b y  in sects  
T h re e  d a y s  a f te r  th e  p la s tic  b ag s  a n d  flies w ere  re m o v e d  fro m  th e  in ju re d  p la n ts , so ft 
ro t t in g  w as o b se rv e d  o n  o n e  s tem  o n  a n  a re a  w h ich  h a d  b een  c ru s h e d  w ith  fo rcep s . 
T w e n ty -fo u r  h o u rs  la te r , 2 fu r th e r  s te m s  o n  th e  in ju re d  p la n ts  e x p o se d  to  flies sh o w ed  
so ft ro t t in g  a t s ites  w h e re  th e  tis su e  h a d  b een  g o u g ed  o u t, P e c to ly tic  b a c te r ia  iso la te d  
fro m  th e  so ft ro t te d  tissu e  a n d  fro m  sm all p ieces o f  in ju re d  tis su e  e x p o se d  to  th e  flies 
b u t n o t sh o w in g  so ft ro t  sy m p to m s  w ere  id e n tif ie d  as E. ca ro to vo ra  ( th e  o rg a n ism  
fo u n d  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  11.4%  o f  th e  flies co lle c te d  a t  P e r th  o n  th e  sam e  d a y  as 
th o se  u sed  in  th e  t r a n s m is s io n  e x p e rim e n ts ) . Iso la te s  o f  E. ca ro to vo ra  w ere  o b ta in e d  
fro m  4 o f  th e  5 in ju re d  p la n ts  e x p o se d  to  th e  in sec ts . N o  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  
w ere  is o la te d  fro m  d a m a g e d  tissu e  ta k e n  fro m  p la n ts  n o t e x p o se d  to  th e  flies.
T h ese  re s u lts  sh o w  th a t  in sec ts  co lle c te d  a t  th e  P e r th  p o ta to  d u m p  re a d ily  t r a n s ­
m itte d  E. ca ro tovora  to  d a m a g e d  a re a s  on  th e  a e r ia l p a r ts  o f  p o ta to  p la n ts .
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Discussion
T h e re  is n o w  a b o d y  o f  ev id en c e  th a t  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  d o  n o t su rv iv e  lo n g  in 
n o n -s te r i le  fie ld  so il in  te m p e ra te  c lim a te s  (fo r  in s ta n c e  see G ra h a m , 1958; L a z a r  & 
B ucu r, 1964; L o g a n , 1969) w h ich  h a s  ra ise d  m a n y  im p o r ta n t  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t th e  
so u rc e s  a n d  m e a n s  o f  sp re a d  o f  th e se  o rg a n ism s  in th e  e n v iro n m e n t. T h e  o c c u rre n c e  
o f  so ft ro t in fe c tio n s  in p la n ts  p ro p a g a te d  fro m  tru e  seed a n d  p la n ts  p ro p a g a te d  from  
m a te r ia l  te s ted  a n d  fo u n d  free  fro m  in fe c tio n  su g g es ts  th a t  th e  c a u sa l o rg a n ism s  h ave  
e ff ic ien t m e a n s  o f  d is s e m in a tio n  fro m  o v e rw in te r in g  sites.
S tu d ie s  o f  so f t ro t  in fe c tio n s  o n  te s ted  p o ta to  s tem  c u tt in g s  h av e  d e m o n s tra te d  
th a t  d ip te ro u s  in sec ts  d is p e rs in g  fro m  a w a s te  d u m p  p ro b a b ly  tr a n s m it te d  th e  b a c te r ia  
to  th e  a b o v e -g ro u n d  p a r t s  o f  p la n ts  (G ra h a m  e t a l., 1976). D a ta  p re se n te d  in  th is  
p a p e r  a g a in  su g g es t th a t  d ip te ra n s  a re  im p o r ta n t  a g e n ts  fo r  in t ro d u c in g  so ft ro t 
c o lifo rm s  to  p a th o g e n - f re e  p o ta to  s to ck s . E rw in iu  c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  in sec ts  m a y  n o t 
be u n c o m m o n . O f  th e  12 g e n e ra  y ie ld in g  E n v in ia  iso la te s , o n ly  2 h av e  p rev io u s ly  
b een  re p o r te d  to  be  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e se  o rg a n is m s ; D rosoph ila  sp p . (G ra h a m  & 
H a rd ie , 1971) a n d  L ep to ce ra  sp p . (G ra h a m  e t ah , 1976). It is, h o w e v e r, d iff icu lt to  
fo rm  a firm  o p in io n  a b o u t  th e  e x te n t to  w h ich  d if fe re n t g e n e ra  a n d  sp ec ies  o f  in sects 
a re  in v o lv ed  in th e  sp re a d  o f  so f t ro t c o lifo rm s  a lth o u g h  it seem s th a t  m a n y  in sects 
a t t r a c te d  to  d e c a y in g  v e g e ta b le  m a t te r  a re  p o te n t ia l  v e c to rs . T h is  is i l lu s tra te d  by the 
fa c t th a t  sev e ra l k in d s  o f  d ip te ra n s , n a m e ly  c o p ro p h i lo u s  g e n e ra  (e .g . L e p to c e r a , 
S c a ta p se ), fru it flies (e .g . D ro so p h ila , P a ra sc a p io m y zd )  a n d  m u sc id s  (e .g .C o en o sia , 
A ie l ia )  w ere  all fo u n d  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s , in  a lim ite d  a re a  o f  S c o tla n d .
C o n ta m in a te d  in sec ts  h av e  been  sh o w n , b o th  in th e  p re s e n t s tu d ie s  a n d  in o th e rs  
(M o lin a  e t a h , 1974), to  t r a n s m it  so f t ro t  E rw in ia  sp p . re a d ily  to  in ju re d  p o ta to  p la n ts . 
In ju ry  to  p o ta to  h a u lm  is c o m m o n  a n d  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  in sec ts  a s  v e c to rs  p ro b a b ly  
d e p e n d s  on  th e ir  b e in g  a t t r a c te d  to  in ju re d  tissu e  ra th e r  th a n  la ck  o f  d a m a g e  th ro u g h  
w h ic h  in fe c tio n  m ig h t ta k e  p lace . In th is  c o n n e c t io n  G ra h a m  e t ah  (1976), o b se rv ed  
in sec ts  su c h  a s  L ep to c e ra  sp p . a n d  D rosoph ila  sp p . v is itin g  d a m a g e d  s tem  tissu e  
in th e  fie ld . In  a  w et c lim a te  w h e re  in ju rie s  can  re m a in  o p e n  fo r re la tiv e ly  lo n g  p e rio d s , 
the  tim e  fa c to r  is p ro b a b ly  n o t c r i tic a l, b e c a u se  w o u n d s  co u ld  be  su sc e p tib le  fo r  u p  
to  sev e ra l d ay s , b e fo re  h e a lin g  to o k  p lace . In  d r ie r  c lim a te s  w h e re  in ju rie s  d ry  ra p id ly , 
d a m a g e d  a re a s  m a y  be su sc e p tib le  fo r  o n ly  a  sh o r t  tim e . T h e  p o ss ib ility  th a t  Erw in ia  
sp . d e p o s ite d  by  in sec ts  o n  u n d a m a g e d  tissu e  m a y  su rv iv e  u n til in ju r ie s  o c c u r  n eed s  
fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n .
P o ta to  d u m p s  a re  o f te n  s i tu a te d  in a re a s  w h e re  la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  seed  p o ta to e s  
a re  g ro w n . T h u s  th e  d is ta n c e s  fro m  so u rc e s  o f  b a c te r ia  a n d  v e c to rs  to  p la n ts  a re  sh o r t , 
a n d  a s  a lr e a d y  su g g es ted  by  G ra h a m  et ah  (1976), a c c u m u la tio n  o f  w aste  p o ta to e s  
sh o u ld  be a v o id e d  as a g e n e ra l h y g ien ic  m e a su re . H o w e v e r, th e  p ro x im ity  o f  p o ta to  
d u m p s  c a n n o t  e x p la in  in fe c tio n  o f  p o ta to  c ro p s  in  iso la te d  a re a s , o r  in fe c tio n s  in 
o th e r  c ro p s  o r  o rn a m e n ta ls  in  a re a s  fa r  a w a y  fro m  p o ta to  p ro d u c t io n . A t le a s t p a r t  
o f  th is  in fe c tio n  m ig h t re s u lt f ro m  c o n ta m in a te d  d ip te ra n s  fly ing  re la tiv e ly  lo n g  d is ­
tan ce s , as d iscu ssed  b y  G ra h a m  et ah  (1976). T h e  a b il ity  o f  th e  b a c te r ia  to  su rv iv e  in
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a n d /o r  o n  in sec ts  m u s t be a s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r  a ffe c tin g  tra sm is s io n . A lth o u g h  
m e th o d s  u sed  in th e  p re s e n t s tu d y  d id  n o t a llo w  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  w h e re  th e  b a c te r ia  
w ere  lo c a te d  it is p ro b a b le  th a t  th e y  re m a in  v ia b le  fo r  so m e  tim e , a n d , in  so m e  species 
a t leas t, m a y  re -em erg e  in v o m it d ro p s . T h e  n a tu re  o f  th e  a s s o c ia tio n  b e tw een  b a c ­
te r ia  a n d  in sec ts  re q u ire s  m u c h  m o re  s tu d y .
T h e  p re d o m in a n c e  o f  E. ca ro to vo ra  a m o n g  th e  iso la te s  fro m  in sec ts  c a u g h t a t  b o th  
d u m p s  w as u n e x p e c te d , b e c a u se , in  S c o tla n d  a t  leas t, it h a d  a lre a d y  b een  e s ta b lish e d  
in m a n y  e x p e r im e n ts  th a t  E. a tro sep tica  a n d  E. ca ro to vo ra  w ere  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
tu b e r s  in  th e  ra t io  o f  a b o u t  4 :1  (P e ro m b e lo n , 1973; G ra h a m , u n p u b lish e d ) . I t w as 
th e re fo re  th o u g h t  th a t  in sec ts  w o u ld  be  c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  th ese  o rg a n ism s  in 
ro u g h ly  th e  sa m e  p ro p o r t io n . In v e s tig a tio n s  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n s  o f  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  
in d u m p  d e b r is  sh o w ed  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f  th e  o rg a n ism s  c h a n g e d  as tu b e r s  d e c o m p o s e d , 
a n d  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  a n d  e a rly  a u tu m n , w h en  in sec t a c tiv ity  w as g re a te s t , E. 
ca ro tovora  p re d o m in a te d  u n less  new  tu b e rs  o r  p o ta to  h a u lm  w ere  d e p o s i te d . T h u s , 
E. ca ro tovora  is c le a r ly  ab le  to  su rv iv e  lo n g e r  in d e b ris , a n d  it h a s  a lr e a d y  b een  sh o w n  
th a t E . caro tovora  c a n  re m a in  v ia b le  lo n g e r  in o rd in a ry  so il a n d  a t  h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s  
th a n  E . a tro sep tica  ( fo r  ex a m p le , see L a z a r  & B u cu r, 1964). T h e  b a c te r ia  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  th e  in sec ts  p ro b a b ly  p a r t ly  re f le c ted  th e  c h a n g e s  in b a c te r ia l p o p u la t io n s ,  b u t 
it m u s t be re m e m b e re d  th a t  th e  d e ta ile d  in sec t s tu d ie s  w ere  m a d e  in 1973 a n d  1974, 
w h e re a s  in v e s tig a tio n s  o n  d u m p  d e b r is  w ere  c a rr ie d  o u t in 1975. T h e  ra t io s  a re  th u s  
n o t s tr ic tly  c o m p a ra b le ,  a l th o u g h  a less d e ta ile d  s tu d y  o f  in sec ts  c a u g h t in 1975 a t  th e  
s ites  g av e  s im ila r  re s u lts  to  th o se  o b ta in e d  p re v io u s ly . H o w ev e r, it is p a r t ic u la r ly  
n o te w o r th y  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f  E. caro tovora  to  E. a tro sep tica  w as  g e n e ra lly  h ig h e r  in 
in sec ts  th a n  in d e b ris , su g g e s tin g  th a t  in sec ts  th em se lv es  a lso  ex e rte d  so m e  k in d  o f  
se lec tive  a c tio n  in  fa v o u r  o f  E. caro tovora .
T h e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  E. ca ro tovora  p re d o m in a te d  in a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  in sec ts  m ay  
h e lp  to  ex p la in  w hy  th is  o rg a n ism  is m o re  o f te n  im p lic a te d  in so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  in ­
fec tio n s  in m a n y  su sc e p tib le  p la n ts  a n d  p la n t p a r ts . W h e re a s  E. a tro sep tica  is th e  
p re d o m in a n t  o rg a n is m  in o rd in a ry  c o m m e rc ia l p o ta to  s to c k s  in S c o tla n d  (G ra h a m  
& D o w so n , 1960; P c ro m b e lo n , 1973), so f t ro t  c o lifo rm  in fe c tio n s  in o th e r  p la n ts  a re  
n e a rly  a lw ay s  c a u se d  by  E. caro tovora .
A lth o u g h  th e  d a ta  s u p p o r t  th e  v iew  th a t  the  ro le  o f  in sec t v e c to rs  in th e  e p id e m io lo g y  
o f  b a c te r ia l so f t ro ts  is im p o r ta n t ,  o th e r  m e a n s  o f  a e r ia l tra n sm is s io n  c a n n o t  be 
d is c o u n te d . G ra h a m  & H a rr is o n  (1975) sh o w ed  th a t  ra in d ro p s  fa llin g  o n  p o ta to  
s tem s a ffe c te d  by  b la c k le g  c o u ld  g e n e ra te  a e ro s o ls  o f  E. a tro sep tica  w h ich  c o u ld  m o v e  
re a d ily  in a ir  s tre a m s . A irb o rn e  sp re a d  o f  a e ro so lis e d  so f t ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  is 
be in g  g iven  m o re  s tu d y  to  d e te rm in e  th e  s ig n ifican ce  o f  th is  m e th o d  o f  tra n sm is s io n  
in th e  e p id e m io lo g y  o f  so f t ro t  d iseases .
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Zusammenfassung
K a rto jfe lab fc ille  a ls K o n ta m in a tio n sq u e lle  von In se k te n  m it  k o li fo r m e n  N a ss fä u le ­
b a k te r ie n  u n d  d ie  W ied erverseu ch u n g  von K a r to jfe lb e s tä n d en , d ie  f r e i  von p a thogenen  
O ig u tlism en  w aren
Zwölf Arten von Insekten der G attung Diptera, 
periodisch gesammelt auf zwei grossen K ar­
toffelabfallhaufen in Schottland, waren mit koli- 
formen Nassfäulebakterien kontaminiert (Tab. 
2, 3. 5 und 6). Nur zwei der Arten galten vorher 
als mögliche Überträger dieser Organismen. 
1973 waren 4,6",, der an den beiden Orten wäh­
rend der Saison gesammelten Insekten mit die­
sen Organismen behaftet, 1974 waren es 4,5/„. 
Nicht weniger als 9,6",, der Insekten waren bei 
einigen Fängen im Jahre 1973 und 14,7“„ im 
Jahre 1974 Träger von Nassfäule Erwinia sp.
Die Fruchtfliegen (Puruscaptomyza sp. und 
Drosophila spp.) waren 1973 die am häufigsten 
kontaminierten Insekten (Tab. 2 und 3). Diese 
Gruppe von Insekten war auch 1974 meistens 
kontaminiert, aber am häufigsten wurden die 
Bakterien von Scatophaga spp. und Delta spp. 
(Tab. 5 und 6) isoliert.
Sowohl 1973 als auch 1974 wurde Erwinia 
carotovora var. carotovora (in der Folge E. 
carotovora genannt) häufiger von den Insekten 
isoliert als Erwinia carotovora var. airoseptica 
(in der Folge E. airoseptica genannt) (Tab. 1 und 
4), obwohl die Knollen, die ursprünglich den 
Abfallhaufen ausmachten, fast sicher meistens 
mit E. airoseptica infiziert waren. Das Verhältnis 
\on  E. carotovora zu E. airoseptica, isoliert von 
Insekten beider Maulen, war 1973 9,5:1 (13,5:1 
und 5,5:1 je Abfallhaufen) und 1974 3,8:1 
(2,7:1 und 6,8:1 für die beiden Orte). E.atro- 
septica wurde 1973 nur früh in der Vegetations­
zeit (vor dem 30. Juli) von den Insekten isoliert 
(Tab. 1), 1974 nur früh (vor dem 30. Juli) oder 
spät in der Vegetationszeit (nach dem 10. Ok­
tober) (Tab. 4). E. carotovora dagegen konnte 
in beiden Jahren über die ganze Vegalationszeit 
isoliert werden (Tab. 1 und 4). Die Wieder­
gewinnung von E. airoseptica von Insekten war 
mit dem Vorhandensein von frisch abgelagerten 
faulen Knollen zur Zeit, wenn die Insekten ge­
sammelt werden, verbunden. Einzig E.carotovo­
ra wurde von Insekten isoliert, die zu einer Zeit 
gesammelt wurden, wenn auf den Abfallhaufen 
nur älteres verfaulendes Material vorhanden war.
Isolationen von faulenden Ueberresten, die 
1975 dem Abfallhaufen entnommen wurden 
(Tab. 7), zeigten, dass sowohl E. carotovora als 
auch E. airoseptica in der Regel das ganze Jahr 
vorhanden waren. E. airoseptica herrschte früh 
int Jahr (Januar bis Juni) vor und an einem Ort 
auch spät in der Zeit der M usterentnahme 
(Oktober bis Dezember). E. carotovora war von 
Juni bis Oktober der am meisten isolierte Orga­
nismus. Das Vorherrschen von Erwinia caroto­
vora var. airoseptica war mit dem Vorhanden­
sein von frisch weggeworfenen Kartoffelknollen 
früh und spät in der Zeit der M usterentnahme 
verbunden. E. carotovora schien in den faulenden 
Knollen länger zu überleben und war der am 
meisten isolierte Organismus aus älterem ver­
wesendem Material.
Die Verhältniswerte von E. carotovora zu E. 
airoseptica, isoliert von Insekten, waren höher 
als jene, die für das verfaulende Material aus den 
Abfallhaufen gefunden wurden. Es ist anzu­
nehmen, dass die Insekten selbst einen selektiven 
Einfluss zu Gunsten von E. carotovora ausüben.
Von einem der Abfallhaufen gesammelten 
Insekten übertrugen im Glashaus E. carotovora 
sogleich auf verletzte Kartoffelstengel. Man 
nimmt an, dass Kartoffelbestände, die mit Hilfe 
des Slengclschnittes von koliformen Nassfäule- 
erregern befreit wurden, durch Insekten, die von 
Kartoffelabfallhaufen kommen, wieder ver­
seucht werden können.
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Résumé
B a c térie s  co lifo rm es  responsab les de la  p o u rr itu re  m o lle , associées à des in sectes
12 genres d'insectes appartenant à l'ordre des 
Diptères, capturés périodiquement en Ecosse, 
sur deux grands tas de déchets de pommes de 
terre se sont révélés être contaminés par des 
bactéries coliformes, agents de la pourriture 
molle (tableaux 2, 3, 5 et 6). A uparavant, seuls 
2 genres avaient été cités comme vecteurs possi­
bles de ces microorganismes. En 1973, 4,6",, des 
insectes capturés aux 2 endroits, et en cours de 
saison, portaient ces parasites de la pomme de 
terre. En 1974, 4,5% étaient également conta­
minés. Pour l’ensemble de ces captures, il y a 
eu 9,6",, des insectes en 1973, et 14,7",, en 1974 
qui portaient Erwinia sp.
Les mouches des fruits (Parascaplomyza et 
Drosophila spp.) ont été le plus fréquemment 
contaminés en 1973 (tableaux 2 et 3). Ce groupe 
d'insectes était également atteint en 1974, mais 
les bactéries on été plus fréquemment isolées à 
partir de Scatophaga spp. et Délia spp. (tableaux 
5 et 6).
En 1973 et 1974, Erwinia carotovora var. 
carotovora (dans la suite E. carotovora) a été 
plus fréquemment isolé de ces insectes qu 'Erw i- 
nia carotovora var. atroseptica (dans la suite 
atroseptica) (tableaux 1 et 4) bien que les 
tubercules constituant à l'origine les tas de 
déchets étaient certainement plus infestés par 
E. atroseptica. Le rapport entre E. carotovora et 
E. atroseptica pour les isolements sur insectes 
provenant des deux endroits a été 9,5/1 (respec­
tivement 13,5/1 et 5,5/1 pour chacun des tas de 
déchets) en 1973 et 3,8/1 (2.7/1 et 6,8/1) en 1974. 
E. atroseptica n’a été isolé que tôt dans l'année 
(avant le 30 juillet) en 1973 (tableau 1) et 1974 
(tableau 4) elle l’a été précocement (avant le 30 
juillet) ou tardivement (après le 10 octobre). 
E. carotovora, par contre, l’a été durant toute 
la saison pendant les deux années (tableaux 1
Référencés
et 4) l’isolement d ’£. atroseptica est lié au 
moment de la capture des insectes, à la présence 
de tubercules nouvellement pourris lors de la 
mise en las. Par contre E. carotovora a été isolé 
à partir des insectes capturés sur les tas où il n’y 
avait que du matériel présentant des pourritures 
plus âgées.
En 1975, des isolements effectués sur les tas 
de déchets ont montré qu '£ . carotovora et E. 
atroseptica étaient habituellement présents toute 
l'année (tableau 7). E. atroseptica était prédo­
minante en début de saison (de janvier à juin). 
Il n'y a eu qu'un seul cas où on l'a observé plus 
tardivement durant la période d’échantillonage 
(octobre à décembre). E. carotovora a été le 
principal organisme isolé de juin à octobre. La 
prédominance d 'E. atroseptica était associée à 
la présence de tubercules nouvellement entre­
posés précocement et tardivement durant la 
période d’échantillonage. E. carotovora semblait 
subsister plus longuement dans les tubercules 
pourris et était le principal organisme isolé à 
partir de matériel altéré le plus âgé.
Les rapports E. carotovora sur E. atroseptica 
obtenus à partir des isolements effectués sur 
insectes ont été plus élévés que ceux trouvés à 
partir du matériel pourri en provenance des tas. 
Les auteurs suggèrent que les insectes eux- 
mêmes peuvent exercer une action sélective en 
faveur d '£ . carotovora.
Les insectes collectés à partir d 'un des tas 
peuvent transmettre facilement E. carotovora aux 
pommes de terre se trouvant en serre et dont les 
tiges sont endommagées. Les auteurs suggèrent 
que les lots de pommes de terre indemnes de 
bactéries coliformes grace au procédé de bou­
turage peuvent être à nouveau recontaminé à 
partir des tas de déchets de pommes de terre et 
par l’intermédiaire des insectes.
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Quantitative studies on the generation of bacterial aerosols by simulated raindrop impaction on 
potato stems infected with the blackleg organism Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica have 
shown that, theoretically, airborne transmission might result in re-contamination of blackleg-free 
potato stocks.
S i n c e  1967 the Department o f Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland has produced 
potato stocks free from infection with certain tuber-borne pathogens including the 
blackleg organism Erwinia carotovora  var. atroseptica by the use o f stem cuttings 
These stocks are known as VTSC (Virus Tested Stem Cutting) seed and VTSC is the 
highest grade in the Scottish Seed Potato Certification Scheme. In 1970, VTSC material 
was first released to specialist growers and by 1976 a very large part o f the seed crop in 
Scotland was grown from stem cutting progeny. Eventually all seed potatoes will be 
derived from VTSC material and it is therefore very important to prevent these stocks 
from becoming re-contaminated with soft rot Erwinia  spp.
Details o f the methods o f  VTSC production and some early experiences with VTSC
material are described by Graham & Hardie (1971). Observations indicated that low
levels o f re-contamination with soft rot coliforms occurred, which could build up rapidly
under favourable environmental conditions. Since 1970 research into how re-
\
contamination takes place has centred on two fields o f  study. First, it has been shown 
that several species o f insects act as carriers o f  soft rot coliform bacteria and can 
transmit them to damaged potato stems (Graham et al. 1976; Harrison et al. 1977); 
secondly it has been demonstrated that airborne transport o f the potato blackleg 
organism could occur following the generation o f  aerosols by raindrop impaction on 
infected stem tissue.
Graham & Harrison (1975) built a combined raindrop simulator/wind tunnel which 
enabled them to show that when raindrops fell on to infected potato stems, an aerosol o f 
viable blackleg organisms was produced, probably by a combination o f bursting 
bubbles (Blanchard & Syzdek 1970) and a coronet-shaped upward surge o f  droplets 
(Darlow 1972). The aerosol moved readily in slow air streams and remained airborne 
for 6 0 -9 0  min. However, these experiments gave no quantitative information about the 
number of viable aerosol propagules generated from unit weight o f infected stem.
1413]
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Investigations described here were aimed at determining the number o f  viable 
propagules produced from infected stems in a variety o f  circumstances. The ability of 3 
and 5 mm diam. raindrops to generate aerosols was compared; the effect o f length of 
incubation o f infected stems on the number o f  viable propagules released from them was 
determined; and several potato varieties were compared as sources o f  bacteria. These 
data were then used to calculate the theoretical number o f propagules that could be 
released into the air from a blackleg-infected crop, and hence the number that could fall 
on unit area at unit distance down wind o f  crops under standard meteorological 
conditions. This information would help in judging the potential significance of aerosol 
transmission as a way that potato crops could be re-contaminated, and if the data 
showed airborne transmission could be important, indicate possible separation dis­
tances between crops that would be necessary to minimize re-contamination. The 
quantitative data on aerosol generation were obtained using the apparatus built by 
Graham & Harrison (1975) but with certain modifications.
Materials and Methods
Apparatus fo r  generating aerosols
The apparatus illustrated by Graham & Harrison (1975), consisted o f a plastic tube 
(15-2 cm i.d., 7-6 m high) from the top o f  which water drops were released from a 
reservoir. The drops fell on to infected stem tissue placed on the surface o f  moist 
sterilized soil in a shallow plastic tray, inside a stainless steel chamber.
The chamber, which had an air-tight access door, was large enough to contain any 
splash droplets. It was supplied with humidified air (90-95%  r.h. at 10-6 °C ), using an 
adapted commercial humidifier (Xpelair EH 10 Humidifier, GEC-Expelair Ltd, Witton, 
Birmingham). The air was first drawn into the chamber through a duct from the 
humidifier, then out along a wind tunnel made o f  38 cm diam. aluminium tubing 2-7 m 
long, by a 30-5 cm diam. extractor fan fitted at the far end o f the tunnel. The fan motor 
was controlled through a rheostat, adjusted to give a slow wind speed. In these 
experiments the air flow in the wind tunnel was set to give a mean velocity o f 23 m/min, 
measured with a thermocouple air flow meter (Davimeter, Airflow Developm ents Ltd, 
High W ycom be, Buckinghamshire).
The air was drawn through a sampling tube 4 cm i.d., located in the centre o f  the 
wind tunnel near its end, 4 m from the target area o f  the falling drops. The original 
apparatus used by Graham & Harrison (1975) had a sampling tube o f  only 1 cm diam., 
and as the velocity o f  the air in the tube was greater than the velocity o f air in the wind 
tunnel, sampling was anisokinetic, so that the number o f viable propagules in unit 
volume o f air in the tunnel could not be calculated. The larger intake tube allowed the 
velocity in the tunnel to equal the velocity in the tube, so that sampling was isokinetic, 
and the number o f  viable propagules in the air could be determined (M ay 1967). The 
inside o f the sampling tube was polished to assist smooth air flow, and the leading edge 
machined down to a width o f less than 1 mm, to minimize particle impaction.
By the time the falling water drops reached the stems, those o f 3 mm diam. had 
achieved 97% o f terminal velocity and those o f  5 mm diam. had achieved 94% o f ter­
minal velocity, so that they simulated raindrops (Gregory et al. 1959). Examination of 
the bombarded stem pieces showed that all the tissue had been struck by the drops.
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S a m p le rs , m ed ia  a n d  sa m p lin g  
S a m p lin g  w ith  C ase lla  sa m p lers
A 3-2 cm diam. flexible plastic pipe 50 cm long connected the sampling tube alter­
nately to Casella airborne bacteria samplers, drawing air at the rate o f 30 1/min. To 
prevent build up o f any electrostatic charge on the walls o f  the connecting pipe which 
could have affected the sampling by attracting particles to the inner surface, the inside 
was treated with an antistatic polish (ICI Perspex polish N o. 3). To reduce any possible 
loss by wall impaction o f the aerosol particles on bends in the pipe and also to allow  
ease o f change-over from one sampler to another, the samplers were inclined (at an 
angle o f 4 5 °)  on wooden supports. At this angle, it was necessary accurately to fix and 
centre the 9 cm diam. plastic Petri dishes (used in culturing the bacteria in the particles) 
to the sampler turntable. Two 1-25 cm wide strips o f  double-sided adhesive tape were 
attached in parallel to the base o f  each plate, which was also marked at the centre with a 
cross. The centre o f the turntable base was marked with a cross around which two semi­
circular pads o f  1 -2 cm thick plastic foam were fixed. Each Petri dish was positioned by 
aligning the crosses and pressing the base on to the foam.
In preliminary experiments it had been found that aerosol was released for more than 
30 min after raindrops began to fall and samples collected from the wind tunnel over 
this period on one Petri dish containing a suitable medium produced far too many 
colonies to count. Therefore two samplers had to be used alternately, so that while one 
machine was sampling, the Petri dish in the other could be replaced with a fresh one. 
The break in sampling while the connecting pipe was being changed from one sampler 
to the other was less than three seconds, and the small loss o f aerosol during the change­
over was neglected. Thus, the sample from each stem was collected on a series o f Petri 
dishes as described below.
The first sampling experiments showed that most pectolytic colonies grew on the 
medium exposed at the beginning o f rainfall, and that there was usually a decline in the 
numbers on the later Petri dishes in the series. It was found empirically that the best 
sequence o f  exposure times for plates in tests using drops 3 mm in diam. was 2, 2, 5, 5, 
5, 5 and 5 min; and for 5 mm diam. drops, 0-5, 0-5, 2, 2, 2, 5, 5, 5, 5 and 5 min. 
Although the aerosols appeared to be generated more rapidly when 5 mm drops bom­
barded the stems, it was notable that irrespective o f whether 3 mm or 5 mm drops were 
employed, the majority o f the colonies grew on the plates used to collect the aerosol 
given off during the first 20 min o f  raindrop bombardment.
At the end o f  each experiment the raindrops were stopped and a control plate was run 
for 2 min to ensure the system  was clear o f viable bacterial propagules. If any colonies 
developed on this plate their number was added to the total plate count for the series.
M ed ia
The particles containing blackleg bacteria were deposited on Stewart’s (1962) double 
layer M acConkey-pectate gel medium (prepared from Oxoid CM 7 M acConkey  
medium) in the Petri dishes, which were incubated at 26 °C for 48 h and the characteris­
tic pectolytic colonies counted. Perombelon & Lowe (1971) indicated that this medium  
partly inhibited the growth o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica , and studies on the survival 
of bacteria in aerosols have shown that bacterial cells can be damaged in several ways 
such as by the process o f aerosolization itself, exposure to oxygen in the air, and 
desiccation-rehydration processes {vide  Hambleton & Benbough 1973). It was
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considered that the bacteria in the aerosol might be in a physiological state where many 
o f the cells might not grow on a selective medium whereas they might grow on a non- 
selective one, such as nutrient^agar. However, 14 tests comparing these two media 
showed that although Stewart’s medium was somewhat less efficient than nutrient agar 
in detecting viable propagules there were no substantial differences between them, and 
Stewart’s medium was much easier to use as the colonies o f  E rw in ia  could be counted 
directly. There were many bacterial and some fungal contaminants on the nutrient agar 
in Petri dishes, so that the soft rot coliform colonies were detected by replica plating 
(after 48 h incubation) on to Stewart’s medium from the nutrient agar.
S a m p lin g  w ith  the A n d ersen  sa m p le r
To determine the size distribution o f the aerosol particles, an Andersen sampler 
(Andersen 1958) was connected to the sampling tube o f  the aerosol generator using the 
same plastic pipe as the Casella samplers. Because the air was drawn into the sampler at 
the rate o f 28-3 1/min, sampling was approximately isokinetic. The plastic Petri dishes 
used in the sampler were coated externally with Perspex antistatic polish to prevent any 
electrostatic deposition of the aerosol particles. Stewart’s medium was also employed in 
this sampler for culturing bacteria in the aerosol.
P rep a ra tio n  o f  inocu lum  a n d  p ro d u c tio n  o f  in fec ted  s tem  tissue  
The stem tissue used in the experiments was taken from potato plants grown in pots (25 
cm diam.) in the greenhouse. About four weeks after emergence, the stems (roughly 1 
cm in diam.) were cut and inoculated after removing the leaves. Inoculum was prepared 
by washing the growth o ff three agar slopes o f a 1-2  d old culture o f a typical virulent 
E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  isolate (strains G 125, G 309 or G 345) using 3 ml of 
sterile water. This produced sufficient suspension to inoculate a 20—25 cm length of  
potato stem and ensure adequate rotting. A Pasteur pipette was used to introduce the 
inoculum into the stems through several longitudinal slits made with a scalpel blade.
Stems were placed on damp filter paper in a Perspex humidity chamber, and 
incubated at 26 °C . After 1-5 d, lengths were cut, weighed and used in the experiments 
as described below. Usually the stems were well rotted in 2 -3  d.
D e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  e ffe c t o f  th e  leng th  o f  in cu b a tio n  p e r io d  on th e  n u m b er  o f  bac ter ia l  
a ero so l p ro p a g u les  p ro d u c e d  f r o m  in fec ted  s te m s  a s co m p a red  w ith  th e  to ta l n u m b er  o f
bacteria  in th e  tissue
To determine the efficiency o f generation o f  bacterial propagules from infected tissue by 
raindrop impaction as affected by length o f  incubation period, the total number of  
bacteria in infected tissue was compared with the number of propagules released as an 
aerosol each day for 5 d after inoculation.
Five potato stems, var. M a je s tic ,  each ca. 25 cm long and o f similar thickness and 
texture were inoculated as described previously. On days one and five after inoculation, 
four sections, 3 cm long were cut from one stem. The pieces were then sliced in two 
longitudinally, and halves from each adjacent piece o f  stem were placed together and 
weighed. Two o f these com posite sections were used for determination o f  total number 
of bacteria present, the others for aerosol generation. By using halves from different 
parts along the stem, errors caused by uneven rotting were reduced, although rotting 
appeared to be reasonably uniform. On days two, three and four after inoculation an
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additional three stem pieces were halved, paired, weighed and used for aerosol 
generation.
To determine the number o f  bacteria in the stem sections, the two lengths of  
composite stem pieces were macerated separately in 5 ml sterile water for 2 min in an 
MSE homogenizer. Ten-fold serial dilutions were prepared from the resulting 
suspensions; these were agitated for 0-5 min using a Fisons ‘Whirlimixer’. Samples of  
O’2 ml o f  each dilution were pipetted on to the surface o f Stewart’s medium in each of 
three Petri dishes and distributed by carefully rotating the plates by hand. The Petri 
dishes were incubated for 48 h and the colonies then counted (usually the 105 or 106 
dilutions).
For aerosolization experiments, water drops 5 mm in diam. falling at the rate o f 160 
drops/min were used. Rotting stems were laid on m oist soil in a plastic tray which was 
placed in the chamber but not immediately under the target area o f the falling drops. 
The humidifier was switched on, the drops were started and their rate checked with a 
stop watch. The stem material was then positioned in the target area and the chamber 
door shut. The sampler and then the tunnel extractor fan were switched on. At the end 
of the sampling time the drops were stopped and the control plate run.
D ete rm in a tio n  o f  th e  n u m b er  o f  ba c ter ia l a ero so l p ro p a g u les  co n ta in in g  Erwinia 
carotovora var. atroseptica p ro d u c e d  f r o m  s te m s  o f  d iffe re n t p o ta to  varie ties  
The efficiency o f aerosol production was investigated using 76 stem pieces o f  six varie­
ties (of varying field susceptibility to blackleg) in tests with drops 5 mm in diam. and 18 
stem pieces o f two varieties in experiments with drops 3 mm in diam. In all cases stems 
were 2 0 -2 5  cm long and incubated 2 -3  d after inoculation before use. Serial dilution 
experiments were also carried out on a proportion o f  the stems so that the number of 
aerosol propagules could be compared with the total number o f viable bacteria present 
in the tissue.
D ete rm in a tio n  o f  the p a r tic le  s ize  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  aeroso l p ro p a g u les  
Stems o f  two potato varieties were used 3 d after inoculation. 5 mm drops were allowed 
to fall on to each o f five 3 cm  lengths o f stem for a 5 min sampling period using the 
Andersen sampler. After incubation for 48 h, the colonies were counted, and a standard 
correction factor applied to allow for the possibility o f more than one organism passing 
through the same hole in the sampler sieve plate. The tests were repeated with 3 mm 
diam. drops using each of four 3 cm lengths o f  stem.
Results
E ffec t o f  leng th  o f  in cuba tion  tim e  on g en era tio n  o f  b a c te r ia l aeroso ls f r o m  in fec ted
p o ta to  s tem s
The experiments gave the number o f E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  colonies developing 
from the aerosol propagules generated from 1 g o f  stem tissue. Two examples o f the 
plate counts are given in Tables 1 and 2. Results comparing the number of aerosol 
propagules with the number o f  viable bacteria in tissue are given in Fig. 1. This shows 
that 2 d after the introduction o f  the inoculum into the stems, the number o f  bacteria 
reached a peak within the tissue. There was a similar peak in the number o f viable 
aerosol propagules generated by raindrop impaction. The number in the tissue then 
declined as the incubation period lengthened, and the number o f aerosol propagules 
generated fell correspondingly.
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In subsequent experiments, infected stem tissue was used when large numbers of 
viable blackleg bacteria were present (probably at the end o f  the logarithmic growth 
phase) and could produce many aerosol propagules. Impaction o f 5 mm diam. drops 
produced larger numbers o f aerosol particles containing viable bacteria than 3 mm 
diam. drops but the difference was relatively small. It is noteworthy that raindrop 
impaction was not a particularly efficient way o f  generating aerosols as only about 
0-003%  o f viable propagules was produced as compared with the number o f  bacteria 
available for aerosolization.
T a b l e  1
P la te  coun ts  o f  n u m b ers o f  a ero so l p ro p a g u les  o/E rw in ia  carotovora var.^ atroseptica 
re lea sed  f r o m  s tem s one  d a y  a fte r  inocu la tion  (5  m m  d iam . drops)
Plate No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Control Total
Sampling time 
(min)
0-5 0-5 2 2 2 5 5 5 5 5 2 34
Plate count
f Stem A 97 44 32 5 3 8 4 5 8 5 2 213
( Stem B 30 21 27 10 7 5 1 3 8 7 3 122
T a b l e  2
P la te  c o u n ts  o f  n u m b ers  o f  a ero so l p ro p a g u le s  o /E rw in ia  carotovora var. atroseptica 
re lea sed  fr o m  s tem s  tw o d a ys  a fte r  in o cu la tio n  (5 m m  d ia m . drops)
Plate No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Control Total
Sampling time 0-5 0-5 2 -2 2 . 5 5 5 5 5 2 34
(min)
r Stem A 57 41 117 25 11 13 8 1 2 1 0 276
Stem B 53 58 196 49 23 26 21 12 8 9 1 456
Plate count ) Stem C 91 115 256 68 74 89 102 87 100 52 5 1039
I Stem D 95 52 102 26 59 41 50 48 106 85 3 667
i Stem E 186 97 148 51 41 34 15 10 8 10 2 602
G enera tion  o f  aeroso l p ro p a g u les  f r o m  s tem s  o f  d if fe r e n t p o ta to  va rie tie s  
Average values corrected to 1 g o f stem are given in Table 3. Apart from the result 
using Golden Wonder (a variety that has been found to be less susceptible than the 
others to blackleg in the field), data for the number o f  E rw in ia  aerosol propagules pro­
duced by both simulated raindrop sizes were fairly consistent and there was little 
difference between potato varieties as aerosol sources.
P a rtic le  s ize  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  a ero so l p ro p a g u les  
The size distributions o f the airborne E rw in ia  p ro p a g u le s  p ro d u c e d  by th e  tw o  d ifferen t 
sizes of drops were very similar (Table 4) and it appears that, in general, the size of 
aerosol particle produced does not depend on the size o f  raindrop over the range 3-5
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Fig. 1. Comparison of number of aerosol propagules released from (A) and the number of 
bacteria contained in (■) 1 g of stem tissue.
T a b l e  3
Comparison o f  numbers o f  viable bacteria in and number o f  aerosol propagules 
generated fro m  1 g o f  stem o f  several potato varieties using simulated raindrops 3 mm
and 5 mm in diam.
Total count Aerosol count
Potato variety
r
No. of stem 
pieces
A
No. of Erwinia 
bacteria/g stem
f
No. of stem 
pieces
A
No. of Erwinia 
propagules/g stem
Doon Star 6
Drop size: 3 mm in diam. 
9-81 X 108 8 8-04 X 103
Arran Victory 4 5-92 X 108 10 7-57 X 103
Epicure 1
Drop size: 5 mm in diam. 
3-20 X 10s 10 2-27 X 104
Majestic 6 1-98 X 109 34 2-87 X 104
Golden Wonder 2 5-74 X 108 3 5-74 X 103
Arran Victory 6 4-66 X 10s 14 119  X 104
Dunbar Standard 0 — 12 2-99 X 104
Doon Star 2 1-02 X 109 3 1-63 X 104
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m m ; 9 2 -9 %  o f  th e  a irb o rn e  E rw in ia  p ro p ag u les  g en era ted  by  d ro p s  5 m m  in d iam . and  
9 0 -7 5 %  g en era ted  by  d ro p s  3 m m  in d iam . w ere  in th e  size ra n g e  1 -1 -4 -7  //m . 
T h ere fo re  th e  m a jo rity  o f  ae ro so l p a rtic le s  w ere  sm all a n d  som e p ro b a b ly  co n sis ted  o f  
ind iv idual E rw in ia  cells, th e  fluid in w hich  th e y  w ere  o rig inally  su sp en d ed  hav ing  
e v ap o ra ted . T h e  p a rtic le  size d is tr ib u tio n  w as  v e ry  sim ilar to  th a t  g iven b y  V enette  & 
K en n ed y  (1 9 7 5 ) fo r ae ro so ls  o f  P se u d o m o n a s g lyc in ea  g en e ra ted  from  in fec ted  so y a  
b ean s  u n d e r field c o n d itio n s  d u ring  ra in s to rm s  o r w hen  c ro p s  w ere  ir r ig a ted  w ith 
o v e rh ead  sp rink lers.
T a b l e  4
P a rtic le  s ize  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  a ero so l p ro p a ­
g u les  o /E rw in ia  c a ro to v o ra  var. a tro se p tic a  
g e n e ra te d  by 3 m m  a n d  5 m m  d iam . 
s im u la te d  ra in d ro p s
Particle size 
range (/an)
Percentage of total number of 





* 5 mm drops
7-0 and over 2-5 1-6
4-7-7-0 5-25 4-7




* For drop size 5 mm diam., the values given are 
the average of results from five stem pieces and for 
3 mm diam. drops, results are the average of four 
stem pieces.
C alcu la tion  o f  d eposition  g ra d ien ts  f r o m  q u a n tita tiv e  d a ta  f o r  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  
g ra d ien ts  in te rm s o f  sep a ra tio n  d is ta n ces betw een  crops to a v o id  re -co n ta m in a tio n  
T h e  m a th em a tica l m odel desc rib ed  by  G reg o ry  (1 9 6 1 ) m a y  b e  u sed  to  d e te rm in e  the 
nu m b er o f  o rg an ism s d ep o sited  a t u n it d is tan ce  d ow n  w ind  fro m  a  so u rce , p ro v id ed  the 
sou rce  s tren g th  is k n o w n  (p a ra m e te r  Q 0).
B ecause  sam pling  w as  isok inetic , d a ta  w ere  o b ta in ed  fo r th e  n u m b e r o f  aeroso l 
partic les  co n ta in in g  b lack leg  o rg a n ism s /g  o f  stem  tissu e  p ro d u c e d  b y  ra in  im pac tion  
u n d er o p tim u m  co n d itions . T h e re fo re  th e  so u rce  s tren g th  fo r a g iven p e rcen tag e  o f 
b lack leg  in fec tion  co u ld  be  ca lcu la ted  fo r any  size o f  c ro p , an d  th u s  u p p e r lim its fo r the 
n u m b ers  o f  v iab le  p ro p ag u les  tra n sp o rte d  over a g iven d is ta n c e  cou ld  be de term ined , 
w hich  w ou ld  give an in d ica tio n  o f  poss ib le  safe  se p a ra tio n  d is tan ces  betw een  crops.
T he  resu lts  can  be b e s t p resen ted  by  co n sid e rin g  a h y p o th e tic a l field s itu a tio n  using  2 
an d  10 %  levels o f  stem  in fec tion , as illu s tra ted  by  th e  fo llow ing  exam ple  (th ese  levels are 
rep re sen ta tiv e  o f  th e  n u m b ers  o f  in fec ted  p lan ts  fo u n d  in co m m erc ia l p o ta to  crops).
In  a  0 -81  h e c ta re  (2 acre ) field co n ta in in g  4 0  0 0 0  p lan ts  each  w ith  th ree  s tem s, there  
is a  to ta l n u m b e r o f  120 0 0 0  stem s. A ssu m in g  th a t h a lf  an  in fec ted  stem  is ro tte d  (length  
o f  h a lf  stem , 25 cm ) a n d  th e  w eigh t o f  ro tte d  tissu e  is 11-5 g, th en  th e  to ta l w eigh t o f
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ro tted  stem  c a n  be  c a lc u la ted  fo r  e a c h  in fec tio n  level. S o u rce  s tren g th  (Q g) is th e  to ta l 
num ber o f  b a c te ria l a e ro so l p ro p ag u le s , w h ich  is eq u a l to  th e  to ta l w eigh t o f  ro tte d  stem  
m ultiplied by  th e  n u m b e r o f  a e ro so l p ro p ag u le s  p ro d u c e d /g  o f  stem . T h e  n u m b er o f  
propagules g e n e ra te d /g  o f  stem  is 7 -76  x  103 fo r 3 m m  d ro p s  a n d  2 -3 8  x 104 fo r 5 m m  
drops; th ese  figu res w ere  o b ta in e d  b y  av e rag in g  th e  d a ta  fro m  all a e ro so l g en e ra tio n  
experim ents. F o r  th e  tw o  levels o f  in fec tion , th e  va lues o f  Q 0 a re  g iven in  T ab le  5.
T a b l e  5
S o u rc e  s tren g th  (Q 0) f o r  tw o  leve ls o f  b la ck leg  in fec tion  
in a 0 -8 1  h ec ta re  (2 acre) crop; ra indrops 3 a n d  5 m m
in d ia m .
Level of infection (%) Q0— 3 mm drops Q0— 5 mm drops
2 2-14 x 108 6-57 x 10s
10 1-07 x 109 3-28 x 109
T he n u m b e r o f  v iab le  p ro p ag u le s  d ep o sited  a t d is tan ce s  o f  10, 100, 1000 and  10 0 0 0  
m dow n w ind  w ere  th en  ca lc u la ted  using  th e  m a th e m a tic a l p ro ced u re s  g iven by 
G regory  (1 9 6 1 ); p a ra m e te rs  u sed  in th e  ca lc u la tio n s  w ere: p ,  th e  d eposition  coefficient 
=  0 -0 0 1 ; m , th e  va lue  fo r degree  o f  a ir tu rb u len ce  =  1-75 (o v e rca s t an d  s te ad y  w ind 
speed); h, h e ig h t o f  so u rce  ab o v e  g ro u n d  =  0 m ; w, w id th  o f  field (w hen  con sid e red  as 
an a rea  so u rce ) =  100  m .
W hen  ca lcu la tin g  d ep o sitio n  values a t  a  g iven d is tan ce  fro m  sou rce , dep le tion  o f  the  
cloud o f  a irb o rn e  p a rtic le s  due  to  p rev ious dep o sitio n  m u s t be  ta k e n  in to  acco u n t, giving 
a new  va lue  fo r th e  c lo u d  c o n c e n tra tio n  (p a ra m e te r  Qx). T he  c o rrec tio n  fa c to r  is Q j Q 0, 
the frac tio n  o f  the in itia l n u m b e r o f  p a rtic le s  still a irb o rn e . T h e  co rrec tio n  va lues w ere 
obtained  fro m  a s ta n d a rd  g ra p h  fo r each  d is tan ce  g iven b y  G re g o ry  (1961). F ro m  the 
graph fo r p  =  0 -0 0 1 , d ep o sitio n  g rad ien ts  w ere  c a lc u la ted  co n sidering  th e  sou rce  as an
T a b l e  6
N um bers o f  a ero so l p ro p a g u le s  d e p o s ite d /c m 1 do w n  w in d  w hen  th e  a ero so l source  is
co n sid e red  a s an  a rea  a n d  a p o in t
Number of propagules deposited at distances (m) down wind from 
source
Level of  a________________________
Source infection (%) 10 100 1000 10000
Drop size: 3 mm in diam.
Area <f  2 3-1 x 106 7-6 x 106 5-8 x 105 3-4 x 104
I 10 1-5 x 107 3-8 x 107 2-9 x 106 1-8 x 105
Point 1Í 2 — 3-8 x 102 1-8
t i o — 1-9 x 103 9-1
Drop size: 5 mm in diam.
Area -jf 2 9-5 x 106 2-3 x 107 1-8 x 106 1-0 x 10s
I 10 4-7 x 107 1-2 x 10* 8-8 x 106 5-2 x 105
Point Jr 2 — 1-2 x 103 5-6
1J O — 5-8 x 103 27-9
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a re a  an d  a s  a  po in t. T ab le  6 gives th e  v a lu es  fo r th e  n u m b ers  o f  E rw in ia  aeroso l 
p ro p ag u le s  d e p o s ite d /c m 2 a t given d is tan ces  d o w n  w ind  from  th e  sou rce .
Discussion
N a tu ra l  ra in d ro p s  v a ry  in size up  to  a  m ax im u m  diam . o f  5 m m , fo u n d  in  th u n d e r  rain , 
b u t f ro n ta l ra in  co n ta in s  p re d o m in an tly  sm alle r d ro p s  (B est 1950). H o w ev er, th e  results 
in d ica te  th a t  in a  field s itu a tio n  w here  a c ro p  is affec ted  b y  b lack leg , b o m b a rd m e n t by 
fro n ta l ra in  cou ld  still p ro b a b ly  p ro d u ce  la rge  n u m b ers  o f  b a c te ria l p ro p ag u les , as 
G ra h a m  & H a rriso n  (1 9 7 5 ) h av e  show n th a t  2 m m  d iam . d ro p s  falling u n d e r gravity  
a lone  p ossessed  en o u g h  k inetic  energy  to  g en e ra te  a e ro so ls , an d  w ind  cou ld  accelera te  
these  sm all d ro p s  above te rm in a l ve locity .
A s well as ac ting  as  an  ag en t fo r p ro d u c tio n  o f  a irb o rn e  p a rtic le s , ra in  cou ld  be 
involved  w ith  th e ir dep o sitio n , as ra in d ro p s  co llec t (o r ‘w a sh -o u t’) a irb o rn e  particles. 
E fficiency o f  co llec tion  d epends o n  th e  d iam e te r o f  th e  ra in d ro p  an d  th e  size o f  the 
a irb o rn e  p a rtic le ; it  d ec reases  w ith  dec reas in g  p a rtic le  size, e.g. w hen  ra in d ro p s  a re  2 
m m  diam . an d  spheres 12 p m  in d iam ., th e  efficiency o f  co llec tion  is ca. 7 5 % ; with 
spheres 4 p m  in d iam ., th e  efficiency is o n ly  ca. 15%  (C h am b er la in  1967). T o  d isco v er if 
w ash -o u t by  ra in  w as likely to  red u ce  th e  n u m b er o f  a irb o rn e  p a rtic le s  con ta in ing  
E rw in ia  cells, th e  p a rtic le  sizes w ere  de te rm ined . In  ad d itio n , th e  p a ra m e te r  p  u sed  in 
th e  fo rm u la  to  ca lcu la te  expec ted  dep o sitio n  o f  a irb o rn e  p artic les  d ow n  w ind  fro m  the 
so u rce  is re la ted  to  p a rtic le  size.
B ecause  o f  th e  sm all size o f  m o s t o f  th e  ae ro so l p a rtic le s  th e  efficiency o f  collection  
by  ra in d ro p s  w ou ld  be low . H o w ev er, it does n o t fo llow  th a t  m o s t b a c te r ia  w ere  presen t 
in the 1-1—4 -7 p m  d iam . fra c tio n s , b e c a u se  o f  th e  m u ch  g rea te r vo lum e o f  th e  larger 
p a rtic le s  a n d  th e  p ro b ab ility  th a t  th e  la rg e r th e  vo lum e o f  th e  pa rtic le , th e  m o re  bacte ria l 
cells it will co n ta in  (vo lum e o f  a sp h e re  2 p m  d iam . is 4 -1 9  /¿m3; vo lum e o f  a  7 //m 
sphere  is 179-6  //m 3). T h u s  th e  la rg e r p a rtic le s  m a y  b e  m o re  im p o rta n t as so u rces  o f 
b a c te ria , b u t m ore  liable to  w ash -o u t, a lth o u g h  so m ew h a t less liab le  to  d es icca tio n .
R eg ard in g  th e  dep o sitio n  o f  a irb o rn e  b a c te r ia , th e  n u m b ers  o f  a e ro so l particles 
d eposited  initially  dec reases  rap id ly  w ith  in c reasin g  d is tan ce  from  th e  so u rce , b u t as 
d is tan ces  increase  d eposition  g rad ien ts  fla tten  o u t. W h e th e r th e  in fec ted  p o ta to  c rop  is 
co nsidered  a p o in t so u rce  o r  an  a re a  so u rce  is re la ted  to  th e  d is tan ce  from  th e  so u rce ; a 
field cou ld  be reg a rd ed  as a  p o in t sou rce  w hen  d is tan ces  d ow n  w ind  a re  m a n y  tim es the 
w id th  o f  th e  field. W h en  th e  c ro p  is co n sid ered  as  a p o in t so u rce  th e  n u m b ers  o f  E rw in ia  
p ro p ag u les  d e p o s ite d /c m 2 a re  m u ch  sm aller th a n  w hen  it  is co n sid e red  as an  area 
source . E ven  w ith  a low  p e rcen tag e  o f  in fec tion  in  c ro p s , su b s ta n tia l n u m b ers  of 
o rg an ism s could  be d eposited  a t d is tan ces  g re a te r  th a n  10  000 m  dow n w ind , if  an area 
sou rce  is co n sid ered , a lth o u g h  in  m o s t p ra c tic a l c irc u m sta n c e s  fields w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  be 
sm all enough  to  be  reg a rd ed  as p o in t so u rce s  a t th is  d is tan ce , a n d  ca lc u la tio n s  show 
th a t very  few, if  an y , b a c te r ia  w ou ld  be  deposited .
D esp ite  these  re se rv a tio n s , th e  fac t rem ain s th a t  th e  th eo re tic a l n u m b ers  o f  E rw in ia  
p ro p ag u les  d eposited  d ow n  w ind from  th e  so u rce  su g g est th a t  a irb o rn e  tran sm ission  
could  p lay  a ro le in  th e  sp read  o f  th e  b lack leg  o rg an ism  u p  to  a  d is tan ce  o f  a t  lea s t 1000 
m , acco rd in g  to  G re g o ry ’s m a th e m a tic a l m odel. T h u s  s e p a ra tio n  d is tan ce s  betw een 
c ro p s as p resen tly  specified  u n d er th e  officia l C ertifica tio n  S chem e (on ly  a few  m etres) 
a re  un likely  to  be  sufficient to  avo id  re -co n tam in a tio n . H o w ev er, it is n o tab le  th a t  there
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are o th e r m a th e m a tic a l m odels fo r ca lcu la tin g  d iffusion  a n d  dep o sitio n  w hich  m ay  give 
results d iffe ren t fro m  th o se  o b ta in ed  using  G re g o ry ’s p ro ced u re , b u t th ey  a re  m ore  
com plex to  use  an d  requ ire  a  g re a te r  know ledge o f  m eteo ro lo g ica l co n d itio n s th a n  is 
generally  ava ilab le , so th a t th ey  a re  n o t co n sid e red  fu rth e r in th is p ap e r. N everthe less  
they sh o u ld  n o t be  d isco u n ted , an d  a  useful c o m p a r iso n  co u ld  be m ad e  betw een  
G reg o ry ’s m odel an d  a m odel b a sed , say , o n  th e  genera lized  a tm o sp h e ric  d iffusion  
equation  given by  P asqu ill (1974 ). F u rth e rm o re , dep o sitio n  g rad ien ts  ca lc u la ted  for 
hypo thetica l s itu a tio n s  w ou ld  n o t genera lly  rep re sen t the tru e  d eposition  and  in fection  
grad ien ts as th ey  o c c u r  in  n a tu re , as a t a n y  one tim e  on ly  re latively  few  stem s in  a crop  
w ould be likely to  co n ta in  th e  m ax im u m  n u m b e r o f  v iab le  o rg an ism s cap ab le  o f  giving 
rise to  ae ro so ls , a n d  m a n y  o th e r fa c to rs  w hose  sign ificance  is p re sen tly  u n k n o w n , could  
affect th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  in fec tio n  o nce  d ep o sitio n  h a s  tak en  place . F o r  in s tan ce , the 
viability o f  a irb o rn e  E rw in ia  p ro p ag u le s  u n d e r d iffe ren t en v iro n m en ta l co n d itio n s  needs 
to be k now n  befo re  the  re la tio n  betw een  d ep o sitio n  an d  in fection  can  be fu rth er 
considered. In  th is co n n ec tio n , th e  te m p e ra tu re , th e  re la tive  h u m id ity  o f  the a tm o s­
phere, a n d  th e  an tim ic ro b ia l a c tio n  o f  o p en  a ir fa c to r  (O A F ) m u s t be ta k e n  in to  a c c o u n t 
(D rue tt 1973). In v es tig a tio n s  on  th is  a sp ec t a re  now  in p ro g ress . H o w ev er, even if 
viable b a c te r ia  re a c h  a  p o ta to  c ro p , th e  likely deg ree  o f  success  in estab lish in g  in fection  
is u n know n . D e p o s itio n  o n  to  h ea lth y  leaves o r stem s m a y  n o t re su lt in in fec tion  
— p resu m ab ly  th e  best ta rg e t site  w ou ld  be d a m a g e d  a re a s  o f  stem . O n th e  o th e r h an d , 
bacte ria  falling o n  to  h ea lth y  leaves an d  stem s m ay  be  w ash ed  d ow n  to  tu b e rs  b y  ra in  
and estab lish  la te n t tu b e r  in fec tion . T h e  p ra c tic a l sign ificance o f  a irb o rn e  sp read  o f  soft 
rot co lifo rm s is th e re fo re  v e ry  u n ce rta in , a n d  th e re  is a  g re a t deal m o re  to  be lea rn ed  
before effective s e p a ra tio n  d is tan ce s  co u ld  be  specified  w ith  an y  ce rta in ty .
I f  a irb o rn e  b a c te ria l ae ro so ls  a re  c o m m o n ly  g en era ted  u n d er field co n d itio n s , as the 
foregoing resu lts  suggest, it sho u ld  be  possib le  to  c a tc h  th em  from  the  a ir d ow n  w ind o f  
po ta to  c ro p s  d u rin g  ra in fa ll, b u t so  fa r , v e ry  few  a ttem p ts  h av e  been  m ade . In  S co tlan d , 
small n u m b e rs  o f  E . c a ro to vo ra  v a r. ca ro to vo ra  h av e  been  d e tec ted  using  a h igh  vo lum e 
C asella  sam p le r (sam p ling  a ir a t 700  1/m in) p lace d  10 m  d o w n  w ind  o f  a  p o ta to  c ro p , 
during a  heav y  show er. C o n d itio n s  fo r ae ro so l g en e ra tio n  w ere u n fav o u rab le  b ecau se  o f  
the genera lly  very  d ry  su m m er an d  v e ry  low  levels o f  m an ife st d isease  in th e  crop . 
P reviously, G ra h a m  & H a rr iso n  (1 9 7 5 ) re p o r te d  th a t  a irb o rn e  so ft ro t co lifo rm  b a c ­
teria w ere c a u g h t in C o lo ra d o , U S A .
Ms B rad ley  w as on  an  in d u s tria l tra in in g  p ro g ra m m e  w hile th is w o rk  w as ca rr ied  ou t.
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Survival of 5 strains of the plant pathogen, Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica and 3 strains of 
the plant pathogen E. carotovora var. carotovora, grown in a liquid tryptone medium and held 
as ‘captive’ aerosols on gossamer microthreads, was determined under different atmospheric 
conditions in a controlled environment room and in the open air. Although these bacteria lost 
viability more quickly than a robust reference strain of Escherichia coli, sufficient numbers 
survived for 15 min or more to indicate that airborne spread of viable propagules could take 
place, especially under cool humid atmospheric conditions. Cells of one strain of each organism 
extracted from rotted potato tuber tissue were shown to behave rather like those cultured in the 
tryptone medium.
T h e  e p i d e m i o l o g y  o f  p o ta to  b lack leg  d isease , cau sed  by  the soft ro t co lifo rm  
bacterium  E rw in ia  ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a tro sep tica , an d  tu b e r so ft ro t, cau sed  by  E rw in ia  
caro tovora  var. ca ro to vo ra  o r  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a trosep tica , h a s  been stud ied  fo r 
m any y ea rs , b u t is still n o t fu lly  u n d e rs to o d . T he  in tro d u c tio n  o f  E rw in ia -free nu c lea r 
po ta to  s to ck s  in to  co m m erce  in 1970 m ad e  it easie r to  observe  h ow  o r w here re ­
infections o f  hea lth y  p lan ts  o c c u r  and  th u s  h ow  so ft ro t co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  m igh t sp read  
in the en v iro n m en t (G ra h a m  & H a rd ie  1971; G ra h a m  e t al. 1976; H a rr iso n  e t al. 
1977). G ra h a m  & H a rr iso n  (1 9 7 5 ) show ed  th a t w hen  sim u la ted  ra in d ro p s  fell on  to  
b lackleg-infected  p o ta to  stem s, an  aero so l o f  p ro p ag u les  w as g en e ra ted ; th is  m oved  
readily in slow  a irs tre am s an d  rem ain ed  v iable fo r m ore  th a n  1 h in a closed  sy s tem  a t 
9 0 -9 5 %  r.h . and  10-6 ° C . T hey  a lso  n o ted  th a t  w a te r d ro p s  falling from  overh ead  
sprinkler irrig a tio n  sy s tem s g en e ra ted  an  ae ro so l u n d er field co n d itions . V enette  & 
K ennedy (1975 ) show ed  th a t  an aero so l o f  P seu d o m o n a s g lyc inea  w as fo rm ed  d u ring  
ra in sto rm s o r w hen  o v e rh ead  sp rink le rs  w ere used  to  irrig a te  so y a  b ean  c ro p s affected  
by b ac te ria l b light. Q u an tita tiv e  s tud ies on  aero so l gen e ra tio n , a tm o sp h e ric  d iffusion 
and su b seq u en t dep o sitio n  m ad e  la te r  by  G ra h a m  e t al. (1977), in d ica ted  th a t  a irb o rn e  
transm ission  co u ld  th eo re tica lly  be one  w ay  th a t E rw in ia -free  p o ta to  p lan ts  m igh t be re ­
con tam inated .
A s p a r t o f  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  ro le o f  a irb o rn e  tran sm iss io n  in re -co n tam in a tio n  it is 
necessary  to  know  w h e th e r th e  p a th o g en s  can  survive in an  a irb o rn e  s ta te  in sm all 
particles and , if so , how  long  th ey  can  rem ain  v iable u n d er d ifferen t a tm o sp h eric  
conditions. T h is p a p e r  d escrib es  first, experim en ts  w here  th e  su rv ival o f  several s tra in s  
o f E rw in ia  ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a tro sep tica  and  E . ca ro tovora  var. ca ro tovora  iso la ted  from  
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infected  p lan ts , a fly and  from  the a ir in the  d ifferen t en v iro n m en ts  o f  S co tlan d  and 
C o lo rad o , w ere co m p ared  w ith  a  re fe rence  s tra in  o f  E sch erich ia  co li (M R E  162) in  a 
contro lled  env ironm en t ro o m  a t c o n s ta n t te m p e ra tu re  an d  h um id ity . T h is  gave 
in fo rm ation  ab o u t the re lative sensitiv ity  o f  d ifferen t s tra in s  to  ex p o su re  in enclosed  air. 
Secondly , surv ival o f  one rep resen ta tiv e  s tra in  o f  each  o f  the  2 o rg an ism s w as te s ted  in 
th e  open air u n d er d ifferen t w ea th e r co n d itio n s  and  a t d ifferen t tim es o f  d ay . In  m o s t o f 
the experim en ts th e  b a c te ria  w ere g ro w n  in a try p to n e -b a sed  liquid m ed ium  b u t, because  
th e  sensitiv ity  o f  th e  cells cou ld  be d ifferen t w hen  grow n  in v iv o , c o m p a ra tiv e  te s ts  w ere 
done using  b a c te r ia  e x trac ted  from  slices o f  ro ttin g  p o ta to  tu b e r. T he  slices w ere  used  as 
p re lim inary  te s ts  show ed  th a t  it w as o ften  difficult to  ex tra c t a d e q u a te  n u m b ers  o f 
b a c te ria  from  in fected  stem s.
T ests in the con tro lled  en v iro n m en t ro o m  an d  in th e  open  a ir w ere done  using the 
m ic ro th read  tech n iq u e  o f  M a y  & D ru e tt (1 9 6 8 ) fo r th e  ex p o su re  o f ‘cap tiv e ’ aeroso ls. 
T he  m ic ro th read s  w ere loaded  w ith  b ac te ria  using a m obile H en d erso n  a p p a ra tu s  to 
genera te  th e  aero so l (D ru e tt 1969). T h is  m e th o d , w here  the  o rg an ism s a re  held on  u ltra- 
fine th re a d s  o f  sp ider g o ssam er w o u n d  on  m eta l fram es, h as  been  show n to  give resu lts 
q u an tita tiv e ly  sim ilar to  th o se  found  fo r tru e  a irb o rn e  p artic les  an d  is co m m on ly  used  to 
assess b ac te ria l su rv ival in th e  open  air (S ou they  & H a rp e r  1971; H u g h -Jo n es  et al. 
1973).
Materials and Methods
B a c te r ia l s tra in s
D etails  o f  the s tra in s  o f  E rw in ia  u sed  in th e  experim en ts  a re  su m m arized  in T ab le  1. 
T he s tra in  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. ca ro to vo ra  iso la ted  from  a fly w as p ro b a b ly  originally  
derived  from  p o ta to  m ate ria l as th e  in sec t w as cau g h t a t  a  w aste  p o ta to  d u m p  (H arrison  
et al. 1977). T he  s tra in  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a trosep tica  ob ta in ed  from  th e  a ir w as 
cau g h t w ith an  A n d ersen  sam p le r dow n w ind o f  a p o ta to  c ro p  affected  by blackleg 
disease.
T he  reference  o rg an ism  E sch . co li M R E  162 is co m m on ly  used  in experim en ts  on 
a tm o sp h eric  su rv ival o f  b a c te r ia  on  m ic ro th read s  an d  is co nsidered  to  be an  aerosol- 
ro b u s t o rg an ism  (S ou they  & H a rp e r  1971).
T a b l e  1
S tr a in s  o f  E rw in ia  u sed  in th e  exp er im en ts
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S u sp en s io n s
S o ft ro t co lifo rm  bacteria
S tock  cu ltu res  w ere m a in ta in ed  on  n u tr ien t a g a r  slopes (g /1 : pep to n e  (O xo id ), 10; 
Lab—L em co  p o w d e r (O xo id ), 5, an d  ag a r, 20). B a tches o f  su sp en sio n  w ere  p rep a red  by  
d ispersing a h eap ed  loopfu l (1 m m  d iam . loop) from  a 24 h slope cu ltu re  in to  10 ml o f  
nutrient b ro th . A fte r 24 h in cu b a tio n  a t 26 ° C , fo u r 50 m l vo lum es o f  try p to n e  m edium  
(A nderson  1966) in  flasks (5 0 0  ml) w ere each  in o cu la ted  w ith  0 -5  ml o f  the b ro th  
culture. In  la te r  ex perim en ts , each  o f  tw o  500  ml flasks c o n ta in in g  100 ml o f  try p to n e  
m edium  w as in o cu la ted  w ith  1 m l o f  th e  b ro th  cu ltu re ; e ither m e th o d  g av e  ro u g h ly  the 
sam e yield o f  o rg an ism s. A fte r in cu b a tio n  in a w a te r b a th  fitted  w ith  a  rec ip ro ca l sh ak e r 
(90 osc illa tions o f  1-5 cm  a m p litu d e /m in ) fo r 48  h a t 26 ° C , the try p to n e  m edium  w as 
centrifuged (1 2 0 0  g fo r 15 m in) an d  th e  b ac te ria l pellet re su sp en d ed  in 12 ml o f  
superna tan t. T he  viable cell co u n ts  from  cu ltu res  p rep a red  in th is w ay  ran g ed  from  2 - 6 -
6-3 x 10 10/m l. S u sp en s io n s  w ere  s to red  fo r 48 h a t 4 ° C  befo re  u se  to  enab le  c o u n ts  to  
be com pleted ; th is did n o t affect v iab ility  o f  th e  o rg an ism s in th e  suspension .
F o r experim en ts w ith  b a c te r ia  g row n  in p o ta to  tu b e r tissue , 35 tu b e r slices (c a . 1 cm  
in th ickness) w ere each  in o cu la ted  w ith  a la rge  loopfu l o f  a 2 4 -4 8  h old n u trien t a g a r 
culture, and  in cu b a ted  fo r 24 h a t 26 °C  on  d am p  filter p ap e r in P etri d ishes. R o tted  
tissue w as su spended  in ca. 20  m l sterile  w a te r in la rge  tes t tu b es  and  m ixed fo r 0 -5  min 
using a F iso n s ‘W hirlim ixer’. T h e  su sp en sio n  w as filtered th ro u g h  m uslin  and  the fluid 
centrifuged (200  g fo r 5 m in) to  rem o v e  p lan t cell debris . T he  su p e rn a ta n t w as d ecan ted  
and cen trifuged  (2 5 0 0  g fo r 15 m in) to  reco v er th e  b ac te ria  an d  the pellet resu sp en d ed  in 
15 ml sterile  w ate r. T he  v iable cell c o u n ts  varied  from  5 • 6—7-3 x 10 '°/m l. S uspensions 
were s to red  a t  4 °C  fo r 48 h befo re  use.
E scherich ia  coli M R E  162  
The s to ck  cu ltu re  w as m a in ta in ed  on  n u tr ien t a g a r slopes. S u sp en sio n s w ere p rep a red  
in the sam e w ay  as fo r th e  so ft ro t co lifo rm s, b u t th ree  500  m l flasks each  co n ta in in g  100 
ml o f  try p to n e  m edium  w ere in o cu la ted  and  in cu b a ted  fo r 24 h a t 37 °C . C o u n ts  o f  
viable cells varied  from  2 -7 - 4 -3  x 10 10/m l.
Bacillus sub tilis  var. n iger sp o res  (B. globigii, B G )
A single b a tc h  o f  spo res received  from  th e  M icrob io log ica l R esea rch  E stab lish m en t 
(M R E) w as used  as a tra c e r  o rg an ism  in all v iab ility  te s ts  (A n d erso n  & C ox  1967). It 
was s to red  a t 4 °C  an d , im m ed ia te ly  befo re  use in e ach  experim en t, a  sm all vo lum e o f  
spore su sp en sio n  w as h ea te d  to  60  °C  fo r 1 h in  a  w a te r b a th  to  d es tro y  any  p a rtly  
germ inated spores o r  vegeta tive  cells th a t  m igh t h ave  been  p resen t.
P repara tion  o f  su sp en sio n s f o r  a ero so l gen era tio n  
Cells g row n  in liquid  m ed ia  w ere sp ray ed  from  a w hole cu ltu re  d ilu ted  w ith an  equal 
volum e o f  w a te r co n ta in in g  B G  sp o res (50%  m o th e r liquor). C ells ex trac ted  from  
potato  tu b e r  tissue  w ere sp ray ed  fro m  distilled w a te r p lu s B G  spores. T es t cell 
concen tra tions w ere a d ju s ted  to  ap p ro x . 4 -0  x 1010/m l and  sufficient B G  suspension  
added to give a ra tio  o f  te s t cells to  B G  o f  ap p ro x . 3 :1 .
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A p p a ra tu s  f o r  g en era tin g  aeroso ls, loa d in g  m icro th rea d s, e xp o sin g  o rg a n ism s a n d
sa m p lin g  clouds
G enera tion  o f  aeroso l
A ero so ls  w ere gen era ted  w ith a m odified C o llison  a to m ize r (D ru e tt 1969) a tta ch ed  to 
th e  m obile H en d erso n  a p p a ra tu s .
L o a d in g  a n d  exp o sin g  m icro th rea d s
M icro th read s  w ere lo ad ed  w ith  b a c te ria  b y  d raw ing  the  aero so l from  the m ixer tube 
o f  the  H enderson  a p p a ra tu s , th ro u g h  a  set o f  20  fram es aligned in an a ir tig h t tube 
[referred  to  as a ‘so w ’ b y  M ay  & D ru e tt (1968)] fo r 1 m in. All load ing  w as done  in the 
sow s a t an r.h . o f  9 0 -9 5 %  to  sim u la te  th e  co n d itio n s u n d e r w hich aero so ls  are 
genera ted  in n a tu re ; th is  r.h . w ou ld  be ach ieved  in th e  im m ed ia te  en v iro n m en t w hen rain 
o r w a te r d ro p s  from  o v erh ead  sp rink le rs  fall on infected  p lan t m ateria l. T he m ic ro th read  
fram es w ere exposed  to  th e  a ir u n d e r c ircu la r m e ta l can o p ie s  [referred  to  as 
‘ro u n d a b o u ts ’ (D ru e tt &  M ay  1969)], w hich  allow ed  full a ir c ircu la tio n  b u t gave som e 
physica l p ro tec tio n  to  th e  th re a d s . In  th e  open  air, th e  ro u n d a b o u ts  w ere p ro tec ted  from  
d irec t sun ligh t o r  ra in  by  an o pen -s ided  shelter. G ro u p s  o f  3 fram es w ere ex trac ted  for 
v iable cell assessm en t a t 0 , 5, 15, 30  m in and  1 h, and  2 fram es w ere rem oved  2 h after 
s ta rtin g  exposure . T h ree  fram es rem ain ed  in th e  sow  a n d  w ere usua lly  ex trac ted  after 
2 h (a lth o u g h  a  few  w ere  d o n e  a t 1 h) to  co m p a re  v iab ility  o f  o rg an ism s held  in the 
a tm o sp h ere  o f  the sow  w ith  th o se  exposed  to  ou ts ide  air. T en  m inu tes  e lap sed  betw een 
load ing  m ic ro th read s  an d  the  beg inn ing  o f  the exposure . T o  ensu re  th a t very  little 
ou ts ide  a ir en tered  th e  sow s, they  w ere sealed  as qu ick ly  as possib le  a fte r rem oval o f 
fram es. T he  H en d erso n  a p p a ra tu s  w as o p e ra ted  in a  room  w here  th e  am bien t 
tem p e ra tu re  could  be ad ju s ted  to  co rre sp o n d  w ith th a t o f  th e  a ir to  w hich  th e  m icro ­
th read s  w ere exposed . T he  p ro p o r tio n  o f  v iab le  o rg an ism s w as assessed  by  th e  BG 
tra c e r  m ethod  as  described  below .
C lo u d  sa m p lin g  fr o m  the H en d erso n  appa ra tu s
Sam ples w ere co llected  from  the  m ixer tu b e  for 1 m in a t th e  beg inn ing  an d  end of 
each  experim en t w ith P o rto n  ra ised  im pingers (M ay  & H a rp e r  1957) a t a flow  ra te  of 
11 1/min. T he co llecting  liquid w as th e  sam e as th e  d iluen t used  fo r v iable assessm en t 
(see below ).
C o n tro lled  e n v iro n m en t room  a n d  en v iro n m e n ta l co n d itions
T he room  w as p a r t o f  a large a ir-co n d itio n ed  in s ta lla tio n  w hich  w as cap ab le  of 
m ain ta in in g  c o n s ta n t a ir te m p e ra tu re s  and  hum id ities over a ran g e  1 0 -2 5  ±  1 ° C  and 
5 0 -1 0 0  ±  5%  r.h. In th e  ex p erim en ts  in th e  con tro lled  en v iro n m en t ro o m  an  a rb itra ry  
tem p era tu re  o f  20  ° C  an d  re la tive  h u m id ity  o f  65%  w as chosen  to  expose th e  tes t cells 
to  som e degree o f  stress , and  th u s  to  give an  in d ica tio n  o f  th e  re lative cap ac ity  for 
surv ival o f  d ifferen t iso la tes o f  so ft ro t co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  u n d e r these  cond itions.
M e th o d  o f  v iab le  a sse ssm en ts  o f  te s t bacteria
V iable a ssessm en t
S uspension , c loud  an d  m ic ro th re a d  sam ples w ere d ilu ted  in p h o sp h a te  bu ffer alginate 
(A n d erso n  1966), co n ta in in g  1 m l o f  a 10%  (w /v ) so lu tion  o f  G E C  Silicone 60 
A ntifoam /1. V olum es (0 -25  ml) fo r each  o f  th e  d ilu tions a ssessed  w ere p la ted  on to  the
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surfaces o f  each  o f  4 P e tri d ishes co n ta in in g  try p to n e  g lucose  a g a r  p rev io u sly  d ried  fo r 
3 h /3 7 ° C . All P e tri d ishes u sed  fo r th e  soft ro t colifo rm  b a c te r ia  experim en ts w ere 
incubated a t 26 °C  fo r 48  h an d  th e  co lon ies then  co u n ted . F o r  E sch . co li c o u n ts  the  
Petri d ishes w ere in cu b a ted  a t 37 °C  fo r 24 h. T he  try p to n e  g lucose  ag a r  m edium  
consisted o f  (g/1): T ry p to n e  (O xo id ), 10; N a C l, 5, an d  ag a r, 15 (pH  7-0). A fter 
sterilization, 20 ml o f  a 50%  (w /v ) filter-sterilized  so lu tion  o f  g lucose  w as ad d ed  (D a rk , 
pers. com m .).
D eterm ination  o f  th e  v ia b ility  o f  tes t bacteria
T he co n cen tra tio n  o f  v iable cells in an  aero so l is red u ced  by  p hysica l loss as well as 
decay o f  v iab ility , and  it is th e re fo re  n ece ssa ry  to  d is tingu ish  betw een  these  p rocesses. 
The p ro ced u re  ad o p ted  w as to  m ix th e  te s t b ac te ria l cells w ith  a  tra c e r  o rg an ism , B G , 
which w as su b jec t to  th e  sam e p h y sica l lo ss, b u t w hich  w as k now n  to  suffer re la tively  
little v iable d ecay  u n d e r th e  te s t co n d itio n s  (S o u th ey  & H a rp e r  1971). T he  ra tio  o f 
viable tes t cells to  B G  in the  su sp en sio n s  w as eq u a te d  to  100%  viability  and  th e  ra tio s  
found in th e  c loud  and  m ic ro th re a d  sam p les w ere th en  expressed  as p e rcen tag es in 
term s o f  th is ra tio . T h e  v iab ility  o f  o rg an ism s  in th e  c lo u d  sam ples w as d e te rm ined  to  
check th a t th e  a p p a ra tu s  w as w ork ing  co rrec tly  and  th a t  th e  cells w ere n o t affected  
adversely b y  the aero so liza tio n  p rocess .
Results
S u rv iv a l o f  s tra in s  o f  so ft ro t co lifo rm  bac ter ia  in the co n tro lled  e n v iro n m en t room  a t
2 0  ° C  a n d  6 5 %  r.h.
R esults fo r E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  G 1 2 5 , G 3 3 6  and  F 2 4 /1 . E. ca ro tovora  var. 
carotovora  H 3A 5, and  E sch . co li M R E  162 a re  illu stra ted  g raph ica lly  in Fig. 1. T ests  
showed th a t E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  J lO a , G 331 and  A S 12 , and  E . ca ro tovora  
var. ca ro tovora  G 1 2 3  behaved  very  like s tra in s  G 125  an d  G 3 3 6 . w hereas E . ca ro tovora  
var. ca ro tovora  G 3 2 4  w as very  sim ilar to  E . ca ro tovora  var. ca ro tovora  H 3A 5 an d  E . 
carotovora  var. a trosep tica  F 2 4 /1 ;  th e  d a ta  fo r J lO a , G 3 3 1 , A S 12 and  G 3 2 4  cou ld  n o t 
be included in Fig. 1 as th e  g rap h s  w ou ld  a lm o st superim pose  on  one ano ther.
T hus th e  E rw in ia  s tra in s  cou ld  be ro u g h ly  d iv ided  in to  2 g roups . O ne g ro u p , to  w hich 
m ost s tra in s  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a tro sep tica  belonged , lo s t v iab ility  co m p ara tiv e ly  
quickly. In  m o s t cases  no  v iab le  o rg an ism s could  be de tec ted  a fter 2 h , and  in every  
experim ent, su rv ival w as below  20%  after 5 m in, 10%  afte r 15 m in an d  2%  after 30 m in 
exposure. Surv ival w as b e tte r  in the  sow , p resu m ab ly  becau se  th e  o rg an ism s did no t 
suffer the  tr a u m a  o f  exposu re  to  a ir o f  low er hum id ity , b u t even so. surv ival had  fallen 
to a round  2%  o r less a fter 2 h. T he  o th e r g ro u p , m ade  up  o f  one s tra in  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  
var. a trosep tica  and  2 o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  v a r. ca ro to vo ra , lost v iability  m ore  slow ly. W ith  
the excep tion  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a trosep tica  F 2 4 /1  w here v iability  w as on ly  10% 
after 5 m in exposu re , th ere  w as m ore  th an  25%  surv ival a t 5 m in. 5%  at 1 h. and  2%  
after 2 h exposure . T h e re  w as a lso  no ticeab ly  b e tte r su rv ival in the sow . vary in g  from  
6%  to  12-8%  after 2 h. N e ith e r g ro u p  o f  o rg an ism s to le ra ted  the cond itions as well as 
the reference s tra in , E sch . co li M R E  162, w hich show ed  a su rv ival o f  m ore  th an  30%  
after 2 h b o th  in the  ro o m  and  in th e  sow . T h is  is p e rh a p s  n o t su rp ris ing  as stra in  M R E  
162 is k now n  to  be a ro b u s t o rg an ism , (S o u th ey  & H a rp e r  1971) and  to  w ith s tan d  
exposure well.
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R esu lts  w ith  th e  cells ex trac ted  from  p o ta to  tu b e rs  w ere  genera lly  sim ilar to  th o se  for 
th e  sam e o rg an ism s g row n  in liquid  m edia. A s befo re  d a ta  are  n o t inc luded  in Fig. 1 as 
the  cu rves w ould  a lm o st su p e rim p o se  on  th o se  illu s tra ted . W ith  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. 
atrosep tica  G 1 2 5 , su rv ival w as ju s t  below  10%  afte r 5 m in, 1% a t 1 h and  no  viable 
o rgan ism s w ere found  a fte r 2 h exposu re . W ith  E . ca ro to vo ra  v a r. ca ro to vo ra  G 324 
there  w as ap p ro x . 1% su rv ival a fte r 2 h , and  5%  a t 1 h a lth o u g h  on ly  ca. 6%  a fter 5
Fig. 1. The survival of Erwinia carotovora var. atroseptica G125 (□) G336 (■) F24/1 (O), 
Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora H3A5 (# )  and Escherichia coli MRE 162 (A) exposed 
on microthreads to air in controlled environment room at 20 “C and 65% r.h. Sow (S).
min. O nly  2 experim en ts w ere done, how ever, and  experience  w ith  th e  m e th o d  indicates 
th a t e rra tic  resu lts , such  as th a t fo r th e  5 m in ex p o su re , a re  en co u n te red  from  tim e to 
tim e. M oreover, an o th e r fa c to r  affecting  v iability  m ay  h ave  been  th a t these  cells were 
sp ray ed  from  distilled w a te r, and  n o t from  50%  m o th e r liquor. It is k now n  th a t the 
co m position  o f  th e  suspend ing  m edium  affects su rv ival in th e  air an d  th a t  su b s tan ces  in 
m o th er liquor can  h av e  a p ro te c ta n t effect (A n d erso n  & C o x  1967).
S u rv iv a l  o /E rw in ia  c a ro to v o ra  var. a tro sep tic a  G 125  a n d  E rw in ia  c a ro to v o ra  var. 
c a ro to v o ra  G 324 in th e  open a ir  
T he  iso lates G 125  and  G 3 2 4  w ere chosen  fo r s tu d y  in th e  open  a ir as they  were 
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room . M o reo v er, it w as a lread y  k now n  th a t th ey  h ad  the b ac te rio lo g ica l ch a rac te rs  
ty p ica l o f  the  2 varie ties o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  (G ra h a m  1972). T ests  w ere m ad e  on  6 
occasio n s, 3 d u ring  th e  d ay , 2 d u rin g  th e  evening, an d  one a t n igh t. W e a th e r  conditions 
varied  fro m  w arm  sun , to  coo l d a rk  co n d itio n s  in h eav y  ra in . T em p e ra tu re , r .h ., wind 
speed an d  d irec tion  w ere reco rd ed  every  15 m in d u ring  th e  2 h period  m icro th reads 
w ere exposed . O ver th e  6 ex perim en ts , these  ran g ed  from  te m p e ra tu re s  o f  6 -6 - 2 6  °C , 
4 3 -9 4 %  r.h . an d  w indspeed  0 - 5  m /s . R esu lts  from  3 ex perim en ts , illu s tra ting  typical 
levels o f  su rv ival a re  show n g rap h ica lly  in F ig . 2 ; a  su m m ary  o f  th e  m eteoro log ical 
cond itions is given fo r each  experim en t.
In general th e  b a c te ria  su rv ived  re latively  p o o rly  u n d er w arm  d ry  co n d itio n s , better 
w hen  it w as co o le r and  m o re  h um id  an d  b e s t w hen  th e  h u m id ity  w as h igh : the 
experim en t in w hich  th e  h ig h es t su rv ivals w ere  reco rd ed  is show n in F ig  2(c). The 
d ifference in  su rv ival be tw een  G 1 2 5  and  G 3 2 4  w hen  experim en ts  w ere d o n e  in the 
con tro lled  en v iro n m en t ro o m  w as n o t c lea rly  d em o n s trab le  w hen th e  2 s tra in s  were 
exposed  in the open  air, b u t th ere  w as a ten d en cy  fo r G 3 2 4  to  rem ain  v iab le  longer than 
G 1 2 5  w hen  th e  w ea th e r w as w a rm e r and  drier. W h en  s to red  in th e  sow , m an y  m ore 
o rg an ism s surv ived  a t 2 h  th a n  in th e  open  a ir; th is  w as p ro b a b ly  p a rtly  due  to  the 
p resence  o f  th e  highly  tox ic  open  a ir fa c to r  [O A F ; D ru e tt (1973)].
T h e  experim en t a t n ig h t w as d o n e  w hen  it w as p a r t  c lo u d y  (3 /8 —4 /8  c loud), a t a 
te m p e ra tu re  o f  1 3 - 1 4 °C  an d  r.h . 9 0 -9 4 % , w ith  a  light easte rly  w ind  d rift (0 -1  m/s). 
V iability  o f  b o th  o rg an ism s w as p o o re r th a n  expected  especially  as th e  m icro th read  
load ing  r.h . w as close to  th e  a tm o sp h e ric  r.h . E . ca ro to vo ra  v a r. a trosep tica  G 125  gave 
su rv ivals o f  5 -1 %  afte r 30  m in  an d  0 -3 %  afte r 1 h, w hile th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  figures fo r£ . 
ca ro tovora  var. ca ro to vo ra  G 3 2 4  w ere 4 -4 %  an d  0 -2 % . N o  living o rg an ism s were 
found  a fte r th e  2 h exposu re  period , w hereas 13-5%  an d  5 1 -1 %  respective ly , rem ained 
viable in  th e  sow . I t is th o u g h t th a t  the  rap id  loss o f  v iab ility  w as aga in  m o s t likely due 
to  th e  p resence  o f  su b s tan tia l q u an titie s  o f  O A F  w hich  a p p e a rs  to  be  a sso c ia te d  with 
u rb a n  a reas . T he  easte rly  d rift o f  a ir w ou ld  c a rry  th e  O A F  over th e  te s t site, w hich  was 
s itua ted  on  th e  w estern  o u tsk irts  o f  th e  large  c o n u rb a tio n  cen tred  on  E d in b u rg h .
Discussion
It w as co nsidered  th a t  th e  ex p o su re  o f  m ic ro -o rg an ism s on  m ic ro th read s  in th e  air o f a 
con tro lled  en v iro n m en t ro o m  w ould  give resu lts  a c c u ra te  en ough  to  in d ica te  th e  relative 
surv ival ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  a ran g e  o f  iso la tes  o f  so ft ro t colifo rm  b a c te r ia  as com pared  
w ith a reference stra in  o f  E sch . coli. R eg ard in g  deta ils  o f  th e  m e th o d s em p loyed , m icro­
th read s  cou ld  have  been  lo ad ed  a t  th e  r.h . o f  th e  a ir to  w h ich  they  w ere subsequently  
exposed , and  th is  is a  possib le  critic ism  o f  th e  w ay  th e  experim en ts  w ere done. As 
m en tioned  earlie r th e  decision  w as ta k e n  to  lo ad  a t 9 0 -9 5 %  r.h . for tw o  reaso n s. First, 
to  app ly  stress to  the cells in th e  fo rm  o f  d e h y d ra t io n - re h y d ra t io n  sh o ck  (H am b le to n  & 
B enbough 1973), to  see how  d ifferen t s tra in s  behaved . S econd ly , to  sim u la te  certain 
cond itions to  w hich  th e  cells m igh t be exposed  in n a tu re , as fo r exam p le  in the dry 
c lim ate  o f  C o lo ra d o , w here th e  ae ro so l w ou ld  usua lly  be g en e ra ted  b y  overhead 
sp rink le r irrig a tio n  sy s tem s ra th e r  th a n  by ra in fa ll, so  th a t th e  o rg an ism s w ould  be 
aeroso lized  a t h igh r.h . b u t soon  p ass  in to  m u ch  d rier a ir if th ey  w ere fo rm ed  during  the 
day  o r  ea rly  evening. M o reo v er, th e  re fe rence  s tra in  E sch . coli M R E  162 w as not 
included  in any  o f  the  open  air experim en ts  b ecau se  o f  lim ited  eq u ip m en t and  labour.
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Lack o f  co m p ara tiv e  d a ta  does n o t, how ever, inva lida te  the in fo rm atio n  on th e  su rv ival 
of the soft ro t co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  them selves, a lth o u g h  it is possib le  th a t the air a t th e  site 
contained v ary ing  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  O A F  as th e  la b o ra to ry  is close to  a city .
B earing these  re se rv a tio n s  in m ind , th e  experim en ts show  th a t la b o ra to ry  grow n  
strains o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. a tro sep tica  and  E . caro tovora  var. ca ro to vo ra , w hen held 
on m ic ro th read s  to  sim u la te  the  a irb o rn e  s ta te , can  surv ive for an  ap p rec iab le  tim e at 
2 0 °C  and  65%  r.h . in an  a ir-co n d itio n ed  a tm o sp h e re , a lth o u g h  n o t as long as a  ro b u s t 
strain o f  E sch . coli. O rg an ism s fo u n d  in th e  m oist coo l c lim ate  o f  S co tland  and  in the 
more ex trem e co n tin en ta l c lim ate  o f  C o lo ra d o  behaved  in the  sam e w ay. M oreover, 
cells o f  S co ttish  iso la tes o f  one s tra in  o f  each  o f  these  o rg an ism s g row n  in v ivo  reac ted  
som ew hat sim ilarly  to  th o se  g row n  in  v itro . W hen  cells o f  these  sam e 2 s tra in s , g row n  
in vitro , w ere exposed  in th e  open  a ir u n d e r a  varie ty  o f  w ea th e r cond itions , su rv ival 
was also  app rec iab le , b u t w as best u n d e r cool co n d itio n s  a t high hum id ity . T hese te s ts  
indicate th a t  th e re  m u s t be m an y  tim es d u rin g  su m m er and  au tu m n  in B rita in  and  
som etim es a lso  in C o lo ra d o , especia lly  a t n igh t w hen cool te m p e ra tu re s  and  high 
hum idities a re  th e  ru le, w hen  en v iro n m en ta l co n d itio n s allow  su rv ival long enough  for 
possible a irb o rn e  sp read  o f  v iab le  p ro p ag u les  to  o ccu r from  c rop  to  c ro p  over a 
distance. T he  w arm  d ry  co n d itio n s  w h ich  ex ist in C o lo ra d o  d u rin g  th e  d ay  w ould  
probably  p rec lu d e  th e  d a n g e r o f  long d is tan ce  d issem in a tio n  o f  ae ro so ls . I t is, how ever, 
notable th a t  soft ro t co lifo rm  b a c te r ia  did n o t survive so well as a s tra in  o f  E . 
am ylovora, th e  p a th o g en  o f  fireb ligh t d isease  o f  pom e-fru its , w hich b ehaved  like E sch . 
coli M R E  162 (S ou they  & H a rp e r  1971); E . a m y lo vo ra  ap p ea rs  to  be th e  on ly  o th e r 
bacterial p la n t p a th o g en  w hose  su rv iva l in th e  a irb o rn e  s ta te  h as been  investiga ted  in 
detail.
F u rth e r stud ies on  the p o ten tia l sign ificance o f  a irb o rn e  tran sm issio n  in re la tion  to  the 
epidem iology o f  p o ta to  b lack leg  and  soft ro t d iseases shou ld  include a stu d y  o f  the 
process o f  ae ro so l gen era tio n  u n d e r field co n d itio n s , d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  co n cen tra tio n  
of viable p ro p ag u les  in th e  air, an d  th e  d o se  needed  to  in fec t p o ta to  p lan ts  w hen the 
airborne b a c te r ia  a re  d eposited  on  to  th e  crop . E xperim en ts  are  in p ro g ress  to  
investigate these  p a ram e te rs . In a p re lim in a ry  tria l, w here an  artificially  g en era ted  
aerosol o f  a k now n  se ro ty p e  o f  E . ca ro to vo ra  var. ca ro tovora  w as re leased  upw ind  o f  a 
potato  c ro p , la ten t in fection  by th is sam e se ro ty p e  w as la te r fo u n d  to  be e stab lished  in 
the tu b ers , a lth o u g h  no  d isease  sy m p to m s w ere m an ifest e ither on the above g ro u n d  
plant p a rts  o r in th e  tu b e rs .
We w ish to  th a n k  M r F . A . D a rk  an d  M r G . J. H a rp e r, M R E , P o rto n , fo r the ir help  and  
guidance th ro u g h o u t th e  co u rse  o f  th e  experim en ts an d  fo r critica lly  review ing th e  
m anuscrip t.
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Using a Casella H igh V olume A irborne Bacteria Sam pler, the soft ro t coliform 
bacteria Erwinia carotovora var. carotovora and  E. carotovora var. atroseptica were 
caught from  the open air during rainfall in mid to late sum m er, au tum n and early 
winter, but not in late w inter, spring or early sum m er. They were not found every time 
it rained, and never when the w eather was dry. The bacteria were caught close to  po ta to  
crops, but there were several occasions when they were found at sites where there were 
no such crops o r at times o f  year after p o ta to  crops had been harvested. The sources o f 
the organism s are uncertain , but those obtained  close to  po ta to  crops m ay have 
originated there. The results are considered to  provide further evidence tha t a irborne 
spread and subsequent deposition o f viable bacteria could cause contam ination  o f 
Erwinia-free p o ta to  stocks, and suggest th a t rainfall is a m ajor generator o f  the general 
atm ospheric bacterial aerosol.
In c o n t in u in g  s t u d ie s  o n  th e  e p id e m io lo g y  o f  p o ta to  b lack leg  d isease , G ra h a m  & 
H arrison  (1975) sh o w ed  th a t  w h en  s im u la te d  ra in d ro p s  fell o n  to  p o ta to  s tem s in fec ted  
with th e  p o ta to  b lack leg  o rg a n ism , E rw in ia  ca ro tovora  v a r. a tro se p tic a , a n  a e ro s o l o f  
viable b a c te r ia  w as  read ily  g e n e ra te d  in  a  sp ec ia lly  d es ig n ed  r a in d ro p  s im u la to r /w in d  
tunnel. L a te r  G ra h a m  e t al. (1977) m o d ified  th e  a p p a ra tu s  so  th a t  q u a n ti ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  
could be m a d e  o n  a e ro s o l g e n e ra t io n , a tm o s p h e r ic  d if fu s io n  a n d  su b se q u e n t a e ro so l 
d eposition . T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  th e se  in v e s tig a tio n s  w as to  tr y  to  d is c o v e r  i f  a tm o s p h e r ic  
spread o f  so ft ro t b a c te r ia  c o u ld  o c c u r  a n d  th e re fo re  th a t  E rw in ia -free  p o ta to  s to c k s  
m ight be r e - c o n ta m in a te d  by  a irb o rn e  o rg a n ism s . T h e  re su lts  s tro n g ly  su g g es ted  th a t  
an a tm o sp h e r ic  a e ro s o l m ig h t be g e n e ra te d  n a tu ra lly  w h en  r a in d ro p s  o r  w a te r  d ro p s  
from o v e rh e a d  ir r ig a t io n  s p r in k le rs  fell o n  to  in fe c te d  b la c k le g  s tem s in  th e  field. 
M oreover, u s in g  th e  ‘c a p tiv e ’ a e ro so l m e th o d  (M a y  &  D ru e t t  1968), G ra h a m  e t al. 
(1979) d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  v ia b le  cells o f  b o th  E . caro tovora  v a r . caro tovora  a n d  E. 
carotovora  v a r. a tro sep tica  c o u ld  su rv iv e  in  sm a ll p a rt ic le s  in  th e  o p e n  a ir  lo n g  e n o u g h  
for th em  to  sp re a d  fro m  c ro p  to  c ro p  o v e r  a  d is ta n c e , esp ec ia lly  in  c o o l m o is t 
cond itions.
T he  o b jec t o f  th e  p re s e n t e x p e rim e n ts  w as  to  a t te m p t to  c a tc h  a irb o rn e  E rw in ia  
p ro p ag u les  d o w n  w in d  c lo se  to  p o ta to  c ro p s  w h en  it w as  ra in in g  a n d  w h en  it w as d ry , 
at v a rio u s  sites  a t  d if fe re n t tim e s  o f  y e a r  a n d  o v e r  a tw o -y e a r  p e rio d . In v e s tig a tio n s  
were co n fin ed  to  th e  E d in b u rg h  a re a , p a r t ly  b e c a u se  o f  e ase  o f  access , p a r t ly  b ecau se  
p o ta to  c ro p s  a re  c o m m o n ly  g ro w n  to  th e  e a s t o f  th e  c ity  (in  E a s t L o th ia n ) , a n d  p a r t ly  
because th e  a re a  to  th e  so u th w e s t o f  th e  c ity  in c lu d e d  In g ra s to n  F a rm  (S ite  5 in  F ig . 1) 
situa ted  in  a  re g io n  w h e re  very  few  c o m m e rc ia l p o ta to  c ro p s  a re  g ro w n . O n  th is  fa rm  
the A g ric u ltu ra l S cien tific  S erv ices o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu re  a n d  F ish e rie s  
p roduce  th e  ‘n u c le a r ’ s to c k  o f  E rw in ia -free  p o ta to e s  u s in g  te s te d  p o ta to  s tem  c u tt in g s , 
from  w hich  c ro p s  o f  th e  ‘V iru s -T e s te d  S tem  C u tt in g ’ (V T S C ) g ra d e — th e  h ig h es t g ra d e  
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o f  ce rtif ied  seed p o ta to e s  p ro d u c e d  in  S c o tla n d — a re  p ro p a g a te d . R e -c o n ta m in a t io n  of 
V T S C  m a te r ia l  w ith  E rw in ia  sp p . a n d  o th e r  p a th o g e n s  h a s  b een  c lose ly  m on ito red  
since E rw in ia -free  c u tt in g s  w ere  first p ro d u c e d  in  q u a n ti ty  in  1967, a n d  tu b e r  stocks 
re leased  to  sp ec ia lis t c o m m e rc ia l V T S C  ra ise rs  in  1970 (G ra h a m  &  H a rd ie  1971; 
G ra h a m  el al. 1976). A ir  sa m p lin g  w as  seen  a s  a n o th e r  s tep  to w a rd s  u n d e rs ta n d in g  as 
m u c h  a s  p o ss ib le  a b o u t  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  p o ta to  p a th o g e n s  in th e  In g ra s to n  env iron­
m en t.
Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the various sample sites. Soft rot coliform bacteria caught •, 
not caught a . A l, A702 and M8—main roads.
I f  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  w ere  easily  c a u g h t c lo se  to  p o ta to  c ro p s , a t te m p ts  w o u ld  then  be 
m a d e  to  c a tc h  th e m  a t p lace s  in  a ra b le  a re a s  w h e re  no  p o ta to e s  c o u ld  be  seen  in  the 
v ic in ity , a t tim es  o f  y e a r  w h en  p o ta to  c ro p s  w ere  n o t g ro w in g , a n d  in  n o n -a ra b le  areas.
B efo re  th is  s tu d y , very  little  w as k n o w n  a b o u t  th e  p re se n c e  o r  a b se n c e  o f  soft rot 
c o lifo rm s  in  th e  o p e n  air. T h e  o n ly  p re v io u s ly  re c o rd e d  c a se s  w ere  by  G ra h a m  & 
H a r r is o n  (1975), w h e re  a n  u n -n a m e d  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  w as  c a u g h t w ith  a n  A ndersen 
S a m p le r  (A n d e rse n  1958) d o w n  w in d  o f  a  p o ta to  c ro p  w h en  o v e rh e a d  sp r in k le rs  were 
in  u se  in  C o lo ra d o , U .S .A ., a n d  by G ra h a m  et al. (1977) in  S c o tla n d , w here E. 
caro tovora  v a r. caro tovora  w as  c a u g h t d o w n  w in d  o f  a  p o ta to  c ro p  d u r in g  a  heavy  rain > 
sh o w er, u s in g  a C ase lla  H ig h  V o lu m e  B ac te r ia  S a m p le r  (C . F . C ase lla  a n d  C o. Ltd., I 
L o n d o n ) . P e ro m b e lo n  (1977) re c o rd e d  fo rm a tio n  o f  a irb o rn e  E rw in ia  by  haulm 
p u lv e r iz a tio n .
Materials and Methods
I
A ir  sa m p lers  a n d  sa m p lin g
P re lim in a ry  te s ts  c o m p a r in g  th e  C ase lla  S a m p le r  w ith  a n  M R E  C y c lo n e  Sam pler j 
(b a sed  o n  th e  d ev ice  d es ig n ed  by  E rr in g to n  &  P ow ell 1969) sh o w ed  th a t  th e  Casella (
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ap p a ra tu s  w as  b e tte r  th a n  th e  la t te r  fo r  c a tc h in g  a n  a rtif ic ia lly  g e n e ra te d  a e ro s o l o f  E. 
carotovora  v a r. a tro sep tica  w h ich  w as a llo w ed  to  d r if t  d o w n  w in d  to w a rd s  th e  sa m p le rs  
at d is tan ces v a ry in g  u p  to  a b o u t  400 m . T h e  C a se lla  S a m p le r , s a m p lin g  a t th e  ra te  o f  
700 1/m in  w as th e re fo re  u sed  in  a ll field e x p e rim e n ts .
T he sa m p le r  w as  m o u n te d  a t  th e  re a r  o f  a L a n d ro v e r  v eh ic le  a t  a h e ig h t o f  1-3 m  
above g ro u n d  level. I ts  v a c u u m  p u m p  w as su p p lie d  w ith  e lec tric ity  fro m  a m o b ile  
generator. T h e  re a r  o f  th e  veh ic le  w as  a lw ay s  p o in te d  in  th e  d ire c tio n  o f  th e  w in d , th u s  
acting a s  a  baffle, p ro b a b ly  ach ie v in g  a ir  flow  c o n d it io n s  ro u g h ly  e q u iv a le n t to  
s tagnation  p o in t s a m p lin g  (M a y  1967). T h e  s a m p le r  w as  a lw ay s  ru n  fo r  a  p e r io d  o f  5 
min p e r p la te . D iffe ren t n u m b e rs  o f  p la te s  w ere  ru n  a t each  s a m p lin g  fo r  v a r io u s  
practical re a s o n s  b u t m a in ly  b e c a u se  o f  th e  d iffe rin g  p e r io d s  o f  ra in fa ll.
S a m p le  s i te s  a n d  m e te o ro lo g ic a l co nd itions
The v a rio u s  sites  a re  in d ic a te d  o n  th e  m a p  (F ig . 1). T h e  m a jo r i ty  w ere  in p a r t  o f  th e  
county o f  E a s t L o th ia n , w h e re  la rg e  a re a s  o f  p o ta to e s  a n d  b ra s s ic a s  a re  c u lt iv a te d . T h e  
rest w ere w id e sp re a d , ra n g in g  fro m  E a s t C ra ig s  (S ite  1) a n d  G o g a rb a n k  (S ite  2) o n  th e  
western o u ts k ir ts  o f  E d in b u rg h , to  th e  L o c h ly o c h  a re a  (S ite  6) so m e  50 km  so u th w e s t 
of the city .
T he m e te ro lo g ic a l c o n d it io n s  w ere  re c o rd e d  d u r in g  sa m p lin g , in c lu d in g  p re se n c e  o r  
absence o f  ra in  (a su b jec tiv e  im p re ss io n  o f  th e  h eav in e ss  o f  th e  ra in fa ll w as re c o rd e d  in  
three ca te g o rie s , lig h t, m o d e ra te  a n d  h eav y ), te m p e ra tu re , r .h . a n d  w in d  sp eed  a n d  
direction. S o m e  e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  d o n e  d u r in g  th e  d a y tim e , so m e  a t d u sk  a n d  so m e  a t 
night.
M e d ia  a n d  id en tifica tio n  o f  bac ter ia
Bacteria w ere  d e p o s ite d  o n  to  M a c C o n k e y  p e c ta te  m e d iu m  (S te w a r t 1962), c o n ta in in g  
200 m g /k g  cy c lo h e x im id e  (A c tid io n e , U p jo h n )  to  lim it g ro w th  o f  fun g i. T h e  m ed iu m  
was d isp en sed  in to  140 m m  d ia m . P e tr i d ish e s , w h ich  w ere  in c u b a te d  fo r  4 8 -7 2  h  a t 
26°C a n d  c o lo n ie s  re m o v e d  to  N u tr ie n t A g a r  s lo p es  (O x o id )  fo r  id e n tif ic a tio n . T h e  
bacteria w ere  p u rif ie d  a n d  s u b s e q u e n tly  id en tif ied  by  th e  m e th o d s  o f  D y e  (1969) a n d  
G rah am  (1972) a s  d e sc r ib e d  by  G ra h a m  et at. (1976).
Results
The ex p e rim e n ts  e x te n d e d  o v e r  th e  p e r io d  A u g u s t 1977 to  O c to b e r  1979. T h e  re su lts  
are su m m a riz e d  in  T a b le  1.
In  11 o f  28 e x p e r im e n ts  in  w h ich  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  w ere  d e te c te d , th e  sa m p le r  w as 
placed w ith in  10 -2 0  m  d o w n  w in d  o f  b la c k le g -in fe c te d  p o ta to  c ro p s . T h e  res t o f  th e  
sam ples w ere  ta k e n  a t  sites w h e re  n o  p o ta to  c ro p s  w ere  seen  in  th e  v ic in ity , o r  a t  tim es  
of year w h en  c ro p s  h a d  b een  h a rv e s te d , a n d  th e  h a u lm  w as d ead .
T hese re su lts  sh o w  th a t  so ft ro t c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia , E. caro tovora  v a r. ca ro tovora  a n d  
E. caro tovora  v a r. a tro se p tic a , c a n  be  c a u g h t easily  fro m  th e  o p e n  a ir  d u r in g  ra in fa ll a t 
different p lace s  n e a r  E d in b u rg h  a n d  a t  o th e r  sites, e sp ec ia lly  in  E a s t L o th ia n , b u t n ev e r 
when it w as d ry . S o m e tim e s  o n ly  o n e  o r  o th e r  o f  th e  tw o  o rg a n ism s  w as fo u n d , 
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regularly  in  th e  a ir  d u r in g  m id  to  la te  su m m e r to  e a rly  w in te r . In  th is  c o n n e c tio n , it is 
no tab le  th a t  th e  su m m e rs  a n d  a u tu m n s  o f  1977, 1978 a n d  1979 w ere  w et a n d  th e re fo re  
fav o u rab le  fo r  m u ltip lic a tio n  o f  th e  o rg a n ism s  in  th e  h o s t p la n t a n d  c o n se q u e n t 
aerosol g e n e ra t io n ; p re s u m a b ly  d r ie r  p e r io d s  w o u ld  be less fa v o u ra b le  a n d  so ft ro t 
colifo rm s m o re  d ifficu lt to  find . In  so m e  e x p e rim e n ts  w h a t seem ed  to  u s  to  be 
surp ris ing ly  la rg e  n u m b e rs  o f  b o th  E. ca ro tovora  v a r. caro louora  a n d  E. ca ro tovora  v a r. 
atroseptica  g rew  o n  th e  p la te s , in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e y  m ig h t m a k e  u p  a  c o n s id e ra b le  
p ro p o r tio n  o f  th e  n a tu r a l  a tm o s p h e r ic  b a c te r ia l a e ro s o l, e sp ec ia lly  in  a u tu m n  a n d  e a rly  
w inter. By c o n tr a s t ,  th e  o rg a n ism s  w ere  a b s e n t fro m  th e  a ir  f ro m  la te  w in te r  in to  ea rly  
sum m er.
Discussion
These o b s e rv a tio n s  s t re n g th e n  th e  v iew  th a t  n a tu ra lly  o c c u rr in g  v ia b le  a irb o rn e  so ft 
rot co lifo rm s  c o u ld  be  d e p o s i te d  o n , a n d  m ig h t c o n ta m in a te ,  E rw in ia -free  V T S C  
stocks o f  p o ta to e s ,  a n d  c o u ld  h e lp  to  e x p la in  w hy  b la c k le g  d isease  a n d  so ft ro t  
in fections c a n  a p p e a r  in  V T S C  m a te r ia l  in  e a rly  s tag e s  o f  m u ltip lic a tio n  d e sp ite  th e  
ad o p tio n  o f  s tr ic t h y g ien ic  m e a s u re s  by  ra ise rs . O th e r  m e th o d s  o f  sp re a d  c a n n o t ,  o f  
course, be  d is c o u n te d , fo r  ex a m p le , t r a n s m is s io n  b y  in sec ts  (H a r r is o n  e t al. 1977) an d  
by m ach in e ry  (G ra h a m  &  H a rd ie  1971). A d d itio n a lly , P e ro m b e lo n  (1977) h a s  sh o w n  
that soft ro t c o lifo rm  a e ro s o ls  c a n  be  g e n e ra te d  by  m e c h a n ic a l d e s t ru c tio n  o f  p o ta to  
haulm .
A s in d ic a te d  by  G r a h a m  e t al. (1979), a n  a rtif ic ia lly  g e n e ra te d  a e ro s o l o f  a  k n o w n  
a rb itra ry  se ro ty p e  o f  E. ca ro to vo ra  v a r . ca ro tovora  (G ra h a m  e t al. 1976) re leased  up  
wind o f  a V T S C  p o ta to  c ro p  w as  la te r  re co v e red  f ro m  th e  tu b e rs . T h is  e x p e rim e n t h a s  
now been  re p e a te d , w ith  th e  sam e  re su lt. T h e se  o b s e rv a tio n s  th e re fo re  suggest it sh o u ld  
be p o ss ib le  to  find  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm s  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  tu b e r s  ra ised  d irec tly  fro m  te s ted  
cu ttings a n d  g ro w n  in th e  o p e n  a ir , even  w h en  o th e r  p o ta to  s to c k s  a re  n o t c lo se  by, 
because b o th  E. ca ro to vo ra  v a r . ca ro tovora  a n d  E. ca ro tovora  v a r. a tro sep tica  w ere  
com m on ly  a irb o rn e  d u r in g  th e  p o ta to  g ro w in g  sea so n s  in  1977, 1978 a n d  1979. 
E xperim en ts to  s tu d y  th is  in  d e p th  a re  in  p ro g re ss , b u t w e h av e  a lre a d y  iso la te d  E. 
carotovora  v a r. ca ro tovora  a n d  E. ca ro tovora  v a r . a tro sep tica  fro m  tu b e rs  p ro d u c e d  
from  stem  c u tt in g s  a n d  g ro w n  in th e  o p e n  a t  E a s t  C ra ig s— a site  w h e re  E rw in ia  spp . 
were o f te n  c a u g h t fro m  th e  a ir , b u t w h e re  n o  p o ta to  c ro p s  w ere  g ro w in g  n e a rb y . A s 
m en tioned  a b o v e  it is p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  b a c te r ia  re a c h e d  th e  c u tt in g s  in  o th e r  w ays, a n d  
m any m o re  e x p e r im e n ts  a re  n ecessa ry  b e fo re  th e  p ra c t ic a l  s ig n ifican ce  o f  a irb o rn e  
spread in  r e - c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  V T S C  p o ta to  s to c k s  c a n  be  assessed . A n  im p o r ta n t  
factor still to  be  q u a n tif ie d  is th e  n u m b e r  o f  b a c te r ia  w h ich  h a v e  to  be d e p o s ite d  o n  th e  
above g ro u n d  p a r t s  o f  p o ta to  p la n ts  to  e s ta b lish  in fec tio n .
T he  o r ig in  o f  a irb o rn e  so ft ro t co lifo rm s  is u n c e r ta in  a lth o u g h  p re s u m a b ly  th o se  
caught c lose  to  p o ta to  c ro p s  c a m e  m o s tly  fro m  th e  c ro p s  th em se lv es . F u r th e r  w o rk  is 
needed to  le a rn  m o re  a b o u t  th e  tim e s  w h en  th e se  b a c te r ia  o c c u r  in th e  o p e n  a ir , th e  
effect o f  w e a th e r  c o n d it io n s ,  a n d  th e i r  n u m b e rs  in  th e  air. M o re o v e r , e x p e rim e n ts  need  
to be d o n e  by s a m p lin g  a ir  up  w ind  a n d  d o w n  w in d  o f  c ro p s  s im u lta n e o u s ly , to  find  o u t 
if the b a c te r ia  c a u g h t d o w n  w in d  o r ig in a te  fro m  th e  c ro p s . T h e  p re sen ce  o f  E rw in ia  
spp. in th e  a ir  lo n g  a f te r  p o ta to  h a rv e s t a n d  d e a th  o f  h a u lm , su g g es ts  th a t  th e re  a re  
sources o th e r  th a n  p o ta to e s . In  E a s t L o th ia n  a t  leas t, tu r n ip s  a n d  o th e r  b ra s s ic a  c ro p s
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m ig h t p ro v id e  th e  so u rce s , b u t so  fa r  th is  p o ss ib ility  h a s  n o t b een  in v e s tig a te d  in  detail.
It is n o ta b le  th a t  n o  so ft ro t  c o lifo rm  b a c te r ia  w ere  is o la te d  fro m  th e  a ir  o n  some 
o c c a s io n s  w h en  it ra in e d , a n d  n ev e r in  d ry  w e a th e r , a lth o u g h  a  few  w ere  c a u g h t w hen it 
w as d ry  o v e rh e a d  b u t f ro n ta l  ra in  o r  sh o w e rs  co u ld  be  seen  fa llin g  n e a rb y . T im e  o f  day, 
te m p e ra tu re ,  r.h . a n d  o th e r  m e te o ro lo g ic a l fa c to rs  ex cep t ra in fa ll d id  n o t a p p e a r  to 
in flu en ce  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  so ft ro t  b a c te r ia  in  th e  a ir , a t least o v e r  th e  ran g e  of 
c o n d it io n s  sh o w n  in T a b le  1. T h is  w as n o t u n e x p e c te d  in v iew  o f  th e  re su lts  o f  a irb o rn e  
p a r tic le  su rv iv a l te s ts  d e sc r ib e d  by  G ra h a m  e t al. (1979).
T h e re  w as  ev id en ce  (w h ich  w ill be  d e sc r ib e d  e lsew h ere) th a t  th e  h e a v ie r  it ra in e d , the 
m o re  b a c te r ia  o f  v a r io u s  k in d s  a p p e a re d  o n  th e  p la te s  ( a l th o u g h  M a c C o n k e y  pec ta te  
m e d iu m  is se lective, m a n y  b a c te r ia  o th e r  th a n  so ft ro t c o lifo rm s  c a n  g ro w  o n  it). W hen 
ra in  cea sed  th e re  w as  a  c o rre s p o n d in g  fa ll in  th e  to ta l  b a c te r ia l c o u n t. I t seem s th a t  as a 
g en e ra l p r in c ip le , ra in  is a  m a jo r  g e n e ra to r  o f  th e  a tm o s p h e r ic  b a c te r ia l  aeroso l. 
A lth o u g h  li te ra tu re  o n  th is  su b jec t m e n tio n s  ra in  sp la sh  a s  a  p ro b a b le  a e ro s o l gen e ra ­
to r  (cf. G re g o ry  1973), it d o e s  n o t seem  to  h av e  b een  c lea rly  e s ta b lish e d  u p  to  n o w  that 
im p a c t o f  ra in d ro p s  (o r  o v e rh e a d  s p r in k le r  w a te r  d ro p s )  o n  to  su rfa c e s  c a n  p ro ject 
la rg e  n u m b e rs  o f  b a c te r ia  in to  th e  o p e n  a ir . By a n a lo g y  w ith  w h a t w e h av e  fo u n d  for 
so ft ro t co lifo rm s , it seem s p o ss ib le  th a t  a n y  b a c te r ia l p la n t  p a th o g e n  a s s o c ia te d  with 
a b o v e  g ro u n d  p la n t  o rg a n s  c o u ld  be  a e ro so liz e d  by  ra in  o r  o v e rh e a d  sp r in k le rs . This 
h a s  a lre a d y  b een  d e m o n s tra te d  fo r  P seu d o m o n a s g ly c in e a  in fe c tio n  o f  so y a  bean 
(V en e tte  &  K e n n e d y  1975). W h e th e r  a e ro s o l t r a n s m is s io n  w ill p ro v e  to  be a  m ajor 
in flu en ce  in  th e  sp re a d  o f  v a r io u s  d iseases  d e p e n d s  o n  m a n y  fa c to rs , in c lu d in g  the 
m e te o ro lo g ic a l c o n d it io n s  a n d  th e  v iab ility  o f  th e  p a r t ic u la r  o rg a n ism  in sm all p a rti­
c les in  th e  o p e n  a ir . L ikew ise  a n y  m ic ro -o rg a n is m s  o n  p la n t  su rfa c e s  c o u ld  b e  a e ro so ­
lized , a n d  it m ay  be th a t  a  c o n s id e ra b le  p a r t  o f  th e  a irb o rn e  b a c te r ia l p o p u la t io n  in the 
o p e n  (p a r tic u la r ly  in  ru ra l  a re a s )  is m a d e  up  o f  o rg a n ism s  d e riv e d  fro m  p o p u la tio n s  
fo u n d  o n  th e  su rfa c e s  o f  a b o v e  g ro u n d  p la n t p a r ts .
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Soft Rot Erwinia Bacteria in Bitches, Streams and Rivers 
in South-East Scotland
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^/Running title: Erwinia in water. Correspondence to: Dr D.C. GRAHAM/7
Using an anaerobic enrichment method, the soft rot coliform bacterium Erwinia 
carotovora var. carotovora was commonly found in water from field drains, ditches, 
streams and rivers, mainly in south-east Scotland, in mountainous, upland and 
arable areas. Many sites were remote from susceptible or diseased crops. The 
potato blackleg bacterium, E. carotovora var. atroseptica, was isolated on only 
one occasion.
As part of a general investigation into sources of soft rot Erwinia spp. in the 
environment, from which the organisms might spread and contaminate Erwinia-free 
potato stocks, a study was begun into the occurrence of Erwinia in association 
with weed roots. In late spring 1980, it was found by random testing that the 
roots of aquatic weeds in ditches commonly yielded these organisms, and that the 
water was also contaminated. By contrast, roots of weeds in adjacent fields of 
arable crops were not contaminated. As a result, an investigation vra.s made into 
the presence of Erwinia in the water of field drains, ditches, streams and rivers 
over the period early June to late 1980, mainly in sou^h-east Scotland.
1
Although generally considered a rainy country, many parts of the Scottish 
potato growing areas experience a moisture deficit in the growing season and 
irrigation is rapidly becoming widely practiced. Much of the irrigation water 
is obtained from dammed ditches, streams and rivers, which might be sources of 
contamination. Many streams and rivers rise in mountainous or upland areas 
where arable crops are not grown, and water from these sites was also examined.
In this connection, one of us (d .C.G.) made extensive tests for the presence 
of Erwinia spp. in waters from various sources over the years 1959 1962, but
the method used was unsatisfactory by modem standards because no good enrichment 
or selective media for soft rot Erwinia were available at that time, and no 
Erwinia spp. were isolated (Graham and Hardie 1971)• However, since these media 
have now been developed there was a better chance of detecting the bacteria.
Materials and Methods 
Sites
Eleven ditches and drains, 20 streams and 11 rivers were tested. Their location 
is shown on the map (Fig. 1). They varied from field drains, small and large 
ditches, streams and rivers in arable lowland, to streams and rivers in upland and 
mountainous areas. In some cases the ditches were adjacent to potato crops. A 
borehole (about 40m deep) and its reservoir in an arable area and another 
reservoir, in a mountainous area, were also examined.
Sampling
Water was collected directly into sterilized 125 glass bottles. In deeper 
water, the sample was collected near the surface. Samples were taken several 
times over the period early June to late September at some sites, whereas only 
one sample was taken at others. Dates are given in Table 1.
2
M edia ,  I s o l a t i o n  and. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  M ethods
An equal volume of water (usually c. 50 ®l) was added to double strength 
polygalacturcnate enrichment medium (Burr & Schroth 1977) and incubated for 48b. at 26° 
anaerobically in Gaspak jars (BBL Division, Cockeysville, Maryland, United States).
A loopful of medium was plated on double layer MacConkey pectate medium (Stewart 1962) 
and after 48h aerobic incubation at 26° two of the characteristic Erwinia colonies 
were picked from each plate, transferred to nutrient agar slopes, and purified by 
replating if necessary. On occasions when the MacConkey pectate plates were heavily 
contaminated with other organisms, colonies were transferred to potato slices and 
rotted material diluted and plated again on MacConkey pectate medium (Graham _et al. 
1976). The bottles were then incubated aerobically for another 48hr, and another 
sample, plated. On occasions, Erwinia bacteria were isolated only from the second 
plating, sometimes in almost pure culture.
Quite frequently no Erwinia colonies would be seen in the streak—out on the 
plates, but on carefully scraping away the growth on the rub-up, depressions were 
present in the pectate gel. After incubating for another 24h, colonies often 
developed in the depressions; this growth could then be purified by replating or 
transferring to potato slices, as mentioned above.
Results
Results are summarised in Table 1. Almost all the sites (41 out of 45) and most 
of the samples (81 out of 9^)» including those from upland or mountainous terrain, 
yielded E. carotovora var. carotovora. Somewhat surprisingly, E. carotovora var. 
atroseptica was isolated only once (from a stream) and not from water samples 
taken close to potato crops with visible symptoms of blackleg disease and 
where field drains discharged into the water course. E. carotovora
L
3
var. carotovora was obtained without difficulty throughout the sampling period,
and it is noteworthy that the organism was found before potato crops had emerged
on some of the high land. The pH of the water did not seem to have any influence
on the presence of the organism; the pH varied from 4*6 to 8.2, the more acid water
from mountainous areas having the brown colouration due to the presence of humic
substances derived from peat. Water temperatures varied from 8.0°C to l8.0°C, most
o obeing m  the range 12.0 C to 15*0 C. These temperatures would be suitable for 
survival and perhaps also multiplication of the organism.
The vra.ter from the borehole was not contaminated, but its reservoir contained
E. carotovora var. carotovora, as did water from the reservoir in a mountainous area.
Discussion
The presence of Brwinia carotovora var. carotovora so commonly in waters from many 
different places was unexpected, especially in upland and mountainous terrain where 
sheep farming is the only kind of agriculture. There are scattered reports of the 
isolation of what were or could have been soft rot Erwinia spp. in the literature 
concerning water bacteriology, particularly in relation to faecal contamination 
(Bonde 1977)> though few workers have tested their isolates for ability to produce 
soft rot or liquefy pectate gel. In connection with studies on the presence of 
coliforms in farm water supplies in the 1950s? several British workers examined 
water from wells, springs, ditches, streams, rivers and rain water in storage tanks 
for pectolytic organisms (Thomas and Thomas, 1954» Jones, 1956)* Although not 
subjected to tests which fully characterize the bacteria, a few isolates were almost 
certainly Erwinia as they were non-fluorescent motile Gram-ve rods which grew 
in MacConkey broth at 30°C» produced acid from a range of carbohydrates, 
liquefied gelatin and pectate gel, and utilized citrate as a sole carbon source.
They were the usually MR-ve, VP+ve. Jones and Baker (1955) isolated pectolytic 
bacteria from outlet water of watercress beds. One of us (D.C.G.) received 
three of these cultures from Mr G. Elis Jones in 1959j all were obtained during 
winter, in the county of Kent. When
4
examined by the tests now used to characterize Erwinia (Dye, 1969? Graham, 1972)T 
two were found to be E. carotovora var carotovora and one probably E. carotovora 
var atroseptica (in the latter case the organism was found to be unable to 
produce blackleg in potato in 1971» having been in culture since 1953).
Regarding the sources of the bacteria in the present experiments, their 
origin is unknown, but plainly they cannot be present in the water in mountainous 
and upland areas as a result of seepage from infected crop plants, which could 
be sources in arable areas. One possibility is that rain washes out bacterial 
aerosols which are known to be present in the atmosphere in Scotland during 
summer and autumn (Quinn _et al. 1980), and this is being studied. Furthermore, 
it may be that ditches, streams and river beds contain environments where the 
physical structure, chemical composition, pH and redox potential are favourable for 
survival of facultatively anaerobic, heterotrophic bacteria for considerable periods 
of time if not indefinitely. In this connection it is notable that in some cases, 
organisms were isolated from ditches and streams at times of year when the organisms 
cannot be isolated from the atmosphere, and hence could not have fallen in raindrops 
(Quinn et al. 1980). It is clear that the ecology of these bacteria is complex, 
and needs much more study. A better understanding of their occurrence in different 
kinds of terrain might ultimately lead to practical means of avoiding re-infection 
of Erwinia-free potato stocks.
Another important feature is that E. carotovora var. atroseptica was rarely 
isolated. This may reflect the fact that this organism is less robust than
E. carotovora var. carotovora, as for instance, it does not generally survive so 
long in soils (Lazar and Bucur, 1964)? or in aerosol particles in the atmosphere 
(Graham et ad. 1979)• Moreover, E. carotovora var carotovora is usually the 
soft rot coliform which contaminates Erwinia-free potato stocks during their 
first year in commerce (Graham et_ al. 1976; Perombelon e_t al. 1976) but from 
the point of view of potato blackleg control E. carotovora var atroseptica is 
the organism most frequently associated with this disease in the Scottish 
environment (Graham and Dowson, 1960; Perombelon, 1973)»
5
The occurrence of both E. carotovora var. carotovora and E .  carotovora var 
atroseptica in water supplies used to irrigate farm crops points to the need 
for farmers and growers to consider installing water purifying apparatus. This 
is particularly important in the case of pathogen-free potato stocks, but also 
where any other susceptible crops, such as brassicas, are irrigated. Equipment 
designed to prevent or greatly reduce contamination by faecal coliforms should 
also remove soft rot coliforms; these include filtration apparatus and devices 
to treat water -with ultra-violet light (Caddy & Hurst 1 9 7 8; Adams & Robinson 1979)- 
However in tests reported by Adams and Robinson (1979)? there was some evidence 
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Pig. 1. Map showing water sampling sites.
APPENDIX 3
THE EFFECTS OF ORGANO-MERCURY TREATMENT OF SEED POTATO TUBERS IN 
RESPECT OF TUBER DISEASE CONTROL AND CROPPING
Since i960 eleven extensive experiments have been carried out to provide 
information on two separate issues of the treatment process, 1) tuber 
disease control and 2) the subsequent growth and yield of treated seed.
PROCEDURE
In all the experiments chemical treatment followed washing (by pressure 
spray) and consisted of a 12 minute immersion in a solution of 
methoxyethylmercury chloride and wetter. The experiments were started 
within ^8 hours of harvest, except where stated, and the tubers were 
treated either at the premises of Scottish Treated Seeds Ltd, Eassie, or 
at the DAFS, Agricultural Scientific Services Station, East Craigs. The 
only significant difference between the installations for washing and 
treatment at these places concerned the method of sizing: at Eassie tubers 
were spool-graded between the washing phase and the dipping phase whereas 
at East Craigs seed had to be separated by hand-riddling before washing. 
"Washed only" and "washed and dipped" tubers were stored in open potato 
trays as also were the immediate controls, tubers hand-riddled to size 
but not otherwise treated. Usually a further control treatment, pitting, 
was also included for comparison with the traditional method: here tubers 
were first pitted in bulk and then stored in trays following hand-riddling 
to seed size in January.
Diseased tubers were hand-picked from the trays and counted and weighed 
on 2-3 occasions in late winter and just before planting.
To record growth and yield field experiments were conducted usually with 
720 sound setts per treatment. Depending on the number of treatments, 
either the randomised block or latin square design was used, the usual 
lay-out being of 120 plants per plot, replicated six times; each plot of 
this kind occupied four drills of which only the middle two were employed 
for yield records.
The work involved in each experiment is detailed as follows
1 . distribution of the newly-harvested tubers among the treatments and 
assessment of immediate losses through injury and disease;
2. assessment of losses in storage;
3 . measurement of sprouting;
k . selection and weighing of sound seed for planting;
5 . assessment of time and rate of emergence;
6. assessment of botanical type (achieved by measuring plant height and
stemminess in mid-July - a week or two after full emergence);
7. assessment of blackleg throughout the period of growth;
8. comparison of the yields of blackleg-affected and healthy plants
9- analysis of plot yields in terms of ware, seed and chats;
1 0. assessment of plant yields corrected for blackleg by:-
a. correlating the incidence of blackleg infection with plot yields 
and/or
b. estimating the yield per healthy plant (ie eliminating the effects 
of blanks and allowing for blackleg).
(The object of 10. is to discover any yield effect not attributable to 
blackleg infection).
DETAILS OF EXPERIMENTS
The following experiments comprise this series to date
1. 1960-61. Arran Pilot: a comparison of the treatments, pitted, riddled,
washed, and washed and dipped: treatment at Eassie, grown at Terrington (in 
collaboration with NAAS).
2. 1960-61. Majestic: as 1.
3* 1961. Majestic: a comparison (after pitting until mid-February) of the
treatments, riddled, washed, and washed and dipped and according to whether 
the tubers were still dormant (late February) or sprouting (late March) at 
treatment: treatment and growing at East Craigs.
*+. 1961-62. Arran Pilot: a comparison of the treatments, pitted, riddled,
washed, and washed and dipped: treatment at East Craigs, grown at Terrington 
(in collaboration with NAAS).
5. 1961-62. Majestic: as k , but grown at East Craigs and not in
collaboration with NAAS.
6. 1961-62. Arran Pilot; a comparison of the treatments, pitted, riddled,
washed, and washed and dipped, the mercury concentration for the dipping 
treatments being at 50-60 ppm (normal concentration being about 100 ppm) :
treatment and growing at East Craigs.
7. 1961-62. Majestic: as 6.
8. 1961-62. Majestic: a comparison of the treatments, riddled, washed,
and washed and dipped (100 ppm of mercury), washed and dipped (50-60 ppm 
mercury), washed and dipped (100 ppm of tin-in tributyltin acetate): 
treatment and growing at East Craigs.
9. 1962-63. King Edward: a comparison of the treatments, pitted, riddled,
washed, and washed and dipped; treatment and growing at East Craigs.
10. 1962-63. Majestic: an experiment on the effects of different water 
pressures for washing and comparing the treatments, pitted, riddled, hand­
washed, and washed at pressures respectively of 10, 70 and 120 lbs per 
square inch.
11. 1962-63- Majestic: an experiment on the effect of dipping tubers in 
formalin before v/ashing and comparing the treatments, pitted, riddled, 
washed, washed and dipped (mercury), dipped in formalin then washed and 
dipped in formalin then washed and dipped (mercury).
The series started in collaboration with Sir Thomas Wedderspoon and NAAS 
Investigation of the results of these first general experiments, together 
with other observations, indicated that in particular two details of the 
disinfection process required further attention. These were, 1. the 
predisposing effect of the pressure washing phase to blackleg, and 2. the 
differential effect of exposure to organo-mercury salts on the sprouting 
and growth behaviour of some varieties. Experiments 10 and 11 were 
designed by Dr Graham to investigate further the first of these details; 
experiment 3 has a bearing on the second but this question is being looked 
at more closely by Dr Graham in another series of experiments.
Plant Pathology Section 
22 July 1963
I V
EXPERIMENT 6 - 1961-62 - ARRAN PILOT
Treatments: pitted, riddled, washed, washed and dipped
Experimental tubers harvested: 18.10.61
Treated: 19-20.10.61
Planted at East Craigs: 10.4.62
Harvested: 22.8.62
1. Selection
Bulk was received from the field in half-hundredweight bags which were 
divided at random equally into four lots comprising 7^ bags for each 
treatment. Except for 'pitted', the treated tubers were first dried in 
potato trays in a glasshouse; the temperature was maintained at 70°F for 
about 24 hours, then reduced to 50°F for 6 days. For the remainder of the 
storage period, trays were kept in a capacious loft where the temperature 
was maintained at a minimum of 35°F by thermostatically controlled heaters.
The pitted tubers were included with ware from the same stock, separated 
by string netting. The pit was opened about nine weeks later, the seed 
tubers riddled from the bulk and these stored in trays along with the others.
2. Losses in storage
The losses throughout the storage period are detailed in table 1 (see 
separate sheet).
The tubers were not very seriously affected by rot diseases, and a considerable 
proportion of the losses occurred through mechanical and physical defects.
Apart from these defects and excluding disease found affecting tubers at
harvest, the percentage wastage in the different treatments was:-
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Occurred mostly in the pitted treatment but was much less in the riddled 
and also dipped though disinfection did not eliminate infection particularly 
in the case of dry rot.
3- Sprouting characteristics
Only one record of sprout growth was made - on 6th April using a random sample 
of 50 tubers per treatment. The records are summarised below in table 2.
Table 2. Sprouting characteristics per treatment
Treatment Mean number of sprouts Mean number of sprouts over





The riddled treatment appeared to have stimulated eye development whereas
pitted and dipped had the largest number of long sprouts. There was no
evidence that washing or disinfection had increased sprouting in this variety
as occurred in Experiment 1.
4. Selection of seed for planting
Since relatively little seed had been lost during storage it was possible 
size the tubers closely. The weights of tubers planted is given in table 3-
Table 3- Weight of tubers planted
Treatment Total weight of seed Mean weight per





The figures indicate that correct selection had been achieved.
5. Emergence
Emergence was counted on three dates; the results are summarised in 
table 4.
Table 4. Percentage emergence on three dates 
Treatment Percentage emergence
23-5 4.6 13-6
Pitted 93 93 99
Riddled 81 93 99
Washed 64 96 95
Dipped 66 96 98
Good emergence had taken place by the 3rd week in May with the pitted 
material, but was somewhat slower with the riddled and was considerably 
delayed in the washed and dipped treatments. By 4th June the latter three 
treatments had given good emergence and had caught up with pitted. By 
13th June pitted and riddled had proceeded to almost full emergence, 
closely followed by dipped, whereas the number of plants in the washed 
treatment actually fell. This was almost certainly due to the early 
appearance of blackleg disease, which had already caused death of some 
young plants.
6. Botanical type
An assessment was made of plant height and average number of stems of each 
of 10 plants chosen at random in each replicate of each treatment during 
the period 9th-11th July. Results are summarised in table 5-
Table 5* Plant heigit and number of stems as affected by treatments






Analyses of the results showed that there was no significant difference 
between plant height in each treatment, but there was a significant 
increase in the number of stems in the pitted, dipped and riddled 
treatments over the washed and also of the dipped treatment over the 
riddles (Sig. diff. +_ 1.2^).
7- Incidence of blackleg
The incidence of blackleg disease was determined on three different"^ 
dates- Results of counts are given in table 6. (Note: the figures are 
uncorrected for blanks).
Table 6. Incidence of Blackleg in three dates 
Treatment Percentage blackleg
23-7 6.8 17 .8
Pitted 1.9 3-5 k . k
Riddled 0.6 2 .2 3.2
Washed 7.8 15-8 23-2
Dipped 3.5 1 0 . k 16 .8
The effect of mechanical washing in increasing blackleg was very evident 
as the incidence of the disease was low both in the riddled and pitted 
treatments, while with washed almost ^ of the crop was affected towards 
the end of the growing period. Dipping after washing again reduced the 
amount of the disease, but about 1/6 of the plants were still attacked.
8. Yield comparisons between blackleg and healthy plants 
Comparisons were made in the same way as in Experiment 5* Yields are 
given in table 7-
i x
Table 7« Comparison of average yield per plant of healthy and blackleg- 
infected plants
Treatment
Ware yield Seed yield Total
Blackleg Healthy Blackleg Healthy Blackleg Healthy
Pitted 0.17 1 .0 3 1.00 O .98 1.27 2 . 10
Riddled 0 . 1 7 O .98 1 . 1 2 1.14 1 .44 2.22
Washed 0 .2 1 O .58 1.05 1 . 1 2 I.35 1 . 7 7
Dipped 0 . 1 7 O .62 1 . 3 1 1.14 1 .6 2 1 .87
Most of the yield losses occurred in the ware fraction, the seed yields being 
much the same in all treatments. Differences between the ratios of the yields 
of blackleg and healthy plants in each of the four treatments were not 
significant.
9. Analysis of plot yields
The total yield, yield of ware (over 2^ in.) and yield of seed (2^ - 1^ in.) 
in lb. have been compared as follows,
a. Total Yield
Treatment Yield (lb.) Statistical information
Riddled 632.O In Analysis of Variance F = 5-76
Pitted 6 3 1 . 5 Error Variance = 106.0
Dipped 576.5 Significant difference between
Washed 504.0 figures in column 2, 76.01
Conclusion: Yield from 'riddled' and 'pitted' treatments significantly
than that from 'washed' treatment.
b. Yield of ware-sized tubers (over 2-i in. )
Riddled 206.5 In Analysis of Variance F = 5*55
Pitted 176 .5 Error Variance = 4-7.0
Washed 139 .5 Significant difference between
Dipped 1 1 7 . 0 figures in column 2 , 5 0 .61
Conclusion: Yield of 'riddled' treatment is significantly higher than
from 'washed' and 'dipped' treatments. Yield from 'pitted' treatment 
significantly higher than that from 'dipped' treatment.
x
c .  Y i e l d  o f  s e e d - s i z e d  t u b e r s  -  1^ i n . )









In Analysis of Variance F = 9-82 
Error Variance = 33*3 
Significant difference between 
figures in column 2, k 2 . 6 0
Conclusion: Yield from 'washed' treatment significantly lower than that from
any other treatment.
10. Estimation of yield per healthy plant (ie discounting blanks and blackleg) 
A moderate negative correlation (r = -0.55) occurred between the mean total 
plant yield per plot and the number of blackleg plants per plot. A check 
was again made to see if the difference between treatments was due to the 
presence of blackleg disease. The yieldswere therefore subjected to further 
analyses, summarised below, in which the statistics used were the yields per 
healthy plant,
a. Total Yield
Treatment Estimated yield per Statistical information
Pitted
healthy plant (lb.) 
1 .8 2 In Analysis of Variance F = 2
Riddled 1.79 Error Variance = 0.032
Dipped 1.68
Washed 1 .5 6
Conclusion: The observed differences between the figures in column 2 are not
significant.
b. Yield of ware-sized tubers (over 2-J in.)
Riddled 0.60 In Analysis of Variance F = 2
Pitted 0.51 Error Variance = 0.017
Washed 0 A 8
Dipped O .38
Conclusion: The observed difference between the figures in column 2 are not
significant.
x i
c . Y i e l d  o f  s e e d - s i z e d  t u b e r s  (2jr -  i n .  )
Treatment Estimated yield per
healthy plant (lib.)









In Analysis of Variance F =5-5 
Error Variance = 0.009 
Significant difference between 
figures in column 2, 0.12 (ie
0.70/6)
Conclusion: Yield from 'washed' treatment significantly lower than that from
any other treatment.
The results given in sections 9 and 10 again show that the reduction in total 
yield given by the washed and dipped treatments as against pitted and riddled 
is likely to have been caused by the varying amounts of blackleg disease in 
the treatments.
The highest seed yield in this experiment was given by the pitted treatment, 
closely followed by dipped. This probably resulted from the significantly 
greater number of stems on the growing plants than those from the riddled 
or washed material. However, it might have been expected that since plants 
grown from dipped tubers had on the average rather more stems than those from 
pitted, the yield of seed from dipped would also have been somewhat greater 
whereas it was actually 7^ lb. less. But when the number of tubers yielded 
by the two treatments was compared, dipped was found to have given 187 more 
tubers than pitted (dipped = 2826; pitted = 2639)* This indicates that the 
average weight and therefore size of the tubers from the pitted treatment 
was greater than from the dipped treatment. If the produce had been graded 
so that the seed fraction consisted of tubers sized 2 in. - 1-J in. (which 
is the more usual practice with eaxly varieties like Arran Pilot) there 
seems to be a distinct possibility that the dipped treatment would have 
been left with a greater weight of seed than pitted as more tubers from 





EXPERIMENT ? -  19 6 1-62  -  MAJESTIC
Treatments: pitted, riddled, washed, washed and dipped
Experimental tubers harvested: 18.10.61
Treated: 20.10.61
Planted at East Craigs: 10.9.62
Harvested: 1 8.10.62
1. Selection
Bulk was received from the field in 28 half-hundredweight bags, which were 
divided at random into four lots of 7 bags per treatment. The four portions 
were dealt with and stored in the same way as the Arran Pilot in Experiment 6.
2. Losses in storage
Storage losses are summarised in table 1 (see separate sheet).
The tubers were attacked by both dry rot and gangrene, the diseases being 
fairly well controlled by disinfection, although washing alone caused a 
considerable increase in gangrene. Washing also brought about considerable 
losses from bacterial soft rot. Losses in the washed and dipped treatment 
from mechanical and chemical damage were considerable - chemical damage was 
extensive in the dipped treatment because tubers were somewhat susceptible 
to skinning during washing in the machine.
Apart from mechanical and physical defects and excluding disease at harvest, 
the percentage wastage in the different treatments was:- pitted - 19.1, 
riddled - 9-0, washed 22.8, dipped 9.2.
3. Sprouting characteristics
On 6th April an assessment of living eyes was made using 50 tubers per 
treatment. The eyes had not produced obvious sprouts at this time. Results 
are given in table 2.
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T a b l e  2 .  S p r o u t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  A p r i l  1962
Treatment____________________________ Mean number of growing eyes per tuber




As in previous experiments, the greatest number of developing eyes occurred 
in the dipped treatment, though it was closely followed by riddled. Pitted 
showed fewest growing eyes, and statistical analysis of the results 
demonstrated that pitted gave significantly less eyes than any other treatment.
A. Selection of seed for planting
A selection of tubers for size was made just prior to planting. The weights 
of tubers planted in each treatment is given in Table 3-
Table 3* Weight of tubers planted
Treatment Total weight of seed planted Mean weight per sett





Statistical analysis of the weights showed no significant differences between 
treatments.
5- Emergence
Emergence was determined on four dates; results are summarised in table k.
xv






7 . 6  15-6 2 5 . 6 2-7
89 96 96 97
92 98 98 98
66 80 81 83
7 2 90 92 9^
Good emergence had taken place by the end of the first week of June with 
both pitted and riddled treatments, whereas only about \ of the dipped 
tubers and f of washed tubers had emerged. One week later almost all 
tubers which were viable had emerged in all treatments and improvements 
later were only fractional. Seventeen per cent of the washed tubers did 
not produce plants and blanking was very obvious.
6 . Botanical type
An assessment was made of plant height and average number of stems on each 
of ten plants chosen -&s at random in each replicate of each treatment. 
Results are summarised in table 5i counts were made on 6th July.
Table 5 . Plant height and number of stems as affected by treatments






Analysis of the results showed that plant height in the pitted and riddled 
teatments was significantly greater than in washed or dipped (Sig. diff.
+ 1.J+2). Once again there was a significantly greater number of stems in 
the dipped treatment than in any other treatment (Sig. diff. _+ 0.^1).
x v i
Incidence of blackleg was determined on five dates from 5th July to 20th 
September inclusive. The counts are summarised in table 6 . (Figures 
uncorrected for blanks).
Table 6 . Incidence of blackleg on different dates 
Treatment Percentage blackleg
7 .  I n c i d e n c e  o f  b l a c k l e g
5-7 20.7 6 . 8 2 9 -8 20.9
Pitted O.k 1 . 2 1.3 1 . 8 2 . 8
Riddled 1.5 2 . 1 2.9 3-3 5.3
Washed 8 . 0 1 0 . 1 1 2 . 8 16.9 2 2 .̂
Dipped 0 . 1 0.3 0 . 6 1-3 3-0
The development of blackleg was very marked in the washed tr<
spread during washing was completely controlled by dipping in this case - 
riddled giving rather more infected plants than dipped.
8 . Field comparisons between blackleg and healthy plants
Comparisons were made in the same as in previous experiments. Results are
given in Table 7*
Table 7- Comparison of average yield per plant of healthy and blackleg- 
infected plants
Treatment Ware Yield Seed Yield Total
Blackleg Healthy Blackleg Healthy Blackleg Healthy
Pitted 1.25 2.67 0.37 0 . 9 5 1 - 6 2 3 . 6 6
Riddled 0.92 2.5^ O . 8 3 1 . 1 1  1 . 7 9 3 . 6 8
Washed 0.67 2.99 0.50 0 . 8 8 1 . 2 0 3.9^
Dipped 0.38 2 . 3 0 1.37 1.33 1 . 8 1 3 . 6 6
Losses occurred both in ware and seed fractions in pitted, riddled and washed
treatments, although in dipped the blackleg affected plants produced more seed 
than healthy. This was offset by the very small amount of waie produced by 
blackleg-affected plants. Differences between the ratios of the yields of
x v i i
blackleg and healthy plants were not examined for significance as an 
insufficient number of diseased plants could be found in the field in each 
block in the pitted, riddled, dipped treatments to make the calculation 
meaningful.
9. Analysis of plot yields
The total yield, yield of ware (over 2 .\ in.) and yield of seed (2-J - 1^ in.)
in lb. have been compared as follows:-
a. Total Yield
Treatment Yield (lb.) Statistical Information
Pitted 881.5 In analysis of Variance F = 29-25
Riddled 8 6 9.0 Error Variance = 6 7.*+
Dipped 8 0 8 . 5 Significant difference between
Washed 6*+5.0 figures in column 2, 60.61
Conclusion: Yield from pitted treatment significantly higher than from dipped
and yield from riddled almost so. Yield from dipped significantly higher than
from washed.
b . Yield of ware-sized tubers (over 2^ in.)
Pitted 688 In Analysis of Variance F = 21.93
Riddled 67*+ Error Variance = 65-53
Washed 522 Significant difference between
Dipped 519 figures in column 2, 59*75
Conclusion: Yield from pitted and riddled treatments significantly higher
than from washed or dipped.
c. Yield of seed-sized tubers (2j: - ij: in.)
Dipped 280 In Analysis of Variance, F = 2*+.l6
Pitted 18 9 Error Variance = 27.13
Riddled 188 Significant difference between
Washed 128 figures in column 2, 3 8 .*+*+
Conclusion: Yield from dipped treatment significantly higher than from any
other treatment. Yields from pitted and riddled treatments significantly
higher than from washed.
x v i i i
10. Estimation of yield per healthy plant (ie discounting blanks and blackleg)
In this experiment the negative correlation (r = -0.80) between mean total 
plant yield per plot and the number of blackleg plants per plot was greater 
than in any other previous experiments. Calculations were again made to 
see if the differences between treatments were due to the presence of 







Estimated yield per 
healthy plant (lb.)
2 . 5 6
2.55
2 . k 9
2 A 1
Statistical Information
In Analysis of Variance, F = 1.0 
Error Variance = 0.03
Conclusion: The observed differences between the figures in column 2 are not
significant.








1 . 5 6
In Analysis of Variance, F = 11.00 
Error Variance = 0.03 
Significant difference between 
figures in column 2 , 0 . 2 1 (ie 
1 .28/6 )
Conclusion: Yield from pitted and riddled treatments significantly higher than
from washed and dipped.





0 . 8 2
0 . 5 ^
0 . 5 ^
0.V+
In Analysis of Variance, F = 16.0 
Error Variance = 0.01 
Significant difference between 
figures in column 2 , 0 . 1 3  (ie
0.75/6)
Conclusion: Yield from dipped treatment significantly greater than from any
other treatment.
As explained earlier, blackleg occurred very markedly in the washed treatment, 
but only to a relatively small extent in the other three treatments. The
x i x
presence of this disease was correlated with a considerable yield reduction 
in washed, which gave only 7 3$ of the yield produced by pitted seed.
The experiment is also interesting in that the percentage blackleg in dipped 
was about the same as in pitted and 2-3$ less than in riddled. Furthermore 
the percentage of emerged plants in these three treatments was not greatly 
different, yet the total yield from dipped was significantly less than from 
pitted (92$) and almost significantly less than from riddled (93$)- This 
appears to indicate that the reduction was not caused by blackleg and 
blanking and although mathematical corrections allowing for these two 
conditions gave yields which were not significantly different, dipped still 
produced less than pitted or riddled. It seems possible that this slight 
reduction is not fortuitous, but results from the mercurial treatment which 
causes the production of a greater number of stems and therefore more seed­
sized tubers at the expense of maximum bulk. Previously this activity has 
been obscured by the much increased blackleg content of dipped over pitted 
and riddled treatments, or, in the case of Experiment 5t hy the large amount 
of blanking in dipped.
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1 . 4  Proprietary products containing it
TLT Tr ITutane d base and Tutane*' Carbonated Solution (Elanco Products Co.,
division of Eli Lilly and Co.) These products are not sold in the UN.
2. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
2.1 Physical properties
Colourless liquid v/ith ammoniacal odcor 
SP 63°C
YP 135 mm Hg at 20°C
20 20 n p 1-394; n 4 0.724
Solubility: miscible v/ith v/ater and most organic solvents 
Inflammable: flash point -6.5°C; lower explosive limit of sec- 
butylamino in air 2 1 ,00 0-2 5 , 0 0 0 ppm.
2.2 Chemical properties
An organic base forming water soluble salts with acids. Having an 
asymmetric carbon, it exists as optical isomers; the commercially available 
products are racemic mixtures.
Stable, but corrosive to tin, aluminium, copper and its alloys and some 
steels.
3 . LjEJi'HODS 0?  A1TALYSIS
3.1 Product analysis
Conventional steam distillation of the amine into standard acid and hack 
titration.
3 . 2  Residue analysis
Sec-butylamine is stable in association with plant tissue. It presumably 
occurs as the salts of cell organic acids, although a significant proportion 
reacts with some component (or components) of plant tissue to form a product 
which is not extractable with water.
The method of choice for residue determination is a modification of that 
described by Day et al (1). The Day method consists of the separation of 
volatile amines from the tissue by Kjeldahl distillation, removal of co­
distilled interfering substances by a carbon tetrachloride wash, and dinitrophe 
ylation with 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene, followed by GLC.
In this laboratory it lias been found that some changes in the method are 
necessary when it is applied to analysis of residues in potatoes. The CC1.
washing step was responsible for poor resolution in the final chromatographic
analysis, and was omitted. This did not result in any interference from 
volatile components in the potato distillate. A variety of stationaiy phases 
v/as used for GLC and it was found that best resolution was obtained using 
6 ' x o.d. column packed with 37& Silicone SE 30 on Gas-Chrom Q, although 
Silicones QP1 and XE 60, and DEGS also gave satisfactory resolution.
3.3 Analysis in Air
Since treatment of plant material is done'in closed chambers it is 
necessary to use a method which will give an immediate indication of the 
presence of sec-butylamine in air in the event of leaks. This can be 
carried out with Drager ammonia tubes, which will rapidly detect levels 
somewhat below 5 ppm up to Very high concentrations.
4. -AIvLIC '.TICK
4.1 Tyres of pests controlled
Sec-butylamine i - effective in the laboratory and in field experiments for
the control of fureal pathogens causing post-harvest decay of citrus, apple and 
poach fruits, including Penicilliun spp, Z3otrytis spp and Thielavionsis basicoL:
t  n \
/ *
Studies in this laboratory have shown it to be very effective in controllir 
the potato tuber 'latent1 diseases gangrene and skin spot (caused by Phorna 
exigua var. foveata and Oospora pustulans respectively) when applied as a 
fumigant (3 ).
4 .2 Crops to be treated
The only crop to be treated is seed potatoes during the storage period.
4.3 Formulation
Applied as the free base in gaseous form.
4.4 Application
The gaseous free base is applied to tubers held in trays, bags, boxes or 
bulk, in suitably designed fumigation chambers, fitted with forced draught gas 
recirculation systems incorporating vapourisers. Drawings of an experimental 
fumigation chamber and a "commercial" fumigation chamber are included (Appendix 1 
Experiments using a Dutch type potato storage bin fitted for internal rcciroulati 
have shown it can easily bo modified fox1 use as a fumigation chamber. All 
commercial chambers would be fitted with a separate fan extraction system to 
remove residual sec-butylaraine from the chambers before opening, as shown in 
Appendix 1, drawing 2.
The dosage of sec-butylamine needed to achieve good control is 200 mg/kg 
tubers. Tubers are best treated as soon as possible after lifting, though 
satisfactory control can still be obtained 2 weeks after lifting and it might
be possible to extend this to 3 or 4 "weeks. It may also be possible to prevent
some development of gangrene on healthy tubers by fumigation after grading 
during January, February or liarch - experiments are in progress. For commercial 





The process o f ap p lica tio n  and d is tr ib u tio n  o f the chemical through the 
tubers tubes approxim ately 3 h rs (3)* 'Ihe liq u id  f r e e  base i s  introduced into  th  
.ou risor at such a ra te  that the concentration o f ¿as leavin g  the vap ou riser i s  
h:iov; th.e lov/er exp lo sive  l im it .
■ • 9 •■ode of action
The node of fu n y ito x ic  actio n  i s  not w ell understood though i t  i s  both 
fu n y is ia t ic  and fu n g ic id a l. I t  i s  not system ic. Of many a lip h a t ic  amines tested , 
scc-bu tylan in c lias proved the most a c t iv e . Replacement of the C or C,, methyl
J- ¿r
;roup with C? , CC1 , COOH, 0C1I , CII OH, C l, Idl or OH re su lte d  in  in a c tiv e
J  J  J  <-
substances. The (-)  enantionorph lias been found to bo considerab ly  more a c tiv e  
-¡'.an the (+)> both in  preventing spore term ination and in  in h ib it in g  m ycelia l 
yrowth.
The recep tor s i t e  on the funyus c e l l  ap cars to co n sist of an anionic 
component which binds to the —I1H " r  yroup, and a hydrophobic area which i s
J
c . '.  pi event nry to the soc-butyl r a d ic a l as s p a t ia l ly  oriented in  (-)  soc- 
bu tylsn in e (4 ).
* < * ̂ - • - u Q lv ̂ - C j. u \
Ho p h y to to x ic ity  occurred at the recommended dosayc ra te  apart from s l iy h t  
browniny of t is s u e  bclov/ slcinned areas o f immature potato tu b ers. The phytotoxic 
dose (causing exten sive  skin n e c ro s is  and death o f eyes) l i e s  between 1000 and
¿000 my/ky (3 ) .
.1  iosidu c data
-.esiducs in  fre sh  m ateria l
Residue stu d ies  have been c a rr ie d  out on main crop potatoes o f sev era l 
c u lt iv a r s  treated  a f te r  h arvestin g  in  October/ilovcmbor 19o7 j ' 6 8 , '69 and ' 70 . 
Residue an alyses were a lso  made 0 1 1  immature e a r ly  potatoes harvested  in  Ju ly /  
kuyust 1969 • In 1967 the treatm ents wore c a rr ie d  out at a do sac e o f 140 ray/ky 
but a l l  subsequent treatm ents wore carried  out at 200 my/ky. A fte r  treatm ent,
crops wore stored  e ith e r  in  bulk, surrounded by straw in  an unheated b u ild in g  
or in  open wooden boxes in  a b u ild in j maintained at 5- 6°C. At vary in y  in te r v a ls  
over a period of se v e ra l months fo llo w in y  treatm ent, samples were taken from 
d iffe re n t  p o sitio n s in  the s to re , so lec tin y  only whole tubers with no obvious 
s iyn s o f mechanical damaye. For a n a ly s is , fo u r tubers from each sample were 
quartered and q u arters from each tuber were macerated toyether to a homoyenous 
palp . A 50 y sample o f th is  pulp was used fo r  the a n a ly s is  (which was completed 
by the method yiven  in  section  3 *2) . The r e s u lt s  o f residue an alyses o f whole 
tubers arc summarised below.
ar Time o f treatm ent
67 V/'ithin 5 days o f 
harvest
no. o j
C V S .
1 .0 » 01  n o .  01 
stocks analyses
2  4
i i a n y c  01
resid u es IIcan residue 
(ppm) (ppm)
11-22
i960 f i t h in  3 days o f 
harvest
14  days a f t e r  
harvest
1969 f ith in  3 days o f 
harvest
14  days a f t e r  
h arvest
immature e a r ly  
v a r i e t i e s , w ith in  
3 days o f h arvest
1970 V.'ithin 3 days o f 
h arvest

















The lower resid u es re s u lt in e  from the 1967 treatm ents can be a ttr ib u ted  to 
the lower dosaye and in e f f ic ie n t  means o f a p p lica tio n  in  the e a r ly  t r i a l s .  In  
1969 an attempt was made to study any declin e  in  resid u e le v e ls  over a period of 
3 months from the time o f treatm ent. Samples fo r  a n a ly s is  were taken immediately 
fa llo w in g  treatm ent and at 4 week in te r v a ls  duriny subsequent sto raye  in  an 
unseated b u ild in y . The wide ranye o f the resid u es found at any one time made i t  
im possible to fo llo w  any p attern  o f yen crai d ec lin e  in  residue le v e ls ,  thouyh 
there was no evidence fo r  any su b sta n tia l d ec lin e  duriny sto raye .
Residuo an alyses wore c a rr ie d  out on the uncooked f le s h  and peel o f treated  
tubers fo llow in g  p cc lin y  usiny a domestic hand potato p e e le r. The d is tr ib u tio n  
o f the resid u es bctv/een peel and f le s h  i s  yivcn  below. In  a l l  cases the f le s h  
represented approxim ately 90/» o f the weiyht o f a tuber.
Ho. o f  ho. ox ho. o f 
cv s . stocks analyses
xianyc o f c/o  l.iean )■»
residue in  residue in
f le s h  f le s h
19'o0 b'ithin 3 days o f 3 3 6 22-39 20
harvest
14  days a f t e r  1  1  4 ' 14 - 2 1  19
h arvest
1969 h ith in  2 days o f 3 3 9 7 -5 1  36
h arvest
The an alyses yavc a ranye o f resid u es in  the peel o f treated  tubers from 
200-1000 ppm.
Cookiny Tests
Analyses wore made to determine any reduction in  residue le v e ls  in  treated
tubers a f te r  cookiny by b o ilin y  in  water in  the usual way and a lso  by c r isp in y  in
a vcyctab le  o i l  at 1G0°C. T ests hove been c a rr ie d  out 0:1 both whole and pocleu
tu b ers. The tu bers were halved b efo re  cookiny and one h a lf  analysed uncooked and
the other h a lf  analysed  immediately a f t e r  cookiny. The re s u lts  arc  y iven  below
lianye o f ‘t  ' He an R
;sidue removed resid u e rer 
by cookiny by cookiny
v   1.0. ox no. 01ear * , . re movedcvs. stocks
oJ Cookin'; by b o ilin y
196c (whole tubers) 3 5 24-59 30
I960 (pooled tu bers) 2 2 19 - 5 1  35
1569 (pooled tu bers) 2 2 39-50 44
b) Cookin'': by c r iso in y
1569 (whole tubers) 1  1  3 3 -6 1 47
1569 (peeled tubers) 3 3 39-50 45
The resid u es in  both pooled uncooked and peeled and cooked tubers althouyh 
very v a r ia b le  arc su b sta n tia l, and because of t h is  i t  i s  considered that they 
miyht be a hazard i f  rc y u la r ly  eaten by human beinys or l iv e s to c k . In  the
circumstances it is considered that sec-butylaminc should not be used on 
ware (tabic) potatoes until more data arc available on toxicity.
Residues in crops grown from treated seed
In 1960, crops were harvested which had been crown from seed potatoes 
treated at a rate of 1 4 0 me/he within 3 days of lifting in 1 9 6 7 » In 19^9 
crops wore harvested from seed treated at levels of 2 0 0, 500 and 1 0 0 0 me/kg 
within 3 days of lifting in i9 6 0. In 1970, crops were harvested from seed 
created 3 days and 1 4 days after lifting in 196 9 at 200 rag/kg. The results of 
analyses of all of these crops and untreated material from the same source are 
given below.







1 9 o8 1/,0 mg/kg 2 2 0 . 0 5 0.05
Nil 2 2 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 5
19 69 200 mg/kg 3 4 0 .0 4 - . 0 1 2 0.08
500 mg/kg 1 1 0 .09-0 . 1 6 0 . 1 4
10 00 rig/kg 1 1 0 .0 5-0 . 1 1 0.08
Nil 3 4 0 .0 3-0 . 1 1 0.07
19 7 0 200 mg/kg (3 days) 2 2 0 .0 1 -0 . 1 0 0 . 0 5
200 rag/lcg ( 1 4  days ) 2 2 0 .0 1 -0 . 0 6 0.03
Nil 2 2 0 .0 1 -0 . 0 4 0.03
The residues found in crops grown f rom treated seed are very small and not
significantly different from those found in untreated material, even when the. 
mother tubers had been treated at 5x the recommended dosage. There is therefore 
no translocation of sec-butylamine to daughter tubers, and there is no hazard 
to consumers of crops grown from treated seed.
All the residue figures given above were obtained using the method of 
analysis given in 3.2 The mean blank value obtained from analysis of untreated 
rubers was 0 . 0 7 ppm with a standard deviation of 0 . 0 2 5 ppm based on 1 6 analyses. 
The mean recover;/’ at levels between 10 ppm and 100 ppm was 85/A The lower limit 
of determination of the method of analysis as it was applied in 19 6 7 omtd I96Q
v_
n
v/ss 0.05 ppm. Improvements in the method end apparatus in IS69 Gave a lower lini 
oi determination of 0.01 ppm. All the results presented above have been 
corrected by a recovery figure of 85/ but have not been corrected by the 
blank value given above.
.3 Persistence in soil, water etc
lie tests have been made on rate of disappearance in soil etc, but it is 
unlikely to be persistent as experiments show sec-butylamine can be utilized a3 
a carbon source by various soil bacteria, actinonycetes and fungi..
EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON TOXICITY 
6•1 Toxicity to invertebrates
No information, though not relevant to proposed use.
6.2 Acute toxicity to vertebrates





Rat, oral PD^q 





S e c-buty1amine 
free base pH 13.0 
10Oyc
50 ppm 1 0 0 ppm 
250 mg/kg
380 mg/kg 
2 5O mg/kg 





1 5 .4 5 /
100 ppm 
1 7 3 4 mg/kg
6000 mg/kg 
3468 mg/kg 
2 5OO mg/kg 
not irritant
Source, Ref, 2)
Experience has shown that hazards relating to its application are due 
primarily to its alkalinity. Like ammonia, these effects are minimised both 
with dilution and as the basicity is neutralised (2 ). According to Sax (5 ), 
sec-butylamine presents a moderate acute local toxic hazard as an irritant and 
on ingestion and inhalation. The acute systemic effects are not described.
. Sax (5 ) gives the same toxic hazard rating to n-butylamine, which has been 
somewhat better investigated (oral PD^q rat 508 mg/kg). It is a severe skin 
and eye irritant. The systemic effects in rats were restlessness, excitability,
0 .  ___________
increased pulse and respiratory rake, dyspnoea, convulsions and death (5)*
1'he recommended threshold limit for n-butylamine in industry, based on analogy, 
to ethylamine and unpublished industrial experience is 1 5 mg/m^ air (7)« V/ith 
sec-butylamine treatments concentrations of this level have never been reached 
in the air of the general working space surrounding potato fumigation 
chambers, though concentrations above this level have been detected with Drager 
IHI-j tubes very close to points where gas has leaked from the chambers.
J
C. 3 Cumulative ana chronic toxicity
Feeding studies have shovm that sec-butylarnine and its salts have a low 
order of cumulative and chronic mammalian toxicity.
In 3 month feeding tests using the acetate salt, no injury of any kind, 
occurred to rats fed at 10,000 ppm or dogs fed at 5?000 PPm of their daily 
food intakes (o).
In long term (2 year) feeding and reproduction studies on rats, 2500 ppm 
of free base or acetate salt in the diet was found to be a safe level. Similar 
feeding studies on dogs showed 5000 ppm to be safe (2) though Martin (9 ) gives 
only 2500 ppm. Ho data on pathological changes are available.
6 .4  Metabolism
Ho data are available, except that cattle "fed with citrus pulp containing 
sec-butyiamine salts produce milk containing extremely low residues of 
unchanged chemical (10).
6.5 Toxicity to man
There are no reports of occupational injury from inhalation of sec- 
butylamine vapour. Two persons experimenting on potato fumigation with sec- 
butylomine on a large scale have been exposed intermittently to vapour over a 
10 week period each year for 4 years without any ill effects. Several other 
persons have handled substantial amounts of potatoes treated at a dose of 
2CO mg/kg over a 4 year period without signs of skin irritation or other effects. 
A female worker handling'tubers immediately after treatment at a high dosage 
(c. 10 00 mg/kg) complained of slight eye irritation.
Q
I.3DICAL DATA
7.1 Diagnosis of poisoning
The symptoms of poisoning in man are unknown.
7.2 Treatment of poisoning
The danger from sec-butylamine arises when handling the concentrated free 
base, since high concentrations of vapour irritate the respiratory system and 
eyes and the liquid is assumed to be very irritant and poisonous if taken by 
mouth in quantity (1 1 ).
The following treatments are given in Gray (11).
Vapour inhaled: remove from exposure, rest and keep warm; in severe cases, 
obtain medical attention..
Affected eyes: irrigate thoroughly with water; in severe cases or where 
splashing has occurred, obtain medical attention.
Skin contact: drench with water; remove and wash contaminated clothing 
-before re-use.
If swallowedi wash out mouth thoroughly with water and give plenty of 
water to drink; obtain medical attention.
PIELD 0B3ERVATIONS
Hone, but animals or birds eating1-treated potatoes planted in the field 
should not be harmed.
PEHEITTED USE IN OTHER COUNTRIES
Available in the United States from Elanco Products Co, but apparently its 
commercial use has not developed, probably because ammonia can be used 
successfully to control storage rots of citrus, and also because residues can 
be detected in milk of cattle fed with processed citrus pulp prepared from 
treated citrus fruits.
As a result no permanent residue tolerances have been adopted by the 
United States PDA, but an experimental tolerance of 20 }:>pm has been granted 
for commercial scale experiments on apples and citrus fruits (1 2 ).
1 0 .
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SAFE AND EFFIC IEN T FUMIGATION PRACTICE
THE SAFE USE OF 2-AMENOBUTANE 
FOR FUMIGATION OF POTATOES
S ep tem ber 1977
THE SAFE USE OF 2-AMINOBUTANE FOR THE 
FUMIGATION OF POTATO TUBERS
INTRODUCTION
1. 2-Aminobutane (or see-butylm nine) is a co lourless o r pale straw -coloured 
liquid with an ammoniacal odour. It is  used in the chemical industry for various 
purposes, but its  antilungal activity was f i rs t discovered in the United States In the 
early 19G0's. T reatm ent ol potato tubers with 2-aminobutane for fungal d isease 
control was developed by the A gricultural Scientific Services of the Departm ent of 
A griculture and F isheries  for Scotland. The chem ical is  particularly  effective 
against skin spot (Oospora pustulans) and gangrene (Phoroa exigua v ar. foveata) and 
shows some activity against silver scurf (Helminthosporium a trov irens); it has no 
effect on dry ro t (Fusarium  cacruleum ). blight (Phytophthora in festans) or black 
scurf (Rhizoctonia solani). Its action on fungi causing other potato tuber d iseases
is  not,known. - .
2. Because of the potentially hazardous nature of 2-amitiobutane it  m ust only be 
used as a fumigent of potatoes in fumigation cham bers designed for the purpose, or 
in potato s to res  which have been specially modified to allow the fumigation process 
to be safely conducted. In all c a se s , and before use , the fumigation plant (and 
buildings or cham bers where appropriate) m ust be inspected and tested , and the 
procedures to be followed approved by either the Departm ent of A griculture and 
F ish eries  for Scotland (in Scotland) or the Ministry' of A griculture , F isheries  and 
Food (in England and W ales).*
RESPONSIBILITIES OF EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED PERSONS
3. Employers should be aw are of their responsibilities under the Health and Safety 
at W ork, e tc , Act 1974, especially those under Section 2 of that Act. They m ust 
ensure that in all operations involving the handling and use of 2-aminobutane the 
guidance set out in this leaflet is  observed and that staff a re  adequately trained and 
are  Lhemselves fam iliar with this leaflet. In p a rticu la r, em ployers m ust m aintain 
fumigation plant (and, where appropriate, the struc tu re  of associated buildings), 
provide the equipment necessary for safe operation, and ensure adequate management 
control.
4 .  Employees should be aware of their responsibilities under the Health and 
Safety at W ork, e tc , Act 1974, and especially those under Section 7. They must 
follow the advice and guidance given in this leaflet as it re la te s  to the ir particu lar 
jobs and responsib ilities. The operator in charge of a fumigation should ensure 
that co rrec t procedures a re  followed and that unprotected w orkers a re  not exposed 
to the chem ical.
5. Self-employed persons should be aware of their duties under the Health and 
Safety at W ork, e tc , Act 1974, and should follow the guidance given in this leaflet as it 
applies to both em ployers and employees.
* Potential u sers  of 2-aminobutane for the purpose of fumigating potatoes should 
contact either Chemical Spraying Company, G lenearn Road, P e rth , o r Wedderspoon 
P ro cesses Lim ited, Shielhill House, F o rfa r , Angus, who hold the licences to operate 
the p rocess In England and Wales and Scotland from  the National R esearch Develop­
ment Corporation.
6. Fum igations with 2-am inobutane m u st only be c a r r ie d  out by s ta ff who have 
rece iv ed  in s tru c tio n  on the p ro c ed u re s  to be follow ed and in the safety  p recau tio n s 
n e ce ssa ry  fo r  handling and applying the fum igant and who a re  o th erw ise  com peten t 
fo r the p u rp o se . They should know how to use  the re sp ira to ry  p ro tec tiv e  equipm ent 
and the gas detection  equipm ent (as m ay be ap p ro p ria te ) and be aw are  of f i r s t  aid 
action  to take in the event of an acc id en t.
THE FUMIGANT
7. 2 -am inobutane b o ils  a t 63°C and is  so luble  in w a te r  and m o st o rgan ic  so lv en ts . 
The liquid is  highly flam m able  (flash point -  19.5°C ) and the low er explosive lim it
in a ir  i s  2 .1 -2 .5 % . It is  a  m ono-alky l d e riv a tiv e  of am m onia fo rm ing  w a te r  soluble 
s a l ts  with a c id s , and h as a s tro n g  unpleasan t am m oniacal sm e ll ,  but in low co n ce n tra ­
tions in a i r  the odour is  not o b jec tionab le . The ch em ica l is  s tab le  but is  strongly  
allvaline and c o rro s iv e  to tin , a lu m in iu m , copper and i ts  a llo y s , and som e s te e ls .
8. T he liquid can cau se  skin  and eye b u rn s  and the vapour is  i r r i ta t in g  to the 
th ro a t and the e y es . It is  a ssum ed  to be very  i r r i ta n t  and poisonous If taken by 
m outh , but the sym ptom s of poisoning in m an a re  unknown and th e re  a re  no re c o rd s  
of any chron ic  toxic ac tio n . The effec ts of 2-am inobutane a re  m in im ised  by 
d ilu tion  (espec ially  with w a ter) and n eu tra liza tio n . No recom m ended  T h resh o ld  
L im it Value* has been se t fo r 2 -am inobutane but p rov isionally  a f ig u re  of 25 ppm 
should be obse rv ed  as a  c e ilin g  l im it  value (m axim um  allow able con cen tra tio n  at 
any tim e).
9 . The tim e when fum igation  ach ieves b e s t co n tro l i s  2 -4  w eeks a f te r  lifting  but 
la te r  fum igation is  p o ss ib le  although effec tiv en ess d e c re a s e s  a s  the tim e betw een 
h a rv e s t and tre a tm e n t leng thens.
O ccasionally , b ecau se  of im m a tu rity , and o th er r e a s o n s ,  the tu b e rs  can be ex tensively  
dam aged during  lifting  and even du ring  d re ss in g  sifter p e rio d s  of s to ra g e . If dam age 
does occu r a t any tim e , i t  is  ad v isab le  to leave the po tatoes to heal b e fo re  trea tm e n t; 
the length of tim e re q u ire d  i s  dependent on te m p e ra tu re , hum idity and the condition 
of the tu b e rs . If po tatoes a re  fum igated  when t'ne~e a re  a r e a s  of b roken  skin o r 
m ech an ica l d am ag e, the fum igant w ill p e n e tra te  into th ese  a re a s  and cau se  ch em ica l 
dam age. T h is  e ffec t, due to the k illing  of the su rface  la y e rs  of c e l ls ,  c au ses  a 
blackening of the su rfa c e , and can give the tu b ers  a poor a p p ea ran c e , but o th erw ise  
c au ses  no h a rm .
* T h resh o ld  L im it V alues r e fe r  to a irb o rn e  con cen tra tio n  of su b stan ces and 
re p re s e n t  conditions under which i t  i s  believed that nearly  a ll  w o rk e rs  m ay be 
rep ea ted ly  exposed during  a 7 to 8 -h o u r workday and a 40-hour w orking week w ith­
out a d v e rse  e ffec t.
F o r  a fu ll d iscu ssio n  of th is concept se e  T echnica l Data Note 2 ’T h resh o ld  L im it 
V a lu e s ',  av ailab le  f re e  of ch arg e  from  any F ac to ry  In sp ec to ra te  office of the Health 
and Safety E xecu tive .
10. P o ta to es  should not be fum igated  m o re  than once with 2 -am inobu tane .
EQUIPMENT FOR DETECTING GASEOUS 2-AMINOBUTANE
11. T h e re  a re  s e v e ra l ch em ica l m ethods of detection  but the p re fe r re d  m ethod is  
the use  of gas de tection  tubes designed fo r use  with am m onia* . T hese  a re  sm a ll 
g lass  tubes filled  with s il ic a  gel contain ing  a su itab le  in d ic a to r. When the gas is  
a sp ira te d  through the tubes with a bellow s attachm ent** the p re sen c e  of 2 -am in o ­
butane c au ses  a d is tin c t co lou r change from  yellow  to b lu e -v io le t . The length of 
co louration  along the tube to g eth e r with the num ber of a sp ira t io n s ,  g ives a m e a su re  
of the a i r  con cen tra tio n  of the fum igan t. T e s ts  have shown that the tubes a re  
ra th e r  m o re  se n sitiv e  to 2 -am inobutane than am m onia , and to c a lcu la te  the 
co n cen tra tio n  of 2 -am in o b u tan e , re s u lts  should be m ultip lied  by 0 .7 5 . F o r  exam ple , 
if the read in g  in d ica tes  a co n cen tra tio n  of 2 0 .0  ppm , th is  should be m ultip lied
by 0 .75  which g ives 1 5 .0  ppm -  the actu al co n cen tra tio n  of 2 -am inobutane .
PRO TECTIVE EQUIPMENT
12. P e rso n n e l handling the liquid m u st o b se rv e  the follow ing p re ca u tio n s . They 
m ust w ear ru b b e r g loves and eye sh ie ld s . A s the liquid is  f lam m ab le , o p e ra to rs  
m u st not sm oke. W hile th e re  should be no d anger from  the vapour du rin g  handling 
of the liqu id , sp illag es of 2 -am inobutane should be rem oved  by flushing away with 
plenty of w a te r ,  and w h ere  p o ss ib le  any op era tio n s involving the Liquid should be 
c a r r ie d  out in w ell v en tila ted  p la c e s . Should any build  up of vapour be de tected
a t any tim e during  the fum igation , and it  is  n e ce ssa ry  to rem a in  in the a r e a ,  then 
a r e s p ir a to r  fitted  with a  type CC c a n is te r  (or o th er su itab le  c an is te r)  should be 
w orn . Note that c a n is te r  r e s p i r a to r s  a re  not su itab le  fo r use  in high co n cen tra tio n s 
o r  fo r  prolonged p e rio d s . H ow ever, i t  should be em phasised  that p rov ided  c o r re c t  
p ro c ed u re s  a re  follow ed, the use of 2-am inobutane fo r the fum igation of potatoes 
should not r e su lt  in a ir  co n cen tra tio n s of the fum igant n e ce ss ita tin g  the use  of p ro te c ­
tive  re sp ira to ry  equipm ent. D etection  of such con cen tra tio n s in enclosed  w orking 
a re a s  du ring  app lication  and c irc u la tio n  of the fum igant w ill, th e re fo re ,  suggest 
that the fum igation s tru c tu re  is  faulty o r that c o r re c t  p ro c ed u re s  a re  not being 
follow ed. M o reo v er, c e r ta in  m obile  sy s te m s a re  so designed  that they w ill not 
give r i s e  to high con cen tra tio n s when o p era ted  under n o rm al fa rm  conditions in  open 
s to re s  o r  o th er w ell ven tila ted  s to re s .
* Am m onia 5 /a  tubes m anufactu red  and supplied by D ra eg e r  Safety L td , D ra eg e r
H ouse, Sunny sid e  R oad, C hesham , Bucks HP5 2AR
** Multi gas d e te c to r , m odel 21/31 -  D ra eg e r Safety Ltd.
13. Suitable re sp ira to ry  p ro tec tiv e  equipment* should be av ailab le  fo r a ll o p e ra to rs  
talcing p a r t  in fum igations w here  th e re  is  a p o ss ib ility  of any build up of v ap o u r,
and a rra n g e m e n ts  m u st be m ade fo r  i ts  in sp ec tio n , and se rv ic in g  if  n e c e s s a ry ,  befo re  
any fum igation  op era tio n s a re  undertaken .
THE FUMIGATION CHAMBER AND ITS EQUIPMENT
14. A s ind icated  in p a rag rap h  2 , the trea tm e n t of po ta toes m u st only be c a r r ie d  
out in p u rp o se -b u ilt fum igation ch am b ers  o r  in buildings spec ia lly  adapted fo r  the 
p u rp o se . In som e c a se s  fum igation o p era tio n s in such s tru c tu re s  w ill be covered  
by tire F a c to r ie s  A c ts . The approval of the A g ricu ltu re  D ep artm en ts  m ust be 
obtained b e fo re  any fum igation op era tio n s a r e  u ndertaken . A fte r approval has been 
g iven , any a lte ra tio n s  to the s tru c tu re  o r  in  the p ro c ed u re s  used  m ust be notified 
to tire A g ric u ltu ra l D ep artm en ts .
15. A sa tis fac to ry  fum igation s tru c tu re  w ill norm ally  c o n s is t of a g a s-tig h t 
ch am b er fitted  with a fo rced  d raught ven tilation  sy s te m . A v a p o r is e r ,  capab le  of 
v ap o ris in g  the n ece ssa ry  am ount of fum igant w ithin 30-40 m in u te s , w ill be a ttached  
to the c h am b er , and if ap p ro p ria te  a s e r ie s  of v a lv es p rov ided  so th a t the v ap o rised  
fum igant may be adm itted  to the ch am b er, c irc u la ted  and finally exhausted  from  the 
ch am b er. C h am b ers, p ip ing , and a ir  ducting m u st be m ain tained  in a  sound condition. 
Jo in ts  should be checked fo r leak s du ring  o p e ra tio n s , and loading d o o rs  m u st have
an adequate locking d ev ice . To e n su re  an e ffic ien t tr e a tm e n t,  i t  i s  e sse n tia l  th a t 
the a i r  c ircu la tio n  fans a re  cap ab le  of m oving a suffic ien t volum e of a i r  th rough  the 
po ta toes being t re a te d ,  and that the c ircu la tio n  is  continued fo r at le a s t  2g ho u rs 
a f te r  the fum igant h as been In troduced . However fo r  la rg e r  sc a le  trea tm e n ts  o r 
t re a tm e n ts  done under sp ec ia l conditions i t  m ay be n e c e ssa ry  to m odify the tim e 
of app lication  and c irc u la tio n .
FUMIGATION PROCEDURES
16. The fum igation  ch am ber is  loaded with po ta toes and the v a p o r is e r  h e a te r  is 
sw itched on. (It m ay be n e ce ssa ry  to sw itch on th e  v a p o ris e r  b e fo re  load ing , depending 
on the tim e taken fo r the v a p o ris e r  to reach  the op eratin g  te m p e ra tu re .)  A ll e x tra c ­
tion v e n ts , w here  f itte d , a r e  shut; the d o o rs a re  c lo sed  and a lso  sea led  with m ask ing  
tape o r  o th er im p erv ious m a te r ia l  if n e c e ssa ry . The re q u ire d  dose  2 8 0  m l/to n n e
(-2 p in t/ton ) is  m ea su re d  into a c o n ta in e r, and when the v a p o r is e r  is  up to tem p e ra tu re  
70°C o r above) the c ircu la tio n  fan is  sw itched on. Only when th is  s tage  h as been 
reach ed  should the fum igant be in troduced  into the v a p o r is e r  a t a  p red e te rm in ed  
r a te ,  which is  dependent on s iz e  of in s ta lla tio n . Checks m u st im m edia tely  be m ade 
fo r leak s using  gas d e te c to r and if  th e re  a re  any bad leak s o r  o th er fa u lts ,  in troduction  
of the fum igant into the v a p o r is e r  should be stopped and the fan sw itched off until 
the fau lt has been re c tif ie d . F o r  de tection  of sm all leak s it m ay be advantageous to  
continue running the fan but app lication  of the fum igant should be stopped . In troduction  
of the fum igant into the  v a p o r is e r  should a lso  be stopped if  the  re c irc u la tio n  fan fa ils
* Suitable r e s p i r a to r s  and c a n is te r s  m ay be obtained from  Siebe G orm an Co L td . , 
C w m bran, G w ent, through one of th e ir  UK agen ts.
during  app lication  of the fum igant. T h is is  p a rticu la rly  im p o rtan t becau se  the  fa ilu re  
could re su lt  in the build up of gas co n cen tra tio n s above the explosive lim it of 2 .1 -2 .5 % . 
D uring  no rm al runn ing , b ecause  of abso rp tio n  by lu b e rs , the con cen tra tio n  of vapour 
in the a p p ara tu s  ra re ly  exceeds 0.1%  -  w ell below the exp losive  l im it.
17. A ir  is  c irc u la ted  fo r a period  of tim e a f te r  a ll the fum igant h a s  been app lied , 
and the fan is  then sw itched off. The exhaust ven ts a re  opened o r  w here  not f itte d , 
the d o o rs  opened slightly  and the exhaust fan sw itched on and run until the a tm o sp h e re  
in the ch am b er is  f re e  of 2 -am inobu tane . In som e ch am b ers  i t  is  n e c e ssa ry  to u se  a 
g as d e te c to r to chock w hether the ch am b er is  f re e  of gas b ecau se  the po tatoes a re  
often found to give off a s lig h t odour which may m ask  the sm e ll  of any 2-am inobutane 
p re se n t and it so m etim es happens that a  s im ila r  odour is  given off from  the w alls
of the ch am b er. The ex trac tio n  fan should be run continuously w hile unloading the 
po ta toes from  the ch am b er. H ow ever, with som e m obile  sy s te m s , the  volum e of the 
f re e  space betw een and around the po ta toes is  so sm all that the  use  of an exhaust 
fan and d e te c to r  m ay be u n n e ce ssa ry .
18. W ritten  in s tru c tio n s  lis tin g , in tu rn , each o p era tio n  to be followed m u st be m ade 
av a ilab le  to the o p e ra to r  in  c h a rg e . T hese  in s tru c tio n s  w ill be in spected  and form  
p a r t  of the approval of the fum igation p lan t.
19. A t the end of the fum igation c e r ta in  a re a s  in the p o ta to es m ay be dam p due to  
tran s lo c a tio n  of m o is tu re . T h is  su rfa ce  dam pness can be d iss ip a ted  by fu r th e r  v e n ti­
la tio n . Under c e r ta in  c irc u m s tan c es  and e sp ecia lly  in bulk tre a tm e n ts  of 20 tonnes 
o r m o re ,  m o is tu re  can condense in the low er p a r ts  of the stack  du ring  re c irc u la tio n , 
p a r tic u la r ly  if the po tatoes w e re  lifted  under wet co n d itio n s, so th a t i t  may be n e c e s s ­
ary  to v en tila te  to a tm o sp h e re  fo r a period  a f te r  the fum igation . H ow ever, good s to ra g e  
p ra c t ic e ,  k eep ing  the po tatoes cool and well v en tila ted  should avoid p ro b lem s. No 
reduction  in efficiency of the tre a tm e n t w ill occu r b ecause  of subsequen t v en tila tio n .
STORAGE OF 2-AMINOBUTANE
20. 2 -am inobutane  is  highly flam m able  (flash  point -  1 9 .5 °C ). A ll c o n ta in e rs  should 
be c lea rly  lab e lled  and s to re d  in a cool w e ll-v en tila ted  p lace under lock and k ey .
FIRST AID MEASURES
IF THE VAPOUR HAS BEEN INHALED; rem ove  from  ex p o su re , r e s t  and keep w arm ; 
obtain m ed ical a tten tio n .
A FFEC TED  EYES; i r r ig a te  thoroughly with w a te r and in se v e re  c a s e s  o r  w here  
sp lash in g  h as  o c c u rre d , obtain m ed ical a tten tion .
IF SPLASHED ON THE SKIN; w ash im m ed ia te ly .
IF SPLASHED ON CLOTHING; rem ove contam inated  clo th ing  and w ash the sk in  
w h ere  the ch em ica l has soaked through; w ash the clo th ing  b e fo re  r e -u s e .
IF  SWALLOWED; w ash mouth out thoroughly with w a te r and give plenty of w a te r  to 
d rink ; obtain m ed ica l a tten tion .
FURTHER ADVICE
21. A dvice on the use  of 2 -am inobutane a s  a fum igant to p ro tec t po tatoes from  
fungal a ttack  w hilst in s to re  may be obtained from :
The D epartm ent of A g ricu ltu re  and F is h e r ie s  fo r Scotland 
A g ric u ltu ra l S c ien tific  S e rv ices 
E ast C ra igs
Edinburgh EH12 8N-J (T el. 031 334 0355)
The M inistry  of A g ric u ltu re , F is h e r ie s  and Food 
P e s t  In festa tion  C ontrol L abora to ry  
London Road
Slough, B erks SL3 7HJ (T e l. 0753 34626)
The M in istry  of A g ric u ltu re , F is h e r ie s  and Food 
P lan t Pathology L abora tory  
H atching G reen-
H arpendon, I ie r ts  (T el. 058 27 5241)
The Health and Safety E xecutive 
HM F ac to ry  In sp e c to ra te  
B aynards House 
1 Chepstow P lace
London W2 4TF (T el. 012 29 3456)
The D epartm en t of A g ric u ltu re  fo r N o rth e rn  Ire lan d
Dundonald House
Upper N ew tow nards Road
B elfast BT4 3SB (T el. 0232 650111)
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CHEMICAL C OM POUNDS U SED  AS PESTICIDES
Recommendations for Safe Use in the United Kingdom
2-A M IN OBU TA N E
A fungicide 
(A gricu ltu ra l a n d  H o rticu ltu ra l Use)
Protection of Operators
1. These reco m m en da t io ns  are to be read in con junc t ion  with the advisory 
leaflet en ti t led  ‘The Safe Use o f  2 -am in ob u tan e  for fumigation  o f  P o ta to e s ’, 
ob ta inab le  free from  the suppliers o f  the chemical o r  Agricultural D ep ar t­
ments.
2. The fum igation  o f  po ta to e s  w ith  2 -am in o bu tan e  m ay be co n d u c te d  on ly  under  
licence f rom  the N ational Research  D evelopm ent C orpora t ion  and  the  process 
used m u s t  be tha t  cleared by  G o vern m en t  D epar tm en ts  u nder  the  te rm s o f  the 
Pesticides Safety Precau tions Scheme.
3. O ther  p recau tions  w hich shou ld  be taken  and  w hich should  appear  on  the 
label are:
FLAM M AB LE — Keep away from  hea t,  sparks or open flames.
2 -am inobu tane  is ir r ita ting  to  the skin and  eyes and its vapour is dangerous  if 
b rea thed .  Loosen closure cau tiously  before  opening.
W EAR P R O T E C T IV E  G L O V E S  AND F A C E S H IE L D  when handling  the 
chemical.
WASH SPLASH ES from  skin or eyes im m edia te ly  and  call a d oc to r .
A V O ID  A L L  C ON TACT BY MOUTH.
AVOID B RE A TH IN G  V A P O U R  E N S U R E  E F F IC IE N T  V E N T IL A T IO N  
T H R O U G H O U T  W O RK  A REA S.
WASH P R O T E C T IV E  C LO T H IN G  afte r  use, especially the inside o f  gloves. 
WASH HAN DS AND EXPO SED  SKIN before  meals and after  w ork .
(4123 8 -1 9 ) 1
Protection of Consumers
Cleared use o f  2 -am inobu tane .
F or  th e  fum igation  o f  seed po ta toes .
4. The c o n sum ptio n  o f  crops grow n from  p o ta to e s  t rea ted  w ith  2-am inobu tane  
shou ld  n o t  p resen t a haza rd  to  consum ers.
Protection o f Livestock, Wildlife and others
5. As a general p recau t io na ry  measure the  fo llow ing  advice which should 
appear  on  the  label, sh ou ld  be observed:
DO N O T  C O N T A M IN A TE  PONDS, W A TE R S AND D IT C H E S w ith  chemical 
or used conta iner.
S T O R E  IN O R IG IN A L  C O N T A IN E R , t ightly  closed, in a cool place u nder  
lock  and key.
EMPTY C O N T A IN E R  C O M PLE T EL Y  and  dispose o f  safely.
Ministry o f  A griculture ,  Fisheries and Foo d  
Pesticides Branch
G rea t W estminster House 
Horseferry  R oad 
L o n d o n  S W 1 P 2 A E
Bas 41238/19/0080, 4,800 10/77 TP 2
APPENDIX 7
PATENT S P E ' A l l A )  126 8 45m
Q  N O  D R A W I N G S
(21) A pplication  No. 4 S S 2 4 /6 8  (22) Filed IS Oct. 1968
(23) C om p le te  Specification filed 13 Oct. 1969 
(45) C om p le te  Specification pub lished  29 M arch  1972 
o  (51) In te rn a t ion a l  Classification A 23 b  7 /1 4  
(52) Ind ex  at accep tance  A 2 D  2 D 2  2 L  311 
p H  (72) Inven to rs  D E N N I S  C O U I . T I I A R D  G R A H A M  and  G F O R G 1  
A L F R E D  H A M I L T O N
(54) M E T H O D  O F  C O N T R O L L I N G  F U N G A L  D I S E A S E S  
I N  P O T A T O  T U B E R S
(71) W e, N a t io n a l  R e s e a r c h  D e v e ­
l o p m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n , a B rit ish  C o rpo ra t io n  
established by S ta tu te ,  of K ingsga tc  H ouse , 
6 6 /7 4  V ic to r ia  S tree t ,  L o nd on ,  S .W . l ,  do 
5 hereby  decla re  the invention, for w hich  we 
p ray  th a t  a p a te n t  m a y  be g ran ted  to us, and 
the m e th o d  by w hich it is. to be p erfo rm ed , 
to be par t icu la r ly  descr ibed  in and  by the 
following s ta te m e n t :  —
10 T h is  invention rela tes to a m e th o d  of con­
trolling fungal diseases in po ta to  tubers.
F u ng a l  diseases of po ta to  tubers  are very 
serious p rob lem s in the p roduc t ion  of both seed 
and w are potatoes,  an d  result in considerable  
15 losses in s torage  every  year. T h e  m os t serious 
disease is gangrene , a rot of tu b e r  flesh, caused 
by species of P h om a , and  experience  shows 
that m an y  widely grow n varieties are suscep­
tible. A n o th e r  im p o r tan t  disease is skin spot, 
20 caused by the fungus O ospora p its iid a n s , a l ­
though  in this case the o rgan ism  does not rot 
the  tuber ,  b u t  ins tead  causes the fo rm ation  of 
p im ple- l ike  pustu les  on the tu b e r  surface, and. 
m o re  im p ortan t ly ,  causes d ea th  of eyes which 
25 affects sprou ting .  B oth  these diseases are p a r ­
ticular ly  troublesom e in the seed trade , because 
they canno t be seen at li fting, and  usually  take 
some tim e  to a p p e a r  in storage, so tha t  the 
p rod uce r  can  sell ap p a ren t ly  healthy  seed w hich 
30 becom es diseased la ter  w hen  in the hands  of 
the buyer. Because of lire p ro longed  incubation  
period ,  both  skin spot and  gangrene  are often  
re fe rred  to as “ latent diseases” .
C on tro l  of these diseases has p roved  difficult 
35 and ,  up till now, sa tisfactory  contro l has been 
achieved only by dis infecting  w ashed  tubers 
with solutions of o rg an o -m crcu ry  co m pounds  
at li fting time. T h is  process has been adop ted  
com m erc ia lly  and  has been described in the 
40 scientific l i te ra ture ,  bu t  it has several difficul­
ties and draw backs, including the  toxic  hazard  
arising f rom  the use of m ercuria ls ,  and  a l­
though  it has been in use for a considerable  
period , so far  it has m ad e  only limited  im pac t 
45 on the  seed trade  in general.
[Price 25p]
T re a tm e n t  of tubers  w ith  gaseous fungicides 
has not been investiga ted  m u ch ,  a lthough  
tr ea tm en t  w ith  fo rm a ldeh yd e  gas has been 
tr ied  un>ucccssfully. N evertheless ,  fum iga t ion  
of tubers has a tt rac t ive  possibil it ies, since gases 50 
could easily be in t rod uced  into bulks of stored 
tubers.
P re l im ina ry  e x p er im en ts  w ere done by 
trea t ing  p u re  cu ltures  of gangrene  and  skin 
spot fungi w ith  gases inc lud ing  m ethy l F rom - 55 
iclc, p ropa rgy l  b ro m id e  an d  ch loropicr in .  but 
for various reasons these substances were found 
unsuitable .  G aseous sec-bu ty lam ine  was also 
tested in the sam e w ay  bu t  p oo r  fungicidal 
activity  was observed. H ow ever ,  t r e a tm en t  of 60 
infected  po tatoes in bulk  by m eans of this 
am ine  was found  to give a surpris ing ly  high 
fungicidal effect.
A ccord ing  to the p resen t invention, th e re ­
fore, there  is p rov ided  a m e th o d  of con tro ll ing  65 
fungal diseases in p o ta to  tubers com pris ing  
trea ting  the tubers  w ith  an alkyl am ine  or a 
salt thereof in an am o u n t  sufficient to kill the 
fungus o r  inh ib it  fungal growth.
T h e  am in e  m av  be in the form  of a salt 70 
thereof, and  m av  be app lied  to the vegetable 
in solution, or 01 a solid, liquid o r  gaseous 
phase.
P refe rab ly  the am ine  is gaseous see-butyl-  
am ine ;  it is found, unexpec ted ly ,  th a t  by fum i-  7 5  
gating  in f e c e d  po ta to  tubers  w ith  this gas at 
various dosages, very sat isfac tory  contro l  of 
the diseases is obta ined .
T h e  present invention also com prises  potato  
tubers w henever  t rea ted  by the m e th od  of the 80
p resen t invention.
An e m bo d im en t  of the presen t invention  will 
now  be described by way of exam ple .
Infec ted  po ta to  tubers  were li fted from  the 
g round  and  with in  three days o f  lifting were 85
fum iga ted ,  at various dosages, w ith  gaseous 
n v -b u ty la m in e .  T h e  fum igation  was effected 
in a fum igation  cham ber,  and the following 
results were o b ta in e d :  —
90
2 1,26S,490 2
E f f e c t  o f  T r e a t m e n t  o f  1 H u n d r e d w e i g h t  o f  T u b e r s  
w i t h  2 - A m i n o b u t a n e  o n  I n c i d e n c e  o f  G a n g r e n e
Variety
D osage  (m g /k g )  
2 - am in o b u ta n e
N o. T a b e r s  
E xam in ed
°//o
.G angrene
M ajes tic 117 223 4 .9
S tock  1 139 227 4 . 8
85 229 6 . 1
co n tro l  (boxed) 195 3 3 .3
R ed sk in 142 162 2 .5
142 127 0.8
co n tro l  (boxed) 171 1 4 .0
M ajes tic 142 172 4 . 7
Stock 2 142 177 6 . 7
con tro l  (boxed) 171 18.1
K in g  E d w a rd 143 278 2 . 5
S tock 1 357 283 4 . 2
con tro l  (boxed) 259 2 5 .9
K in g  E d w a rd 59 2S8 0.8
Stock  2 118 381 1 .3
119 335 0.0
85 373 0.0
con tro l (boxed) 399 3 .8
E f f e c t  o f  T r e a t m e n t  o f  5 T o n  B u l k s  o f T  UBERS
t h  S e c - B u t y l a m i n e  o n  I n c i d e n c e  o r G a n g r e n e  ( D o s a g e  200 m g / k
N o. T u b e r s %
Variety T r e a tm e n t E xam in ed G an gren e
M ajestic T re a te d 1328 0.2
C ontro l 1376 4 .1
K in g  E d w ard T re a te d 1605 0 . 1
C on tro l 1458 5 .8
R edsk in T re a te d 567 0 . 7
C ontro l 552 88.6
E f f e c t  o f  T r e a t m e n t  o f  5 T o n  B u i .k s  o f  T u b e r s  
w i t h  S e c - B u t y l a m i n e  o n  I n c i d e n c e  o f  S k i n  S p o t  ( D o s a g e  2 0 0  m g / k g )
Variety T  rca tm en t
P ercen tag e  T u b e r s  Affected in  E ach  C ategory
Eye In fec t ion  Score Skin C over Score
F ree Som e All N o n e T ra c e Slight M o d . Scv.
K in g  E d w a rd T re a te d 100 0 0 100 0 0 0 0
C on tro l 13 56 31 0 20 70 9 •1
M ajestic T re a te d 100 0 0 98 2 0 0 0
............
C on tro l 14 76 10 2 32 46 18 2
3 1,268,490 3
E f f e c t  o f  2 - A m i n o b u t a n h  T r e a t m e n t  o n  I n c i d e n c e  o f  S k i n  S p o t  
o n  K i n g  E d w a r d  (1 H u n d r e d w e i g h t  o f  T u b e r s  U s e d  i n  E a c h  C a s e )
T r e a t m e n t  
D osage  (m g /k g )
Percen tage  T u b e r s  Affected in Each  C ategory
E ye  Infection Score Skin C ov er  Score
F ree S om e All N o n e T race Slight M o d . Severe
Stock 1
118 76 24 0 66 26 8 0 0
119 66 34 0 40 52 8 0 0
70 84 16 0 68 30 2 0 0
C ontro l boxed 24 48 28 10 28 58 4 0
C o n tro l  bagged 2 28 70 0 0 . 28 36 36
Stock 2
143 98 2 0 92 6 2 0 0
357 100 0 0 98 2 0 0 0
C on tro l  boxed . 66 24 10 30 36 20 14 0






which copies may be obtained
Skin  spot assessment a f te r  Bovd, A. E. W ., 
A nn. appl.  Biol. 45, 2 84— 292, 1957.
A n exam ina t ion  of t rea ted  tubers  jus t before 
5 p lan t ing  showed no deleterious effects on the
tu b e r  skin or on sp rou ting .  E m erg en ce  and 
grow th  of stems in the field were norm al.
O n  the basis of these results , it can  be seen 
tha t  t r e a tm e n t  of po ia to  tubers  with  gaseous 
10 r e c -b u ty lam in e  w ith in  three days of li fting
controls the fungal diseases gangrene  (P h o m a  
spp.)  and  skin spot (O ospora  pustu lans) ,  p a r ­
t icular ly  favourab le  results  being ob ta ined  
with in  the  dosage range 100— 400 mg. sec- 
15 bu ty lam in e  pe r  kg. of potatoes. A p refe rred
range of dosage is from  150 to 2 50  m g m /k g ,  
b u t  the  dosage w ith  sec -bu ty lam ine  m ay  be at 
least 500 m g m / k g  and  even as h igh as 1000 
m g m / k g  w ith  safety.
20 C are  m a y  need to be taken  rega rd in g  
residues of alkyl am ine  in t rea ted  po ta to  tubers 
in tended  for  h u m a n  consum ption .  A lthough  
the presen t invention has been described  with 
p a r t icu la r  reference  to the use of scc-bu ty l-  
25 amine on po ta to  tubers,  o ther  fungicidaliv-
activc am ines m a y  be used, fo r  exam ple  
m c thy lam ine ,  te r t -bu ty lam ine ,  isopropylam ine 
and  te r t-oc ty lam ine .
A tten t ion  is d irec ted  to “ T h e  Preservatives  
30 in Fo od  Regula t ions, 1962” in respect of the
use of alkyl amines a n d  salts thereo f  in the 
t r e a tm en t  of pota to  tubers  in tended  for food. 
W H A T  W E  C L A I M  I S :  —
1. A m etho d  of con tro ll ing  fungal diseases 
in po ta to  tubers com pris ing  trea t ing  the  tubers 
w ith  an alkyl amine or salt the reo f  in an 
am o u n t  sufficient to kill the fungus or inhibit 
fungal growth.
2. A m e th od  accord ing  to c la im  1, w here in  
the dosage range is 100— 1000 m g  a lky lam ine  
pe r  kg of tubers.
3. A m e tho d  accord ing  to c la im  1 o r  claim 
2 wherein  the alkyl amine is app lied  to  the 
ruber  in gaseous phase.
4. A m e tho d  accord ing  to any  one o f  the 
p reced ing  claims, w here in  the alkyl am ine  is 
scc-bu ty lam ine .
5. A  m ethod  accord ing  to c laim  4, w h e re ­
in the sec-bu ty lam ine  is app lied  in a dosage 
w ith in  the range 100 to 400  m g m /k g .
6. A m ethod  accord ing  to c la im  1 of 
trea t ing  fungal diseases in po ta to  tubers,  su b ­
stantia lly  as hereinbefore described.
7. P o ta to  rubers w henever  t r e a ted  by the 
m ethod  accord ing  to any  one of c laims 1 to 6 .
H .  D . F I T Z P A T R I C K  & C O .,  
C h ar te red  P a te n t  Agents,
1 4 /1 8  C adogan  S tree t ,  Glasgow, C.2, 
and  27 C hance ry  L ane ,  L on don ,  W .C .2.
Primed for Her Majesty’s Stationery Office bv the Courier Press, Leamington Spa, 1972. 
Published by the Patent Office, 25 Southampton Buildings, London, WC2A 1AY, from
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Summary of results of experiments on the control of the potato tuber fungal diseases 
gangrene, dry rot and skin spot with various chemical substances, 1 9 6 6-8 0.
D. C. GRAHAM, G. A. HAMILTON, C. E. QUINN and A. D. RUTHVEN
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland, Agricultural Scientific Services, 
East Craigs, Edinburgh EH12 8NJ
Key words: potato, fungicides, tubers, chemical residues, disease, control.
Summary
Over the years 1 9 6 6-80, experiments were done comparing the effectiveness of a number 
of known fungicides and certain other chemical substances for the control of the 
postharvest potato tuber diseases gangrene (Phoma exigua var. foveata), dry rot 
(Fusarium solani var. caeruleum), and skin spot (Polyscytalum (Oospora) pustulans). 
Generally good control of gangrene and skin spot, was achieved by fumigation with 
2-aminobutane (Sec-butylamine) but dry rot was not controlled. Thiabendazole mists 
and fog, and thiophanate-methyl and imazalil mists did not give as good a control of 
gangrene as gaseous 2-aminobutane. However a mist formulation of an admixture of 
thiabendazole and a salt of 2-aminobutane was as effective as gaseous 2-aminobutane 
against gangrene, but the formulation proved unstable and unsuitable for general use.
It is concluded that although none of the materials tested controlled all diseases 
equally well, there are several active fungicides whose use can be adapted to the 
particular need and storage facilities of farmers and merchants. In some cases where 
active fungicides did not control pathogens, failure was traced to too low a chemical 
residue or poor distribution of the chemical over the tuber surface, suggesting faulty 
treatment or unsatisfactory methods of application.
Introduction
Studies on the chemical control of certain common postharvest potato tuber diseases in 
Scotland, especially gangrene (Phoma exigua var. foveata), skin spot (Polyscytalum 
(Oospora) pustulans) and dry rot Fusarium solani var. caeruleum) have been carried out
over many years at Agricultural Scientific Services. These diseases, especially 
gangrene and skin spot, remain serious problems for both the seed producer and 
purchaser, and can cause heavy losses during storage or when affected tubers fail 
to emerge or produce weak plants in the field.
Since its introduction in the late 1940s? tecnazene (tetrachloronitrobenzene; 
TCNB) has remained the most widely used chemical in Scotland (Tucker, 1978).
However, although this substance controls dry rot, its main use is as a sprout 
suppressant. Prom the early 1950’s until the late 1960’s, substantial quantities 
of seed tubers were disinfected by dipping in solutions of organomercury compounds, 
especially methoxyethylmercury chloride (Boyd, 1960; Graham I960; Boyd and Penna,
1967)* Because of the toxicity of mercurials, the persistence of mercury in the 
environment, difficulties in disposing of spent dipping solutions, and problems of 
drying wet tubers, alternatives were actively sought, and 2-aminobutane was introduced 
commercially as a fumigant for control of gangrene and skin spot (Graham et al. 1973)* 
The fungicide thiabendazole, especially when applied as a mist, was found to give 
control of other tuber diseases as well as skin spot and gangrene (Logan et al. 1975) 
and its use has also been commercially developed.
During the course of investigations at Agricultural Scientific Services, a 
number of known fungicides and other chemical substances have been tested for their 
effectiveness against tuber diseases, and this paper summarises the results of 
experiments done over the period 1966-80. The purpose of the experiments was to try 
to find other active substances, and also to gain an intimate knowledge of the 
activity of commercially available products in the general context of the Department 
of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland responsibilities for production of healthy 
seed potatoes. The following substances were tested: propargyl bromide, chloropicrin, 
ammonia, dibromotetrachloroethane, dichlorophen, cyclohexylamine, thiophanate-methyl 
and imazalil. In many experiments, their effectiveness was compared with 
2-aminobutane and thiabendazole.
2
M a t e r i a l s  and  Methods
Harvesting and handling potato tubers
Tubers of various cultivars were received in bulk (usually 250 kg to 500 kg), from 
farms known from experience to be likely to produce tubers carrying relatively high 
levels of fungal inoculum, especially of gangrene and skin spot. The tubers were 
graded over a reciprocating riddle within a day or two of receipt, treated, and then 
stored in potato trays in a cool store fitted with thermostatically controlled 
heaters to ensure that temperatures did not fall below 2.0°C.
The handling treatments corresponded as closely as possible with ordinary 
commercial practice used with high grade seed , and tubers were never inoculated or 
damaged deliberately to enhance disease levels.
Application of chemicals
Volatile substances were applied in the gaseous phase in one or other of the fumigation 
chambers described by Graham et al. (1975); ammonia was applied in the same way. Fogs 
were generated with a "Swingfog" machine (Jaydon Engineering) Go Ltd, England); the 
fogs were introduced into fumigation chambers through the ducts, and recirculated for 
50 minutes to distribute the aerosol, then leaving for another 3 -̂ +h to allow 
deposition to complete. Mists were applied using the "Newforge Potato Mister" (BMC 
Metal Products, Northern Ireland) or the Mantis Mafex (Mantis GmbH, Hamburg, West 
Germany). In the case of dichlorophen dip, tubers were immersed for 2 minutes and 
then dried in trays.
As the time elapsing between harvest and treatment is well known to affect 
efficiency of control (for example, see Graham et al. 1973) this period was always 
recorded.
Disease assessments
Tubers were examined for rot diseases in storage on two occasions, first in late 
January to early February and again in late March to early April.
For skin spot assessment, samples of 50 to 100 tubers were washed and examined 
in April. For simplicity, the degree of skin spot infection was expressed only as 
the Surface Infection Index (Boyd, 1957)*
Disease diagnosis was based largely on visual symptoms, but in a representative 
proportion of affected tubers the disease identity checked by culturing fungi on 
appropriate media. For confirmation of the presence of skin spot, eye plugs were 
removed, incubated in moist chambers and examined microscopically, according to the 
method of Hide et al. (1 9 6 8).
Chemical residue levels
It is notable that comparison of the biological efficiency of chemical treatments 
reported by different workers using the same substances and ostensibly the same 
methods of application shows that there can be considerable variations between 
levels of disease control. A major factor which affects efficiency is the time 
elapsing between harvest and treatment, as has already been mentioned; on the whole, 
the longer treatment is delayed after lifting, the poorer the control will be. This 
is generally thought to arise through suberization of skin beginning after haulm 
destruction and accelerating after harvest with a consequent decrease in skin 
permeability to the toxicant. Nevertheless, there have been many cases both in our 
experience or which have been drawn to our attention, where treatments have been 
applied soon after harvest and before maturation of the skin has had time to take 
place, but considerable variations have still occurred. The reasons for this are not 
clearly understood, but several explanations can be offered, such as differences in 
the skin structure of different cultivars and/or the depth to which the fungus has 
penetrated into the tissues before treatment. In turn these differences are affected 
by the weather conditions and cultural treatments during the growing season.
In earlier work, it was found that in a number of instances where 
methoxyethylmercury chloride dips had failed to control gangrene satisfactorily, the 
most likely explanation for ineffectiveness was failure by the users to allow
if
sufficient time for the mercurial to dissolve before using the dipping solution.
In one case analysis of the dipping fluid showed that the concentration of the
mercurial in solution was only 5 - 0 mg/kg instead of the theorietical 1 2 0 . 0  mg/kg,
and the residue in the peel only 2.0 mg/kg, or less. More recently in connection
with commercial 2-aminobutane fumigations, failures to control gangrene have almost
always been traced to too low residue levels for treatment to be effective,
indicating faulty applications of chemical.
By analogy, it seemed likely that poor control of fungal pathogens with other
chemicals could result from nothing more than inadequate applications giving low
and therefore ineffective chemical residue levels. Thus, in the later years of this
series of experiments, analyses of treated tubers have been done routinely to see how
the dose applied compared with the residues actually achieved.
A survey by Hamilton and Lindsay (1 9 8 0) showed that uneven and low fungicide
with thiabendazole
residues were commonly present in tubers treated/by farmers. Twentythree samples had 
levels of less than 2.0 mg/kgj 10 had between 2.0 to 5*0 mg/kg and Zb had more than
5.0 mg/kg. These tubers were analysed without removal of attached soil.
Residue analytical procedures
Tubers were stored in plastic bags in a cold store at b°C before analysis, to 
minimise any loss of residue that might occur by volatilization. Samples consisting 
of sound quarters from each of at least four tubers of fairly uniform size. Only 
excessive amounts of attached soil were removed before sub-sampling and analysis. It 
was necessary to take samples from several tubers because it is known that there can 
be considerable variations between individual tubers (c.f. Hamilton and Ruthven (1 9 6 7)
for mercury, and Graham et al. (1973)> for 2-aminobutane).
The residues were determined by the following methods.
Tecnazene. Peel (about 1 mm in thickness) was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate,
residues extracted with hexane, and determined by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)
using electron-capture detection.
2-aminobutane. Initially residues of 2-aminobutane were determined by GLC (Day et al.
1968) as carried out by Graham et al. (1973)» and after 1975 by high performance liquid
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thiabendazole extracted with ethyl acetate. Residues were determined by reverse-phase 
HPLC using fluorescence detection (Hunter 1979)*
Imazalil. Imazalil was extracted in the same way as thiabendazole. After liquid- 
liquid partition clean-up, residues were determined by reverse-phase HPLC using ultra­
violet detection (Hunter 1979)•
Results
Table 1 gives details of the chemical treatments, period elapsing between harvest and 
treatment, application methods, dose, and chemical residue levels, where available. 
Residue data are expressed in terms of whole tubers.
(Table 1 near here)
Table 2 lists the results for control of gangrene, dry rot and skin spot, using 
different potato cultivars, from 1966 to 1 9 7 9 .
(Table 2 near here)
Propargyl bromide did not control gangrene, but apparently controlled skin spot. 
Low doses of chloropicrin appeared to give some control of gangrene and skin spot, 
but were too phytotoxic for use. Both chemicals were unpleasant to handle. Dry rot 
was absent in the stocks used.
Gaseous ammonia gave some control of gangrene and skin spot, but appeared to 
increase dry rot. There was marked evidence of phytotoxicity, including severe 
lenticel pitting and very large dark brown sunken areas where tubers were mechanically 
damaged. Ammonia has long been known to have fungitoxic properties, and has been used 
experimentally to control postharvest fungal diseases of various crops (Eckert, 1977)- 
Interestingly, ammonia behaved physically very differently from 2-as?ainobutane in that 
it was not rapidly adsorbed, then desorbed and resorbed through a column of potatoes. 
It passed rapidly through the bulk of the potatoes and was only slowly absorbed by 
tubers during recirculation (cf. Graham et al. 1973)-
Dibromotetrachloroethane (1,2-dibromo - 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, DBTCE) was 
difficult to vaporise, and appeared to partly decompose, giving white fumes which 
probably contained hydrogen bromide. The treatment appeared to give some control of 
dry rot, and it is notable that DBTCE was originally patented for this purpose as long 
ago as 19 5 8 (formulated as a dust), although it does not appear to have been marketed 
commercially (U.S. Patent 2853^15)* There was also some evidence that skin spot was 
controlled, but not gangrene. It is also noteworthy that DBTCE treatment seemed to
cause a marked increase in tuber blight (Phytophthora infestans); in one experiment 
9.5% of treated tubers showed infection, compared with 2 .5% in the untreated control. 
The reason for this is not clear, but the chemical may suppress a natural defence 
reaction, thus allowing the development of cryptic blight infection into visible 
symptoms.
Poor results were obtained against all three diseases with dichlorophen fogs and 
dips, although there was some control of gangrene and skin spot by the dips. 
Dichlorophen fog was very acrid and unpleasant to use. Cyclohexylamine was relatively 
easy to vaporise (b.p. 1 3 ^-5 °C) and proved not unpleasant to handle, but did not give 
adequate levels of control of gangrene or dry rot (there was no skin spot infection 
in the test material).
Thiabendazole fogs applied as recommended commercially gave poor control of all
three diseases, despite the fact that thiabendazole is known to be active against all
three fungi. The results are, however, not surprising as the theoretical residue was
only 2.2 mg/kg and actual levels were well below this, as shown in table 1. (It is
(c.2.0 mg/kg for treatments with the Mantis Mafex), 
generally considered that the minimum effective dose is 5-0 mg/kg^although levels
between 15-20 mg/kg are much more desirable.) Thiabendazole mist applied by both the
Newforge and the Mantis machines (dispersible powder and flowable formulations) also
gave relatively poor control of all three diseases although its effectiveness against
dry rot could not be judged accurately because of low disease levels in untreated
material. The theoretical dose of ^0.0 mg/kg was never approached and residues varied
from 2.9-22.8 mg/kg with the Newforge and 11.8-19-5 nig/kg with the Mantis machine.
Moreover, the higher levels recorded in 1979 resulted from treatments where
application rates were adjusted so that all tuber surfaces received what appeared to
be adequate cover. A complicating factor was delay between treatment and harvest
since it is known that efficiency of thiabendazole can decrease rapidly after lifting
(Boyd, 1977) and the delays may well have mitigated against good control in some cases.
Nevertheless, the commercial recommendations state that treatment can be applied up to
14 days after lifting, and it is notable that the treatments in 19 7 8 were done 2, 3i
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h and 6 days after harvest, and in 1979, 1 day after harvest. The Newforge misting 
apparatus was rather difficult to use - a good deal of the mist sprayed on to the 
sides of the metal canopy from the spinning disc generator, and liquid fell from 
the sides of the canopy on to the moving table carrying the tubers. This may partly 
account for the low residue levels. The Mantis Mafex was easy to use, but deposition 
was difficult to judge by eye. However, by introducing a fluorescent tracer into the 
formulation and viewing tubers under ultraviolet light, it was clear that much of 
the tuber surface had received no chemical at all. This could account for the poor 
disease control.
Thiophanate-methyl mist failed to give satisfactory control of gangrene and skin 
spot. Imazalil mist also failed to give good control of gangrene, but there was 
insufficient dry rot or skin spot infection to judge their efficacy against these 
diseases. In the case of imazalil, control might be improved if the dose was increased 
to levels corresponding with the dose of thiabendazole used commercially; low residues 
(in the region of 3 - 0 mg/kg) maybe part of the reason why the treatment failed to give 
adequate control.
Good results in controlling gangrene and skin spot were achieved by misting with 
a formulation of thiabendazole plus a salt of 2-aminobutane, even although residue 
levels were again well below the theoretical values. Effectiveness was comparable 
with that given by gaseous 2-aminobutane.
Tecnazene fog was tested mainly to see whether treatment controlled dry rot, but 
there was little or no infection in the potato stocks used. However treatment did 
not affect sprouting; one reason probably was the very low residues found soon after 
treatment,3and tray storage would also allow the chemical to vaporise readily from 
the tubers. Combined treatments with 2-aminobutane gas and tecnazene fog showed that 
these materials were compatible and did not cause chemical damage or effect sprouting.
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Discussion
So far, no completely satisfactory fungicides or combination of fungicides have been 
found to control all the three major postharvest fungal diseases of potatoes found 
in Scotland. Problems associated with chemical control of postharvest diseases 
affecting a wide range of plant material, including potatoes, have been reviewed by 
Eckert (1977)« Thiabendazole potato tuber treatments have been extensively investigated 
by several workers in the United Kingdom including Logan et al.(1975) 5 Boyd (1977) 
and Cayley et al. (1979)*
Results obtained with thiabendazole treatments illustrate the need for toxicants 
to have sufficient penetrative action to pass through tuber skin, for even where 
adequate doses had been applied control v/as poor. It is thought that, in such cases
the fungus was too deep-seated for sufficient toxicant to reach it (as in 1979)- The
Mafex
results of the Mantisytreatments serve to illustrate another factor, namely inadequate 
distribution of the toxicant over the tuber surface. The continued activity of 
2-aminobutane in such cases arises, in part, from its capacity to diffuse through skin 
to depths where a sufficient concentration is achieved to affect fungal growth 
(Graham et al, 1976). The material treated in 1979 was lifted late in the year 
(20 November) thus giving the fungus a longer opportunity to penetrate into and 
through the skin, but lifting and treating tubers in November is commonplace, especially 
in the more northerly parts of Scotland.
As mentioned above, mist application of formulations containing a mixture of 
thiabendazole and a salt of 2-aminobutane have given good results in experiments for 
control of gangrene and skin spot. However, it seems to be very difficult to formulate 
a stable mixture and so far no preparation has been produced with a sufficiently long 
shelf life to be commercially acceptable. Regarding mist treatments where the 
formulation is diluted with water, moisture levels are increased, which can, in turn, 
increase the risk of the development of bacterial soft rots, especially if ventilation 
is restricted and storage temperatures remain high after lifting.
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A drawback to use of 2-aminobutane as a fumigant for potato tubers can be its 
failure to control Fusarium rots, and a search is continuing to find a substance which 
could be vaporised in admixture with 2-aminobutane to achieve control. Chemicals 
including chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, ¿f-bromoisopropylbenzene, 1,2,3»^- 
tetramethylbenzene, 1,1,1-trichloroethane and benzyl isothiocyanate have been tested 
in the vapour phase for their effects on growth of pure cultures of Fusarium solani 
var. caeruleum, but have been rejected for various reasons, including lack of 
knowledge of the toxicology of some substances. A very considerable amount of costly 
data must be accumulated to satisfy registration requirements on safety before any 
new pesticide can be marketed, especially one which might eventually be used on ware 
(table) potatoes. Since potatoes form a very important part of the staple diet in 
many countries fungicides for direct application to ware potatoes must be acceptable 
toxicologically. Many potential potato fumigants are not patentable fungicides, and 
chemical companies cannot be expected to obtain extensive residue and toxicological 
d a t a  on substances likely to have only very limited applications and having no
patent protection.
Nevertheless, despite the inadequacies of products presently available, their 
value must not be overlooked, and judicious use of postharvest chemical treatments 
can do a great deal to minimise losses. Individual growers and merchants should 
adapt the use of fungicides in relation to their individual disease problems, and to 
their methods of storage. However, studies of residue levels and distribution 
demonstrate that present methods of fungicide application need improvement to achieve 
better loading of fungicide on tubers and thus better disease control.
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SUMMARY FOR TRANSLATION
From 1966 to 1 9 8 0, experiments were done to assess the effectiveness of a number of 
known fungicides and certain other chemical substances (mainly organo-halogen compounds) 
for control of the postharvest potato tuber diseases gangrene (Phoma exigua var. foveata) 
dry rot (Fusarium solani var. caerulcum) and skin spot (Polyscytalum (Oospora) pustulans)
Table 1 gives details of the chemical treatments, period elapsing between harvest 
and treatment, application methods, dose, and chemical residues where appropriate 
(residue data are expressed in terms of whole tubers). Table 2 lists the results for 
control of gangrene, dry rot and skin spot using different potato cultivars. Handling 
and treatments followed commercial practice as far as possible.
Regarding gangrene and skin spot, generally good control was achieved by fumigation 
with 2-aminobutane, but dry rot was not controlled. Dichlorophen dips and fog were 
ineffective. Thiabendazole mists and fog, and thiophanate-methyl and imazalil mists 
did not, in general, give as good a control as gaseous 2-aminobutane. It is suggested 
that this was due variously to too low residues, inability of the toxicants to diffuse 
through tuber skin to reach the fungi when they had become deep-seated, and inadequate 
distribution over the tuber surface. A mist formulation of an admixture of thiabendazole 
and a salt of 2-aminobutane was very effective against gangrene, but the formulation 
proved unstable and could not be prepared for commercial use. Several volatile organo- 
healogen and two other compounds were tested for control of dry rot fungus, with a 
view to mixing with 2-aminobutane, but were rejected for various reasons, including 
lack of knowledge of the toxicology of some substances.
It is concluded that although there is no chemical product that controls all three 
diseases well, there are several active fungicides whose use can be adapted to 
particular needs and storage facilities of farmers and merchants. There is considerable 
scope for improving methods of application of mist formulations to achieve higher residue 
levels and better distribution of the chemicals over the tuber surface.
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T abic I. Chemical treatm ents of different po ta to  varieties during 1974-1979, method  o f  app lica tion , dos 
applied and chemical residue level.
C u l t iv a r1 Date of Days elapsed Chemical and method D o se3 Residue
harvest2 between harvest of app lica tion4 (m g/ kg) level6
and trea tm en t2 (m g/kg)
Redskin 17/10/74 5 thiabendazole  fog7 2.18 0.31
King Edward 7 /10 /74 15 thiabendazole  fog 2.18 0.22
Pentland Dell 15/10/74 7 thiabendazole fog • 2.18 0.20
King Edward 15/10/75 15 th iabendazole  mist8 N* 40 5.75
Désirée 20/10 /75 11 thiabendazole  mist N 40 2.9
Pentland Crown 18/11/77 3 thiabendazole  mist N 40 17.9
3 thiabendazole  +  2-am inobutane 40 +  20t) 12.6 +  67.8
mist N
3 thiophanate-methyi mist N 80 -
3 2-am inobutanc  gas’ 200 66.9
Record 2 7 /10 /77 25 thiabendazole  mist N 40 13.3
25 thiabendazole  +  2-am inobutane 40 +  200 11.5 +  58.4
mist N
25 th iophanate-m ethyi mist N 80 -
25 2-am inobutane  gas 200 35.4
Pentland Crown 14/10/78 12 teenazene fog 18 0.03
12 thiabendazole  mist N 40 7.9
12 imazalil mist N 8 1.5
12 2-am inobutane  gas 200 36.0
12 2-am inobutane  gas + 200 +  18 68.8 +  0.10
lecnazene fog
Majestic 19/10/78 6 tecnazene fog 18 0.06
6 thiabendazole  mist N 40 15,4
6 imazalil mist N 8 1.1
6 2-am inobutane gas 200 69.4
6 2-am inobutane  gas + 200 +  18 38.2 +  0. IQ
tccnazene fog
Redskin 2 2 /10 /78 4 tecnazene fog 18 0.05
4 thiabendazole  mist N 40 6.9 ,
4 imazalil mist N 8 1.9
4 2-am inobutane  gas 200 38.6
4 2-am inobutane  gas + 2 0 0 +  18 32.0 +  0.08
tecnazene fog
Kerrs Pink 23/10 /78 3 tecnazene fog 18 0.03 ' •
3 thiabendazole  mist N 40 6.8
3 imazali! mist N 8 2.5
3 2-am in cbu 'an e  gas 200 27.0
3 2-am inobutanc  gas + 200 +  ¡8 ‘ 94.0 +  0.12
tecnazene fog
Record 24 /10 /78 2 tecnazene fog 18 0.08
2 thiabendazole mist N 40 10.2
2 imazalil mist N 8 1.8
2 2-am inobutane  gas 200 57.4
2 2-am inobutane gas + 200 + 1 8 42.4 +  0.04
tecnazcne fog
Pentland Crown 2 0 /11 /79 1 thiabendazole mist N 40 11.3
! thiabendazole mist M 40 15.2
1 imazalil mist N 8 3.0
6 2-am inobutane gas 200 68.6
Record 20 /1 1 /79 1 thiabendazole mist N 40 22.E
1 thiabendazole mist M 40 .11.8
1 imazali! mist N 8 3.9
6 2-am inobutane  gas 200 44.8
Maris Piper 20 /1 1 /7 9 1 thiabendazole mist N 40 17.1
I thiabendazole mist M 40 19.5
1 imazalil mist N 8 3.4
6 2-am inobutanc  gas 200 60.0
* N =  Misting by Newforge Mister -  Gespritzt durch  N ew fu rge M ister - P u lvérisé  avec  N ew fp rg e  M ister. 
M — Treatm ent with Mantis Mafex -  B eh andlun g durch  M antis M a fe x  -  Traitem ent avec  M antis M a/ex.
Table 2. Results of experiments com par ing  levels of disease contro l by different chemical trea tm ents ,  given in 
Table 1.
C u lt iva r1 Chemical N um ber of G angrene4 Dry r o t3 Skin spot





Redskin thiabendazole fog7 446 0.7 63.2 0
nil 422 2.4 69.0 0
King Edward thiabendazole log 679 4.0 0.6 3.90
nil 663 4.2 0.6 5.28
Pentland Dell thiabendazole fog 579 1.6 1.2 0
nil 601 2.2 2.2 0
King Edward thiabendazole mist1 N* 661 6.7 0.6 2.62
nil 816 6.7 0.6 3.20
Désirée thiabendazole mist N 601 4.0 0.3 0
nil 720 6.1 0.3 0
Pentland Crown thiabendazole  mist N 687 51.7 0 0
thiabendazole +  2-am inobutane  mist N 777 1 1.3 0 0
th iophanate-m ethyl mist N 710 41.0 0 0
2-am inobutanc gas9 608 13.8 0 0
nil 637 83.7 0 0
Record thiabendazole  mist N 840 13.9 0 1.21
thiabendazole +  2-am inobutane mist N 860 5.7 0.1 0
th iophanate-m ethyl mist N 774 6.9 0.4 0.16
2-am inobutane gas 889 4.6 0.5 0
nil 907 18 7 0.1 1.79
Pentland Crown tecnazcne fog 855 20.5 0 0
thiabendazole mist N 955 >8.7 0 0
imazalil mist N 814 16.7 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas 812 4.2. 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas +  tecnazene fog 972 2.3 0 0
nil 941 22.0 0 0
Majestic tecnazene fog 840 6.9 0.2 0
thiabendazole mist N 782 5.4 0 0
imazalil mist N 716 4.2 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas 806 1.9 0.3 0
2-am inobutanc  gas +  tecnazcne fog 912 1.1 0.8 0
nil 875 6.3 0 0
Redskin tecnazcne fog 997 5.7 0.3 0
thiabendazole mist N 912 6.5 0 0
imazalil mist N 803 7.9 0.1 0
2-am inobutane gas 909 1.3 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas +  tecnazene fog 871 1.8 0.3 0
nil 1018 13.2 0.4 0
Kerrs Pink tccnazene fog 798 2.7 0 0
thiabendazole mist N 757 1.5 0 0
imazalil mist N 600 2.2 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas 801 0.4 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas +  tecnazcne fog 783 0.3 0 0
nil 808 2.9 0 0
Record tecnazcne fog 889 3.4 0 0
thiabendazole mist N 778 3.0 0 0
imazalil mist N 775 3.2 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas 789 i . i 0 0
2-am inobutane  gas +  tccnazene fog 819 0.9 0 0
nil 740 8.0 0 0
Pentland Crown thiabendazole  mist N 852 38.3 0 0
thiabendazole  mist M* 765 53.5 0 0
imazalil mist N 766 25.3 0 0
2-am inobutanc  gas 726 9.1 0 0
nil 773 44.3 0 0
Record thiabendazole mist N 965 11.1 0 0
thiabendazole mist M 993 17.7 0 0
imazalil mist N 1059 8.0 0 0
2-am inobutane gas 861 2.1 0 0
nil 808 16.7 0 0
Maris Piper thiabendazole mist N 713 37.8 0 0
thiabendazole mist M 606 38.0 0 0
imazalil mist N 717 18.7 0 0
2-am inobutane gas 778 3.3 0 0
nil 526 37.8 0 0
See Table 1 -  S ie b e  Tabelle I - Voir tableau I.
ADDENDUM: STUDY OF THE FORMATION OF DROPLETS WHEN SIMULATED RAINDROPS 
FALL ON BLACKLEG INFECTED STEMS USING HIGH SPEED PHOTOGRAPHY
When raindrops fall in to relatively deep water, the impact causes the 
formation of a coronet-shaped upward surge of drops which break up into 
smaller drops, some of which are ballistic and fall back into the water, 
while others are very tiny and form aerosols. The mouth of the crater 
formed on impact is closed over to form a bubble. At the same time the 
fluid collapses back towards the point of impact, and the rebound causes 
the formation of a central column of liquid (the Rayleigh jet) which may 
burst the bubble, or the bubble may burst before the central column 
penetrates it. Bubble bursts also generate tiny drops which form aerosols.
Regarding the generation of aerosols by raindrop impaction on rotting potato 
stems, the circumstances are different in that drops would fall on soft 
rotted tissue, v/hich would not behave in the same way as water. The 
circumstances were considered to resemble the situation where drops fall on 
to a thin liquid film. This film would form from the water derived from the 
rotted stem, and very quickly after drops began to fall, from the drops 
themselves. Experiments show that there is no bubble formation and no 
Rayleigh jet. The surface film is forced outwards by the drop and surface 
tension forces cause the formation of a coronet-shaped structure from which 
droplets are released. The phenomena are well described by Gregory in "The 
Microbiology of the Atmosphere" 2nd edition, 1971? PP 57-70? Leonard Hill.
With rotted potato stems, Graham, Quinn and Sells (1977) suggested that the 
aerosols could be generated by both the formation of the coronet-shaped upward 
surge, and the bursting of bubbles. However, to see what actually happens,
opportunity was taken to study impact of 5 11111 diarn. drops falling at 94% 
terminal velocity, at a rate of ']80 drops/inin. using high-speed photography.
The drops were aimed on to one or more potato stems inoculated with
E. atroseptica about 48 previously, and which were well rotted. The 
camera used was a Hadland high speed, John Hadland Photographic 
Instrumentation Ltd) operating at 1000 exposures/sec.
When drops started, a coronet-shaped surge formed, many droplets streaming 
upwards from the ring, much as described for impact on a thin liquid film. 
Within a short time - about 2 min., or sometimes even less, the rotted 
tissue was broken up, and impacts took place 011 the broken plant material, 
soil and water mixture. When this happened the formation of droplets became 
more complex. The coronet form became distorted, and, in some cases long 
sausage—shaped rather coarse filaments streamed outwards and upwards, these 
usually breaking up into droplets, especially from the ends of the filaments. 
Moreover soil had been taken up into many droplets because the droplets 
were plainly darkened by the soil particles in them. These phenomena continued 
for up to 5 min., when bombardment was stopped. It was especially notable 
that no bubbles were observed. The different stages are illustrated in 
figs. 1 6-2 0 .
Fig. 1 6 . Photograph of simulated, raindrop impaction on rotted potato 
stems showing processes leading to formation of bacterial 
aerosols. Coronet shaped upward surge at start of simulated 
rainfall.
Fig. 17« Photograph of simulated raindrop impaction on rotted potato 
stems showing processes leading to formation of bacterial 
aerosols. Coronet collapsed — droplets continuing to disperse.
Fig. 1 8 . Photograph of simulated raindrop impaction on rotted potato 
stems showing processes leading to formation of bacterial 
aerosols. Further dispersal of drops.
Fig. 19. Photograph of simulated raindrop impaction on rotted potato 
stems showing processes leading to formation of bacterial 
aerosols. Later stage, about 3 min. after start of rainfall. 
Ho coronet formed. Long "sausage shaped" streamer.
Pig. 20. Photograph of simulated raindrop impaction on rotted potato 
stems showing processes leading to formation of "bacterial 
aerosols. About 5 min. after start of rainfall. ïÿpical 
"sausage" streamer.
